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pampetencey, and ofour removal from Louis-
villa to Richmond will sufficiently account
for its varied appearance, nnd the irregulari-
ty of its issue; though the volume has ap-
peared within the perio;!, it would have oc-
cupied, for the publication of fifteen num-
bers.

But ronceminT the future. We are not n
person of tinny wmls and promises. Wo
prefer to pro-msn littie and do much. We
shall do the best we cati ujrler the circum-
stances which may oorae upon us. The
mechanical execution will be uniform; and
we shall do the best oar means will afford to
perfect it in this department, knowing, that
muter well printed and illustrated, though
a* distasteful as truth generally is to ordinary
mind% will be more readily entertained
than when deformed by 'monks' and 'fr ars,'
kites* ttt»d pige» badly 'registered'.

As to the things destined to give spirit »o
the Herald during the second period of ifs ex
iKtenee, we cannot speak with certainly. The
fj

in the Oracles of God.

From the position fn which we find'o
selves', we shall still ba 1oblig»d to be«
some attention upon the Ecclesiastical Py
•ics of the Present, or Living A?a. Politic
ms of thia order will doubtlcs afford us sot)
tntter for tlm department. We hope hot

<>ver, they will itiusttrate 'he proverb, that!
still tongue nukes a. wisa hea3: ' should thi
surprise us upon this point, we shall (ha
causp to felicitate thereupon their growth
the wisdom of this w'ofld at least, which i
will not save them, will shield then) f
many a rsbuke. which hitherto they have
had the sagacity to avoid.

Upon the whole weKfe g/ratMled

* < *

following list affords a specimen ofdocument
on hand, which will appear as opportunft
m*y serve. 'Knowledge the True Basis <
ftrffprm;' 4Critiq-it on Josephns'Testimon
to Jesm of Natireth; ' 'Unitv of Christ'
Church;' »Thf» Resurrection «>f Jesus;' 'The
JJriae of Aaron,*'Restoration of the Jews;
•Prophetic Works of Millrrite Srcond* Ad
•eatists; ' 'Sure Word of Prophecv;' 'Jewis'n
interpretation of Prophecv;'rf'Shiloh, and
Jttdah's Sceptre;''Jewish tradition concern

^ ing a suffering Meosiih;' 'Unfulfilled Pro-
^|j§^cy;''Non Pcrpetuitv of the Law ofMo-
'ses;' 'Origin of the notion that the Jews min-
gle Hurnsn Blood with thrir Passover;' etc

^ •These a/e nil interesting articles from the pen
«tf. a learnedChristian Jew in Englandifc never
before published in this country. We have
also au'expo^ition of Matthew x rv , etc, from
ourownp^n, which like that of Daniel, dif
fers from any o'h<*r exf.mt. Likewise arti-
clrs on the 'Last D<i\ s' and *the Latter Da\P;?

•the Witnessess;' etc; etc. What our friends
miy contribute to the Herald remains to be
•een. We shall be glad to publish any thing
lending to enlarge our views of divine truth,
and to improve our readers in the conceptions
ani p-actice of Aaciert Chrisiimify. Wt
•h ill not lose sight 'of the Fu'uro Aj^c;' bui
shall endeavor to set forth Us origination, po-
litical, ecclesiastical, and social, as dovelopsd

*
. — . ~'ithti

position, things in general &tfcf assiimid
this crisis. Bigotiy and intolerance|h
"frugfled to gain the •fltfendaney^ ba th .
been signally chSrk nlil#cl. They OtHfof
another campaign, but their dveftKroW^s
certain, as that 'tiutb is powerful ancf wj
prevail." The old apostolic gotpel las
trenched itself in the heart* of sQme
will suffer ruin ofall^ their, worldly pro rm

rather than forego its defence against
treachery of pretended frfends. Imeleettt
freedom has been maintaitlea ill tfo»-fito<
the insensate clamor of ignorance, atolidiu
and presumption, hypjcrtsy, has been uj
masked; knavery imveUed, chnraotei' iind
cated, and the tfuln^rpSi'ft^fn^. WjfjAn

HERltD OF THE JUT

PfbSPBCTUS.

> i&a Xngals hath he not pat In snbjaction the World to Come of which we ipeak; tnrt

fln
visited Virginia in 1843, swel l ing and
mult assailed us on every side; but now
have cast arrclrer under the very guns-of »u
enemy's fortress, and scarce the crack of

JlWhis present we are saluted cm every
Vtf vaYces of strange and ominous signif-
ioru **,T\n Midnight C r y ; " the dying
iQs^rt&e Orientals; contentions at home
religious rights; and the " still small
t" of prophecy, all#proclaim that a " cri-
has arrived; that Hthe Times of the Ge%-

jiercussion cap vibrates upon the « i r l ' N ( " a r e ^ u l n J l e a ; and that |he Messiank
beeause their hostility is assbaged*,' but hM* ° f G]oTy> Honor, and Peace is about to
cause their caissons are etnptied, shrf fhJt^f e d <n W h i l b ^
ammunition spoiled ana of none effect. V/h
then remains for us, butto'gird up the Ioii
if our mind,' & panoplied in the Armour i
od, to do battle for the truth ^ t o victory

leath. This i 'our resolve: and while n
lave the means afforded us, w«shall tentr
ute our energies to the consumption of .

Wicked One, 'whom the Lord «hall dest!
.vth the brightness of bis ccming;' and to t!
-e-fcst-iblishment of the unadulterated gosp-
and faith, hope, spirit, obedience, and lift
\f iy our Eternal Father crown our labo
md to hia glorious and holy nimo ba th<|
lonor and praise henceforth now and foj

ever, amen!
EDITOE.

ushered in. While we Wlfej. that the
"Behold the Bridegroom *#&l'' which

resounded through the wo^ld, is tba^
t' which was to be "made at midnight/
| e far from conceiving, that the abstract
f of (his feet. an*.the consequent Jook-

for Messiah, constitute that preparation,
*ich will entitle an individual to admission
the " marriage sup&r of the Lamb." Fu r-
frmore, while we believe, that the 2300

of Daniel, terminated in March, 1843 ;
hat the period for the Ottomans "to slay

third part of men" is exhausted June 29,.
H* we d» not admit, that Messiah will
•before come this year; but we maintain,
it the next fcvent h the cleansing of the sanc-f

B y y^wry* we do not mean the
P Wr'A> b u t 'Imply the HOLT; which,
Icommon with the Host, has been "trodden

under foot" by the Gentiles for V$}& „
We look to prophecy and to fcctsin relation
to this subject. John, as well as Danie

(Indicated &Teansing ofthe Hohr. He
a voice protterte, saying,
THE LAMR'S WIFE HA*TH MADE REKNCLF

This is the consummation of tbat â f ^
which now convulses the ecclesiastical ^ p
ganizations of this expiring1 ige, tbroogboat
the world. It is an agitation, tont
with tht^convulsions in Syria, and

e spirifcal purificatk»n
' S i r r ~ iyf,

of Cnrist; white events m Pa , ~ -
timate in thd1 subversion of that powfe
perpetuates its desolation, and pri
immediate re-occupation by the
rael.

A close observer of the times
hese processes advancing collat
ly, and with a prophetic certai

results. Combined, they will r .
the universal abolition, and ntterr

of the existing franiework, |f
socit i ll i

g ,
ociety, in all its political,
m combinations,; apd in the inwoduc-

ion of a New Social Order, under the glori-
ftis, omnipotent, and personal supervision of

Jesus Christ, which, in the scriptures of truth
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is styled the WORLD, or AGE, TO COME—" the

Rest," or Sabbatism, which remains for the
people of God.

"With these views, I am constrained to oc-
cupy a position, in which I find myself alone.
My friends, however, who are of that class
who are determined at all hazards, to "prove
all things" and to hold fast what appears to
them, and not to other people, to be good and
true, are not willing that, though solitary
among the writers of the day, I should re-
main unheard. I am urged bj them, there-
fore, to continue my editorial functions"; and
to teach and maintain whatever I believe the
Scriptures reveal upon any an,d every sub-
ject, and leave the event to God. This being
in harmony with my own judgment, I have
concluded to publish the HERALD OF THE FU-

TURE AGE, as soon as sufficient money is re-
ceived, to guarantee its continuance.

Among the topics that will be descanted

on, are,
a. The introduction of the Future Age dur-

ing the life time of the present generation ;
overthrow of all existing govern-

f h
Th|fc ove
ments, but not the total destruction of the
nations;

c. The kind of government that will be set
up, &nd under which men will live during

, the Future Age ;
d. The restoration of Sacrifice, and Jesus,

our Lord, the High Priest? as well as
Monarch, of the Future Age;

^ T h o s e who are accounted worthy to attain
to the resurrection of the Just, the subal-
tern Kings and Priests of the Future Age;

constitution of man. his state by na-
, , tjjire; sin and death; his state by favor :

* how the animal is converted into the spir-
$*" Itnal; obedience, life.
g. Tine scripture doctrine of immortality, as

opposed to the speculations of the Old and
• New Platonists; the intermediate state of

the dead—Sheol, Hades, Heaven, Hell;
A. The promise of Eternal Life made to

Abraham; the Animal Israel; their desti-
\ ny; the Spiritual Israel; their destiny;
t. Obedience to the Ancient Gospel the only

means by which a right and title can be
obtained to Eternal Life and the honrbr,
gWry, and privileges of the Future Age;

k. GodSultimate design in the creatioJ
the Animal World;

I. The duration of the Future Age, or
lenial Dispensation; the events which ,
company its abolition; the surrender of]
Kingdom to the Father;

m. The Apostolic Constitution of the
dom of Heaven, and administration of]
affairs, in letter and spirit, illustrated
no organization extant;

n. The application of History to Prophj
illustrations of the Apocalypse ;

o. Ecclesiastical Politics; Miscellaneous:
ters; and so forth.
The pages of The Herakt'will be opet

correspondents of all denominations,
write with candor and a regard for truth
brevity; liberty of speech and pen be|
claimed as his inalienable right, both
ehiistian, and a citizen, the Editor makei
a point of honor to to othprs what!

is short, and

demands for himself, even though this rj<
may be denied him by the jealousy and inji
tice of his opponents.

The Herald will be published in 81
pamphlet foim of 16 pages at least, wit
neat cover, at SI 50 per volume, pa
advance. We hope our friends will *do tfc
best to secure to the Herald an efficient
respectable support; more especially as sa
powerful efforts are ranking to stay the
gress of our views, particularly in the
Dominion.

All letters to be directed to the Editor,
Paid, care of Dr. Bodenhatner, Louisvilj
Ky., until further notice.

All subscribers to the Investigator, unl?J
we are notified to th£ contrary, will be
sidered as such to tre Herald; only they,
requested to be prompt in forwarding'j
subscriptions through the Postmaster*,-; ]
otherwise, Post Paid. The 11th and 1
numbers of the Investigator have been
cently mailed from this city.

JOHN THOxMAS.
LOUISVILLE, KY , March, 1843.
5J= I have ordered twer thousand of

above to be mailed from Illinois; there a
some errors in them, which will be excus
as I am too remote to correct the pi oof. •>

J. T.

ided through the
tion to the fact, that the
Times under which we

Whether it be consummated im-
ediately, or wi'hin the life-time, at most, of
5 generation now existing, is a question,
>ich, at present, we intcud neither to dis-
<, nor determine; but, from the events,

rtiich we see transpiring in relation to the
affairs of men, col-

_ in the scriptures

truth, we are satisfied 'hat the time which
>m<iin> is brief, and th.it our eternal woll-be-
ii£ deiunnds that we n'>t only believe that He
rill come, but that we PREPARE to meet the

FELLOW CITIZENS:— Eighteen centuries
ve rolled away like a vapor since the

,nks of the Jordan resounded with the pro-
lamation, " PRKPARR ye the way of the Lord

make his path*, straight! " Thh was " the
~e" of the Elijah, whose appearance was
•dieted by Mihchi, "crying in the wilder-

ol Judea; whose mission was of God,
ho sent him to revive the fathers'disposi-

thcir descendants, {epistrepsai kardias
onepi tehna; Luke i: 17.) and to bring

... the disobedient to the wisdom of just
Tsons; and thus, "to MAKE READY a penp\j>
IKPARF.D for the Lord." To carry this into

.Jectj John, the son of Zacharias, commonly
»lled the Baptist, and by the Prophets " Eli-

," because he came " in the spirit and p w -
of Ehas,'' made his appe.irance in the
pftith year of the reign of Tiberius

ir. The grand purpose of his mission was
to make ready a people prepaicd" for the

•eption of the Loid Messiah at hi* firs,
This hf accomplished by traver

Ing "all the country about Jordan, announc
ing tbe biptism of repentance for the remis
sion of sins," in consequence of which, mul
tifuies- flocked to him fmm Jeiusalem and
j*>lher cities, "and were all biptized by him

the rirer Jordan, confessing their sins;
IHarki f>.

FELLOW CITIZENS .-*-?This is the manner
in which that " Burning and Shining Light"
prepared Messiah's way; and " mad* ready a
people" to receive him, giving them "the
KNOWLEDGE of salvation, by the remission of
their sins " ISow, ponder well, we pray you,
this question; if such a preparation were ne-
cessary "Iq make ready a people prefpred" to
receive ]Vlfcssiah at his first coming; is not a
preparation now equally demanded, by which

to make ready a*people prepared" to receive
Him at his second appearing? This is our
firm conviction, and, believing assuredly that

the day of Christ " Is at hand, we address
you all, without diswetion of name, party}

or denomination, i » ihe words of the sacred

text:
'• Come out of Babylon my people,

That ye be not partakers of her sins,**-
And that ye receive not of her plagues.
For her sins have reached unto heaven,
And God hath remembered her iniqui-

ties."
Say not to yourselves, we are Protestants,

and thciefore not in Babylon. Fellow Citi-
zens! Babylon is a system of things, made
up of every departure from the positive insti-*
tutions and piactices of the New Testament *
Original Christianity, which,is as pure in
the sacred writings as when first delivered to
the Jewish nation by the Apostles^ ^ecog-1

nizes only "one Lord, one Faith, tm« """"*
tism, one Body, one Spirit, one* ""tism, one B d y , p , p
one God and Father of all," but, if you lift
up your eyes, and contemplate the aspect of
the Ecclesiastical World, you will behold,
Lords many; Faiths, or Gospels, without
number; Baptisms seven; as many Bodies
as there are sects; Spirits of all kinds, but
•the Spirit of Christ;" and more Fears than
Hopes. The present religious system of
"Christendom," in whole or in part, can no*
where be found in the Scriptures, except as.
<{ THE AFOSTACY," which they declare would
arise, and cover the face qf the nations as
with a veil of " strong delusion." The mo-
rality of the social system is vicious, giving
countenance to all unrightousnesS) vicious-
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ness, and malice; and, judging from what
Comes out of their mouths, the hearts of all
kinds of religionists are full of envy, deceit
and malignity ; being whisperers, backbiters,
slanderers, haters of truly good men, despite-
ful, proud, boasters, volatile, and so forth;
being lovers of trifling more than lovers of
God. Upon such, his law pronounces the
sentence of Eternal Death.

This being the obvious condition of the
world, is it prepared to receive Messiah? The
Scriptures sav, that "the unrighteous shall
not inherit the kingdom of God." Now,
when He appears, it is to introduce that
kingdomte all its glory; therefore, "the un-
washed, unsanctified, and unjustified" will
have no share in his dominion, for it is such
only, whose characters are defined in the
Book of Eternal Life, who will paitake in
the honors of the Future Age.

FELLOW CITIZENS: — Do you inquire what

you must do, that you may inherit Eternal
Lifel That you may be prepared for Him
at his comingi We answer, that the Scrip-
lures teach, that we must return to first prin-
ciples: to those Institutions which are sanc-
tioned tjy the Apostolic writings. We must
obtain "the knowledge of salvation by the re-
mission of sins. This is the first step; for
having before proved, that by practice, as
well as nature, all are under sentence of
death ; it behoves us first, to be released from
sin, that, in the act of release, we may pass
from the sentence of death to that of life.
The instant therefore, that a man obtains the
remission of his sins, he acquires, in that act,
a right aud title to Eternal Life.

FELLOW CITIZENS: — Do you inquire what

| * a must do to obtain his right and title to
Bternal Life in the remission of sins'? Per-
mit us to quote a few passages from the New
Testament in reply to this question. First
then, it is written in Mark xvi: 15, 16, uHe
that believeth (the Gospel,) and is baptised,
shall be saved;" (frortl his sins;) again, in Acts
ii : 38, "Repent and be baptized, every one
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins;" verse 40. "then they that
gladly received his word were baptized;"
again, in chapter iii: 19, "Repent and be
converted that your sins may be blotted out; "
again, chapter viii: 12, "When the Samari-
tans believed Philip, preaching the things
concerning the kindgom of God, and the name
of Jasus Christ, they were baptized, both

men and women;" again, chapter viii: 3$
" And Philip and the Ethiopian went do
both into the water, and he, Philip, biptr
h im;" again, in chapter x: 43, " to Jes
give all the prophets witness, that throug;
his name whosoever believeth in him sha
receive remission of sins." And Peter sa
" Can any man'foibid water, that these sho
not be baptized!" None objecting, "he
manded them to bs baptized in the name Q|
the Lord;" a^iin, in chapter xiii:
"Through this man, is preached unto yo
the forgiveness of sins; and by him
believe are justified from all things, fj*b( j
which ye could not be justified by the law
Moses;" again, in chapter xviii: 8, "Man
of the Corinthians, hearing, believed, a
were baptized;" and again, lastly, in chapt
xxii: 16, " Arise, Saul, and bs baptized, a
wash away thy sins, calling upon the name
the Lord." Why should we darken coun
by appending comments to these simple a
emphatic replications; we will only ad I t
reply of Jesus to the young rich man.
demanded of him, "Good maser, what g
thing shall 1 do, that I may have Eter
Lifel" Jesus said, "if thou wilt enter i
Life, keep the Commandments:" these are c
tained in the passage* we have quoted, a
in the "all things" which Jesns cnmm md
his Apostles to teach those who were "b?
tized in his name."

FELLOW CITIZENS: — If you inquire, is t

all that is to be done to acquire a right a
title to Eternal Lifel W e answer, it
But you will observe, that to obtain a ri
and title to an estate is not the same thing
to obtain possession of it; a right and tii
may be acquired, but, under certain con
lions, it may be forfeited. No one can e
the Kingdom of God, or possess Life Etern
without first obtaining a right and till
though vast numbers, it is to be feared,
have acquired a right and title, will forfe
them; and consequently, never realize as
share in the glory and renown of the Futnf
Age. You will perceive, therefore, that I
order to enjoy or possess the things to whic
we obtain a title by obeying the Gospel,
must also " PATIENTLY CONTINUE IN WEIX

ING " till the Lord comes, be that event soon*
or later; in other words, the interval betwee
believing the Gospel and being baptized, a*
our departure hence, must be occupied 1
forming our characters after the model •

i ^ o , . "who is the exacf ^presentation of
the character of Gt»d,» and therefore, the
Terr best aAer which we can asprre. CHAR-
ACTBR and not opinions, will be the test of
our admission into the Kingdom of God; let
as form, then, such a character as we find
delineated in the Lamb's Book of Life-the
Nrw Testament; and be a&nred, whether
oar names be repudiated by our contempora-
ries, or ourselves persecuted to the depriva-
tion of the means of subsistence, we shall be
invested with incorruptible life, and crowned
with glory and honor in the Future Age.

Pr-Lbow CITIZENS: —The character we are
reqnired to form, that we may realize the
"me Hope of our calling," must be inspirited
by THE TRUTH ; that is, the Law of the Lord
mu«t dwell in us, with the courageous deter-
mination to obey it, or live in conformity to
It, and to contend earnestly for it, at all haz-
ard*. God must be in all our thoughts; and
our actions mast be shaped with a view to his
approbition alone. How will this or that be
approved by our Father in Heaven, and not
what will the people or their leaders say,
should be the only question permitted to
stand up between oar conceptions and the
practice of them..% in short, "the grace of
Ood that bringeth salvation," teaches ns,
"lhat denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,
we should live soberly, righteously, and god-
ly, in the present world; looking for that
blessed hope, even the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
who ga7e himself for us, that he might re-
deem us from all iniquity and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of good
works:" — it charges "them that are rich in
this world, that they be not high-minded, nor
»u*t in uncertain riches, but in the living
God, who giveth us richly all things to en-
joy; that they do gotid, that they be rich in
good worKs, ready to distribute, willing to
communicate, laying up in store for them-
selves a good foundation against the time to
come, that they may lay hold on Eternal Life."
Bach are the things which constitute the
character of the man, whose religion is
"pure and undefiled," and who will be ac-
cepted when " the Day Star " shall illume the
world.

FELLOW CITIZENS:—When the Ancients

had obeyed the Gospel, they did not insulate
themselves; on the contrary, attracted to a
common centre by the love of the truth, they

associated themselves together into Communi-
ties, that they might continue in all the things
enjoined upon them by the Aposles. They
met together every first day of ghe week, •
termed the Lord's day, because W rose from
the dead upcn that day. Be^^assembled,
they sang his praise, celebrated his death,
supplicated his favor, exhorted one another
to love, good works, and a patient continu-
ance in well-doing; they searched the Scrip-
tures, and, in proportion to the strength of
their affection f^r the common truth, sO they
were knit and compacted together in the
bonds of love and brotherhood in Christ.
Their Hope was one. They earnestly de-
sired the appearing of Jesus Christ, because
they expected then to be raised from the
dead; or, if alive at his coming, to be trans-
formed into the similitude of hjfc,glory.—
Their love was perfect; and they Toved one
another in the ratio of their love to God, who
first loved them; there was no fear in their
Utve, for "perfect love casteth out fear;" and,
unlike the worldly-minded and false-hearted
religionists of this Laodicean Age, as they
conceived in their hearts, so with their
tongues did they the truth express. In those
days of primitive simplicity in the faith, they
did not worship God by a proxy, whom they
hired at so much per annum to preach the
traditions of men; nor did they masquerade,
or "trip it on the light fantastic toe," like an
opera danseuse; but they " walked as becpm-
eth saints," ennobled by the truth, and destin-
ed for the " good society " of the Future Age.

FELLOW CITIZENS: — In the Scriptures of

truth, God has set our destiny before us ia
the most intelligible terms. He pronounces
us sinners by nature and practice; and because
sinners, cdrruptible and mortal " in bo«tyv*
soul, and spirit, the whole person;" as it Is
written, " the wages of sin is DEATH." This '
life is probationary. We are placed hereto
prove ourselves worthy of the destiny we
may choose. " The gptcivws gift of God is
ETERNAL LIFE through Jemu Christ the Lord."
Which will you? Life and Death are set
before you; will you strike for freedom from
the law of sin; or choose ye rather to fret out
the "few and evil days," which may remain
to you as the bond slaves of this perishing
state, and "die otctcrsed?" God invites you
to reconciliation ; " come unto me," says Je-
sus, " all ye that are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." Have you no am-
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bilion beyond the mean and groveling aspi
rations of this animal life? Are (he glorie
of personal decoration with silks, and vel

• vets, and gold, and precious stones, &c, the
choicest brilliants after which you sigh? I
the honor which comes from vain and fool
ish nlan, corruptible and defiled in all hi
parts, your highest aspiration? Is the im
mortality of fame with future generations,
the most renowned for which you long? —
Fellow mortals! Of what value arc baubles
such as these, to tenants of the tomb? Are
the particles of dust which once rejoiced in
the glory and renown of a Nebuchadnezzar,
a Cyrus, an Alexander, a Caesar, or a Napo-
jeon more happy or estimable than those of a
Lazarus? All these things perished in the
using-, and now are equally valueless to all,
both Df hgph and low degree.

FELLOW CITIZENS: — Being destitute of all

true riches, and good things by nature, ou
h

. . . . t , ; uy i i d l l l l U , ( I ' l l

Benevolent Creator has offered us "glory,
honor, incorruptibility, and Eternal Life,"
with an "inheritance, which is incorrup.ible.
undefiled, and that shall never fade away."
He invites us in the Gospel, to become heirs
of these things; and, by our future conduct
to prove ourselves worthy to possess them.
Would you not be arrayed in splendor which
will excel the glory of the Sun? Would
you not be exalted to the dignity of "associ-
ate Kings," with the glorious Monarch of the
Future Age? Would you not be invested

I with an incoiruptiblp life, that you may etei-

' nally enjoy "the inlieiiianre in the light'

"come out from i£"and obey the Gospel for.
remission of sins. Romanism, Protestant. £
ism, or Sectarianism are forms only of "the
Apostacy " from original Christianity. The
is but one true and genuine Religion ; al|
others are counterfeits. You can only be
"accounted worthy "to attain to the Resur-
rection of the Just, by a right and title deriv.j
ed from that Religion. The New Testament^
is the only document in which it is foun<j|
" pure and undefiled" by the traditions of
men. If you would become Mohammedans, •
you would study the Koran, that you might'
learn in what Mohammedanism consisted;!
even so, if you would become Christians,!
you must study the Religion of the Christian

FACTS AND GBSERTATIONS CONNECTED WITH A VISIT TO EASTERN

LETTERS TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST.

FREDERICKSBURO, VA. Aug. 8,1843.

Much Esteemed Friend: — How little do we
know what a day or an hour may bring forth

LETTB-R I.

joining issue with him any more; because,

j y
which is to be revealed at the appearing of
the " Bright and Morning Star?" Let. then,
the dispositions of the Ancient Christians be
revived in us, their descendants; and let us
forsake our disobedience, and return to the
wisdom of just persons; and thus the Truth

people prepared for thewill make of us
Lord.'

FELLOW CITIZBNS : — Forget the things<-•- ' ' " ' " 6

which are behind, and press forward to the

things which are before. Though you may

belong to "the sfraitest sect" of popular reli-

gion, and in all good fame with its officials'

Scriptures in these oracles, which alone conj We devise projects, and propose to ourselves
lain it. The motive, then, presented to you,|, ^foturc plan-*, when behold some incident

* (irises to "shape our ends" into a fashion, of
which we had no original conception; and
thus i.i verified the adage, applied to his de-
feat in Poland, by Diebitch, V hommc propose
mats Pieu dispose! I had sold my firm in
Illinois, as I supposed, and was congratulat-
ing myself, that 1 should thus be able to pay
off the few debts I had contracted in conse-
qnence of the fire which had destroyed my
printing office, &c; have a surplus in hand;

by which you may be induced to " count al
things but loss," is the excellency of the
things to be brought to you at the coming off
the Lord. If you invest yourselves with the!
wedding garment, in the way the Scriptures!
direct, and we have endeavored to point il ontj
in this well-intentioned address, you will be
honored to "sit down with Abraham," the
Prophets, Jesus and his Apostles, "in theL
Kingdom of God;"' but, if "the cares of this!

. „ , . . , „ , ,,f have condensed rnv affairs into a small cono-
world and the deceitfulness of riches should • , , ,_ .i . .

, .. , i pass; should now be permanently settled,
unhappily lead you to put away these things! , , „ . ' , . , ,, . , , f f wilh a sufficient support derived from myfrom you, and to " ntdge yourselves unworthy'
f E
of Eternal Life," there is but one thing for
yon; as it is written, "the Lord Jesus shall!
bo revealed from Heaven with his mightyf
angels in flaming fire; taking vengeance on;
idem that know not God, and that obey not th\
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall!
be punished with EVERLASTING DESTRUCTION,*

sufficient support derived .from my
own efforts; and hffte nothing to draw off
my attention from the free investigation of
the thinsrs noted in the scriptures of trutn
But, it appears, I was not to be permitted
thus to settle mvelf quietly down in the de-
velopment of things spiritual, leaving "this
refonmtion" to run its own downward ca-
reer; and its sun and solar sntelites to scorch

to sell their
'Evan-

from past'experience, I
that persons abound in

was well apprised
this reformation,"

libenv in Christ to a rising order of
grltml" aspirants

A< you are aware, my otium cum
was first

?lory of his power, when He shall come to
be glorified in his saints, and to be admired-
by all them that believe;" 2 Thess. i: 8-

But, that it may be your part to eschew the j ^uc, ui wmwi I once
evil coming upon the world, and to "lay hop01' b l ' l t c r things, but who must be, and I
hold on the Hope set before yon in the Go*-, r e ? r c { l 0 s n v •'. aut c<rsar avi ™dlns; bv
pel," is the sincere and humble prayer of I one, who has pi iced himself at the head rf a
yours, in all philanthropy and benevolence. \ r e l i* i (> l l s movement, fiom whence he seems

<, prepared to hurl the thunders of indigmtion
THE EDITOR. J «».,;,.*»

" The Fear of the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom."

everyone u ho is not servile cuuu^n
F to call him supervisor; and to receive, with
F all due subservlPWcT and docility, the tradi-
* tions of such as he may condescend to recog-

nize as co-laborers with him! I had con-
cluded, as you know, to let him alone, and to
yield him an unobstructed career, without

who would have perverted my motives, and
have misconstrued them into those of "pride
and unhallowed ambition,"which woufd "not
suffer me to rest, but tin the chair of dicta-
tion." Now, if I know any thing of myself,
I am actuated by no other considerations
than such as flow from a desire to see once
more established among men, the New Insti-
tution in letter, spirit^ and application as de-
lineated in the Book of Eternal Life, those
circumstantial relations alone excepted, which
were peculiar to the Apostolic administration

<i spiritual affairs. We need no head or su-
pervisor, but Jesus; no privileged or superior
order of salaried persons, styled .preacherst

but the Apostles and Evangelists; nu profes-
sors of theology, or by what ever name it
may be known, but the unction of the Holy
One, which teaches us all things, and by
which we know all things, and which is
he Truth, written and transmitted to us, by
he good Providence of our heavenly Father;

we need no college bred youths to "Evan-
gelize," and to take the oversight of churches
at from &500 to $1000 a year; we require no
schools of preachers, but the school of Christ;
nor any college foi their preparation, but the
college of his Apostles. In fine, however
much these inventions may tend to the glprk-
fixation of " th is" or that " reformation," or
of "a New Denomination," I /eel confident
on my part, that the Body of Christ need> not
such excrescences, which in the end, if graft-
ed upon it, will "slay it with death," and
cause to perish, the libcrtv of the sons of
Gud. *

The next circumstance which started me
from my retirement, was the announcement of
thr purchaser of my farm on his return from
England, that he had no money for me, hav-
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ing bee© foiled in his speculations, &c.—
This disappointment made it necessary for
me to visit Eastern Virginia without delay,
tTi order to collect certain money still due to me,
as I supposed, on the farm I sold when I left this
State four years ago. I mention this fact to
you,|because there is a paper published at
Charlottesville, in this State, which, having
announced my arrival in Eastern Virginia,
states substantially, ^hat I have come here to
institute certain "operations" which I have
already "commenced;" and which "opera-
tions" are, as its Editor says he "has reason
to believe," designed to " endeavor to draii*
away disciples after me." He therefore
wishes his brethren "to be upon their guard,,
and not suffer me to deceive them with reference
to my position and character" Now, the truth
of the matter is as I have stated, and, 1 know
not that any One has'a better opportunity of
knowing the truth, than I have. If any of
my old friends wish to hear me expound the
Scriptures, I shall gratify them, time and op-
portunity fitting, wilhout regard to here and
there a straggler, or his opinions. There-
fore let them cease to trouble me, for I regard
neither their warnings, nor their authority,
whatever it may be, real or imaginary.

"When I arrived at Baltimore, I found my-
self in rather an awkward predicament. On
applying at the Rail Road office, between one
and two in the morning, for a ticket \o
Washington, I tendered a three dollar bill of
the State of Ohio, which was immediately
returned as o" no use; I produced another,
which was also refused I told their clerk
that I had no other than Ohio bills, and after
some difficulty persuaded him to take one at
a discount; but on the steamer from Wash-
ington to the Potomac Creek, I could neither
persuade the captain to take a bill nor to dis-
count it, being averse to "shaving, lest it
should be said, that his boat was a bro-
ker's shop." As you may suppose, I felt con-
siderably perplexed, until relieved by his sug-
gestion, that I could leave my baggage in
the custody of the agent at Fredericksburg,
who would surrender it to me when \ should
pay him the fare in money current in Vir-
ginia, or the District of Columbia; which I
did the next day, by the aid of a friend ; for,
to my surprise, I found no broker's establish-
ment in Fredericksburg!

1 arrived at Fredericksburg by the cars,
about eleven and a half o'clock, A. M., on
Sunday, July 30. Having left my baggago

with the agent, I directed my steps to ««a
Disciples' Meeting House," where, in
times, I had been in the custom of worship
ping with the brethren, and of speaking

F r e d e r i c k s b W ; *f tt* fellowshipped
/ft would not f e V s b i p them. His s*-

iDdignationr, ^waver, was al

divers topics connected with the faith afi^peased by one of the brethren, who assuf
U-nnwlprlorp nf thp firm <->f fJhrl 1> ic o k T l T L . . . i kn.l t'imnnW.d m^etP UVOJl theknowledge of the Son of Gfod. It is
five years since I,was in this town. IS I a
not. mistaken, it was in the fall of £&
riot long before my debate with Mr. Cam

ell on the Immortality of the Soul^ a spe
uration he contended for, (not very succe
fully, it is believed,V with all the confidents
he has in demons, ghosts, and witches,
that visit, I was received by all the brethren
with great cordiality and kindness. I pa
took of this hospitality freely offered, and i
sociated with the'm as brethren, as well
friends. But, I have since learned tbat
good feeling they developed towards ine.Ve
nearly cost them the loss of all tbings priz

him. that I ted" imposed
*.- i " This was a ionuuaje as-

ip«n m M- >s! T h e d c l o U ( L « h ^ ?

Itto lowering
lend, began

[po» the brow of
lift its threatening ma^es;

of his benignity began to shine forth1;
i*mp«tpassed away, and t ranqui l^ was
,iri restored. He entered the meeting
use, and condescend" d to "sit in heavenly
Ces i« ^r\*l Jesus" with the congrega-
n upol^hom he had been made to believe
had imposed myself4, I would not have

b^ieve, however, that I was really so
J is tojiractife such an imposition as that

.Kipated to rne. My self esteem is too active
by those, who value tbe applause and beafcL permit me to fiumble mfself so unseriptu-
J:...__ .* ..._ <•_,__, ^ L . c.. , r " ^ f ^ j d i d n^impose myself upon the con-

gregation-as all, 1 believe, are prepared" to
diction of our friend, The Supervisor of thi
Reformation. For, not long afte"? I left,
"commenced operations in Eastern VirgiJ
ia," by certain demonstrations in the to*
where I now write. He arrived here
Thursday or Friday, rather late, and then
fore put up at the tavern tilt next day, wh<
he was escorted to other quarters. The
port he had heard, of my reception by t
brethren, seemed to have disturbed his eqn
nimity considerably. He appears to hai
proposed to himself the alternative, that if

forward and sit amang them. UporflWs, I
accompanied Jifti^fffward^, the de*kj near
which I «at A«wV, with other brethren.^-
Several of them shooka»and§ with me, as IP-

lad to see me.« The first salutation be"iirg «
<jyer, a brother invit*<i*r*e to speak there in *«,
the evening. I replied, " that when invited^W
never lefused, but that it was a rule with-mA, lo
force myself nowhert." My assent was signi-
fied to Brother Bruce, who, though riot a,n
elder, is generally looked to, tQ lake the'ttod. 1
He announced that Dr^Thomas would*peJk 4

there, at early candle -lighting. Not dream-
ing of any disturbance, J »was conversing
with a*broth«|, when my i
ed, by some person enlinc

jyfr M and hH family alone el- the othe^sid^of the house, under considera-
vhu may, perhaps, .We excitement. Wlial is to do now, thought

ceptgd, as he alleges;
betJoMhn himself, a body corpomte of
magnitude as to conceal from ^

dy than his own individuality!
Since these pvents, I have had n<* personal
It/course with the brethren in Frederieks-

, further than lo receive orders for the
Investigator. Bein$ ignyrant of this fabrica-
tion about my imposition-topon their good fel-

> %>

tion about my impositiontopon h g
was regarded as worthy of fellowship, hi jo w s i , ip, I expected nothing less than a cer-
would not fellowship them! What a mere
that He of Bethany is not [ie of Bethlehen
He would not fellowship them! What

dial n-ception among them. Under this im-
Iprcssion, I entered their meeting house on

Sunday week. It was late; for a young gen-
not poor human nature yet do! He, M L l e m a n > w h o m T &Q n o t recollect to hajfe seefl
Alexander Campbell, would not fellowshi' ^(ore) w a 5 occupying the time in exhorting
the brethren in Fredericksburg, unless son
atonement, apology, or something else, we*
offered to propitiate his offended dignity
The meeting house was filled with brethre
and citizens, expectant of his appearing, t
partake with them in the bread and win'

them from the first Psalm. 1 was quite fa-
vorably impressed with his effort, concluding
that if the rest of the brethren could make as
fair a show, th^re was dNTainly a congrega
tion here, that had the ability to establisl
their independence cf college bred divines
or co-laborers from the W^St, or any other
point of the compass. I ctukl riot help re-
volving the scenes through which I had pass-

about to be administered to them by a wortb'
old brother, since dead, from a church t
Baltimore; and to listen to the things whi<J
he might have to deliver to them under tin ed, in connexion with different congregations,
special circumstances of the case. Servi* in Eastern Virginia. Surely, thought I, al
was to have commenced at half past K> bitterness of feeling has subsided among the

not among those who aspire to
felt

all._ . . The discourse being ended, a member,
seemingly in* doubt of my identity, cattfe to,
me, and inquired if it was not *Dr. Thomas,
&c; to which I replied in the affirmative.
Brdther G briel Jofinstone, writ ha^l also
come up, tht " asfced me if I wonlif n

with a^brothat when my attention was arrest-t
ed, by some person enunciating my name, on

o'clock, but the hour of eleven had elaps* brethren, if
before he appeared among them. The cauj be their leaders, and spiritual guides.' I .v
of this delay, as was afterwards ascertained as if I could shake them all cordially by the
was the settlement of the very important qu<*' hand, as well for the sake of old atquain-
tion concerning my reception by the brethrd tanee; as well as for the k•union to us

I . , It is quite unnecessary to go into the de-
tails Of the remarks which fell from the
speaker's lip<=; suffice it to say, that he pro-
tested, witfi great agony, as, it were, against
my admi$ajoa into that house, to speak; he
did not oBjeet to me, solely, en account of my
opinions, wit for the peace of Zion,and to
present the body of Christ from feeing rent
asunder. Another brother arose, bothf" mor-
tifisd and Yexed"*at the exhibition he had
just witnessed. He deprecated, with some
warmth of feeling, the sentiments that had
been advanced; and concluded, that, if they
excluded me, they might also exclude him,.
for he not onlv agreed with me in some
things, but went "a bow shot beyond." The
peaceable gentleman then reae again, and
declared he "was "neither for John Thomas,
nor against hivt, (but this no one could be-
lieve, who beheld him,) but for Christ, and,
beinir for Christ, he pleaded for the peace of
Zion," in rudely withstanding me; and add-
ed, that there were those present, who, if
they had moral cauragc enough to speak out,
would say the same things as he. Upon this,
my friend It. Vff., (and I cannot but style him
"my friend," lor, both he and his family
very kindly entertained me a day or two af-
ter this Parochial exhibition, at-their resi-
dence,) rose|»nd said that' he did not " c m .
bider Dr. Thomas <w one of us, and, 'her luit,
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the appointment in the evening, had better be
filled up as usual." Thus far, I had said
nothing. My merits and demerits were be-
ing discussed, with aS much freedom, as
th'ougli I were about to become sur le champ,
a subject" of the judgment. 1 was both gi iev-
ed and amused; grieved to sec such a pro-
script^ve spirit among those who formerly
prided themselves upon their liberality, and
readiness to kear and prove all things, and to
hold fast.that which was good; amused at the
impotence-of the wrath pouring out upon
toe.

w rtiah arose, and requested to bo allowed
to say'a word or so, explanatory of the posi-
tidrt in -which I now found myself. Having
amounted for my presence among them, on
ffiat occasion, and stated how the appoint-
ment came to be proposed, I proceeded to call
them all to witness, that if any thing unpleas-
ant grew out of the present ifircumstances,

• it ought to be attributed to Mr. Parish, and
not to me. I had come into their meeting
house as any other of the public had a right
to do, expecting to find here, many of my old
friends and acquaintances. That 1 had said
nothing, nor had I done anything, as yet; but
some of them had wished to hear me speak,
and therefore invited me. The law guaran-
teed to me this liberty, and I must be excused
if I exercised my right to use it, where time

and opportunity served. As to my beingg ̂  ̂  f)octor John Thomas," in which you
of us, or "not mve of us" as my friend \ j _ _ , e v o u r understanding of certain things
had said, it signified nothing, at least to ^ ̂ Ri t ranspired in Amelia. Now, as a mein-
I had believed the Gospel, I had obeyed ber of the comm

ittee referred to in the piece,
and 1 could adduce proof to show, that, int | j roay presume to know something of that
estimaiion of brethren acquainted with rn eXj a t t e r . a n (l being, to say the least, as disin-
walked worthy of it, therefore, I was "s'|erf.stC(i an observer as yourself, I hope you
Christ," and should be accepted of liM^m j Dt d his
whether accounted as one of ! '4#s reformffrJcnt!s
tion"or not. I was prepared to fratenijjas to y

jujice

imKm-

e to " the Doctor
( l l i a l r u b l i c i ' 3 ' l o m

and his
version

and obeyed it; and demeaned themselves
the Scriptures of truth required. As far

with all " in Christ," by whatever name tly You say- "On perusing it, (" the large
were st}led; all who had believed the Got*pamphlet from the pen of Doctor Thomas,")

- - -• - - - - J immediately visited Paineville. Amelia, for
|he purpose of exposing its sophistry in the

Mr. Parish's protest was concerned, I shoi bresencc of the Doctor and his friends. I
not fall out with him on that account, f0I left it to them to choose the way. They pre-
had much rather a man would denounce: (tarred a public discussion. We met in their
when present, than slander me, as was the? (Beet ing-ho use, and occupied some ten hours
torn, when absent, and deprived of the mei |n examining some of its representations,
of self defence. Some more words havj Before we commenced, I distinctly slated my
passed on the other side, Mr. Parish, ^objection lo any publication of the confer-
another, though earnestly requested to stay|ence, on account of the scandal to the cause
one of his brethren, hurried out of the hoof«f Reformation, which I apprehended from
greatly excited, having earned, most merf *he publication oi the Doctor's views and ar-
.riously, the highest commendations, fc'gu'nenis. The brethren, desirous of saving
from the Bishop and Arch-Bishop of "iitixc 1>jc1or» ( a s * understood the matter) and

Reformation," in Virginia: —He of
lottesville, and He of Bethany—for
so valiantly and piously withstood the

' u "y satisfied with the discussion,
1 0 ^ 1 . a n d proposed to settle the differ-
s o m c o l n o r way- T h e y Proposed re-y p y m

' whose influence is evil, and that contij{«onpil ia t i"n o n t h c b r o a d principles of chris-
n l ) v i : i itlan forbearance and forgiveness. Bcliev-ally!

D O C T O R C H A R L E S M A Y ' S L E T T E R .

JOIIN TuoMAifinjf, as I most certainly did, that they were
satisfied with the development made,

ind that Doctor Thomas was truly humbled,
fund desirous of a restoration of Christian

irmony and co-operation, I responded to the
ethrcn that I was ready to hear such propo-

rtion ns they might deem expedient to ofler,"
:c, AT.

Now, I would ask, what idea is conveyed
[In thi< language, and indeed throughout the

NLUNENBUHG, VA., June 2G, 1843.
Dear Brother:—I have deferred writing

you, from time to time, being induced to de-
lay from the want of something interesting or
important to communicate. 1 am, however,
impelled to write now by Brother Campbell's
" Narrative of my last interview with Doc-
tor John Thomas." That " Narrative " is
couched in language calculated to make a
false impression concerning the occurrences
at Paineville, and I think that justice re-
quires that the members of the Paineville
committee should speak out oa this occasion.
I have written to Brother Campbell on the

prised that a man of Alexander Campbell's
acuteness of intellect should be s6 mucfi at
fault. \ t

I mixed with the " Doctor and his friends"
freely at Paineville, both in publfc,aad pri-
vate, and can estify (to a negative, it is true,*)
that I never heard any one of them express
any wavering in his belief in the main point
at issue—the mortality of man, and the eorA
sequent doctrine, the conditionally of Eter-,
nal Life. *

To the best of my knowledge—and I am
personally acquainted with all the members
of that committee, with many of them iitfi-
mately—about. sixteen out of the twenty-three
have rejected the " Immortality of the Soul,"
as a doctrine diametrically opposed to the
teaching of the Holy Spirit.

So the " reconciliation " was not effected
in consequence of Brother Campbell's con-
vincing "the Doctor and his friends" of
holding erroneous views.

Besides, what says thc "Resolution"'? It
states that to remove the cause of " offence to

' a division
amongst us," we recommpnd to Brother
Thomas " lo discontinue the discussion of
the same, unless in his defence when mis-
represented."

Here we see with -what Christian forbear-
ance " the Doctor and his friends" acted, in
order to remove every cause of "offence,"'
and to avoid schism in the body of Christ,
and this, too, after Brother Thomas had, in
their estimation, ably and successfully de-
fended what they esteem scriptural doctrine,
against thc attack of the renowned polemic,
A. Campbell.

You speak of the Doctor's being " duly
tamed and humbled," "much dejected and
humbled "; but, if we were to judge from the

many brethren," and to avoid

imself beaten, that thc Do
subject, requesting him to give publicity r* Narrative " Why, that thc " Doctor " circumstances of the caSe. we should be com-
my letter. This I think he will d o — f p k n l l l h i l f b h h
endeavored to
subjoin a copy of that letter ; and should

write with Christian spirit-j l o r s " f i ends" acknowledged him beaten,
.j J that letter; and should B£" J l h a l t l>e M H.icior and his friends" had

ther Campbell, from any cause, refuse topl* l v e n '" l h e i r adherence to the popular dog-
lish it, I request its insertion in the " H P 8 0 ' " T h e ̂ "mortality of the Soul," and that
tigator."

LUNENBURO, VA., June 19,
Brother Campbell — Dear Sir: — I

admissions constituted the basis of the
This I conscientiously be-

pelled lo t.is<en, if any where, the being
duly tamed and humbled on another person,
'of-ing thn! } ou, unless T greatly mistake, non-
lellowshipped Brother Thomas, for holding
stntnncnts which, after the discussion, as the
"Resolution"' shows you allowed him to
hold, giving him the right hand of fellowship
simplv on the understanding that he should

" reconciliation '
lieve to be a ju^ inference from your lan-

.. t h c : i b o y e extract, and, indeed, j discontinue the discussion of the same.
throughout the narrative.

If thi< be indeed the impression on your
How tfie "covenant" could be "broken in

very annunciation of it, by Brother
few days since, in the " Millennial Hat*1™ m l ' ' in"s t- w i t h a11 (llIC deference to your Thomas re-affirming his unshaken confidence
ger " vour "Narrative of inv last inter**: cnt"' n '" ' a"("> s ay l]™i I am extremely sur- of the truth of hiVown views of those litigat-
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ted opinions," is, I must freely, confess, be- i wh
yond the reach of my mental vision.

We, in this part of the country, can appre
ciale the charges issued, at your instance
from Philadelphia and Richmond — for they
and their refutation have been before us; and
moreover, the fact that you received Brother
Thomas into fellowship, after the accusation?
referred to were made, and without, at leas
so far as I know, any expression of contri-
tion on his part, plainly evinces what esti-
mate you yourself placed on them.

If you know any think against the Doctor's
moral or religious character, whilst in Ame-
lia, I have no doubt "the Doctor and his
frfends" would prefer to know the charges,
to hearing insinuations. As to Dr. Thomas'
moral deportment, whilst in Amelia, allow
me to say, that I never heard any tiling
against it, even as coming from his enemies,
the sectaries; and I resided in that county
ten months of the year subsequent to that in
which you visited Paineville. And, as re-
gards his religious character, he was, at the
time of his removal, as he ever had been, in
fellowship with all the congregations.

His standing cannot, I presume, be quite
so low in Illinois as your anonymous corres-
pondence would imply, since his fellow citi-
zens, clergymen too, among the number,
have unanimously elected him President of
Franklin College.

I have given the Paineville matter as I
understood it, and as I have no doubt the
majority of the council understood it, and, as it
appears to me, every one must understand it,

who will consult the resolution, as it is 0|Lear- and, unless something convulse their
page 1226, Mill, llarb., for May, 1843. L a r t s , they will ere long sink into the perdi-

Fiat Jusliha, mat, cerium. lSnn nf P'temal Death !Fiat Jusliha,
Yours tiuly,

[ion of Eternal l^um ;

Reformation in Louisville is a very jash-
CHA'ULES MAY. wn«Afc affair. I need not expatiate upon fash-

ion; its frippery and levity are too notorious
to require any touches from my pen. It is

idedtogot/easy to tell what abounds in the heart by what
" flows from the mouth; and when, therefore,

»y to s^you find religionists more studious and loqua-
tour pre&cious of the " Mysteries of Par is" than con-
lit. I say versable with the " Mysteries of the Gospel "pi it
me, come
Let us n

ou will always find more levity on the lip,
id more frivolity of the life than of a " con

Brother Thomas— Have you
England, and to visit us by th(

Many of us would be mo;
you. Some, however, think t
ence would be productive of :
however, and many will jo
Brother Thomas, and welconfef Let us noknd more frivolity of the life man oi a •• con-
fear the consequences of the Truth. EviWersation in heaven," or a denial of all un-
(at least, lasting evil,) cannot result froigodliness and worldly desires. I cannot tes-
good. Re assured that absence and distancftify, that the Mysteries of the Gospel are more
have not cooled the love of all towards yeipopular among Louisville Reformers than
Many love you dearly for the truth's sakef*-" Mjstcres de Paris; nor can 1 aver, that
and will continue to love, notwithstandinj their "rafts are more interested in Jerusalem
underhand influence, insinuations again? than i n l h e Emrtomm of Debauchery and
jlnracter, and every species of slander. Fashion in the Kingdom of France! But 1

Some of the brethren aTe endeavoring fcj c a n *« this, that the religion of the greater
obtain new subscribers to the Investigator. n u m b e r > i s a m e r e l l o l i d a y d r c s s> o f a v e i T
and will send you in a list ere long. flimsy texture.

It shall not be long before I write again. 1 l n N ° v e m b c r last> t h e y h a d o v e r t h e m t h r c e

anticipate, however, the pleasure of see'inj EUU ' r s- T w ° o f t h e s e w e r e old subscribers
you here this summer or fall. In the meal t o l h e A d v o c a l e i t h e th l rd> a s is00™1" o f my
time, believe me, your affectionate son in (hi P " 5 0 " ' w r i l i n" s> fharacter, and views, as a
Gospel. " drad " man. The two invited me to speak

CHARLES MAY. in J " lhe Christian Chapel." I did so, no
P. S. You have much to contend with v o 'ce disputing. Another appointment was

having taken such high ground, in support a made. In the interval, the Evil Spirit began
flip t r u t h - hut « . e » , . ^ . • , , / , . i ; . _ . . . . • . . . . , tr. n>nrlr TTr. nt i lnro,! i n t n t h n third F .Merthe truth; but "Spcrat infestis, vwtuit seevndi
Alter am sortem bene prcparalum Peclus."

Magma cst vcrifas, ct prcvalcbit eventually.

R E F O R M A T I O N I N L O U I S V I L L E .

There is a church in this city which meets
in what is styled "The Christian Chapel."
There are several very excellent citizens in
it, as thei care in all lhe churches of this com-
munity. It is said to number 300. I have seen
a goodly number of them assemble on Lord's
day; and on fine moonlight Wednesday nights
I have seen as many as (S or ft. It may be styl-
ed " a New Testament church," but I know of
no congregations in the New Testament, to
whirli'I can liken it, save Sardisand Laodicea:

it is like Sardis, because it is "dead," and be-

cause there are " a few names even in it;1

and it is like Laodicea, because it is ready V
be " spued out of the Lord's mouth." Th«
time is come, when the truth must be told »
all parties; and in telling it, I will endeavor
not to "extenuate, nor to set down aughtil
malice." My aim is to apply such a stimulus
to their ears as will awake the Sardian «deadr

and kindle their Laodicean lukewarmnessio-
lo the fervor of a zeal according to the know-
ledge of God: for the Lord is at hand, and
this is a proclamation, which they hate 1»

to work. He entered into the third Elder,
who began to agonize. His brother Elders
wished him to have an interview with me,
but although he was standing at the door of

• the house where I then was, he refused to see
me. He reminds me of the man who perse-
cuted Galileo for his views of astonomy.
'Come,' said the philosopher, 'look through
this tcle^-ope, .and see if 1 do not tell the
truth.' Nn, replied he, I will not do that, for
then, if I find it as you say, how could I main-
tain my opinions? From this time, this
very little person, who, I am told, has been a
troublcr n! the congregation for years, gave
himself many foolish airs, which have result-
ed in his tiinlincr his proper level at last.

A little clique, in concert with him, either
ashpnd or tail of the compact, it matters not
which, made themselves very busy to effect
lhe closure of the doors against me, if possi-
ble. The two Elders had granted the citizens
the use of the Meeting House to hear a dis-
cussion bt'lween me and a Universalist cler-

gyman of this city. The faction were deter-
mined, if possible, to break up the arrang^fc
ment. As the best means they could devise,
they got up a petition lo the two Elders to get
them to resign; assuredly gathering that if
they couL instruct them out of office, they
could carry out their designs against me.
The petition was signed by about 45 persons,
several of whom say they were induced to
sign it by misrepresentation. The Elders put
the document in their pockets. Shortly be-
fore this, friend Burnet was engaged to preach
for them, at $1,000 per annum,payable month-
ly. This was a very wise stipulation on his
part; for they had, it is said, on a former
occasion, engaged one to preach at so much
for so long a timp. He crossed the Ohio
punctually to his appointment, and minis-
tered to them several months. Did they pay
him according to promise 1 They did not
pay him at all; and, had not Brethren Redd
and Craig turned out and collected $20, he
would have been out of pocket to the amount
of his ferriage across the river- This be-
loved Brother is not one of those reform-
ers who has made money by '•' reformation."
He cannot boast of having got rich by reli-
gion, or having fared sumptuously upon'sti-
pends of hundreds per annum! No, he has
done what he could, to the best of his know-
ledge and ability, and during fourteen years
has received the enormous'sum of about $100!
But why did the church here break its covenant
with him"? Because, I am informed, he
preached to them, that the Lord was at hand !
This doctrine they despised, so they appear
to have punished him by withholding his due.

I say, then, friend Burnett has done well to

stipulate upon the principle of " no'pay, no
preach." He has experienced some .anxiety
already from a want of punctuality in the
monthly pay ; what would be the chances for
a longer term? Upon this query Dr. B. F.
H. can throw some light.

Well, 15. went to the Debate at Lexington.
During his absence, the pulpit was guarded
by the third Elder and his jfaction, at a cost of
about $40. Before B. returned, the appoint-
ment was made for the. Debate on Universal-
ism. The Mires now began to work. He
was opposed to the Debate in toto; doubtless,
for many reasons that might be named. The
two Elders would not disappoint the citizens
byjevoking permission to use the house.
What was to be done 1 A committee of two
was appointed to wait on me and Mr. Pingrce

•i
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» ap-
pointed them 1 Did the church'? No The
Faction 1 One of the committee declared not.
Did they appoint themselves'? No. Did
friend Burnet 1 Had he any right to do so;
he was not even a member of the church '
But did he appoint them t Will he say " no!"
As a matter of couise, I paid no regaid to the
message they conveyed, for it came iiom no
one in authority. I treated them politely; but
I cut short the communication, stating that 1
had to do with none in ihi^ affair save the El-
ders. I afterwards heard, that one of the d >p
utation acknow lodged that I had treated them
just right. Mr. Pingreew as absent fioin Loii-
ii>ville, so that the manoeuvre evaporated into
" air, thin air!"

The wires still worked. Seeing the De-
bate could not be suppressed, the next move
wa* to announce to the public that Dr. Thom-
aVr was not the champion of the " Reformed
C h u r c h ' of this city in the ensuing discus-
sion. A notification to this effect was pub-
lished in TliiDime. I replied to it. Theie
happened to be a certain influence at the head
^fafiairs in that office. It was accepted foi pub

FMksaJion, but when this influence was brought
t^bear, the reply was returned to me. It w a
then inserted in the Journal as an advertise
ment. All this helped to create a great inter-
est in trie Debate. Disconcerted, but not yet
exorcised of the Evil Spirit, nothing would sal
satisfy them, but 1 must " define my position.
To this I most readily consented, glad of the
opportunity to do so. The evening of Christ
mas day a rm cd : " T h e Christian Chapel,'
a large house, was eiowded to excess. 'Die
hour having a n n u l , I .stood up, and read off
the following.

DEFINITION OF MY POSITION.
Gentlemen and Ladies: — By the liberality

of certain of the congiegation whiHi •wor-
ships in this edifice, expressed to us by their
elders, Dr. Bodenhamer and Mr. Craig, you
are accommodated lor the hcai ing of the
Discussion, soon to commence before } on
They are willing, as freemen, released from
bondage by obedience to the "pcifrcl law of
liberty," to hear all things; "prove all things;''

and to " hold fast" what appears to be "good,"
either in faith, in practice, or in both. They
are convinced, that Truth, "in a fair and

in the heavens

REFORMATION IN LOUISVILLE.

be,ey are afraid that their ignorance may

iade manifest.
persons, who pass current for " re

aie legitimate and* wholesome topi
vcMigation.
reined, ihev
in what aie termed the " Penoilimn „/• T|MllllcI">i °"11 -" x" ' „_ TT...

„„ , ( / i e /e"™"*ls of ^ w h a ( c v e r e m a n n t e s f r o m lhe Western Hills
""" " ' ^ " ^ n e a r ° "r°*fof ,hc Old Dominion, are, as I am informed

TIP, irom tonp-noc (. * . . ., . T • u J~C..~ ™,gainst me, from tongues « J
on firi" Jrom below; whose untamed em,'
'•ions of "deadly poison" have
the land, from the rocks of New
the hill country of Virginia, and the t ,v
cf Illinois. But some of them have been
quaintc 1 with me for years, and, like men
honesty, candor, and independence, ha

l h h

open encounter," has never finally been put I
to the worst; and not this only, but that what-,

,g]y anxious that I ?hould define my
in relation to thru, as " reformers,"

They wish it to be distinctly
I do -no't advocate their

suppo<4, are identical with
r. Campbell's; and his, are the same as
eirs; and both theirs and his, '• agree in

, . . • • l"»ne!" If this be not correctly stated, I am
lead my writings also; and, are thefpfn* • i i i • • e

, , . , ' Ln31ofit a lo-s to know what their views are; for,
prepa.cd to tcstHy that passion more t h | a l l h c H i , h a | i r i n c i p a I a , i t a t o r a m o n g l h e m >

truth and the sjnnt of Satan than , h a t k a , u r , c d l o b e i m r o c l l I c e d t 0 i n e , that we
Cms, , have to do wt. the intrigues to # „ , . , „ K r | i a n J f e v i p w , n m a t t e r s a n d

si oy my reputation and standing in societ, , „ * h e , | V P I V TchJh l n t h i s nnccr.
1 hey have invite 1 me, on former occasion teintv, a s „, l h c i r theology, though well ac-
to speak ,n tins house; and many of yo, q t ) a i n l C ( i with their spirit, which is essential-
who have heard me with attention, can tea Jy ,hat of the man of sin, you will perceive,
fy, that my cfiorts have tended to the j * that there is bm little cause for apprehension
pixnement of the undei standing; the enlargt On their part, that I shall defile their opinions,
ment of men's conceptions of divine trutk by presenting them as my own. FuiM.cr-
and to the chastening of the affections of nr TOorc, Gentlemen and Ladies, you are not to
audience, in relation lo the things taught* suppose, that the things which I shall delend
the Oracles of God. They know that tit io this discussion, arc Micved by them.< No,
voices against me are malevolent and mn, they are ih>:.gs w Inch have never entered in-
dacious; and while, 1 giant, that the ev# lo their philosophy, if thry have any; they are
speakers may really think they are utteriw *» n-rnote Irom their conceptions-, as the
truths, against a corrupt and dangerous char "mindoj the spirit" i<= from the "mind of the
acter; and that, in their opposition to m /*sfl •'" a i u ' wl 'i!e, therefore, they repudiate
they are "doing God service, I -would han o>y views, without knowing what they are, I
them remember, that they aie not the le* protest against their bigotiy, prejudice, un-
ciiminal, inasmuch as they neglect to w5e/i-*criPllir;»l and antichristian practice.
means of being correctly informed. \ " a \ m g these views of their practice as

lU-Iuuneis," you will doubtless comprG-
»w i .isiimii, iii relation tosucha Refurm-

Of these evil-speakers, there are some iv
this city. They were, until my visit to tbtf ' " — . - .v^i.w.i-
place, ignorant, in toto, of my person anf a t i o n a s Ili:"> "• "hichthey may be the recog-
iieu= „,-„„„,: ,-._ .," . . ni/ed t\[.csur models. I advocate the punfi-

h '• 1Uformers," and an JMMP.DI-

To Mif.r TIIF. SON or M\ \ IN

\ ieus, excepting so far as they have beet
distoited, misrepresented, biulesqued, and
lampooned in the Periodicals: and still mort
recently, as [ am informed, in the debate be-
tween Me>srs. Campbell and Rice, at Lexin?
ton, in this State; and this is not all, but thej ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
"lave sedulously abstracted themselves from ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

catum ol
ATK 1'llk.P

HIS Gi.'im , /'(/ mvry'mz thrmwlvs vdh the ioh
of truth iiml n^h' mit/iM(, Let them awake,

lh"ii, out of thdi lleshly di earnings, and [ml

ife me as nnt identified with

such meetings, in which I might be supposed

to participate. T h e r e arc none so blind a$j )n

those who will not see: hence their condetnj ><*>• denoun

nation is ] n s t : for light having been brongW* ' " , , "! r in"<l C h l l r c l » ; " and aie vciv
to them, llvy have closed their eyes a^ain*' ' ' a l n i l | > l l w l ) » ' i *li'ml.l imu- inr , that I
i t ; thus demonstrating, that they are~n«fcJ *" ' l i c | p »s »^ " «- l .ani , , i u n ; - i n th.s debate

who »love darkness rather than light " eithtff " C ' ' h a t ' a m n o t a member ot a " lie

L

formed Church , " whi le I frequently wor

with churches, which pass under that m

W h e n I was immersed by Mr . W a l t e r

I was baptized into Jesus Chr is t ; and t\

became of the "seed of . A b r a h a m , " and

H e i r " of E -rnal Life. By this act, I be-"

came a member of the " O N E B O D Y ; " and

have endeavored to walk as becomes the

Gospel of Christ, to this day. D r a w n out

into public life, by a combination of c i rcum-

stances, I have investigated the W o r d of

Life for myself; and as I have been able to

discover its true import, I have published it

in speech, and by the press, without consulta-

tion with, or regard to, the interpretations of

other men. T h i s is my unpardonable sin. I

never did propose to advocate any other sys-

tem of Christianity, than that which presents

itself to me, and not to you, to them, or M r .

Campbell, in the Oracles of God- T h i s

truth, as I am able to apprehend it, and not

the opinions of this, or that " church ," " re-

formed," or unreformed; or the dogmata of

Mess r s A., B., or C. — is the client for whom.

I appear as Advocate to-night. About ten

years ago, I formed a co-partnership wi th

T r u t h ; she is old as the everlasting h i l l s ,

still in her vigor, but u n p o p u l a r a s she*H& an - ,

cicnt. W i t h her , I expect to share in

versity of her career ; that, when the

her supremacy shall a r r ive , I may be^crown-

ed with a diadem of glory, incorrupt ibi l i ty ,

and Life.

In conclusion, then, Gent lemen and L a -

dies, you are to hold no one responsible for

the views that may be advanced in this dis-

cussion, upon my part , but myself; and, on

the other hand, bear in mind, that I hold my-

self accountable to no tr ibunal, for them,

other than that of the Judge of the l iv ing

and the dead. W h a t I may advance, I shal l

endeavor to prove by the law and the testi-

mony. Sophistry, and all appeals to preju-

dice, I despise, as beneath contempt. A n d ,

may I exhort you, to open both your ears ,

t int you may hear and understand both sides

of the question before u s ; and, without bias ,

favor, or affection, judge ye what we say.

This discussion continued during six eve-
rings; and the interest seemed to increase as
the discussion continued ; for on the last even-
ing, the audience was completely packed. I
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,:

Ill say no more about the debate at present
that there was some account of it in the

lolic Advocate of this city, which I ̂ w<
! been able to obtain a copy of. Should"
more fortunate hereafter, 1 will give publi

city to it ; and lastly, having been requested
I shall publish in our next number my clos

and review of our previous arguments, pr
und con.

Afler this, things relapsed into their for
mer Sardian condition. The eldership stil
-consisted of three, over whom one may be
said to have " exalted himself" as a Presbyt-
erial overseer; for though neither a member
•nor Elder of that church, he had " a letter in
his pocket," which recommended him as El-
der and brother. The wires still worked
The Presbyter Bishop appeared to be aiming
at the Factotumship; for while the two Elders
Bodenhamer and Ciaig, remained, there was
danger of a liberal policy being the order of
things; and the mahogany stand and scarlet
cushion might again be defiled by " the Arch-
Factionist," or some one eKe. This was a
possibility not to be contemplated without a
shivering fit; in order, therefore, to prevent
the recurrence of such a paroxysm, the little
man of the Presbytery must be worked out of
the eldership, for the purpose of ousting
Messrs. Bodenhamerand Craig, who were too
liberal for the Presbytery of the "Chiistian
Chapel" Church ! The latter brethren were
the subject of perpetual annoyance from cer-
tain of the petitioners ; who, not content with
surly looks and inuendoes, as the last resort
in such cases, began to attack their character!
Oh! what a reformation is this! Surely it
needs to be exorcised of the spirit of the Man
of Sin! The result was, that Dr. Bodenha-
mer resigned, and Brother Craig withdrew
from the church.

But the little man still remained1 And
there were scvcialwho dclaicd that thoy
would not live under his administialion. But
he had consulted the Oracle, not of God, but
ol' his own little Utica ' The pi ie-te ses had
counseled him to hold on to his office. Tic
was 'rue and fnithful to the decrc" for he held
to it awhile with the grip of death. But it
would not do, and he uas literally clamored
into a resignation.' Thus far, then, the wiies
had worked capitally. The cldeiship was
virtually abolish"d,and the chinch at the feet
of a stranger!

But the Presbyter Bi-lu,p was •still no more

a member of the church than "the Arch-p
tionist" who broke bread under the
roof. It wasas yet inexpedient. T h e r e ,
a correspondence between Louisville and L
ington, and it was not yet decided w]
church should be married ! But Brother
Chesney, with whom I dined the other <jj
has since gout; iu Lexingiun ; and he has gi
en much satisfaction to the brethren, aw
hear that they intend, or have already calf
him to preach to them. It is now out L<M
ville aut none ! Providence has decided t
case, and the Presbyter Bishop has joined)
church at last.

Reformation in Louisville! Behold
The Presbyter Bishop has worked hirns
into the Factotumship at $1000 per annm
and the three Elders have been worked d
These are the facts, notorious to the wh|
community. Did I slander, or misreprese
him, when I said he " appeared to be aimj.
at the Factotumship'?" Behold the fact. \
is now the eldership; and every thing
made snug. Perhaps this article, when
appears, mny originate a move to re-establj
the eldership, to take a^vay the reproad
well, if they are chosen according to Parf
instructions, it will do good. Such an Eldt
ship will dethrone the Presbyter Bisho
open the doors, and resolve that men of hft
or and integrity shall not be excluded,fc
cause they teach what they honestly belief
is God's truth, on all things they believe I
has revealed. But the Eldership is uniqs
it is perfectly harmonious; not a dissenti*
voice, and as oithodox as Bethany College
Every thing is made snug. Yes, reader, it'
a perfect snuggciy! No doctrine is pernif
trd to reach the ears of the flock, which!
not approved by all the Eldership.

The Diaconate consists of five deacoi
Paul made a mistake, surely, when he deft
ed the qualifications necessary in a candid*
for this olhcc. He says, they must "r*
their child 1en and Ihnr houses veil.'" Does*
the "ruling of children well" consist*
bringing them up in the "-nurture and ad*'
nil ion »f the JjO/d?" Will any one de*
th i^ Ts it a part of the Lord's nurture 8*
admonition, that dances, or balls, with
hi led at several dollars per night, to ace
pany them, should be introduced into '
family some two or three times in a sea?"11

If it is, then Paul should have told us so, t.
all deacons might institute this divine
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in their families, for their right
avs of the Lord! Paul says

culture in nit r<"jj ,,
* 1 Deacons and their wives must be grave.'
••Ah! Piul you are an old fashioned man ;

and your notions are perfectly antiquated.
You have never read Chesterfield and know

— him, of the Mysteries of Pans! Yes
iVi'understand the Mysteries of the Gospel;
and I sav, that they must be grave; my Lord

uires'it and commands that all men live
Jerly in this present world!" Very well;
but .'reformers in Louisville" do n't think
so- or else they believe, that, "when they
trip it as they go, on the light fantastic toe,"
they are practising a pan of the gravity you
n escnb.-! " Be that as it may, we go in for
dancing dracons, or deacons with dancing
fami ly ; and we do n't think there is any
h a m in shuffling the feet. David danced
before the Ark, why should n't we dance be-
fore the fiddler! It is the practice of " good
nociftv; " b-sides our wars hare been brought
up fashionably; and our Eldership don't think
it any harm! Snch is the gravity of a part
of the Diaconate of the Church meeting in
thr "Christian Chapel" in Louisville. This
Deacon wn> very zealous against Dr. Thom-
as bcinjr allowed to preach in their house!
Wa-« it because Dr. Thomas brought up his
family in a worldly, fashionable manner
Because he imbued their minds, more with
the M\Meries of Paris, the Diabolism of the
World, than with the Mystery of Godliness i
Who dare affirm il l Yet Di. Thomas is "a
«*>{/"," (ai A. C. wrote to a friend of his,) an
abominable wicked character, and nobody
knows what else beside; and not entitled
even to the civilities of common life: but

Deacon T is a dear brother, " who has
purchased for himself, a good degree, and
great Nildnc-s in the faith which is in Jesus
Christ '•' Well might Jesus exclaim, to men
of this rlass, "Woe unto you, Pharisees!
Hypocrites'" I esteem the curse of such
drnrons betier than their praise. This sort
of irillm?, by deacons a.id others, is so noto-
rious J,.TC, tli.it worldly men advNr that the
benches lx- p,,||e,l ,Ip> a m l t h a t t h p c h m c h

finish off iis career with a ball!
A Her this exposition of Reformation

Louisville, who will deny the truth of the re-
mark, th;it reform is a nwrc name in this nty?
Mr. (*,«,, W l t h a s m u c h s n g a c i t y a s h p s c n m s

J<» be rapabW of, after announcing to the pnb-
»'ciba< l a m in Louisville, Ky., says," that

IN LOUISVILLE,

'he cause in that city witt suffer the co?i$e<p£nces
that have Jolloiecd his whole history, we & not
doubt." " The cause!" Who will recogliztf
such a "cause "as I have here illustrated*!
Will Mr. Campbell 1 I can hardly believe lt&
Who would pray for the continuance of such
a " cause ? " Nay; would it not be commen-
dable in any, . > break up such a " cause 1"
Would it be factions'? Rather, will not the
Lord say to the man that can abolish it, and
set up in the place thereof, a body of purified
believers, walking in all the ordinances of
the Lord, blameless, and waiting in the hope
of His glorious appearing —" Well done,

[ and faithful servant, enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord ! "

Convinced of this, application was made
for the use of a school room, where the pub-
lic might be addressed on the things of the
Future Age. The Presbytef Kshop of the
Chapel preaches there on one-tight in the
week. The teacher gave permission. In
about two hours after, the following note was
addressed to Brother Craig: "Dear Sir: —
I will merely inform you, since you called
on me, that several objections have been
made, to having any other preacher than Mr.
Burnett to preach in the school room: that if
certain unpopular doctrines are preached, Mr,
Burnett will not preach any more in the same
house. I am, therefore, requested to inform
you of these objections, that you may find
another house. Yours, very respectfully, i?.
Morecraft, February 21, 1811." So this pub-
lic building continues closed on Sunday,be-
cause of the possibility of the doctrine preach-
ed being unpopular! O Paul! what have we
come to now!

Though, since the debate, my lips hare
been sealed in Louisville, I have been very
diligently employed, in writing illustrations
of the Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Trumpets
of the Apocalypse; the rise, progress, and
destiny of the Mohammedan Power; the
cleansing of the Sanctuary, and of the Book
of Daniel. I have been rubbing up my re-
collection oi the Hebrew and Greek, &c, all
f>f \vhi< h, besides my correspondence, has left
me no time for matters of trivial import. I
have, for the last two days, bestowed more
attention upon my assailants, than I thought
I should ever bestow again. But the mouths
of fool is!) talkers must occasionally be slop-
ped; to subdue their garrulity, altogether, is
more than can be expected. I have, there-
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fore, bestowed upon them, in this number, a
castigation, which I hope will prove salutary,
and I trust, render unnecessary, a very early
repetition of the dose.

EDITOR.

(L? The reader will see the propriety of
the foregoing exposition ; because, a hint has
already been given, and sent on to this city,
•whichighl possibly give birth to a commu-

ry," since my residence here !

« CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCES'

nication for the Charlottesville Intelligenc t o f h i s views, asA* regards me,) and that
concerning the"cause suffering the c c j f m o r e than Icansay forthep«sons whofig-
quences that have followed my whole h i X r e in this Intefogencer. As to "Dead Souls,"X r e in thi

J \ reaSOnable m , when the "soul
thought it proper and just, therefore, that .£ Y M L - A wa< " in hell," w«* ft dead or alive?
rehg.ous public should know what sou ofK The" comes a selection from the Harbinger
"cause " might possibly presume to atta) ritmedE. A. Smith ; and one from Mosheim ;

nmnnn «< Monni/, , . I.., 1 • _ . •" . r . i _ - u.hlo AiivnraiR oil"•/ lepuiauon. "Feople subo live in g^'
houses, must not throw ' ' " ••

" C H R I S T I A N I N T E L L I G E N C E R . "

A friend in Richmond has sent us a paper
of this name. THE SLANDERER, I opine, would
be more appropriate to its contents. Three
columns on the first page are occupied by Dr.
Duval, whose communication, though it cov-
ers much surface, leaves no impression on
the mind when read. After something more
than a column on " Prayer," comes an article
signed " John T. Walsh," defining his " po-
sition," which is a very curious one ! He
signed certain decrees passed by the Henley
Faction in Richmond, in relation to which,
lie says, " I was and am opposed to all resolu-
tions of the kind, whether they be good ox evil
in their nature." Yet he signed theml Would
he have signed them if he had not been one
of Henley's Evangelists,.appointed and tested
at the Jerusalem meetingl This comes of
being paid by a faction to preach so much
truth and no more than quadrates with its
Archon—Mr. Henley's enlarged conceptions
thereof! He signed it with his light hand,

-, .....% -_ extract from the Bible Advocate on
^ " Young Evangelists," signed Henry T. An-

EDITORJ j f r s o n , which is excellent, and the best arti-
cle in the paper. Then we h*ve over two
columns from the Harbinger, which com-
plete the page. We turn over now to page
second of the inner form. The first column
is filled, save three lines and and a half, with
an article illuminated with a flaming caption,

• from the pen of one of the most hot-headed
spirits of Virginia :—I mean my curious old

f friend, Thomas M. Henley. It is addressed
• to " Brother Goss," who is alleged to have

testified for the Church in Charlottesville,
though ' personally ignorant of almost every

j single transaction in reference to which he tes-
l tified ;' and it appears to have been proved al-
. so, that he testified falsely. Such is the " Bi oth-
f er '' to whom Henley writes, and who edits
i this «=emi-monthly. The public may judge

of themselves of such a brotherhood ; and of
how much their attacks upon my character
are to be regarded. Henley styles me "our

s licentious opponent; " yes, so " licentious
| (reader, this word signifies "unrestrained by
1 law or morality; loose; dissolute") that I

upon them to repent, to obey " the
under the influence of his paymasters • hr o r ^ "Po n t h e m t 0 repent, to obey " the £*w
repudiates his act (like* C r a n l .f .i.- - I i o f L i b c r |y." a n d t 0 b e g ' n t 0 d o wcll> thai, be-.yuuxa^msac^ i iKe uranmer at the stake, , „ " 7 , 7 ° - - • • - • , - • — , -
who burned his « unworthy ri-ht hand »t* * T^P^ed, they may be found ready
™ s e i t h a d S i ™ ^ a r m n l L b w h ' n t h p L o r d ™ ra"3! F o r ^ he shouldg e d a recantation he condemn-
ed) under the influence of the inconvenient
q u t i h i h

suddenly appear and find them lying, and
persecuting; his disciples as they are doing,
h ill d i h

auestinns vi'hinh L . • « pe'^cutinE; his disciples as they are doing,
pale of Henl n 7 ^ ' ^ M *" W 'U d r h ' e l h c ' " ' a" w i t h a ^ P o f ^7-
pale of Henley s Duodecimal Inquisition. S* p,Ons, from his presence !
difficu.t is it for a man to serve two masters' The first paragraph of his letter contains ao serve two masters
The second outside page is filled with an ar
tide by F. Fanning of Tennessee, an anec-
dote about " Irritable Christians," which ap-
plies very well to friend Henley ; and adver,
tisements. We now turn to the inside form
to see what is there !

The first article is on "Dead Souls,"ty
Brother Scott. We will let it pass, with this
remark, that from conversation with Brothet
Scott, (and we have dined with him two or
h

paragraph
downright falsehood. I never applied to the
Church in Painevillc for a letter; but one
was offeied to me, written for me, and deliv-
ered to me, before I left for Illinois, recom-
mending mp to nil to whom I might come.
Turn, old friend, to page 300 of the Advo-
cate, Vol. iv., and read the letter of the
Paineville Church, signed by its elders,
Mev^s. Walthall and Smith, and learn from
it Ihe character 1 sustained while in Amelia;d ith him tw l " l w l ' " ™ a '

., . , , , N irnn* n m ' ' " e n cea^e vour vain and ioolish talking,
three times since we have been here) we Kno», , , . . .
that he disapproves the course of thefaction in Viiginia and elsewhere. He is ««|
honest man, (though, / think, mistaken

He says I never lived in peace with any
church lor any length of time ! Here again
is a pure fiction. I was in Philadelphia elev-

19

en months, and liv«!d in peace wfln the church
the whole time. When about to leave, I was
urged to remain. I think I was in Richmond
about two years; during which I had no war
with " the church," but I had with some of its
disorderly members, who had the name of
Reformers, ike Henley, without the thing.
I think I was member at Faineviiie three
years. They would have made me elder, but
I would not. I li,ved with them in peace the
whole time, as their present elders eail testi-
fy; of whom, one invited me to pre*3ch laft
fall, and at the house of the other I staid on
my return to Richmond from Lunenburg.
As to my "undejiled puritans in Illinois," I
regard this intended reproach as the greatest
compliment my censorious friend can bestow
upon me. Yes, I go in for such '(puritan*,"
and I want to see "this Reformation'i-corv
stitutecl of " undejiled puritans;" yes, indeed,
there is the rub! In contending for this in a
scriptural sense, the Duodecimals feel self-
condemned, and hence their mal1|jnity against
me !

As to my opinion of the Christian Baptist,
I still hold ftie samel formerly expressed;
modified, however, by my own increase of
knowledge in the word of God. It is the best
of A. C.'s productions, and had he adhered to
the principles he then advotated, there would
be now no difference of fiction, though there
might be of opinion, between us. I do not
"denounce the disciples as Campbellites ";
but I consider the Henley faction in Virgin-
ia, "who say, but do not," and who do the
bidding of A. C. more than of Jesus Christ,
as A. C.'s disciples, and not Christs. If ye
were Christ's, my friends, ye would tell frhe
tiuth; for no false witnesses have his spirit
abiding in them ; and if ye be destitute Iff
this, ye are none of his. :Mp <**

As to what I said some six or seven year§
ago about A. C. and the living ministry, \
repeat. Since that time, he has gained their
" praise " by compromising his principles as
recorded in the Christian Baptist; arid there-
fore, 1 now say, " What <ril hath he done,?"
I answer, he has sectarian}zed—that is a sum-
mary of the evil ! " Their approbation " has
'• withered him like the Simoon of Sahara."

As to the " means" of defending the disci-
ples of Christ and his truth, I have faithfully
wielded them in their defence, as at this day,
against the slanders of this Intelligencer, I
have not changed; I still occupy the samo



ground;^ it is you that have faced about;
Providence, however, by your aid among
others, placed the "means" at my disposal,
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to save "this Reformation" from a general
apostacy and ruin. You may yet bless me,

' on this account, if you reform from your de-
pravity, before you '' go hence to be no more."

The, quotation as to my views of "the
brethren " and of A. C. and his sectarian
leadership, were precisely those staled at the

• lime I wrote them. But the times are chang-
ed, and I confess ihat 1 was deceived. This

*was my misfojrtune, not my crime. l i e had
not then sectarianized. He had not then
averred that he was "called of God to take
the supervision of this Reformation ! " Nor
had he then been apotheosized by those who
are willing to submit to his supervision ! A
preacher^ whom I could name, and who
stands high at Bethany, declared to a deacon
in this city, that if A. C. were to die"f he
should "be off from this Reformation," which
would then go all to pieces. This man still
lives in Kentucky, and was one of the first to
denounce 'tn& as " a factionist." "A disci-
p l e" from Cincinnaii, yesterday, declared
that A. C- was "as great a man as Peter!"
I ceuld name (he person. Perhaps he is
greater; for all the Hebrew, Greek, Latin
and Logic he knows, he has acquired by his
own labor; whereas the Holy Spirit inspired
Peter with them all, without previous plod-
ding by the midnight oil! Surely, I ought
not to be indicted, because I do not still enter-
tain the high opinion I had of Campbell, six
or seven years ago, if this is criminal in me,
it must be equally so in him; for he once
styled-me, "a chosen vessel." Would he
term me such now] Qtiery. If he affirmed
rhe truth when he styled me that, how does
he know, but that, in proclaiming a prepara-
tion, such as I have set forth in my address
to^^fei citizens of the United States; and

"which carries out the principles he first start-
ed upon, but has now abandoned—I am per-
forming the very work my " vessel" was orig-
inally "chosen" to execute? Let the Duo-
decimal Inquisition, which held its auto da
fc in Richmond, recently, reflect upon this,
and have a care to what extent they commit
themselves against me! I tell you, fellow
citizens, you are driving your heads against
a stone wall; for you are utterly and unqual-
ifiedly ignorant of the very first principles,
or elements of the " heresies " f ou so bitterly
denounce 1

We next find two columns on the "(J
Meeting in Richmond." The ver
''Brother Go^s" tells his readers that
well An mm ihat the Congregation of j ,
pics in Ft cdertckslmrgh, has been divide^
the schismatic couise of Dr. Thomas." j,
well known that you and your familiar,
so; but, it is equally well known by reap
blc citizens on the spot, that there is not
in the assertion. The reader can refer t(
letter ftom that place to a friend in the \]
for the due version of the facts; I say,
for I lead it to certain brethren, while tfc
that, if I had made any misstatement
might be corrected; and I took this pr,
tion, because I knew how my oppon(

would gloat 6ver it, if they could find a(

crepancy, which they could transmute jj
an intentional misstatement, vulgarly ter
" a lie." The Henley faction, it app*
passed several resolutions. By the firs!,j
" resolved " the Parochial Hexarchy of Pi
ericksburg, into a Church of Christ! Wo
it not be in order, first, to resolve whetl
they themselves belong to His Church? .
secondly, whether there is power in their'
solve "to convert a faction—several of wl
it is exceedingly questionable, if they
put on Christ—into His bodyl They i
resolved that the Meeting House b Ion
to them, whom they resolved into the Chut,
and then, that the present occupiers werei
worthy of their fellowship! Why did
not at once boldly resolve, that they ..,
" heathen men and publicans 1" They til
resolved, lastly, on this case, that the "El
and Evangelists" present, sign these rei*
tions." This was flie nnkindest cut ofi
It was known by the mover, whoever he T»»
that the Evangelists were "bought and sold]
and that if they refused to sign, they c
cut off the stipend! Poor Walsh! It
(his resolution that entrapped thee!
fhou hast had a little more experience •
thy paymasters, thou wilt find that "horn
is the best policy," if not for the wallet, if
that, at least, which is dearer to an honoratf
man, than riches, a spotless character befof
God. 'f

Next, they resolved censure upon
brethren at Free Union; and, having

itinerants," and "wandering s t a r s ! " -
n a man journeys from Richmond to

w York, on business, is he to be insulted,
being styled an itinerant or wandering
! Would he not, either treat his stigma-

ers with dignified contempt, or tweak the I
>boscis of the first curmudgeon he met, that!

dared to bespatter him with his vulgari
I-^ent to Virginia on business; 1 inter-
with no man; I demeaned myself re-

^fully towards all, even towards them,
u I knew, were abusing and injuring me,

every conceivable way. I demand, there-
ic, by what rule of civilized society, (for
Iristinn is out of the question,) I am to be

ited thus! Doth religion, O men, dis-
rge you from the decorum and decency of

;ial life! Oh! may 1 never fall under the
thering contempt due to such " Christians "
"Disciples" as yc appear to be! I pray
t in this, appearances may deceive me!

Lastly, we have nearly a column more, un-
IT "Dead Souls," by "Brother" Goss. It

is as though this "Brother" could not
m his mouth in relation to me, without
ifyin% falsely, according to his old habit,
the case of Coleman, (miscalled the

sorch.) verms Magruder! He says, that
iting failed to get the brethren in Virginia
pay for my "withering and annihilating
•ulations," I have furnished many of them

•nuoitousjy. Now, false witness is generally
igerous, in proportion to its appearance oi

ith. It is true, that I "(ornished many
iluitously," perhaps a hundred, for which

expect no pay: and I would add further,
I have about one hundred sets of the In-

*e*igator on hand; and that I have sent or-
ders to have them mailed, leaving the persons

'ho receive them, to pay me, or not, as they

please. Is this liberality a sin 1 I feel it rriy
duty to circulate, far and wide, what I believe
to be true, on all scripture subjects, according
to my ability. I only regretthat it is not
greater. If I had the wealth that some of
you have, corrupting and perishing, and do-
ing nobody any :rood, no, not even yourselves,
I would flood your country with documents,
without fee or reward. But the false witness
consists in saying, that the little I have been
able to do in this way, was because I could
not get the brethren " t o pay" for these
things. This is all pure fiction* for, I do not
remember to have ever asked a man to snb-
scribe to the Advocate or InvesSi gator.—
There is no truth at all ia the assertion. O !
that you would speak truth. You might then
say what you please, sad thank you for it!

Return to the Word of God" Doth not
this Word teach the destiny of the wicked
as well as the righteous'? Does it teach your
views of these doctrines 1 You cannot show
that it doth; and because you cannot, you
think to cut the knot you -feariliot untie, by
empty declamation. Why can you not have
patience, to wait till the Lord comes, (and he
will be upon you like a thief,) and let fcim
pronounce upon what is useful, or idle, or
purely speculative, or untaught; or on what
will do good, or harmi Who made you a
judge in these matters 1 Can you not leave
them to Him that doeth all things well 1 You
had better learn to tell the truth, and trouble
yourself less with the views of other men!
When, therefore, "Brother Goss," you have
attained to this item of reform, I may conde-
scend to notice your sayings and doings more
extendedly. So, my most slanderous assail-
ant, I bid you, in all commiseration for your
obliquity, adieu!

EDITOR.

O U R S P E C I M E N N U M B E R .

ethren at Free Union; and, having dispd
ed of that, they fired a shot at Brother At
derson, I suspect, and at me. The scope*
this unique "Christian Intelligencer,"sho*
that I am comprehended among the " **

The typography is before our readers, and
is • specimen of the style in which we pro-
pose to publish TUB HRKALD or THE FUTURE
AOK. Oar opinion is, that it is excellent, and
would not disgrace the round table of the
drawing room. As to the matter, opinions
will of course be very diversified. The arti-

cles have nearly all been written, under a
most provocative sense of injustice and op-
pression ; but I have endeavored to convert
it all into the earnest of that blessing, which,
the Master says, shall come upon all, whom,
men shall revile and persecute, and say all
manner of evil of falsely for his sake. I
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know, and I am the the only one who can
know it, others may believe it; I say, I know
that they speak falsely of my motives and
my actions; and, in this number, I have de-
voted some space to the revelation of their in
iquity. I have characterized.them with all
the mildness their malevolence would possi-
biy admit of; and I have done it, impartial
reader, in the best possible humor and tran-
quility of mind. I feel as if I stood upon a
rock, the rock of truth—and positively, I do
read, as many can testify, their scurrilous
anathemata, even with /acetiousness. Doubt-
less some will think me severe. This may
be tiue; I intend to be severe, but I aim al-
ways to let the severity of my writings con-
sist in their palpable truth. If the severity
causes the reader to exclaim, let his censure
fall not upon rne, but upon him, who is prov-
ed to have acted reprehcnsibly.

The piinciples of this Reformation, are
many of them good; and very many, styled
" Re.ormer-;," are the excellent of the earth.
I do not confine this remark to my particular
friends; but to many, who at present are op-
posed to me, perhaps even hate and despise
me. Indeed, if I knew no more of John
Thomas, than I read about him in the Peri-
odicals, I should despise him too; but, I hap-
pen to know something more than their
Editors; hence my opinion of him differs
considerably from theirs. While I admit all
this, there is much, very much, that needs to
be corrected, both in principle, in theory, and
in practice. It is the Leaders of this Refor-
mation, who are causing it to err; and these
leaders, in Virginia, are chiefly Baptist cler-
g}men, who caa bhine only in opposition to |

their quondam brethren. As long
"SILAS" AND "THE CRISIS." 23

".-.x Huuuuaiu uieuuen. AS Jong & ,

brethren look to them, they will Ce* Ra t ion , as old friend Henley advocates,
retrograde; for, in these matters, it is j ft j , e visits them, to preach against Old
sible to stand still. Do not, then, permit! lists, from a pocket full of religious
gentlemen to put a yoke upon your ne<J rspapers! Be this as it may, the crop har-
"" ' _ . - . . . . e well , with the seed sown from

ture Age, as though you were in earnestP c o m e a w i find t h e m a < 5 ] e e P ' w o e ' w o e

I pledge you, it shall watch over your M* 'hem!
ual interests; and, by the magc wat

truth, break the fetters they are forgj
w a n *

. z e s v e r y
passing laws, restricting your rights anpizra vC,r —.,
erties, in their General Assemblies &, * wallet! I have heard nothing, direct-
de'-potisms arise out of trivial circurnsijrora Essex, since August last.
They profess to preach to you the Gos ' " "" " '"
them also obey it, arTd strive to behave ,
M-lves like freemen in Christ Jesus. Rej^
Give your support to the Herald of

Whether

Hensnall sent them all to sleep there,
concerning a n<>w way into

Kingdom, I cannot tell; but I hope not
did, I pray them to awake; for, if the

be

f be other day, however, Mr. Sands sent
the Religious Herald; for which I thank

bind you in their toils. I have become!*- B u t ' w h a l w a b m y a s t o n i s h m e n t ) w h e n

ed to wrath; I smile upon the storm ! teamed that a letter had been sent from G.
Our next number will contain m . r . Perkins, in the name of the congregation,

speech on Universali&m ; and a second |j*ivite R c v M r - W - s o » t h w o o d ' a B a P t i s t

rom the Old D n to the FarWe
Indeed, one Letter Avill appear in every u
ber, till the tenth. I do not pledge myse
give you more than sixteen pages

I shall oftener exceed them. I have
promise of documents from Scotland, -w!
will enable me to let you know the , . _0.
which is making, in the political cleansing
the Holy. The subjects I shall treat of.tj*11!*!011*

.^nwD.to preirh for them once a month;
this hankering after preachers' Brethren
the congregation who are in Christ! have
Dot the Apostles and Prophets; can ye not

one another up '"' *v —- "
lo you expect to get from W. South-

i, thai you cannot derive from themi 1
t, hii sermons will do you as much good

rnley's

little understood; hence, 1 think, you w i f * *"*? ** ^TTJJ
repaid for the time and cost you may exj
upon the work.

The second number will be issued, M**
sufficient money has been received, to %ht
antee the continuance of the Herald,!

of the sects out
but what want you

O
you did . ....
Mom and the knowledge of God," contain

have nolhc LiVi"g X°U

:ar for " the spiritual things" of Mr. W .
Southwood. But really, and I speak to those
among you who called him, he has served
you as you deserve. He is consistent; but
alas! where is yonrsi He says he will preach
for you, if you v ill pay him for his " spiritu-
al things' or ware and whai is ihe schedule
of his merchandize 1 Listen, while he enu-
merates them. Of course, they are offered
to you in the sectarian sense: "the divinity
and operations of the Holy Spirit,—the regen-
eration of the heart by the Holy Spirit—jus-
tification in the righteousness of Christ, by
faith only, &c ! Will you buy 1

But the beauty of the thing is, he will sing,
pray, and preach for yon, provided you pay I
but he will not eat bread with you! Do n't
you remember, how you were willing to hear
me preach, but refused to eat with me, last
fall, though there was no question of pay be-
tween us 1 Do you not think, that Mr. South-
wood is paying you off in your own coin 1
Do you not feel mortified, to be thus bargain-
ed with by the hireling! Ohi my beloved
brethren, if you feel not for yourselves, I am
mortified! mortified to the core on your be-
half! Does not "this Reformation " want a
new spirit infused into it ~i Who wiii say it
does not, save those who are yearning after
the leeks the onions, and the flesh pots of
Egypt!

EDITOR.

welve numbers.

EDITOI

" S I L A S " A N D " M E C R I S I S . "

P R O G R E S S O F R E F O R M !

When I visited the Rappahannock in Es-
sex county, Virginia, it became a matter of
grave deliberation, for upwards of an hour,
whether J should be permitted to "break
bread" with the congregation; although I
had made no application to be permitted to
do so! Two of the Elders were especially
opposed to me; one, being the son of my for-
mer friend, T. M. Henley, could hardly be

' Thrrr h an article on "Ihe Crisis, No. / / ,"
hi the February Millcnial Harbinger, over
fce <>ii;n.iturc of 'kHdns." It is, as much as
>O*»ib!«-, deprived of all marks, supposed

expected to favor me; the other G

though! d l d n o t , w h y j s h a l ]

particular account of my visit .0 this p
hereafter. Wnh these Elders, some ab
the congregation were very much oppo i
me, indeed. Who they were, I did not t
myself to inquire. I presume they ^
those who rally around the standard of so

successtul in suppressing

" S ' t h a t >-was a, Campbell

>pcaks of .. lhis S|a(c „ ' J
«he article was written in Kentucky!

, n c l d c n l a l | y r e m a r k s > a , w > U | a l , )e w ^

h. up a Presbyterian. A Reformer once
bjierian, and resident in Kentucky, is

this same " Silas." He is no friend of
Messrs. Stone, Scott, Field, or Thomas.—
Perhaps he considers all these as a part of
" the bilge 7/wicr"inthe hold of "the ship
Reform!" Hence, from his insinuations
against them, I conclude, that he is a Trini-
tarian, a mystical Millenarian, an Anti-Mil-
lcrite, and a Gospel Nullifier, who teaches
that the " great and good men of the Aposta-
cy," who never obeyed the Gospel, are now
in Heaven! l ie is plainly the mere echo of
the editor to whom he writes; hence,.we may
extend our description of him, as a. Camp-
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bellite Reformer, formerly a Presbyterian,
resident in Kentucky, and the denunciator of
all who are unpopular at Bethany.

But it is believed, that he is not only a res-
ident in Kentucky, but also, somewhere in
these parts. He appears to be familiar with
reports in circulation here, about Dr. Field's
forcing Dr. Thomas upon the church in Jef-
tersonville; in which there is not a word of
truth, though this " Silas" gives currency to
them; and, seeing that they have been con-
tradicted by Dr. Field, in the most public
manner, he is responsible for their mendacity,
unless he forthwith repudiates them. He
thinks my views " more whimsical than phi-
losophical," more "animal than spiritual,"
&c.-( and declares my breath to be " cold as
death!" Will he, like an honorable man,
courageously reveal himself to the light—
Some forth from the darkness in which he
secrets himself—and prove my views to be
whitnsical, and carnal"? Dare he do if? Let
him try! How can he pronounce upon the
"cold" or. the heat of my "breath?" Has
he listened tojthe things I speak? I admit
that my "breath is cold as death" to Gospel
nullification, hereditary immortality, the hire-
ling-one-man-system, and to preaching which

countenances usury, and the prattfce of J
cing by the members of the church |
breath is cold as death to such Christian;,
this; but then how does he know if ? tyjjjl
adduce the proof?

The style, and_ use of certain words j
likewise marks by which !! Silas " is su
ed. The style is like a feather floating j^j
air ; the thought is like the ripple of a t
and the metaphors like stale jokes,
whoever " Silas ' may be, he is a cowa
person of mean disposition; for none 1
such a character, would assail his betters]
der the cloak of a fictitious name. Sd
the opinion of several concerning
whose mendacious and scurrilous attaclcjj
on Messrs. Stone, Scott, Field and Tl
we hold friend Campbell responsible
til he reveals the unprincipled writer
slanders ' his brethren" under the namej
more noble-minded and honorable man.

Enr

Our friend Burnet, of this city, has
personally charged as " S i l a s " ; but
positively denied having penned it, or)
connected with it in any way. We ar
to hear it.

P R O P O S I T I O N S ,
The following propositions, we consider,

as invoking principles, which are in strict
harmony* with the inspired teachings of the
Prophets and Apostles. We present them
to our readers, in the hope, that if they have
any thing more scriptural to offer, they will
favor us with it. For our own part, we re-
gard them as impregnable to the assaults of
the most rigid and subtle Logician extant; if
any one, be he President, Editor, Elder, " Pas-
tor," or "Evangelist," think he can prove
them either sophistical, or fallacious, why
then, in the name of truth and reason, let him
doit. Testimony and argument are more re-
spectable than slander; and the only wcapuns
worthy of honorable and courageous men.

1. Man was modelled from the dust, a liv-
ing creature, "very good," " upright" or inno-
cent, BUT neither mortal nor immortal.

2. Men, by nature and practice, are "sin-
ners," and therefore, destitute of inherent,

T H E W O R L D ' S AGE.

BY THE EDITOR.

•Two
. « • * « . gently imposed on

says Mr. J. - - ; —

,hat it must continue about 6000 jears
its pre«nt stale. Wheathis subject was

to Mr. Miller, in 1840, he felt that
•a irgument a*air.st bis view of the

jbeiic period*. He thooght the matter
at length resolved to appeal from

bW»p U"her (the great standard In

^ ! n g the times of the Old Te.ta-
to bis surprise, found 4157 years,

rly Blpred from the creation'to Christ,
ring Eot 1843 to complete the 6000 years

after th*. he says that learned commen-
on the $ook of Judges " labored to

, the period shorter than the Bible seems
it This they have done by lap-

ibipW*0*0010.*11*11 o t h t # J t h e v h a v c

loetA 448 years to 995 ygirs—mainly
if* iaiboriry of a text is l>t iCings *!? 1,

Ja>a, \% ̂ H e b r e w Commonweal th,
"~ * LIV H now reads."

f»4i«eovery, if the

6000

or congenital immortality, and unending I

3. Glory, Honor, Immortality, and
which constitute the Eternal Life of
matters of promise, and therefore of HOPS. 1

4. The Eternal Life of Man, or of
World, is deposited in Jesus Christ, asj
SEED of Abraham.

5. Eternal Life is the Free Gift of Gu
6. Eternal Life, though the Free and '

cious gift of God through JesttS Christ, to]
World, is nevertheless CONDITIONAL.

7 t Men are put in possession of Et«
Life, not by the reunion of an
SOUL " with a mortal body, but by the W
body itself, being re animated by the tf
God at the Resurrection from amoDg
Dead.

8. Those who do not attain to Eternal
either perish without law, or are judj
law, in the day when God shall try the
of men by Jesus Christ.

frtm
;U*CVidd*miiM* Milleri" that is,
leoiipjlred his data with the Scripture

oatelap Aogbi to do before he as-
, I fibd U>at with a feV excep-

(JWTespona %ith the citations.—
r d r * u n d thai, according to the

'CSTIOQS aTTtrttrmetft:.
»m tb««rt«r!on to the bir h of SWh was

tent of Adam's age; fci this way
t. M. ftbttins a sUrting point. His

*f%nl Periffd^ihen, dale* from 130 years No.
before the birth of Seth to the 600th of
year of Noah, which Was the year of years
tbe Flood, and comprises 1656

E #K»R4 Period. From the year of Noah
"601 to the Exodus of Israel out of

. Third Piriad. From the Exodus to the
fourth year of Solomon

A Period. From fourth of Solo-
a to the decree of Artaxerxes

858

62

55

Fifth Peri I. From the decree to
birth of J "His Christ *

Age of the World from creal
to the birth of Christ

Sixth Period. From birth of Christ to

Age of the World from the en
tion, according^ Mr. Miller,

This calculation* tf£ Mr.
chiefly upon the perfod altoUed to tJ
by Paul, in his speech before t^e synagogue o

at Antioch, and the several Jimes indis|tfta-
blyalloted to the jnrisdicUpn cf the pbhf&f
who presided over the Commonwealth df/ISf- •
reel, by the author of the Book of JiroW.
Commentators allow to tfce times- of thesa.
Presidents, 295 years; whereas, Pau) note*1,
the period as " about the space rtf 45<>^ei»ijt

ntil Samuel the Prophet;" and t h e ^ m df V
he years stated in Judges, amotmtStb 4 l 8 f

ears. Now, to which of these a r t we. (0,
give place a« authngty1 TJnquesrta^bly tp
Paul; and we are nrach obliged-*^TJp^^fil- '
er for putting «s in the way of trut

But we have a few objections,
"ew,! to the conclusion cf'tjle -whols^

hope we may ba%ermitted
out giving offence, that Mr. Miller's ca
ion is inaccurate; an^that the. WAJd,
rom being 6000 years old in A . * . l£

not more than 5934 years.
The first exception I take is t© bis dating

he beginning of the "430 ygars befor^tWI
Law was given," at the end of " Terab,'$
Life." His premises are deducecf from Ex-
6das xii: 40, 41. "Now the Sojourning of the
children of Israel, who dwelt in Egyptj was
430 years. And it came to pass at the elrfTof
the 430 years, even the selfsame day, it cainflt
to pass, that all the, hosts—armies —of the
Lord went out from the land of Egypt. It is
a night to be much observed, &c . ; " also,
from Acts vii: 4, "Then came he-^-Abratft
—out of the land—Ur—of the Chaldeans, and
dwelt in Charran — of Mesopotamia. And
from thence, when his Father — Terah —
was dead, he removed into the Land—Ca-
naan-* in which ye now dwell." And l a s t l j ^
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Genesis xi: 32, "And the days of Terah
were 205 years: and Terah died in Harari."

In the first place, the 430 ) ears is the period
of "sojourning," or rather of "lelurnmg;"
for the woids are u-mu-sb, which signify now
the returning itself of the children of Israel,
was 430 years. That is, God had made a
promise to Abraham, that after the end of
400 years, (thirty years alter,) his posterity

^ i n the fourth generation should return from
the midst of a nation that would oppress them,
"hither again;" that is, into the land of Ca-
naan,' in which he, Abram, then was. The
fourteenth day of Abib, the first menth of the
first year of Israel's calefrder, these 430 years
bad an end; and this epoch of a new era was

v memorialized bv the institution of the Pass-
over. It was the day, or night rather, of the
returning to the 'Land which God gave to
Abraham, by a covfilmed deed of gift, 430
years before. The covfiimation of the dee<1
and not the death of Terah, is the date upon
which Paul (who would be better authority
fhan Stephen, if we were obliged to choose
between them, which, however, we are not)
fixes for the beginning of the 430 years; as
he writes in Gallatians iii. 17, " T h e cove
nant that was confirmed, or ratified, before —

We must, therefofe, reject Mr. Mil]
chronology, which makes the 430 years be».
with the death of Terah. But there is t^****
ing moie easy than to reject a theory. |
we substitute anything more accurate t
Mr. M.'s ? For to prove his inaccurate is
fo enlighten, but to leave the redder, prrh'
in greater difficulty and doubt, than bej1

Jkbram on a previous occasion

T H E T W O VISIONS. i. 87

. In the beginning of chapter xii,
reverts to what Jehovah had said to

'Nmo the

«d had said unto Abram, Get thee out, &c ,
,m thy father's house, &c." Abram d.d soJ
:H Moses says, that when he emigrated
ence, he was " seventy-five years old." Now

70 years of age when Abram was
Mr. M. undertook to put him into the w a | » r a h w a S 7 0 y e 3 r S Ot T * " h T / r
truth. We submit the following, t h e n ^ V " . * h i c h w o u l d . m a k e Tl'tWe submit the following, then,.as
best'conclusion we can arrive at from
things noted in the Scripture:
From the confirmation of the covenant

to the birth of Isaac, in the year of

fed not, „ , . 805, when Abram left him in Char-
—,; which demonstrates that Terah lived in
jharran 60 years after Abram left him; for GO
|ded to 145 make 205,the days of Terah's life.

Terah's life 170, and o f A"b r a m > | B n t the truth is, Stephen's object was to fix
100, y I t attention of the High Priest and Council

ftupo— by God — eis — concerning Christ, the
Law, (of Moses,) which was 430 years after

, "cannot disannul, that it should make the prom
tee (involved in the covenant) of none effect.'

, From these data then, it was 430 years from
• the events recorded in Genesis xv. 7-21, to
. the Exodus from Egypt on the night of the
first Passover; but, if calculated from the
death of Terah, it was only about 370 years.

Again, Terah died forty years before Abra-
ham. To establish Mr. Miller's data, it must
be shown that the covenant was confirmed
between the death of Terah and Abraham,
that is, somewhere in the forty years. But
the confirmation of the covenant took place
before the birth of Ishmael, and therefore could
not happen after Terah's death; for Abram
was 86 years old when Hagar bare Ishmael,
and Terah was then only 156. Because, Te-
rah was 70 years old when Abram was born,
and 86 added to 70 will make 156 of the life
of Terah. And furthermore, Abram lived
175 years, which, added to 70, Terah's age at
Abram's birth, gives 245 for their conjoined
livfe; but Terah lived 205 years, this there-
fore must be subtracted from 245, which

From birth of Isaac to that of Jacob,
25 years after death of Terah, and
in life of Abram 160,

From birth of Jacob to that of his third
uli, Levi,

From the birth of Levi to that of Am-
ram,

From that of Amram to the birth of
Moses,

From the birth of Moses to the 14th
day of the Lst month Ab-tr,

J»n a very interesting incident in the life of
Ibraham, which was a most striking living
liegory, which represented the sacrifice of
we only begotten Son of God. Now, when
Perah died. Abraham w;»« living in the li"d
'the Philistines; 8s it is written in Genesis

32, "And Abraham sojourned in the
1 land many days." While in this

From the confirmation of the promise
of Eternal Life to the institution of
the Passover,
We hare now \o reconcile Stephen .

Moses. In the first place, Mr. Miller se
to have misunderstood Moses, being mislflP
by what has been to him an anachronisaP
Stephen's speech. Stephen appears to
made a correct statement^ if we Qnderstl
him to signify, that at the time, of TeMJ
death, he was not in the land of Canaan;!
that when he died he did remove thither. Tl
seems to harmonize with the Mosaic narra
But the word fcakailhen, which, in the
mon version, is rendered And from thtn

antry the Lord appeared to him, and told
to take Isaac and "get into the land of

oriah, to one of the mountains he would
birh."#. After Abraham had traveled

days, he saw the mountain "afar off."
laving proved bis obedience, he departed
Win " the monnt of the Lord " to Beersheba,

he took up his abode*.

" And it came to pass, after these things,
that it was told Abraham, &c" and in chap-
ter xxiii, it goes on to state, "and Sarah was
127 years old;*these were the years of the life
of Sarnh," verse one. When Isaac was
born, S, rah was 90 years old, being ten years
younger than Abraham. Hence, when Sa-
rah was 90, Terah was 170, and therefore,
when Sarah died Terah must have been dead
hco years; for 37, the remainder of the lifet
of Sarah, added to 170, Terah's age at that
time, will make 207 years, whicn-is fw^more
than Terah lived. As then the events of
•ihe mount of the, Lord " occurred between.

Abraham's sojourniftg in the Philistines' laiyl
and Sarah's death, at Kirjath-Arba, they must
have taken place sometime in the'two yearl$»<T
subsequent to the death of Terah. I should <*.
therefore, interpret the passage in Stephen's
speech, fh'i«- " Af**rwards, even 60 years af-
ter he left Charran, after that his father Terah!"'
died, God caused Abraham to remdve ff6m
the Philistines' land into the land of Moriah*
even into this land wherein ye now dwelf!^
Thus we harmonize Stephen, Moses, and1'
Paul, who all spoke by the same spirit, and
all supply us with testimony, which inevita-
bly subverts the chronology of our respected
contemporary, in relation to " Terah's Life,'*
and the 430 years.

( To be Continued )

T H E T W O V I S I O N S .

In the reign ol Belshazzar, the last of the
rltn dynasty of kings, which reigned in

iy!on, Daniel the prophet had two visions.
one was displayed to him in the first,

his father died, he — God — caused
Abram — to remove into this land, whei
ye now dwell." Not that Terah died
Abram left Charran; for this is not the
Moses says, indeed, that " Terah's days

•Ign. The former vision relates to the in-
'u>n of the Son of Man to his Kingdom,

•on of

oj lhe Pap<a

;
ays, .ndeed, that Terahs days W , oj lhe Pap<a Roman

205 years; and Terah died in H a r a n ; H | « m vision, ihen, may be styled THE VIS
the reason why he speaks of Terah's a#ION o p THE WEST; because it outlives
in this place is that hi f t tive $*he Ro M
the reason why he speaks of Terah's a#ION o p THE WEST; beca
in this place is, that his future narrative $*he Roman Monarchy, divided iinto Ten King-

leaves 40 years, the period that Abram out-
lived his father Terah.

not be interrupted by further allusions to » dotns, w,ih » |, Ich was to flourish cotemporan
We are not to suppose, that, because \iy an Eleventh Kingdom, before which three
death is mentioned in the last verse of <*f «f the Ten were to fall • and because it de
ter xi, the events of chapter xii are subseq

picts this as a blasphemous power, oversee-
ing or episcopal, and a persecutor of " the
people of the saints," &c. All which is known
to apply literally to the Western Roman Em-
pire alone; and to be without the shadow of
a relation to the events, which have been de-
veloped in its EASTERN LIMB.

The First Vision is described in the seventh
chapter of the Book of Daniel, from the third
to the fourteenth verse inclusive. The 17th
and 18th verse give a summary of the whole
matter, as, " these greatbrasts, which are four,
represent four kings, o? kingdoms which shall
arise out of the earth. But the Saints of the
Most High shall fake the Kingdom, and possess
the Kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever."
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In verse 20, the prophet in desiring an ex-
planation of the meaning of the Fourth Beast,
interjects an item or two not expressed in the
general description; for he adds, that the Lit-
tle Hoin not only "spake very great things,^
but that his " look was more stout than his fel-
lows," and that he " made war vrilh the Saints
and prevailed against them till the Ancient of
Days came, and judgment was given to the

^Saints of the Most High ; and the time came that
the Saints possessed the Kingdom." In compli-
ance with Daniel's wish, the interpretation ol
tbe vision as far as relates to the fourth Beast,
is given, and may be found ftom verse 23 to
27 inclusive. Fium this we iearn especially,
that " the judgment," which sits upon the Lit-
lle Horn, is progressive; it is " to consum-and
to destroy unto the end:'" it begins then, when
the consumption begins, and ends when its
destruction is complete.,? And lastly, "the
PEOPLE," that is, "Abraham's Seed," ronsti-

E y - tu ted such by being "Christ 's ;" these indi-
viduals "of the Saints," or politically holy
ofles " of the Jlost High," are to receive from

'him the Kingdom and dominion under the
whole heaven.

And here 1 would remark, that many mis-
takes have arisen in the exegesis of these
visions by confounding "the saints," and "the
people of the saints; " in the vision, the for-
mer expression is u^ed; in the interpreta-
tion of the vision, the latter. " The Saints"
in this prophecy where used in connection
with symbols stands metonimically for "the
people of the saints;" for "the saints," or
"holy people," are the nation, in which " the
people," whether native Jews or Gentiles,
are found, who in Messiah's Agfe, are with
him to rule the world. This VISION OF THE
WFST, then, in its consummation, especially
refers to the relation of the Kingdom, or of
Paradise, which they are to possess or rule
with him, who come from the West, North,
and Souih, as well as from the East, to sit
down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and
not to the " Holy people," who are the sub-
ject of other prophecies.

The Second Vision may as emphatically be
styled THE VISION OF THE EAST. The
events, which it shadows forth all belong to
the Asiatic page of history. If Macedon,
Egypt, Rome, Greece, Ethiopia, Lybia, or
Gog be alluded to, it is only so far as the events

THE TWO VISIONS. • •£'
29

Jews and their country. This second
appeared to Daniel in the third year
reign cf Belshazzar. At the time he sai
was at Shusan, the winter palace, in th
vince of Elam, and by the river Ulai,
runs below.

You will find the description of the

THBW SBAIA THE S A N C T O A R T BE CLEANS-

in other words, Jerusalem, the Pleasant
and the Host of Isfael shall begin to

Restored from btibjectioo, under foot of the
olator—which restoration shall be per-

f h Sanctuary as
p y

in the 8th chapter, from the 3rd to the
verse inclusive. The first thing he saw i

n of unqual altitud
ting Westward, Northward, and South
Daniel next saw a He-Goat witha notably
belvieen his eyes coming from the West ag,
the Bam with great impetuosity. The
of their concussion was that the Horns L.
Ram were broken, and the Ram itself,
down and trampled upon. After this the!
Goat waxed very great, but when at the
of his power, his notable horn was bi
He then saw four other horns, which he
"notable ones," sprout out from its roots,
pointing towards the East, West, North
South. Out of one of these (the No.
Little Horn made its appearance ; so th.
beheld the head of the Goat encumbered
Five Horns. Now this fifth, or Little
became exceedingly great toward the
the East, and the Holy Land, where it
the ascendency, and put to death some
Princes of Israel; yes, he even m
himself against the Prince of the ]
Heaven (Messiah,) and by this little Ho
Daily was taken away, and the Place
Sanctuary, (the City and Temple) was
down. "And the Host was given over
count of transgression against the Da
and the Little Horn cast down the Law

as
recon-

„ tbe cleansing of the Sanctuary
in Ewlnei, xiv: 18, when " rec

:ioo" will be made " for the House of

a Ram with two horns of unequal altitud. P**X'" ' • 1 T
 t L .

^Yoo will observe that tbe answer was only
1; it gave the simple duration of the

ion as a whole, without denning the sev-
periodi? into which it might be divided :
is, it did not state when the Daily should

taken away, nor when "the Place of his
itnary" should be cast down; but only
long the Little Horn, or Desolator, should

piActise and prosper against the Holy.
After hearing and seeing all these things

iiel wa« very desirous of being informed
meaning, or signification of them. Ac-

;ly Gabriel, was sent to " make him un-
i the risi&n." And the Angel said to
Understand. O son of man, ki loth

heehatzun/or U> the lime of the end the
(extends.) Behold! I will make Ihee

'hat shall be bacherilh helzom, ki lam-
Is in tbe latter end of the indignation,

tbe very time (2300day's)the end (" the
_j«f tbe end shall be.") He then proceed-
to tell him the meaning of the Ram and the
fh Goat; of the " notable horn between
eyes," and of the Four Horns which

._d op after it was broken. How that these
tores represented Four Notable Kingdom;
o which the Macedonian was divided; bu

•r ll l h e i r Kin&* w e r e n o t of the posterity o
ground; and it practised and prospered. P * Unicorn, which stood between the eyes o; p e d and prospered. P y

]

Such was the Vision; and in r e l a t i oP" <**• In the 23rd verse, Gabriel told the

the things of which it was constituted, Ql}**** mh'° l h e F i f t h ° r L i t , U e , (
H O r " '

heard the following questions propou
They aie contained in verse 13:

1. TTmr long is it to be to the end of the Vi
2. How long before the Little Horn

away the Daily ?
3. How long are the Sanctuary and the

of Israel to be trodden under foot of the
before the restoration begins ?

The answer is contained in v

wa
its appearance, namely, "in the Lot

thru of Unr Kingdom " when the transgre^
is of the violators of the Law of Mose
ldctmeto the full." He then describe*
Little Horn as " a King of fierce counte

and understanding dark sentences;
•Wbich, in the word? of Mo«es imports " a na
HOQ wfuxe tongue Israel should not under

•»' Bland; a nation of fierce countenance, whic
erse 14, * gfcalj not rerarri the np^nn of the r.1,1 nr' " l " u w l iscuiuauieuin verse i*, - - g^jj n o t r e R a r d t h e p^o, , o f t h e o l d ) n o

gives the time in which all these events* ^ ^ hvoT ^ ^ y o n n g . . _ D e u t e r o n o m
included: namely,

UNTO TWO THOUSAND AND THREE HOI

DAYS.

they arc connected with belong to the affairs of And what is to take place after the e
the East; and especially of the Holy People—the tion of this period."

50, "His power shall be mighty,
met Ay histnen power;" thatis, their Princ
would not be hereditary like the Kings
«tb*rnation*; even as the kings of the Fou

Harris, though of the same nation, did not
derive their sovereignty from the power of
Alexander, tne Unieorn of the Goat—they
were "no t of his pftwer." This Elective

ing was to Be a great Destroyer; for he
was to " destroy wonder fully, to prosper, and
tractice, and< to destroy the mighty and the
people of the saints, or holy ones " {om quo-
lashim.) And he winds up his description1 of
he Little Horn by saying, " uol and through
;hikalu his policy uhetzalih he shall alsobrins.
\o maturity mersmee mischievous fraud bidnr
by means of his pmoer; ubellebbu and in his
heart igidil he shall grow proud, ubeshelne*,'
and by false peace ishichith he shall destroy
rebim multitudes; uol and against shir shirim J
!he Prince oj princes iomed he shmk Stand up;
ubaphes but without id hand ishiber he shall be «
shivered to pieces " verse 25. Thus ended HIQ*^
nterpretation. ' '-

This VISION OP THE F.AST is styled " the
ivening and morning vision;" because it was
:o continue a great many "evenings and
mornings," which is a Hebraism, for days;,
as k is writen in Genesis orebuieibequer l u n*»
ahed the evening and the morning was1 onma
day. Now Daniel was commanded ltt0$%mpt'
up the vision." in other words, it was incom-
prehensible, inasmuch as no precise date was
given, and an intricate series of events was
foretold, to the unravelling of which, there
existed at that time no clue. The vision M»S
therefore, from the nature of the case, closed; •
for its continuance was decreed "for many,"
that is " Two thousand three hundred days."

The enterprise of Gabriel to " make Dan*
iel understand the vision " was not attended
with success. The only effect the interpre-
tation had upon his mind was to fill him with
amazement; " I was," says he, "astonished
at the Vision, but none understood it."

You will perceive, that Gabriel has said
nothing in his interpretation about trie time
when the Daily was to be taken away, or in
other words, " sin offerings were to be made an
end of;" or when the transgressions of the
violators of the Laws should come to the
full,—that is, when "transgression should be
finished ; " or when the Prince of princes a-
gainst whom the Little Horn should stand
up, should appear; or when the. City, the
Temple and the Law should be cast down ; or
when the Little Horn should " destroy the
mighty, and the people of the holy ones.; "

, or when finally, the Little Horn .should him-

. *
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self be broken to shivers without ha*bd. From
the nature of the case you will discover, that
it would have been impossible at that visit for
Gabriel to have (old Daniel all these things,
"without greatly complicating the vision ; bp-
cause, in the first place the D'aily, or " sin
offerings," did not continue to be offered, Je-
rusalem, the Holy Ciiy, and the Temple, ui
Sactuary of tiie Daily, were not in existence,
having laid desolate nearly 70years, and the
Law or "truth " and interrupted constitution
which could not be kept; for it was already
" cast down to the ground."

For Gabriel to tell Daniel, that the Daily
should be taken away by the Little Horn
when it had already been taken away by Neb-
uchadnezzar ; or that the city and temple,
and his fellow-countrymen should be des-
troyed when this was the very condition to
which they were all then subject—implied,
that a RESTORATION OF THE STATE and nation

would first ensue; and that, after this re-
vplulioh in favor of Israel, all these things
spoken of by Gabriel would befal them. The
non-existence of the Daily, the Sanctuary,
and the Truth or Law, at the time Daniel
saw the Vision of the East, is the very reason
why Gabriel said nothing about the time con-
cerning them, when he gave the etegesis;
and therefore it was all a hidden mystery to
Daniel: —he was amazed at the vision and
interpretation thereof, but he could not un-
derstand it.

Fifteen years elapsed from the time Daniel
saw this Second Vision until he received an-
other visft-from Gabriel. As we have seen,
he saw the Vision of the East in the third year
of Belshazzar's reign, which is 553 years be-
fore the birth of Messiah. Now we are told
in the first verse of the ninth chapter that
" the first year of Darius (Cyaxares) the
son of Ahasuerus (Astyages) of the seed of
lhe Medes, in which he *as made king over
the realm of the Chaldeans," had arrived.
This was 538 years beforethe Birth of Christ;
so that there is a well defined interval estab-
lished between.the revelation of the coatentsof
the 8th and 9th Chapters, of exactly fifteen
years.

It appears that Daniel was a great student
of the prophet Jeremiah ; and that the result
of his investigations was, that he "understood
by books the number of the years," during which
Jerusalem was to lay desolate. He had ac-
cess to the archives Of the realm, from which

he learned accurately the year, when
was plowed as a field, and Jerusalem
heaps;" and by calculating the 70

with those from verse 16 to 20 of

e r inclusive r and both passa-

t h e 10( i t , 12, and 23 to 25th inclu-

ofThe eighth ; and you find

VISIONS.

desolation foretold by Jeremiah, from J
epoch, he fonna that in the first year of il*p t of Gabriel's present revelation

^m pi"
% T h c

at once

from Chaldean captivity,
„<; ,..,. • ^ ^ .u_ T JttioTTm-n or
the Desolation otc. uy me ^ - — > - •

"a fierce countenance" is set forth

ihecy of the Seventy Weeks, which

from the 24th to the 27th verse of

stood " by books," and not by JLjs chapter inclusive.
ary, or unusual revelation, t h a t p o consummate the things referred to in

- - .• ,.__., rnu,. J iLmato r" of Daniel's prayer, and in the

rms the Mede they had almost ran out;
that the time was at hand when the
would Restore the Jewish State. Daniel,
though a prophet, airivcd at this conclujfrjng of a fierce countenance
by the exercise of his understanding, aiJL ihe prophecy of the Seventy W e e ' b ^ J ^ f

by such means as were wiihin his reagxupie
He understood
extraordinary
time of Restoration was at hand. This
ought greatly to encourage us to follow
example, with the reasonable expectation
we also may understand by the prophetic
Apostolic books, and standard historical
ings, " the number of the years, whereof
word of the Lord came to Daniel the pro]
that he would accomplish to spatter the p
of the holy people, and finish all these thini

Though Daniel had been loaded with
ors, and had been prime Minister of the
under many Kings, he loved his native
try, groaned under its afflictions, and si,
for the return of better days to Israel; th
in the nature of things, he could not ex;
otherwise than to die in gorgeous exile
" the glorious and pleasant land." Aei
ingly he " prayed earnestly to the Lord
confessing his sin, and the sin of his
Israel, and presenting his suplication

fore the Lord his God," for the City, the Sa
tuary, the Mountain and the People, who!
called by his holy name.

While he was speaking in prayer,
man Gabriel was sent forth to "make!
skillful of understanding1' in " the matitt\
his supplication, and " the Vision" he
seen fifteen years before.

The first thing was " the matter" of I
supplication. This related to the restoraU
of Daniel's "people Israel;" the Holy City
Sanctuary, the Mountain and country,
Chaldean desolation-verse 16-20; and the
was as to " the Vision." This referred W
finishing the transgression, the making'
end of fin offerings by taking away the J
ly, the casting down the Sanctuary, the'
truction of the nation, the standing up ag
the Prince of princes, and the casting of '
truth or Law of Moses to the ground by ' J
people of the prince," or Little Horn, J
should come. You may compare

matter" of Daniel's prayer
on," seventy weeks of the 2300 days Were
rmined, or decided upon. In the.se Sev-
Weeks of Prophetic Days, the following

jnts were to transpire:
1. To finish the transgression of the Law;

To make an end of sin offerings;
To make Reconciliation for iniquity ;

| To bringia Everlasting Righteousness ;
To seal tip the Vision and Prophet; and
To Annoint the Most Holy.

b "finish the transgression" was equiva-
to taking away the obligation to obey the

;*r; "to make an end of sin offerings''
to supersede them by " one offering for

," which should be erTpctiiai to the taking
Of «• the sin of the world; " and by

rendering them useless as types, &c. to
re the nation for the forcible abolition
Daily by the Little Horn, To make

•oneiliation for iniquity was aquivalent to
catting off of Messiah thf Prince, " not
himself," bat for the sins of the people;

*«bring in Everlasting Righteousness " was
raise him from the dead and deliver the

tarnation thereof to his Heralds ; " to seal
the Vision and'Prophet" was to confirm
mlricles these things of the Vision, and to

an end to all ihe prophecies concerning
essiah (the prophet,whom "God the Fath-
wotild seal," or sot his mark upon—John
:27,)in his fir-tap pec ranee by the accom-

ment of them on himself. This was to
confirm the covenant with many." And

" toannoint the Most Holy " was equiva-
t to the ponring oat upon him of the Holy
Irlt, which in the New Testament is term-
hU annotating.

These Seventy Weeks of the 2300days are
[Tided by Gabriel into lesser periods of
Seven Weeks," »Threescore and two

* V and "one week," which is sub-divi-
iotu (ohat/o) halv»-Sor pails. The sev-

î equal to 49 years; the three-
two weeks to 434 years; and the

one •weS|tt0 7 years,. which added tog-ether
make 490 y«ars or Seventy Weeks of years.
This period wnsto commence with the going
forth of a decjreeHQ Restore the Law of Mo- ,
se<? as the f >uadation bf the State, both politi-
cal a.nd rd i r iuus. This decree was given. '
to Ezra on the first day of the first month (part ,
of March and April) of the seventh year of the
reign of AT'axerxes King of Persia; a copy \
of which may be found in Ezra vii: 12-26. ,
This is the commencement of the first Seven-
ty Weeks of the 2300 days, which numbef
of weeks terminated in the first month of
Nisan (part of March and April) of the year
of our Lord 33; and the whole period of 2300
will therelore end in the first month or Nisan
of A. D. 1843-4.

After this era, 483 years were to elapse to
Messiah the,Prince; that is, until the com-
mencement of the confirmation oi tne Cove-
nant, which was to occupy ses'en years more.
These 483 years were accomplished in the
A. D. 2G, which Mark terms, "the beginning
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of God,'
chapter i : 1, by the ministry of John the
Baptist j whicifled to the manifestation of
Messiah; ^ h o entered upon his part of the
confirmation in A. D. 30, after John was cast
into prison : as it is written, " now after that
John was put into prison, Jesus came into
Galilee, preaching th,e gospel of the Kingdom
of God, and saying, THE TIME is fulfilled, and
the Kingdom of God is at hand; repent ye,
and believe the gospel," verse 1^ 15.

After the threescore and two jveeks, which
were to succeed the seven weeks, in Aher
words, after the expiration of. the 483 year's,
these events were to take place; namely,
" Messiah was to be cut off, but not fdt him-
self," by the Little Horn or Roman power,
standing up agaiqgt him; thpn " the people
of the prince,'1 or Romans " thatshouldcome
should destroy the City and the Santfuary,"
or Temple, in other words, the Little Horn
should " cast down the Place of the Daily's
Sanctuary"—chapter vii i : 11; and the con-
summation of which would be " a flood " of
war spreading desolation to the end thereof.

But it is not to be supposed, that these things
were to take place in the last year of the 483
years, but only that, at the expiration of this

| period, in the geneial, these things would
j sooner or later be developed. *

{To be Continued.)
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THE'OCCIDENT.

" T H E O C C I D E N T AND A M E R I C A N J E W I S H ADVOCATE."
This is a monthly periodical, devoted to

the diffusion of knowledge in Jewish Litera-
ture and Religion; under the editorial super-
vision of Isaac Leeser. This gentleman, if
we mistake not, is Flazan or reader to the

'.Portuguese Synagogue in Philadelphia; and
•author of a volume published in Richmond,
Va., styled " The Jews and the Mosaic Law."
The Occident before us is the 12th number
of Volume one. It is neatly gotten up, and
appears to be ably conducted, and its articles
devoutly and candidly ^written. "We have
perused its contents with great and absorbing
interest, Though a Gentile by birth, yet, be-
ing anjusraeiiie by adoption, we cannot but
feel deeply interested in whatever relates to
the well being and destiny of the mighty, and
the Holy People. We rejoice, therefore, to
see that there is a shaking among the dry
bones of the House of Israel, and the House
of Judah, as the Occident demonstrates in
many particulars.

The Editor, like those of all otter periodi-
cals, finds, that with the best intentions, it is
impossible to give satisfaction to all his read-
ers, "approbation and reproof" being meted
out to him " for the very same articles."
The following extract of a letter from an
agent of the Occident, will show the topics in
demand, on rae part of some of the Israelites
in America:—"In proceeding among our
brethren for the purpose of procuring sub-
scribers, I found much dissatisfaction with

your work; they expected that you
would produce controversial articles, that
w^ould excite in them enthusiasm for our
Holy Religion, and wouWt assist them in de-
fending the correctness of its Institutions,
and tie fulfilment of the prophecies of its
eternal duration ; that you would have prov-
ed from Holy Writ, the downfall of the erro-
neous religions of the World, the glorious reign
of the M ssiah,\he Rcssurreclion of the Dead,
the reward of the righteous, and the Destruc-
tion of the Wicked; that you would have
called on our brethren continually to awake
from their slumbers and lukewarmness, to
prepare for the Latter Days, &c" We hope

closed

'a new life,"

of the Republic, t h e H e b r e W

f th
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Mr. Leeser will devote a part of his
cal to a scriptural exhibition of these i
for the benefit of his brethren; son
whom, we rejoice to find, are hunge
thirsting after these things. Yes,
them "to PREPARE," for, if ypu will{|
and see, O Israel, you will find that"
ter Days " are come upon the World.

The first article of this number is on'
Demands of the Times." It begins bys
ing to former essays, in which " cogent
sons " were presented for '•' a union of
among all Israelites. At present, diflfe,
exist between them, but not in the
which sectarianism obtains among
Religionists. This idea is repudiated,
divisions in Modern Judaism are no^c

tion to the question, what is the Religion
Jews? as among the Gentilts, what is t
ligion of Jesus 1 but simply, as to certaii
ditions of the Reformers, who hav«
among them, introducing things
Israelites do not consider as expedient. '
are informed, by Mr. L., that" there i
difference in doctrine and discipline belt dwrfh ^ e m * an.l ihrir doeirines weie can-

T W , t ,, so to say, breathed into
jpprJwed race; the men of bibod,

_ T the storm at the ontbreak of the
Rerolmion, did one thing, at least,

l8boald shield their memory from en-
declared ill the citizens

Sule upofl an equality, and whoever
willing lo aerre the land of his birth

ltd do * s n«» matter what were his profes-

;. Under these eireomstances, not
b Jews Alone, bat foreigners (Jews of
Bailoni—J?A) likewise joined the vieto-
t*w!«i of Use Rrp'iblic. and as the

Of (w!f><hicaied »enerals and new rais-
rall»mrried the w;ir into foreign lands,

there t-x) the principles of
more Israelites btianie in-

raidl with the military or civil admin-
il|(»n. It wn< n tinr* of agitation, of rapid,

of nmiihilntion of states and sys-
1 mnny Jewv( seeing the freedom
Hi C hrfciinrn transgressed their re-
fr<s, ihr <hrim*nevt with which the

them;" and observes, that " Judaism a
uniform system based upon the words of >
ture, illustrated by the traditions and

t and not rarely rrnHculed, by degrees
lo qntslinn many of the duties they

reliiriotHy observed, not rarely
of the fathers/' This is Modern Jndai «ext«injj themselves by the necessity of their
though Mr. L. has lorgotten to inform ]WttU employment*
what that Judaism is, when stripped oi"f f<ow> »„ ,,„,„. o u r f d , t f W c i l i 7 c n s ' o f ,,,„

lieu*? of IM.VI uill take it in good part,
own part, we have a suspicions eye 1 yfc™ Wr n r R f u p o n t h c m t h e C ( , n s i d e r a t i n I )

these; for a Jew, "greater than Soloffl Jtf,hHf n i l u i ! i a , r o n , i I j o n m ,,1C L ; m c r U ; i y s

and " Ancient of Days," once declare!
these "fathers," that they made the law of \
of none effect, by their traditions.

It appears, that the events of the Frt ***Atj hux^ • \,., ..Us,.t \, t-uri.
Revolution have produced a great chanfl
the mental habitude of the Jewish

r ihr mrtajshor t)( • u n i rim lones in th

v. i l l .v . ' l . / . -ki . l xx.xu. -i F r o m I'I.S

•ui i , tint JOM ai • hk. 'ned lo

the breath o(

bn-athes mto

« ore <lrnt!;"

'•< lost: we are cul

yoa to bow down your backs continually.
But the time came, and, as Mr. Leeser well «
observes, "a new life was breathed into the
long oppressed rach." As he has shown, you #

ascended to the political heaven in a cloud,
and a new r-a began in your history, which

no) mt'-llcet I.I]
'.inn,

life

It has not escaped the action of the ne** .̂ fcy ] (ye.mM> ••our //-»/,
ories of F r W h Philosophy, Which "surf flfffof O»T pnrts." This wa- most truly voti'r
dered every thing to doubt and examin** «8««Uti ,n bciore the outbreak of the Gallic
and opinions, the most sacred and vitaljg»»olot«on you had no rishu; you were
discussed with the freedom Of a matb«^|UKnit eoontry; without honor, profit, or rc-
cal problem, and rejected not rarely* l "w* r < ! *""•"« the nations. F^om',as you term
they could be supported with matheBHWb^Roman Power, had " Mattered y,>ur pow-
accuracy and philosophical deduction-" |w»" tbawi you to the dust, and compelled

will, ere long, restore you to independence,
and your native land. Compare your rela-
tions to society in England, France, Germa-
ny, and the Occident, with what they were
Defore the earthquake, which shook the foun-
dations of the political worid, and is it not
manifest, that you are now in a transition
siatc—passing from the gloomy past to the
bright and glorious future! The hand of .
God is in all this. More than 8500 years ago,
h«/eclared by Ezekiel, that he would "cause
breath to enter into ypu, and ye shall live." It
is true! Yes, he is breathing into you politi-
cal and intellectual life. It is this intellectu-
al inspiration wiiicii is now agitating your
congregrations, and causing you to break
those bonds imposed upon you by your fath-
ers—causing you "to question many of the
duties you have hitherto religiously observ-
ed;" to bestir yourselves in the vital ques-
tions of domeglie education; in supplying
youi selves with the pure word of God, by a
iew translation of the Scriptures; and by es-
tablishing, both at home and abroad, a nation-
al periodical literature. Go on, and may
Gcxl 5peed thee, O Israel, for thy regenera-
tion will be the abounding riches of the
world! But to return to tfee "Demands of
the Times." '

The Jewish soldiers of the resolution, like
the French auxiliaries of the Americao-Col-
ontcs, on the return of peace, spreadjj/'jtheir
example among the civilian*, of their faith,
the liberalism they had imbibed, in the French
armies. An entire want of veneration for
' .innotu customs and ceremonies " began to
iip v il; Jews learned to look upon tfyeir oWn
fiiiih ' \ \ i*h diminished hope and with im-
paired sincerity;" and a state of indifference
was * xhibiteuDy ydung men, "truly revolt-
i n g ' to a religious mind, which had been
trained under the "old-fashioned teachers"
of Judaism. Under these circumstances, the
REFOIJMFRS as they are styled, sprung into
being. " Th^v averred that there was trans-
gression in Israel, that something must be
done to prevent the sacred edifice from alto-
gether falling into decay; yet, instead of il-
lustrating the old (uibbinical—Ed.) methods
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of worship and making them lovely to th
multitude, they, in an evil moment, (a
the writer thinks,) came upon the idea o
rendering the divine service agreeable by in
troducing changes and modifications v&kiurm
to and -unauthorized by the teachers and wis
men in Israel. In place of discountenancing
the errors of transgressors, they endeavorc
measurably to justify them by confessin
defects in our observances. From one thinj
they proceeded to another, till innovations

.both startling and unlawful, were propose
and sanctioned. The impulse was also far
ther assisted by the indecisive answers of th
so-called Sanhedrim of Napoleon; and even
year since then has seen some new cause o
contention brought forward by those, who
we will admit, sincerely, but still unwisely
insist that our faith too requires a reform on
the principle of the Lutheran Reformation o:
the Papal system."

It is a coincidence worthy of note, namely
the contemporary appearance of REFORMERS a-
mong the natural and ̂ sgirual Israelites. By
the natural, I mean, Israelites by birth; and
by spiritual, those among the baptised, who
were they truly in Christ, would, though Gen-
tiles by birth, be Israelites indeed by adop-
tion. The Jewish and Gentile Reformers
are both aiming at an emancipation from the
thraldom, to which they have been subjected
by " the teachers and wise men " in Babylon;
and profess a desire to return to the simple
unadulterated word of the Lord. This is
certainly a very remarkable sign of the times.
We wish both parties abundant success, so
far at least as they are aiming at a return to
righteousness and truth.

The Editor of the Occident, does not ap-
pear to sympathize with these efforts at re-
form. He stands up (though with a mild-
ness which would lead one to suppose, that
he was not very hearty in his opposition to
the Reformers in Israel,) for " the ancient
customs and ceremonies" of the rabbinical
fathers, of whose wisdom he speaks uniform-
ly in praise.

"At their first appearance the Reformers
did not number among their advocates any ot
the religious leaders of Israel. But with the
departure from the field of action of the aged
servants of the Lord, who had faithfully
taught to others the knowledge which fitted
theirrsouls, af New} Race, educated in the
learning of the ^Gentiles, and; not a few'of

thpm tinctured with the dogmas of
philosophy, took their place, frequents
pointed, not as of old by the popular
by governmental interference ; and
of this clasN have now given consist
the former vague hankering after
though no two of them hardly agree
what they desire, and where they wi|]
Such appears to be the description
state of the Jewish Congregations in
world before the contagion of reform
epidemical in these United States,
as far as the American Israelites are
cerned, it was a long time before they fek
contagion. / Separated from the Old V
by the Atlantic, they pursued for a Ion?
a course of godtiness according to the
light accessible to them; they were not )$
ed, it is true, nei'her in Hebrew nor in $
knowledge, but their heart was true withfi

Mr R.Lee«r complains of this in

t h e r , n ^ - • • : • • - „ „ , whol«*m*-*s .»oTof the religion, for of this
iir ejclwfrM*". l l I lb r a l 7" there is no ouestion) is surely one which has
~r—nrl Sorely not those wno eminent men, ana

PROPHETIC OB SYMBOLIC TIME.

or object to any legal
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* **
means which will

m a k e ,he practice of reHgion more I c e d £ d
system

•we have

c e will oppose any wholesome regu-
in the public *rrice of I ht Synagogue,

we cannot guuendern im—v - ~
mercies of those who ask of us to help them
to pull down, before they have shown us a
fair specimen ofwhat they mean to build up

in its stead." >

PROPHRTIC OR SYMBOLIC TIME.

with an increase of emmigration from \
rope, persons tinctured with, the modern k
sies have mingled among us, and we tit £ • boar, or the twelfth part o! a

years, days.

see the effects of their working in our tnij
They often deciy the ancieutusuages,
irreligious conduct is an ample evidenct
the spirit within. The profanation0
bath (our Saturday) the eating of foi
hings, the an Jewish household, the

of the covenent ofcircumscision, and the ill
marriages with gentile families, have kt
chargable to European emmigrants to asgii
a degree as to native Americans. * * * I
brm notions of the ultra kind have

brought over to this countiy from abroad,!
have been excited by foreign example,
who profess to be reformers, allege that tl
)bject is the restoration of ancient us'
TRIPPED OF ALL HUMAN ADDITION."

This would be to re-establish the La*
Moses, which, it is not to be doubted, is
act the object of the Reformers. We judj •
herefore, that their ulterior views conM
late " the restoration of ancient usuag* '*
n the Holy City, Jerusalem ; for it is only
hat city that the " ancient asuages " cad
awfully observed. We would advisf

Occident not to oppose the Reformers; for
arrying out of " their object " will assu
ead them to National Restoration. A
f enterprise has seized upon them, and
ppear to brook no opposition that stand*
ween them and the accomplishment of

symbolical day, is equal to 0
1

30
360

391 30
flj^t«rti Roman Empire, in

ftaOiWk (brm, wan extinsulsh-
l i k f theraptnrcof New Rome,
or Cbmtanilnople, the seat of
Government, and rtyled, in
Betiptare, the throne of the
Dragon, May 29 1453

Bittern Roman Empire, in
Is) TarkUh form, to prevail days.
with power to slay, 30 391

xpirat f on of the Tosco-Rom an
power to ,«lar, June 29 1844

n honr. and a day, and a month, and a
men."

TABLE OF SYMBOLIC TIME.

1 Symbolic day is equal to
30 Literal yeaw or days,
1 Symbolic hour,

1 Literal year;
1 Symbolic hour;
1 Lit, month, or

Lunar day and
night;

1 Symbolic month, or Sym.
Lunar day, 30 Literal years;

12 Symbolic months,
1 Symbolic Time,
Symbolic " Times,"
" A Season " or set Time,
" A Season and Time,"
1000 Literal yearst

lSym. " Time;"
360 Lit. years;
720 Lit. years;
280 Lit. years;
1000 Lit. years;
The Symb. "for

ever and ever.
EDITOR.

ANECDOTE OF BONAPARTE.
Bonaparte ww a very awkward dancer,
•I the close of a dance said to his partner,

•m aenMble, my charming countess, that
l«Te acquitted myself indifferently, but the

w, my forU He? not so much in dancing
If, a» makine others dance '"

And Deacon , might have added, had
he been master of the ceremonies, " And
mine, sire, in jiayinsthc Fiddler!"-—Ed.
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d e-1 relation to that paper as myself, namely,*.'*
correspondent. Here then, is a new rule-
ifa correspondent to a paper publish an tntet-

,«o the purification which can

#

I N T R O D U C T O R Y REMARKS.
Party is the Bane of Liberty and Truth.

Under this head we propose to chronicle
divers illustrations, in the form of correspon-
dence, &c. of the politics peculiar to the
Ecclesiastical Bodies of the Present Age. It
is true our periodical is the Herald of the
Future Age, yet inasmuch as we are part
and parcel of the present crooked and per-
verse generation, it would be impossible whol-
ly to abstract ourselves from the things by
which we are surrounded. Incidents will
occur in our pilgrimage through life of a more
or less interesting character; and which,
though of little magnitude in themselves, arc
calculated to illustrate the springs of action
in communities as well as in those who lead
them. Many of our readers, if not all, we are
advised are interested in the details; hence,
as we aim to please all, if possible, we shall
from time to time, briefly narrate such items
of news as will keep them informed of the
Ecclesiastical Pol i t ic of the Present Age.
They are part of the Signs of the Times, and
serve as landmarks to guide us in the way of
consistency, by the contrast, which they pre-
sent to the philosophical beholder to the gen-
uine principle of integrity, honor aud inde-
pendence.

In our first we devoted more space to these
matters, than in any one number we intend
to do again. We have in fact neither time
nor space, nor disposition to devote so much
attention to the croaking ot unclean spirits.
Life is short, and the evil of mens ' intrigues
voluminous; it would be bootless therefore,
to analyze it in detail, for after all that should
be accomplished, they would still be a stiff-
necked and perverse race, still prepared to
add evil upon evil to their inequity.

It is well known, that the Editors of the
Periodicals of that section of the Ecclesiasti-
cal community styled " Millerite " (I use this

w^rm not as a reproach, but to distinguish the
party from other religious denominations,)
have very boldly chalanged investigation in-
to their premises and conclusions ; no doubt,

feeling that they were based upon the r0

eternal truth; for it is a consciousness of i
whicli inspires a man with a courage
knows no fear, and cannot be subdued.

v,u. r*£" l fci,||fk,t The re
ing for granted in the present instance, a^^ T7 . - .i ,

__ ,t to the Editor, and • waited pa-
4 , ! * . ' ^ , 0 or three week* expecting its

ranee. ender will perceive that
tC«Ut* in qnation the correctness of Mr.

dp***1'*'"" Now Mr. L.'<<

a sect had sprung up whose principle of
tion was to prove all things and to hold
only what was good, because proved to
true, we could not find it in our heart to*
pose them; although in much we b e h w ' ^ * '* °
them lobe mistaken : we therefore, c o i n c i j ^ * * £ ^ " r ^ b<iiU upon Mr. Miller's
with them where we could agree, and m**' . ••»- « ̂  *.s!- r>. «hodc The m in-
cluded to await the arrival of the Ides J j^JJ^*,^ , ' (>rp« Editorial, therefore, were
March 1844, as an epoch which in the dii

exposition has
lorying amonsr

ler'« Denomination;
confuted would be to

( t D a a new rule, suitable to the pre-
pointment of their expectations would do tnJJJjg ^ne'r^rnrT, introduced I was notified
to open their eyes, than the most labored Jtfcal the letter «hou!d be inserted, if I would
gument we could elaborate against their tfimmnT to th» document beinK fir^t tran^mit-
pothesis. Nevertheless we were in hop* mi to Mr I.t'rh for hi« exrfminaMon and re-
that before the time expired as the endofft vt«v! I b«-U*re Mr IJteh resides at New
dispensation as Mr. Miller had expounded i Yetfc* ©t BOMOO. Had Mr. Llich been Edi-
we might succeed in speaking to the undttjref la* MMnlfht Crv thi« would have been
standings of his fellow believers. We «JlN|*lar enough, though a "<!i>w process; but

pretalion of a passage and another person un-
dertafce to shmc its fallacy, the critique of the
latter individual must be se)U to the exponent
although he may reside in Boston, London, or
Hong Kong} This rule A hieh was acted up-
on in my case, is very well calculated to dis-
courage investigation, and to impede thepro-
gress'of truth. In ordinary cases, the rule is
to insert articles, and leave them open to crit-
icism from whatever source it may origin-
ate. It a critique be received the Editor in-
serts it, and leaves the first correspondent to
do the best he can with it, nr at most aceufil^*
panies it with some remarks from his own
pen. In reply to the notification, we express-
ed our astonishment at the course indicated,
but consented that the criticism upon Mr.
Litrh's views might be copied off and forward-
ed to him; at the same time, we stated that
we wrote for truth without regard toj party,
which we thought we could perceive was not
the motive which caused this new regulation
to be enforced against us. This seemed to
end the mat'er, and the letter was handed
over to a friend by Mr. Jacobs with this say-
ing, ' that he was pleased with its spirit but
would prefer Brother Litch seeing it firrt.'
Rather strarjge! But reader nothing need
astonish us under the sun: party is the bane

I, and therrfor* stands in the same | of liberty and truth.glad to see them take so much interest in
Second Advent of Jesus Christ, in the
lief of whose near approach we fully coi
cidewith them, though not so instantaneont
as they imagine. But, we believe, we cot
discern a very radical oversight in their p*
cy with respect to the Future Age. It ii>w
to believe in the approaching manifestatii
of Messiah, but it is better to believe that, a
to be prepaied for him too. We perceim
that a belief that He will soon appear accaji
panied by a moral (termed by some
life," if the morality be mixed up with an
tendance on preaching, prayers, &c)
ment, made up the preparation for his co^«^». y«*n profc«« tobe acting um'era " com-

" to cry with a loud voice; "Fear
e glory to him. &c ' This is a

work; obey \h<> exhortation of the
" fry aiovd and spare not. " but, first

are rii»ht,'and then "go ahead,1'

U T T E R TO THE EDITOR OF THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.

For lAf UVrfrr* .Itidnifht Cry.
LrfCMnrtu.E, K>\, Feb. 13, 1844.

R4lti>r:~~ Y " U r " M i d n ' B h t

it I per-

ing; which however, by no means reac
the standard of a scriptural preparation,
determined therefore, to open a corresp
ence with the " Western Midnight Cry " ]
lished in Cincinnati. Accordingly,'W
warded the subjoined epistle in hope,
would prepare the way for others, in
we should have directed the attention

/ g ,
tag neither thr smiles, nor eschewing

f hfrowns
I ton.

g
of this faithless and dxsol/cdient

Allow me, though not "a Millerite," to
say, that the great truth, to the propagation
of which your paper professes to be devoted,
is the grandest, most comforting, animating,
and soul stirring in the whole scriptures of
truth. The cry "Behold! He cometh!"
when believed is truly terific ; but to whomi
To them, who are unprepared; to them,
whose treasure, instead of being in heaven,
is vested in stocks, merchandise lands, houses,
colleges, &c. &c. and whose hearts are where
their treasure is; '.o them, " who receive hon-
or one of another," and who love to be called
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Rabbi; to such worldly minded professors
as these, slaves as they are to " the world, the
flesh and the Devil," to them, I say, the Cry,
"Behold he cometh!" falls upon their ears
as the death-knell of all they esteem great
and good! But to him, who has obtained
" a right and title" to Eternal Life, the cry isas
" life from the dead." And why ? Because,
he knows that his " life is hid with Christ in
God; and that WHEN He w ho is our life shall
appear, THEN shall we appear with him in
glory ; " because, he knows that " WHEN he
shall appear, ice shall be like, him;" because
he knows that an unfading crown of right-
eousness will be given to him at his appear-
ing. Yes, the cry, Behold he*cometh ! is as
life from the dead to the believers, because the
day of His coming, is the day of the world's
redemption from the tyranny of unrighteous-
ness in church and world ; and the grand era
when all the iibeuient '' in Christ" will pt
on incorruptibility and life; when they wi
be "crowned with glory and honor " as th
reward of a "patient continuance in well do
ing."

Though I differ with Mr. Miller in som.
of his conclusions, I sympathize wilh him
because he is traduced and misrepresented.
I believe he is both candid and honest, which
is more I think than can be said of some o
his opponents with whom I am acquainted.
If ever so much mistaken, he deserves much
credit for hAvihg aroused the attention of so
many of this truly infidel generation of reli-
gionists, to the study of the Holy Prophets
I have read both sides to a sufficient extern
to be enabled to judge without prejudice; and
1 am perfectly satisfied, that his main ar-
guments are untouched by his opponents. No
man who has any regard for his reputation
for ralionality and intelligence, cught to de-

- ny that the Seventy Weeks are a part of the
Vision of 2300 days; this can be proved be-
yond a doubt independently of all Greek and
Hebrew. They must therefore, ,have a com-
mon origin; and therefore, the 2300 days
i t end 1843; though, it can be by no
means proved, that because they, end in
thftt^ear, the world will therefore come to
an end with them. This, however, by the
way.

I would call your attention, further, to
this; namely, that the data of lVIr. Josiah
Litch's calculations are fallacious with res-
pect to the Ottoman Power. He argues that

" the hour, the day, the month, and tht
for which they were prepared " to
third part of men" were expended Aug^
1840. But the massacre of the Nestorj.
the number of 50,000 in 1843, sufficient),
futes this. The 391 years and thirty
ought uciiainly to be calculated fiorn. t)i
litical death of the Greco-Roman
which look place as signally by the
of Constantinople, the Capital and the
of Constantine XV, the last of the Empv

as did that of the Mosaic Kingdom by th«j
truction of Jerusalem; or that of the
tern Roman Empire by the dethroneme
Augustalus and the capture of Old Rot
the Goths. I contend, therefore, that]
391 years and thirty days should be cal«
ted from May 29th A. D. 1453, which
cause them to end June 29th 1844, whi<
only three months and eight days after
pu.->ed tei mination of ihe 2300 years in Ma
though some say June. The time is near]
that you will soon be able to verify, or con:
this calculation by the facts in the case.
I affirm, that after June next, you may c
to hear of political movements on the part <
Great Powers in connection with the
and -its sovereignty over the Sanctuary or
ly. This in the Journals of Europe is sti
THE EASTERN QUESTION ; and by Sir Rd

Peel, " the Question of questions ;" and
he may say so; for upon the turn this
take, rests the destiny of the British Po
in India, and consequently the fate ofq
Jews and of the World at large.

On the first column of page 66, you
given us a new translation andparaphra
Dr. Hales of Daniel ix : 27. How can I
abomination of desolation be said to stand i
he pinnacle or battlement of the temple^ i
he consummation of the 2300 days,seeingt
Ihe Temple has abeen non-exjstentfor the!
1774 years of that period 1 This translati
s condemned when tried in the court o£<
fnon sense by the facts in the case. Tl
ginal without the points is, uol canij$,

im meshimem uod cale; unecharetze
ukmem, which is literally rendered—andt
he extremity, abominations of desolation
mtil the accomplishment; and then thtod*
hall be poured out upon the Desolalbr. ft
ord caneph, which Dr. Hales has
pinnacle," "denotes" says Parkhurst,'
emity, outermost, or farthest from th»!

lie , " now the prophecy is speaking

plan of the Holy Land and destruction of
Holy City and Sanctuary ° r temple:
i the conteit sustains the version I have

ten that the desolation would spread over
I Land to the extremety, or " farthest from

middle" or metropolis, which is the
lerdiy.and generally situated as near the
He of the country, ascircamstances will
r. Again, ski hdzirn which he has made
nUr, is plural; and should be rendered

\tions Hence, you will perceive that
mi not one abomination of desolation that

pt to pervad" the Holy Land to the end of
I vision of 2300 days; but a plurality, which

rds with the history of the case. Thus,
were ihe Pago-Uoman Abomination of

^aiion; the Greco-Catholic Abomina-
l; ihe ISaracenic Abomination ; the Latin

»Hc, or Papal, Abomination during the
m-*dn and Kingdom of Jerusalem; the
imlouk Abomination; the Mogul Tartar j

LETTER FROM
For the Herald of the Fviurr Age.

D». Thtmns—Dear Fir—In the first
i twro f 'The Hernld of the Future Age,"
roor " review " of matters and things in

ChriMian Intelligencer," you were
I to introduce to your readers a person,
name is signed "John T. Walsh;"

as I answer to this name, I have con-
[ that yon most have referred to me. In
remak* then, you speak of "my posi-

' •* being " a curious one!" This may
>! But I am not alone in this"posi-

'for, nnless I am much mistaken, Ihe
lijr Editor of «'The Herald," &c, is,

», in "a curious" position.* But then, I
IBotlike htm the le^s for that, for, though
Bridtm," it maybe the true position! But

not think it the true one! Does
this that it is not the true one ?

means! And because you think my
| h L n "a curious" one, is it an improper

We ace prone to extreme!, and the man
• maintains his central position in the lace

the prejudice, animosity, and raging

is true; but though "curious," it is
^j. We await, with calmness, the
Of our Lord, that he may pronounce

I verity.—Ed. Her. F. A.

Abomination; and the Ottoman Abomina-
tion of Desolation, which is still "the
Desolator" of " the glorious holy mown-
tain" (Daniel » : 45,) upon whom the Sixth
Vial has been dripping and now pouring out
abundantly for the last 'hirty six years, as the
facts of history plainly how, " And then"
the end of the Vision having come, the pour-
ing out of the Vial, which contains the things
" decreed," will be rapidly exhausted in the
consummation; when the Great Battle of
Armagaddon shall bejtaght between the Al-
mighty and the Kings^f the world.

If you think it will tend to the illustration
of the truth, or assist in confirming the faifh
of the genuine disciple of the Lord Jesus, you
will perhaps insert this in your next j if not
you can return itto my friend Major Gano, who
will put it in my hand at some convenient sea-
son. Yours truly,

Jot

JOHN T. WALSH.
elements of the present age,' must be in a
very "curious" predicament, at least in the
estimation of the majority. It is probable
that you had not seen my reply to the Editor
of the Intelligencer, when you penned your
strictures. I should-not, however, have no-
ticed your remarks at all, but for the motites
which you think actuated me in signing those
" resolutions." It was not money, as you sup-
pose ! No, sir, this consideration never en-
tered my head, nor heart! And, I am sure,
if you had known me as well as I am known
by some others, and by myself, you would
never have attributed such unworthy, and
unchristian motives to me. / will not sacri-
fice my conscience upon any altar, for the sake
of pleasing avy man, or set of men, much less
for the sake of " filthy lucre."i I ask you,
then, in justice to me, to give this note an in-
sertion in your paper, and to correct the im-
pression you have made upon the minds of
the people, particularly your readersttjft re-
ference to the matter before us. IB

Yours, in defence of the Truth; *"*
JOHN T. WALSS.

t We are not opposed to men living by the'
Gospel^ who preach the Gospel; but, we do set
our face, like a flint, against men making a

>
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1ETTER FROM DOCTOR BODENHAIBR.

LOUISVILLE, A|tril 25fh, 1811.
DOCTOR THOMAS:

Dear Brother. We were truly gratified to
hear of your safe arrival and kind reception
at Cincinnati. The elders of the sixth street
church, in inviting you to speak, have mani-
fested towards you a spirit of Christian cour-
tesy and liberality, which is highly commen-
dable, under presem circumstances; in as
much as these are We days, in which an
overgrown influence is exerted, against all
thfee who thus openly rebel against the su-
pervisual powers that be. Who, my dear sir,
would have thought, at the. commencement of
this reformation or restoration which began
in theory and in practice and which was
expected to continue to be carried out in both,
until the Lord himself should come :—who
would have thought I say, that at so early a
period of its existence, a race of Goths and
Vandals should arise who would arrest its
progress and endeavor to blot out the rays
of its sun, (as is now being done especially in
Virginia !) But it cannot finally be accom-
plished. Ingenious fallacies may for a sea-
son mislead, but by stimulating enquiry and
eliciting facts, truth will ultimately be gene-
rated from among the very seeds of error
and falsehood. Who would have thought, in
the days of the " Christian Baptist"that the
advancing tide of this genuine reforming
principle would at no for distant day, have
its CANUTE, who would place his feet upon
the sand and say, Thufi far shalt thou come,
but no farther. But this tide is destined to
roll on over all opposition until a voice will
be heard proclaiming THE LAMB'S W I F E HATH

MADE HERSELF READY.

The Herald has gone forth, and so far as I
have heard has beenfreccived by your friends
with great interest. They arc much pleased
with the title, tho typography and the matter,
k̂ omc few, however, think that two much
space has been allotted in the first number to
what they term %Cdmpbellitc troubles," which

jj&: — : _1_

trade of preaching for a living. Preachers
jjf this class pervert the minds of the people;
liteite their prejudices; close the doors of-the
meeting hou>es, and cause men to cry out
" heresy," if they suspect others of being in
advance of themselves. They are ever on
the watch, lest the people should outstrip them
ia intelligence The preacher of the Gospelia intelligence.

might have been much better bccM

something of aihore solidnature, and \\
tive of the Future Age. We hope ;
rpspect, you will in future, amendyoi
But they, one and all, say, that it si
be stopped for want of their co-efficiei,
We have heard too, of others who are
all|pleased with the Herald ! Of course)
cannot, through their distorted visj(
any thing in it but Snakes, Hobgoblins „,
nebed things. Nothing but covenant bn
arch- faclionism, disappointed ambilii
fidelity, distructionism, no-soulism, d&
ism, non-rcsurrcctionism, annihilation
tcrialism, &c. &c. & c Of such
ters it is useless to say any thing,
is scarcely any hope for them. Let
alone, they are joined to their Idols.
have heard also from a few others whji
to be considered neutrals. They say ̂ a
entirely too imprudent, that you spd
some of the doctrines and practices of
reformation" with too much plainness!
freedom; with undue license and unm
ry severity. They do not consider, ho
that the severity and pungency may ei
consist in the truth and justice of your
tions; or that the actual cautery is son*
the verv best remedy in speedily am
some desperate diseases. We are the .
cates for free discussion, in its best and
est sense ; but we freely admit, that
cushion can be truly free, which is not
courteous in manner, and as kind in spi
the nature of the case will admit,
then, persuing the even tenor of your w
heralding forth the development of the
ons Hope, set before us in the gospel
blessed Saviour and Redeemer.

Yours in the Hope of the Future Age.
W. BODINHA

P. S. The Harbinger, the Messenger am
Intdhurncr are at hand. Frohl
them one would natuially come to the
sion that " this rrfoimahon" is in a "

is candid, open, liberal, independent; -
joices in the truth, and will <}eal honestly
all who are its Iriends, though they C
see eye to eye with him in every thing-
are glad Brothel* '»'* a Mi di<cl iims \>xet
as the 'means instead of the end of b[$ ^

out

; Anders of vour enemies,a g a ,nstthe slanders ol y
Brother Campbell by a sing.e

r erowu ,» ^
All right I suppose M'.

W
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L Mend has socweded in procuring for us
Notice of the Debate between Mr. Pin-
inodmyvelf as published in the " Caiho-
lAdrocaie," the Romanist paper in hm\^-

Our disputation is slyled a " Theo-
| Tournament" the description of which

iBioorous illustration of the Protestant
elple, thai every man has a rightto judge

[nlm*e!fin religious matters. Romanists
| y this right to every man, unless he will

lent io jodge in harmony with the decis-
lof ihe Church, whatever lhal papal will
»i*p may chance lo be! The Catholic Ad-
Ite would doubtless interdict all " theolo-
ll tournaments," if U had the power; for

i Mother of Harlots," of which it is the
tin Louisville, is no patroness of Bibles,
tllgloo* disputation. The stillness of
ipervades her temple, and the light of
i is not permitted to penetrate the dark
s* of her "unclean andhatefuf" abode,
rtther than be reserved under chains of

•CMsvsuth as those with which she binds
victims, we would prefer, that every man

wold have an interpretation of his own;
r, exee<« of liberty is certainly less prejudi-

I to the eternal destiny of our race, then
odious tyranny and restriction, which

unclean spirits" of her communion
» » J impose upon the world.
J i would be loss of time to enter upon a se

n* and formal examination of the Priestly
Ivor's remarks • when we publish our notes
k the Debate the reader can exercise the

Unt right of judging for himself. We
: expect candor and impartiality from an

v«te of the Jesuitical principle, that,.

1 "** woctifies tb> means," those quali-
o

ties belong not to '* the Mystery of Iniquity "
from which flow "a l l the Abominations of
the Earth." W e are not, therefore, disap-
pointed at the manner in which our views
have beeo distorted. It would have been
marvelous could a Roman Priest have com-
prehended the possibility of examining scrip-
ture truth independently otthe "isms," which
have sprung up like mushrooms from the
stercoraceous accumulations of his* own
"GREAT CITY." One thing we cannot for-
bear to remark upon, however, namely, that
we do most formally and positively repudi-
ate the title of " Reverend'' bestowed upon
as by the Calhdtic Advocate. Were we
ever so much in favor of the title wts Would!
certainly reject it coming from "such a q t v -
ter; for we can conceive of no degradation
more complete than to receive a title ofhonorr
or distinction, from an official in the sefviee
of V the Women d> unbent vtiih the blood of the
saints, and with the blood of the Witnesses of
Jesus." W e have nothing more "reverend"
about us than other men of our class, which
is essentially opposed to every thing clerical,
from His Unholincss the Pope to an ordina-
ry class-leader. No worm of the dust has
any right to the title of " reverend:" it is the
style of the Divinity for " holy and reverend-
is his name" alone of all intelligences.

The following is the article, which we re-
publish, if not for the edification, at least for
the amusement of our readers; as an addi-
tional illustration o£ the Ecclesiastical Poli-
tics of an organization which is destined to a
" tetotal annihilation " before the establish-
ment of the Future Age:

•« There was, last week, a pass at arms, io»
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this city, between two teachers in Protestant
Israelt Rev. Messrs. Pingree and Thomas.

Mr. Pingree believes fhat there is no hell
and that all men will be saved. He is a Uni
versalist.

Mr. Thomas renounces all the isms, Camp-
beilism, Universalism, Popularism and Prot-
estantism, except so far as it mny hp
in the ism which he will establish himself,
and which his antagonist styles Thomasism.

Now, Thomasism divide^ mankind into three
classes:

1st. The just, who will go to heaven to be
happy for all eternity.

2dly. The unjust, who have had the Gos-
pel Jfreached to Ihem, and who will go to
Hell for all eternity.

3dly. The Pagans and infidels who never
had the GdspfeKpreached to them, and these
shal 1 be tetotally annihilated.

Mr. Pingree, whose idpas of the justice
of God will not allowa hell to exist, or a devil
either, except the devil of human passions,
takes th.6 Bible as his key, and opens heav-

"en to all mankind—to the thief on the left
hand of Christ, as well as to the thief on
his right, to whom it was particularly said,
" this day thou shalt be with me in paradise,"
to Cain as well as to .Abel;—To the wretch
whose sins are as " black as the Eihiop or red
as scarlet," 0$ well as to the patient Job;—to
Dives as well as to Lazarus;—to the rich
mail whose " soul was buried in hell," as

Mr. Pingree uses the bible to
Hell and the Devil.

Mr. Thomas uses the bible to ot „
the wicked, who have the gospel pn
them, that is, no doubt, for all those
sinners, who shall not be converted tu
ASISM, which is the latest and most co,
terpretatiouu vf God's word, orgospe|.
test edition of "true religion." g^
Thomas can also use the bible for the

work of annihilation. If he cannot
bte " Hell and the Devil," as Mr. p,
does, he can annihilate all those w
not have the gospp] preached to them,
all whose misfortune it m; j be to hpa»
ing of THOMASISM. Those happy sou
shall believe in Thomasism, will "be the

IfTER
THB BpItOR'TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST.

LETTER

the ' ^ /o rd ina ry
cer tL i nd iv idua l s , ^ wuh

the traditions of the rScrfbes
e«1ge of Christian propriety or of

cmems of civility andTpolished l.fe.
t being filled, I had not room to in-

one or two incidents, which oc-
niustrations of the m T ;

wire

and go to heaven, as sure as ReyBfc conduct of the principal actors m that
Thomas understands the bible right, M^ot bigotry and intolerance, enacted in
he says he does, though Mr. Pingree (SLricksburg. I will mention them nowy , g M
he knows nothing about it.

cksburg. I
the yonng gentleman's protestations

Mr. Pingree, understanding the bible | f ^ t my being permitted io use t&e rneet-
than all self styled orthodox protestant
may be said to hate" taken the golden lot,
the gates of heaven, and told the chen
with the flaming sword to stand aside,;
every soul in that comes. The keys)
have been given to Peter, and left by Pel
hi* successors in Christ's Church, bin
does Mr. Pingree care for the keys, wht
has got the lock off. Besides, having i
away with the devil and his domain,

g heaven
Mr. Thomas thinks it entirely unscrl)

o soul was buried in hell, as
well as |totb£Jrepen<ant Magdalen; toJudas.as —-• - "•» "<=«•••'"* ""sci
well ,^ to Pau I; to the adulterer, fonjicator. t 0 annihilate the devil and his habitati
drunkard, and all the rest wttmp Sfe Paul Protests against it in the name of the
wonld exclude, «* well as t* flie tiriuous, Mr. Pingree talks louder and loud
chaste, and mottled. , A fine tfiing ft* pre- Wt- Tho«te comes" very near talking
severwgsinnei^o^rninAesegooaProtes- a * ' h e d o e*' M r" Pingree hits the bible
tant times, that the devil isde*B, arid thai r i b l e whack, as much as to say, "why <i
after a long, faithful «dd prayerftil investig*- n o t crT out in testimony of this truth t"
tion of the Bible, it appears to R«t. Mr. Piii- M r - TJwmasJooks at the bible as roue1

h h lgree that hell has disappeared altogether, that
it is, at best, a pagan mythos, unaccountably
engrafted on Christian faith, though for ages
supposed a Bible truth, even by Protestant
Bible readers. Rev. Mr. Pingffee is a Pro-
testant, and has a bible, and reads.it, and can-
not find in it the doctrine of an eternal hell.

Rev. Mr. Thomas is a Protestant, fias a
bjlble, and reads it, and see} an eternal hell in
4pft bible, as plain as the nose on Mr. Pin-
ftaefrftce.

were at fever heat, a voice pro-
from an iudividual, whether inside or

the house I know not, exclaiming,
head a party to turn him out I" He

^afterwards met in the foreyard by one
^desiring to assure himself, inquired what

i said i—whereupon he repeated k, and
, in effect, as I am informed by an ear

that "if Dr. Thomas preached in
jnae that evening he wculd have to

it his body;" upon which my friend
what he had to do with it, (for he had

•^communicated from the church): —
be had to do with it, for he had $T5

kloeeting-house! Upon which A. B.,
replied*that if that was^J|«onclu-

i la» case, he would have to walk over
likewise, before a hair of my hea,$

Itften&mgtred.
'tfntr incident was an oracle delivered

you had better be silent till I g f c j * 1 * 6 l l P s o f M r - Parish to one who was

ain, t
else can the wicked go if not to heaven

M Th

the company of my ex< ellent friends JFer*
neyhough, Johnston, Campbell, Timberlake,
Pritchard.^Wooster Bray, and others, whose
names do not now readily ycur to my recoi-.
lection. Even my friend Walker, who sum*
moned up "moral courage" enough, a^the
instance of the morally courageous Mr. Par-
ish, to pronounce me "not &ne of us," and
therefore ineligible to^peak in their house,
very politely invited me to come over *nd
dine with them, I thanked him for his cotMw
teousness, and* observed, that |^#kQuld have
pleasure in doing so, allhcnigfcrne had cut me
off as "not one of us!" I spent a very
pleasant afternoon thent, and really felt as
much at home as though I were among my
brethren and sisters in very deed; so great a
charm does good breeding diffuse over the
rough hewings of a fervid or misdirected zeal.

On Sunday week after my arrival, we as-
sembled in the customary manner. Not de-
siring to give offence, I took my seat at a re-
spectful distance ,from the table but the
few dissentients w«re absentees upon this oc-
casion, so that my precaution was upnecessa-
•y: of this, howevef, \ was uninformed till
Mir meeting was dissolved. ifVif aft-,seemed
o harmonize or rather

y h t
M r - TJwmasJooks at the bible, as roue

y, the fuss-nmkurs haVing ull jrt>lujtj$yily
withdrawn. uNiOugh no #pgpinttnejst was
made Tor me, when <h*>c%n!fre'gation met in'
tit* efen^Pt, i i*as catiajft tfron to address;

jfefAnd here*let me observe to you, that since
rrivalf In Eastern Virginia, I perceive a

g near him. Asisoon as it was ascer-
that I was present, he predicted to this

IT, la expectation of an appointment be-
l t for me to speak, that he would "see
' He advised that nothing should be

but he was positive, and accordingly

a t j „, „,„,,-, > J r n ^ ^ W his prophetic character by making "a

who must have felt .that tlm^hU ic'.n j«tj>" "/"" <*« jwfce of Zion;" the details of

lent book for a dlse«|5i<jn?«ad leaves

and then testify."
Mr. Pingree discussed, and Mr.1 Tl

discussed, and the bible said nothing, at'
while we were present, and they t £ _
and twisted it about, and pretended
said this, and said that, much to the
tion of a large asSfcftibly of bible

opportunity <br leartietfaod ingenious;
pretation. ' *-

i are already beforeyou.
in PrederlcksbuTg until Fri

ft 11th instant, a period of about twelve
BJoyW roysalf there Very much in

as nothihg occurred to disturb our Jran'tytaili-

great readiness on the part of some of my
opponents to convert any mistakes I may
make, from whatever cause they may arise,
into " a lie." There seems to be a feverish
anxiety to affix some stigma to my character,
by which I may be made odious to all who
esteem reputation better than riches. I find,
therefore, that it is necessary to be more
punctiliously accurate in word and deed than,
all other men, except those w4e^lre t(tf'f
friends, and they are as marked $31 mysfcrffc1

I have, therefore, submitted these letters tfik
the perusal ©f those who were actors * ""*-'

• •
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scenes, that my communications to you maj
be corrected by their reminiscences; and as
far as our recollections serve we hesitate not
to say, that you are by these epistles put in
possession of the facts in the case: and as far
as I am concerned, I can assure you, that I
have nothing extenuated, nor set down aught
in malice I

On Friday morning, having bid a tempora-
ry adieu to our friends, a company of us took
•ur departure from Sligo. the hospitable resi-
d e n t and well cultivated farm of our Brother
Fernyhough, to La Grange, a very beautiful
homestead belonging to Brother Winter Bray,
in Essex county. Thje carriage being full, I
mounted a horse, which proved to be one of
the roughest travelers it had ever been my lot
to ride. We journeyed 36 miles that day,
much to the weariness of my jolted and pum-
meled frame. Much fatigued from heat and
horsemanship, we arrived at Mr. Spindle's, in
Essex, where we experienced a truly friendly
Virginia welcome. Only think of a car-
riage load of unexpected visitors, with two
out-riders, and their horses, in all four gen-
tlemen and ladies, two servants, ancf lour
horses, coming in upon a family after sun
down ! Yet this is a common thing in Vir-
ginia, which is indeed famed, and just, by
for its ungrudging hospitality. How great
the contrast between the manners, customs,
habits, and politeness of those, who give tone
to the society of the South, and the parsimo-
nious, picayune, and narrow-hearted devel-
opments of certain regions I could name.
Here we have a degree of civilization and
refinement, which makes the intercourse of
life pleasant and agreeable ; and were it not
for certain-considerations, I know of no coun-
try on this continent where I would sooner

run out the current of my days, |
parts of the Old Dominion,/

In the morning we proceeded
to La Grange. The country is iDl

divers points of view. In the gerjer

sents the surface of what might hav
dor a judicious system oY
fine country. The extensive
field pines demonstrates the extent
land butchery was carried by (he tb

old convivialistsofformertimesjandt
spots, "old fields" scantily clothed
sickly looking grass,and scarcely m
ing corn-fields, but too abundantly
strate how faithfully their descenda
trod in the footsteps of the evil pf

their fathers. But there is hope for tl
out regions yet. Immense strata o(|
rich in shells and animal matter,
discovered in great abundance,
application ui this to the worn out]
their fertility may be restored. Seven
are presenting the good effects of tlj
tem; and there can be no doubt but tb«
days are in store for the agriculture!
old domain. Having taken some
ment at La Grange, we departed, andj
ing at Brother E. Ferneyhough's, *»|
ciled ourselves with him until the ne
for my own parr, much gratified ath
got into quarters, independent of sucbj
as yesterday's. And as we have
the end of the week, we will, if you ]
bring this letter to a conclusion at this)
and for the present wish each other ;

That this may find you in good healfl
undisturbed equanimity, and buoyanti
of a glorious and honorable immortalil
leaves me, is the sincere and affei
desire of yours,

JOHN THOI

(^INFANTS, IDIOTS, AN»

k^BEU- AND REV. N. L. RICE."

. . *,—ussion held at Lexington Ky,
W, through your traditions which ye hai»4t-

* .

A friend in Richmond, Va., has sent us
iheCharlottesville Intelligencer,No.3. Friend
Henley still continues his work of mis-con-
struction and misrepresentation. W e have

looked over it; but find nothing in it
of note. Yea verily; it is good ad**
them alone, for they are joined to
This we will endeavor W do.—EDITO«-

f J V a U c o * * to îav, to expressed
1 B f w o r d s : - " * conversivnand

TZUtk U*ir*"L" To sustain this
1 « ! *~* arguments. In fourteen
printed octaro pages, Mr. G. adduc-
fcUowlng maa of texts which are

,_<• How shall they call upon him in
ttfcry b a « not believed V " How shall
latlcre in him of whom they have not
If*—" And how shall they hear without
n l * r r — " And how shall they preach
I Uwy t» sent I1'—" The Living and Ef-
I word;"—"MyFather worketh hither-
I1 work"—"Iiad my Father are one;"

t « r the Father doeth, the Son doeth
ppe; ' *' Holy men of old spake as they
IMovedby the Holy spirit;" " By faith;"
Hk comes by hearing;" "Making the
lofOod of none effect by their iradi-

•• Begotten of God;" "Incorruptible
' Living Ward;" " You are enrich
M in ail knowledge, and in all utter

|r* M No one can say that Jesus is Lord,
r tbc Holy spirit;" " The world by wis-

not God;" " By faith we know
i*»d) the worlds were framed by the

•' God;" "So that things now seen
I Ad not formerly exist;" " W e speak
I things In spiritual words;" " i t is

tcacheth man knowledge, and the
i of the Almighty giveth him un-

" and lastly, "The entrance of
»h tight; it giveth understand-

paj * «»* simple"

| T W stjrle and composition of the fourteen
i ol philosophy through whieh these quo-
-i were dispersed was considered beauti-
>ur «pace will not permit us to. do more

a to quote ih« fallowing:
f***h bin»Po»n»le without language, and

Mnily, without the Vnowledge of lan-
f M d l h a t language understood. An
tea*** have faith; but it needs neither

. - [ ! ^ n e r i t i o a . ««>' oaptism. It was
l o f ^ A t v w m . , adopted by Cal-

11 n. . »-- —

vin, propogated in his Institutes, and adopted

by his children."
"These infant regenerHors are laroe^n

boh limbs : in the right limb of faith, afcd itt
the left limb of philosophy. They movie on
crutches, and broken crutches too. They
have no philosophy of mind, or else t h ^
abandon it in ajl their^heologieal embarrass*
ments. They will have infants regetftraied,
and souls morally dead quickened by a direct (

impulse." » ,
" My fourth argument is derived from an-

other fact, to wit, whatever is essential to re-
generation in any rase is esttntial to it in all
cases. * * Now this being admitted, follows
it not then, that neither the word of God, nor
the gospel of Christ, neither preaching nor
teaching, neither hearing nor believing, is •
necessary to regeneration, according to the
doctrine of the Presbyterian Church? Inas-
much as that church believes and teafihes
that infants and pagans are regenerated, in-
some cases, without any instumentality at all,
but by the direct, naked, and abstract influ-
ence of the Spirit of God operating immedi-
ately upon their souls." He then quoted th^
following from the creed?— ** Eject infants,
dying in infancy, are regenerated and saved
by Christ through the spirit, who worketh *
when, and where, and how he pleases; so
also are all other elect • persons, who are in-
capable of being outwardly called by thw"
ministry of the word."

" Surely faith, and preaching, and the gos-
pel ministry are all vain and useless in mak-
ing man a new creature, if dying infants and*
untaught pagans may be regenerated by the
Spirit alone. Nay indeed, if my position be
true, that whatever is essential to regenera-
tion in any case, is essential in all cases, then
although we have three classes «f subjects, to
wit; elect infants, elect pagans, and elect gos-*
pel hearers, we have for them all one and the
same species of regeneration." If regenera-
tion is not regarded as another name for con-
version and sanctification, but a previous
work, then we wotfld be enlightened on the



> "uuetweeft regenerate _ r _.~ ——., ouumu t«ajy di
-reen tegeneratioa^ehd faHh, and between fancy f Many things in the plan ^f 5
^iteration and (ne dying infant's or j»- we regard as useful, that are n,ot al
I'sexiti For if t£e interval should be essential to the saving of the soul." „

,_jh as. topHdOd^ethe possibility of conver- "But to return. The gentleman1)
sto*n a^liB<flSitoaHoii, we Should have the trine I have said, necessaruy invb
startling Qict prmnuJged, that infants and pa- damnation of infants and idiots. % T

At gaas too, dying regenerate, enter heaven with- important argument; for more than 01
1 otif being converted' Another curious ques- of tlie human race die in infancy.' jg

t&tw.iU certainly arise here. Of what use though 1 do not suppose that his vie*
isfsfont baptism, according to sueh a theory effect the safety of infants; still it is'at
of .regeneration 1 For if elect infants are re- which very deeply interests the fe«1J

generated without knowledge, fafth, repent- e V e I 7 affectionate parent. It-wouk
• ' aace, or bafthm, and if non-elect inland be difficult to induce tfrem to b e l i e f 1
» tabtigh baptized, aretnot regenerate*!, why faQts, incapalfeof, knowing right or<

Jkave s*eh a war of words about a matter vir- a r e sent to hell.
tuaUy worth nothing to the living or to the "II is a truth» dearly- taught .Jfe <
deadi" . and admitted by Mr. C, that inj

Mr. Jtice.—Mr. President.—" In this^as idiot* a>e by natur*deprat VIE ~
. inbisotflerintroduetoryaddresseS,%yfr«tfd, said "that which is born of
'" Mr. C, seems to have directed his efforts more BY t h e natoral birth all are dep**ved.

ta beauty of style and composition, than to I say Mr. Campbell admits."^ Mi
&e clear statement and defence ef his faith, read from the Chrtsti&w &ystem t©
I venture the opinion, that no one individual He then proceeded. .,

. iir.^hj$ fergeald intelligent audience, has "Thissystem is IfcdeeJ quite? bill,
Iwett aMe to gather from the addressee ha* and since* This is the gentleman's second
jfutk rea ,̂ tT us^jMierein we differ, or what is fession^f faith, w@jaa^ hope ihal iii*

•ip^fjoint'to be debated." will bring him aearly right! There«*i
'• T i» difference between us, so far as this heaemowledges "asin o(oktfi6imf,t

*mkjeetis concerned, is, in general terms, as personal transgression^" ri«lp is a "If
this:—"Mr. Campbell contends, that in oefe- in the moral .constitution of men; "-Had
v«rsioa and sanctificaticm the spirit neiai; "greatly fafflen^od depraved, in his *"
operates without' the truth, as the mows of naof^^nstitution." Now the qaeafl
imftwBcinglhe mind. I maintain that in the How are Infantiftkus fellen aid de]
case of those dying in infancy and idiocy, the ^ % Saved 1 The gentteiwan, with ^

* Spirit operates without the truth." - , ^ inconsistency, denies-arty divine irtflua
, " AsGod created man holy, sp $an henew which they can be sanctified, and stille^
Cffeâ s hifB* As h^ created Adam In his own es the opinion, that they may be save*
$•£$!*'W&ljptt Herds, so can he renew the "infix's, it is admitted, are de'pi
infant mind, and prepaid for heavenflhough Then? eff^serniag all tha* die in infei
it cauflft receive.l^trutA." - of thlse'e ftflrgston«N*a|aitty true, via:

" / > s " ^ M ' s deftrin££eces$arilyJM!*lt>ea tb$y go/o h«ll, o#thpy go*o heaven \*
iii<m,of all tnfants and idiots. < 1 do, deytavttfy or they are sanctified by the*

ft that lip holds the doctris^^f Iĉ airt •wiiieitt thet*i0& lhltwf know they '
ation; hat I do say, that to %e consis-t 'goto heaven U^fb&i! depravity; we

W9st Iwld it—for ft follows, as a ne- that thtf^ ctoltoi |x*«'tenctified throv^-
ipy cWisequence, ifhis doctrine concern- Uuth whfch thigr oaanofi compreheodf
fn'mb influence is true " Mr. C. dempc tt.*«- **•—••

• t' The gentleman is y«t in tronbie on the
%• wbject of infant baptis*. He has brought it
x up again. If I understand his remarks cor-

rectly, he said, that all infants, baptized or
not, art saved. Is he not aw™ •*io» — "-

Methodi*t#. or

sent
* 4

Mr. C. denies, that 4 l e jg te i .be sanfl
thetruiA. We i m e r e f o r e )

»«*iiGrrible-eotrclasion,t/ hi* docl
'' t h a t theV die M» depravity and are)

lost! With h* qpWsupon this n

d1Ct

^ * fp1|i
'of ro«n, -we call far the

l ^ f a i ibe definition of i' Tf th%
* " k, sanctifies, and saves an infant

l H r „&&, the gospel of Christ—sanc-
•W «»iWl«on, then, is independent of
loajjjlil*teeing it iS ^5, the Word ceases
" wjnyitof grace and ot eonvertion.

,Hm whatever is essential to one
tr animal, vegetable, iotellec-

fW *pSrttnaJ* is essential to every
, t of, the same kind^will one day
t this mystic, unintelligible, anscrip*

, which tnalres toM and of non-
ofthe Living God."

_. At, President—" The gentle-
llenglii, potforth hi§ high decree,
ireftiurf follow him, or confess that
And it itnow time for are to say to

;—.... - _ I distinctly, that we havemode-
|3Mw4e«ed«e%lo&l I shall cheerfully

Ulat that Mr. Campben^tfwwt moie-
, *iP»hfadkt«ioiil BMMC ŝsnredfy

>«rft. . •*
Inftotearil^WafhJme^h.be*

bt vaxbtm tHAKfft, th»#ftn,
"W w W ^ ^ v B u w i r it
•be bodies of his people wlfe-

meaos, VD wô Jd not Ve-
il *f an infant tl» bread of lifr.

\*0tyfo the aamijdirect and positlv^
\ M M iptcinc miracle that artdP

*—by ereatjoD, when he th»ks
him "perfectly hply." "Avant

, ttt aeeoodary causes, all minl&tetial
, BiWe preaching and ntottSargu-

God 1»akesiii£nt8,«Arits,'8Dd
by **$£** metfu that he
•°WT !%*,!• fy * mvracle,"

| i poaitirely afBtf^.wfcetj* Js the
from

'Mow I insist, that

Bat Sir,
hysical
Hlon, hlslRtr

f

*tr*metmti*y,k\\ can.
hnmhle opinion this
oa, this theological
rte Unmedial opera,

h
_ . u u , >ui9 ^pcuic , lmmedial op%fa-

(oiat makes an infant or apagan holy in a
tatt. ha« been th« m o * - * - * - • •

, T e y d i r e ^

and therefore the on

iS^sotfwhom God,icte '"wWĵ -
how be pleases, but iMk<
nioment, without' fight,
love, are fragmerit* a€*<
the ctetftureief rtl*ig40«»
s|*ing of a metaphysical deldSio^ R«; #1
there is no care, bat in the rational
and study of the Book of God., * *. ,* &** *" * . /"*]

"Mr. Rice seftms, if I iHiderstaiul Wi%C«. ] *
have drunk deep Into these ttoddf * Irateta, tJ^.
sp& to have adopted the fable. «i iniact TW* fc
^Deration as a choice of evHs. •**$&£ dileal** |
ma is—^mfdTvtt are tated or lost. Ndt lost trfl-^ ^ <
ly!—well then they are saved. Wllh or with*
out regeneration! Without regentjatio% is
to him inadmi»d>Me, because then theymeuld *
be»ved ina stajeof wlckedn«si*. His theo*-
ry is therefore, adopted to get rid of a*meta»***"v* j ^
physical difficoHy. It owes its orig£rtfr*" *
mystio knot wbiclrfeecanoot Untie, and w*l |
he dare* ndt cat. The regeneration of
infasts then, is not moral tout Ateysytafc *lJ[«J!f
perhaps we may yet agree in their %BS$~*"~* *
regeneration. I belUTce 4h(tf8^dyiBf^ioi
and with me they are *attef

^heaven by a physical regenffa. _ _
shall hereafter speak." Mr. C. then » ̂
ted in toto infjgjt moral regeneration ' ^ a
roi*rt phantasy^jkh idol, or chimera oflh%
b.nab>, and the" whole doctHne growing oat ofr

it a nftasrable delusion."
«^But now, with regard*A) our physl

regeneration of infants, njf faith is in,
4iABib bt Q^d, who hath taken away the
of the"wor|jl,"—(ho airooa/taking
who tatetb tiway, not * ^ * 4 tal
C. quqtejs i t ) The atonement
has made it camoaUbfe,/with God, with th#\
honor of his throne ted ^m

all th^H*infants watJiiie^n A
made an, ample proyisiol tor
vation from all the cooseq
'sin to whomsoever he jwill-
his adorable name. _ ___..
frorne away the sin of Ike world.',' (Preposter-
ous for a man with his eyes open to affirm
this! — a voice from LoullviHe.) "Infaate
then, need that samtf kind of regeneration r
that Paul, and Peter, James and John, and ,#
and all «ints need—the entire destruction of
ihia body of steand death. The most perfect
Christian that I have seen, iwteds a regenera-

•

v
essed be
God Juts



f HE FU

1 < *
Vesence of
•"*"*"' ifl. its

,. - - dv
tlythe^ffeecte no
Abraham's bo9oi»;

*ift enect
in tbe

f*P%.

t

en tbe aabjetjl bf^MJy
itfbfr before death. % 4s BH

suicidajtbfi**^ E*pe-
ous*%8 ^oicles againitft.

t saw a child regenerated, grawing
iipfrom birth a pu>re anff exemplary Christian'?
Persons haVe been sanctified, that is, set apart
to the Lord fro"m their birth; but that any on
w*aafiit> ijur setl^a of regeneration, change
in heatt /rona birlh, reason, Relat ion, expe
rience, obseVvatiofi. depose notf on this <«&

feet thfy are all as silenf as death While
1 (where is \he f#fimony?) in the

k\ regeneration of fn^&nts after death
I reptt<Hate,.their spiritual ifr moral regenera

because unscripturafl,

ryle

that

,'ar
it Tif ̂ hc

afainsi th | for«
'.' H# attempts

«atT1
hriirt h

saltation o&rnfants. Ope**..,,,

of . , _ _ _
(lepraVftj^
iFhere is1 net a

that*it takes awi
idea is absurd.

». WfcJ^Mr. President —"Mr.* fcamp-
asks, ffafr can an infant be born of
r fc l^asanp knowledge of God 1 There

can be TO disposition, he says, where the^e is
no knowledge. I thought h« fed repudiated
metaphysics; bat se^lly, he tf^ears to rety
tipon his speculations more than upon the

• Bible. But his philosophy Is most unphilo-
sophical and unscriptural. *

" But he is not willing to give up the sal-
»** i*tlon of infants; and he complains of me,

ror%]!giltg the argument against his doctrine,
thatTMieceSSatily involves the damnation of
infants! He floes not find fault with me for
rftaintaifiingf'fliat they are depraved; for, al-
though he now" tlenieb that there can be moral
dispod|tiofl£swhere! there is no knowledge, he
admits and teaches, that»infants are b% nature
depraved' that theyiiare a proneness, a dis-
position to sin1!! T&fc being admitted, my
argnment againsfhto^loctrine is most certain-

(Toie Omlinued.l

Bible to countenance euch a notio^l
difficulty still re ta ins . Inf*ots/ as
tleman admits,* are depraved. 1
shall tĥ ey be saffttlfied and prfepat.,.,
enjoyment of a*"lloly heaven 1* They
Be "anctlfied Ihrongh the truth} Snd
asserts, that they cannot be Sanctified
it; therefore, they must die in 9i%jtn£\
ever lost! Such ate >he results to ^hL
docirine ne<*ssaS#jrtea>ds, 5#hether^b|
i^f, consi3te^tjf^rtoaftjr it out -AJk *

" There is notitffig in the ""
that favors the f S ^ ^ t f Infant
He takes c«wf, h&topw, not to reply |

„ . ,. v _tderf*cm JoRn iii, 6,
whi*h is bSai of the flesh is TfretJfy
which is bora of fte spirit is spirit.*
are born of the flesfr; and th#refore,j
must be born of tlAilpirit; and tf uotj
of the spirit, th^f^pjtwt enter tfiljki
of God—they muJt D# lost. T h e ^ %
to Heaven in Ifteir depravity.

"But, says the gentleman, adult jbelll
ffli^} at death, iltfflergo as great a cbs
order to enter tJeaven, as infafks ne<^'
rience. For tfrteassertftJn he can find
hority in the Bibl«*; and it i* vaft fo?!
in a subject such as we are noto discos

give Ub either his opinions 6t his as
Death will produce on the mind no
ha?ige,s\)ch as infants must experien«|
ore they can enter

.,

which con

0

THE
(C >w» pa.?« 27.)-

i>e so, as it no*vr reads."

•eo« me

is that In which Mr. flitter

" / ra lcut iu 'on^biSd W * a of doubt at all, as to the accuracy of it,
' ^ j f tnow stands.

f ~\ the first placfc, they regard it as doufftfcf
n the assumptionrthat the historiographer

calculated the 480 years from the Exodus
Tom Egypt. This does not appear" from the
ext. ' He says " 480th year after the children
of Israel Wre come out," and not 480th year
from theirtotning out of Egypt. B)ut c^uery

, and tbe si
died when 110 years

._ was I,* says Caleb,«'
en» «K from Kadesh-Barnea to espy

iUAd; • • • and now, behold, tbe Lord
t me alive, as he said, these forty-Jive
• • aid now, lo, I am this

yean old;" and in chapter
.7«pJi«a d*d, being 110 years old.'

r t k m are all «l>e premises that appear to
m before Mr. Miller in the case; nef
Uien, thai he should be reduced to the

,^ j ty at 'guessing: for no one could t ^
fccftain %J* old Joshua was when Caleir

|bny years old, because Caleb declares
it sdastlt. Joshua miRht have been

ohkr or yoo^ger than Caleb*; but of
\ ti» rrcurd say* Nothing. Because in Ex-

xxnil 11, ht is slylad "a young man,"
, ILAInln "JrKhtia could not Have been

itwa 45 yearh old then; aad 85 when
t«atrr*d Canaan." Bat I shall not pretend
I I s the af« of Joshqa. He was certainly

fern hi tbe wildencss, and he lived till
| ww 110, be may hare been 85, or 90 mofe

iblr, wben he entered Canaan. But our
11« noi *o much to know the precise

tkx» of his administration, as the interval
i#b« 430 years and the period of the

Bnt lo ascertain this, we must ex-
tt "«te»W/W" pa-wage in 1 Kii

4.

Tom. then, reader, to this passage, which
will find to rend thus "And if camr t
i« l\f -WV4 ir/jr, nflrr the children of Is
•v-f <»*, (mi „( t\f inn,i of Egypt, in th

mr nf fiolnmon's Tetgn over hicl, m
Z'f.Wtuk t5 the second month

tin t«°h*ld the lempU of the Lord '
Miller and Mr Hitnes regard thi

'; ' first, because according
1 computation, it was 621 yean

•«»» fourth of Solomon's reign to the Ex

i kll r ? L E ? y p t ; *n d 5 e c o n d l 7 . ^cause Jahn
>•» i»«brrw (>>mmonwealth "«i inm ;» t

:<But ^ t o«r *
d contemporaries rec«isider the text, and I
hink they will find with »ie, that

here: how long were they come out »f Egypt be-
fore the 480 year's commenced? The ^acrei^
writer has already informed us, in. Joshua,
hat they "were come out of Egypt11 fortyf

years before they enterecl'Canaan. It would
have been a superfluous calculation^ an
necessary " lapjnng of periods," a ^ M 5

Would say, to have computed agaia from tnej
Egyptian Exodus, it would have been
Mr. Miller saying 205 years to the death (Sf .
Terah, and 635 years from the birtfi of Te-
rah to the Exodus of Egypt. Mr. Miller
would not express himself thus; on the con-
trary, he wouifl follow the example of feolo-
mon's Historiographer, as he has done in fact,
and say to the death of Terah 205,, and to the
Exodus 430 years.

I proceed in the next place, to observe that
the Chronographer in Kings has accurately •
recorded the time. Now, I understand tbel
indication of the time in the text, thus: First,
he affirms that there was a period of 480
years after the Exodns, but he floes not say
when they began, nor when they terminated ;
if he had said " and it came to pass from the
departure from E^ypt to the fourth' year of
Solomon, which was the 480th year," there
would have been no rftom for difference of
opinion; but he does not do this. Secondly,
he indicates another epoch, namely, the fourth
year of Solomon; but how long a time elapsed
between the end of 480 years and thf. fourth
year, he does not say in ttiis place. The
truth is, he does not calculate the period from
the first of Saul to the fourth of Solomon any
more than he does from the departure out of

the invasion of Canaan, which was
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»; ) and would seem
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disappears to be the Chrono-

t h u s ; . ie.to wit: a calculation by periods,

period, from the 14th day
"th Abib, to the passage of the

which covers the sojournin-i

be

™ , irom the passage of the
to the first year of the Kings,

Third period, horn the first year of Si.il
to the fourth of Solomon,

Whole number of years from the begin-
of Israel's calendar to fourth of

of the T e m p l e " y e a r ° n h e b U i l d i n ^
then, from the

40

480

84

.,« wu» oi Jos
therefore, that the history . n
Joshua down to Judges iii. 8, is Co

sire of 30 years; and that the eighj
verse eight, are the last eight of the

between the p

g , e the last ei h
elapsing between the passage of th
and tile first year of the 40, during
land had r t i

y
land had rest ng Wj" 6 V

,unu nart rest, in consequence of ((,
of Othniel, Caleb's voim<"" 'Chusan-rishathaim.

The

younger

next error which appears in to I
computation of the Judges is in the 2lj
of Samuel. In the first place, 24year,j
appear to be enough from the
the fir "

v ., r , ^ Ul l I |e Duucing of the "l'^t>iin- br

ve Jon. T h t i. rlafc' ln '" 'he K'""«'s ' "" * "" ^ " ^g
i (the Vau conreads: M tci (the Vau con-

verts the future into the past tense)—and it
•waS—b—i n—shmunim—e igh ty—sfme—year—
u—and—arbo four

m
and—arbo — four—

y
mauth shnc — hundred

th
..™^,« *n.ni: — nundred

year—/—after—tzaaih—the coming out of—
bni—the children of—Lhral—Israel—m—from

ypt; it icas

fIsAral—Isra
—arlz—the land oi—mtzrim—Egypt; it icas
in eighty years and four hundred years after the
coming out of the children of Israel from the
land of Egypt. This is the middle period of
the computation. The end of the last period
is then given He gis then given. He goes on to say, and it was
(understood) "in the fourth year," &c , in the

Mlh of the Kings of Israel th<^ T~—'- •

^

with his sons, 1
S

conjo,j
his sons, 1 Samuel vii. 15, 17

Samuel lived almost to the end of
reign ; it i

end of._. -~ me end
reign ; it is manifest therefore, that
ship of the Republic did not end with l^
stitution of Kingly authority, for Sao!*
Samuel shared in the government, i
lar relation to that of the Presa

»« manifestly means
for Siimnel

«ny«ho preceded

The 4-V> year«, then, of
\\-f fu«i of Othniel,

(iff of falrb. «nd ends with
f S»o!» !*>e *f« of Ki*h. The
ds«5TiSn!iun of 'be years-

40

THE WORLD'S AGE.

From the Creation to the 600tb*year of

the promise made
to Abraham, 430 v a r s before the
giving of the Law f Moses, and in
the year of Terah's nfe 155,

From the confirmation of the promise
of Elernal Life to the institution of
the P.issovcr, coeval with the Exode,

Sojourn in the Wilderness,
Subjugation of Canaan, &c, &c ,
Times <>f the Judges,
Times of the Kings from the anointing

of Saul to the captivity,
Babyloni-.il captivity,
From end of captivity to 7th 3rear of

Artaxcrxes,
To the birth of Jesus Christ,

World's Age at Birth of Christ,
From this epoch to present time,

5 1

1656

378

430
40
30

450

510
70

70
456

4090
1844

5934Age of the World,
I Thus, aAer a very careful examination of
f*the Scriptures, we have reduced its dala to

inonotration of the true age of the world.a d

ciary of the

to be an erronat
21, where

the
he say*-,

Josephus is no authority m me i
I would as soon take Mr. Miller's own opinion
upon this interval as Josephus'; this affair of
the World's Age is a quoderat demonstrandum,
business, which must be established by Bible
facts and data. The discourse in Judges to
chapter iii. S, appears to be principally reca-
pitulatory and prefaratory to the

Joshua with Judges

do not understand it so T n T K
chronologi7es th his speech,
His fir,? **"«& of Jewish h»
u i s nrst p e r i l

9-2

10

40

450

duration of
nllotment of

irael, &c It
ISO f>t>m the firM yrar of Siul to the

of Oshniel'"! administration'
tfftorr orrr Chtuhan, for, after the

\ had rest for forty years.
to the coming out of the

, 30 yar*, « hi>h, added to the I\J0I

Mk* tto Ifti)e-ar< of 1 King* vi. 4

._.«* errata of ihe scheme of our
cbrotioeraphrr, Mr. Miller, the ac-

World\ Agr will stand accord.
procDt of the following table :

Mof

If any of our contemporaries can present a
more correct computation, we shall leei our-
selves under equal obligations to him with
the i c t of the public. We have devoted
more attention to Mr Miller's Chronology
than we «>hall, perhaps, to any other writer
on (he subject, because he has entered largely
into prophetic calculations, (some of which,

| hereafter, I shall have to point out the inac-
curacy of,) and he has candidly avowed,
through Mr. J. V. Himes, that the fact of the
world not having attained to the age of 6000
years, would be an argument against his view
of the prophetic period^. We would remark,
however, that there i<= nothing in the Bible
demonstrative of the proposition, that the 1336
day.-, of Danitl are to terminate either with
" the 2300 days," or with the year of the
world G000 It is a plausible theory, and may
be true, that, as the animal world was six
days in Us fabiication; and as the Aleim rest-
ed on the seventh day, and that as " a day with
the Lord is as a 1000 years, and 1000 years as
one day," therefore, the development of the
spiritual economy will occupy 6000 yearsi
and that the last thousand of the whole period
of seven will be 'he Millenial Sabbatism of
the World. It may be the fact—I will neith-
er aflirm nor deny it. It would greatly facil-
itate our computation of the prophetic periods,
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if we could know it. I do not think that the
most rigid scrutiny can vary my computation
of the world's a?e 20 years. I wish it could
be proved that the world is older than I have
made it. I will furnish any one with the

- C
Herald as long as published, without
who can demonstrate that the world
years old now, or within the next 45
Who will try?

THE TWO VISIONS.

( Continued from page 31.)

For in the 483d year Messiah did not make
his appearance, but was only at hand to come.
It was three years after, that he was " mani-
fested to Israel," and seven full years before
he was cut off; and lastly, the Place of the
Daily Sanctuary was not cast down till 44
years had elapsed from the end of the 02
weeks. So that, as we have said, the 483
years to Messiah, the Prince, must be under-
stood as extending to the " one week," during
which the confirmation was to be displayed.

W e have in these things appropriate illus-
trations of the use of the word "after" in
prophecy ; and we might add, of "then," "af-
terwards," and so forth. In verse 14 chap viii.
"then" follows the same rule. It does not
mean that the Holy, or Sanctuary, should be
cleansed in the 2300th or 2301st year; but that
the cleansing of the Holy should succeed the
expiration of the 2300 days. In Matt. xxiv.
30, " then " is used after the same manner, in-
dicating simply order of events, and not the
precise lime. Thus, in verse 27, " immediate-
ly after" denotes that as soon as " the City and
Sanctuary" were cast down, "the truth," or
Law, by which the sun, moon, stars, and pow-
ers " of the Jewish " heavens," or government
were constituted, should also " be cast down to
the ground." But the phrase, "and th en shall
appear," &c. does not signify that immediately
after the destruction of THE STATE should be
seen "the sign of the Son of Man in heaven;"
but at the time when " the King of the North,"
"Gog, of the land of Magog, even Eossi,
prince of Mesheck and Tubal," " shall plant
the tabernacles of his palace, (or tents of
his camp) between the seas in the goodly
mountain of delight of holiness." Dan. xi.
45, when " Michael, the great Prince, shall
stand up for the children (posterity) of Dan-
iel's Deople," then shall " the sign of the Son

not
[abolishing

•^SSJ-'^V-"4
righteousness

of Man appear." "And then shall ai|[
Tribes of the Land (of Israel) mourn,",
they shall "look upon Him whom they)
pierced;" (Zech. xii. 10—14;) " i n a tii
trouble such as never was since there
nation to that same time." Dan. xii. 1.]
that between the " immediately after " an
two "thens" of Matt. xxiv. 29, 30, otherj
sages show that there is an interval of i
centuries of years.

The last week of the Seventy is the
of the confirmation of the New Cove
wh ich God, by the mouth of Jeremiah, ds
ed he would " make with the House of I
and with the House of Judah." But the!
verse of Daniel ix. is susceptible of a rea
ing which will make it more intelligible,1

"And he shall confirm the Purifier
multitudes for one week ; and in a half
of the week he shall cause the sacrifice
offering to cease; and unto the extremity
the land) abominations which cause to be
sulate (shall prevail) even until the end
(until) that which has been determined
be poured out upon the desolator."

The translation, " confirm the Purifier,'

ears, were a c c p l shed.
th. Word of Reconciliation was

i offering a perfect and complete
rion of sins .0 all who would accept it;

rodent of ".he sacrifice and oblation
' This Gospel of the Kingdom

allLaw.
1 not only announced to Israel, but in "
tvrM," or dominion of the Little Horn,
•tmtnrss unto all nations" and then the |
of the world, or age, came—Matt, xxiv;
This consummation took place 37 yeais
the proclamation of the gospel; when

Little Horn, or ''Abomination of Desola-
[tn of by Daniel thr Prophet, stood in
Place," or Sanctuary, A. D. 70; and

away th<* Dnily. and abolished the Jew-
jSlate, and from that time until the pres-
| , desolations have pervaded the Land, and

continue so 'o do until "that which ha*
dtUrmwtd shall be poured out upon the
alfr "

« Liitlf Horn, in the Vision of the East,
nts ihe Roman power, which first es-

ih«l itself beyond Mount Taurus, in the
ions of the King of the North, or Syria.

In, and after him, all Romanists and ma-
Pr«e<<tnniv, consider AnMochus Epiphancs
Ihe Little Horn. But this needs only to be

fBDed to he instantly repudiated by all who

sustained by the use of the word Beritfa,
Isaiah xlii. (5, thus: " I will give thee f<
Berith—Purifier, or covenant for the p
(Israel,) for a light of the Gentiles; to'
the blind eyes," &c; and again in chap.:
8: " I will give thee for a Covenant-
—of the People, to raise up the Land,
to inherit the desolate heritages," &c.
Purifier, or purification sacrifice, as
also signifies, was attested by the Fat!
fore multitudes of the people, when he " '
the Prophet," or set a mark upon Jesus 18
descending of the Dove upon him at his1

ointing as the Most f loly;" as well as
miracles he enabled him to perform.

not themselves, or the ecclesiastical or-
izations to which they belong, make a
thereof; fur there was a period when the

le Horn was Catholic in this Visicn, a
I as in ihe Vision of the West. But An-
hus cannot be the Little Horn, because he
to tread the Sanctuary and the Host un-
fa*, until the time should arrive for the

of the Sanctuary at the end of the
years. There is no power that will an-
Jo the description of the Little Horn.bu

Roman. But we must not confine our
ierstanding of this symbol to Rome Pagan

•ven Catholic; this would be to leave an
in the prophecy, which would com

pletely insulate it from the Latter "Days!" No;
the little Horn in the Vision of the East, rep-
resents every form of Desolating Abomination
which has possessed the Holy Land since the tak- ,
ing away of the Daily by the Romans. The
" Little Horn" and "th Desolator," though a \
different people, possess 'he same territory in
the East, namely, the territory of the Eastern
Roman Empire, and therefore entitled, in this
case to be regarded as one and the same Horn.

From this view of the matter, we behold
under the symbol of the Little Horn, which
came up behind the Horn of the King of the
North in this Vision, not one Abomination of
Desolation only, but many. And this the
original text would lead us to expect; for the
phrase shikutzim meshimem is Abominations
which cause to be desolate. Besides the Lit-
tle Horn which cast down the Law to the
ground, and has continued to tread the Holy

nder foot is to be " broken to pieces, without
land," which cannot be said of any Desola-
or, which has overspread the Land with his
violence from A. D. 70 until now. The Des-
jlatingllorn, or Power,still treads Jerusalem
under foot; and it is only necessary to ascer-
ain what that Power is, to be convinced that
he Little Horn, in ihe Vision af the East rep'-

resents something more than Rome, Pagan
or Catholic ; after this I need hardly say thai
t includes the Ottoman as well.

A plurality of Abominations causing to be
:lesolate exactly harmonizes with the history
of the glorious and pleasant Land; and our
nterpretations ought to go hand in hand with

history. I speak only of those Abominations
which by conquest have obtained a right to the
country. First, then, there was the Pago-Ro.
man Abomination under Titus and Vespasian.
This continued until it merged into the Gre-
0 Catholic constitution of the Eastern Limb

of the Roman Empire. This Greco-Catholic
Idolatry or Abomination trod the Sanctuary
and Host under foot till A. D. 636, when the
Saracons, under the Caliph Omar, wrested
them from the Greeks. The Saracenic Abom-
ination oppressed the "Land, until the Crusa-
ders established themselves in Jerusalem, A.
D. 1000. This city was then declared the
capital of a new kingdom, which extended
from the confines of Egypt to the Euphrates
on the East, and to the acclivities of Mount
Taurus on the North ; and several of their
principalities lasted nearly 200 years. The
Papal Kingdom of Jerusalem was destroyed
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by Saladin, A. D. 1187. In the year 1290,
Acre was the only city that remained to the
Latins; in April, 1291, an immense army of
Mamlouks issued from Egypt against the city,
estimated at 200,000 men ; they carried it by
assault, and planted the crescent upon its walls>
where it has continued ever since. Palestine
after this event, remained subject to the Ma-
meluke Sultans of Egypt, till the year 1382,
when they were dispossessed by the Circas-
sians. Upon the expulsion of these it revert-
ed to the Mamelukes, who, except during the
formidable irruption of Tamerlane, retained
it until A. D. 151(5, in which year Selim IX.,
Emperor of the Othman Turks, carried his
victorious desolations from the Euphrates to
the Lybian Desert, involving in one general
subjugation all the intervening states. Dur-
ing 328 years has the Ottoman Abomination
of Desolation exercised a dominion over the
Land of Judea, varied only, or rather chiefly,
by intervals of rebellion on the part of gov-
ernors who wished to assert their independ-
ence, or by wars among the different pashas,
who, in defiance of supreme authority, have
from time to time quarrelled about the spoils
of " the Land " which the Desolator divides
for gain:" Dan. xi. 39.

The Land thus divided for gain is to con-
tinue prostrate " until the times of the Gen-
tiles be fulfilled," and " that which hasbcrn de-
creed shall be poured out upon the Desolator."

The 2300 years of the Vision of the East
elapse this year; and uthe hour, the day,
the month, and I he year "—391 years 30 days—
for which this Abomination was " prepared
to slay the third part of men " expires pre-
cisely on the 29th of June, 1814. Seeing then
we are arrived at this interesting crisis what
more remains to be accomplished ? We an-
swer, THE CLEANSING OF THE SANCTUARY, in

the manner indicated by the prophecy itself;
namely, by "pouring out upon the Desolator the
things decreed," and shadowed forth from verse
40 of chapter xi. to verse 1, chapter xii. of
Daniel's prophecy, and elsewhere.

About four years after Gabriel's second vis-
it, when he explained to Daniel the things
which were to happen during the first 490
years of the 2300, " a thing or word was re-
vealed to him" by a man of a very extraordi-
nary appearance. It was in the third year of
Cyrus, king of Persia, which synchronizes
with B. C. 534 ; and forms the subject of the
tenth chapter of his prophecy; so that be-

tween the ninth and tenth chapters thej

interval of four years.
Daniel declares that the daber, or

which was revealed to him was " trut\
(tzaba) the warfare continued, and he

stood the substance of the word, a
standing assuredly of the appearance;" cj, j ^ «" r n a l * ' ' , ( ( ic t j n . . s ••

On the 21th day of Nisan, he beheld «<* * " h p *ntI °
who had the appearance of Messiah th
when he appeared to John in Patmos
midst of the Seven Candlesticks; Rev,
10; Dan. x. 5 -6 . The effect
John at the sight of this great personag,
similar. They both fell prostrate at
as dead. He touched them both witl'
hand, and told them not to fear;
John he said, "lam the first and
that livcth, and was dead; and behold, lam
for ever marc." To Daniel he said, vep

THE TWO VISIONS.

under the simili-
ihe dazzling blaze

might behold the
who was to impart to

to establish him " in

[Ihr laitrr ihvs '
(»r L"rd si
rrf»rcn<~c

•Mil i l l '

I J : ' , ( ; ».H '

| { n » t h i m i r o m

"Now I am come to make thce under#~ , . ! • „ , . •
what shall befal thy people in the latter £* ° n

the exordium, as it
discourse (dabcr) contained in

lfth chapters. As the
if this verbal revelation was
things made known concern-

it was necessary that the
commence his details

to one or two particulars
Mclo-Persinn Rain,brfore
iih the notable horn came
he West. This, I say, was
r to tlfvelopc that concatc-

which, as with a

for the Vision (clazun) is still for days."
This, then, was the object the Merae,®

pearance, had in view in coming to Daat
this time ; namely, to explain to him wha1

remained of the chazun over and abovi
490years, which would comprehend apt
of 1810 years. I speak of the Merac an:
Chazun, because in chapter x. they are
dcrcd Vision, which is not precise enough
calculated therefore to mislead.

ri'tmcft

u i ' h ih<

tii f o r t h

,1 the times of tin- Persian
times <-f MiTiic, who should
Htist tit Isiacl in ' the time of

\en-i " 'I hn-. bv no'ins: a fact, which had
eurr<-,l |..Mr i n r < previous he calls our at-

tfion t<

t Vi,i. of ih<-
. •h, : . th.1 pcticd from which

j>, to 1M* unfo d'"d wilh-

MeraeX

ptrr vin

pipr xi !
(Sr M ,//•,

lis I l.-t

I/.,. / ,

thu

the root jRae, signifies an aspect, loot »ttgt'ir>t Mm

n t'lr fir ft yar of Da
d to confirm and to

countenance.
Chazun is a word of different dcrivab

"to see, behold, i.e., tofiii*he

Thef ••» scim"iliin'j wry prculhr in some
i.i\ iiî ,'< of this tenth chapter, in con-

fasten the eyes, either of the body or min
an object. Hence, perhaps the Englisht
The Vision of the Eist is chazun, and it
to reveal to Daniel an outline of " the
warfare" which would prevail in the
and by which Judea would suffer seve
from the time of Xerxes " until that decj
should be poured out upon the Desola'j
that the Angel appeared under the simili"
of the Anointed King of Jehovah.

But it may be inquired, why is the
revelation of the Vision of the East (by ̂
in a special sense, I mean, without addi'i^
symbols) communicated to Daniel by the5

ilitude? I would reply, because, in g

tli First,• o l

llir effect of which
the touch of Jesus

!" In'ichc I Daniel

as in\ i^nrating a

'£en hf \w il-.I th.' s i .k. T h e Merae (fur I

n«t a word n.-tu r suited to the prrson-

of the> appcirancc which addrt'sscd him)

informnl him, that lie had come to him

;i««* of his wuriN; ' 'but," con'inucd lie,

Pnnr,- nf fir Kt'ic-lom of Persia with-

me onr a>id fverity tiny*: but In, Michael

frsl of t\r chirf princes come to help vie; and

Kims oj Persia,">ir,l ISfTi- ,ntk th

;13. In the 29th ver«-e the ?.Ierae. whom,

ITih and 19th verses, Daniel styles

" knowest thuu wherefore I come
liiume ; I WOUIQ repiv, uecause, J" 6 u . (L , .

the prophet information of what shall C j ™' A n d n m v \^] ^mrn tnfght
his countrymen in the latter days, the i
festation of their Most Holy and glofl

King in all his power and great glory
necessarily be declared; therefore, Je
designed to herald forth so magnificent M

of Pent<i
the Prin<

Ike _
« forth,

' in the
that holdeth with

and when I am
of Grccia shall

show thec that which is
^hptnre of truth; and there is

me in these things,

but Michael, your Prince:" and then follows
hapter x. 1, as already quoted.

From this it would seem, that Angel
Princes, though unseen to mortal eyes, were
placed at the head of the governments of the
world, to direct their movenents according to
the declared will of God. i here are certain
Angelic Princes named, who appear to be op-
posed, or rather, to assume positions, which
place the government over which they are
appointed, in hostility with each other. In.
chapter x. 2,3, Daniel says he was mourning
and fasting during "three whole weeks;" and
in verse 12, we learn that his words cf mourn-
ing had relation to something which he desir-
ed to understand, but could not. This thing
which he was so anxious to know was, what
should befal his nation in the latter days; for,
said the Merae, " I am come because of thy
words, to make thce understand what shall
befal thy people in the latter days," verse 12,
11. Daniel could not understand their destiny
from the hieroglyphics of the Vision of the
Ksst; because it had been dismissed with the
very general summary, that the Little Horn
should practice and prosper; that he should
stand up against the Prince of Princes; and
that he should tread both the sanctuary and
the host under foot for '2300 years; but, that
the sanctuary should be cleansed after the ex-
piratjon of those days, and the Little Horn of
desolation shivered to pieces without hands
These were very general declarations which
could not satisfy Daniel as to the destiny of
Israel at the time of these events; hence his
perplexity, and chastening of himself before
God, that he might be pleased to give him in-
formation upon the matter.

But the Angel of Jehovah was " three
whole weeks" before he brought the answer
to Daniel's supplication. His prayer was
heard upon the third day of the month Nisan ;
but it was not until the twenty fourth that the
Merac appeared ; "Fear not," said he,"Dan-
iel: for from the first day thy words were
hoard,"—1-<2: but why were they not answer-
ed forthwith1? Because the Prince of the
Kingdom of Persia withstood him one and
twenty days. And it would seem, that the
answer might never have arrived, had not as-
sistance b(1en sent to him to enable him to
overcome the obstacles thrown in his way by
the Prince of the Kingdom of Persia : as it is
written, "but lo, Michael, the first of the
chief Princes, came to help me." Now, from
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what follows, it would appear that the Prince
of the Kingdom of Persia was hostile to the
Kings of Persia, and aimed at weakening
their power; for after Michael had come to
his aid, he remained at (he court of Persia,
and confirmed and strengthened them: for
thus it is written, "and I remained there with
the Kings of Persia,'" namely, Darius the
Mede and Cyrus, who reigned conjointly in
Babylon for two years. And what did he,
while sojourning at the Court of Persia'? The
answer to this question is contained in chap-
ter x. 1, " in the first year of Darius the Mede,
I, even I, stood to covfirm and to strengthen
him."

It would appear, also, from this, that there
were good and evil Angel Princes; and were
I to give a reason why the Prince of Persia
withstood the Merae from appearing to Dan-
iel in the Kingdom of Persia, I should say,
because he was opposed to the interests of the
House of Israel, then in bondage at Babylon,
and shortly after the Merac's visit, liberated
from captivity by the proclamation of Cyrus,
" whose spirit," Ezra declares, " the Lord
(the Adoni or Merae) stirred up." How was
Cyrus' spirit stirred up? By words delivered
to him by some one; for he says in his procla-
mation, "thus saith Cyrus, King of Persia,
the Lord God of Heaven hath, charged me to
build him a house at Jerusalem, which is in
.Tudah,— chapter i. 2. After the visit of the
Adoni to Daniel, he returned to fight with the
hostile Prince ot the Kingdom of Persia,
who appears to have been beaten off; while
he himself remained at Court, to superintend
affairs, in relaiion to the Jews, especially to
the things decreed concerning their restora-
tion in the prophecy of the seventy weeks,—
until the time should arrive when the Horns
of the Ram should be broken by the Unicorn
of the rough Goat. "Knowest thou where-
fore I have come to thee, O Daniel? And
now will I return to fight with the Prince of
Persia; and when I am gone forth, lo, the
Prince of Grrrcia shall come," v r s e 20.—
Thus, the Kings of Persia were strengthened
and established so long as this Angel Prince
continued with them ; but when he went forth,
or abandoned them, they became weak, and
lost their Kingdom, as in the reign of Darius
Codomannus, whose power was broken by
Alexander, the mortal leader (as was Joshua
of the Prince of Israel) of the army of the

Prince of Greccia.

From other parts of the Scripture it -w0Q|

appear that the affairs of Israel were ad^-
istercd under the guidance of Angel Prin c

Moses is styled " a ruler and deliverer by «
hand of the Angel which appeared to him •
the bush;" and again, " Thi« Moses \%i
who wrs in the congregation in the wjjj
ness vith the Angel, who spake to him in. a
Mount Sinai."—Stephen's Speech. And agg;
it is wiit'en, " Behold, O Israel, T -nj a

Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way, ay
to bring thee into the place, or country, I hay
prepared. Beware of him, and obey his voir.
provoke him not; for he will not pardon you
transgressions: for my name is in him. R^
if thou shn.lt indeed obey his voice, and do all
that I speak, then I will be an enemy to thine
enemies, and an adversary to thine adyersa.
lies. For mine Angel shall go before thee,
and biing thee in unto the Amorites, and the
Hittites, Canaanites, &c, Exodus xxiii. 20.
Was not this Angel Prince of the House of
Israel, Michael ; concerning whom, Jude
says, that he contended with Satan for the
body of this same Mosesi Indeed, in Daniel
x. 21, this is plainly affirmed, where the Adoni
Merae says to the Prophet, " and there is none
that holdeth with me in these things bat
Michael your Prince." When Joshua was
encamped by Jericho, the Prince of Israel
stood over against him with a drawn sword
in his hand. And Joshua said to him, Art
thou for us, or for our adversaries? And he
said, Nay; but as Captain of the Host of the
Lord am I now come. And Joshua fell upon
his face to the earth, and did homage, and
said unto him, What saith my Lord unto his
servant? And the Captain of the Lord's
Host said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe from
off' thy foot; for the place whereon thou
standest is holy. And Joshua did so;" chap-
ter v. 13 Thus they " minister to them wh"
shall be the inheritors of salvation; " behold-
ing ahvay.> the f.iee of our Father in Heaveu.

"Unto the Angels," saith Paul, " he hath
not put in MihjecHon the world to come; " aS

it appear* be had subjected the Economy con-
diluted by the Law. No; he hath subjected
it to Him, who was made a little lower than
the Angels, even to Jesus, who, for the suffer-
ing of death, was crowned with glory and
honor; andhas now become the Prince, " ^ e

first of the chief (Angel) Princes," the true
Michael, who is, as the Adoni Merae,
stand up for his people Israel. To Him i
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•nN become the Peers of Angel
' '•' <, been accounted worthy to
!S) having bee
s ' ,Iir«<arrection of the just; to these,
to me G r e a t Q o d s n b j e c t _

s n b j e c t _

. .MI minister in human affairs, un-

'^direction of Messiah, the "Prince of

princes," to whom are subjected all principal-
ities and powers; all authority in Heaven
and earth being surrendered into his hands.
But our plan will not permit us to pursua these
thoughts further ; I will, therefore, recall your
attention to the eleventh chapter of Daniel.

To be Con'inucd.

DEBATE ON T H E SALVATION OF I N F A N T S , I D I O T S , AND PAGANS,

BETWEEN " REV. A. CAMPBELL AND REV. N. L. IlICE."

Selected from the Report of the Discussion held at Lexington, Ky.

» Yi >>wJte the Word of God (the gospel) of none effect, through your traditions which ye have de-
livered.—Mark vii. 13.

Mr. Campbell. — Mr. President: — Mr. Rice
gays that " my doctrine leads to infant dam-
nation." That is, if the Spirit operates only
through the Word, then infants cannot be
saved, because they cannot understand, or be-
lieve the Word. Now, if his views of faith
and spiritual influence were correct, then the
objection would lie against my affirmation,
"only through'the Word." But his views,
being erroneous on these points, the objection
is idle and impotent. These words, " infant
damnation," are ugly words; and they come
not so consistently from one who believes
and teaches the confession. His creed divides
infants into two classes — the elect and the
"non-ekct." Of course, then, infant damna-
tion is inevitable, if trie confession be true.
Now, if we were to proportion the number of
"elect infants" by the number of elect men,
according to appearances, there would be a
hundred non-elect for one. And yet this gen-
ilcman upbraids my doctrine as objectionable,
because it might perchance involve the possi-
bility of infant damnation, when his own con-
fession consigns an awful overwhelming ma-
jority of all infants to eternal perdition.—
Think not that I exaggerate the relative pro-
portions. Look at the whole world! Pagans
o("all casts; Greek and Roman parties; Jews,
T«rks, Atheists," (query, Materialists'?) "arid
*il the reprobate Protestants! What dispro-
portion between the good and bad! ft is as
°neto the hundred!

"There is nothing more repulsive to the
human mind than the doctrine of infant dam-
nation. It was the first item of Calvinistic
faith at which my infant soul revolted. I still
remember my boyish reasons on that tenet of
elect and non-elect infants. I dared not to
say that it was absolutely false, seeing my
creed and my ancestors recognized it. But,
thought Ir can it be truel How can it be
truel An infant is born, yet could not help
it—it opened its eyes but once, and shut them
forever, and went to everlasting anguish !! f
That millions should be forced into existence,
and forced out of it in a day, a month, a year,
or some six or seven, and go down to ever-
lasting agonies! My soul sickened at the
thought! and yet I had lived full fourteen
years before I presumed to utter to any mor-
tal what my heart felt. I thank God, that
this doctrine of reprobate infants is not found
any where " (nor saved infants either — Voice
from Louisville) but in the creeds; and there
they are found only in a minced form, by im-
plication, in the words, " elect infants."

Mr. Rice. — Mr. President:—"I am truly
gratified that the gentleman has brought for-
ward the charge against us, of holding the
doctrine of the damnation of infants; because
it is believed by many who are unacquainted
with our views. He says, our confession of
faith teaches this doctrine. This is not true.
It is true that it speaks cf elect infants:
"Elect infants, dying in infancy, are regenp-
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rated and saved by Christ, through the Spir-
i'." Are all infants, dying in infancy, elect?
All Presbyterians, who express an opinion on
the subject, so believe. The expression/'elect
infants," the gentleman seems to think, im-
plies non-elect infants; but I call on him to
produce one respectable Presbyterian author,
who ever interpreted the confession of faith
as he has done. I never heard a Presbyterian
minister, nor read a Presbyterian author who
expressed the opinion, that infants dying in
infancy are lost. Mr. Campbell boasts of his
familiarity with the doctrines of our church.
He, then, is the very man to make good this
oft repeated charge. I call for the proof.

" So far as I know the sentiments of Pres-
byterians, on this subject, they believe that all
that die in infancy are of the elect, are chosen
of God to eternal life, and are sanctified by the
Holy Spirit, and saved according to his eter-
nal purpose. Infants do not die by accident.
He, whose providence extends to the falling
of a sparrow, takes care of every human be-
ing; and we believe that his purpose is to
save those whom he calls from time before
they are capable of knowing the truth.

" But the gentleman has made the charge,
that the Presbyterian church holds the doc-
trine of the damnation of infants; and now I
demand the proof. What proportion of the
human family are chosen to Eternal Life, our
confession of faith does not profess to deter-
mine. The calculations of Mr. C, there-
fore, is an affair of his own, for which we
are not responsible. The very worst that
any candid man can say of our confession, so
far as this subject is concerned, is, that it does
not profess to determine whether all infants
are saved. It gives not the least intimation
that any are lost.

" But the gentleman tells us that when quite
young, his mind was shocked at this doctrine.
Is it not then, most marvellous, that whilst
his mind revolted at the imagined doctrine
that sonic infants may be lost, he should have
embraced a doctrine that makes it x\ttcrly im-
possible that any of those dying in infancy
can be saved? It was certainly a most singu-
lar effect of his early dislike of what he im-
agined to be the doctrine of our church!

Mr. Campbell. — Mr. President: — I would
inquire "whence came this new designation,
'elect infants'?" It is not elect persons, nor
elect men, but elect infants. There certainly
were con-elect infants—not only non-elect

men, but non-elect infants. Who
language"? The crerd, and not the
But we have been just now informed, by a

elation made from the upper world, thn
Mr. Rice, that all infants that die are e]

infants.' If we had qnly a miracle we nj,
believe in this new revelation. But xJj
comes of the non-elect infants? They becoTl
non-elect men. Why then call them DT
elect infants, as none of that kind can "
All non-elect infants are immortal
As infants they cannot die!! It is only a Q
a year ago that this new revelation of CL
infants, being all dying infants, first react
my ears. The Scotch Presbyterians nei|;
have been favored with this new revelatu
I must again read this remarkable passage

"3 . Elect infants, dying in infancy, are t
generated and saved by Christ, through n
Spirit, who worketh when, and where,a
how he pleaseth. So also are all other el»
persons," (idiots and pagans,) "who arej
capable of being outwardly called by the mfc
istry of the word."

" The Westminster Divines must havej
into Mr. Rice's dilemma, when they conceit
ed this doctrine. They supposed but this
conditions of the question. Infants dyij
were lost, or infants dying were saved,jui
if saved, they must be regenerated, becaa
none can enter Heaven but regenerated pe
sons. They assumed the last, and madeH
doctrine to escape from the folly of the I
sumption! There are, then, three classesi
elect persons, to be regenerated by the Spill
without the word. These are elect infaM
elect pagans, and elect idiots. Of four clas
es of mankind, but one was regeneraK
by the word. My friend will have three si
jects of physical regeneration for my one.-
Will the gentleman say, that all these el«£
pagans are, like infants, in a state of in*?
sponsibilityl And, if they are not, in
consists the parallelism] 1 heard of a
who drank pretty deep into this new
tion. She became a monomaniac. She
a small family of infant children ; and weH!
of the world herself, she thought it was 4
to make her own mind easy about ber<*|
spring, and to make their happiness sec
She accordingly rose up in the night
strangled them all. She gave this, on t
as the only reason of her conduct. Of co
she was sent to the Lunatic Asylum.

" I regret that my friend, Mr. Rice, c
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,euiili<cu<s this mater, rath-

: a flimsy
„ . , r<,r A verv incredible

-J-"."«»» dr°l,hcb(»k.l,o8c,h«.
is* *"•«".:?
Because,

but rather c a m e l much by tl.nr good
• ard lh" n.-n-fl-'ct would have gained

'ch'iU ." having no punishment to endure

for actual irnrv;;;rc«ions; their «>nly cause of

Word
Mt

n would i!.rn be, merely that they had
|««nbi>rn. Thu< dispose we of this branch
ofihe philosophy of infint regeneration wilh-

-Mr President: — " I prov-
td" thai the pmilcman's doctrine necessarily
|nro!«r« »h<> damnation of infants, because
ther ar- deprave.!, and he denies that they
can be unnctificd without the truth. I then
undergo*! him to say, that depravity is in
th« body, an.l ih.-rcf.-re, their souls might be
MT«s!. BUI now he has got ihe depravity
bark Sr.tn the wul, and is involved in the old
difficulty. The mind* of infant*, he admits,
ar* depraved H«w then, can they be sancti-
IW> Certainly ant ihrough the truth, and
he denies that ihey can be sanctified by the
Spirit, without the truth. Consequently, ac-
cording to hi* doctrine, they die in their de-
prarity and are lost •

he ilittieulty
There is no escape

"Dor* thi» Bible say, the Spirit operates
«/jr through the truth? It does not. But it
d<w* plainly teach, that infants must be regen-
erated, or born again. " For," said our Sa-
?lour, "lhat which is born of the flesh, is
le*b, and that which is born of the Spirit, is
Spirit " This is the reason why the new
birth it absolutely necessary. But infants are
bora of the flesh; therefore, they must be
born or the Spirit. They cannot be regene-
rated throuch the truth; consequently they
mtm be regenerated without it T h i s pas-
« « « , therefore, teaches clearlv the doctrine
»«« regeneration may be, and is effected by
the Spirit without the truth.

" W h e n Mr. Campbell charges our church
1 » h holding the doctrine of infant damna-

,

g he doctrine of infant da
have the right to expect him to
least on P b

pro-g p c t him to pro
one Presbyterian author who

has taught it. I have challenged him to pro-
duce even one, and he has not done it; nor
has he been able to prove that it is counte-
nanced by our confession of faith. I deny
that our church holds the doctrine. He has
made the charge, and once more I demand the
proof I had suppc sed him to be a man of
so much experience in public discussions,
that he would be prepared at once, when he
stated facts, to prove them. But it is not so.
Very far otherwise.

" The gentleman has repeatedly contradict-
ed himself since this subject has been before
us. He told us lhat nothing more is necessa-
ry to secure the salvation of infants, than the
atonement of Christ. I replied that the atone-
ment cannot change the heart. On yesterday
he told us that depravity was seated in the
body, not in the mind, and therefore, infants
need no change to fit them for Heaven, but
the separation of the soul from the body.—
Now he seems to have it in the mind. So he
is still involved in the old difficulty, and has
left infants and idicts without the possibility
of beinsr saved!

Mr. Campbell rises.—Mr. President, " all in-
fants that die are elect infants! A happy
conception truly! But a fair construction of
the confession will not authorize it. I first
heard the gloss last year. But neither the
founders of Calvinism on the continent, nor
the Westminster divines so understood this
matter, as my reading and recollection fully
justify. I shall read a few passages on this
subject,and first one from Calvin's Institutes. I
wonder not that Calvin,to quote his own words,
calls it, Decretum quidem horribile, fateor;
which Professor Norton renders as follows :
" I ask again how it has come to pass, that the
fall cf Adam has involved so many nations
with their infant children in eternal death,
and this without remedy, but because such
was the will of God 1 It is a dreadful decree,
I confess."

"But Calvin .besides this passage quoted from
his Institutes, (lib. 3, c. 23 § 7.) in speaking
of the errors of Servetus, says: " In the mean
time, certain salvation is said (by Servetus)
to await all at the final judgment, except those
who have brought upon themselves the pun-
ishment of Eternal Death, by their personal
sins: (propriis scelcribus,) from which it is al-
so inferred that all who are taken from life
while infants and young children are exempt
from Eternal Death, although they are else-
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where called accursed," Trac. Theo. Refut.
Error Mich. Serveti. This was one of Ser-
vetus' errors, according 10 Calvin. Servelus
(like Mr. Campbell; would have all infantf
saved that died; but Calvin thought this a
great error, because there were of these same
infants called accursed, Augustine, in con-
demning the doctrine of Pelagius, says: "We
affirm that they (infants) will not be saved,
and have Eternal Life, except they be bapti-
zed in Christ;" and much more to the same
effect.

Turretin, the chief of Calvinistic writers,
teaches the same doctrine in the clearest man-
ner. He is of high authority at Princeton,
and has stood on my shelf for more than thir-
ty years. He says:

" The Remonstrants, in their apology, pro-
nounced certain that God will appoint, and
that he, on account of original sin, with jus-
tice can appoint he eternal torments to infants,
of whatever lot or deseent, dying without ac-
tual or personal sins ; holding that their opin-
ion, viz : that any infants will be appointed
to eternal torments is opposed to the Divine
goodness and right reason; nay, that it is un-
certain whether the preponderance is in favor
of the absurdity or its cruelty."

" Here, then, is an explicit declaration
from a Calvinist of the highest authority that
God can, in justice, appoint infants to Eternal
Torments. Indeed, 1 can quote distinguished
Calvinists in considerable numbers, in proof
than infant damnation on account of original
sin, was the doctrine of a portion of the Pro-
testant Reformation, of the Synod of Dort,
and of the Westminster Assembly.

Mr. Rice rises.— Mr. President:— Mr.
Campbell seems to regret the necessity that is
laid upon him to speak of the doctrine of in-
fant damnation, as held by Presbyterians! I
am truly glad that the subject has been brought
up on this occasion; for Mr. C. is the very
man to prove upon us this stale charge, if it
can be proved. On yesterday he professed to
find it in our confession of faith. He now
acknowledges it is not there; but he says Cal-
vin taught it. I deny that Calvin ever taught
it. If he did, I have failed to find it in his
writings.

11 Now, what is the doctrine taught by Cal-
vin in the passage quoted 1 Does he teach
that infants are actually lost 1 He does not.

r BISHOPS. Gl

are in a state of condemnation,and are expose(j
to the wrath of God ; and that, had no reme-
dy been provided, all must have perished. Ue

does not say that any infant actually perishes
but that all are exposed to ruin in consequence
of the fall, and must have perished had no
remedy been provided. The gentleman mig},t
have proved, with equal conclusiveness, that
according to Calvin, all nations, adults as
well as infants, do actually perish forever-
for he speaks not of infants only, but of both
adults and infants — of the whole race.

" Is it true that the gentleman's Reforma-
tion cannot sustain itself without such carica-
tures and gross misrepresentations of the

doctrines of others? No man has more fre-
quently complained of being misrepresented
'han Mr. C , and no man living has done

reater injustice to others, living and dead."
(We can speak experimentally, that this is
too true to be gainsayed.—Ed.)

"Calvin did not teach the doctrine he has
charged upon him. But he quotes Augustine
as leaching it. Was Augustine a Presbyte-
rian "? The gentleman is attempting to prove
that the Presbyterian church holds the doc-
trine of infant damnation, and to establish the

then
requires us to suppose lhat his know-

' Presbyterianism is very limited. He
'Certainly not half so well informed con-
cerning these matters, as he professes to be.

Mr. Campbell rises. — Mr. President: — " I
am sorry to see Mr. Rice so positive in his as-
sertions and contradictions respecting the
readings and comments on Calvin. He has
not given a eorrect translations of it besides
ffly own, and I have also read Calvin's own
French translation of the passage in dispute.
I will read an interpretation of it by Jeremy

Taylor:
•' If we are guilty of Adam's sin by the de-

cree of God, by his choice and constitution
that it should be so, as Mr. Calvin and Dr.
Twiss do expressly teach, it follows that God
is the author of our sin, so that I may use
Mr. Calvin's words — " How is it that so ma-
ny nations with their children should be in-
volved in the fall without remedy, but because
God would have it so; and if that be the
matter, then to God, as the cause, must that
sin and that condemnation be ascribed.1' Jer.
Taylor's works, Hab. ed. Vol. ix. p. 322;
quoted by Christ. Ex., Boston, 1838.

Mr. Rice rises. — Mr. President: — " I see
charge, he quotes Augustine!!! But he quotes not what advantage the gentleman expects to
Turretin too. Was Turretin a member of gain by attempting to blacken the character

He contends that in consequence of the Fall
of Adam, all his posterity, infants and adults,

the Presbyterian church'? But I will sub-
scribe to the doctrine of Turretin. He oppo-
ses the sentiments of those who say, that if
would be unjust in God to exclude infants
from heaven — that he is bound in justice to
save them. He holds, not that infants are ac-
tually lost, but that their salvation is of grace,
not of justice. Zanchius was also quoted.
Was he a Presbyterian 1 This author, in
speaking- of infants, uses the Latin word davi-
no; but Mr. C. certainly knows that this word
means simply to condemn. The doctrine of
Zanchius, as that of Calvin and Turretin,
seems clearly to be, that all the human race,
in consequence of the sin of Adam, are in-
volved in a common condemnation, from
which they can be saved only by the grace of
God in Christ.

" The gentleman has frequently boasted his
thorough acquaintance with Presbyterian ism.
I will not charge him with wilful misrepre-
sentation of the doctrines of the Presbyterian
church ; but I wilLsay that you can scarcely
find an old Presbyterian lady who does not
know that our church never did teach or hold
the doctrine he has charged upon her.

Calvin — a man who was a blessing (o the
world, (would Servetus confirm this saying?
Editor.^ and who has long since gone to his
rest. He says 1 have not a correct translation
of Calvin's Institutes. I have one of the ve-
ry best that has been made. But there are
present in this large audience many scholars,
who understand the Latin language. I was
waiting to hear him read to us the original.
He certainly cannot expect us to take his bare
assertion in matters of this kind.

"He emphasized the expression, horrible
decree; yet I presume he knows perfectly well
that the Latin word horribxlis is not precisely
synonymous with the English word horrible

derived from it. Calvin used it in the sense,

of awful.
' Suppose I should admit, that the Spirit op-

erates on adults only through the truth;
would it follow that the same is true of in-
fants 1 I can easily prove that adults are sa-
ved by faith, never without it: but does it fol-
low that infants must believe, or be damned 1
According to the gentleman's logic it would ;
for he contends that whatever is essential in
one case, is essential in all cases. Neither
reason nor scripture will permit us to assume
the principle that what is said of adults is ap-
plicable to infants. Mr. C. denies that infants
are regenerated by the Spirit. So he leaves
them to die in sin and be lost.

I will recapitulate my argument. The doc-
trine of Mr.C. necessarily involves the damna-
tion of infants and idiots. He admits that they
are depraved, that they " inherit a sinful na-
ture," that they "are greatly fallen and de-
praved in their whole moral constitution."
This being true, one of three consequences
must follow, viz: 1. They go to hell; or 2,
they go to heaven in their depravity ; or 3,
they are sanctified by the Spirit without the
Word. He will not say they go to hell; nor
will he pretend that they go to heaven in their
depravity. The conclusion is, therefore, in-
evitable, that ihey are sanctified by the Spirit
without the Word. This is our doctrine; and
it is the doctrine of the Bible. Our Saviour
taught that all must be born again, because
that which is born of the flesh is flesh " — is
carnal: and therefore, it must be born of the
Spirit. You have seen how the gentleman
writhed under this argument, and to what ab-
surdities and contradictions he has been driv-
en to evade its force. I leave you, my friends,
to determine whether it is more accordant
with reason and Scripture, that infants should
be sanctified by the Spirit without the truth,
or that they should be forever lost.

To be continued.

B I S H O P S .

"Let no one, however, confound the Bish-
ops of this primitive and golden period of the
church, with those of whom we read in the
following ages. For, though distinguished by
the same name, yet they differed extremely

and that in many respects. A Bishop, during
the 1st and 2d centuries, was a person who had
the care of one Christian assembly, which, at
that lime was, generally speaking, small enough
to be contained in a private house."—Mosheim.
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LETTER TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST.
63

BEN LOMOND, near the Rappahannock )
River, August 15, 1843. $

MUCH ESTEEMED FRIEND:—We spent Sat

urday evening very pleasantly, after our ride.
And here we are, just where I was about five
years ago, and in the same company. Few
changes appear to have occurred in the neigh-
borhood. The meeting house into which I
used to be received unanimously and with
open arms, is still here; and the same old fa-
ces still recognizable, as the countenances
which used to greet me with the most friend
ly expression. I staid at the house of my
open faced and warm hearted friend, E
F until Sunday evening, the time of
meeting alone excepted. As soon as we had
descended into the yard, he recognized me,
and shaking me heartily by the hand, made
me welcome to his home. This was a good
beginning, but if the adage be true, it presa-
ged only an unfortunate issue. But why
should I apprehend aught else than a good re-
ception from my old friends of the Rappahan-
nock 1 I had offered none of them any per-
sonal offence, nor was I aware that they had
any thing whereof to accuse me. The mem-
bers of this congregation had hitherto sus-
tained a reputation for candor and consisten-
cy; and had feared not to treat with polite-
ness and Christian benevolence all who were
of good report in the congregation to which
they belonged, be their views or opinions he-
retical or orthodox in the estimation of the
scribes and principal men. But I have since
verified, and certainly nut to the honorable
renown of those concerned, that the times
being changed, some of them have changed
with them.

Between nine and ten on Sunday morning

my worthy old friends, brethren M G ,
Col. T and P D , called. I
felt very glad to see them. The latter is one
of the elders of the congregation. There are
three of them ; with the other two I am not
personally acquainted, and indeed, until to-
day, I do not remember having seen them. I
exchanged a few ideas with brother D
during the short time we were together. He
fraternized with me as a brother, stating that

he would not permit himself to be dictated
to in this matter; that he would fellowship
any one who confessed the one Lord, the one
faith, and the one baptism, and who maintain-
ed a good character, which he had no reason
to believe I did not.

The time of meeting was at 10 o'clock,
when we adjourned to the house, where as yet
but few had assembled. Having been intro-
duced to several, I took my seat in-doors, as
any other stranger or private brother would
do, and near to one with whom I was ac-
quainted. Vehicle after vehicle arrived and
discharged their company at the door. The
congregation had met, and the hour of eleven
had fully passed away, yet no movement was
made towards opening the exercises of the
day. I heard considerable talking in an ear-
nest, but under tone, between individuals near
the desk ; but curiosity was not strong enough
to induce me to lift my eyes from the scrip-
ture I was reading, to see who they were or
what was going on. About half past eleven,
however, the talking ceased and brother D . —
placed himself by my side. He stated the
the subject matter of this discussion to be the
question of breaking bread with me. That
some were for it and some against it; and
that as he was one of the elders, it had de-
volved upon him to inform me of it, that I
might act as I thought proper, in the case. I
received this communication, not as express-
ing his determination not to eat with me; for
after what had passed between us before meet-

ng, I could not so construe it; but simply as a
eport communicated by him of the determi-

nation of certain among them not to cat with
me, because they did not think with me! This
was the construction I put upon his report,
for it seemed capable of no other; according-
y, I observed in effect, that they need not
rouble themselves on my account, for the
>read and wine would not be arrested in their

ourse by me. Brother D afterwards
tated to the congregation what he had com-

municated to "brother, Doctor Thomas," (the
word "brother" was spoken in harmony
with the feeling of our private meeting, but
was changed to "Doctor" to accord with the

10

he was now assuming.) Having
QOI T - arose, and in-

l'd answer him one question1?
enaSKedmeif I didnotformerly belong

congregation of disciples in Amelia
1 I did. " Were you," he continued,

1 cut off from that congregation! " I
T d that I was not only not cut off, but re-

rcP , a l e t t e r of introduction and commen-
c e any church of Christ I might fall in
in the country to which I was remov-
He was satisfied, and then sat down.

About half past eleven, or between that
A twelve the worship commenced. The

H a l hour of beginning is ten; but the dis-
ussicn of my merits, or rather demerits, had

brought all things to a stand still until nearly

iDg

noon. Worship being ended, brother D.
arose and invited me to address the congrega
tion! As you may suppose, 1 was surprised
aithis, after what had occurred; and of course
regarding the invitation as a simple expres
sion of his own disposition, I did not comply
until, at the suggestion of my friends, I was
formally invited by the congregation. It was
put to the vote, when, with the dissent of a
small minority, I was generally invited.

I addressed them from the letter to the Gal-
atians. In the course of my exposition upon

ciated against me by some I could name.
Suffice it to say, that their pious indignation
may very well become them as carnal, but
certainly not very commendable as spiritual;
to which, I fear, if that which is born of the
Spirit is spiritual, they have few pretensions.
1 would remind them that the wrath of man
works not the righteousness of God;" let
them spare their indignation, then, for a more
effective purpose, and for one who deprecates
it, and would propitiate it more than 1.

I need not remind you of the inconsistency
of human nature, I will therefore merely
supply you with an illustration thereof. Dur-
ing worship on Sunday, I sat as a mere spec-
tator, not partaking in any of the usual exer-
cises. Complaint was afterwards made of
this, in conversation with one of my friends.
But, I need not tell you, for you are well in-
structed in these things, that prayer, praise,
and thanksgiving, are as much acts of com-
munion, as eating of the bread and drinking
of the wine. Here then, were a certain few
of this church, who cut me off, by saying, if
you partake of the bread, we will not. That
I might not be charged with breaking their
peace, T agree to abstain; and then, they re-
flect upon me, because I did not join them in

iving thanks for the loaf, of which they had,

that part of it, where it reads, " if there had
been a law given, which could have given life,
then righteousness would have been by the
law," bro. D thinking, I suppose, that he
saw the conclusion to which my premises
would lead, put a question to me touching the
resurrection of the unjust, and some other
brother inquired also concerning the subject
of the first resurrection, &c. Thus they in-
volved me in digression, which caused me to
make developements of my views, which are
deemed very heretical by certain scribes and
ciders, and their admirers of this expedien-
cy—loving generation. Seme one objected
to these interruptions as breaking in upon the
ronlinuity of my discourse; but, I was the
rather gratified because it gave me the op-
portunity of making explanations which I
should not otherwise have done. Having en-
ded, notice was given that I would speak there
°n Tuesday following at 11 o'clock.

Monday was King and Queen Court.—
Notice was given there of the meeting, as
well as at a Methodist gathering in the neigh-
borhood. I forbear to place on record the

J r a r ' n u s deprecations and maledictions enun-

in effect, said, thou shalt not eat thereof,
neither shalt thou touch it! How long will
it be before men learn that prayer and thanks-
giving are as much acts of fellowship as show-
ing forth the death of Christ, by breaking the
loaf! And are they without sin, when they
refuse to conform to his institutions, because
a member of the " one Body " does not har-
monize with them in their speculations'? No i
I remained a mere spectator, not caring to
stultify myself by joining in thanksgiving for
what I was interdicted from receiving.

On Tuesday forenoon, we met, according
to appointment. I was agreeably disappoint-
ed in meeting quite a numerous assembly.
As the character of every man, who stands
before the public to hold forth to them "the
Word of Life," ought to be " of good report,"
(of course this is not expected from the lips of
enemies and defamers) I prefaced my address
by certain explanations. On Sunday morn-
ing the attention of the public had been turn-
ed to certain statements in " The Christian
Publisher," against me; when a brother pres-
rnt charged the writer thereof with slander,
and gave notice, thai, afior what had occurred
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that morning, should said individual visit the
Rappahannock, he should object to his being
received to communion with them, until he
had cleared himself of what he believed
could be proved to be a slander upon me.
Accordingly, I read an extract from the Pub-
lisher, and, having commented npon it, also
read the following letter, which I happened
to have with me. It is from the church in
Dundee, Kane county, Illinois. It was writ-
ten, not as a letter of introduction, but for
publication in the Investigator, when I should
reply to the President's second attack upon
me:

" Whereas, in the fifth number of (he Mil-
lennial Harbinger, page 230, it is written by
the Editor, that,' if he is not greatly mistaken,
the Doctor has set out for a new party, found-
ed on the annihilation of the wicked, infants,
idiots, pagans, and Jews. Infants, idiots, and
pagans will never jise from the dead; and
the unjust hearers of the gospel, when raised,
shall be judged and literally destroyed, or re- j
duced to everlasting insensibility. To this
gospel, the Doctor is now devoted, and, of
course, will regularly assail us, and all who
will not succumb to his speculations.'

"Now, this is to certify, thai, in rnnsr-
quence of misrepresentations, which, we be-
lieve, originally emanated from Bethany, we
formerly regarded the said Dr. Thomns as a
'thorn in the ilesh,' ' a factionist,'a disturb-
er of the peace of the churches, and a setter
forth of strange and heretical doctrines ; and
consequently, when lie removed to this state
from the Old Dominion, and it was proposed
by one or two of our brethren, to invite him
to come among us, we were afraid to comply
with the suggestion, not doubting but he
would do more to retard the progress of the
truth, than " a dozen good men could do to
carry it ahead."

" Rut we were deceived, and freely con-
fess that we did him injustice, in arriving at
such a conclusion, upon no other testimony
than upon the interested and garbled report
of his opponents. We have now been ac-
quainted with him a considerable time, and,
having conversed with him abundantly, heard
him discourse often, and read his writings at-
tentively, we feel ourselves qualified to testify
to the uprightness of his character, and to the
things he inculcates for faith and obedience.

" We, therefore, without hesitation, pro-
nounce that there i\s net a vestige of truth in

the above extract, which we cannot but rega r .
as a gratuitous calumny upon him. He is <}e

voted to no such gospel, and but rarely even

converses upon the destiny of infants, &c

unless the question is broached by another'
The Gospel to which he is devoted, is tfoj
Gospel preached by the Apostles, Peter an)j
Paul. He maintains the necessity of that
Gospel beiDg understood, and believed as a pre_
requisite to the reception of remission of sins by
baptism. This is the principle which char,
acterizes his teaching from that of those who
denounce him; a principle, which, if acted
upon in the beginning, would have caused
" this reformation " now to present a more
scriptural aspect than it does.

" As to the Doctor's assailing the Editor of
the Harbinger, " and all who will not suc-
cumb to his speculations," we can testify, that
our experience contradicts the truth of this
intimation. He assails none but the assail-
ants of the faith and hope of the Gospel. He
pleads for the Word of Life, and lays no
stress upon matter of doubtful disputation.

'• In relation to the Doctor's character, we
arc happy in being able to rebut the falsehood
which would hold it up to reprobation.—
There is no man in Kane county, whose
character stands fairer; for, while we admit
that his religious principles are detested, we
know that the breath of calumny has not yet
affected the reputability of his standing in the
estimation of the respectable portion of our
fellow citizens."

Signed by Elder John Oalman, and fifteen
others.

"Such was the letter I read in the hearing
of the congregation. 1 then proceeded to
open to them the Scripture, in exposition of
the first chapter of James. I have but little
occasion to complain of the inattention or
sleepiness of my hoarers, in general; and
certainly none of the assembly at the Rappa-
hannock. The secret of keeping the people
awake is to present them with the burning
truths of revelation, in a simple and intelli-
gible manner; there are some, however, that
cannot be awaked to the importance and ma-
jesty of these things but by the dead reviving
blast of the trump of God. These would
sleep under the teachings of our Lord him-
self; our congregations, however, are not of
the sleepy kind: they come rather to hear
than enjoy a snooze; they can avail them-
selves of a siesta on any other first day of the

A. B. MAGRUDER'S LETTER.

several places of fashionable
i For three_hours they hs-

• twreat attention, while I laid before
T firs principles of the Religion of
' h e / l m gratified in knowing that the

O o d ; nf the Pla tonic fell to zero, in
I X of -verai in high standing and

•lability in society.
1
 l h e evening with Caplam Coving-

hn entertained me with much polite-
'• Y ° itality, and brotherly kindness. As

S t push on for Richmond the next day,
llwlf conveyance, my stay with him was

7 P Kort Our interview was pleasant, and
to me; because, I learned

,B , labor had not been in vain
.. , of the Virginia Legislature,
me his satisfaction at the things
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he had heard, inasmuch as I had made a deep
impression on his mind, and had removed
many difficulties out of his way, •which he
had never been able to master before.

You will remember that this is Tuesday
night, and that to-morrow I must be up very
early. It is expedien1, therefore, that I retire
betimes, to snatch from the fleeting hours
what little rest they can afford me,after the va-
ried excitations of the day. And as writing
and sleeping are non-coetaneous processes,
though preaching and sleeping often are, I
shall close this epistle, that I may have leis-
ure to close my eyes and lucubrations upon
the world without. Wishing you, then, eve-
ry blessing, I subscribe myself yours in the

"One Hope."
JOHN THOMAS.

UTTER FROM A. B. MAGRIIDER TO THE EDITOR.

DEAR BROTHER THOMAS: I received and read

with pleasure the 1st No. of the " Herald of
the Future Age." I hope it will be what a
Millenial Harbinger ought to be—that it will
fearlessly advocate the truth, and free and
candid investigation as the handmaid and al-
ly of truth. " Disturb not that which is quiet"
is a sound maxim for a rotten cause. There
is a nobler one of higher coinage—"prove
all things and hold fast that which is good.'"
" How long has it been a favorite policy with
the would-be-great-one of this reformation
that we should not boldly canvass every posi-
tion come from what source it may, which in
volves the present position, or the future des
tiny of man in the universe of God ? Was it
under this timid, vacillating, and cowardly
motto, that the Editor of the Christian Bap
tist and his allies attacked the sectarian " prin
cipalities and powers in heavenly places,'
and precipitated many of them to the earth!
Or was it rather under that celestial watch
word, which bid us without fear of conse-
quences, " contend earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints V And why should
we not freely canvass the que^tito whether
*nan is an immortal being by inherent na-

ture, or whether he is tendered the boon of
immortality through the gracious gift of God
in reward for a life of holiness and obedi-
ence'? Can we for a moment suppose that
our heavenly father, who has caused it to be
written for our instruction that we should " be
not unwise but understanding what the will of
the Lord is," would frown with displeasure on
those whose greatest offence seems to be that
they search the scriptures as for hidden treas-
ures—who like the good scribe instructed in
(he kingdom of heaven bring forth out of
their treasure, things both old andnewi Can.
we be condemned by the author of the Bible
for declaring in its very words, " this is Elet-
nal Life to know thee, the only true God, and
JesusChristwhom thou hassent"—that whilst
" the wages of sin is death, the gift of God is
eternal life through Jesus Christ;"—that " he
that hath the son, hath this (eternal) life; he
that hath not. the son of God, has not this life."
I hope, sincerely Brother Thomas, that you
will not be deterred from freely, and faithful-
ly and benevolently discussing these great
themes. It is of the highest importance to all
men that they should know their real posi-
tion, their, responsibility and their destinies
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exactly as they are revealed in the scriptures ( Elijah had begun. What Daniel foresa

JUNE 29, 1844, A GREAT CHRONOLOGICAL CRISIS.

of truth. To dilute what may be the whole
truth in order to render it palatable to a per-
verse and gainsaying generation is an inven-
tion of priestcraft; and it is doubtless in ex-
actly this point of view that the Editor of the
Harbinger correctly declares in his preface
10 the 1st vol. of that work, that "clerical op-
pression isthe worst of all sorts of oppression,"
and that the " clergy themselves, however in-
nocent in intention are the "most relentless "
of all " tyrants." To any intelligentand can-
did spectator of the course of things in the
so called " reformation " it must be plain that
far from advancing under the guidance of the
wholesome principles of scriptural truth and
toleration which obtained amongst us some
dozen years ago, there has been a lamenta-
ble lapse into the beggarly elements, whence
we had fondly hoped we were rescued. The
history of Reformations seems abundantly to
demonstrate one fact of much importance. It
is, that God in his providence never has com-
mitted to any one person the inception and
consummation of the enterprise, or even to per-
mit a very prominent instrumentality to be
wielded by any one hand. Joshua not Moses
led the Israelites across the Jordan. Elisha
-consummated some of the reforms which

prepared for, Nehemiah accomplished, fk
late interesting history of the Protestant R
formation of Luther by D'Aubigne, disclose
the fact, that the Saxon Reformer became in
his latter days much more tolerant of RORJ
(apologizing for, and even advocating Image.
worship, &c.) than his Swiss and French
Colleagues, Zwingleand Faiel, who, of course
as they ventured in some respects to differ
from the Wittcmberg Doctor, did not escape
the imputation of being rash, and imprudent
and perhaps "covenant-bnakers" also!

The paper here with some allies in Lunen-
burg are endeavoring to make you out a cove-
nanter with th'm, not with Mr. C. It is only
necessary to look to the terms of the "Cove-
nant," to see that they were mediators to set-
tle a quarrel between you and Mr. C, for they
say, certain things being done " harmony
&c. is agreed upon between them"—you and
Mr. C.

I shall look with much interest for your
next number. I have only space to subscribe
myself very faithfully and sincerely

Your Brother in hope,
of the common salvation.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

- s o n s :

J U N E 2 9 t h . 1 8 4 4 , A G R E A T C H R O N O L O G I C A L C R I S I S .

According to Sir I^aac Newton, Jesus wa
crucified in the year 34; hence the decree of I
Artaxerxes, in the 7th year of his reign, must
have issued B. C 456, which was 490 years
from the crucifixion. I am, therefore, inclin-
ed to conclude finally, that the 2300 years ter-
minate in 1844. The respective dates, then,
will stand thus:

B. C. G7G — 2,520 years, end A. D. 1844.
B. C. 456 — 2,300 years, end A. D. 1844.

As I have already announced, the Holy Spir-
it has given us another Chronological Proph-
ecy which also terminates in the year 1844.
Since the publication of this announcement,
in our last number, (see letter to the Midnight
Cry,) I have obtained a sight of Hebershon's

Guide to the study of Chronological Pro-
phecy," wherein is contained an article on the
" Kingdom of Turkey." In this document
he holds the following discourse:

" In the first place, the date from which it
is to be reckoned is known even to a day,
namely, May 20, 1453; the prophecy itself is
given with unusual precision, namely,' a day,
an hour, a month, a year,' which signifies
(360 t 30 t 1 = 391,] 391 years and a month ;
and of all the present signs of the times, the
consumption of the Turkish Empire is the
most distinct and unequivocal.

"The taking of Constantinople by the
Turks was at the time above named, in 1453 ;
and this, I conceive, is the only event in the
Turkish history from which this period can

* ^ o 'au<e it is the only such event that
»• ^ c h a r a c t e r of a prophetical era _

*«* **' J L of surpassing historical»ars trie n w — - . -
' , r a s b2ing one of surpassing historical

"^ortance, one that has an especial respect
he affairs of 'he Church of Christ, one

'hat produced a permanent change in the po-
• • 'al aspect of the Roman world, and one of

God's most severe judgn ents.
2 Because, all the Trumpets being intend
, a s judgments upon the degenerate Chris

nan Church, the Turks before this period fell
upon that part of the Roman Empire not un-
der such jurisdiction, and therefore were no
more the subject of prophecy than were the
oreat exploits of Hannibal or Tamerlane.

3. Because no preceding eventin the Turk-
ish history could be said to'kill men,' that is to
cause the political death of a part of the Ro-
man Empire.

4. Because, in no preceding event was ar-
tillery used, yet such is mentioned in this pro-
phecy; and it is a great historical fact that
the use of this newly invented engine of de-
struction mainly contributed to the success of
the Turks on this occasion.

5. Because, if reckoned from this event, it
will end in the same year as the 2300 years,
which has equally a reference to the Moham-
medan apostacy, and are thereby required to
have one common termination^

"I would merely add, that the very grad-
ual extinction of Turkey, expressed in the
prophecy, by the term, "drying up," ap-
pears to be for the express purpose of a gen-
eral warning to the world, similar to what
the building of the ark was to the antedilu-
vian world; for there are none who do not
observe it; the prophecy is in all respects
clear and definite; and it exactly agrees with
the actual condition of the nation to which it
icfers, the influence of Turkey being every
where spoken of as at an end, and the empire
itself having only a nominal existence. Let
believers, then, be awake and alive td the all
important times which are at hand ; let them
abandon every preconceived idea of the fu-
ture, not founded on the word of God and the
clear light of Divine prophecy; and with
theirlamps trimmed and their loins girt, let
them, in humble resignation and joyful hope,
be prepared both for that fierce persecution,
as well as for that glorious exultation, which
is appointed for them; and which are thus
appointed to take placejmmediately prece-
ding the final extinction of this universally

empire,"—pages 50

and 51.
Thus, without any previous acquaintance

with each other's views or writings, Mr Ha-
bershon of England and myself have come to
the same conclusion, predicted, indeed, upon
somewhat different pr>:mises, as to the termi-
nation of the day, hour, month, year, during
which the Ottomans were to "slay the third
part of men." We repeat it, that after the
29th June, 1844, we may expect to hear of polit-
ical movements on the part of the Great Euro-
pean Powers in relation to 'Darkey and its Sov-
ereignty over the Eastern Roman Empire, and
especially to that province of it which includes
the Sanctuary or Holy Land. Already "com-
ing events cast their shadows before," as will
be perceived from the following extract from
a letter dated Constantinople, March 27, and
which appeared in the London Times of A-
pril 16th. By this letter it would appear that
England and France had demanded "that no
Christian or Musselman should be decapita-
ted on account of his religion," andthat "their
demands .were granted on the 22nd" This
looks like taking away their power to "slay
the third part of men" for their religious
opinions at least; a power which the Turks
have exercised over the Greco-Romans for
391 years, on the 29:h of this month of May :
they have one month more, and then their
time is out. The announcement that the Ot-
toman Government had granted the demands
of England, spread consternation through-
out the Mohammedan population.

But it had scarcely been published, when
Russia, the Gog of Ezekiel, made still more
serious and difficult demands upon the Sultan,
which will be belter understood by the ex-
tract itself.

" In consequence of the intelligence
of the outrages committed by the Albanians
on the Christians in the district of Iscupe, the
Russian embassy have delivered a note to the
Porte, demanding to be made acquainted with
the means which the Porte intends to pursue
to arrest the outrages which have been com-
mitted against its Christian subjects, and dis-
tinctly acquainting the Porte that, unless the
reply is immediate and satisfactory, it is the
intention of the Russian government to make
an armed intervention. Russia has likewise
mixed up other demands in the present in-
stance in favor of the Christian population,
to prove her adherence, as 1 presume, to the
war of protection. rm-~ ~U:-<1 - - « • i«. that
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the office of (Ecumenical Patriarch of the
Greeks at Constantinople be made for life,
and not dependent for its continuance as at
present, on the good will of the Porte.

"This manoeuvre iseasily accounted for here.
It would, no doubt, prove highly important
for Russian interests, and might make up for
a good many other damages which she has
suffered within the last two years, if she
could put the (Ecumenical Patriarch on the
same footing as the Patriarch of Jerusalem,
when, as a necessary consequence, it would
become a like subservient tool to her designs.
Such is the severe tone assumed by the Rus-
sian diplomatist at the present crisis, that or-
ders were given last Friday to the Russian
brig of war in attendance on the embassy, not
to salute the Sultan, as usual, on his way to
the Mosque: and, in consequence, although
the Sultan passed close under the bows of the
brig', in his state kaik on that day, the crew
neither manned the yards nor fired any guns.

" W e insert here a letter found in the same
paper, showing the dreadful state of suffer-
ing to which the Christians are subjected in
the province to which Russia has directed her
attention. It would seem unavoidable that if
Russia strikes the blow, the world must be em-
broiled.

" Translation of a letter from the Bishop
Scopie (Iscupe) to the Patriarch of Con-
stantinople, dated 3d of March, 1844, and
by him presented to the Porte:
' Most Holy Prelate—I know not in what

lerms to describe to you the numerous hor-
rors which the wicked and cruel Albanians
have fearlessly committed, and which they
still continue to commit to this very moment,
in the country of Samacovan, as well as in
the other districts of the diocese of Scopie.
Behold, oh! Heaven and shudder! Pity,
oh! pity on the Christians! Pity the young

men and young girls!
such wickedness and

Can Heaven behold
suffer it in silence 1

These monsters tie the men to posts, and then
violate their wives and their daughters in
their presence. They then hang the men up
by their feet, and force their own wives to
suffocate them with the smoke of burnt straw.
Old women of 80 and girls of 10 years old
are alike dishonored. They impale boys and
roast them like their sheep, saying, " In
Chivzi Pasha's time you did not prepare the
Bairarn sheep for us to eat. This is now re-
warded- we eat vou. Call Chivzi Pasha to

your help." They tear the clothes off \\.
girls, and oblige them to stay up all
in a state of nakedness to serve them
wine. Some of the husbands whose
have been violated were constrained to bear
torches meanwhile in their hands. Oh! hea.
vens and earth! how can ye surfer such abom.
inations! Alas! alas! the poor Christians
run about the squares and streets half naked
not knowing where to seek refuge. They
wail and cry, but nobody can help them.
Such are the scenes which surround us. And
I pass over in silence the exactions, the pii_
lage, the murders, and the continual abjura-
tions, of faith. Open the ears of your soul
holy prelate, and listen to what I write, foe
until the present this bishopric has existed
and Christianity could maintain itself,butnow
all is lost. In the country of Gehoca the in-
habitants, old and young, of a village com-
posed of 70 families, have abjured their faith,
not being able to resist any longer the indes-
cribable sufferings, tortures and murders in-
flicted by the savage, sanguinary and brutal
Albanians. To-day 500 Christians of differ-
ent villages presented themselves before me
their Metropolitan. Some having previously
been burnt over the fire, had been brought
with difficulty in carts; others, who had been
pitifully beaten, could hardly support them-
selves. In the deplorable state to which they
had been reduced, they raised their mourn-
ful voices, asked remedy for their misfor-
tunes, and saying, " We cannot again return
to our villages; we would rather be burned
alive than do so; for what should we find
there? We have neither cattle, food, chil-
dren, nor honor: and if no help be given us,
we are ready to drown ourselves in the river
Barden : yet we have always been faithful
and obedient subjects, and have paid regular-
ly the taxes." 1 saw ihem in this heart-rend-
ing condition, and shed many bitter tears.
. Most worthy prelate, expres-
sion fails rne, my hand trembles, my spirit is
troubled, and I must, despite my wish, be si-
lent.

I am, with profound respect, &c,
Sissius, Bishop of Scopie.

From the above we 'learn the interesting
and important fact, that .England, the Head of
Protestantism, and France, the great Infidel
power, have extorted from the Euphratean
Head of Mohammedanism an agreement not
to " slay the third part of men " any more for
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. religious opinions. The Ottomans still having excited much discontent andrebelliou*

eSS the power to "slay," though they feeling in the breasts of the Turcomans."
consented to forbear the application of If the Ottoman yield to the demand of Ru-

bS . power to religious delinquency. The sia, to make the Patriarchate of Constanti-
r to slay w j l n political and spiritual nople independent of the will of the Porte,

I.,!, they will possess till June 29th 1844, a the Autocrat will have succeeded in planting
/"e which will expire in a few days. We a prince in Stamboul, in the very court itself

e our friends abroad will forward to us of the Sultan, who, braked by the political
n papers they can procure, which may con- influence of the Emperor, will be, in effect,

* in any news in relation to Turkey, Russia, the Muscovite Viceroy of the Turkish Era-
i a n d India-, for, we regret to pire. This is a move, which, combined with

l h a t o f England and France, is calculated to
f Mohamme-

papers they can p r o c u ,
in any news in relation to Turkey, Russia, the Muscovite Viceroy of the Turkis

E2VP1 S y r i a ' a n d India-, for, we regret to pire. This is a move, which, combined with
!?v that the Editors of this City are so absorb- l h a t o f England and France, is calculated to
edinthe politics of their several factions bring about the consummation of Mohamme-

f cotton hemp, tobacco, &c, dan desolations in the Eastern Limb of the
R o m a n Empire. If Turkey resist the de-

bl if sh

2in the politics 01 »,*» . . . . . . b r i n g a b o u l t h e consummate „ „._..
and the prices of cotton, hemp, tobacco, &c, d a n desolations in the Eastern Limb of the
,hat Europe and Asia,-the old prophetic R o n i a n Empire. If Turkey resist the de-
joTld-may be sunk for any thing we can m a t i d o f R u s s i a ' w a r i s inevitable; if she
i e a m from their report of their political rela- ? i e l d ' h e r P o s i t i o n w i l 1 b e l i u l e e l s e l h a n l h a t

tions There has been considerable agitation o f a Muscovite province: which will be suf-
in Turkey and the Ecclesiastical States, and f l c i e t U ly P r e S n a n t o f e v i l - t 0 d e v e l o P e t b e b e l "
information of these distubances has arrived ^ r e n t interference of the West. Indeed,
in Cincinnati; but in Louisville, the only al- w e d o u b t ™ l b u t R u s s i a ^ m ? e t P o s s e s s h e r ~

. , , , , . ,. self of Asia Minor, and the countries, which

lusion to it we have been enabled to discover . ' , '
. , . ., f „ • v t r n t formerly constituted the dominion of the an-

is contained in the following extract. ^ , • -,r- ^ , J
cient Syro-Macedonian Kings. England and

" TURKEY.—The firmness of the British France ^ill doubtlc-s, combine to prevent it,
and French Ambassadors has induced the but they will not succeed; the decree has gone
Porte to make further slight concessions re- forth and been long since recorded by the
gard:ng Christians, who, havingonce embrac- Holy Prophets. Nothing will remain for
ed the Musselman religion, return again to them but to re-esiablish the Commonwealth of**
their old faith. The submission of the Sul- Israel in Palestine as the out post and van-
tan in this matter is regarded as the most im- guard of European interests in Asia; or " Ros-
portant diplomatic occurrence in the annals of si prince of Mesech and Tubal" will sweep
Turkey, being in fact the death-blow to Ot- its plains from the Euxine andCaspian to the
toman fanaticism. It is, however, attended shores of the Mediterranean, Red Sea, and
with considerable danger to the Government, Indian Ocean.—Editor.

N O T I C E .

26 1844, i s t h p
be'ablelo visit us during

brethren send you once and alwav5̂
J

me whether or not, you can pa, ~ -
summer; your expenses shall be pard!
wiUcome; only l e tusknow.soas to make

the necessary appointments m time, & £ - A
our friends in these two sections of_ Virgmw,
we would say, that we are under the necessi

ty of revisiting Illinois to settle up our af-
fairs in that region; and that, if we can des-
patch our business sufficiently soon, we will
do ourselves the pleasure of a trip to the Old
Dominion; first, to encourage and strengthen
the hearts of all, who love truth, liberty, and
justice ; andsecondly, to know, notthe speech,
but the power of those disciples of Plato, who
denounce us in such set terms when forests,
plains and rivers intervene between us and the
public, whose ears they are laboring to turn
aside from the truth to fables.—Editor.



REFORMATION IN LOUISVILLE.

R E F O R M A T I O N IN L O U I S V I L L E .

SPIRITUAL COQUETRY.

In our first number of the Herald, under
the caption of " Reformation in Louisville,"
is this saying, " I say, then, friend Burnet has
done well to stipulate upon the principle of
"no pay, no preach." Now, he has request-
ed Dr. Bodenhamer, with whom he corres-
respondcd on the .subject of " a call to preach"
in Louisville, to ,iay that this statement is in-
correct, inasmuch as the $1000 per annum,
payable monthly, was proposed to him through
Dr. Bodenhamer, and not stipulated by him-
self as the condition of his ministrations at
"the Christian Chapel."

But, notwithstanding this disclaimer, we
cannot but regard Mr. B. as having stipulated.
What is meant by the word stipulate? Let
Webster reply. It signifies, "1st. To make

4bn agreement or covenant with any person or
company to do or forbear anything; to con-
tract; to settle terms. 2d. To bargain."—
Does not this definition show that in an affair
of stipulation there are necessarily two par-
ties'? In the case before us, "the vacant
church " was one party, and Mr. Burnet the
other. They were both stipulators. The
church said, through Doctor Bodenhamer,
"come and preach to us, or for us, and we
will give }'ou $1000 per annum, payable
montb]y. Here was the "b : d" or "call."
If Mr. B. had thought the sum a qvid of too
much value for the quo he had to offer, lie
would doubtless, as a concciencious man, h ive
replied "no, brcthien ' you bidloo high for my
humble service, or, your call is too loud, I
cannot think of selling you my spiritual waies
at so high a price. I will not come until you
reduce the sum to an amount more commen-
surate with my merits." But he did not take
this view of the matter. He considered it
was just the thing, and without a word of dis-
putation closed in with the proposition, by
sending on an appointment, as the first of a
series of ministrations. But he says, he did
not propose that the church should give him
$1000 per annum, payable monthly. Granted;

but he first elicited this proposition, as a lady
the question of her lover, and then agreed to
preach for this sum; and he will recollect, as
we hinted in No. 1, that there was a want of
punctuality in the monthly pay, and that he
went to a certain elder of the church, and re-
minded him of the stipulation, and obtained
his aid in stimulating the fundholders to pay
up according to contract; which he very
promptly agreed to do, and soon after, the
monthly stipend was forthcoming with a bal-
ance due on the previous month! We can-
not but consider Mr. Burnett a stipulator with
the church of Louisville; for, if not, how
came he to leave Mount Healthy for this city1?
We have published his disclaimer to gratify
him, but he must excuse us if we still regard
him as having stipulated for a stipend of a
$1000 a year, payable monthly. The public
can judge for themselves. If Mr. B. is not
satisfied with these remarks, the correspon-
dence can be produced which will place the
question beyond all dispute.

After all, there is something highly amus-
ing in the coquetting of divines with vacant
churches. The reader must not imagine that
stipulations between these parties are conduct-
ed after the fashion of a barter for pork or
potatoes, where the one party bids against the
other, and beats him down. This would be
too gross. Thev are rather conducted after
the manner of a courtship, in which the
preacher woos the church, and the church, as
ladies are privileged to do in leap year, " pops
the question.'" We will suppose a case, by
way of illustration. It is noised abroad, that
the apocalyptic woman of a certain city has
been divorced from her spiritual husband ; and
that she is ready to " pop the question " to the
first eloquent divine, whose man-pleasing tal-
ent will fill her house with admirers. The
report of this dissolution of spiritual partner-
ship reaches the ears of some gentleman who
is rusticating, and who desires to mingle more
with this busy generation, and bear a part in
the scenes which are formative of our final

. .tinjr. He forthwith addresses a letter of
friendship to some brother of the church,
tfjth whom he had formed an acquaintance
w|,en out upon his recent exploring expedi-
i'on. tie thanks him for some little atten-
.jons. and proceeds to detail the annoyances
lo which he is subject by the importunate bids

I (,e is constantly receiving from vacant chureh-
L e ; ; and observes, that, could he but arrange

things to his mind, he would, for a time, give

himself to preaching at •—, or elsewhere!
purely for the sake of getting rid of so many
annoyances! He inquires how he can do
this'? And sighs for the power of ubiquity1

This elicits a reply; to which a rejoinde
soon appears. Have you heard it 1 he in
quires; I am free. How are you doing at
—-—1 Have you engaged a spenkert He
then tells how he has been solicited to go here
and there, but assures his spiritual lady love
that he prefers her charms (the hundreds per
annum) to any he has yet seen or heard of!
He talks of the immense sacrifices he would
have to make were he to marry her; never-
theless, for the love he bears her he is ready
to throw himself away! Kind soul! The
beloved church replies to him through her di-
plomatist in general terms. She has a for-
tune it is true; but she does not know wheth-
er she can bring her lover $600, $800, or
$1000 per annum. She would like to have
him; but can't tell exactly what she could do
for him! This pecuniary incertitude is by
no means gratifying to the divine gentleman.
He discovers, in the church, a disposition to
covetousness, a worldly mindedness, too much
nonchalance, too little devotion, and less prac-
tical religion !! He concludes, therefore, that
a spiritual jobation over the left shoulder will
be in place here, and calculated to elicit some-
thing more definite as to the pay. He will
not say how much he wants, but he will co-
quet, until the ecclesia inamorata can stand it no
longer, and concludes to "pop the question"
in the most unmistakeable phraseology. He
exports her to rouse herself to an activity
commensurate with her means and obliga-
tions, and the result of a sense of her indi-
vidual and corporate responsibility. He pro-
nounces shame upon her; and laments ever
the confusion which prevails everywhere:
the little devotion, and the less practical reli-
gion! He tells her, if she will co-operate
with him, with full purpose of heart, much

be done. Furthermore, he does not fail

[to let her know that he is being vrooed by
other ladies, but that he is more favorably
disposed to the church at .

This exhortation has the desirfcd effect.
The church perceives, that he will not make
the great sacrifices he refers to until they say - -

hat equivalent !>p may calculate upon.
Hence a meeting is convened and the ques-
tion is put, "How much will you give any
howl" Theinquiry circulates from one to
another until it is ascertained what can be
raised 1 The next question is, "How shall
it be paid—monthly, quarterly, half yearly or
annually 1" This being settled by the vote of
the majority, A. B. or C is deputed to inform
the "dear man" what tie Church will do.
He receives the proposal and perhaps prays
over it, or says he did, if it be desirable. If it
doesnot meet his estimate of his own merits, he
hears a louder call in the east, or west; but if
it coincides with his views, he says no more,
but writes a brief note, saying, that " the Lord
willing " he will preach for them on such a
day, and thank them to make an appointment
accordingly. Thus the bargain is struck;
and in this way the divine stipulates for his

future pay.
Mr. Campbell has admirably displayed lh«H

intrigues of the priestly lovers of ihe Church,
in the Christian Baptist, (pages 34, 42, &c.art.
clergy,) edited by Mr. Burnett. W e have
no room for quotations at this time. We en-
dorse for all he says upon the subject. It is
well said, and worthy of an attentive perusal
by all evangelists and pastors. His object was
to "dethrone the clergy that the Apostles might
be enthroned ;" if he succeeded, we propose
10 do our best to keep them on their thrones, and
to defend them from the usurpations of col-
lege bred youths, and half reformed immer-
sionist divines.

We conclude what we have to say at this
time, by in funning all clerically disposed
preachers, that the body meeting in the Chris-
tian Chapel in this city is divorced from her
late incumbent. They have been paying at
the rate of $10 or SI 1 a speech, which we con-
sider vastly liberal all things considered. In.
reviewing the events of the last six months,
we cannot report that much, if indeed, any
good has been done. The church has been
bereaved of its elders; all voices have been.
stilled, save that of the de fado Presbyter
Bishop; the deacons are required by Paul to
be grave and no strikcrSj nevertheless levity
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and pugnaciousness are patronized by some
of them. The church is now without a shep-
herd either de facto or dejure; the factotum-
ship is vacant, and the flock left to the wolf,
which some affect to believe is not very
far off. This is what remains of the labors of
the last six months! Is it not a disgrace to
a congregation calling itself reformed, to be
found in this predicament 1 Can they not
edify themselves; and forgetting the past,
emancipate themselves from their present
thrall, and set about elaborating a radical re-
formation in deed and in truth 1 Less preach-
ing and more investigation of the word of
God is the first item we would prescribe for
their spiritual ills. There are some among
them, who Hnderstand and have obeyed the
truth; will they not bestir themselves, and
"be watchful, and strengthen the things which
remain and are ready to die : for their works
are not found perfect before God 1"—Editor.

We understand "The Harbinger" of a Mys-
tical Millenium is out upon us again. We
have not seen the article, nor shall we,
unless we happen to take a second thought,
condescend to peruse it. We are told that a
Dr. Dejernette is the correspondent! We
have only to say, with respect to him, that we
shall dispose of him hereafter. For the pres-
ent, we simply remark, that when we were in
Lunenburg, we were informed by good author-
ty that he was emphatically a disorderly pro-
fessor of religion; setting at defiance the au-
thority of the Liberty congregation, in Prince
Edward, of which he was formerly a trouble-
some member. Mr. Campbell is welcome to all
Michcorresp<.ndents. We would remark fur-
ther, that if this Dr. D. were as well known
abroad as he is at home, where his name has
become a bye-word with all lovers of Christ-
ian propriety, any attack upon us from him,
so far from being regarded as discreditable,
would be considered as the highest compli-
ment that could be conferred upon us.

We also hear that another of our friends,
to whom we are conscious of having given
no offense, is also penning it to our dispar-
agement. Towards this brother, we neith-
er have, nor can have, any other than the
best of feelings; and we are sure as men
can be, to whom it has not been declared, that,
but for priestly influence, which, since we
left for the northwest, has married into his
family, he would be our friend still. But

the heartless intrigues of Friestism will a
at nothing for the promotion of its own h
ends and selfishness.' It invades the pej
of the domestic hearth, sows thejseeds of d
cord among neighbors, fans dissensions, a
alienates bosom friends. It has done all i't
yea, and more, in other countries than I
nenburg; and we presume, will continue to >
work out its unhallowed intrigues until
establishment of the Future Age,

As to the Harbinger itself we shall not p^
ruse it, bet-ause it is difficult to resist tempta.|
tion. We might find there something whi
would stir up the spirit of retaliation, and
do not wish to retaliate in the spirit w
which we are ourselves pursued. The pa-j
pistical treatment we receive from the Editor <
and his advisers, reminds us very much of •
the case of Saul and David: and had
David's lyre we might hope occasionally to1

avert the king's spear by the sweet strains of |
melody. But though somewhat musical, our
art would fail us to charm away blue spirits
from the king ; all that remains therefore, to
be done, is to keep out of Saul's way as David
did. We must either do this, or lift our weap
on against him, whom, he alleges, God has
called to take the supervision of the chjurch I
Saul was certainly vanquished by the chival-
ry of David ; so therefore, though we have
his antitype in the strong hold of Engedi, we
prefer to cut off the skirt of his robe to trans-
fixing him with, our trnsly spear. We, like
David, have the truth of God's word on oar-.
side. Of this we are assured, and no one
yet has been able to overturn it, though de-
fendedonly by " a stripling." We feel strong,
courageous, and prepared to do. Who so
tranquil as the man whose eye is single, and
his faith assured ! The king's cause is rotten,
and can only be bolstered up by the intrigues
of his serving men. Let it not be forgotten,
that for every Saul there is a Gilboa, and for
every David, a crown in Hebron and Jerusa-
lem. Narrative, and not disputation, will
wind up the drama of the first act of this re-
formation. Saul has taken his stand in re-
sistance to the truth, and therefore, the spirit
of the Lord has departed from him. To all
personal encounter, then, with Mr. C. we
bid adieu ! The Editor of the Herard of the
Future Age has themes of nobler import to
discuss than the petty personalities of great
or little men:—

To themes sublime, sublimer strains belong.
Editor.
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vinces of the Syrian Einpire* Upon
Ptoremy mnrdied back laden wilh spoils,
carried off about 40,000 tatfents of silver (x/<jf
OOp̂ OOO, withaprodigious quantity of gold and-̂
Bilver vcsgels^plo also " carried captive intpf
Egypt" 2500'statues of " thW4gods" and he- |
roes, part of which wesye those Egyptian
that Cafnbyses, after his c^pijuest of thai
kingdom had sent into Persia. Thus- werdl
developed in strict accordance witl^ the Ado-J
ui's discourse, the iHtr t i <wetol4. in the first!

nine TOTses of thif chapter. May We not
i h d h i i l i Ga distinguished n^storian «j|glaim, "Greai
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kJ^nd i&Vthd^e''^e»j'> *^^M
rtyjjuf^ ^ . j , . , .iftnefe slval
s^tod ••, u'jN. a gai nsV
^ - ^ J ^ e k i n , g _ ^

!y learri|lf fn«!
r, entered ir' *

..,^,.... -piphanes,
beltitecn.thcm. \'
possess him of his

trBut jp those.
people^^l^&lniil^^iall exjalt %8msBiYit!a., ,r_
esfabllslt'tHe Yjsicin.'i MuclUrtSIJoree o l
this passage is lost in' the; itftbjtefcctiori of the..." ',-r

Ir^nalation. It skpulu r^M^^^*(f the aetou-*t '• •
tits of the breakers of thy fea^^ha%\rittrfiH •'•
t<)6st(Mish the Vision." The ^ord JSeniTs ' 5JL
left'out in our common v'eTatortr It mittoun ^ ^
inaifc. pliif. in rgginiine deriveA f£o0nBeh lt\ •_"
•divide; and is rendereS by-Mo"rtfanus In thew|:
singular vir infcrrfiediiiitijk- jniddfte i^tnt^tt^;,•'" '
who comes between til^^nitending pattiei^.
as a champioh,~to determine-tVe disputp By
single combat. "A rhiddleikah., Whit kRid
of rnMdl'e men thes'e lighirh y/e>tel may be de-
termined by the import of JVYtâ io, which the
common veWton renders exilt theniselvdij^ivit
which I have translated intetykQ. JNsha, in
its fourth definition by Parkhurst, signifies ''Ho
lift upj or lay on as a load upon a beast.", As
a noun it signifies no more than a weighty im-
portant discourse." 'WKtoCtheVefore, it says
the Btniphritzi omeU inil^B^tny/^ are to under- .
stand such mediators as oiftht occdsidnf tyrtfine /
their interference to a discourse of weighty and
impottantiWordiB. This suits the history in
the Case §»otly. and therefore, I have^tyle'd 4

i, or widflle men, i^putfes; because
tWify we^e "deputed xo jncaiate by theXittle"
nwtjii, ^wluch In after yeM*..eBta\>li^h«d itwlf
JSif̂ e BTeak«r#ja|ni^counli^pn.; ^
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0 ^ These are the fact=? As I hi \e < id tl-
Te»3y, the Kings of Miceddnin^ndSjna ron-
apited to itjfakeawav wfth^ie rnfint Pwlemy
Epiphan^l; and>**o diviclp his do^|
between them; but Jehevuh rmeu (
JtofnarLB for fits p r n t p r r i o h , t h - i t f l ip V

the Bmytgtght be established The
tlMt Nopfh had already wrested <fce
and £alesti&e from Epiphanes;Jfend Philips
ofifll4e»don intended Jo seize onCana^ L\bja,
<3flgen6ica, and Egyptassoon as he couldiijfTd
i&furfe t©"acconiplish it The court of Eg) pt
'being A> touch endangdrtKl bv this alliance
of PMlip and Antiochus against thetr infant
king nad recourse to the Romans fflffrotcc-
Uon.an-d offered them the puardmi'dnp of the*

^ t i n g ot the South, nid theregenry of his do-

, mimnrjs during hrs minority I or divers rea-
apnd they, accepted the gUJidianship , an8 in
consequence had appoint d three deputies,
** Who vv ere orderedto ac quaint ihs'tf^Okings
witftxheir rcsolution.und to enjoin Them no*
W} istffest tliB-dQEimi^B'of their IOWI pupil,
s^r that otherwise they1 should be forced to
detlare»waf ugamst them "'
^Ennfius. one of these deputies waited on

Philip* and acquainted him, tha he na^ Or-
dered, in the name of the Rom in Semte to
exhort him not toinvideanj pait of Ptolemy's
dominions, and that provided IK acquiesced
•With these remonstrance5!,he would continue
m peace; but that if he refused the Romans
would declare war l^ainsthim 1 miliusthen
departed from Plnhp to Alexandria, when
he assuhied the guurdniHup <>t Puhrrn, in
the name of the Roman*, ] ur u I i( to the in-
structions he hid l ecci\ cd t ora the Senate at
hie setting out, and scttWl everything to as
much advantage as the state of afl urs in
Egypt would then admit This the Depu-
ties of the Break* rs of 1) i (I'M h 11 >v -coun-
trymen interfered to cp( il ' sh fie \ ision of
the East

"But they °h I'I fall, ' J c the Romans who
here begin to mix 'hemseUes up with the af-
fairs of Lgjpf, P destine and *• vua, and in a
few years establish thorns l\es t<j lords para-
mount over the East, arid thus issunie the
chaftcierol the Little Horn—"this bh ill fall"

k. O£ " b e shivered to p i t a s without hands,''
when the stone «h llstift fhf Irn*ge on the

> feat.
15 "Ho the kui<r of the North shall

gome" info Palestim $" r d cast up a|feotmt"
-Against Ujdon, y&ew he sh^H, besiege the

to1

the
of Ph< ithpT bi« rhoflen ix'onle.

' be

•!n» Egyptians; " and4ie sibai
t!<e city of ^uni t ions" t e.<#e«9«»kift
the oastlc ofl^iioh he shall expeltK%g{
of Ptolerrtj by tie aid of the inhabit
A,nd the*«rms o^ thia^south shalL aot

But h " tha t c<jml

f Jud

rfcm,"f>tolemy Epiphanes usl
ing to his own will" in Coefe-Syri-
tme|*'aW none shall-fctaifd^f efore
he ?haU stand in
" which by^iishai
the long sojourn 6f bis army ut
of the casrfe of Jerusalem- * #" *-4»

TTH Romans' haTiJig by proclatnatid^ re.
ston d to Gieece its ancient hb^tyjpAirtfo-
( hus became desirous of incorporating1 it mitf
the Syrian Empire Accordingly "ne 8et,hi»
fjce to enter" into that country "with th*
strength of his whole kingdom, and (Ishrft*) "\
Israelites with him *'

" Thus shall he do" in or^t^td1 bnnf thfe
strength of his kingdom to bear upon the
great object of lus ambition In carrying his
purpose into efket h,e was aware that he
should have to contend against the Roma*ffs,
ind "tcinethat they had^tindertaken the de-
fence of yalhg PtolemjjTie thought it would
best suit his interes' to lull the kiftg asleep,
by gwmg him his daughter in marriage; as it
was foretold, " and he," Antiochus " shall
,j:i\e him" Lpiphanes, Cleopatra "the daugh-
t<i of women, torruptinsr," or b-ibing "he r"
to bctri> her husband to his purposes by re- J
sirrmng to that prince as hei dowr), the pro-
vinces of t cele-Svna and Palestine, but upon
condition that he should receive halt the re-
\ enucs 1 hus thc"Ishnm" were "with him"
in hib slrenotluning himself to enter into
Gr< eee

Our common version reads li and upright
ones with 'am ' Ishum is the Hebrew for
"upright ones "
from the root Jsher, to be straight, even,
^n ooth ri^ht. Isherun, or Jeshurun, upright,
or vpu^I Ineis in the abstract Thia is t
margin il reading of fhe Pol)glott

ibe I

jptand 40&) horse^|3fn. J** 1** 8 *f"

iv hen the Senate should haveVatUW*»fe
- - *«/i tKft rest in tiye&rs, 10Q6*&VBf»ta

:ier'

.dee*1

E a y #oRorBe tocong r» t | .

ber father at Ther*opjl».
^ w a s % e n n e d , " b u t s W

not stand"
for him."

Verse *

; «

[eat*"), .
tWattjei

Waband Wt w ^
id he;}f»ne<kwilh
-^ was ^ent from
,te the Romans on
had g # e & over

Cleop«|f*a ^shalj,,
"neitlHtbe

the *™
by him (offered) to

he shall

uiijcr*.puz«ljed haw to fads'* Che ^OMK^ -
• t& pay ito the S&wnanâ  He aet out nftm %n-
N|tich tole'vy t h ^ t u b m e J d u e t o ViisfL byth?

prow^fee bf Elymais, he^'wafr infotme'd uf #
^nsidetaUle treasure m the tempW of T^pri^1

Belus Thi^ temptatife was irresistible. Ac-
'1|brdihgly he entered the temple at dchid^of
night and canted off all the riches wliich nad
beenAoardea there, for a long series of years.
i^Bufhe shall stumble and iall,, and not be
I ftund '* The oeopldbf Eljr,n|aiftsj eka^pfrated

b^.thre sacrilege, reoelleti against h%n» aW
murdered him, with all hi3 follow«tn *~ %

Thus ends the Vision, or rathef ftid Siera^
e's discourse concerning Arttiotchus^ Ihe
Great King of the north-eastern Hdrn of the
Goat; represented t" Daaifl in the Vision 6f
the East The time of the 19th \erae syn-
chronizes with t l i° vf>ar B C 187.

DCTATE ON THE S^ATI0N0nNFANTS,im0TS

REMARKS BY THE

-a^_ i e that a great clamor
It is a noun plural masc f & The reader JB aw• , f o r w r i t m B , mci-
fier, to be straight, even, S has been raised agains n hathas been raisea agau;..

dentallj as u were, upon the question—If hat
is the destiny of those who are either pliyiically

— "'"'-••imtf.nntiaHti incapable of obeying the

as a name of Israefm iour passages "arid was
gtyen" says \ i tnnga, " to the people, ftrst,
wfih respect to the original institution of i§&r
condition, as being the only nation which-tn
th^ rigl t knowledge of God, and pjS&feesel
the true rehgion}
seed of the true!

^ w a s a m o f tkelrsttee^teapreju

o f

dice against uur oocirui>- «
denni in these cases; and because of the Jrnft- ^
mnary ev\\ professed to be apprehended to
" this TO formation" on account of itsoppro-
biium1 Yet in the discussion before us^le
was the \cry person to introduce thf®§tiestion
of the destiny of intants, idiots, ana pagansi
I do not blame him for bringing it up, because
I do^not believe that thtio is any divinely In-
terdicted subject in God's Word J 4tod if he
cottltt ^Feslroy the d»gma of infant salvation
and dan&ttttw'n, he'Woald sucked tn r$jp$v-



^

«
*

*£*<

Cpmer
^Iwsjicf aft. If my^eeolie)

Sve 'that-tie J
th* ea&je'ot wafljj
f%t,«ppuik1jng tth^cii is^ilrnqst. the

the. <(v*8i?eruf world. Orthodoa? etelj
fcil beiiww* baptism (
g+ or--tore' presume

prsuj&il hfad* if it*cart
tiejlhst sal^nbl% nor -damnl

Jar sense,-it evaporate* int
* baptism": in relation ttKhen*,^

sectarian comrmfRitfpan, thrftir i
^-rtehick is an unbaplizcd andthe^f^}

fereunemfumci&ed one,- Well,',
•jkj^o-'DivirJe^ before a large audience di ^

fi|sspo,the subject of the salvation'Ad dam4P? geftemlioUolia\
tioti of infants; idiot^tmd pagans; and olie
of jhern the man who some few years sinflr|
affected to believe, that it was highly obnix-

' ibns to the Disciples and of a very sch^pnati-

L Froiflfj This was denounced DS heresy, and
we-have freen punished with the treatment of
as tagat bay^ the reverend gentleman hai-
l i n g on the hounds; hut the times are
twanged, and we.find him dogmatmrig Upon
tip* same subject, and palming assertions on
ttfe public for truth, that are,' to use his own
language, u unecriptural, irrational, and ab-
sard." Now, we conceive, that in this land

boasted liberty and equality of rights, w,e
ve as much right to denounce him, and to

renounce him, unless he cease to teach his
speculations, except in self-defence when
misrepresented! Yes, we havens much right;
but the ,fact is that neither he nor werliave
any right to put restrictions on One another at
all. <M? hns the right to speculate ss much as
he pf'eases, and so hnve we; the public can
doae it pleases also whether it chooses to
adopt his view F, or ourp, or neither: we phall

the liberty with which the truth has
freed \jU3, and proceed to sum up the fallacies
of the disputiints, and to .state what we be-

to be the scripture doctrine in the case,
theory is sabstantially this:

\an nature is constitutionally depraved,
we suppose h<> mrinnp; ond as

n cannot inherit incorruptioh,',' de-
^praved ^iriaii nature, whether in nn infnn-
i*rt«| idiotic, o | pa<*an fdffm, canho

nations; thus
fmorally deprave^ But

a" physical mirattrt| haviri|

atry with all i^d abonfi-
die constitutionally and

death, which.js in itself
sin!! This is'Mr.
syllogism'-^infants, idi6ts, arid pagsni a*re re-.
generated or they are^not; without re^erftrB-
tionlhey canrwt he saved; but they carinot
be regenerated by the truth; they must
therefore be regenerated by death and a re-
surrection! These we Bay are his, emphati-
cally and especially his; for the truth hits' ho
Such dilemma; nosuchsophiemsorsyllogUJBie.

But the principle upon which Mr. C. saves \
^Two-thjrds, or three fourths, of the world is j
the grand universalist dogma, that Death is a •(
purifier from depravity and sin: it ia by this 4,
tradition, that they extricate the
ily of man from sin. They are consistent.—
They save the whole; Mr. Campbell saves
only three-fourth.'! of the whole upon the samr
principle: one fourth only, or the merae ap-
plication of the,principle, makes the differ-
ence between them! Mr. Rice, hdweVefvis
truly scriptural upon this point; for, says he, H
" death will moduee on the mind no moral
changfr;" ami every scri&e well instructed in.'
the k ingdom.•ojfiifeavein Knows,,iha( without a j
moral change previous to death- ij£ifh*r infant, ^
idtst, pag^ap nofadqit^&f any daift can Writer

W, ^n<Wai;
fiumatifi«si%?

ewe**! Bve the tea

5ft I'T^om

h&

•bot

Bever

*mt

fiitbi ftr'ti

sanft ntp,

jp.̂ Itad the BotiptuTe: teaches no
ration as a substitute for the
fiie truth cdncerniM the destiny ;©f
fourthfl of mankind is neither t^th l\|t.tl^mp-
bell tfer Mr. Rice, but somewhere else* ^The
e p i ^ neither regenerates them '̂ ihtHrugh th^
Word,'' nor " witho^jthe Word;" and ther
exists not the man under the canop? of he l^
veatfethatiban jjrove theft* to b«s the sibjectB=of
regenefaiion at all. H ,/" % • ^

^ These gentlemen both belies^ and teach
the physical regeneration of infants, idiots
and pagans: the onlyftdifference is that Mr.
Rice has them regenerated before death; and
Mr. C. after death upon the Universalist prin-
ciple. Though they are both in the dark on
the subject, Mr. Rice is more scriptural in
this, that ^as t icks to the text, which Mr. C.
passed by in silence though unged to take it
Mp; namely; a man, be he infant, idiot or pa-
gan, " must he born again of fie cannot enter
into the kingdom «f God"—-" for that which
i« \>pin of the flefch is flllh; and % t % h i "

""%firskOf the spirit is sginW** ^bjfcdtithje

dqma|f#the proof of 600,OI|W,WJO oi IUUI

iag in Wpravity and sitis, ,##fefy ifei i^;
entering heaven, by a miTaclp eathetf&r
or the-^lsurrection: •wer'ask for the «i ̂
fclciv^^^wy of pTophetrotttepostliea. *• ^•'{-

But saya Mr." Campbell w my faith is in iljtei
Lamb of God who hae taken avwjy the ^ i « H | :
the World;" hence, he argues,'jUogici^P^
enough, that because God has tak,en away:lWW
sin of the Madrid,, thtrefcrre i i i fa |gs*i^o^anW
pa|ans are purified from sin ¥nd depravity,
arid enter heavefl by a miracle! I »sk ari Tin-
biassed reader, if snehagwod erat defntmstraii-
dum be involved in the preuiiSes1?:-,/•£
have Universal ism leaking* but agatn-
uine universalist argument to prove the

•'••'-- iw» r*. elaBorate
BHlvntionoi the w n u i c , i .^.. , .

the same way, but to the saVvatibn of n^~
foutUis'. The UmveTsaft9tshandle^iie<t$3Ct,
or rather refijie it in their theological c r u c ^ e
with the sarrt'e heat so as to renecju,^
dogma; ChrMĴ k has taken av^ay
world, therefore, all rnank.ind
'hold,' cries Mr. C<, 'not all man!
three-fourths, and then I 'WilV-Ai
y o u ! " , ; ;^ '' • ^
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«ay "Behold the Lamb'of God wlj
(tft̂ ay the sin of tbe rforl8^|f It ia.carre-
9s irr Mr. €.* to quote scriptujfe in this

has no figui to put his conltfaction
ag«s» and without Explanation, cite
if repeated literatim and verbatim:

jg way Qfriuiietifne* audience is often led

tfo»

?HB

i d , " Behold
hdairbon thei sin of the wo
', fcndwa, thst the common \i

dering of ho'airtHrn
masculine singular of the present

icjple, agreeing with the noun ho arrvnos
-(fee Lfcinb in grader, number, and case. Why**

len d o » he render it by the
Jhatfi takefi ct»p^.? Is it true, t w f y

''filtto- away the d||*avi(y of bunfan*|jiatu
'^<^r th^actualfransgresijj|Sis of fhe worldf If

"he itiyfy why afe infantsj idiots, pagans, a f |
adults of alLclasses still, subject to diseafs, to

rfieath, to corruption; why does
call upon tnen to obey it for the remission of
sins'; are the sins of the*,worldijfidefd talben

lyin the past tense, and is ft yeKiSfce;*s^5'
i obtain'forgiveness of sins iu the ftrqfcre!?
'the htOpb of God h*th taken away the'-pis

world,- ffien there id no halting between
.fmirtha and the whole. Uni

! in*theory a( least, if
in the case, destroy the theory,

the tpith is, the, common readiQgjjgQf̂ the

ral orphysicalinstitutions; we

ife, or the pleasures of civiliz

i text iU the b one,.and it

tte» .
Fhottld alter S
as^it w*re, return to ourjuother earth, aja<̂
a miracle

his relations when the^

to, a new life,
but ml ignor^p

p whq, be-
of souje, ^as o.

i t^ t ing principle
l f la*fl«^^^eBhouJ(l c«rtairifyT)P well quaiyi

to "sing th« new song"—"tbou hast redei
ed us tci.God by jhtf blood!" Whatg!__—

d bp to God in atl this-, thesctipt\?]rfrW*^^*!

>with the factsirffb^ca8e.QesUs is "theLamb
taking, or who fajtetCaway, the sin of

world.1') H^ was the propitiatory sacri-
s for^Tbe atjBs of the whole world}" so

thavptcho&etet (of-the world) belJfeve'th in pfj^Btjc#; fi» the principles of justice are «stfil-
hirn should not peTish, but h«ve everHBMing,! ml*-^whether ' ' L- " J '*-
life:' ' no, saya. the universalist " h e is- the*
propitiation fot th&"fiins of the whole world so

sait9g|got/ God appeals to our natural fee-nee
' c i l f ti t

thai nkind may have everlasting life"
ndi^bn; • not so fast,' says Mr. C's

all mankind, but that tWe>
f the world may be regenerated by a
an# that -the other fourths may, if
-be converted and sanctifiecfflnily

word!'
.the sin of the world will tiot be

^ ^ by
iere would p ^ i ^

w wail as cruelty ; of
ifl,Mt.

" thp Son sjjftil deliver up jkferfid* the»tpss
to fhe Father." When "death
more," there will then be no
death-is the penaltyvof sin. Je-
led captivi

df men is not
work the L

but tfie

They learned

f(h raankin^T flake tlv
:, aii'rthefcpo«ti«lB foir exampldS

by ttej^kingB thef'
suffered in their, ad to his,word
Jesus was for the sufft̂ ring of "death cri
with jglorj and h ^
of whom the f

A cloud of wit*
-was riot worthy als6 awf-

thinge
yet, here is the aocwrine of old

by, Mr.
which gives tttwee-foutths of the depravity
and sin of the world in the orgaoize^fotmsof

, and pagans—which coiifersup-
any previom probation.

the sinner ap-
scarcely be saved,} State

e a m»» heaven by a n
mUing of a * » effect * • word of ca.

id into the opinion ^g^Zgg^

g ««ch a thtfig^
i w«t «qtU their



an»

modify .we" dVtoat k i & w ^ ; ttf
But Grodha>ljoia«d those coipp jts

Gferistian baptkm together; and li &is
jftiieeAro,them«ilve| n?tfl> ieoaraj d .

' tho^> take hwd t ^ t t t fS i ^k . ho
d; for tlJ^sbiTfe bapwsm, eupjpi ne
ig other crostituents^
V it i&witfe? such- as ha*e'
if ».baptigd* having ^fiy _._._„__, .„-
*• and iKr l eif *bt#aboye fe«*||gs tba
ire to doi those wKo'iire^»'^(mersed

remSHon of sins}; and to^era ..».
''bold submit the pWcedinj^ questhJnS, te?
"••'••• " ^ s- to a g p * w e ^ . ^ h t i ' t l

Let Jhem4hinJFofthe import-
>fthefubje«4 Let &e1n h. 1. , . _

lat, i f theybe Jn the erro$ they ar« still in
their W ^ ; and if they find this Wrb* the (
they ^usf%|nbrace the principle vtmKk
B»ive enumerated, ^ leo let thenffthfn
this: if t&fey should even be right, wjl

fe; whereas, if w« Be right, 4
fge*- • v. .. y ' I . . W - .7
2nd. tJhrist, repeating the words $T the

irophet, says, " In Vain do ye worjfeip me,
" ing for doctrines, instjtntip|ii merely

a." , And Paul teiis the 6 l ^ p n s 4 h a t
ispei, by having legal custome added to

ceased to be the gospel. Now baptism hag
iofjofily had a human design added io it, but

ft has had th^ divine design taken aWayViSF
admit that ever the modern institu.

ms were of God4 and so it has ceased t& be
e baptism of Christ. For if the perversion

fjhe gospel renders it no"j|ospell, *o will the
peWeraioh of the baptism rencfetfit n a ^ p t i s m
etf Christ. What then is the conwfwh
those who have only submitted to the rooder!

, p , j
U it? Theirs must be the condition of
whoh^ve not obeyed the truth. And

' can also answer a question on p. 384, vol.
' >f the Christian Messenger. " I n what

*'•*<£ view are all their prayers andtpaWe's,
femunipn in the Lord'sI deathf & c to
arded)" Christ answws in the above

tn vain do ye worship me^ teaching;
les, institutions merely human." S6

jwever triumphantly the question may
fcChrlst answers that their worship is

lite to answer the question in this
Sogreat trinmfrti to us; we answer it

ow and affection for those whcwe inie-

rlsts are so niiiotj
that they ehlul t l ie is
that those who oughts!
be helping themJo d«if
we nianifesj our aflfe*

j to convinceit^em of 1
3rd. Pattl-tells us

; faith is smj« andth%| c*&ith|emett by-hej
ipg, slid iiSftring by tnf wo|#o»JGo<ii55 N |
seeing this tbbe^heclsejarid that,|t lsmoifij
fajth to be baptized for the purjW)«es for wh«
the rnoderns are fre^fently baptized, it xni
hg'pn. -Htii not of faith 5 th^efore it is si,

4th. Th^ command is te | p raptize^ for rt
remission of sins. But #iey onlf obey *
half of the .command, a«d the other t |
leave out. Now how can they jnenl t\
but by arisingaiid beirig baptiiied, ind'wain* ,i
itig away their eina, calling on thd n a n i # ^ |
the Lord?

5th. The baptiem of John
to that of Christ; and notwithstandinj
the subjects of the former were requii
an apostle to be immersed into the ni
the Lord Jesus. And if this was t | |
how mnch more ought they to bei
mersed, who have only submitted to «,,,,„.,.•
tution never sectioned by God, or ifi beâ t
a perverted institution? v .

8th. Seeing that the tight use of baptism

, i if now; and, therefore

to f>e re-immeised, A^sw
^ M M T V rpji&ih'who hard been; ;

i i f S a n c y r He did *& b^teve
enUtuthe #feft^ nov*| and t^egfo^be

:d not te jlitainer8fe4! Jf the o t | defect

aisofever \Mjattt
at

ecom

nrty Aether. 2; i«t P^I *$& W 'ffeasaj*
as abov* wittf the iHseipleS W ieai'M E^he-,
gnn. He ha(f thelh Ibarittsed in tft« aaine ot j

like Lord Ĵesiaî  al thot^ they had repented '
^i^fcre their first feunoraioTi, and believed In

ji§ c6nai»gt of Christ, aM in th« deaifa*' He
j ^ | sot teach them that their subsequent faith
«<tuld mend the,matter, unless they acted
'according to that faith. 3. And if dur nio-
4e»n fti'ends do belief! tsow that baptism is

*jfe*,t&e remission of sir% let them shew their
%iih. by their works. Let tljem be baptized
tofcJhe remission of their sins. 4. And as
t'fre have seen "they either perverted the bap-

k i0tn of Christ, or submitted to another; and
llat they may come to the enĵ ym««ft-OT' 'm'e
forgiveness of their si^s, they mast useiitirJdfc
perly, and thus submit to tiie institution of
C h r i s t . _ t > : "" . • • • ' " • . • • ' ; • "

, Second objection. ' Y o u ought to
iiham to be- fully perstiaded in theit own

But yc
brethren. A^swejr.>''S

my bretHten, ia iSitisi^ *I
tivertt ;^s such. But .to"H»U $iei
r«n now^isjost to beg4h% v8ry:%'
s^ute. If it cart be proved theyj,

I btft|o |dng as I look upon thrail
)neti I cannot call theift's^e'thi^

must #ithi|raw fma" those who*
^ o M e ^ ^ p fslfewiWf with aliens,
^ to tfSlide^l&m by TOnntenanclUg

sdiencifW, an^jerf^agion of, tĥ s

objection^ Theia yon m
;ipa with the crlfirch^a

i l this cou
V l f h

istopatthepeniterif believer in possession of 1 4«m to M-.fallj ' f T J f . M d w . help
the remission of his ains, the othvivim that, | ^ * N « - A Q ^ ^ l \ ^% * f j \ " J 1 , S
are made of it afemeipiipisrversfio^!. It henc«
follows that those who have been baptized^* ]
Blot for the reanissidn, ha%fe perverted the in*
stitution, and never made th«f>roper use of it..>

then can ^
whffefi'carl imly belong

the privileges
those Who'^se they itted to the moden. ••..»~« v— »««./ ^ v u S w IUW^ «pwss

invention, or perversion, i j | institution properly I Let them cease
i b h di h i i tl ft

p p y
*ert th« institutions ft r

wiytlf theLord, And-iriae and be %b$t\ie<k and w « ^ "
swat their *«lns. Taking^ ^his view of the
subje*^ it woul8-^appeai that tfee
bapti7ers CTJntenS for the privifeges,
catise they liave used the• institution jj|*Gdd,
butbellhse ^ e f htis^s perverted k. /* >i

'ft is clear froin th» preceding thai those
•who werd immersed as afor^Saitlj reqofeeil to
be re-imr^S|^d; apd of courses, it fdHows
that We Should have no fellowship with them
nntfl they have obeyed the t ro j^ There
migh^feinuch more.aaid to the same effect;
rJut mmlky suffice ftflthe present, w^l an-

'tfiem to-b^rpersuaded ^f tkei truth, by laying
^ before their minds; for We know that they
«|nno't be persuaded of the tiath of any thing

, «nless it be ssbmitted to their *minds..2i
LButsome use the above words as if the

4 way tajenat»Te,^mari to be _
f&ti&i wat to let him alone, and not ass
By f«mishiBg him*^i|tf evidence. TJPW* *

tany fully persuadeii in jtheir v©w|, iQtivijS
at infant sprinkling Is,of (|ed.". ShalV;tV

SJ&UTB. tbeli in |hat.,coin!Jitiori'? &w0f not.
' ?We mflBt jfersu|cle thj|rn^f the truth; 'So also
. ofthfisefwho 3are'persuaded of the trteh $f
oth^rShiags wnio^ are not true. -1

y^iimpardn^ ami
ust Be a relief to be

ng conneiRon with tjjem .̂a&d it i» our
peiatifft^jJiutyto separattfftojn them, in oi
en% Vo theifedmmand of Godyf Wltweve
coosequ^aceB may be. - %, What is thei
serous irTbeing eeparatedfrom those i
r,ica abd bere, who do aot obey the truth,
more than there is in separating from the
fists, Episcopalians, and the like. If the
jectot have a desire to frighten as wirti n
bere, he had better add all the eectstn Eu
end America together, and then say that v
separate from them all; there Mil be som

ior.e formidable in it. 3. l£the «hurf
ndividuals in America wilt lampiro-

ie' truth for the sake iOff numbers or po-
:y, that is no reason why "we should fol-

l or couritenance t M * e r -
y, that is no reaso y

low meir exfmple, or couritenance
1-roriV it wtather,* H k d r e s ^
Idw

Should t h e i n ^ y
ictthe truthjtt 0|»po»iti«&
the churches in America s
tHafcttfey aretiot building I
some of the es||ptial eleme
way^fp Ani^llt us. ŝ 4

Thirtf0b3ecHon, I D B I U U ^ U »B O U . . , ^ , ^ ^ ^

a^*r^nal natttfSj, and you should leave them"
to tisUs thej think proj^i. A^ger. It is of
a personal*uature certainly} JM^&bX..-only so
we aa well as they, must be convinced that
^»y are forgiven, before we can hlMafellow.-
^Ufc-rit^ th^m^, Ijsrif we fell

; thatthsjsri

ay^fp Ani^llt us. s^ i
churches, and ailndividutds, that
is right, being unmoved from the t
numbers of other communities or
thority of other individuals, he* *
things, and hold fast the truth.
master we stand or I all. The
of things bina \m ' • • "
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(stamp the truth upon them, by whomso-
er thejr may have been, exported;11 We

mustjmmine for ooiselfes, act for btftiseltea,
and give an account of ourselves. And may
the T.nriJ *raB! th*t we may al! fae able to do
so, an,d iiUiiuotsljr- cuter into the possession" of

^ ^ H k and undefiled inheritance
not away, which is How reserv-

d for ..us in heaven.

I should be glad ify
jectione to this letteff if ^
knowledge in word and<rta ileed yfur a
regardless of, the. authority of any man ^
u ! m e n . r - m - P - , ; , ' • ' • < , - ;.,-,• . V ' - - * ; - ,

• ASfciloDatdll-ycttiTBt t\%$|
'': >/".•• Joaw '

The following1

f It i8 inte
irrespondenc* explai
ng in various poi

o*#i tightupon the Ecclesiastical
h lSf the age, ae welt AS upon pertain

it doctrinal questions,. ^VeJinvite
"lh* *e%deri( to penase j | | j i i f ^ i < ^ a ^ l y , £nd

calmly to pronounce upon the te^fei^f. which
i l^reatjftf Its publication riaa DWpff̂ BBpenn'

dnced by the considerations presented in the
fallowing note, which hjaymonize exactly with
car wish, namsjyvthat -Mhose ioierested may

m precisely what has passe!betiW|MS%n as.''
have not room to offer further remarks at
time: #e must therefore refer the reader

f&the correspondence which of itself will put
him in possession of the facts in the case.

Rv F. FBR»XJH»N T(?#HE £»'Tt>B
Office (mxttian Jou,.

Hearodsbttrgh, Ky.fJu7ie 7, 1844
, flDear •Doctoi'f'-", . -. v : ' l |

»te A report haa got i
eujat'oh by seme means, that I agree
in your views of what The .Book, teacha
I have no copy of Jitters addressed by

'""** wiU -confer a. fa«br by«e nding me
ii letters, or copies of them if y>u

:, that 1 may publish, at least my let-
to you, if not yottr letters to me,in ordery , y ,
those interested know precisely ^

tween us. Feeling ft*mred tbit
extend'toine this canrtesy ifewisvfr

irihe niyeelf *" *'** s"Vr
' Youre, FiSthfttlly,

R. F. FEROUSOIT.

Fearing yon may not be at Louisville
is sent to Cincinnati.

*• wti indeed the last of Bro. F's
tat w« htvs tns«rt«d it •• *h - «—•, by

iy of showing hQW"^ cofresponc
i be published at this crisis,

was introductory to ths
therefore . ,*,*«,>.•
; ,;-::•;. ^ . t . ; , ^ % ;

Overture for peace—Is the Editu* " one off

What the:termsof htt fellowshipf

Dr. Thmnasf-Dear Sirs -••"5"«R^-«
I have been requested by two ( C T B K |

principal brethren in Virginia, to bjlenji dor*.̂  „
respondeice with you^Tof the purpose of ti&-§jj$*
certaioing whether there exists a probability*^
for the reconciliation of all past difficulties «
between you and the Virginia brethren. The | •.
proposition, /know.iBiinad«^ingoodfotlh, ah l̂
in view of all the disastrous results of schism,
demands, in roy opinion, your Bolemnlod 'A
prayerful consideration. YOB are personally
a stranger to me, and with- your writ
am not familiar, though I have a gene
dergtandinjj of your teaching on the ChiUHMfl
System^ I am, equally strange, to yott.^|!w4,
so far,from considering this a disadvantagein
Sfinging oiir-cortespOndencejto fliat-*|iB%8
¥hie%%n good men%tost desire—the-«on-
Bummatton of peace and Mrmojiy between
ydu and those vtfh whom |budiffe^—iiM^
teens ife, favorable to Hisascamulisamem 4f
the object designed. »We bjave ho ^)rivat|
griefs, no personal digicalties to imped^^our
progress in the ohjcct of this .., _r

: ^ | T r ^ i i could ^t^h that soii^ othef %4ivid«
ial haa* been chosen by ^ l ^ e t h r « l i «&3lpP*

ginia for thia^urpoaft^for d<>Hijtle|a m^ acci-
dental pos f t^ as Editor of th6 Journal has
had too much weight with tnem in makinf

"*Ban, whilst there are other! in Ke#
Pknown an<ffnch M would djj|pl

H»*t coiuddef " - ^ 0 M |
Is negoWation \ "Pie^

jW,|f | i»ves :of thfe object of>h^
^ , 0 ^ P l teg you to consmer

5 ' ' - - -- in all that may,

" « h ^ pw|We I proceed

t i t^^pswefi^f ; ••:.fte-jr«tt
| « t a e ^ * ^ ^ connected

wmnl greartefonniiig!%6i»'eBt of
^Mfty, which hasferit%obW»eestab.._
Mof Chris#nity as'** w W ^ tip begia.
S f f Jpo yo» cotosider yoowelf otie of this
C ^ d S i S»i|i»oodf:«wtW in the
UJif,iffi»e/Kiiif fPgospel, afed not̂ ea
S d r t f ' i ^ l B * '* • hrothiBrhood̂ êmSrace
£ r epinioy X?*^*^^ "* I6* ^
that wotd^those opinions which have iJrea-

l ted ^ t t t dife^iltie. between you aad
I ^^na^beifore y*o cw» «cogni4e them as bre-

cation yot^^^: | i | i t t^P^
the principaMpthre
correBpondefflSe #ith
ascerlfeiniSg wh.e'ih'efcjL_,
*y «jf recon,eilifc#. of^&j A\
tween toe and 'C ""*«*»
also Md a very;
you " fen^p'thti

iuUm.-. -••'*- :-., . , • . ..
siiBvS I icf aot fentiW what your sefttuneats

indfflelingate towards those who differ with
i yob, U !B important as j%u^ill doiihtle||'pfei- •

ctftf^vihBi I shpul^^iTe a definfte answer to
,iiiquestion, ere renter more fully into this

• # fiifedia|ion,.- . " • -; ,. • :.:,%
v: I will, st&te for your satisfaction, that my

1 fttfeer is one of the bre thren wh'o has request-
:"V*me toascertainif place caiiaot be restored.

Be is a peace-maker—and I will further say
*aat the pibpoBition for pes^e comes from one
ijHthwhom.y ouhafe had senoaa ditfieuitieB—
but who/dt flie idlis ofpet&e is 'Wiltinipft bury

_ You ate a.re^jjj^f the scriptures, 5
Ao]lynii|^ce8?ary for ra&j,
jpve wfekh should actuate
isthat w^*r^ called upon w^

iy where discord ;itew
• - • ,' %-r!?s-'-'-

^at your earliest ffeisure.

Afier this you pro
tion or two" us. fpi
yourself aeione( oPo
great M K ^ ^ H
which ha^fpr iia;oB;
Christianity as it w
brothertiood united
the gospel,%nd hot
brotherhood einbra
faith if ytftrprefer \\
whici^have tteatc
twisea yoti itfid the
tftte them &s bretht
forirf%ie,' that ;j,ot
^homlheHeve I
in Philadelphia,
b^4 subscribef io tfes

i b t h

efiKe-yw*^'^
. iAiidlai t^fr
peciei*f«W|r«

you to open
othfir, is onet#ith ^
diiieultiesf*-—" but
is willing to bnfy %
beairthe^lm*
ply is requested.

4$5
ingprinciples. ^* *

CXnctJMWfh Onto, Jtf)
A*m|i

g
brethre^

Pbnantiesagainst me, I i i g w .
particles of dost raised by the gene'
They sometime* get, into the uyei
duce a little irritntion; but aftefc^
subsidei and the r 8 is forgotti

As to.** ku. patt a ij/icttttie$'n thir
which mvf Either signify »11 difficulti



infei
hly i
rard

;u?al

••' oti

iino\, All difficul-
leddowntp 1838; in
jre, BMfre nothing to
"'ishd^fe t4k them
have |t ali to them-
peftrs^hat sonte s))[l-
Virginia Brethren,"
• Cat^|ogue.Of |?dimV

, u»t of an aJi |^d infrao
) us covenant, oil my part^
iunciation of it." ^Th^y
that ia all o»ven>nt« there

J, ant thaffl good foithSfi* not
o the one side, the other is&er-
>d. AThis want of good faith'
can prove. TJieJ* resolution*

s consutted to mean what I would have
• red the loss of my. right hand before I
uW have asjgnted jg| | |md my position; at
I subsequently to th6 debate #ith A. C.

was 'n&represented,1 I give you credit,
brother F.. for the ground you now occupy in
thiaajatter to the full extent of your wishe^
and that your father and brother Shannon are
actuated by the best of motivejB; but I do as-
sure you from my experience of the paet, and
W thepreseat down to this day, I am intensely
feceptica! as to the *good faith' you speak of

Tlmeo Danaojg et dona ferefltes.*:;
For nearly three years after I left Virginia, I
wa#so silent that%any of my friends kfcew
not *wrjbether I was dead Or alive. From isne
debate until I left Amelia, Vs., iaSept. J83S,
th^rtj. <».-)uld be'no new diiE8(̂ iltie«, for a letter

ship wifi presented to me ansoliciled
church, so that from Nov. isis'till

nencerlent of the J&vestigRtprrin
'.. no'Vlrginif bfĵ thre'n can pretend
^SC^^S a^ost me. * AH past &if-
hlij must;refef to' the ev^its ofthfe
cars. : "Now coneei^a^he * recon-

;4 thege^ : i f ,^ ' i l |^^^P eiM

ont in whicB^fihv,

pamphlett^l ^hip^j
• •i*i4

I h ^
and experience

of.it. tan,
peace

:ipl<es|§f r

oaly pfefeesl ^ l

peace based •

teaches me I
anxious an(
upon tru^h,

the, *t>riHcip»fl̂ i:61h«r' _
rcn' are prepared-fcc, 1018", then I, vtdttui
bretliren who nxe ft^friende (and •ithQuk
them I make no treaty) will afeoubdew b«
X&dyto boi7%«t<M(^b;aWk and smok« th#
pipevof peace.. '*. . . ^ : . ,

Allow me to remark thlfr ao overture for
peace with such a character jw' th^ Virginia
Brethren' afe laboring in speech and 0nt to
inake'me, greatly ̂ etoniflbw me; *nd sug-
gests thf inquiry, san / Tvitbout a ptQfavwfe
suspidpnof theif^feit of''«good fatt1S» lua^ ^
rtone^y, coasent to'peacewith them? ,J^^-
should I not coramit sin before God.in be^fe,

iconciled to them'? Consider for a mftntent
te crimes and heresies with which I S,DDL

charged I They denouncfritoe as an * 4 r c ^ *
factionist,' *a reviler of the brethren,' 'a 8gi|&'-
ter of every church with which I have hadip
do,*4 a hypocritical rascal*—[Colenian's"sia||^«.. i
ing,] ' s w o j f (A. Campbeii'aj a d e n i e » | | ^
the divinity of Jesus, a Materialist, a Sad"dil?
cee, who denies the rdaarrection of all plk
dead; I am compared t© an tinc'ea!^^Mu *
disinherited of the kingdom, of Gfq^'i|)|r
therefore not fit for any cbnrck; Q
principles subvert the foundation 0
gion, a linr, &c , &c. Behold the
of my name at Juexing^fe, and in th<̂
lottesvillji Fntelligencer, and the af

• • - -* * : • ^ b r e ^ n J l o wiU he
itip^ion.

e ^mfyofthebrethfWwho eign^
^ o ^ t i o n dp not condemn in*, prefer
" ^ T p s letterin the^rfld of the J & r e

| 4 . B. Magrnder'a protesflfe îB last
GreelaJlninging

i&y%dald perpetrate a itiffo
inst high ^heaven in being | t

me; if i^

»m to H y p a t I ^

o regardrne^ t wofflS wag^ war
[im. tUl £eath u n l # he teforBted.

T r - .. «< * - . . » • „ 'L f̂c?!—i*. tf then'ythq

,^» are not the jtde

the: ]*<
all dealt

a.n41 calnoiWt S*JE
1% I ,bi l je#^i» present move ii a

nJt of pottcy, ant ftotasincsTe de.
Bireorot!|[n*g justice, and without tbj|> there

i #^bJB nd peace. |f I do not say this of VOTJ,
\ ffjftt^ftfthe^and brother Shantsdn, bat of ta&
[* said WirginiaBrethren' of wrro^eTiwVemenJS

" -fI ant well infofnWd." If 1 am mistaken, we

f
.^ i^aits^e \ fptjmtiid mint be done as thefoun-

*?' ijktion qf^iaMmgaiMi iotidpedee.
AstolhaquestionByptipttttc Er^natk^

t tnat with the calurnn-
sfioat agninat nty &a
yoa to say» whetijei
term *W' in y&urt<"
^eFand do stiil beir ,
for it as iPanl preached ;tt} I have

f | d ° ^P1^ tfarhestly avoir rnp*.tnr
fedcwniiction-that tt«rpis no MI
an iriieWigent c^^ehce qf it. This i»t.the

fo"ui(ite)urc«rner 'stone of 6ty|*^Bjresiea.'—
"fhose that s*re bfiig acquainted with me can

s^testify that t 4per8^v^#!!
^^[Uh8tandmg%U the obetacleathrown in my

^an fellpwship .Jany one who is l 'ii$f?M
Cjjjti'yitfx &<i,fni}t<iT%i you can, I cannot:

* I ib nOl b-efî ve you ca^fe, Ife'^g^e term us
you tnfan'ail who a r e • ' » ChU^then most
«rt*inly, regaling myself aft ' in Christ, I

> cgnsider myself as ONE OF his « H W , b u t
. Jw&etfier others are willing to c o l ^ ^ H p e aft

fech remains with ^

t&ftp ^iit;-you|
fbelievedtbp gos-

_ and rifiJlfJ^onten^
yed it;

Bin; that h

therewar-

changed at hi»

these ire op^Bioof. Ae
believe and teachi |the»e

IAWS'"4$ KOHE. I
worthy

inssome things, auch as,

* * the visible mani

soon oi

and pagans'-~we
thftGfcr.

^Canna-., ,
r?|9 and holt

: to these I have
ability

shallbe enabled to d«\io^
fttyIm^nds wilV ^Mbtleas^be
fice anything

to ^fend as • the apple
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too sacrifice of
itnyself I have
slefripeit raged
mf. bark will

If* lulled, arid
eaise.
t peace, may be
incere desire of

THOMAS."

r. JJDITOH.—NO. %*.

e '•priitfcipal brrftfur

he 1st instant,
disabuse, your
ce$ you have
iever-lecetvi|S
saudcr Csmp-
i thot' • wes

try m
coil i.

i-ectl)
! cler.

him
d no
The

1 etters'wlile „, i i „.^ i v e' iron
nam&jgn business I do not call bjs. :if,
fer in the use of the wordĵ jpn'tiil̂ pra?; ie»;

I use th& phrase, * principal brethren, nly
mean such as flbor habitua||y a^&^ibiiui^jn
word and doctrine—there $re Mi&ttdred' ''Mich
'principal brethren,' in Virginw^ prelttme.
i had supposed fnat the*difficffikies between
you and some of^heBretRren in Eastern Vir-
ginia epuid|Me iettifd, without the mention
of brother Campbell** name qt-.tke matter:
built seems that you regard i t e matter dif-
ferently. In your letter, the * Virginia Bre-
jhrert^:S3nltitute one plriy, and ^'tay [youf]
Brefteen," another—ini other dkotds, there
are two parties in Virffinia-Aiexand|r Camp-
De!l'Sj|nd John Thomas's. As I lirive no
kSi?wiwge of the existence ofSuch partie?,3ffi
of coilfse, am n6 ambarisldor froil the on« to
<fce Qtl«I* havingtoet been accredited as such

It is true, that I have read some
(in which your name and brother

i irtand arrayed against $jj$aL other,
i the name of hit and yonr friends} bat |

t do riot ackriowielfee ,t
I look' u ^ ' t n ls p c t l ^ . ^

tween brethren, and 'therefore to be se td«
seftfed atall,piiividualhj,I h a v e \ n s o > f t i ^

parjy espoused by t^p popalar ,
in the eyes'of the fiditore at least, ̂

iu flumbers,Itildi*fe.*I,ami^^$rthe|» yxfyft? \
«atioas offjrivate griefc Home Ithey -.Qlib
whom they^^iy. Now*a-days,* thfe s l ^ ^ ^
case of discipline is sufficient to prodbce»

[pamphlet, knd thea the p^mpWet musi'rS-
ceive'a reply. A f̂lsn conceives
be injured, and the world ig-^all
•iamerit With him—«i fhurch c^oiftceives'
'injured by the* puroca^ion, an4 the sistel
congregations are invoiced for* Sympathy,
Christians of this age, hai^ pot learned hoar
to suffer sfjdfte quiet, or as
tifully expresses it,
I^iave Utot s*o learned Christ.
cessary CS sa^ that the Apostles .cdridenin 00-
But Uj,en, it is not"on individual account thit
thesQublicationg s^e,;%adel O -%oI ' | i a s
CAUSB',' requirea it-«t Iffri1 hands! JSut I ggjii&
digressing. Jno. Du Val is the brother̂  whb#
^rote incoanexion wftlt my father. I knovr"
t im not? biit&is desire for gefecei anH bis ef-
fort to effedt it* speak favorably of htm a» a '

; and I must Bti 11 believe-—(''ftnjfiW'
ford)-i-tfiat the pr&-
<d fmih, .He did not

is'hame a^iecr#t fsi|pp
|-<>f M/ewn,;. . ^ %

1 1 ^ ^ d!sli|«on:-
irrespondeace with yoT
•z:1'\%0B..c0^ effect^g

position'was m

I did it"
whole patter
whether.to
or not. I

ft j&j'seefctc
holds otff iom^fospect of re^bricilifffdn,
have ho ojijeciibn jr iys^to your expositio|j
of whatetfe GospeJrtst. That the facts of tt
Gdgpel and tfielr import # f iriseparabl^coir
nieet^, tnerei^ be no d|m%|. ¥©ftacSho^
ietge $!l who a%e "in Chris^' ai youf bretfe-
fen. Yon, say that thefl ^pk^lftlvi^ri Wf ̂
by an intei|gfent o^dience ofu^'gospel. IL -
yoa mean fhttt there is noJ^sc^Bn at*all, but:
in th« gpBjel) I disagree ,*wrli you, fotlJhriii
is d j n ^ o be " the Savior of «/Z men, efl-
p e c « H ^ h e m that believe-" If,no%e*el,
you rri^^ihat the ĈM5>*i saWation, can be

i^^lTOI^A:

"^'«r-f»»sr
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er
B.:,Astol^oth£

from you in T<
red

it m

k . _ . o . X oftim^bei^^ding^n^rp--

W d e ^ c ^ f r P**** '^office mtafae, or future ^ ^ g n t

jc langu*gê  wfeliBg^*1 the:
• • • ~ j — - • - j f e o f t h e i t h c f

Ln*l. 1 1-"V1?5 ih

t^vo,lett%^^'ore ' 'nie ' . w ^ u

settled
, IKf^BltoaddreBayou I,", ^ firgl^ in

- • - • • • fdplier meom
ividwk.yho. i «teemg

.^ *». r^* v*nrh,.e.n. all tbat

any

nrnore^ndeotedito bro. A; Campbel
mail for my l^Jblical Wriow

;ma,<g Doctor ytm can say'the »am
the dearest' firieridi I hat| on eirtl

illowi&ip a mar%|p^< wool
1 t

my Ijausfaetic
t^ink I can lin^erstattd the

*fer
c6ri*inced jon\ | ;

! others tnmt"$um so. v tlflookirigo^er I a i u

^irit^ljjhiftory as detsBed b y y o i t V l l . *
at'you-have gre*''*1 "•*»'« aifl̂ Qntase of

S

ha*"you have greMy the advantage of
SiacV^ou have Wii«-ih C ' a r i ^ y o d
netsBvetU in welMoing* I find mariy
P? i m y u % ^ n a c I took upon

I fin y
nac I took upon

this & another
J ^ in my u
me the naml of Chtifet,
Sason hi I should rifir^fifltowiR.p y«.

» I h^e, we mat me<* the t6rd*n he defends
td e A and tbalf it niay t» soon.

' ' '"• iedflfe'' "tour Btotrier, |
v ^ g f e ' * : • R *"

victiofc, that the •
: o r i ^ a a t ^ P a ? |
ij. Duval was 1'"*

j against me

good

nware o( Inuirignware o g
to rria^e me tnoto

am not" r»
ic%tj>«i> :*

i anrfrlia |.

fe%ndB in tl
subscrib|ts "It,

B»tth,is

tr:.*% .:wHVii!.:^
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MORE PALBABLY IW +HK OUACLES OF

\ Oo»:'» and furthermore, I agree, "that the
desfirocjion tof* thfe^wicked was not the bur-
then of the""&|)ostles wTien proclaiming the

: Gospel." This iB self evident to every tyro
^ in*the Construction of words and sentences.
gT You and I agree, that "Gospel" is glad li-

f-it'ja manifest therefore, that the "Ever-
J " of those who "know not

God and OBEY NOT THE GOSPEL &C" is good

"Sews neither to eaint nor sinner. When I
explain " the word of Life" for salvation I
nev«sr proclaim the destruction of We wicked;
beeauid tfknifestly, there are no "glad tidings
in it. I holtfiout to my hearers " life arid in-

" glory, honor, immortat-
j|y and etefhal Kfcp vdth the unsearchable
nehesof the future Age to fje attained wrren
the.LordHJometh, aa:inducements fSr them to
depart from sin,"and Vain to the living God in
obeying the., truth for the remissioTP&f sins

*that a?# past!* If they receive the word of life,
it is we]tl,j thjfey hear of no^everiastingdestruc-

from me. ...J|st if t it from tliem
Mdjndge themselves unwbrtfcy ofEtern^. ZAjfL
I ope;n up to thetn from the word, the "terrors
of th#t;ord,'J when he shall come from hear-:
en "with his mighty angele, in flaming fife,
taking vengeance en them that know not
Gdd, dad. who obey not the gospel-of our

JesM Christ:'-who shall be, ^
everlasting destruction from the pre-

sence of the LpflMnd the,glory dihisj>DweT.''
1 finH th J^ l

g j
two topics, namely salvation

and damnation, both of them by Jesus Christ,
wete the burthen of p W ^

. lion. They did not do as the madferns, preach
damnation to fire^and eternal tortureffifH, or

7.fit all, and then salvation; but they first
known " the wonderful works of God" and
"hia goodness to the children of men," that

fey rrngrh win them to the obedience of his
i and then, if their raessagej&re rejected,
annottfieed in dignified and temperate

iguage, a resurrection to the damnation'of
hell—or as Jesus; Paul and John affirm ft,

everlasting punishment," by an " everlasti-
ng defifcruction1' which is the "second death*'
—s ''Heath ending in denth"--which is ihi%

deed a punishment itoiihoul end.

themfeftHnesn with which you^an
ur conviction of what "the Book

teach*!?' The destruction of the vi|ked is,
as fbn say, ** palpably taught in t^ | i racles

of God ;M nothing nitrte s o . ' ^ h e Jogrna of
endless torture, as our opjaJturiSlts maintain it
is a merejieathen ffolej apd without plac% i n

the divine oracles, ft if
, by which priests Scare 'men,

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
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meretricious
this rod^tod their "occupation's $BIMM»» for

the?-read an
, that the wo some

mean,mean,

crowd thai, benches with Their
superstitions^are based on fear; theit pTCfe-
lytes Submit ttftheir laws, that they may ell
cape the fire andLbrim stone of the pit; where-
as we, fearless of the Satlif.naHa'of th& Apos-
Wcy, obey itib truth android 6n tbjp troubled
teh6r of our w«y, that, we fnny ribttiin aft un-
fading crown of righteousne^trat tHe revela-
tion of our Lord. WiloVe God, hjwsaui* it is
ffiade to appear in th%divine Orajlp, that be

to hiifriMh:, the
oar affection for his Son, be

unfaltering; and though evil entfeal
vale of feare, let us rejoice in the he

Heve."

is
I of the

glory , and that we are accounted wor-
thy to suffefshame for his name's sake;

But, brother Ferguson,,though 1 commend
you for thes^lh&gsji^iere are one or4w»
items in yQva epistle ib ̂ which I cannot say
Otnin withoav& few words of friendiy-criti**
etsm. You say, "and when*I Spea-k or-write
bf that destructfori, | prefer doing itJnapostp-
iic language, knowing, that J cannot err in
such a course,?'
goes; I only objeCTto the rule because it does

of

Thus they j&f destruction i iro<yt.««», .
relates only to the body, but not to the soul; ' *^ Ujl»»-*«n^«.nt nhedienoe^ then
hence, when a man is everlastingly destroyed, o ,n. .^v _o_
U means, that his j'immortal Boul" shall be you can dSmpreherM'my _
toTturedj or roasted, in fire and brimstone eteT- to this topic, which I esteem «ne of vast
aal% Nov^Jpe know they attach these ideas porlance, I must define wh&t Iynderstar
to deswuctfoa4 ^nd when we tell the sinner the phrase ̂ gospel aalvatkm,1 w^ich hoyti

in "apostolic language" the doom that awaits
biro if h^refuse to obey, u£ know that they
attach th^e false and p a n nations to our
epeevh; now^ is U.honeB^^us, v?ho bllieve
we-know the true doctrine on this subject, to patiently continue wifwcw-v^.,^, .„ ..
allow A»m to impose. upon themselves for to the resurrection of the just and die no mort.
truth mere old wives' fables as to tbe. destiny This is what I understand as " gospel sarta- \ A

"'ojfth* disobedient % To me it appears like jtion"—A DELIVERANCE JBROM. sp» Atio vtSajk.fyf r

cowardice, like handling the word of God da* iSiarlf me welllVAA inatj may obey the gos-
ceitfully to save our orthodoxy or popularity, pel, and thus <dlMp remission ofall past sins,
Paul would not have done this,,why then and a..title to.Eternal JJjk; .btm u|^.«ss he*

4 my coinage
ie

pel to be
man dbtc
patiently

Paul would not have done this , ,wy
shotfld.weT You have not heard, perhaps, that

i f 't%B wicked^the nou-"^"
tfee

of 'tfcs wicke#th;g

of the soul' d to be

rTfflCarBXany-AladycaUedon
,wing tbat * cannot err in | Alexander while he was in ^ i n c m n ^ 1 ^
Jfaisisvery welUfarasit 1 invited him ̂ o vi«it ̂ f ^ ^ ^ t h e

contunne in w^ll-dc|rig,,aven tbj^ghhe
obeye^i, the truth, he will not a ^ & "
whjer^endeth i^ lifefjtb.ut th© w
3̂ft1|melji on him—he will nereit
things pr.or||[i8ed to which ie_abtained.
—he forfeits it forev— ^"S^Sthat I«

not gcr̂  far enough.- It savors
carnal policy in its opptitation for my palate.
Why do*fnen prefet to speak of the -Sestruc-
tlon of this wicked in apostolic language urith-
ovAtxplaiftingwhat that laiitgnage^0ieans? I
BHEkot because of their love of apostolicity,
but in order to keep their true sentiments from
their hearert* and readers!, lest they should be
charged with heresy^ and on this account, per-
haps be castmit of tke Synagogue. I do not

^ y dear sir, that this motive actuatesyou;

» n e . F«n«Mlj,l»««^»«J1
mi i i ( i l r iM, tofo«mmcti,.nof

the offence; now,
or
I presume^'that

d h ffts
the otience; now, uum+«,
the theory cannot be suppressed, he affects
great^grievance at me on account not f£ the
theory, but of ttc course forsooth. This how-
ever byjthe way. I mention the anecdote to
Bhow, that the.theory, if believed by those inSay, my dear s», that this motive actuates you ; s n o w » v " " v " ' ' ' , • Q ̂ u 9 e of offettc^

Ut I have reason to belief it doesjth<&.- *™ ̂ W A S ^ ̂ Wj, towards
Laat winter thlre waa a p&eh« « i s city, I ^ ^ I ? l l , t o topic, I giveLast winter thire waa a pfeachet »ri this city,
who ministereci oftentimes fot the reformers,
who declared to a friend of minej thatnehad
a sermon irPJmS pocket on the cteistruction of
the wicked, but that he was afraid to preach
it! Why? Because it explained the "Iposto-
lie la^iT|r|e;" vet he taught the destfpfeiion

ins-
to p
fotraat ion of the f a T
h e firijt b*e^*ve the, gfe(pel,a

d h " 8 *|rd continue
release froraairj, and then
in the faith^r"6ot«9 an
end. 'If a Biari ban alta"*»r-»——__,
gloryjApnor and life without obedience ag;««t

me Where it is taught in,the On.-

met In con^nsion upon- this topic, I
yen. the rule, according to w h i ^ I dispose of
ihis and richer questions b | t f e the public
JVhenlsveak « write of the mttuction of the

• • .v_ _ . ' . . . . .(„!.•. ;n«iMMD-f: ana

taught in,the
nmi&takeSM,e*re-

c. IdoitinnV°«o*gg
the ignorance which pf«PfJ» " / m

ihlf I l i that iSr^ifge by a
of t h ^ H i e d «in apostolic language." But

thereo], ; tha by a

the corriraly. This s t a t i o n , which, w m

p r o ^ e the salvation of a Q ^ n by Jesus Christ,
prove.w>" . . . ̂ ./!!^».vMV-aivatwnvat:prove the s
I affifth that there is no



•::mks3»f6^ rwemM®.

h; he will not enjoy
Will not affect his et

^ gospel," and in this conclusion,
I'-iintjtewstan&ybu to. say, that.'you

the command in cfFect,|H|*hfl riothing
i b i d i h f Js t is

y
Christ is no where said to

than "lie'baptised in thidname of Jestis
jt* f

Who stumble at the
for the mental enjoymen
gins;" as if Feter rrad said, 'you h
sibn if'^Sf diii but know itgjlfto be*8hp<izef|

r^mi {

Word', belJMj disobedient;" but it does say in
the scripiWe, that "being mnde perfect, h
becarh* the afttjfor of ftternal salvation nrrto
JXL iheitiHtfi&vQiiat him;" and ifc,also satth,iheitiHtfi&vQiiat him; and ifc,also ,

fseae who obfey not. the gospel shall be

p ^
will ai#wer as well as tf you were*b&pjj|i£a4

K f t d bfot rerriission, if you Kav«,.ft rt •«tpp«d be-
fore T) that f&b. may enjoy it rv No—obedi-
ence to the gospel iB for the po9session,of
mission, and If the man docs not know if hi*

at fseae who o b y n t . g p
Wd with arV%verlasting destruction."

,
sins are" blotted out or not, ispfainly feonirict-

Wkre tfetere • any exceptions specified* 6r im«
plied Ui this decree? j, 1$P ^t
" But, rfiy chjar friend, "Christ \&*~W$.
»,cleT#d to ffe 'Ibe Savior of all rncri," ' ate you
% r 8 e . Pantsays "trie Living God h'the

Savior Of ull fiitu r* this cannot refer to JcsuS,
^ r Peter av^rs him*to be "the Son of the
Living God." Ĝ od saves men by ^esus; but
"iiCH'n tjie'dense in which He is ' ' the Savibr
iof all men," * Now, in what sense is the Liv-
ing God Ihe Savior of all men1? The cj'fie'stion
is answered in the following texts.—"God
that m$d.e the worlds giveth io all, life and
bfeath, arid nil things; * - * for in (or by)

t him we live, and mo#e, and do exist-^-Acte.

ed 6f being still in his sins. To possess is
both to know nntl in flnyby. if tWt' p
fccssed be" agreeable. Men rnay work theirt-
selves up to self-delusion and sing of stn* Fort

l f l t igiven, when th

ii. 24, 28. and "he left
in that he did go

hjimself without
tnd gave us rain

' from h4aven, and fruitful seasons, filling our
hearts with iobd And gladness" ch'. xiv. 17.

ft item,' I would notice is.Jifunded
inajry coristituctiari of the^paji of

. „, —,_ns:—u if, -howevdi
thA|,The gospel ^salvatitm. can be

enjoyed m'ntf offer \my than by intelligent obe-
dience, then we entirely agree." Now, I con-
ceive the notion, or spe«ul£$|itn, wrapped ijp

• in this sentence, is one of thb |j|ings for.the
knowledge of which, you are, as you* say,

'amore indebted, to brother A. CampbeUjLlhan
to any offier men." Permit me to sayTt is a
notion ^hi^l. ft sno^psiyc of the abediencp
of the Gbspel, sifidrnq wKfereto-.be found
either rfalpably or iriferehtia11y(iifught in the
Kew Test^meiit. The'sBBseih whlfeh thig,

i ordinarily tindilirstootf is tliat anim-
i y

, merited or unimmerscd man may 5e m thetictii-
'alpoistsiim nf remission tifiins withoUfknoiv-
i iL because hc^toet.0t know it he toiH

and fears, and cannot
ing
uc'fiarrasscd byucfiar y f ,
therefore enjoy it; bui by acquiring » knotekdge

the gospel, he wtjpthtn learn, that he has
^tad the remission of his sinsrperhaps

y ' ^ o , and on finding this out, hiiioiU enjoy
the?®6sptl stihatifin. Accon'ing to tjb# a-rnan
rna'y liavc refniHs-ion of ^ins nnd nrvrr kp«w

irein truth only In the^att
of bitterness atfflle bohds of iniquity—^Ye
have" put ofi' the md mail with his.deed|6s and
have put on thb new, which is refteweti in
knowledge after the image^of him wH& Sea-
ted him." Had the Colossians u put off trie
old man «Hd his deeds" Unknowingly; and

discovery sobse^uentto their iraraer-
sion that caused them to rejoice in the ^njoy-
nierit of remission? I ifbw not. Forgive-
ness of sins without knowing it is a nieire fal-
lacy; an oid%ife's faBle ihvjented as" a salvo
for the con&ciencea of thpSe, who befieve'in
the gospel for remission, but had not obeyed
ifo;n Xcalkitgospel njallificatiqni.a^5thefarid I
perverted gospel, which though' ortTioddi at
Betnahf^wiTnrivolve in a curse everyman
who preaches it—Gal..1. 8* You fii\\ nrrdter-
stand me jhen to affirm, that the go8pfel§ii»lTa-
tion canTje possessed in no other way frlari by
intelligent obedience. ; Howjnuch I am "in-
debted to brother A. C/for my biblical khow-
iedf e," as you hint, raay be found from our
singular conformity upon^ all topioB!I

I cdme.now' to yout- letter ofJunS^Tth.-^-I
cannot but condole with you on account of
the evil ftirhes upoii which' appar^fetly you
have unwittingly fatlen. It certainly 'is a
most awful ttSng to .think, that jou hate
been bv«rt:ike&. in th« g>ave offence of Kar-*
tnonizing with mo' in toe %f my view*' of
"what the Book teaches!" Bitt my dê ar mr,
I hope no ha«n will come of itf ' Frorft the
style of your note, the italicized ''immediaie-

thefact of twonotesbeing desptttch-
ntemporartiously,I concludethat

.at^iiq^lJl/Mn -ihe-vi?i^^|O,f

ducts ar% the irun VIIDI^»,
suppress of'persecute the truth. > Jf you vin
furl your banner for this, and fmk not to de
fend your ground^ faithfully tfn^buragedus-
ly, you niay lay yrj^Bccount wkn^cutB and
thtu&s *Hrlch will cause you great pain, if

f the H*rning«i.
co^Pa of your letters accompany this; and.
truBt you will be enabled, to jjtit ^those inte-
rested," in possession of the tnatter "precise-
' lv" as it has ocfifflHred "between us.:' -*fm%m%

* " * •

j

e Herald of the Fat

y ^ i ' • » • "•••• ••• - • - • • • • . • . • ' • • • • C ^

"*• "• ̂ The subjdined dbctrrftent waageritt^the delirious Herald by a cS^spfeniJBat in "Tjfginia.
Qur friend Sands declined to insert it. He ie etiy of all ftmorj b«t heRjiet and buckier, cqtBe-. >
let and mail; and has tin especial abhoirehcedf edge tctoie, especially of such as cut bot^-
ways.' "When compelled to fight "here'ey," ihcontieteflcy and "faction," ba^dlfid rathet
•wield a mrigle than a double*«dged blade. The Jerusalem steel of Johaifttds * i ! l e Lt Bteys.
the gl*«ts of Erin, disenibowels the pursuivants ef the Hetaifi 1 Had this* dbcithent derrwik
iBhedrae e.vi|. works of Reformers only, it wduld doubtlesa have blazed forth in cbAtaetewi <at
Uving light; imt in demolishing them to coiidetnn us also was imposing too ranch upon thJj
tl*rvous.,iiEnsibiHty of our alleged'co-laboter nnd Rom^,a,"friend,'Vtne "Pilate?' of the S f̂lf
Herald! But we feî r hot to give §ut teader8»both eid«l of eS*ry qttestlon, even .though *'2"v

»nay be ourse^brest̂ Be l̂̂ d • "we thiifefore, Taddily comply M&itBbur correspondent'a'teqogi
. publish the camrauuication.—^Jjp.] , ' t •/

*S Mr. Edwoi.—'I hate,l>e( *:—^nA tn ttBtaecute, for opini(

tifen and thing*, for many f<
the difficulties Mtw4enthe

we
t to

the difficulties b«weenHi
Disciples comme«K!d J have lo

; i Smenm^thought

Mopinion> at all,
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they could not live together as a church, in-
M m u h W ^ ^ h\ * k M m u c h a the same

of the
.^....-/s, but the Reformers wanted to stay

in thejBaptist charch and not cause a division;
at ieastf*rthij| said. But, finally, they were
put out, aiffl went ooft^gether, and then they
•,,.^-J^-.^—^* ^ ""d-sam you *11 were in Ba-

Mthe Baptists* w«re in Ba-
sfit to stay thete ? Did

^ n t t o s t a ^ B a b y l o n ? Why did they
rap n of being caet out otJWbylon? Why

, did they not rather rejoice ? Bu^aga ifr—Have
_ v . ^ui., agum—nave

.ndohese very Reforifijjrs been pleading for
^a union with these very Babylonians? I
think they have; am I mistaken } Do they
wish to go back? Ought they noi rather to
say—Caee a signdtis? If the Baptists ar4*h
Babyion, ought they not to yy to get them
out, rather than'to plead for a union with

Now I do not blame these disciples

IE FUTURE AGU.

broke a "covenant"! n w T O U I R ? ( J j
never heard of its being "a ebvenam^ untU
recently! What sort of "a covenant" WAB h |
What is a covenant? Covenant comes from
an old French word covenmi, and WlraHy
signifies "a writing containing &*;Jferril|,Of
agreement." IituppoaesAB^partiea eauaU..
(•.H.ncL, iFThis thing xvns fir^pdled the "iU,
c»ncil&tion," and not" covenant." ,«NOJV, if

•u w#p^ a covenant,"-who were t h i partiea
that were equally bound ?;̂  The preamble win
show who <vere the parties. They aajs, the
Dr. alone was bounds if 8o, it was not "a co-
venant." Who eve* Jieard o f

Wreforming, but I do blame them for their
consistency in this matter. Theyonc#ton-

demned all Associations, but, my good sir,
what is the difference between an Association

"Co-operation ?^'--
'!—Between a ^

^ p : — b e t w e e n "Dove.
M Richihond Resolutions?"

een a clerk »nd
itorandaPre-

Decrees," and
Does a change

call a
of the name, change the thing?
**•—i a rote, is it not a thorn still? » r̂«*uc;n

nt,etament meminisse periti. But now
nteTorraers are ffNlouble! They wish

to get rid of st>riie troublesome spirits! How
L will they do it? By "Decreed?" No; but by

"Resolutions!!" One more "general meet-
ing," (not "general association;" no, that
"would Ke "sectarian"—"babylonish,") and
they will "resolve" Dr. Thomas, and all his
friends into a "faction"!! Indeed the Dr.
already "sraelte of tjge fagot"! These Re-
formers are much rower than you poor Bap-
tists were! Theyjirst "repolve" into a "fac-
tion," and then, apply the scriptures, which
you know condemn " factiohists"!t ^Accord-
ing to'this plan they might condemn any
body! They first assume, that the Dr. and
his friends are "facitionists," and then " re-
solye" ifiey will have no fellowship with
him at all! It seems to me, that they ought
first to prove them "factionists," before thev
<feal with them as such ! Why did not the
Bapti*t|**re8dlve,>' that these Reformersfrere-
"factioaiBts," and, then, put them out of

'lafeyion?!! But they ekj (hat Dr. T, his
. _ . < * . • • • • * . • - . . • " • *

ie Dr. says that th«
etween him and

m which one party alone, was bound? Did
they mean to fie the Dr. " handvand fog^"—
and then pour a Btorrn-^s. tempest upvu mm.?
If the Dr. was bound pot to discuss those
foints of difference, except in self-defence,
were they not round to say nothing, either
privately or puHiely, which would p»voke
the Dr. to come out ui self defence? If it
was "a,covenant," assuredly t h ^ were, j
Did they do this? Again: ought not " a co- ,>
>enant"tohe signed by both Dirties? W^o '
.signed this covenant J,, Did Dr. Thomas?—
l)id Mr. Campbell? Who will answer? Is
it a (ruthjjjtr fact, that the only man bound by
the "coven^flt," did not sign it? Then he
was not bound by it!

"Reconciliation" was ,„„ _„„.+,x*..
Campbell. Those persons, or rather some of
them$ who signed it, say it was betî feen them
and the Dr. Where are the witnesses? Who
ever heard of the/>ar<i'e# to a "covenant," bo-
ing their own witnesses ilf.groving it? SO IT
TURNS OUT THAT THEY HAVE NO
WITNESSES!!! Well then, how is the
matterto be settled? BV THE DOCUMENT
ITSELF!!! Wimt does that say? , r tWe the
undersigned brethren in free consultation
met at the house of brother John Tinsley Je-
tef at Painevillej and after frankly comparing
our views, unanimously agreed upon the re-
solution subjoined; and submitted4|M> same
jfor the cohsideraron.of brethrCnXAMP-
BELL and THOMAS—and Brother Thomas
agreeing (o abide the same, all olfRcultie
were adjusted, and perfect harmony and Co-
operation
tween T
follows the

PTUALLY agreed upon be-
r*\ TIMS is the priimble, then

iution and signatures. But
among them you will see neither the name of
Dr. T., ntjjrMr. C. Thi«, to me, is strange:
The preamble and resolution furnish, in the

*
AFFLICTING lNCIDBNT. , , + fi* "

ed-Hor^Btly-lJlinded, but not ad.with
n», ,|»Jter' and in t i ! If this agreem^ni, t h e a ^ a i
o r d » t between Df. T. and Mr. C , »%**|* if
ler. submitted to thew^? *Ati dtffi^tict tierTad-

i —c-*.* hnnn/tnv and co-operation

p u t , .— •-

tt^enctliation" was
riband ce«ainjmei>»;*nBli"^uc" 1 ^ " " " " " °
•J/bethe othef^'rfy, ate rfbfagt**** to
••hether the agreement was between them
2VDt. T-, « between Dr. T. and Mr :C!!l
go the Dr. has the ftdtrantage. He being
««etmrty, says the "reconciliation" was be-
JTeen | t o and Mr. C. and sort* of the dthtfr
party m h e i * " ^ 1 ' a n d t 0 SaP t h e c h m a X '
the preamble speaks out and says the Dt. is
xlg\0\ 1 It is possible for men to be ihflu-
e n C B d by their Mts and dislikes, by their pre-
judice* and -partialities, but not so with this
preamble, IT sruAks OUT THB SENTIMENTS OF
TtfE »KN WHO DRAW IT UP AT THE TIME THBT

IT. Men mfty change-*they may be

betrttett {hem." 1
". .^Vhst *htm*

Between wh«sn i/td there(*m$m:*dir^^ttjeB?'
CAMPBELL and fgOTVtilit' *****&*£*•. :
Reconciled ?»'CAMPBEJ|l - J

Between whom were walL<S
and perfect htrmbny andJ|p-"i.c1»vWi. ̂ »~-_
allyagrsed upon'between merrf*'? CAMP-
BELL and THOMA%ft I do not intend to
defend X)i. T. wherefrfheis wt6ng,bttt^li&e*
to see Reformers consistent; ihdsolongaii
they act as they are moftdoing, they should
take care hot to throw BIOUCD, seeing they nra
in glass houses as well as their neighi)©™1. T

hope they will lu& reform Me mal enpvit
Conamore, JOHANNES BAPTIST*

•

A SORE AND /AFFLICTING
Onrreadert will remember, that in No. \ . Did We not suggest to theBeinc

art. "Chrjst. Intell." we informed them, that pie the propriety-of;ascertaining^ iL T.
a self-l|fo$tuted body^ which, because it the power of converting &fi4tiott4i^
consisted of 12 princlpahj' who assumed to Body of Christ by their, unholy resolutions,
themselves inquieitorial functions, we styled betore they hazardedtb^atteniptif..Wei did!
"the Duodecimal Inquisition,''1 had ftietih Will they not now Ift&rh. wisdoni from the ca-
Generat Assembly in the Metropolis of Vir- tfjetrophe whicrKjaa befallen the fruit of their
ginia, and had in the plenitude of'their'pre- impotent resolves? Wherdis the churebt <
sumption, resolved the Parish Faction into the Chri«fl| they tfttilt llpon the sand of their blit
Church of Christ in Frederickaburghj V%.; pri|udice and dishonesty? Where are their
and that the oceuparits of that house were dear brethren to whoS^f right alone app«i
not worthy pi (heir fellowship! The reader tained t h | Bethel Hotnef What do thtll,
will retnember the ground upon which these brethren now think, of the ^Of'eiyS this Ms-
disci ple& "were placed under the ban of this tropo^taj^;Council—this Deliberative Assem- :'jjA
Legisl(^fe and Dogmatical Convention. It bly of kefornied Baptist Divines'? Reader! ifc-3
waB because they would not shut their doors When thou goeat to Fredericksburg, and in ^-^™
against us, and treat us with the indignity quirest for the pretended Church of Christ,
they consider as due to a heathenjman and a which Ivas bjagotten of John Parish and bom-
publican. Upon this principle, which was of DuodecirnaTResoIutTonB, and which claim-
incorporated in the fleshly organisations, prin- ed as its b'eloveH brethren, Thomas M. Hen-

" A ^ipally of two coritumaoUi$P^ndiyidual8 ley, James Go38, R. L. Colejnftn^ James Heoi-
• \, nfeed Parish lirld E v̂'e,' tFe Metropolitans shall, Chester Bullard, Silas ghelbutne, &c,
^T~~Br*ectear'their ^o^eligioniats into the Churqh &c.itbou hadet better send abroad the town

of Christ! Certaiii:^provincialist8, we be- crier to make procTjirrauon of your desire to
lieve, followed suijiiiid ratified thfl*jed!— know what has oecoiae o f . ^ 1 ^ Thine ^ r j ^
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\ indivjldu&lTeleatqrt among the assemblies of
the city will be bootless, fruitless, v

•r somjk friendly townsman can inform thee,
haps, that it was, but is not, nor e'er again
shall be! Nay, start not! Though passing
strange,'tis trueAiB wondrous true'tis pitiful!
Tbw roan-made church has disappeared; tlie
gateso£Eell rMve prevailed against A; and,

| O dolejful to relate, its members said to have
-• %een the majoritjfeof the orignnl totality,
i have thrown themielvesinto the arms of their

excommunicated friends, ^the Factionists!"
The following extract of a letter from Rich-
mond will explain the mystery:

kt Have you heard," says the writer; "from

[ERALD OF THE FUTURE AGE.

Frederickstrarg—" the Christians" have,
disbanded, and the raoet ofaHeTh gone |» «t
Factionists." These however were not will,
ing to receive their leaders, Parish and Eve>

•without cottfassion; so theyjgiade application
to one or two^pfer plaoee with the sfkme

want of suic#el|F««#I b$SfVe tneJ" re*nain
aloof yet." Thus ilndeth ^ f i r a t eystematix;
effort $o proscribe disciples, VfcoJbave^b'eyed
the truth for remission 'Of singf but who
chooSe not to surrender tEeir liberty arid in-
dependence to Supervisors and Reformed'
Clergymen, whether iri Kirkj College, or
Couneil, dogmatically and inquisitorially as-
sembled, V •'•'<•. ' -* EDITOR.

%

ihik'dZv itfllV jjter1^ the Ottoman Turks
to slajr the third part of men expires* The

iws of what is now enacting in the city of
jstantine or the Turco-Rqrkan Empire will

^,. reach us Fpr several weelra. We subjoin
the latest news which we clip from the New
Orleans'Republican, and which shows that
tfoe Jast: controversy of Heaven with the deso-

of the Holy Land has commenced. Da-
nfwaa formerly a-*«it'y of the Eastern

Limb of the Roman Empire. •-.£*•
FRIGHTFUL CONSPIRACY AT DAMASCVS.-—T^he

Manheim Journal quotes a letter from Con-
stantinople of the 30th ult, stating that a con-
spiracy for the massacre ofĵ the Turks, and
the establishment of a nativ^ government had
been discovered at Damascus. More than
600 Arabs of the best families are said to
have been in the plot. They were betrayed"
by one of the conspirator^, whom they mas-
sacred in the streets, On the discovery of his.
conduct, amid? cries of "Death to the traitor."
On thia occasion a conflict, in which several
persons arc said to have been killed ajid
wounded, is reported to have taken place be-\
tween^the Turkish troops and the Arabs. ,,;

The following came to hand recently in the
Second Advent Herald.

TURKEY. ' ( ..'., f

We have received accounts from Albania
of another dreadful massacre; hopes are en-
tertained that they may prove exaggerated,
but there ia every reason to suppose that they
are too true. The Greek town of Egri Palan-
;ka, isituated between Uafcup and Giustandie,

in Roumelia, is said to have been Attack
pillaged, and burnt, by a large body of insu
gent'Albanians; and it is added thatupwari
of two thousand of tne Christian inhabitant
were massacred.
• The Turkish troops which have been

marched into Albania, ard ten thousand of
which haYe been concentrated at Monastir,
appear qiljte untqual to the task of quelling
these ferocious marauders, who ivhile eva-
ding ati engagement With'them, ravage the
country and murder the defenceless inhabi-
tants. The only Judicious measure adopted
isT the' military occupation of the defiles* of
Kiupriulii which may, have the.effect, of. con-
finihg the depredations of the Albanians to
their own province. The rebellion has now
extended to every part of it, and intelligence
has been received of th© investon-eat of Scar
dra, by a foice of 1,500 men. . A Turkish
Commander ef the name of AH Bey, attempt-
ed to relieve it, at the head of 2,80u> regolai
troops, infantry and cavalry. After some very
hard fighting he is reported to have cut his
way through the besiegers. • KighjhAundrefi
Turks, however are said to have itfiliJ.in ting
nction, and AH Bey hijnself was *riot through
the body while entering, the gates ;of the
town, , , .
/ Beder-Khan-Beg, who commanded the ex-
pedition last, year against the Nestorians, has
been plotti»jtsimilaf:schemes ajjainst the Ja-pg g
cobite Chfsltansof JibeJ-Tour.' It
that his emissaries had succeeded in inweig-
!ing the Patriarch into an ambuscade, where
he wns taken and murdered. His head and
intebtines weTe, accordlfeg to Custom brought
on ajfeh to the Km*m Chief.

Verse 20.
^ u s ^ s p l a c e or "estate

(coNTrtruEfi FROM *AGE 57.) , . ' •

* in An- f kingdom^" for Antiochui, ^ ^ . t * ^
^ in Seieucus

m the fiery of
succeed him. His

/* '

W o m , " whoshaH s
was obscure and contemptible oCca
by the misery to which the Romans

d the crown of Syria , and the
(1000 talents annually) l «

during the 12 years of

Kingauui^;- iu» n

named Epiphanes, had tecoura^to, EuroeneSi
King of Per |aia«^ and A u a k ^ W i i r o t h e r ,
who seated him upon the ihrone, af^r^hav-
ing expelled Heliodorus^, Thus, . notwith-
standing the circumstance^, which seemed
to threaten a war of succeision, Ahtid^nus
"came in peaceably and obtained the king-
dom by flatteries,"*' or great adulations j^e^
stowed upon his AUiesI and the paVty of
the usurper. , , , .

Verse 22. "Aad with tffe arms of a flood,"

depth o." the richea both of the /wisdom and
nowledge of God! How unsearchable are

i judgements, and his ways past finding
For who hath known the mind of
rd 1 Or who hath been his couhsel-

ftt f The Adpni described thia eon of
AMochufl the Great "one that emmth an
txactor to past over the glory of the.kingdom."
He reigned long enough to pay the tribute of
the twelfth year; and then he laid down the
sceptre a* ingloriously as he had wielded it.
" Bat within few days" that is, twelve years,
"he shalJJjpdeBtroyed, neither in anger nor
itibattle.'^heBe few woi ' ' '—*u- •**"•*•*

Mhe ahort and obscure rei
/the kind of dea(,h he waa r_ ,
\he absence of his brother and son, the two
heirs of the crown of Syria, Heliodorus, the
Drime minister of State, conceived that he

with Very little difficulty, seize upon
pu, uy taking Seleucua out of the way; &c-
I cordingly he poisoned him.

Verae ^t_ " A n d in his Seleucue's es-
ate shalljtand up a vile person to whom they

shall no{£|jiye the honor of the Kingdom ;
nt he snail come in peaceably and obtain
fte Kingdom by flatteries."

This *j Vile Person" was the usurper—
Heliodorus, who is mentioned 2 Mace, iii.
I ^ w a s vile because rfdt of the rd^pd family,
and Sine, who had been conspicuous in the
robbing of the Temple of its treasure, see
Rollin B. jux, ch. 2. 2. The nation, how-

tfid not give Hin^" the honor .«L*he

conquered, . : :. *
The cause of this Invasion Was, that I

Egyptians sent a deputation to Antiocl
to demand the restoration of Cdale-Synk
and Palestine. This was refused,and An-
tiochus being Informed that the, Egyptians
were preparina^'or war, determined to olUt.̂
ticipate them by invading Egypt.

"Yea^ also the Prince" or High Prie
"o f theV Mosaic ' ' Covenant'? Bhall be
broken of put to death.

Scar6e; was Anti^dauB well abated oni
throne, when in trt»*-year B. C. 17% JasL..,
brother of Onias the Higte Priest, t»ffered(
the King a large sum on condition that he
should appoint him iat place of Oniaa. He' ^
succeeded in his negotiation; ttnd According-
ly Onias, who was univfcfa'ally revered fof
his strict piety and justice,'was deposed^
and Jason ejnarMished in his room; He aft-
erwards subverted entirely the Religion of
Moses, and brought infinite calamities up-
on the tJew&W Nation. But in B. C. 172,
this Jason was himself Uppjdatitea1 by Ms
brother MeneUus, who offered the King M•
the North a higher bribe for the High-pTieBtf
hood than Jason had done. This new cheice
gave rise to tumults, disordefs, murders,
and sacrilegious acts; but the death of
Onias, the rightful "Prince of the Covenant," »
who was universall^^eloved a n i fevered;
Crowned the * whole, u Antilj<Sbtia," says
Rollin, *Miard hearted aa he was, however
lamented his death, and brought the mur-
defejr, to condign ^ f t s h m e n - i ^ i ^ '
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" A n d after the league," or treaty of
peace made "with him" Antiochus subse-
q y to his second invasion of Egyft$
B. C. 170, " shall work deceitfully: for he
shall come up" M Alexandria, the Capitol
bf Egypt, ."and he shall become strong with
a ft-mall people" or army.
. Ptolemy Pnitonretor Was either taken or

BurreafiHred hirase,lf to Antiochus, who set
him at full liberty. After this they lived
" deceitfully" together. For some time An-
tiochus affected to be extremely careful of
the interests of the young King his nephew,
and «o regulate his affairs as his guardian.
But when he had once possessed himself bf
the country, under that pretext he seized
Whatever he thought fit, plundered all places,
and enriched himself, as well as his soldiers,
with the spoils of trie Egyptians. Thus was
Verified the prediction of veTse24, "He shall

atcr peaceably even upon the fattest places
province" of Egypt; " and he" Anti-

lua "shall do that which his fathers have
not done, nor hia fathers' fatheis ;" namely,

, " he'shall Bcatter among them," hia follow-
6jCh " the prey and spoils, and riches: yea,

•Trashall forecast his devices agai net the strong
holds," of Egypt, '"even for a time."

*• And he shall stir up his power and his
courage against the king of the South'* Egypt,
Varith a great army; and the king" Ptolemy
Fhilometor C(of the South, shall be stired up
to battle with a very great and mighty army;
but he shall not stand: for they shall forecast
devices against him. Yea, they that feed of
the portion of his," the King of Egypt's
"meat," his courtierfe, "shall separate" or re-
nounce "h im, and his," Antiochus'"army
shall overflow" Egypt; " and many" of the
Egyptians "shall fall down slain."

Verse 27. " And the hearts of both these
Kings^" of Antiochus Epiphanes and of Pto-
lemy Philometor, " shall be to do mischief,
and they shall speak lies at one table, but
shall not prosper: for yet the end shall be at
the very time."

The Alexandrians, seeing Philometor in
the hands of Antiochus, and living with him
in seeming friendship " at one table," con-
sidered Ptolemy as Iost4o them ; they there-
fore denounced him by declaring his throne
•acant, after which, they placed the crown of
Egypt upon the head of his brother, Euer-

Verse 28: " Then shall he retnrh into fcjjji
land" of Syria *' with great riches; tluj hty%r
AntiochuB' " heart shall be against tfif Htfftf*
Covenant. and he shall do, and return to his*
Own land " * s_

Advice beinff*^DUght to AfRiochua r_
n Egypt of ak^|purr |ction in Palestine, he

set forward immediately td quell it Tb»
circumstances which chiefly exasperated ham
was, his being informed that the. inhabitants
of Jerusalem had made great rejoicings, when

false report had prevailed of his death He
therefore proceeded to " do exploits." He be-
sieged tjhe city, took it by storm; and during
the three days that it was abandoned fb the
soldiers, he caused 80,000 men to be rhhu-
man\y butchered Forty thousand were also
taken prisoners, and the like number sold td
the neighbouring nations*

But not satisfied with doing these
; 'his heart," was still "against the Holy
Covenant" He entered forcibly into the
Temple, as far as the Holy and Most Holy
places After this he added sacrilege to pro-
fanation He carried away the Altar ot In-

the Table of Show Bread, the Cahdle-

getes Tl HoUin B xi\ rh 2

stick of S«ven Branches, with several other
vases, utensils, and gifts of kings, all of gold
He then"returned to his own land''1 laden
with the spoils of Judea and Egypt; those of
the Temple alone amounting to 1800 talents,
which are equivalent to about £270,000 ster-

Verse 29 "At the time appointed he
shall return, and come toward the South"
Eg)pt, but it, the fourth invasion, "shall
not be as the former or as the latter "

Being aware of the endeavours the Egypt-
ians were making to retrieve the affairs of
the kingdom, he determined to invade the
country again under the pretence of restoring
Philometor the dethroned monarch, but in
reality to make himse»f absolute master of fa
the kingdom He defeated the Alexandn-
ansin a sea-fight near Pelusium, muched his
forces into Egypt and advanced dfiectly to-
wards Alexandria in order to besiege *t.

The extremities to which the city was re-
duced caused the government to send depji-
ties to Rome to implore the intervention of
the Senate. In the meantime, AatiochgB

««#; •tfto VISIONS. *

s

ainst them, A g ^
head bf • very powerful land

th ewl^ 0 ftCq a a i n t th , S
eturn T h

.neasures he had been so long taking in order
to possess himself of Egypt

The ambassador Popihus and his col

Macedonian, or Greek, ships on board ot

beiivg in tear ot m
from them, and vent his indignation upon
otherB.weaker than himself. This was Uter-
a l l y t ^ e foct B8 w a g literally"foretold; faN

ES

reads m this 30th ve rec— *„„,„_,..._
shall be grieved, and return, On8 Aare indignd*
tion against the Holy Covenantt to thail he do;
he shall even return, and have xntelligente toith
them that forsake the Holy Covenant"

Here then are certain things affirmed, First
-•-~~u.,. ahhulfi be enraged; secondly, he

*—t J

wun him at Eleusine, which
from Alexandria. The King seeing Popihus

&

with
hostage in that
btace htta as his
considering

^ ,• or tVrrtil MM, **
o f i n d l gnation or terro , JJ * ^

'friend. The Roman ST

the Senate: In the meantime, Anuocnp p i t OVer, and return him an
finding he should be compelled to rais^the A Ai^tiochus, after perusing it, said he*o«dd
siege, marched towards Memphis, a n d l # | i it ontents with his friends and
Plil i d e po« '̂PHPhilometor, in outward appearance

the decree of the Senate, bade
it over, and return him an immediate answer
Abtiochus, after perusing it, siid he> would
exam ne its contents wrth his friends, and
mve his answer in a short t ime PopiUu^,

An i T h e Sabbnth after

he 4«tjoo9e lua

J*
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tro%>s Upon them, atid commanded them to Law. He^causedih* Sabbaths and other fuM
. cuffto nieces a!! tfie rr.ett̂  and to seize all ike rival* lobe profaned? forbid the circHBicj«J

* women aad children, tktit they tnfght beeix- ion of chydren; carried off and hurjuid jjj
"posed to sale. N.ot a single man was spared} copies of the Law wherever they cdhald b«
A|l they could'find being cruelly butchered, found; abolished all the ordinances of Gotf

.^somuch thai the/ streets streamed with iT» every part of the country, and put to death'
piood. The cily wan afterwards plundered whoever was fotind to have Jlcfed co«rary^o

^§jkd fire set to several parts-of it, after all the t h e decree of the King. Atheqtfeus and hja

jf Riches $iat co*Id be found had been carried Syrian soldiers were the e,hjef instruments--^'-
off. T ^ f demolished suchpartsofthe houses which the Jews were c<>nv|±t|d to the;
as(w^rfeStiik standing; and with the ruins ion professed by ihe Bortsjmfpm
Ssuft a sirong fort W t h e top of one of the" , To establish it the sooner in every part;of
h'irJs"-'oT the city of David, opposite to the the natipn, altars and chapels filled with jdoii

•Sf temple -which itjcommanded'.' They threw a were erected in every city, and sa^retl groves'
,-"•' ' strong garrison into it.to awe the whole Jew- were planted. Officers were appointed over

ish Nation; thejrmadeit a place for arms, these, who caused all the people in gene|g
furnished with good Magazines, where they Jooffer sacrifice in,them every month, on tKe

./. deposited allthe tt>oils taken in the plunder day of the month on which the King was
oTthecity. born, who made them eat swine's flesh and

( ' Thus was fulfilled the flaying, that "ArmB other unclean animals sacrificed there. T h e \
shall stand on his" .Antioqhus' **part.'* Temple in Jerusalem was dedicated to Jupit- j

? Anollonios and his (roops, hnving perpetrated er Olympius, whose statue was placed With- '
* ktiieae barbarities, proceeded to accomplish i n if- T h u ' * h e d i d in his great indignation

the remainder of the prediction of this 31st against Jehovah and his people Israel,
verse, which says "and the.y" the Syrian B u t t h o s e o f I s r a e l ^ e r e n o t a I 1 leT*d't
troops, •'shall pollute the Sanctuary of neither because they wefethfrteed of Abra-;
strength," rfamelyr the Temple, "and shall h a m w e r e t h e v a11 Abraham's children. In"
|flfeeaw<gthe(burtitofferingof)contiuance thedaj'sofAntiochus,theNationwasmixed,
(thaumiff) and tfcey Ihall place the abomin- •? i l W 8 S in t h e d V " o[ Augustus and Tibe-

I ation which maketh desolate" in the Holy r i u s Cffisars. It was composed,, of those
V Temple; f' that " did wickedly against the Holy Law of

t Frbm the fOrt^hich overlooked the snnc- God»" arid those who understood and regard-
,tniry,thejarri9bn fell on all who came to ed his will and pleasure.- The wicked cit-
worshjp the true God in the Temple; rind izens of the Commonwealjh not OB% foTsook
sted their bloo'd on every part of trie sanctua- the law of their God, but they held traitorous
ty,'which they polluted by all possible meth- "intelligence" with the King of Syria, and
od»> eo that it was no longer fit for the wor- aided him all#they could in. the desolation'
ship of Jehovah.

' An adon as Epiphanes wai "returned to An-
tioch, he published a decree, by which the
tevGrH nations, in his dominions were cotri-
mandad to lay aside their ancient religious
«ererhonie8 and their particular nsng(8; and _ . . . i r — —-,-
toconform to the religion of the King. This eagef to comply with the decree of Antioch-
was aimed ohiefly at the Jews, whose religion us tuan the Samaritans. They presented a
as well as their nation, he was absolutely de- petition to the King, in which they declared
terrilined to extirpate. themselves not to be Jewa; and desired that
' Atheneus, a man advanced in years, and their Temple buil* on Mount GerMaini,

extremely well versed in all the ceremonies which, till then had not been dedicated ti&
oil" (he Grecian Idolatry) was sent as com- any deity, in particular^ might henc^forw'arA
missioneT?tosee'Ucarrieil,into execution in be dedicated to th^<jreciftn Jupiter| and be.

fc; JudSfi and Samaria. As soon as he arr|v«^ Called aRef^fiiEr name. ^nSeit petition w|||tf
t^at Jerusalem, fc<S began/(|y pulting a stop to complied with, and orders given not to moleat
. j the burnt offering of continuant^, and sup- them in any manner. .*'

'.pressing nil tha observance* of the Jewish But the Sama|jUarls were not tho only apoif-

with which he was overspreading theircoun-
try. "An& he," Antiochus, " thaU hate in-
telligence with them who furtake the fioly Con*
enantV '• JLnd such as do wickedly tigainst
the Covenant shall he corrupt byflatterim"

No people, says, Rollin, appeared more

PPB ON, THE SALVATION OF

lUates who forsook'fceir God anfi theii law in
A,jB tfral. Several 3ey>,s also, ejihe'tto escape
^ e jeieecutjon, to ingratiate themselves

'iti*hei King or his officers, or else from In*
clinatitra or liberti'Stism, ditl the same. From
^ese different motives many fell from Israel;
and several" <H those who had once taken
this wicked step, joirung themfelfcea with
the kings* forces»(became, (as '^ buttoocom-
i»on) greater perlBcutors of their unhappy
brethren than tn* heathens themselves, em-
ployed to execute the king's barbarous de

cree.
' But why did God permit these awful

INFANTS I3D1OTS i^ND1 PAG A l b . fr^'"

tionsto fall upon ^theai of ttnde|BtandjngV
Who were zea^pus Toi;hie Holy Law1? Tb,e '
Answer to thiB inquiry is contained in vetjse
35^ to wit: .** And some Of them* of «ader-
standing shall fall, to try them* and to purg$
and to make them while far the T«BE OF T « £
ENSfhecauseit is yet for a time appointed."
In other words, that their allegiance to GN»4
may be puMo th- proofsanithus'mauifeBtinf.
themselves approved, they may^,bejilecouni^d
^orthy toi tandin Ubeiylot, wrthtrbeODan-
iel, at the end tef the. 1335 days. .'•/'-

To be emtinwd. , •,
"•' .-•. i l i a
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DEBATE ON THE SALVATliif OF I N F A ^ ^ l I p ' f S & I»JWJANS? {

*, ', * BETWEEN " R K V . A. CAM«ftLL AND REV. N . I* RICE."

J-~- * Sheeted from the Report of the Jbiscutsidn held at Lexington, Ky^<

4t, REMARKS BT THE EDITOE. . Jj..

GOD>S DESIGN IN THE CREATION OF THE ^ORLD. P
A wise masted 9uild*r neverbegins to build finitely short of the reality lyhen perfected;

irithout adJtign. This he drafts after a scale If we suppose the mansion t#,fce how fin- ^
of so riftjeh to the foot. ThiB iath^ extension, ished, the Architect wou%, therr ordet the
t>jf time, so to Bpeak, of the bqtftfing to bm njaterials which Ivere left, BB unfil^D wort, in* *
ptected."1 Havin^weil considered the whole, \ o the building^and therefore wpr^e«i&—each

/ r^e concludw, that it is the beat possible pUn as broken bricks, split boards, sartd, and so '
.hat can be devised inharmony.wijhthe prin- forth, W be cast out as rubbish to be troddfn
iiples of architecture. It then becomes his underfoot, or tobunji&c. Thus the edifice

^ purpose,his {"oreordination, predetermination, is built out of the accumulated materials, ae»
Wfi design. All subsequent arrangements are cording tp.tbe oatlinB of the draft, ot ^ u r - "
^pade to conform to this recorded purpose, be- pose bftfee lBuilder;-and the wcjtkis done.

J*'' cause it is the very best hi« most deliberate N W , the Great Builder of tb«^ayenB arid
wis*>ife.and ingenuity could devine. . .; the Earth* is} God. fie either made atf things

The next thing he does is to collect tOgetb- at random, Or h^ did not. Who will Biy^th«^'
y -tit all the necesaary materials, whether of the Creator permitted chartc>to elaborate the
*• brick, stone, lime, send, wood, or aught el$e terrestrial system1? Ttife sciSpture declares,

\s -thdt may be needed. t.If a spectator desired that^Bvery thing wa« measured, meted'oti^,
% to know what all*these crude rhatters were and weighed, ari^ thstt the Spirit of llie.^jora
*^ heaped tip together in m e place for—the Ar- executed his-work* without any to ed*nsel ojr

L<v chitftcf would reveal to him his. purpose by instruct him. As it is written, ' 'who njtt
- J .u„ „ , , „ „ \jt tHahollo^of his hatt^
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spirit of the Lefrd, or being his counsellor
hath taught him ?— With whom took he coun
sel, and who instructed him, and taught him
in the path of judgement, and taught him
knowledge, and showed to him the way o
understanding? Isaiah xl. 12.

God then, had in his own mind a pattern
or design, of all the work that was befor
Him, before he uttered a word or his spiri
began to move. This design, dr*'archetype
which priced the beginning and the end of al
things before him in one panoramic view

I was constructed in,harmony with the princi
i^les^-the eternal principles of his vastj un

bounded, realm; which coincide with the
immutable attributes of his character. Th
work he was about to execute was for hi
own pleasure; for says the scripture •' Thou
hast created all things, and for thy pleasur
they are, and were created." But when the

jtoork is finished, which for his oati pleasure,
.God labors to elaborate, what will il consist in I
This inquiry we make as spectators of the
wonders of creation, providence, and redemp-
tion. We behold the materials of these de-
partments of rJternal Wisdom, and we ask to
what are they all tending? What temple,
or edifice^is the Divin# Architect raising for
his own pleasure and-glory? If we'turn our
thoughts within us, there is no voice there
which unfolds the philosophy of his doings;
if we soar into the heavens, or descend into
the sea; if we search through the high places
of the earth-—we find no answer^ for "who
hath known the mind of the Lord, who hath
l»|en his counsellor, or who hath instructed
Him?"—No; if we would ascertain what
God designs to elaborate out of the past, the
present and the future, we must be content
to assume the attitude of listeners, that he
may reveal to us from his own lips what he
intends to evolve in the consummation of his
plans.

God has caused a Book to be written for our
information upon his design—his ultimate
purpose in the works of creation, providence,
and redemption; which are the three grand
divisions of his labor, and are all tending to
the development of one great and gloriouacon
summation. This book is termed THE BIBLE.

IF we take up a book, how would we pro-
ceed to ascertain the end the author had in
writing his book? We should read it through
fcarcfully, and thus having made ourselves

RE A G & >•«.•/ "¥ > ' :

acquainted with ig^c&ftrfcnte, we should 1J6 •
prepared to answer the questioi»^irftejligent%

ly and accurately. Wh^ do We nft dp ao
with the Bible? God is the Author; Iwoses
the Prophets, and'the i#postles are but the
amanuenses of the whole. Ifcthen the qtieB,
tion be put, what end,, had Gooin view in thl»
six daya w ^ k o f the creation; in his subse-
qnerit providential arrangements in relation
to man and nations; and in the propitiatory
sacrifice of the Lamb of God:—we proceed
jn the same way with the Biole in which he
tells his own story, and answer according to
the light we have*acquired. ,

Now the Book of God is peculiar in this
it narrate* the past, the present, and the fu-j
tufe all in one volume. We learn from the
accuracy of its details in fetation to the past
and the present, to put unbounded confidence
in iti declarations concerning the future. In
ascertaining, therefore, the ultimate design of ,
Etirnal Wisdom in the creation of alFihings,
we turn to the end of the Bible to see what G$d
has said shall be as the consumitiatibn of what
has gone before; for what be has said shall
be the permanent order of creahdn, must be tkt
end he originally designed fefore ever the
foundations of the earth were laid.

Turn we then, to the last' two chapters of
the Book of God: t What do we, Team fr6m ,,^^
these ? We learn that there is to be,A great ^ *
physical and moral renovation of the earth.
That every curse isto cease from off the earth;
and that it is to be peopled with men who will
be deathless, and free from all evil. That they ,,
will then all be the sons of God, a communi- s |
ty of glorious, honorable, and incorruptible
beings, who will constitute the dwellings
ilace of the Lord God Almighty and the
jamb, the glory of whose presence will give
briliancy to the globe surpassing the.snlen-

lor of the Sun.—The Globe a gloriousdwell-
ng place, and its inhabitants an iminorta}
ind glorious people, with the presence of the
""ternal Himself—is the sum of the consum-

mation which God reveals as the answer to
he question concerning his ultimate de-
gn. The 'following* testimonies will prove

"The Inheritano||of the^aints in Jl$ht-+
•ol. 1. 13";—"an Inherrtftnce indorriigtife
ile, and undefiledv4nd that fad.etfi not awij^"
eserved in heaven—•}* Pet. 1. 4";—-."I eiiW
new heayen ajggfe new mH%', an#*ti>re wilt

' ) •

\ .•

F: ,* GOD'S DESIGN J N ^ f f i CREATION OF THE- WORLD.^ f ;J

#se&. Anll^to^tiMBHoty City,new gloH(*»an*mmortaIp^palaWnbftheG\pbe
^° lem coming do^n from God obfvof under an imm^utable^and ^ eternal constita-
. . ^ ^ ^ p e p a r e d ^ s a Bride adorned for he^ tion of things* . *• / . . * ' * 4 .»

h * 8 ^ d ' And I h^ard a. great voice dnt of We cofee now tojs verjr interesting, and,
Lav«6« l^y«*ii~~ti'e Tabernacle Q^God is indeed, immensely important inq^fty, naijge--
-iiftW&f,« r i^"e will dwell with tTOin, and iVj upon what principle) or pginciples, did,
Aly sbalf be >ia peopfe, and God. himseJkf God propo* to. carry out this ultimate design.
wHl be w4th theflr, their Godt Arltl &od in relation to the peopling of the Spiritual 6j^,
«liil #£p'e *w*jfc,.ttli^tea*i from their eyes: Eternal Wjjld? Was It,upon a^urely intel-

nd there shall be nO more deaths neither sor- tactual,'or purely moral, ot pn^p^fth-yaical
,-># nor oryingj neither s|al\ there be a ^ principle, 6r was it upon all these fUree con- •'
more pain; ^orthe fbtmer things (or ^'Heavferr joined^? ., For example, he peopled the pTefc- ,
•nd Earth" in^wh'^h thej existed) alne^assed ent A*nia»al World by crciting a human pair^T
a w ay. And h i J^sat s|t upSn thje thtone said, andrplacingthem under thenatural, or, phy«-"

'<Beholdl ntak^al l ihing9y,n«w.' Ai^d he ical, laws; will he people the spiritual world *
'$tA unto me 'Write: for these wdrdsarejtue by physical generation and,physical regener-
and faithful.k' And he said unio me, ' I t l s ation, as contended for by Messrs Rice a^i -
a&he' I am Alpha, ancTOme^, the beginning Campbell, or upon some oiher^principle te-

*arid the end., : I will sgiv^. unto h^m that is yealed in his word? To these questions we
ttkirst of the fountain of water*of life freely, 'shall endeavourto reply.

I He that^overcometk snail inherU all thi«^«;; • As t ^ e ^ f i | s of ,«ii* Almighty are all fW *
end I will be his5 God and he ^ a l l be my fhisown^ldry, wef w«lBd ask this queslie&jpt

. jftSVApoc. xxi. 1-7^ "Arifl ^et#»Min bej Iggautd it fenve been fo%»e glory qf *God, ifW
Co ?nbre cursed xxii.s 3. * - '' had made man a mere mac^^s ?—Had b,^

tio-tf the creating of alt things new implies made inexorable iiecessity 'diejffik of his^ia-,
! that the constitution of things that preceded ttjre, which he must yield, to, as the tides:to

the New Creation was ott bid system^ which me Moon, or the earth; to the*S«|^ Who t

Had aasvrered trie end far which it was ar- will affirm it? The phrfttfle laid tfown ia
range! in tfa«r first i n s M ^ - This Old Sys- the scripture is, that man honors God in obey-,
tern, termed*byJ<ihn the forrrier Heaven and ing his laws; \>\it this honor eonsistij;not in a*
tKe former Earlh,'? is man^est^ the sfstem tnecbanical obedience, Buci^asmaUer yield*-
of the Wortd, based upon the six Days Cre»^ to the nattrtal law.s, but in * imlunt&tp obedi-*
ttortf for the "fbpnet thingd^/which had ence, while the individual possesses the pow-

'•t passed awsy in the vision, were the sea, death, er hot t^obey, if he thinks best. There isnoj
i | Bbrrow^in, the ftufse and-all their corelatives. honor, ot glory to God, in the fall of a sto|p
* This Old Creatiem with its Constitution, of to tfie centre of the earth? the stone *beyt

Time, t h e s i s but a grand system of mefnB the law of gravitation involuntarily: the obji-,
: ^ ' a still grander and inconceivably more dience of man would have been Bimilar h | $ *
jiignifieent Creation, which will be of an un- G o d created and placed him undjl^gjiiysical
changeable and e||rnal constitution. V The law, which should haVe neCesafn|^py»rmo-
old Mol|ic Heaveris and EartK" are to the tiope, as gravitation doth of the stBhe**-" V
NewCreaiioti fasthe accumulated materials Does a man feel honored, or glorified1, by /
off* buildingate to the Edifice about to be t n e forced obedience^ a slave? Certainly
built: and hold the s j | | e relation to the New n o t ; and for the simpl^reason, that it is in-' >
Heavens, as the Animal system does to the voluntary, or compulsory. But l e t a m a n j b j ^
Spiritual. vWe repeat, then, that the creation his excellencies^ command the willing eer-

|, nf the Six Days, whichgte have germed Mo- vice of free men—oT inen, who can do" their
^#aic, becauae Mosa#tecords their generations, own will arid1 pleasure, yet voluntarily obey

r,v;fwasuot the end**at the beginning, when him, and if he required it, aj^prepafed f» ;,'
J Ood <?Ommence<|«|re exeMlion of his purpose sacrifice their lives, foVtaneBj ihd estates^ a id ' i "»
^ ^ h i c r t he had arranged; the •ultimatum of jalbforthe lpve th4y«%«ar him j—would no*> 5

. Which wa«|t6 elaborate by: erufA and judge- such a man* esteerli himself honored, an* "
j, mint as his instrumentality,, a world of in- glorified, t a t h e ^ g h e s t ^ g ^ e by such si^a«j| '

•. 1 tcHigpnt rffcng«,-.who Phonf^ bcc<#ne the conf^miUy toh^wiin^^JiSest ionabls! arf^, A

" #
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gory which God re-| t y ; 'ffifam tfceiioi^
* ^qnirtfs of 'ijSenY. /Iad*"he designed â  mere

p£yslqpl obedience, he would have secured
his purpose effectually, by at once iiUing the

•*"5»atth with*a population of immortal adults,
,ifo intellectually organized, as to be incapsb|e

&'• of a will adverse to his own—who should
htfve obeyed him, as th&piston ro^and wheels
do the 8t*am by which t h e y ' r e moved.
This w^ifee the nature of Messrs Campbell
and Kief's physically regenerated infants,
idiots, and pagan*, should they ever rts^from
the dead^—the mere automata of a miraculous
creation!.' Would it not have i>een tiora
benevolent tox have created these infants,
idiots, and pagans irn,mbrfsl adults'"at once,
«l&n to h&ve nshered them into this mundane
existence whfre they draw dfaly the breath of
depravity arid sin? Bui why heed we saj,
more on this point? ItlBsufficiently obvious,
that the phyarefti regeneration V6$f infants,
idiots, and
ditibn, gdt
breach in

principle
the Spira
that is atfiirit of
of life freely; a

. r.. liracle is a.jiere tra*
the purpose^ of rfSaskii

old walls of orthodoxy,
irrionies will srrow the
|God designs tvpebpll

twill give unt* ktih,
3untain o( the water

thatorerdojnethshall in-
herit all things;",—"blessed are they that do
his commandments that they nflty have right
to the Tree of Life and that they may enter
thorough the gates into the city;"—"tohim
that overcometh will I^give to eat of tfte Tree

Lif which Is in the midst of the Pa
of Got;'*—-"he shall not be hurt by the sec-
ond death;"—"to him that overcometh arid

|L t&epeth my work* to the end, I will give power
* <over aljki!]ia*l||jKi: nnd h^ahall rnle them with

i i^od-^lrW; &c;"—"if thou doest well,
' *̂ jj Cairi, shalt thou not be accepted l i * ^

*Hhese things are written that ye msy$elieve
and that believing ye nuOLhate life through his
name," not by a mira^s';—"as many
ceived him, to them gave he the power ro be-
come the Bons of God,io them that believe on
his fiame; which were born not of blood, nor
of thĵ uwijy^ of the fleshy nor of (Tie will ofj ^ ^ y ll of

••>, atan&uch as infants,idiots, pagans, or anim-
abjews)—but which were born of God;"—
Except a mhn be born of water and the spirit,-
he cannot enter into tho Kingdom of God;"
"he that believes the gospafcand Is baptized
ahVii be saved ;"—<$&od will' render to every

man according to Mis deewt^ to t&em,
patient Continuance in wetjfffoing fy
glorfe honor immortality,—eternal lifi
of testimonies there is o» end.

the LorllB perfect ani ydthovi~4 svri^^tx^ep.
tiqn. THere arl no aperhapsesj" or "rfikybes&
i t i a j i o t « • - ' • • • • * • • - • •'3.... r-^^~ a&y% but amen—so letit be
4n dhrib JeJ^.*'—The otfly way tb the Sp_
itual World is in the patbof 6bedience to tj
law of (jfod.
/vNow, from these testimonies, it is
foat toajttain the rank of sons of God in u
Et8ffia|*^r6rld, where indeed all stpf aot
without exception, hutmn beings wjtbou.£ r«
spect to age, se* W Ootrm îdin̂  'must betiive

fthe truth: for •'without faith it is irnnr
to please God;"

y, y f f , argued'apd,
attested; and lastly, by judgement, and jegj
creative energy in the /destruction *&|" th&
wickea and formation ojf^be New E»rth.
The principle upon which animal m*"n ifi^ht

attain to the Angelic Order in the Spiritual
World of which we spe|k, he has laid down
as A VOLUNTARY OBEDl^c'lE TO HIS LAW B^fer
the Beveral^constitutiotii he has arranged.
Hence, he created majl "free toaCsnd airaj,iJ|Be
o fall"—c«fiBblebfil)ing, or not doings

preferred; but responsib||i For the

^ES#.ON1)E^
• % • • . •
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p ; ^ ^
idiots, and paga't^; but it declares the pri
pie without qualification. If faith then b(
required, it iarnanifftst that God designed t<
rhfflr« rrren by motive, n^t by necessijyr-but \
by inteltectuafand moral cohsitleratmns,
* 6eTfW«i§ theri? the conclusion of the mattfejs*

'here are two Systemi, or ^orlilB, in |he
purpose of God; the one^ihiff Animal, the
other, the Spiritual. Out ojfc'&e Animal, M'̂  |
the aggregate of building uiaysrials, God, de»
signs to elaborate th« Spiritual WojfcL as a
new palace in hi*,«rtpire. This new dwlllittg
place for the Irvine jfajepty is'to consist of
a sealess and'iuminous globe, and gieopled ( j
with myriads of grorious, honorabje, and in-
corruptible men, of equai» rank and station
with the angeflc hoBt. The meant by which
he proposed to consummate tjpis magnificent
conception were^r*iby his creative energy;
secondly Hy his providential a^rangerSents;
thirdly, by the moral force of /rfA d'd

shire,

tiave

ie kirftn^S

,n llhrist|a'nj-l huyo be«5n aup-
riumbera of tfie- Jnvp

joifee, ;h»
>m tli em

t... n«r!) Uftm
i arid iii England to pre
<\a\<c fellowsliip, there i i |
•-'» that fhe" *

jdei the gji
ptisi " ^ B i
ehtl
the 1:
•tiro 1

rist, &ni po
promised to
mitteu to W
we

4 |lt'which dMi«i
Bnid*teto,th08e^no»«b-

misiion&f B i * % f e B l | ^

folhirvortw6 efihree ota- f

we toay alter ittttall, why •
ll.ense^ith iitptoget^rT
Hhebiptisft^f^UtWW,-

it n« tUe baptiflwof Christ,,
5UDJecffeds^n? t fwebeg^ .

m i n n i t e r , w e do n o t > > • " " , • - >

* " | ^ 4%baptt8m | ^ l i ? . .

Bro.-M»̂ iŝ WuLto

e d«feij

beiiif >jtf|I^tt«4
ert#H ^y

rion * a « t t ^ ^ l i
^ froiw the p^n of B.,^. -^p-

LalicSshire, Lc#r# thV tblftiwin
^ct , ; 1 ^ 'Wfia t* |he < j fap#in f of Christ
thay be^iieflyj^ixpealied thasfcA b̂ eUever

e^tnmer^sd 'm water for the* remission
a. We thos see, foiir promineiA features

,-Jm;tJHtitotion.«.- The first ia, thal% believ-
-ef is t i* subject; second immersion u|jfre
action ftWffd water is'*ihe elemerfE inwhich
hat action is performed; and fourth rwhiss-
on'if .sins is ^ ^ i g a "

bfdi any further, let
or m»&:we dis-
the baptism of

e ^
any of them, may we

ii
^Me,rwesto ihe.eiyaift of
parted to him. It iJPfrue,
dered things otherwise, and
much present sofflring; but file did not, a£d Ul

the bes^easbntbat can be givenisj^hat it was i*ii» \
not his pJoasu: c To be continued.

w, befdi'e
wh#h'bf

pense ^lith, and
' G h i ^ The rW

j fourth! Or howaaany
«pel«e» îvhh antUtm ma&fc.the institution

3of Chrill? One#Two? *m" three1? Some
yiave dispenjatd With the design j , some with
the^pign^&TO^jfte subjectHiiome with the
design the aabject and the, a c ^ ^ . and^me

J ro with Iftiem all^wtti eacn and
^ t thej; h n ^ | h ¥ l t J m of

r— replifea \tf I
..ipfldn r n | ^ e easily detected
'or the rieanlima tbe^churcli-

e» a^ygniuucwReld. Halifax, Cnrekheaton,
Wis^etteld, Harrogate &4|* are resolved not
to admftariy into trreir tiuinber who have liot
on a con%eaion of their faith in the^ Son of

eiltinm%rsed into {Jlmst? fw .t'ue re^
of sins, Th0y prefer hating t0cxr

dieufples vjjio have obeyed the
ferm of; doctrin^taught by Jesns^j^d hm$
Ap©itief, tjatheMhan"^i4|a
(even though ewltainii^| gceat n
riywfk) W Qo t|&ch a human , ,
cfeBt'V%ltitu^on. IthiiBbeen truly eaid,sf'> ,.•
that Anti-Christ has iMunted a Baptism forl

adultjta^well as for ba rBp we have t^Weyer* ^
cast o^R% yoke" of anti-christ, and tesolved -
not to fraternize, <£|tB those, who admit alLeni W
into i)l«tcoramvAni<in-iS(«W we shoufebecorneJ^',|^|
partakers of ^Kteir evil deeds.* ••±jtik . .^ •«".'••'

In th* recent number of the|BpwenM1ra.is'%?*,•
there has been euch alftiety mao^jpfeaVJNpjr ^ '
the *ppbi ntm ent?of Qwphs thif thoae^iardp'Jjfc
£s who will not. at onee proceed to appoint/*
them, qualified ot v^q%uil^Mf:tLt»seprcsen^,;
ed a^aving throWn off t^fe-aUegianof t « ^
Jesusihd are therefore •te<^^|j^| i4v ; t9^
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nothy and | |
it once set tiside -on

f aal'Ajtetitefd n1>e • recorded
8«d the'specified qualifies
ptc^ed—i-eje the appbintffie
place.

I lejoiiEfl to state ftisfc the
district, <aralabpring zealous
of the,truth. By ^

de'rshj

altoff
H H from
•ou.(I think
tateS in a Idti
n*d interest^
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the spread.

ng and proelainimg the' gosperia distant^ 4 r t«>|ng and proeai img g p
ocalities, and mutually co-op erSy||hg %r the

i f M i h M S d i ^ A t h Sjextension •<*£ Ylessia-h's K
of Jesus is progressing,
dersfield, has been visitec
of our bratlftipeji froro^ Halifax.^

Save been given bi

you fai
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IV.

|S*EE jiiiJ FRiENfT—A Her
^rled sleep, I fair^ awqjke^- .*«„,„ «,_.».bed sleep, ^ p

34. ' Bid yon ever retire to Test, krt|s»in2 that

y j ^ h i s wbjfe h%Y,e iaconvenfe^..-
fic^[haa fot^ftrded aft. appoint*
ihfflpn Pbwhafdin fo&i*he?^|urd(
whicjLl could only fill i"

BffO

^he l t age , boat, ofjMtt* were to start
tain e ^ y hour, a f l o a t if you di

' %, sent yourself at the slatting place
pointed'time you would

pre-
e ftp-

behindhandpointedtime you woul ^ ^ t h
, perhaps in this way be delayed for 'several

t all your ar-
ThiswR*my fear; foEjtflthouUb

,^(R>. Covington ha4*td»red the 'cafijage t«
l%e at tno door by tf^clocfel'to carry me to
': Miller's Tavern, distant seme three mileg! on

nother road$-j;et the negrp> man mighjfejPvef-
•,imself,yfeicl I might be 1

mon hat

finish
my B ^ in aiebaif, and wait i
until 8wfem^e%1o depart.,-'"
comiikted jJ^repatatiQnft /
a t the doorj.JnW, ha\

fl

eftn

and.

'
war

:y ,of
i, •

inlftnd

povirjgtort

"live,
-.with

r ^

cS of
bl« item in th«

|of lif% H«. ho'rsfs; ana jppmiv ^ ,,^...1 >r._ „
t'*!-\h tUirWiB^ Miserable skeletons ujwn fottr fepi S '
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my we'll intetftioned, tfiougfi IflSifcless, endea-.
vours in restore tfcte religion of Jehovah in the
city of Richmond^

.Oft, Fricijky morning my friends in rowhat-
tan deipatehed a servant to this city with a
horse to carry iu^ thither, the weather was
very hot, uncf its heat very considerably Bug-
mentiectby the reflection of the auto's raya
from tbSgravelly turnpike. However, aft#r
a Few Jiours' ride, we arrived "at our old
friendTFhcftpitabtaabode. No reception could
be more cordial than that extended towards
riiB. by brother John and his worthy sire. As
you Way sirppose, 1 felt quite at home, and
under nd anprejserisioti'of being treated as a
heathen man and a publican. We had much
Lr> digc^itrs* upoft both ofa secular, ̂ eeelesiaB-
«cai,and scriptural character.* (Jur ancient
brother ^is. as firm as a rock, and patiently
waiting till his change come, or tĵ ft consola-
tion of Israel appear.

I spoke at Corinth meeting Sioule, whic
is within gigbt of ujs residence, OH Sat
and Sunday,»»Our audiences were Btnnll
ing^erhap£jgp$8|jggtain popular sectarian g
erfflgs^in the lUjghborhooif-. They mi
pittsibly, havetfeen larger, rf the same see
hadbeen enacted hefre as at Fredericksbafg
aafist apo|h a nock. -But every thing passed
ô F peaceably iind in order, there being as I

ilt?pose, #ift eeik consciences^^ distijS) the
'tranquility of the- cfflfch^ which is constitu-
ted of those, who have allllbeteeved the"gos-
pel and obeyed it fdrthe remjfcion of^ina.

^.Our brc&John V? had jjCinfHy offered
me bigtidinjj hoiye to complete my totir in
theae^)art<», ^ l i ch I expect will occop/y a
mdfith, or flve'wfrfps from this time. But On
Saturdaafitjjjhile we were refreshing oursejdtes

ith thl^Ood things which ttftiRe «̂ »a Vir-
lia dinner, our old acquaintance from Lun-
Surg arrived with a barouch, to take fne tm

to that county. I was greatly surprised
flM$re same time rejj^fed to see his
countenance, as I did notsuppose tbaMHly in

jese parts were a w a i of my ̂ appointment
Powhaty^. Nor, indeed were they. But

supposing* that F l igh t be at Richmond, t"rom
whence iJMMppflblic conveyance to Lanen-
•Jpurg, theTffirei^sen had Concluded to send on
to that cUy| calling at|jj£rtairi place* %Tthe
toot where it was possibly I ntj^ht he found
if I had crossed the James Riler. As it hap-

very^pport^iely, I arrived on Friday

Wrt

late, arid brother.William
si dinner time.

On Montfey mornirl^Wjgleft.'l
forPaineville in Amelia coftnt)
aj this,|jJace after dark in the midst of a heav*
fain. What 'ftBriel recollection* in coaftes^-
with this village ^ I s c n t themaelveJ to
mind I J am now shariag with
his accustomedjJiptpuality t« the
public; but abotftfive years ago, I
fer%d onyild friend, the champion ©/Protest,
antismand the Pagan tradition of the imrnon?
talityo/ the soul, in yonder '^church," an old
relic of the days of formef years? and j»
that mansion looking building, shaded by
the foilage of !ofty tre*£» we met in QPposit
tton aim separated m apparent peace;—now,
that residence ^ r e p u t e d wealth ia no long©
thej»operty of him that entertained i%J
haifpassed into the hands of others, tosa
a portion of the claims sypon the firm,
once imparted the little life to Painevit

it could boast. . I eouW
nquirV|a,fter former friends and acquaintances1'

without being met by the "rejoinder
are gone,'?.'o|»'"they are burat a|>." Four
vears ago, I left this place with aeriiall com»
pany for .Northern Illinois, uftd sow I am at
the sanje point, with a faithful friend, h»U»
Ing at the tavern on flrty way to th$ arena of
my former cSntapversies for the. truth. A
congregation meets in tips place$ birf con*
cerning it^'l tan sa^ little. 1
with whom I us<ed to mingie, I
nearly all scattered; several h^v* been abided
which have supplied the loss numerically I
th&former thirtgajiave truly passej^away,and
I apScerely hop^^fhat t^e* may have
new in dejBQ and in^rath.

M|ke morning we departed from '£hAne*
ville for the vicinity of the iSjnble f r idges
in Luijfen-burg. On our way We halted at
Libejfy Meeting House in frince Edward.
There had been % W K there fo¥ eeveral
days, h e l d i t Y . M « J W ^ r d anfl Silan Shei«

s were elided^
for tigbn.^t pun 'had dispfrs-

od. HowsBrel| tk^Vnhitched an4^advanced
toward a group La which We discovereAfopie .
6f out old fr\enW'$$# bfethrAt AfteTsome
^erieral^remarks' arf Adjournment was pm*
posed, a |^ an Jin«jtation tendere^Plp uflj tb
accompany thejji to fhe house ol
W hardft; OTt he beidWU Court,

emblefr,

lOusly invited, ^ u 1

W ^ S B i c f t o c e of the p.
^dhavegratified tfa »f/

1 l o t i o n organised for the . ta t t inw.of
C A a A o t been seated long whe% a

to

t been seated loog w
me» that certain piSrsonslff
me to walk t»^ m ^.round wished me to walk ,

s .u«m**tJiPSDrinffC a retired p
ithe-foresttiew bunarea j«iu- M-the' forest a tew hunaren juiuo M

M<d a».they tiad «eHaiu inquiries to^ake t l lT0U!
roe. Accordingly {Withdrew with Mini.' f r o f i h a 1 1 thffigjfcalcblirtedto hurttgcfeeliogg
approaching the,draw^bars between the 9{ the Weak.among us, 6«|end the p«j*diCi
sods and the yardTl perceived a cornpeny « «eetarian^oif«dp bfcm'* itt Ae MUmatiot
iofering t W d a the Spring as if exporting ^ ^ e J«dat»rera o ffthe d«y ! No, itt l^eak
,eio join th«&. I did «ot passihe *pe^g , i n l e v e r v m a n m ufM r r e e t 0 t e ^ c h a c c o r d

i mv frieadi that if any otie. i n§ '** h i a ° ^ fgement of wfiat the | U
,Be*o joirtth«B3Q,. I di4not paBarthe"'̂  T

but stood and tdld my frioadi that if any one] l n S l* a i s c

bad questions to put to. me I w«> trffinaredto*| ( J i e s ° .c

aaewer them before all men
should consent to jfo s«cfci«©i||L. _ ^ ^ ,
nothing to conceal or df which. # be asfaara
«d. By tbi» tinje they haddeftiined to th
bars. I found that inany hal ôn i nf
cord fo hear me speak, end thlt s fSWeret !
opposed to it.. The lift* with otheA in di^ s u b l

«rs parts of Luneatf* »| attd Prirt
' wba%mpathiBed with the | he- j |

«eve that'l b.ad come *lf* mafk « felt'V * ^
they,obje(t|e^-th«fef<^, # my Bpeaking, ® r t f l l sm(

fearing alaei^bt«ri^hd$d tea«b,and,di*etsss
things wh^llt iA-nptiawfal t6 teackacSbrd- 9 ® ^

jjjag Eld*: w«Pfet |fcre to oppose me, and hnd W e r e

. *& substitute present who w»s able to^oefend
' hig vieWlt €|JB is ia fact the —*™»^

though not ,.the^ordiB,«f a* objection raigea
jftpersuade^my exclu^iilj fiNom the "sacred
•«^ ." .ef <|onconi;'' What, said t , hat
or a^|§ther persons todO#ith the m
standing totween me irtid ;$Wr* Ca

(tosettle^tttownajpliflitf I speak,

of the
So jeai

IS meftnj
any

¥elsew#«., ]Sb«f :»c«« -hAeye
§cts 1 beheve-aje :*evealfcd in the Scrip
fcdhU h the doctr ine1* the a

nor'
_ , „ , «™agh probi
[the house who would !

ie result. 3
seak under fe

I subjects 1 believe-a|e xevealed in the ftcnp*
turei, and «ball teach the doctrine TK the a-
] " ' ^'""•»»> w « n«»n. MC1C

I"

UMS occasioft,

;Tgh7lave«a««-d'*rt» forcing H*/ ;
>On th^ajrain. ]^frien& at length
,ePropri3Tof tWiefferminat.on^nd^jl



yon
ndsd the

iind at tre-
CO}

stoTterJ
ad was yottr mental vis-

nnt to perceive the object
p ; just I conclude that you

had j«sorte4 to artifice to. divert the minds.6f
d r s fro; ^Mj

w w i v m i UB-"JLTl* UUIUIo l ( i e Jfainviue uetiate, «$ indeed
The cause of my writing ftyoa in jA»fe J843 Tsiace,the#cHpturetfoctrine of Immortality?
a»o. tk?» v~, . i,~j ~ _i-—« .:_-- --—•— ' MjyDeiar Sir, youtnay accuse others of sb-3Tou had, a short time previous,

.-ipret*ion that stih, • > i.-op.nlist'.on'
n rourseli and Dr. ThonjSs waS base4

rtnd Jus frienffliraavioafTenoun
!y <jj Man, having been eon«

id by you during e Debate tit Paine-

frftf

i o^g l»e utterly
irtd to^ pre<?ent
oft^ie# before

oftheMilfen Harb
Bwoft s*y one wotd

oovi

thirteen hffl
of the SQU

and guilty

t o )t these tiurteeii a ir
lonth it meDoeterhadcovei inted wd
to da«etmuaue the discussion of "w^^p^,.,,

** ~ 'Viun iu thu jtwitdluy of man
to maintain peace and harmorly in

"tin* refBrmation" without having abandon-
* during the PamviJ'e De*>itp, sr indeed

„ „„ -pr— J^fich
rfd the charge of covenifflt 1

t by you, th&t I know oi, a
^l the dfte of my

.aware that' you preferred^any
Bthim. J^Cgaljy appe
an afterthmig

nit logic, I« fh« t

Dr May say^Prit t
pledge about sixteen Qfit of th^tw
*comrrfmee%ie# hid ren
trine of tin Immortality

But, thirteen oi |ke

waa a" betweei

: it

Doctor and I rfljnded p'ers
»Intel ligfe

-hiittf|lfciit\«i a'ece-ta^r , itSoU t» vlu
charge von^elt

It may appeal-to )ourse!f and «oa^e others
exctmive pfp|a*nption irt "a little mfcn 0)16
Dr MstyW packing scritique -oh any thtfigf
Sai T or done 1 * le girSfyl homme but by the >,
Massing of our God tfe% fettle as w$l â  th^l
prreaf* iri this country eVov \\h \ afthtw <rht
and Motion

Why did ^oa.not .
the ciuje I as9i»ne 1 tci iiu-
nn the fiAy 6fm v fir<#;

ile other trran t^e part
Dr Trfemasansi' M

Dr% Thump
irothe

is n nurderer '<* Tt vr
out of tne srrinfnr

need of the trfjfn J obeyed it
" | a t»in^g • »' e repu-r ̂

I h i \e dowkv «jpse fotlo^ihg hi
let me say f^^OTher Cmmpi

m
\ ou Ifev style UflfSa few un

l'may

^bom 1 do
If he w

»any notice

¥3t-

Tfteirc&nstil

oomloT ft

ii^Pmdw a tair

iOrnc Arti- »i^,
• ourseWr"

a replication w l ^ ,
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V3 REJOINDER TO WALLIS AND THOMPSON
T 1 _J

i auvancea c«nv
ta*a^^§utue itsiO provo in»i those whoJiad*
bftp0 nnrQers'»d into the opinions of men ough t

bg bajtfjzed in tbe^aame ofJesus Christ for
remiaftioB of sins; and answered &/ew oV
oiis Trhich had tf6vn urge a against Uiat

m I now resume the busjnessof
objections, the most of which a,r©
J n, the numbers of the Metipnger^

le c! to, w&eretheyare to be sfeen m
t >n and ui the worj3s of those

nltfeerd. The others hare come
c e Jther channels. I shall com-
rata f i rg the

itth Abjection *'Tbefe is not a pnge aof
nfcencetn the whole vnlrnn* to my fc«o*r

uiiti wiu curect ine in tins matter, there*
?eur arguments rest entirely upOn^anttn

This is iny reason for toy deBigfia-

I
vs subject'-

Indeed! Beeaose

UCH a page or sentence t4hertfore my
a- gntnentf rest entirely apon human opinoin,
ao they? But I fhouhihk& tolsnow bow^owr
ignorance on this point, couitf f>ossibly prove

i Wha| } ou jtey 2

P&uthoritv ftsfrm *hK

ito your fellowship
\t would receive fay

remission of sins, but j

world at large, that
there% not a pagp, not a tetjtence in the vol-
ume to be heard or behpved, thprefare* on

t
myag^^pit ad witfittutfaith% and

my argunnkntsdo i$st
M a desire ie
jlftfesfcr recei

wjjhoiu baptism such

immersion fdrv the

pra now tell me and

y
g y sin; for j itso&te
n (Roth. X. 17 #XIV7g3) f

i tion, as it mosi eleftrly
fi» we may well fflflft, afi8 say «n fmx oW
' wo'ds, that you ha-e pot a ^oke^ bou isi*

upon yAuraelf, unauthorised By the Word of
$od, wbi^h if it do not entirely strdi ^ic you
•yill greatly retnfil your usefulness in the
w<|rld, and, I may adkfj H hich will keep yofl
in fellowship with his Holiness af Romf&
of whom you profess B^gTi^t adffea&and en
tail upon yourgelf tW punishment 4jjpou«ced
jn Scriptmes^gaitait those who wrtuid idd to

j the words of the *ook» 3 But if there is

•Apt a word to direct vou | h this mntteri ifhsn
TmL ~ # jo? * *^ "lit.
foa must leavethfi Baptists <*u^f thaj^g-
(fom or receive them as you woBil any t̂tfier
or else do as yon* have done, ana sin TTOU

» Bpitt not do the first, and ihp lastlfjjftHn ful, you
fc-i* fuua* therefore adopt my course and sav. " | ^

baptised every onft of you in the name of j

sua Christ, for the reitt̂ ssfjaai of aitts." as Pfete*

did before us This is inevitable from yOxil

own acknowledgement; and it appears to ftje

to settle the whole" question Aslherpia

a sentence to direct u# in receiving them o

wise, we must receive them by remiss^

sins, as the apostiei received other peop*]

the faeeol this then, yoacannotiay we

not a sentence to direct us in the mattt

though w&en this is said of yourself it .„,

fectl) trup 4 You isall it a "speculative]

jecti^'and we haveseen^faat jottrsude of

question is speculate enoughw^hes tt

is not a sentence m the bible tg direct

But if y^u mtan m a«y r « J»2«* ssi fsi,

remfssson of sins ia a speculative eubj

then tfae Goipel 18 a speculation; for __^

not wqjre clearly stated than is the other, lit]

if ed, the|s is no end to speeui mone; we

at sea without compass Or helm, and lia'

tobf tossed about with every wn^l of doctm

But he Wio dares to calf either the one ot t

other a speculation has veTy nigh d^ied t]

laith, apd^aen the verge of that position

v. Inch he would be worse than an infidel,

now ref<ur oga>#to the Hinetaenth, riiapter

Acts, and what 1 havp alrnndysaid upon it

reference to this subject

Seventh objpfctinn ""w^iat th.s pss&

has to do with the subject, I cannot pereeiv

Ans If >pu have not been able to see hi..^

erlo, you must just took aiga^n, and tryif yo«_

efifi See a re-jflaiuej-Bion there secondi|fy per-

haps Ĵ ou will be able to see&ata i^ the gift

of the Hoi} Spirit ''was a blessing in' no way

cofinoctcd «nh ITO baptism of Jbh n," land as

the remission of sin$ is in no way connected

with^&e baptism of the I^ptists, these ti

is are eqwfey different #on» tl
y m

asm of Ghristj wiij^which the remission of
,J8.inogt intimately connected^ and, t
you may be abfie totBee that Ihe subject of both
the former are ir4jp|ial need qf submitting
the iajagff. ifyoii «»n see this, y & .

nprsh you to see at this time
point. But if yotfcrfo not see this, Ijgust
leave you in the hands of God; I cSTthc

eyes'. • _

objection. *'It has often ieer
miMied t n t there is a perfect analogy w

tween thiB^ingdom oj^fettrre and tnat of f^

And as it "i|»not ^necessarY tba
ise w h o ' h w i been born

HERALD OTTlAFJJTtfRB

former,

wh» have b^en born into unwrti«iate cir-
•finistances in traHatter, to be re-born of w&-

*A.as Thi» is onlv clothing t ip subject in
—. i,«,,a ojfan-nnod it in its

o t t l e doubt liut
^ve beirt among .

prior »«x«ir

y lhatyouwUi

a new form;
time to examine

or J -Js that

them t, To " c o n «ss

him; and- he wHo is n&
mi«no» «/«n», neither
him for this taSBctoW

was
mt confess the^Lordt the>

'©eventhbbjec«on " "1-VMat I
^hejtodo, wko*ehesf*e8|s is th«*fchfiBt

will havl to return
h

Win n»v» iv .v., . . , . _., Tft

ttSngdom, ^nd theyiM|k W H Acd sc t«
*the endot theckapter of diflpLC'iHiea auu tl -
surdities ^ i c h } # have begun t h e fif u*o

do ia^mto help yolt ' ^ ' i
3 Nmtli Ob] ^"Bpfe^s^apffit^ there must

be in existence a degree of faith, n
A Und I iowkdg&t bufP'hat degree,
fyou te d l*e f» !^ ) S f
j Ans, I Jo not profts5? io u6^ermine;111

n uia^D of bcripture, whi«fa iaj
iy hajKK And whjkt is there deter-

aed, qp ms to be, tba%4^Hp>erson ahoulci
• gospel, repent 6"f h ^ « n j ,

bout That he maj 1 i
t> imjMm to be baptiaecLin tin- a i e. ot
Qhrtix iorthe TemissiOn of sins, ar|i
'ifPbes not kno#thi«, has not tue Ifftft1"
• thefltenpturesintended him to po

^ mth Objection "Are you prepare
—ij'that theB$ principras did not exist In the
minds of any of tVm, B*8iiBtain the Liatod

by a baptism
And^astead
mgtheLfew5

and

b
be inarrieu
Ami

what#is

they mi^lit^be t^fetied Vo
Christ. 2. As to the pTml

e entitled for obeying m

&6j$r%tmssion of s

mhing th

th»>m toob

present

WIIK t\ they ^fi"e%ntitle"5, one--of w
sjht rem ssion oi suia, will j o a re
hem to be ro-nn

over agai
An6 I No, I wojld recoqimen im it'

/ « i Hmc «P" ^
;o Which they'

knpw thern^titled for obeying ^
But of this I atn certain,,that remisj^

f si^s, is not one oJjthem$ alid, therefore^
ouldTtaveJBt

;
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strict baptism for tie'rem,*SBto#of sins onfyj
whereas in my judge nenKf" it comprehend*
much more than this "

An?. I Whatever else Is comprehended in
it, is involved in, or is consequent upon the
remission of sine. 2. When a persim is Igip-
tised for the renussiofi of flins, he is baptised

irlhe purpose conimundcd. He is ro when
comrnaqdod to pe baptised to be married to
Christ,to obtain a good conscience ort'ielik< ;
bufiie is commanded to be b;ip(i-ed for re-
ttfiBsiort. . ^ h e n however he hns obeyed in
thi» way, be has told ua in the cpieths ot
the privileges atid! relations to which he hi s
been born. So do I. As the knowledge ol
remi&cn isgiveh in Act*, before baptism, I

ltvoT>Jd» frea!
it us© of fheni**" \
I do no* admit that

tle to thern as-

he

hence to bei) ptist^i (01
the remission of sinsis not to%bt la&^jirst

he*

title," but to obtain %tne wing Ustlf it
first time 2 1 he SeT?f»t»rts» do not 4
of a title to the r<*mi§§ion of sins btmi
sfovfcgjl bffcre that bles« ng hseli. Tb.
tiej^^fte tune and remissiofetaiiotner^
aB^pj^nt o*h necessirv to the Michtng up
of thetheory Vvh$)i I oppose 3« Althtugti
nfirsl title might%ot ssuie ttfte n#bi use ol
those imaginary ; *>iieges% a re-iwi P ^ M

to the subject thereof the p m
ge otJBie reiussiui of sins, provided he hair |
e lUi-eAary kn >w ledge belore hand arid
i- irwbat ne c ntend for 0
Sixteenth Objection % "Does the right usi

of money give possession of the n$jfc$ey to bi
^ s e d j o the wrSrtg use O#that^cuinaiodn
^•eveut the uera«n possessirig it1*"

Ans I NfT but the tight use of tht
gives po SLS'IOII ot th .̂ things to4>e i

n^d lot it, as the jteut tec t thj^R
'"td the peniteArbciietfW tht ptojistssii^fi^f
r missioncftWw*£" jf a gfcrson t ivedpurio
money, he cannot obtun fjr u >he*d<
beae&fc4i^»yji)iis '-han a spu^juj^ia

wiiJ secure the remission of sjns*
SSlVeHeefih Objection. *kTosay that tgno.

ranee c f the usu of boptism ^ e s awa ^

you that that is the pctnt nt ditliat
contend for i*j arid astbt, otheT%nowledger-» jsjour assertion will not d6 instead Of prOoT %
not given^ I do ffot contend for it \ shall
just be guided by Scripture, and ̂ ake thingsJ
in trie order and manner wmca^God hafe giv-
en thp;s 3 Plfiajj0 to point out some ©f the
other d^tjgns of baptism

Fffl'IlilWi Objpcition "Because the Hid/*
Vidualdoej^iot know h o ^ t o use his puv-

^Sutipose 1 wefc
put, in po«8 ssion of a certain medicine, as
-an mlallible cure for a disease with Whtch I
wis Sfilicte 1, but wai^iot informed at^Ae time
I received it of the wi^ I ought to apply it t

whnt uould^ou thins%>f the s^peofthat man
who should inaist that there was no wnj^
using the medicine aright bat by «Mainmg an
dddftiuaal fluari it . and throw away what

_.. =.h _ ... .... .... I Sd, mrmerlKo )tatDedf and tha-tanv info r-
Tege^df whtc I >< u<^peak that being thwmatton t might afterward* procure was of no

„ . . , .. it*. J /„. *a j j e c u s e ] did not procure it at the tjme I

fifsi received fhe medicines"
A0^ I Sappose thit I Bald he shew.«4

grew Wistiom, would »hat set 1© the question
in my*Tavour'? Or that he manifested a great
want ^»wisdom, v*ouW it settle it in yout "
ivour* Or would mv answer to^that greaf
juepiioo of }oii^| affect (he subject in \i

I east 1 But SMKse \ ou did Obtain medic infer
md4hJ|&oip|m>apphed it̂  y*u would have

I'lpHtt properjj to derfW th^dtsired benefit j
nd so with innr bnptiam Hi? vou havfl

through linomlcfe mis pplied bdptism,jua
with the nformation \ou nd^ profess, go and
oe bnptised forAt^cnptura^utpi»se

i^eteenth oBPotion "We might as w^ll jtt

hat, becaule a man did iiol̂ fu11*^ i">~— '
ent of the obllgitions and du1

I HP? «eU at mnrnag^htmust be
^ i bfetore he <-ao recognysl|inoa«l

Ahlig HWIP nid dittos, n8 to argue forrVbap-
(ain n itiet cjsts under cortstd^r itfon ' -m

A n s ^ ^ Tins has been urgfcd a long timei
now, jiisTiisx(it vti^^ajsorapleie semer ^But
how Uoes it *filct I

vilir ity prd"eteed8 upon the snme principle a« • ff
fo say our ignonpre of the right use of fij9

will don»ft) with its scorching properties "
Ans 1, Ifthts assertiDn he correct, th,ejj

renn^on ofsins ioasintvit blv and cer t l^ ,
Iv connected v» fih n dipping ip water, n (

biTtning is with fire; and an lrtfidel, a drunl-
pn or even a aead man, w I'I as certa nly ob^
t nn th6 remis^ioti of8ins in ty) immersion tig
in 9 bffrmng in fireM B^t «t is meant that
th s is the ense only with a beh&v&r vdao dot*
ifot^now thQ use of baptism, I must^mind

mmsBm
r«gal, then it must be gone « . . .
you admit the existence ot the analogy
which you at first con t end^ the baptism a4*

%to must be repeated- or rather, he, who we*
the first time, the subject of a baptism of man
njuat now submit to Christ's bapUsrti

| , 1 have ymd «roi#!ittenfian to the Vtist ftj|n
objectwns thun I thvtik they (jksei'we, test Ri

them by should be improper!) cons

hat the pre-rtjuwio..— ^.
md teuenranc*' and tbat sPtnart BP»^..._
ien to bp dtppea n watet*foTs"4me>flh>sie.
vouldtffitsdii}ping>b«"valjid chri^ian baptisttp

heapfite not all the pre-rfeqvrtites, thai the
neK' circumstanci' of * pers6n bting BipttsW'
n wtuor after he has Relieved sompthing alpi
eptjnted will notcansuyite him trrt^ub^ect
>f a valid baptism. Indeed vt is clear, that
the ^re-requisfles n*e ijtelh; in the gospel, re-

i p/ntanrfe, and a ktrtJ^l^ge of what^sou^ht
'« b'e^Wntvsed foj. and that &eie is nostahd-
m$6t resting ^ c e between mis aud ̂ bc 1(!»i

^

i
I think I huve showji, DUI WU». „.
They will pPove nothing. And if our bppon
<t|lts have nothing better trt offer as arguments
itjgHPl%lv t!h\eto gme Up- Money, fare, me-
dicftiP, and mamageNire*thrust tn to4 support
« totteriog causey and'how^ey 8%p«rt it, i
leave ow^re to judge. 1 hese things may do

^faMkbly Weil tadUustTit« what has alrewdy
| | i k prefted brother arglimehta, but to rest
upon thenv for proof seems to me « «tnktn|^

T of co^cvous we^neM.?5,
, . ,„..-._ Objection " T H t ^ * * t lAjjBe

n anything Hrtj»hes rhx* po«se*3toa of i t ; »o
when yfu ^pe^fcpf n o t matungta right use of
b^ptmm, j ou MMht that a l%ht use rft̂ ght be
rmade o\ u^whic^ is A t h n g the whole

- •-* ^s^ftblelju abuse liny
-enoji

y-9eCOtjd V M J - V " • — M

monve. Bdt tm yw ^ ^uh^rs-retjuistt^
1 if»tis-

for the ^ B l . ° R f t . k . t s say what ft*
4y conimanded^let on»L jemml.

r*£ G ° * v , ^ d 2 between 'he Ug^.

reasontogs of n>e |« J ^ ^
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i«g, and tii^donTiexwn snWfc tb$t'it is, thefe
waa/no n%%s»ftyfo*^uch a challenget, as 1
•was busily engaged discuqping that very sub
ject. But tointaiw down a challenge has n

Je«t on some pfeSpj^; ifmakee.therr
be who does i fwf e'ry- powerful

aKj^fctg&ttriig What h« nas really-~d<fhe,o
f|!F$"ttndBne, "they a*re apt rt> be carried away
Ifyiiig unsupported assertions. THugi by hi
mere .appar«|nl boldness^ ha. swnngJMM&e
than jConvince*%t>se wlitf are innujS^HTby
niWOtsthe.chaJlerigftJiis Been thro%riTiown
1 t a k ^ t up; But as 1 have already shown"
the a^prdity of- the position, and also wha
the scriptures teach on the subject; and as the
proof dev<>l,^s upofs^ou,, affd only the dis-
prG^^pori.me,^ Wait yiur further attempt to
sustain that position. Bring forth your argn-
tpents, aad 1, Gdd t»iHihg, will be* in waiting
to exahtine th«nj. A,s for challenging roe to
prove.a negative, it is aorrrething like the rest
of your, assertionsr^tm this subjefit, absurd.
But b ĵuke*:yo'u do this, you wilPhavM$o ans-
wer all my arguments already adTajM»|fe-two
af which only have been nibbed atjfwHl the
est passed by,.. To hay« done this at first
rou|lt*liavo looker much better than youf

^i|thr^)vif|ng down "a challenge when there was
rjraoro before: you than you could accomplish.

jjCdVehly^fourth Objection, "The position
have taker! upon |his question produces

s Ana. The preaching of ihe resurrection
produced dissension in tb̂ s days of the Ajros-
ties; t i e preaching of any £tes£ of the faith

#|j | ivered to the saints produces dissensi-
ittms very day; but shall we not contend

fWthe truth, becatise some will dissent from
•&& for so doing W And shall w.e_ dlise to
'pteaeh 6aptisrn for the remission of gins to
Itifoso whcKhave not been baptised for that pur.
"yose, because you, or any one else, may
Hate stffch a bad temperthat you cahnot listn
,ea%> us without offence? Nay verily! But

l^,|£%b.ere will be very little discusaion if'tiie like
df\you will obey" 6|e truth, ^ p i .
^ Twenty-fifth Objection.' "You ate adding
njere human opinions to the scriptwral terms

This is only on.0 of many eqijally;
drilled charges «vhift havejireeii prefer-

ngai'rts't vis- ̂ . t h e same ind!ftdualv. Bu^
! bareassprfion is not enough to establish

hasCiMl <onstFtutid him judge<^rhat

Are-the projpeisterms of fellowship. We 1
learo that fr.om God himself; and learn
accuserto dictate to those^who payihimfoj
going about .jSfeferrinff faise charges agaii
cbu/ches and slandering individuals..
. TwentrsiJtth Objection "Those who
tend for re-immersion are ignbrant on other
important points of Scriptirre doctrine, and
are wanting in character' ' ' ,' ' / • •

•Ans. This is a sample 4rf<,the charg$B

which this person bnngs tfgaihst those" who
have courage enough to oppose his unscrip.
tural conduct; and who witl not be fettered
'by the'opinien of any man or set of men. Bui*
the, charge it false as applied to the congrega-
tions in this quarter, who have taken this
stand on this point with tos; as I know from,
actual observation; for I have been among
them. Bat supposing that they wefe" want-
ing in character, would that^rove that this
individual'simmeraionwas Christian baptism
and therefore need not be immersed into
Christfor the remission of sins?1 And Lfnot
what have suebysharges to do with the tips- *
cussion of this question? But ttiis iilwnly a- '
nother proof of the weakness of the Muse
which Hi has espoused. Instead of meeting
us horiestly and openly on Scripturlq^nninde,
he will have recourse to slander, to cov&iUdfiffl
baekbiting, arid that too, of persons to w^fwr
fie dare not lay hiniself open. ~'\ • •.<-•

I thtiiiTk it unneccB9atjHo say mnch more at
this t im.# T o answer all the little chi ldish :

ions^, that are. asked By our opponaa
would b e t o repeat much ofwjjat has already
beeniSaid ;which wouldbipinprofitafcle and,.
disagreable. A n ^ s p e n d t i m e a n repe ' fhn^^
the charges of fceing " i squ i s i t jona l , " "pre^ '

M»6«^» of being **||H'lty of inst i t t i t in^*)
a wd l f l species < ^ t y r a n ^ andjj*ectar,iai!irerft '•
than dwells in any sect sate the Cj^ph of'
Rome;" of being guilty of "galling op^ressi*- ""1
on," ^ordd only be devoting gjfsci^us time to
aii unn> cessatfy pujpose. Those charges onJ

'y befTay the weafw&ss, arid in some cases th#^
wickfldpess of those whaprefer th*m^i*et
this lelf-inflicted pjitoishment ser*e^*ra^m. ,
Let them cultiratfernore love and rftibifEst it.;?.

;^n qoa^lusion, I think, it is manifest, ,.
:Mt, thosfi^who have fjot heon bap t^d wicb
a knowledge that it was for the relflfcon of
lins, but were merely dipped f«*KJfiny-of the'
btunan purposes now in .reputeV^ught J o be^

immersedj|»fo OJiri^^y b#ng baptieed

of 8ins is made a matter c.
jOHTfle we have no right to restrain them by not how mi
inV other means than argument; nor can we imo.B

f ----l^mntitirtri UDOn w e

adert. But if we L- _ ...
^ ^ e o p l e call a "reformation," but

tAsh^nUhder
ho also rt.wd.A

ft* br
t>e continue

o rt.wd.Ae twcnty^
, to ft* brethren * H -

T t ontinued.

READ THIS

o believes that Jesus is the King
precisely to our mind; we would

' J u th.rrt to sink#haflW^>i»rTeaaeTB wuald permit them to sink
***8eeplyinto their hearts.-Edtton •'"••',.'- • ;

'In poetry and the line arts, we may1S| in*-
'lent to an ehthusiasm which, leavinglh«

* and prosate region oif fact, edars^pitO ihe_T_. • arid p
afê Ell abodes o f ^aes oi ^M«^T, ahdl portrays the mir-

there Beheld; but in aft the eaineBt
purposes of lite, it is dahfUpus to tamper
with the sacredHnajesty of truth.

j is thoroughly convinced thifethe
any^fiven objeoljis a duty, needs

u u«n. that object dressed up in gaudy*co»
not repKseii^d as being nearer.—* ~>"«»

easjily\ttainabi^ t,b.an it «»Mtaii«J

s it has
purpo

nthi
t'He who is

purauif i
not to ha^

tk"e aiffic

e

fearful and

and depaTt." The la
"f i tus saith iftle L6rd,"ls not'a'sdfficie
couragement to perseveTe, is but capable,,
best,*of wavering purposes and feeble effo

* 0 that all who tee£ to 8

wo

that all £
d trust in tb-je omnipotence

? i h inne
woijld
For what is truth1?

* b

omnipotence of
It ia the inner reality of

<Jf God. Shall w©things, a^ seen by t h ^ j _
prefer to e*xhibft ttle delusive shows ani
blances of things, as sees by ineh wh
*Hook on the dtttwWfi'appearance.
well if alLthe piroteissed foj£]it'*ieir4l*itf Cririst,

; a t*ru th as their only"ally, discarding
concealment^ 4rjd flattering

'"the w!?sdt>vn of tliis worlft which

fhose

would ta

p
word*, am
word*, a m r t h e wisdo
is foolishness with God.'1 We are rjiar^fr
tSat truth will injure thecauseofJChristiini
we are ô nly afraid fhat falsehoodwe are

it it is

h w j
ô nly afraid fhat fa

#d i d

l£lUened the'reby."



* * ̂ AJaVATIof AMONG THE HEATHEN, A C

^UMPPaliatsM^e frequently pressed the
faet upot^ho attenuojuof Partialists, that
theirvdb.ctrji#necessarily lead to the belief

„ of tlf^«naJlainnation of #1 logins, e>pen .1
| f If&idea of no chansfeifVer death, md the
n^essity of faith in the gospel

t «\,«QiCtl,tc! Hffi. in order to salva

* v

ance lft this life, in order to salvation hereaft-
er Those results of t h e i o t e e m trouble
them, and thl) generally jkueWSMtegftejjjprLss
their reql se«Hbunts oriPWiis 8tibjW||r
I^fft^1 question is now under dfbcustion ir*

^sville 'Baptist Banner,' lie
• J*- ̂ ' Walker' 'has expressed the opin-

ion that the Pagans may he saved without a
ynoigiedge of CnUst and his gospel, and ar
gJKn* that the doctrine.that excludes the heath-
en from heaven, would exclude idiots and in"
fants; for tniy require a change after deaih
in order to be Baved, and cannot comply with
any conditions in this life

* "Mr Epdleton thinks the h*0»theh cannot
be savea without the g0SP™%3$bj&£ 1B* l n a l

they are to be finally danniedaJJMMjt, doing
what is utterly impossible tor t|wHB«rtio,^inu
wb.at theV4Jfcere never told they oujfll to do
JfetohiiLrMaller occupies the same posm-

oft;Sted from his articlt in the*Banner of ifoS
18,4 copy the following extracts

'•Your correspondent rather scfuinis at Jht
usition, thU tue heathen are in the same con

billon and are saved pretty much in the same
way as infants and idiots, and hence, wath a

•<eonhu«nce which conscious security alone
could prompt, he saufe'ii the bldei has an)
modi o showing it ^rne salvation, of infants
andbtdiots,) I win show by thatm>dehowftea
thWki may tie saved also 1 his, 1 say, tuny iro
ply that a heatuen adult sUnus ureu^ety in
tiie same attitude as the infant and uiioi' It
not what can It* meon ! And )1|« 1 am per
suaded, ttiut your coritspondtnt is not piepar
p& coolly to endorse such a proposition for
what follows on us admission '«(VVhj, thu
ail the heathen, like in lams and idiots will b
Baved1 Aye, more—that the gospel has beei
a curse instead ot a blejsing, tor had all ih<
world been lett in heathenism, then ail man
Hind would have been saved'1 But does thi:
correspond with the Bible representation o
heathenism11'

Farther along, In the eame-j^icle, h« ex

presSfes-similar sentiments,
If the heathen may be saved without th

gospel, so may evert one else A"h3 if, a
some suppose, on ac*wunt of their ignoiance
heathens stand precisely in the attitude tuin
faats and ldidta, then the go#pel instead of -
blessing has-been the direst cursegErver sett
upon tu« world, for v thout it, ̂ jjtunfnkind tee
mgiaftin ignorance, w^aldh*vM>een ta\ed

Did 1 believe this I would, firge that *|V(
lible be burnt, every chuich disbanded
ry minister.Bikneed, that it should be n
ienal lor tm name^ot Jesus to be rhe
nd thitevir) meahs be speedily put
r ttion to obhtnate tht 1 ist and the

utis ot the guspd irom the recollectioB
ankind "

"DAMNATION O F J N F A N T S "
The SIX'league' i ilitors ot the

;holic,' 8ttm to be shocked at tht
doctrine ot infant damnation, as if theuiselye,!
held^hat all infants would be save*
ollowing pamgraphs are cm fr.om that

ot Juiy 17 — I he 'Council' referred toiBthg
ouutil ol 1 rent
wlu the foi< going riAecision of the Council

we have u aBserted ihut baptism t»^eoe8Sarj;
0 salvation, that new 1) bum uiiairte are bap.J
lsed lorthe remission ol sins, md that the QJ
iginal guilt is expiated in thu laver ot rpgen«j
;ratiou in order to obtain eterndl*liie, and th«f
be ouginal sin is remitted by the grace ot our]
_iord Jts\is (. hnst bestowed f l baptism

On th s point we select the following trom^
the Cktechism ot the Council of Ijent, 'Bat
tisui washes away the stains 6t^ftC«,' p. 162J
1 he law 0) baptism extends to alt lQMtfoch]

except he be
wafer and the Ho

P * * * , i i ' T h e v i . i W e c h ,
^y. sect, ii- , t t n e world, thnt
*1 fall those thronghoa th ^
»»" h n (Preenu™

true reh?ion,

TfiEtR

binary

ed without baptWHHbr the language

at theS îrp isrrt oi Glfant*.
Afterwirds, bet te baptizing- th

the minist

If thi9 does not express the exclusion from
«-»oven of all but Presbjtonana, and 'their

rpn.' I knovtf not v\hit ' —"«-^ou\d.
;tiih,re

, or, that there ire more
pOt r irouj .
*true religion", than^pjie'

• Wiir^let us looV at the Methodist cree
- - - . 1 , U ,

him
i h i t

„ to pray ttius, lW»
t , i» look upon tht» child T w as

netifyillBfi with
ting ddnered from^ttY

thit IKut in; U,

be receivdtl in o the ark of Christ**

will the four Presto ter in and

etc.

dt«st ecltto
article into the ntxt

c
r of that

article into trie mxv uui»~v .
or »t least, when«*«»thjBj ag^Ui allude to th«
" u ^Uttmti Wthe non-siW|fe.otiof tinbap^L*
or!it least,
Romish dogma t>i the non-si

that unless ttiey are regenerated th
;race ot biptism, be their

FEANKUNCOtLEOE. •

oi mtidtls they are born to eternal misery and]
everlasting destruction,' p 162 4f, then,
hrough the transgrtssion ot Adam, ctjUrtteri

lnhtnl Hie stain oi pnmeyal gmlt ^
in'o stronger reason to i^Jrielude tuat the effi
cauous merusM>t Christ th* Lord mast im-
part to them tuat justice and those graces
which will give them ajtule to reign in eter-
usrWIife'1 Tl^la happy cojwummauon BAT-
nsM ALOVECAN ACitoMj LISH,'p fW, knd the
anthurities quoted there inluntg, unless C>ap

enter heaV«K^ 4 ^

Wo have been favoured with a visit from^ p^kive evil College^ instead of «du«tati
to agent of this Institution1—Bro T Fan- dissipat«fyo'img"<ra6uxthey do nbt ttatntWeTh^

of Nashville, Tennebfcee While *sojour- but instil into Uitm heads prejudices aij»irf
nfng in this city lie delivered a lecture e-x*- wild conceits, and demoralvea them^ n»t, (o$,Jt$ ^
getical of the S3 stem Jpon which the Frank1- want ol*so«hd moral training, whwJh 'fe eft- J | *
hn College is conducted ^ t proposes like tir-ely deficient and secondly, fey th€ rauttal
.».«. ^r,Kft renowned Fellenberg of Switzer- licentiou^esa of their stullntB Bt^t, wheft

fe^ _.> vtfe thusspipafc, we do not oppose edtacotionJ^

TnfsHiPry explicit 1(1 relation td th«•Ro-
mish doctruie* and I now pr pose*o shflw
trfatboth ^resbyfnans and Mefho^ttts hold
similar opinions These may be cdnsider$#
the vanguaid and rearguard oT%e redoubts
hie Hkdg\ie*'

fcirst let ushea^the
jnon of Faith—tne atanda
church, a, denial of wh oh
chap Ztijl^gin 'F mfa
fancy, arHHer"*Tn d

way moj should go
then men and wftmen will attain fflttch mopf
nearly to what Goa designed tbey slio^HI be{
than they ha»M5 yet done Birfĵ  the Fall, — - —

- -''"'•niiinin oThere

ltU? 0

of dimity is t4
the



its THE TWO VISIONS.
OF THE rUtt&RB AGB.
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If3

tame fntr, nnd like him was also defeated
and killed in the battle.

The news of this double defr-nt being
brought to AntiorliU8,hp wns exnepetiit* d to
fury. He forthwith assembled n mighty ar-
my, nnd determined to destroy the w hole Jew
ish Nation, nnd to settle other people in the
country. But bearing tlint the King of Ar-
menia had rebelled against him, nml that
Persia had discontinued the regular payment
of the tribute, he divided his army into two
parts; one of which he 8 nt into Jndea under
L. siap to subdue (he Jews; and the other, he
ltd into Armenia and Perein. In p< rformiiuf

• the inundate of Antiochus>, the Severn! detach
ments oi the army effected it junction at Em-
maui, near Jerusalem, where they encamped
to the number of 40,000 foo% and :<XX) lioise.
A thousand slave irerchtMits of considerable
wealth, (iBfemlilfd in the S\ riun camp, in ttt*

der to bo) up ft the rate ul 90 ior a tali nt, all
the prisoners they expected to take imhe war

To oppose this host, Judas had only 6,000
men; and after making proclnmatioii nccou •
ing to the Law, thm those who ttiid lii.ilt a
house thnt year, mnrricd n Wifl , or plant* d u
vine, or were afraid, were nt libein ro retire
—hislittle army wufertdiici d one halt. \\ ith
this small body of men he att.icked the S\ri-
nns in the night, l ie spread such tt nor mid
confusion into every pnrtof'i', ihnt nitei 30J0
Ofthveneinv had hctn cut to piec«p, tlu- rtst
flee', and l»it him the whde pluildir ol li 8
camp: 6,000 more wire s'.ain in tht j nr?ui,
and the gr<;itrt>t pun oi thu-e who (ienpeti
Were eit ier tnnitmd or wounded. Aitir thii<
he destroyed 20,000 in a Htem battle n^a nst
Timotlii tennel Bi'ichMtF, twei ol the Kind's
iitUUusnts. Tluse wt re great exploits.

In tlie )c»r B.C. 166, Lnsiiis rncamped
nt Betlisurr,sputh ol Jeiusileii', with 60,000
fiiot an<l .C/)JC horse. Judas encouiitertd him
with 10,C0J; nnd in the lull runtidt m e thnt
(he Strength ol Israel would ussift him he U!.
upon the enttn; , killed 5,000oi them and pin
the l ist to flight.

I Judas being left mnster of the country b
the retreat ol Ljtini ro Antioeh, took ntivarn-
nge of this inteivul u) rest, and marched to J
rusalttri, where !<c recovered the Shnctimr
from the Heathens, purified and flee.icnted i:
to the service ol God. News was sent to An-
tiocfeus informing iiira oi Lysiss's defeat, uou

alpo thnt thr Jrws hnd1 retaken the Tent*
thrown down the altar* emftdnls he hnd
Up, nml H- Mnblmhed thuT undent w 0 l

At this news his fury knfew nb bounds
threutened to make Jerusalem the buryi
place of the w hole Jewish Nation, and noti
leave one single inhabitant in it He
ecaVtth uttered these words, when hp
struck l>\ the hnnd ot God tie was
wuh intreaible pnu s in his bowels, and t|
mo«t i \ciSMve punt.8 oT the* etootle
triwltd from even purl of hirr>; hie flfeft-
awi \ pieceineul, and I he Stench was«ogt
that it bee une intolerable to the w iio'e wj
At l< ngtli, he acknowledged that it wa
God of l»ruel by whom he was smitten,
made mighty promises of ume nument and
ernlit', it the Almighty would turn Bwn;
indignation from him. But, adds the authi
ot the MotcnhetP, **ihie w icktd peiion v.
untotlit Lore, who now would US more hav«
niiicy upon him;" Bnd 4*thuathe murdercf
and blugphemif having buf*rtd ni* si
l \ , tie he iituieii other rue.ii, so died he a mrt»
treble ueuth," alter u ptofhgute adniims luh -'|
on nl eleven y euis

From the 35th to tht <Oth Verse is AN M -
TLKVA. oi ube m 9,000 \etti*; which may be>
tin* rumgedj

fi tt le u«i —hrom the b^inmng of the
government ol Judu» IVJatcobeue toiheend
of the reign ot the Atmonesn Prince*,
" html e LITTI E HORK bewegis JerbBilem,
taktsit, and plnctetKrod flpon the throne;
who hud been declared 'King oi Judea b)
tne Kuiiitiu btnuttrisa period oi 149 y e v *
'I hi« happened B. C 37.

Second 11 tod—From the assumption of so-
* wreiguty e>vtr Judea by the Little Horn or

Hum ii ii beuate to the 1 ime of the End,

which is 1881 >tais to the present A. \).¥

Between the evmts of verses 33 and 36 is
an interval ol 1̂ 9 jfhis After veise 35, we

read no moie ot the Kings ol the Notth and

fcouin until verse 40 Une hundred years
irom the JMi ol Ptolenn Phtionietor, the

Kingdom of the South, or Ei;\p<, b* came a
pro\ intt o the Roman Empire; al>o in about
tin. s une spute ot time Irom Eupator, the sou
•aid sin tt Ssol of Antiochus Epiphantt) the

Kingdom ot the Isorth nut with the same
fate.

Buf,while these kingdoms were declining

ot mem, "-nil she became a
^ Jer the A«w<)n*ni!P, ano ndmntee

r, fiends nnd atlus at the Roman People
I TU*chronology of virse 36 is B,L 37v, fo

iat \ ear, the Roman Senutt "Jidaccordt ig

MtlfWk" m relation toJinL,ea. 'Ihisoin^ be
: • t r u di*tovered tram the Kitt,thui tin y e e-

eel tleroi, who had gone- to Route to «oln
he se>vere.ig|it) ot iudea for Anstobnhi?
ther of Maruivme, to whom he w i£ bciro-

^ King ot Juuea; vvho wan at ono con

l4cied to the Capitol to receivt t le tuvestit
•re oi the crow u ut the hands ol the Cm BUU

btaides this, when this hnd put him u
("nn, they put the tx-king Ant.^

josus in unnna.. They condemned him u
lie,and executed him in the same luuuutr i g
jnaimon on i.inaiF, with tods tind use s ol tut
lictor, and tnsttned to a stake , * a treuHutm
M)S Rollin, l lw ith w Inch the Romans had ne-
»er used any crow ned U>>ad belore "

From the incorporation of Eg\ pt, Jude^i,
«adSvnamto one E nuire a l lnv dry and hoP-
tiht) would ceuse l l tnty no more ts^aid o
the kingdoms ut the bouth nudjNoith tton
the 36ih verse u> tht 40 h; tor until our o\\ n
d»), tbty huve bvlouged mostly to the same
doroimonvsnd btgukb ihut, Uie t ite ot Judeu
li of little importance separated lro n that ot
itsinliubit iptH Fror/i B. L 3?ul l«ow, ithae
been in the hand ol, the DisoUto , uuu*
whose ravage* it has been doomed to bleed a
every port, "until that which is determine^
shall be poured out *" But, m these 1 >tt i
da)*, we see the Kuyj ol the Sou li rt- ip^ear
upon the arena; but we See Svrn still uuut i
the domiitiun <>t the '1 urco Uoniun HOH
Yet, we have both the kingi oius revived n

I itter umes-'uu the l u n a o t the Ln
lemtt Alt, t,he Kin^ot tin ^oiit ,

I n im ilas ot Russia, the Ki igot Hit N i t ,
I relation to Judea

I h it the reader^tnay have s n ie idea 1111

•vent*, which happened lietwetn the u iiu o

Jaelas Matt ibeue at d the. oppeniumt of th

"King1'1 that was lo "uo t to i i ing to lua wn ,

I shall ure«tiit tbi> loiiov> mg ciironology «>!

tbetiaies

B C
163 The Syrians in\ ide Judeu wuh 150

000 loot, all the cavulr^ ol tht kin,
doui, and 80 elephants. Aa un^tlu

horseman mnrchpihefow Israel, cloth-
ed in a white habit, in armoT of gold<

and a lance in his hand The sight fill
ed them with new ardor. They Vhrdw
t lemstlves like lions ttpon the enemy
killed l̂ ,6uO men,* and put the rest to

flight

The decree of Antiochus Eplphnnes

revoked, and liberty granttd to the

JewsiuaU places lo live according to ^

their own liws

Tt not uumiivides Judea wuh 120,000

f>ot, nnd 2,500 ho!8> Judas u^eteals

him w It i u loss ol 30,000 men A

*\ he king in pers >n invades udea with

160,000 foou ^,000 horse, and 34 ele-

pbai t» wuh303k-hanotsof wur lud-

as siirpnsts tne &\rnn tump in the

night, nnd kills 4.000 of the enemy.

Judns r u n s to Uethsura. It surrend-

ers by capitulation.

Anuoeihu^ Eapntor marches against Je

rusilem nnd besieges the Temple. \

Peace is tonrVuded. \

16i B ithidt?, the Sj nan genera', end Al
timux, the High Puestv invade Judea;
after them Nnanor Both armies, de-
teated by Judas Nitunor invades Ju-
deo a second time with 35,000 men.
Ttuy wtre nil slain to a man.
Judas Beads an embassy to Rome;
which is well received ay the Senate,
who p iss a decree by which the Jews
are declared the friends and allies of
the Romnns and a defensive league is
mnde w ith them. Judas M lciib^e*
killed anl succeeded by Jonait|rp in
the guv rnniftt ^ l

153 Jonathui nccepta the High Pr mu

hood fro n Alexander Bah', w~htih to -

tiuuts h< reditmly in tlw Asmoneon

Fim ty till llerou*8time.

41 Simon succeeds Jonoth^n, who was. *A

tue ithtrouslv murdered* by Tryphon. 1

The kirg ot Syna confirmn the High 1

Pr e«thood and S« Verejgnty to §»nte n̂ »"r[*4

and exemption from all kinds ut nib-1*

utes and uuposis.
141 * in n ̂ eneial assembly of the' PUrstr,

t'le Eldetf", and wholu ptople ol Jeru-
silem, Sitnnn wus elected general;
and thes\ gave bun the govemtnept,
* uh the taU «i «ev«teign, asHfellw
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that of high priest* ̂ 'nd'Oeclnted this
double power, civil,ami sacerdotal, he-
reditar) in his family.

139. JEIia title acknowledged by the Senate
which eauaed consul Piso to write to
live kings, all the States ot Greece, A
fla Minor, and the islands, with wind
$ie Romans were in alliance, to notit

xto them, that the Jews wtre tlnii
friends and allies, nnd consequently
that they should nol undertake atn

, thing to their prejudice.
135. John, surnamed Hyrcanus, son of Si

moh, proclaimed high priest and Prince
of the iuWs in his father's stead.
Jerusalem capitulates to Antiochus Si
detes; its fortifications demolished

130. Hereafter neither Hyrcanus nor any
of lm descendants were dependent in
the least updn the Kings of Syria;
they threw offentirely the yoke of sub-
jection, and even homage.

127. The Roman Senate decreed, that the
Syriansshould make amends for all the
losses the Jews had sustained from
them; and that the Kings of Syria do
renounce their pretended right to lead
their troops into the territories of the
Jevrs.

109. After a siege of one year, Samaria
surrenders to Hyrcanus, who immedi-
ately orders it to be demolished. It was
not rebuilt till the time of Herod.

105. Alexander, Prince of the Jews,
sieges Ptolemais, now St. Jean d' Acre.

106. Aristobulus assumes the diadem and
the title of king, which none of those
who had governed Judea since the B
bylonish Captivity had done before.
He conpuerstheltureans, and compels
them to emdrace Judaism, as Hyrcan-
us had the Idumeans some years be-
fore. Iturea formed part of Ccele-Syr-
ia, on the northeast frontier of Israel,
between the inheritance of :he halj-
tribo of Manaeseh on the other side Jor
dan, in the territory of Damascus.

97. Alexander Janneus, king of the Jews,
reduces the ancient and famous Gaza
to a heap of luins.

$5. While officiating nt the nitar as high
priest, the people throw lemons, at his
head calling him "slave"' and unwor-

thy of the crown and pontificate,
revt nge for this insult he killed
of them.

92. The people revolt against him.
war is waged for six years.
Alexander crucifies 800 rebels in on j

day ; nnd cuts the Aroats oi their v»ivet;
and children before their faces whi
suspended on their crosses. This war

cost the lives of more than 50,600meQ^
on the side of the rebels."
He dies. His wife Alexan

to the direction of the Pharisees;
conciliates them and confirms her
the sovereignty. Her eldest son, Hyr.
canus is appointed High Prust.

The decree by which John Hyrcarili
nus, father of the tw.o last kings, budfc!
bolished alt their traditional constitute]
ons, is repealed by Alexandra at the i\&\
stance of the Phariseesi they Ere morg
generally received than ever}thePr>aS|
risees persecute all who oppose them.
Queen Alexandra dies this year. Her
son Aristobulus siezes upon 22 townt I
and castles, which put him in posses*
sion of all th e national troops. The
people weary of the cruel administra-
tion of the Pharisees, declare for him.
He obtains the crown and pontificate.
Hyrcanus retires to private life. The
tyranny of the Pharisees ends with thia
event.

. Antipater, the Idumean, intrigue's to.
replace Hyrcanus upon the, throne by
which he hopes to elevate himself toj
high honors under him.

Hyrcanus applies to Pompey. The
Jews also petition him to free them
from the rule of both; urging that they
ought not to be ruled by kings; that
they had long been accustomed to o-
bey only the high priestj who without

* any other title administered justice ac-
cording to the laws and constitutions
handed down to them: that the two
brothers were indeed of the sacerdotal
line; but that they had changed the
form of the government for a new one
which would enslave them, if not re-
medied.

Pompey marches into Judea. He o-
bliges Aristobulus to put all his strong
holds into his hands, by signing orders

OF M E FUTURE AG&
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lo that effect to their commanders.
%B soon as feleaSe®j Atistobttlus

hastens toieraBalemfand prepares for
war. Pompey advances towaM that
city. Aristobui'usialarmed, goeso»t to
meet hun with overtures of accommo-
dation. Pompey detainshim, and sends
Gabinius, at the head of a detachment,
tq receive the , money offered^ The
gates are shut against him with a refu-
sal wratify.,Upon this Pbnipey ^uts
Aristobulus in irons; and moves, hifen
tire force against Jerusalem. ,,

Aristobulus' party retired to the
mountain of the Temple to defend it;
the party of Ilyrcaaus open tKe gi^tes

* * to the Romans. Pompey besieges|the
temple, which is carried by assault af-
ter a siege of three months^ with a ter-

' rible slaughter of 12,000 Jews.
Pompey with many of his superior

officers, entered the Holy of Holies, in
to which the high priest alone is allow

'""' edto enter," and th$t only once a year,
on the Day of Expiation; the Jews bit-
terly enraged against the Romans for
the profanation. This was Pompey's
last victory. , |

63. Pompey orders the walls of Jerusalem
to be demolished; re-establishes Hyr-
canus, and sends Ariatobulus and his

'*< two sons, Alexander and Antigonus, to
itotne. He imposed a tribute upon the
kingdom of Judea, and left the admin-
istration of affairs to Atitipater, who
was at the court of Hyrcartufc, aS one of
his principal ministers. As yet thello-
mans are nofc%xalted to the sovereign-
ty of Judea. Hytcanus is king by right

of descent.
Gabinius, Roman Govetnor of Syria,
succors Hyrcanus against Alexander;
he restores Hyrcanus to the high priest
hood, at(8 changes the civil govern-
ment frotn monarchical to aristocratic,
Crassus, on his march against the Par-
thians, stops at Jerusalem, and plund-
ers the temple of 10,000 taknts, about
£1,500,000: being all the riches o f the
treasury.
Aristobulus' Bon Antigonus, who
had escttped from Rome, supplicates
Julius C Cesar, who was then in Syria, to

57.

54.

47.

U
re-establish him on the thronerof his,
father, wh0^a% laurty^teftdi ButCte-
ttft decrees^ that Byre**** && retain(

the dignity oi h,igh prieBtJ.a1&dthe«ov» ,
efeignty df Judes, to Wms#f and his
parterityafteiMBk-fwey^rsan^ gives .t
Antipater the ofifce. eiPit*o«*ator of
Jadea under Ujfrcunus; by ttis decree
the Aridtecta^v of*Gabi»iti|i i* abolish
ed, a«4 tH«^qTejMqnentjr^-establish-
^d up»a the ancient f,S9Ung*

Afttipatei causes the government of
Jerusalem to be given to Phasael his
eldeat son, and. i\m o{ GaJUl'aeito Her-
od his second son.

44. Caesar permitsHyrconusto rebuild the
walls of Jerujaakink, Cesar, was ossas- ' ;

sinated this yeat..jDuring the ciyil war
which eu»u^4U»e|««jin«AntOBy> Lepi-
dus, nnd Octavius, judea. was agitated
by violent troubles. t

40. ) The Parthians in the interest of Anti-
gonus, seize Hyrcanus Bnd Phaaael,
and put them in irons. Herod escapes
to Egypt and then to Rome. Having
plundered the city and country, they . \
place Antigonus on the throne^and de-
liver Hyrcanusi and Phasael into his»
hands. Phasael dashes out his brains
against the wall of his prison. . Hyrca-.
nus' life is granted to him, but his ears
are cropped off to. render him, incapa-
ble of the high priesthood. He is then
sent off to Parthia as an exile; he re-
mains a prisoner in Seleucia till the ac
cession of Phraates, who gauged his
chains to be taken off, and gjave* hifn in
tire liberty to see and converse with
the Jews of Babylonia, who were Very
numerous. The*y looked upbn Itiih as'
their King and High Priest, and raised
him a revenue sufficient to support his
Tank with Bplendor. He'Tetumed the
year following to Jerusalem at the in j

vitatioii 6f Hetb'd :=*wh6 sbtrie years aft-
er caused him to be put to deatfc.

Herod, the Idumean, is1 aeclare'd
King of Judea by the Senate, and eon-
ducted by the Consuls to the Cnpitol,
where he iff invested with the croWh
in the customary manner.
Wat between Antigoriusahd HeTod
for fRe "Throne of David."
Herod invests Jerusalem with a well

39.

38.
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appointed aed tamerona army of 60
960 mstu Sowuetthe RomawGovern
orofSjrtn, is gt-neral of the force*,
and receive! afdera from the Senate t
put Herod ia foil possession *>f th.
Kingdom of Judea.

Herod married Manama?, riaughte.
of Alexander son of Afistobtrius, wn
of Alexandra, daughter of Hyrcunu
the second, *rtd thareby grand-dauglu
er to the two brothers, Arrgiobulus am
Hyrcanusj Herod espoused tins tai
Asmouean -to gain the affections of tin
Jew*.

fc,C<
47.x Jerusalem taken by th« Raman* a fin

a ciege of six months; they fill the «n;
wKiieiaagtitm^mad'plunder and dee-
troy ill before them1. Antigonus sui-
renders to Sosiue, who puts him ii

- chams and sends huit to Mark Antons
* at Antioch. Herod gives a large sum

for tbe death of Aittigonus He is con-
demned todie(*hd was executed as a
common criminal, with the rods and
a»esof the Itctor, fastened to a stake.

Thus ended the reign of the Asutoneans nl
ter a duration of IJ9 year?, reckomrig from
the beginning of the government o[ Judas

•Maccabeus. Herod entered b) this meant, up"
on the permanent possession of the kingdom
dfJudea, now virtually a province of the do-
minion of the LITTLE HORN.

"This singular, extraordinary, and, till
then, unexampled event, by which the sove-
reign authority over the J*ws was given to

_» stranger, anldurnean, onght to have ripened
their eyes, and rendered them attentive to u
celebrated prophecy, which had foretold it in
clear terms; and had givMi it as the certain
mark of another event, in which the whole na
turn was interested, which was the perpetual
object of their vo»s and hopes, and distin-
guished them by a peculiar characteristic
from all the other nations of the world, that
had an equal interest in it, but without know*
iitg or being appnzed of it —This is the pro-
phecy.—-**^ sceptre [< r, sovereign powerj—
ahall not depart from Judah, nor a ju^ige from
among hia descendants jntil SHILOH (the
Giver of Peace) come; and unto HIM sha I
th* gathering ol the People (Israel) be."

Tbis prediction is rsduced to two essential

M
points. The fir* is, that at lonf a#Tfie Ti,*^
jf Judah shall subsist, it shall nave pie-em}-!
nee and authority over the «Ber tribtgj t^

•» cond, thai it shall subsist, and form the W
j.eu<vor(bud\, of a republic, govefWd by l t |

iwn laws and tnugtstiatet, till the Giver or
t^ace comes.

The first point is verified in the series ̂ f
t te histor) of the Israelites, wherein that pr««
mine'iHi. ot Juduh evidently appears.
In the second point we have only toconsiu.

4r it with the leas'! attention. Whtu Hired,
ch« luuuienn, and consequently a stranger,
he nomtnei, in ia< t, ol the Little Hufw, w«*

placed upon the throne by the Rtfuiaie, the
mthdmy and superiority which the Tribe of
luduh had over ih<> n«h»» '"bes, b:g£?.iob%
taken front it. This was »n indication, that
the time* of the Messiah's Advent was not far
off. Judah has no longer the supremacy ; i»
no longer subsists as a Body Politic from

the magistrates are taken. It is man-

rest and was conloundtfd with them'-answer.
—When "the People of the Prince," or when
the "King."-the Li#leHorn destroyed "'the
City and teunctuun," unJ dispersed JudaU to
the lour winds It \w*, therelon, beforethose
tuiitsihut Messiah catye.

In the events we have chronicled, we tee
'ihe manner in vraich, or the causes which led
to the Introduction of 'THE KING," or Lit-
tle Horn, icto tjse prophecy dfcltvered to Dani-
el by tbe Me rue; and we discover, too, that he
came up uttU of the Horn of the Syrian
dqpiofth«Goat. Pompejs^and Gab<niu8,and
tiosius came against Jerusalem frorrj Syria.
This "King'* of Dan xi 36 is tliu$descdbed

ch vni. 9, which treats of the Vision of the
East. "And out of one of the four notable
horns came forth a little horn; wbjch waxed
exceeding great toward the South," Egypt,
"and toward the East" the Euphrates, "and
toward the Pleasant Land" of Palestine; 'and
it waxed great'' oi, over, be) un<l, or abovt1,
"ihe Host a/ Heaven" or of Israel, ''and it
cast down some of the host, and of the stars'*
or nohlep,1"to the ground, and stamped upon
them" as when he beheaded Antigonus, See
"Yea, he magnified himself pi above "the
Prince of the Host" Messiah the Prince, "and
by Him1' the Lutle Horn, 'was takes away
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GOD'S DESIGN lit THfe CREATION 6 F f HE WORLD.

f0fe the flood; _..
*bich it is proposed to effectu ite the work,
«nd thus destroy the original de»ig»,

Th«» nipte f»ct ofdtt»f»by ih% power of God
expressed in creation on I the physical laws,
•warning the, form df men, docs not, there fore,
iftfitli them to the glories of the Spiritual
World, or expos* them to the-'aUemative of
damnation \n eternal flenrfi. These are doc-
rrVnog predicted apuii a fflbfttt not a phyai
cal eomtuution oftbinga. The destiny of the
whole animal world including man is ph}Si-
cally the aarpp. the«ar# all under the physi-
cal laws, and
aance the oae
from other animals, as theta difler from one a-
nother; and, it AM race attain to the Angelic
'Hatnre, which God designs it shall, - —*lr

Universnhsm, to which many of Mr. Camp>
ball's speculations appear very mmrtr allied,
l»ba»pd upon a mistaken notion of God's Ul-
timatum In the. creation of the Am'mul World.
It is awmmed by that system of speculative
philosophy, that th» dlesign w n **the great-
est possible good to the whofe creation."
This certainlv was not bis deaig%, for the prin-
ciple" we have demonstrated ia utterly subver-

p r e d i c W e d
,an na-

P
ltv °

on his thron,,on BIS inroin, UCfjew5« upoa the suppression
t«nd therefore, punishment of sin, which it
•nrrow and pamso long as life lasts, the great*

voluntarily nbedteht to hi$L%wt. <*
*The VMpltng of the Spiritual tfcrld upon

i e we h ITJ demon4tiafed fro n di-
onv It is a priocip'e, which an-
I human sophisms nnd tradi t^a-

feout"I.*>moftal Souls:""the ^ e m b o f ^ e x -
istence bT immortal goul* tn heaven for ages
before the resurrection;', "the damnation and
aalvartbh of infants, idiof||and pagans;"—
*'thet»lv*tio»of aM«iW<fciid;" thai rtsom«

„.„
pie and |

m H I U « . m o f h» enterpn-. - r i . . V ^ ^
possble good of the whole creation," then,,
being «o part of his deugn, it »• • me*e-con-.
ceit, t ^ a t L pnrpose • requ,re. the «lv.,,0n
of aU mfantsMdiots, pagans, Mahomittidana,

Ac, &C H» purpose requite, no snch thing.
onlytheialvotttmofm

nvmbertitficitnttopeopkVHeartKviutSpirit*
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COTijiut̂ r̂f, toi^ui '«a, be.that many or
Jeu>. 'What a paltry, contemptible, few,1 ex-j
claims one,'oompared witjithe/iramense mass
of human flesh and blood, which will have
existed on the earth for 7000 years!'* Grant-
ed; but what U needed morejflran an ade-
quate population for the, New JBJfftift*' If itntsi
immense mass of Corruption and sin, living
ami de*jf, kad ljsteffed to thp voice Af r^asot,
•liftd W f i fceKeired God arid«obeyed him. a
glorious provision wovld have be en floade for
them; but they would not, and the conse-j
qucnees inevitably follow." The' firtrrefpte ifit*
an etertial one. It is persistent as, Gpi bim-
self; a principle without an exception, and as
uncompromisirtg a» truth. -"But,* (ixctairrife a-
nother, *I have an exception to the^riocipie:
The thief on the cross, he did not obey, and
yet had the assuranc* of a-place in Paradise!'
This would seen) to be an exception, if he
who had,"power upon earth ta forgive «ins|"
had not himself declared it. But this in real-
ity is no exception; for he did not "die in his
sins," as voluntarily impenitent transgressors
and the constitutionally depraved do; he was
^released from sin" before death, which was
sufficient in his case*

It is proved, then, that God's purpose is to
people the Eternal World with a Race of Im-
mortal Men, who shall have atl/fined to the >An-
gtlic Nature, Otdefy ahB Dignity, on a princi-
ple of enlightened and voluntary conformity to
his Law. WeAmaintain, regardless of the con-
clusions to which the1 principle leads, thrft no
human heing will ~exist in that World, who
does not obey the Law of God anterior to "the
End.'MCor. xv. This is the Bible princi-
ple from first to last-the eternal axiom of the
Divine Government, ahd the spiritual Polar
Star of the Herald of the Future Age.

We proceed to remark, that had Messrs
Rice and Campbell understood and recogniz-
ed this first principle of the Book of God, they
would not have banded about such unscript-
ural dogmata as the moral, and ph)sical re-
generation of infants, idiots, arid pagans with
out the word! But what could be expected
of them more than they developed, seeing tha
their heads were filled with mere theologica
abstractions about "immortal souls," an
"spirits burning in He!l for ever and ever.'
With thfrn, e-very piece of organized dust ii
the shape of a New Hollander, a Guinea Bip
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h heads differs among animals and men. Why
d- is man the only one of all animals to whom

Th n is because the

ot define, and «f which the bible is as sil^ttt
s death, but which they say hapmiicle of e%

Divine Essence., This is a very puzzling m;
umption, which, when it ferments in their
hifosophy, evolves very inconvenient contra*
Ictions. This is their assumption:—all ij$

fcn$*> idiots, ind prffaas have i$m$rtal »Su5^
Hence their dilemma, that whein infants, idi*
)tg, and pagans die} tkeir immortal souls g0

o • Heaven otto Hell l,they cannot go to hellj
lay Dr. SerVetus and* Mr. C, tnut iB too "hor-
ible a decjte ;^ and they cannot go to heaven
ays Mr R^'unless regenerated before deaths

which Mr. C denies; so that between.Dr. Ser
vetue, Messrs G. and R. infants, iuiute, ami
agans go neither to heaven nor to hell in the
ibpular sense4, which U in some sort the bibla

doctrine in the case.

But Messrs C. andlt. agree in opinion, that,
heir-immortal souls are saved from the flame*

of eternal torments, though they oppose one
another as to the means* Well, the immortal
souls have to be saved !-but, as the Bible says
nothing about "immortal souls," or their salv-
ation, each falls back upon his own resources
and studies ouf a theory to please himself and

from fowl, fowl fro q p is man he y
jg from men, ana1 men from angela^An- God has spoken] The reason is,

Is are spiritual, or incorruptible flesh? and Human Brain is the only organization capa-
£ rffnre termed. <^m»j^bujt_rrien and ani- ble of comprehending what he says. God

i * . i — M N » M H speaks to man as a being capable of under-

and theretore, iermtHy«;«» . » - r r - — -
\ i ! : but distinguisheJfrom each otherby
n ' xization. Because, human flesh

!, it is styled"Sm;" because this
ior^ption'^s the consequent of sin. Liv-
?«* human flesh is living corruptible mat er
Lnwever beautiful it may be sometimes to
look upon. Jlook upon. JXh^a^^nd^Wo^^.a
»nd Moses 8ajs^A.£ji/ejo/jtAc flesh is in the

d," and this life in the blood, modern dis-
b H i d from the ^ir-covery JIBS shown to be derived from the anr-

the oxygen of_the_airj whjch is^the living spi-
rit iu the bloodjor soul of the flesh. Air,
blood and flesh are the basis~ofliving~aninial8,
and these are ultimately resolved into the con-
stituents of earth and atmospheric air. Breath-
ing dust is the Living Soul of the Mosaic
Writings whether it asaume the form ot man
or other animals.

In the Animal Man thusdefined,consisting
os we have seen of "body, soul, and spirit,"
there is no immortal principle. "In me,"

flesh dwelleth no

ble of comprehending wha y
speaks to man as a being capable of under-
standing speet h, of comparison, of investig-
ating the philosophy of things, of loving, of
hoping, of love of approbation, of worshipp-
ing, of discerning between good and evil, &c.
all of which he is capable of doing from the
peculiar conformation of his brain, with
which organ all living creatures think, tho'
not in the same degree. No other animal can
do these things; if they could, then, their
heads would all assume one shape, whatever
other forms their bodies might possess.

and studies ou^a theor/to please himset n j £ p V . d t h « S, I T - J fl
those who regard them as oracles in the case! | | f o o d t h i n g . , , W h e n man^dies, his spirit is

breathed upwards, ancl goes to God who gave
it-that is, it goes whence it came, and it came
from the great aerial reservoir of life, which
presses upon our globe in every part, namely,
the firmament of heaven.. His body, or his flesh
and soul rot; or as the Psalmist says, "like
sheep they are laid in the grave; and death

Leaving them and their traditions we. pro-,
ceed to remark, in view of the grand princi-
ple we have brought to light—that the.flu>
man Race is Animal. It belongs as much £o<
the Animal Kingdom as the Lion and all o- {
ther bipeds and quadrupeds. Man, as chief
of the Mammalia, "hat no pre-eminenei
above a beast:—all are of the dust and all turn !
to dust again." uAs the one dieih, to dieth -
the other, yea, they have all one spirit." This '
is the declaration of the Bible. " I said in my t

heart concerning the estate oJtheSont ofMen,
would that God might manifest thlm, and that
they might see that they themselves are beasts''
or mere animals. Why did the Preacher wish
the Sons of Men to discern this? Becaure,
when they could be brought to appreciate this
in all its force, they would then search out
how%m might become immortal, or in other
words, attain to the estate of the Sons of God.
We shall not multiply passages to show, that
men and animals d̂ fft-r from one another only
as the Lion romlhe Elephant, or the Dog
from the Camel:—they are n\\ flesh; corrupt^

The principle, then, of difference between|
men and animals, is the same as that which!
constitutes the difference between a steam,
saw mill and a steam boat.ji They are both
moved by steam, yet they both produce diff-
erent results. The difference consists, not in
the matter of which they are made, but in the
organization, or mechanical arrangement of
that matter. This peculiarity it is which
makes out of the same kind of matter, two
different conformations, organizations,or ma-
chines, termed saw mill and steam boat. So
the matter of the Animal World is the satnej
but the mechanism thereof, as diversified as
the individuals of the Animal Kingdom.

This doctrine, Mr. Rice considers as "sub-
versive of all religion.?' Yes, it subverts 'alj
religion.1 but God's religion; and hence the
clamor raised against us, by those who hold

shall feed upon them.'* This is the end to
which all shall come alike, all are of the dust,
and all turn to the dust again.

Now, I have said, that the grand difference
between the Human Biped'and the quadru-
peds—or between Man and Animals, is in
their organization. Man has a Head to think,
and a Hand to execute which tianscends the
heads and hands of all other creatures. Why
have not all animals heads of one unilonn
shape? Because animals of different genera
are designed of God to develop© different de-
grees of intelligence, therefore different confor-
mations oi brain were required, each conlor-
matiou being adapted to the class ot mind
proposed to be elaborated. Hence the form ot

cianiui iaia^u -a—

in admiration the traditions of the Apostacy^
of which the disputants before" us, are the luMI
ponentsand apologists. The pagandogynaof
the "Immortality of the Soul" is the livitai
spark1' of these religions; if this be extinguish -
ed, they are indeed utterly subverted: for the
world's religions only propose to save this cn'-
tal spark of hear'cnly flame" from the fiercer
flames of Hell; they do not presuitne to offer
man ony thing of which he iS not possessed as
an animal being.

But, reader, behold and admire the wis-
dom of the Eternal. Here is the World of
Animal Men, corruptible and sin, lying un-
der the sentence of "thou shah return to the
ground; for out of it thou wast taken, for dust
thou art, and to dust thou ahalt --•••-»•«-«*returit:"-u

• I
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sentence of "death ending in d/ea!h,"-£ des-
tiny which is etefnal. To such a World, we
eay. God has sent a proclamation, announc-
ing his intention of organizing a New World,
in which there shall be no sorrow, pain, curse
•or death: and in which He will himself dwell
for ever; and inviting every man, who will be-
lieve his Word and obey his Laws, to occupy a
place among the glorious' and honorable Im-
mortals of the Angelic Host.

Now, reader, look at the grandeur of this
divine conception, and compare it with the
frivolous, empty, and puerile imaginings of
the speculative philosophers, who decorate
themselves with the style of 'reverend.' God
offers men what, by nature, they do not, and
cannot possess. He offers them 'glory, honor,
incorruptibility, and eternal life;' and invites

facts and gee how many are worn out by Hj,^ \
ering diseases, and destroyed by accident* «*
fire, flood, &c. Mr. Rice teaches that infaat |

do not die fey accident, and that all that %i
are "elect infants!" were the infants of Atn»
alek and Samaria, slain by the sword, "elet»
infants'?" Is not stlch violence a strang*'
way of treating thfl "holy" and innocent "el '
ect!"

v
"Infants are immortal^" say the Scribe*,'

Let us see. "Why died I not/rom the womb J '
now should I have lain still and been quiet,!
should have heen a* though I had not been: \
should have been carried from the womb to
the grave." ch. x. 18. All this looks very
much like an immortal destiny!!

To deny that pagans, (to whom God has not
granted the means of eternal life) wiUrise from

them to the enjoyment of all these in the Re-
newed Earth. If infants, idiots, and pagans
can believe his word and obey his laws, then
they also are all invited to partake in "the gra-
cious GIFT of God," which is Eternal Life:
but if they cannot, either from physical or cir-
•cumstancial impediments, then, nswe believe
that all things are arranged by his providence
we conclude, that he did not intend that they
should be apart of the population of the Eter-
nal, but simply, of this Provisional or Temp-
oral, World. It is of no use for men to quib-
ble {if they do not like the doctrine, let them
overturn the grand principle, which we have
shown to be, the very foundation corner stone
of the moral universe of God. The following
testimonies will show, that there ia less spec-
illation in the doctrine we have set forth, than
some would have others believe.

"Infants are Iiolyf says one! Let us see.
4tBehold, I was shnpen in iniquity; and in sin
did my mother conceive me"-P3. LI. 5;-'who
can bring a clean thing out of an unclean?
Not one.'Job xiv. 4 ;-"how can he be clean
(holy)that is born of woman?" Job xxv.4

uGod will take care of them," says another.
Let us see Jiow he takes care of them in this
world; for What can we reason, but from
•what we know ? 'Go,' said the Lord to Saul,
"smite Amalek and spare them not; bnt slay
man and woman, infant and suckling" Sam xv
*'j3amaria shall become desolate; for she hath
rebelled against her God. They shall fall by
the sword; their infants shall be dashed inpiec-
etn HOB. xiii. 16. Besides these texts, look to

the dead, is rank Sadduceanism, a speculative
and untaught question, and highly schismati.
cal," say others. Let us see!—"O Lord our
God, other Lords beside thee .have had do-
minion over us" Israelites, "but by thee only
will we make mention of thy name. They
(the other Lords—or Gentile Rulers of Israel
down to the Restitution) are dead, THEY, SHALL

NOT LIVE ; they are deceased TflEY SHALL
NOT RISE; therefore, hast thou visited and
destroyed them, and made all their memory
to perish"—Isa. xxvi. 13. "The man that
wandereth out of the way of understanding
shall remain in the congregation of the dead—
Prov. xxi. 16;"—"as many as have sinned
without law, shall also perish without Za«\"—
But to sinners under law, there is a resurrec-
tion, for "as many as have sinned under law,
shall be judged by the Law in the day when
God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus
Christ by my gospel—Rom,ii. 12."—Thus, by
the mouth of two or three witnesses shall ev-
ery thing be established.

What, then, is the destiny of the third class
of humanity, composed of those who cannot,
from physical or circumstancial impediments,
obey the law of the Lord? We answer, they
die under the constitution of sin, whicTTsen-
tences them to the dust in which they eter-
nally remain. In what state was Adam be-
fore God formed him? Non-existent; he was
no where. Such will be the state of this cites
when they return to earth again.

JAMES

CORRESPONDENCE

BETWEEN*

WALUS AND JOHN MURDOCH

ON BE-IMMEBSION.
FROM PAGE 117. ) \ '

The proceeding article was sent to the Ed- Shuttleworth near Buryf

%ot of the Christian Messenger for insertion; Lancashire, Jan, 1 1844,
| b»t instead of that,itwasreturned (without e- SIR.—Inreply to your letter of the 16th of
f- ten eny notice being taken on the cover) with December 1843, addressed to me in the Mea-
L the following note. senger for this month, 1 tender the following.

And as you have preferred several charges a-
JVbtttngfcam, Sep. 23, 1844. gainst me in that letter, I think that you are

bound to insert my reply. When I »?rcte t0

BELOVED BROTHER MURDOCK: you last, I had no idea that my letter should

be published; but I do not complain; you
I have now returned a r e weiCome to publish anything I say ; only

your long manuscript It is not my intenti- d o i t fairly. l e t the whole be known. But I
on to print anything more on the subject of <j0 complain of having that which was inten-
re-iramorsion. <jcd for publication rejected, when it was pos-

I am quite content to abide by the scnti- itively called for by your previous remarks, art
ments contained in your last paragraph: and svvcrs,and interrogations, togethe* with those
when you can find a sentence or a passage in of W. Thomson. But to the reply,
the New Testament to authorise me to ro-im- 1.1 have no fear of the light, and so 1 am
mcrse a gentile, who on profession of faith has ready to account for my last taking Jso long a
been immersed in the name of Father, Son, journey and being so long on the way: altho*
and Holy Spirit, I will promise to put it up- I do not think that this was a subject worthy
on record if it be within my power to do so. of notice in a public journal. I sent it and
At the same time 1 may mention that whilst the rejected rejoinder to a friend in Glasgow
I have never once preached re-immersion to (who had been asking if I had llbackfcd out'*
man, woman, or child, either in Public or of the controversy with you and W. T-homp-
Private, I have re-immersed more persons son, as there was nothing from me in the M.)
than any other man either in England or Scot- that ho might see how the matter Btoodv

land. To man I am not accountable in this and so be able to make known what
matter, and therefore shall not admit you as you would not do. This will also shew that
my judge. I a m just doing "in the dark" what I do in

If I mistake not, should you ever arrive the light, or, at least, what I wish to do in the-

Truth, the object ofreason, the best reformer. | s w e r -

at the age of fifty, you will neither think,
write, nor speak on the subject as you now do

Yours Affectionately,
J. WALLIS.

On the 6th of December, 1 sent a short re-
ply to the above. This feply,being merely in
answer to a private note, was not intended for
publication. However in the Messenger for
January 1844 it appeared with a "Reply" by
the Editor, to which I sent the following an-

light.
2. You said to me some time ago,, that ifc

waa not your intention to print any thing
more on the subject of Re-Immersion, and
yet the very third paragraph of your letter is

h bject and so is the aixth, I nowyet tue wiy iim« r-—a » -
on that subject, and so » the nzih.
see that your intentions and performance!, s r ^

e r y opposite things. To this, however 1
I've no objection, provided you ir t lUo just-
cc, by allowing your opponent» be heard as
we 1 .* yourself. But it is very strange indeed
ToCnd >o» sajinginono place,tndttho end
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of strife is better than the beginning,
and to find you in the very next paragraph^
making another "beginning!" Strange that
you should apply to this, the words "leave ofl
strife before it be meddled with,' and that the
Tery next w.ord is a re-commencement of this
same "strife!!" It is a very convenient way
pf managing a controversy to ask your oppon-
ent questions, to pronounce his answers to be
what yon think proper to call them, and at
he same time take very good care that what
he gays shall be kept 'in the dark.' But con-
venience is one thing, and straight forward
honest dealing anothersomctinies; but wheth-
er these twp things happen to have nut on
the occasion in question, I leave to the decis-
ion of disinterested parties.
• 3. I Acre "opefted the New Testament,"
but I could not open your eyes, nor could I
get you to lay before the proper auditory the
article in which I pointed to "teaching or ex-
ample.". You say that the introduction of a
certain passage ','will not satisfy any intelli-
gent person ort the subject." How do you
know this? because it does not satisfy you,
does it necessarily follow that it will not sa-
tisfy any intelligent person? Is your intelli-
gence the standard by which that of all others
is to be measured? Or do jou know what
will satisfy any intelligent person? You have
compared my pretensions to those of the Pope
-but yours defy comparison. You are far a-
boye the Pope, you know what will, and wha
will not satisfy any intelligent person! Bu
I will not enter into the matter here; let u
have a fair discussion of the matter in the pa
gesoftheM. where it was commenced, and
where it ought to be ended honorably.

4. You tell me that you sent me not.ic
that you did not feel yourself under any oblig
at ion to open the pages of the M. for sue!
controversy between VV. Thompson and me
that you sent me his address, wishing me t
controvert the point witli him to my heart'
content. Well, what of this?, Was this e
nough, after what even you had said? Ac
cuse and condemn me publicly between yo
and then send me word to the effect that
might controvert the point to n:y heart's con
tent privately! Those who can play sue
pranks as these upon honor and honesty ar
not likely to have their intelligent minds sa
isfied with any passage of Scripture on an
point. But, Sir, your omission seems to hav

xtended beyond the Messenger; fOr *
aw such a thing os the above word *'

had been posted by you t i$
ome in safety to hand.

5 Altough I said that the readers
dessenger had recived a false impressio
0 not believe it. This unbelief on yoi **
otwithstanding my attestation must
nbuted to your thinking that my testi
s unworthy of credit. At least, I can see
ling else to which 1 can ascribe- it. But I """*
lve you the names of persons who have
ressed their false impression. But if I am H A
reprobatethat my word is unworthy of ere*
am bad enough to forge names;

lames would be of no use. You apeak of tim
publishing letters on account of their person,
hties. Why, ihen do you noi carry out you
rofessed principle ai\d refrain from publUb.
ng your own persoi alities, accusations,
:ondemnations? You can compare a perm
o the Pope, to a Mormonite; you can tell him
hat you do not believe what he says, and yet

not be personal!—but if I expose the faHacyof
your reasoning in a successful manner, I arasa
ery personal, and so very something else that

1 shall not be allowed to speak through the
Messenger.

6. And to the above musl be added, that
my object seems to be vietory, not truth; a
most unworthy motive. This is not personal!

Why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy
brother's eye, but considerest not the beate
that's in thine own eye? Or how wilt thoo say
to thy brother, let me pull out the mote ont
of thine eye, and behold a beam is in thine
own eye? Thou hypocrite first cast the
beam out of thine own eye; and then shalt
thou see ciearly to cast out the mote ont of
thy brothel's eye, Matt, vii 3.5. He whose
object is victory is likely to have recourse to
the most likely means of obtaining it; and he
who loves the truth is likely to pursue it.
Now whatever your object may be, you have
in effect stopped the mouth of your oppo-
nent by arbitary means; a sure way of gain-
ing a victory in the eyes of men, until the
truth gets out. I, on the other hand had re-
course to discussion one of the highways
to truth, but in my progress I was violently
arrested, by you, who proclaim your own vic-
tor), by saying that I had nothing new to ad-
vance. But there is so much of the train
out now thnt •i-«.v;<>J'»rvi« seen to be-£•'"--"'

TVanquish ^ J« ;
d could not

thus i

° . s . nor have I become the in
" ! ^ no such t h i n g *

ocate in defending
»anks for yourexhorta-

f e c t ion; and toP t p r a y e r ^
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should give up harping

,f the subject

e v e r t e d by us, lest such discussion
Amid lead to divisions in certain churches.
IWgoodnen of this motive, I did not call in
oaeMion, although I did and do reprobate the
ewdtact. If, however, your motives were as
M a t your conduct, the greater the pity;
end if my logic in this case was at fault, such
fealt must be referred to my chanty, which
may have been exerting too much influence
over my reasoning faculties at the time. And
Hit be a specimen of my general mode ot rea
•otiing, it only proves that in such inatteis 1
reason very charitably.

I remain,
Yours truly and affect'ly

JOHN MURDOCH.

Irwtcad of this loiter in the body of the M-

the following appeared on tfa,e cover for" that

of February 1844.
"We are in possession of another letter

from John Murdoch, which for spirit, matter*
and manner, is equal, if not superior, to the
one which appeared in oar last. This will
not be published. For the present, we da, ,
most cheerfully accept his last farewell. That
our readers may know what he and his asso-
ciates are doing among the brethren, and a»
expressive of the mind of one who can dis-
tinguish between bitter and sweet, we givean
extract from a letter just come to hand, to
which several others might be added."

Perth, January 19,1844.
"We have had a very gTeat many letters

from Mr. Gowans of Glasgow, and a long ep-
istle from' Mr. Murdoch of Bury, which he
wishes us to take a copy of. For my part% I
feel it a great bnrden to read-it, much more to
copy. He has sent for it in great haste in or-
der to sfcnd it tcoHomeaatle, a» the brethren
there aTe to take their Btand with them. I am.
'very sorry about these tnen; their own minds
are spoiled; and they will endeavdnr to spoil
others. Gowans is wild in the extreme. I
could have no hope of such a man. He reema
to be quite delighted to get a mark'to fire at.
When he could give us no more, he found
that we were Teetotallers; and for that he
called us Papists, Infidels, and all that ia vile.
He% as a servant of the Lord Jesus, could not
acknowledge us!! May the Lord enable ev-
ery right-minded reformer to possess and
maintain every where a right spirit.

Yourrs affectionately,
J T K

0V&REMARKS UPON T H E ABO
n

Seeing that J. Wallis has had recounse to
the above e*pedient, that of traducing my
character, instead of meeting ray argument
fairly, and giving the world satisfactory ans-
wers to them, as I think he ought to do; and
seein^also, that he will not even let me be
heard in my own defence when he had accus-
ed me publicly, and stated falsehoods concer-
ning me, but that whatever he can get hold of
which will in his opinion operate against the
principles I advocate is published, it appears
to me high time to give him up, and have re-
course to some other m^-ans of advqcnJi^- «* •
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the truth of God. Accordingly, I do not in
tend to trouble him any more for the present
with the matter, manner, or spirit of mj
letters. To do BO would be like "cast
ing pearls before swine:" and so do
others think as well as myself But fo
all this, I do not intend to let the truth lie in
darkness or to beeilent; when I am traduc
ed I shall pea what I conceive to be the truth
and vindicate my own character and actions.
And leave the publication thereof in the hand
of my heavenly Father, who knows whether
I advocate the truth or not, and whether I
have deserved the treatment I have received
at the hands of James Wallia.

In the first place, I have to notice here that
my friend will not publish my letter, which,
ns any one who will take the trouble to look,
can see was imperatively called for by what
he said in his letter. How he could reconcile
his own conduct in this matter with his pro-
fession, I cannot see. Firstlo bear false wit-
ness against me in tho most public manner
that he could, and then when I disprove his
assertions, nnsvver hid questions, and refute
his arguments, will not allow those before
whom he accused me, to hear what I have to
say for myself. Thus, when he haa it in his
power to disabuse their minds of what ho
knows to be false impressions which, too, he
has himself made, he will not do so by letting
them hear the truth, when he knows also that
it is the truth. It will, perhaps, be said that
an editor has a right to publish or suppress
what he thinks proper, and that no one else
has any right to dictate to him in such a case:
to which I reply, that an editor has no right to
practice injustice, especially when he knows
it to be so. And further, he was not the un-
concerned spectator of a controversy between
somebody clseandmejhe was himself my op-
ponent; and as such ought to have sustained
that character throughout. But no: that
would not do. He could not, at first, carry
on the controversy on re-immersion, without
beginning to abuse, although there is not one
single abusive word in all that letter which o.
pened the discussion: and then, when he be-
gan his abuse, he conld not continue even
that in an open honest Unanucr, but had re-
Course to the meanest artifices; insinuations
were used when he dared not ppeak out: my
letters were suppressed when he dared not

publish them, lest his nakedness should u
exposed: and to make a bad job as" bad &.
could be, he had recourse to the poor shift Of
publishing extracts from private correspond,
ence, which should have had no existence
(as I know) had it been known that the saine

should have been published; extracts,, too.
which are false almost from beginning to end*
There must be some awful defect in the man
or in the principle, or in both, when such ex.
pedients are resorted to. Surely the truth re.
quires them not. And would not an,honest
man scorn them ? As for the insihu ation that
my letter is bad in "spirit, matter, and man-
ner '̂* it is just of a piece with the rest :.but ho
takes good care that his readers shall not have
it in their power to. judge for themselves in
the matter. No: to give them the opportuni-
ty of seeing what I said, would be first giving
them nn opportunity of seeing that what he had
said and done before were not what they
ought to have been. So he will not publish
my letters, and he will not even give an ex-
tract from it to prove that it is defective: but
will just tell his readers in effect, that it is de-
fective in every point of view, inspirit,, mat-
ter, and manner. This insinuation goes also
so far as to condemn the letter which was <
printed in the previous number of the Mes-
senger. On this it may not be amiss to re-
mark, that even supposing the letter to have
been rather severe, it is to be borne in.mind
that it was only intended as a private expost-
ulation that in it I was only "telling him his
fault between him and me alone," as the Lord
commanded; (Matt, xviii. 15) and that, what
I said was not for the purpose of exposing him
to the world but for the purpose of "gaining"
him, leaving a public exposure of his conduct
until he had shewn that he would nothear me
or one or two more. B ut he makes it public

am blamed for it. I may here notice his
conduct towards J. Gowans, as compared
with my conduct towards himself. When he
;reats me, as I think improperly I write to
lim quietly before publicly exposing him, al-
:hough he has abused me publicly. But when
F. Gowans does something obnoxious to the
•eprobation of J. T. of Perth and J. Wallis,
he same must he published to the world, be-

fore they go to him privately for an explanati-
on or any thing else, although what he did or
said wus in a private manner. I am willing
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<j«r Conduct in this matter be examined I such thoughts. • ' -
^'fleliglH o f Scripture and judgement given Perhaps when they wrote this, they saw.
"cording tt8 the living oracles shall direct. I that it would prove nothi ng«gainst me or the
ikio here spoke an the supposition that J. things I advocate, even if it Were true, and to
(jowan* was guilty of what they lay" to his make as sure a job as possible of my condem-
ehurge which supposition I do not at present nation, they say thaUny mind is Spoiled, and
believe to be founded in the truth. But more J. Gowans is wild in the extreme. He has
of this hereafter. called them Papists, Infidels and every thing

After his owfi insinuations as to the,spirit that is vile, because they are Teetotallers,
fcc.ofmy letters, comes a rich extract j$om Surely [think they] this will condemn him:
the letter of a correspondent who can disting- this is a state he cannot survive. J. Gowana •
uish between bitter and sweet; this is that has done so and BO, therefore I have don©
his readers may have this persons opinion, something that ia not good; my mind is *poil-
and see what I and my associates are doing ed. Supposing that he had done BO, how
among the brethren. And what am I doing? does it prove any thing against me? J. Wal-
If wha: this discriminating person says be lis has opposed Teetotalliam, and has talked,
true, 1 have sent my long epistle to Perth, I or written the veriest nonsense against it, but
have requested some one or more there to co- I n.pvpr took this to prove that a I . T " or arty
py it; I have sent it to them in order to send one else who may agree with him in opposing
it to Horncastle as the brethren there were to w h a t l contend for, was ari Antiteetotaller, or
take their stand with us This, if it be true a n y t h i n S e l s e o f t h e k i n d - J never Could sea
is what I am doing, or perhaps this is a Bam- that Wallis^ nonsense against teetotallism
pie of what I am doing among the brethren. c o u l d P r o v e t h a t J- T ' s m i l l d w a s spoiled, or
But let no one be deceived. I did not send my e v e n t h a t t h e r e w a s a n y agreement between
long epistle to Perth; I did not ask them to t h e m o n t h a t Po i n t? a n d h o w J" T. could find
copy it; nor did I send to them for it, in or- o u t t h a t m y m i n d w a a spoiled, and that I
der to send it to, Horncastle, any more than I w o u l d flo w h a t l c o a l d t 0 8P o i l 0ther8> °e-
said that the brethren there were to take c a u 9 e Gowans happened to oppose their tee-

• • • — T A;A totallism, I am quite at a loss to know, unless
their stand with vm. No gentle reader, I did totallism, i ma Hu
not. What reliance, then can be placed in i l b e t h a t t h e y w e r e d r i v e n t o t h i a — -
the word of such a person as J. T . who can shift because they could find nothing that ev-
set forth the above as true, when the same J. e n t h e y c o u l d l ay h o l d o f &&imt me'
T. knowsit to be false? Or what deference But is it not strange that GowanB's opposi-
are we bound to pay to the opinion of such a tion to teetotallism should be a crime, and

person? even when accompanied withacer* " ' " " r - l i : ~ - u « " ' ^
tificate from J. Wallis, as to the possession of
Buch extraordinary discriminating powers that
they deserve to be 'publicly recorded. But
supposing that I have sent my letter to Perth
and the rest, I do not sec that there is any
thing in it that Is criminal or that could be
laid hold upon, aB Bhewing that I was doing
any thing wrong among the brethren. Have

• ' - J ~~.. Unor« where I think

UllBUl suuu.v, „_

that vv auioo should not?-that Wallis should
be innocent in this matter, and that Gowans
should not only be guilty himself, but should
involve me in the same guilt?-and is it not
passing strange that I should be guilty in this
affair, and I myself a decided teetotaller?
What a suitable handmaid to malignity is ig*

norance
I now appeal to any one who read* t h i s -

any thing wrong among the brethren, nave
I not a right to send my Inters where I think a m i n o t c i e a r of all that has been laid to my
proper? Or has it come to this that, as J. Wai- charge by the discriminating J «T and Wallis
lis dare not publish it in the Messenger, lest who certifies that J. T can distinguish be-

^mniuiii lm M - tween bitter and sweet'1?—and in clearing118 aare uui puunm. . . ...

his nonsense and that of W. Thompson be ex-
posed, l am bound not to publish it either?
that although they say what they think prop-
er about me and my principles in the Mes-
senger, I dare not spread these principles and
arguments in favor of them in the form of one
single copy of a letter? Possibly they think so
but I have not yet seen any thing to justify

tween umci "»*~
myself, have I not necessarily proved that at
the very least their minds are spoiled ?-and
that ineyuuvea n u j ,
wieh to convict one man of guilt by the acti-
ons of another, that is 'wild in the extreme?*

A word or two about Gowans, etc. I have
made inquiry, and my conclusion is this, that
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when he used the words attributed to him, &
said that he^ as a servant of the Lord Jesus
could not acknowledge them, he was repres-
enting that the Teetotal Society had in it Pa-
piatS} Infidels and the like; and that he could
not acknowledge or have communion with a
society composed of such members; and I do
riot believe that he called J. T an infidel or a
papist. Now had J T written to Gowanson
this subject, as I did to Wallis when I wished
to have aproper understanding with him, and
as Jesus commanded us to do, Gow&ns would
not have been traduced as he has, and 'J. T.'
would not have been convicted of publishing
that which was not true, in as much as an ex
planation would have set the matter clearly
before the eve of all who had any business
with It.

Cowans and I have controverted* the point
and at this very time the discussion is in hand
but I have seen no reason why I should {at-
tempt to expose him publicly, until I see he is
unmoved by arguments when urged private-
ly; nor has he, that I know of, published my
folliesj as he may consider them, for the pur-
pose of injuring my reputation, as J. T and
Wallis have dealt with him. I have my own
opinion of his opposition to teetotallism: and
be that opinion good or bad,it shall be expres-
sed to himself; between him and me alone.
And I must say this, that if disputants on any
point took care, at first, to have a proper un-
derstanding of the words of each other, be-
fore they pronounced their sentences of con-
demnation, they would have fewer of such
sentences to pronounce; they would gain a
•worthy point sooner; and they would leave'
the arena much better friends than they gen-
erally do. And to go and publish detached,
and distorted portions of private correspond-
ence, instead of conferring with the corres-
pondent on the objectionable parts, seems to
me a very great outrage; especially if such
portions of correspondenbe had a tendency to
injure the reputation of the writer. If it were
all good, and nothing in the same calculated
to injure any one, it would be different. But
my space is nearly occupied and 1 must come
to a

CONCLUSION*

I shall do so by taking a concise view of
the controversy and making a lew remarks

thereon.

I commenced this discussion m a lette
whieh contained as I thought six distinct a»
guments whichproved that those who had not i
been immersed for the remission of sina
ought to be fe-immersed; it contained alan
answers to a few objections, and I think no-
thing but what was to the point. What 1 said
I said in courteous terms; I used no harsh
words, and I accused no one of anything that
was bad: hs to my own feelings, I ran say
that they Were the very best. I had no ill wilf
towards any one; vbut oh the contrary, I had a
great desire to dd good to all^vho were
concernedin the controversy if Icoulddo good*
and was desirous that truth might be discov-
ered, and the game ghould triumph .

There were two articles written in answer
to this: one by J. Wallis and the other by W;
Thompson, these articles which they call 're-
plies' couched upon two of my six arguments^
and only two. In these 'replies' I was accused
of'tyranny,' presumption and the like; 1 had
a number of very polite compliments paid to
me after the same beautiful manner. Thus,
in the Very first attempt of my opponents, to
answer what I said without saying any e-
vil of any one did they disgrace themselves
and the discussion by introducing abusive
language instead of arguments, and low per-
sonalities when they could not overturn what
1 had established. These replies were also
beautifully embelished with rich figures, won-
derful comparisons, and "perfect analogies."

I rejoined and met every thing they had set
forth under the name of argument, whether
the same were to be found in a figure, an an-
alogy, or a comparison, taking a mere passing
notice of their abuse. And whether I meet
their so called arguments or tjot, may, partly
at least, be concluded from the circumstance
that my rejoinder would not be published.
And here I may say the discussion ended; for
anything that has been said or written on ei-
ther side, seems to have been written with
the intention of injuring my reputation,' on
the one hand, or of defending me on the oth-
er. Then came another tug of war. My
person became the subject on which my op»
ponenfhad more to say than on my argument
And instead or" answering these, he has en-
gaged himself a good deal in tho honorable
business oi establishing his own credit on th«
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. Butldol lnTtha^
^Olr tellafer all. *** ^\to£^£^'»**^J1^
*»eAe Z L what is being enacted here, har £ J ^ Qn ̂  Me of the Atlan^; ^ t e ° ' does not see all Without some con- *°the t a k e n g * c u e
• • 3 « ; : £ ^ J d e t h e truth to appearfnsome - J h 7 f u e l e m e n o f onr supervisariate; and

E ^ e ' r e f e o u r * to the suppression of Alph ^ ^ of w n c e

^at e knows to be the .truth. h ^ t h i n g g of our once frequent, b«

wWch I have contended. A - j ^ J a p p l a u 8 e . these a ^ e t h ^ y r e n , ^psoUPchristiaBly,. ana W R P » * ^ I - . -
", l ^ r u t h for which I have contended. As
* * " . . nain they have inflicted on me, itjnat-
^ / o t l am sorry they should be doing

L " t -™u^nt obedience of the unpervert-
S tb suppress w v , —

ihew that it was the truth that they did per-
lecme; and that persons having recourse to
inch means could not have the truth on their,
tide or in their possession.

May the Father of. Lights cause the lightto
riiine into,their minds, and shew them their
present error! ; May he have mercy on therm
and spate them, that they may have time to
repent, and to become what they ought to be!
May they be delivered from those worldly k c o m e d»h°nest> " » — » - - -
•lavish opinions which seem to lead them to l'^verters of the truth, they will become

. . . . ._ ,«» * : f "«• nreviouslv so. He permi
•<*tne will r

witchery will captivate iuv<—
stable souls of this generation of religionists,
whose man-fearing and man-worshipping de-
linquency will leave them to the "overflow-
ing hail Btortn, 'fire, and Bulphar,1' when the
Lord comes. Let the opponents of the truth-
of the intelligent obedience of the anpervert--
ed gospel-b^ afraid; for, he is assuredly at
hand to come, and will certainly punish all
such, be they whom they may.-1 Theas. i. 8.

We regret to have it in our power to corrb*
horate the testimony of bro Murdoch against,
fr i<Snd W a U l 8 - H e has> doubtless, of late b e -
c o m e dishonest, If men strike hands with

h t t h they will become di#.

•lavish opinions which seem to lead
do those things which are contrary to the will
qf God. These are my fervent prayers for
them; and further I will add, may they be
found among the few that shall be caught up
to meet the Lord/in the air when he comes!

May the, truth spread,, and bless men with
peace and joy; and may God be glorified in
the salvation and glorification of many who
•hall enjoy him for ever and ever.

JOHN MURDOCH.

so. He permitted
•lichi

the Kev. jame» ""•=
-the discoverer of a new way into

s_ .U« Moaaancre

i r

REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.

We have inserted the foregoing correspon-
dence, not only to gratify our brethren in En-
gland, but that our friends here also may be

-the discoverer ot anew ™uj .
dom vto'slander us in the Meessnger, and that
too, under times of reconciliation! We re-
plied ; but he would not let it appear. This!
was the beginning of naughtiness, but the.
end doth not yet appear. By thispolicy,.wh\ch,
is very crooked ior a Christian Editor, tho*,
not unusual for Reformed Baptist ones, he left,t
us under the stigma of the reverend gentle-.
man's misrepresentations. The poet^we be-.
lievc, hath this sentiment:—"he that takes.
my purse steals trash; but he that filches frotn.
me my good name, steals that which ne ' evn -
i h hi d leave&me poor indeem y g

riches him, an
deed,' Such,

th

glana, out tnai out me"""
appris'ed of the spirit of the times there m re-
h.ion to reform; and as illustrative of the spe- p
a f i the truth has to contend a- [

o n m e m r e p : . . . . ' u p o n u .
riis' reputations, t-y*»»"'-»-- r

, This is robbery of the most unpnnci.
- f o ^ n d a s U l u s t r a t ^
opposition the truth has to contend a- [fingery xs so common .that
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9f. May God in heaven, in 3ome way or oth--1 the lattitude and longitude of this Union
er, lead these professors to repentance before well as those of Bury, Lancashire, Ent-1 •
they reach that bourne beyond which no re- We thank him in behalf of the truth for
pentance is! The names of parties being ble vindication, and for the manifest di
changed, bro. Murdoch's article wonld suit fitureof its opponents.—Editor.
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST

LETTER V.

%J* at a -turn
.^Ubey may enjoy h b

f these the men who charge me

X t 7 ^ ^ ^ No;
Lunenburg, Va. Sept. 12th 1844.

MUCH ESTEEMED FRIEND,

> ' According to appointment there was a con-
s,iderable*attendance of our friends and oppo-
nents. The congregation was" seated before
I entered the house to address them. In the
midst were several of my oldest and firmest
friends in this region, who, at one time, had
you known them then, you would have sup-
posed were too devoted to a fellow man. Not
having seen them for about four years, and
being conscious of no wrong towards them
could I do otherwise than greet them most
cordially? I felt truly glad to see them; their
countenances reminded me of former pleas-
ant and most agreable times, which were as
"times of refreshing" when the shafts of sec-
tarians, and the bolts of the '"US" of the "new
denomination" were driving like hailagainst
our corselet and shield. Prompted by these
feelings, I extended towards them my right
hand of friendship and goodwill. But! while
some reciprocated my salutation with cordi-
ality, others radiated a coldness, which pene-
trated my heart with the frost of an Arctic
winter. It is conceded by all unprejudiced
persons, that I teach the same things which
formeriy they approved; why then should
their demeanor be thus changed? Have I be-
come their enemy becaupe I continue to urge
upon them the truth? Or have they become
weary of thm stand which admits of no com-
promise V'ith the errorist who would popular-
ire the truth, that they may cease to be evil
spoken of by the Apostacy, and annoyed by
the compunctions of a conscience ill ;it ease?

In conformity with the request of many I
took up the "charges" against me in detail as,
set forth in the Publisher. I should not have
troubled myself about them on the present
occasion, but for the request alluded to. It
seemed, however, to be the general wish, at
it had been very diligently reported that I had
come to Eastern Virginia "to make a split !"i|

Now you know that I Jelt Illinois uport a
very different business than split-making. I
was prompted to my departure, first, that I
might settle up my affairs in Va. and receive
the surplus remaining; and secondly, to fulfil,
the wishes of the Lunenburg brethren to pay
them a visit. Until I had arrived here, I had
heard nothtng about u a split." I Bhottld have
supposed that I had abundantly proved eome
five years ago, my peaceable disposition, in
holding in abeyance some things for the sake
of peace. Had I been ambitious of making a
party for my own glorification, I should nev-
er have left Va., and have thus abandoned
the whole field to my opponents. They have
had four full years to strengthen themselves
in. They have had professional prenchers;
editors colaboring with them, and the influ-
ence of elders, presidents, and professors to
build them up; surely if one man's influence
could be destroyed, they have had time and
agents enough to make sure the fold, and to
secure the flock against his imbecility! Ah!
but the grand secret is, my friend, there is a
magic in the truth they cannot withstand.—
But!-whatdo we behold? A Macedonian
phalnnx to bear me down ? No! but like Par-
thian?, shoot their arrows as they »fly, and
raise the insensate shout "he's come to make,
a split!"

. « * _ . ? No;
it is not those -men and brethren,' who, hav-
ing understood and believed the gospel, have
obeyed it, and preach what they have obeyed.
Though they may have heen somewhat bias-
sed by the incessant droppings of prejudice
upon their minds, they have too much regard
for truth and consistency, to throw themselves

Vholly into the ranks of my traducers. Those
who have heard me with candor know, that
I teach the truth, if that truth is to be found
in the prophets and apostles; they will, there-
fore, pause be fore they pitch themselves a-
gainst me like the others; lest haply in blind-
'ly withstanding me, they may be found fight-
ibg against the truth of God.

The 'schismatics,' 'faotionists,' and split-
makers, my dear friend, are those who labor
to suppress the truth of God's word. It is
common for such to denounce its advocates
by these e'vil names, in order to excite a feel-
ing of hostility towards them, because they
know if they eah effect this, they will gener-
ally succeed in closittg the eats of their fol-
lowers against the things they contend for.
The advocates for the truth have been perse-
cuted by the religious in all ages as factionists
and schismatics. The truth is essentially
schismatic; for it will divide "asunder the
soul.and spirit, and the joints and marrow;"
it will "set a man at variance against hia fath-
er, and the daughter against her mother."
"Think not," said Jesus, "that I am come to
'send peace on the earth; I come not to send
peace, but a sword." It is, indeed, "two-ed-
ged, sharp, and piercing," and in the midst
'of whatever community it ie displayed, it will,
'if that community be impure, split or divide
them asunder; for it is the nature of truth to
i n t e n d with error, as it is of light to dispel

ter. Those wno oppose • » tjuth, and NOT
HE WHO PRESENTS J t , are therefore, the schis-
matics and factionists in the case.

After disposing of the "charges" against
...e, I proceeded toaddress the audience in re-
lation to the religion of God. I shall publish
the subject matter of this discourse at some
future time. The peeple were very attentive
in the general; but at the passage where I
was speaking of man as placed under the Con»-
stitution of sin, there were several individual
heads dropped upon their breaet'as though the
things they heard produced uneasiness within
them. I need not detail those things to you;
you will easily uhders'and their drift, when
I tell you that many were confirmed in the
conviction that "that which is born of the
flesh is flesh," or purely animal and mortal,
and that, if we under this dispensation ever
attain to immortality, it will be alone Vjy a
strict conformity to the xincorrupted gospel <*f'
Jesus Christ.

And here I must inform you, that jWr. B^
had sent a question to frie.by\fe, friend, which
I was requested to aif^er in writing
(I think)uyes ot no." Not Being disposed,
however, to answer inquiries in this way, I
caused a note to be forwarded to him in which
I declined replying to interrogations, except
publicly before all men. I had nothing to
conceal, I wished every thing theieforeto be
conducted openly and aboveboard. This
would prevent many perversions; or if they
were made, it would be'the mesnsot securing
many witnesses for the truth.

While the brethren were singing, I went
up to Mr. B. and invited him to close the
meeting; designing thus to prove my disposi-
tion to co-operate with him, not doubting but
he would be willing to do so; had I suppossd
otherwise, I should not have invitedj him.
He did not close it however; but rose and put
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the question tome, which I had refused i& He refered to a certain covenant, or under,
answer by a simple "yes or no" in private standing, or something else, which had been

He presented his own case, or as we should entered into by him and certain others, by
Bay repottea to me his "experience." Th^L which all past difficulties were settled orhugh,
woo'ldfitthecaseOfaman, who had almost} ed up or disposed of (I do jiot recollect

believed the gbspel and other things besides,
but had not obeyed it, that is, had not been
understanding^ baptised in the name of Jesus
Christ for remission of sins. Ho wanted to
know upon such a statement, whether I
would fellowship him? "Yes or no!"—He
put this question variously at several times.
I declined, however, to answer it in the way
he desired, being neither the church, a casu-
ist, nor the judge of tbe living or the dead.
He seemed to be considerably annoyed in not
being able to extort from me TJUCII an answer
as to suit his purpose. But, I thonght I could
fathom the pit he was digging for me, but in-
to which he either did, or almost tumbled
himself. He had in his own peculiar way (I
do not say by his profound exhibitions ot the
testimony of the Prophets and Apostles; nor
by his "reasonings out of the Scriptures;" nei-
ther do I affirm by his boisterous and big
sounding declamation about the gospel,
wound Up by some pretty periods about spark-
ling gems, and diadems which wreath the
brow, and finished off with some brain bewil-
dering songs: I do not ssy by these means, for,
upon this point I leave others to decide % who
are better acquainted with the Apostolicity of
his style and matter than I ; but)—in his own
peculiar way, he had induced many to go
down into the water to be immersed for the
remission of sins. Now if he could have man-
ceuvred so as to elicit from me a sentence of
non-fellowship, I suppose he thought all his
proselytes would have been up in arms against
me, for if he, their "ghostly father," were ad-
judged to be "no chribtian1* by Dr. Thomas

. what would become pf them and their religi-
on ? Thus, as he that cuts off another, schis-
matizesthe excised, so by cuttinghim offfrom
fellowship, I should have been convicted of
making a schism, which would have admir-
ably suited hispurpose to establish against me

Mr. Chester Bullard having failed! to accom-
plish his ends, Mr. Silas Shelburn next tried
his hand. He arose in all due form with some
printed documents, and, as a restlessness was
evinced by the congregation, he prefaced his
undertaking by requesting their attention.
His object was to prove me to be a facttonist

which) down to that time. This non-de
script document was on record, J. believe h*
said, in the "Christian Publisher" which h»
held in his hand, and I think he remarked
but of thislam not positive, that it was agreed
or understood, that re-immersitn was to (̂
mentioned no more. That every thing wag
quiet until the Investigator came among thenu
which had opened the subject afresh, and
therefore, he considered me as a factionis^
as I was tire cause of the existing state of

iiugs
that I had nothing to do with their covenant;
that till I had come to Lunenbnrg, I was not
even aware of its existence. This however
seemed to have no weight with him; for he
proceeded to remark in continuance of his dis-
course, that since their agreement, they had
received abouf "fifty from the Baptist* into
the Kingdom!" 'Yes!' said I, 'where were
they before you gave them the right hand of
fellowship into the Kingdom? Here, Mr. Bul«
lard exclaimed, 'you do n't mean that!'. lYes
I doi' rejoined Mr. Silas Shelburn. 'To be
sure he does,' said I , 'he means what he says!
"No, you do n't!" cried Mr. Bullard. 'I do!'
said he. 'Certainly!' said I, 'that is Henshal-
lism!' "It is a tap nit P1 agonized Mr. Chest-
er Bullard! At length^ Mr. Silas Shelburn
discovered his unhapp y dilemma. It was too
much for his nerves *; he Stammered out some-
thing amid the surrounding merriment, about
not being xa critic in words' [nor much of one
in things either, we opine]-and as the least
difficulty to be encountered, like a wise man
resumed his seat, from which he ought never
to have risen.

I think it was at this crisis, that Dr. L* * *
W* * * [who had previously become so dis-
satisfied with his inner man, that he could'nt
fellowship himself, and had therefore, got re-
immersedprit)oWi/, for fear, I suppose, of the
Pharisees, who love their own regular Bapt-
ist righteousness betted than God's)-arose, &
propounded to me what he styled a 'paradox'
in my practice, which, seeing that he could
rtot fellowship himself without being cleans-
ed, was equally so in his! Said I, "You have
obeyed the gospel, Doctor?' "Yes," said he }
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Q a n _ J ..„* Mown. in<r and dispersed to «ie ff 1 1 0 T e .

r him. **" "~
into hand. The

- « i friend came _

me to take no notice ot auy n»...& _.

8ay; that he was out of the church; and that
the community paid no regard to his state-
ments. A brother who was sitting in advarice
of him while he was descanting on my char-
acter, told him he had better look after bia
own; io which hp replied with considerable

- ' ((»Uat he had left the church to

Esculapius uiuuu.
ify. His merry congregation paid little def-
erence to him or his oratory. "Hear him !'*•
cried Elder 'No-Oritic-ih-Words.' But it was
of no avail; the day waa lost! Alas! my dear
friend, how true it is, that there is but one
step fiom the sublime to the ridiculoua-a ver-
ity, most felicitously exemplified by my oppo-
nents on the present occasion.

But this letter has extended to a greater
length than I anticipated; I muBt, therefore}

' *« » Mose by assuring you of my im-
acter, told him he had better loon. «. . . .
own; io v/hich he replied with considerable i e t ,g t r i than I anticipates, JL .»—.,
Excitement, "that he had left the church to tmug it ta a Moae by assuring you of my im-
get rid of such company as his." I then ob- perturbation in the midst of these things; and
-nred. "Dr. Dejernette I am informed, that t h f t t X a m , as ever, most sincerely yours, in

--—^ .nR ; I ad- t ^ c e a T n e s t expectation df our Lord to settle1

%xcitement,
get rid of such company as his." I then ob p e r t u rbation in the midst of these t h g
served, "Dr. Dejerhette I am informed, that t h a t x a n ^ a 8 e v e r < m o a t s i n c e r e l y yours, in
you are a subject of church discipline; I ad- t h c e i U n e s t e x p e c l a t t O n of our Lord to settW
Vise, therefore, that you first clear up your a ^ disputes
own character, before you undertake to ad. JOHN THOMAS.
just mine." The Doctor waa confounded

IMMORTALITY ONLY TO THE RIGHTEOUS.

We extract the following from a letter of
the English Correspondent Of the Baltimore
Sun; a paper just come to hand from bro. Ma-
gruder of Charlottesvi^le, Va., and for which
We return him sincere thanks.

The reader will, doubtless, discover a per-
fect unanimity between Mr. Dobney and our-
selves on the subject of Immortality and Eter-
nal Life. How comes this? The ancient
philosophers of Greece and Rome, and the
New Platonists of Papal and Protes"tnnt times
though in daily communication have not been
able to come to an agreement on the question
I* Man congenitally mortal or immortal; and i
if mortal, how is he to obtain immortality?
But in the case before us, here are two indiv- i
iduals, entire strangers to each other and their
literary productions; the on?, a Regular Bap-
tist Divine; the other, a physician; the former
resident in England, and the latter, in Ken-

v lucky, upwards of 4000 miles apart: these

per&ona both come precisely to the same con-
clusion;-a conclusion, at variance with the
orthodoxy of the generations with which they
have to do$ in every particular. We repeat^
How happens this? The answer is, that they
are of the few, who read the scriptures with-
out reference to human authority, construe
them grammatically, and embracA the inter-
pretation thus obtained as the^mth. In thi<
way they are "taught of God;" andi, whether
they be in Britain or America, having One
Teacher and One Book—God by his Word$ c-me Book—Goa.Dy m» ,. - .
perating upon men of teachable dispositions,
they become of "One Mind and One Spirit,"
to the great vexation and perplexity of the
men-worshipping and men-diseipled bond-
men of the age. /

Reader'.-"search the scriptures," for in
them jou will find the true doctrine of "Life •
and Incorruptibility;" and, if you read them
that you, may learn, in the spirit of a Httle
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'child, and not to bolster up, or palm off for ftiave not found it the inhem ,
troth some antiquated preconceptions, we inalienable prerogative of man, as mah,
-doubt not, but you will forthwith abandon the to our entering the school of Ctrristf w
hypotheses of the Demonologiets, aud co-op- j^alt we find here? Much about'life'—*
'erate with those, who go for «the unadultera- eternal'—'immortality,^ &c. We will br
*ted milkof the Word" that, instead of remain- the various nas«mcrps to<rether_
ing dwarfs all the days of their probation,
••'they may gro* thereby," to the fulness of
^he stature of perfectmen in Christ Jesus.

Editor.

•'If I have not trespassed upon your time, I
will touch upon one more subject and close;
it may prove interesting to the religious porti-
on of your readers. A work has just been
published in London entitled "Notes of Lec-

tures on Future Punishment," and which has
attracted great attemion by ihe noveity of its
•propositions, and the vigor of its arguments'.
It is from the pen of the Rev. H. H. Dobney,
pastor of the Baptist Church, King street
Maidstone, being the substance of a course of
lectures delievered before his congregation
during the Spring. He is said to be a talented
and deservedly popular preacher, and a gen-
eral favourite among what may be termed for
the sake of distinction, the "low" or "moder-
ate Calvihist." But he is one of those eraqui,
rers after (ruth, who does not like to be shac-
kled by the trammels of rigid Orthodoxy, or a
blind adherence to opinions because of their
antiquity; and has put forth though by no
means arrftgantly or presumptuously some
startling vieVs on the duration of future pun"
ishment. I cannot here give you a fair idea
x>fhis argument, as indeed I have not had
time to give it a close perusal, but it appears
to be grounded on the idea that absolute im-
mortality to man indiscriminately, is n0

" where promised in the Scriptures and that af-
%W a certain amount of punishment of a judi-
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p of a judi
cial'character to the impenitent they will be
annihilated or finally destroyed. But I will
give you an extract from his pen, that your
readers may judge for themselves.

"Does Scripture teach that immortality is
the portion of every man? That man as he
is, and independently of character, is immor-
tal? In other words, do they teach a univer-
sal and absolute, or contingent and condition-
al immortality?" After a brief survey of the
creation of man in the Old Testament, he pro-
ceed thus: *'What then does the New Test-
ament Mveal concerning immortality? We

what conclusion they conduct us. 'Th'e right-
eous shall go into life eterndl? 'He (that is,
the righteous^) shall receive in the world to
come eternal life? He that believeth in Him
shall have eternal life? *I give unto my
sheep eternal life and they shall neverperiih?

'To them who seek for glory^ honor and im-
mortality, eternal life? 'The gift of God is e-
ternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.'—
And many others. Now, before we draw
any conclusion from the manner in which th«
Scriptures uniformly speak on the subject, Hi
us see,also, how they speak of those unhappy
and inexcusable sinners who do not come to
Christ for the blessing of his salvation;—'He
that believeth not the Son shall not see life?
'The preaching of Christ to them that perish}
'Vessels of wrath fitted to destruction? *Many
walk whose end is destruction.' 'Who shall
be punished with everlasting destruction from
the presence of the Lord.' 'Lusts} which
drown men in destruction and perdition?
This is the second death? etc., etc. We ob *
serve one thing to be very prominent on the
face of all these declarations, that he alone
hath everlasting life who seeks salvation front
Christ. It is the prerogative of the true be-
liever to Say with the apostles, 'this corrupti*
ble shall put on incorruptibility,' etc. It is
they only wha, by patient continuance in
well doing, 'seek for glory, honor and immori
tality,that will have eternal life. While the
'second death,' 'perdition,' 'everlasting des-
truction,' await those who will not come to
Christ that they might have life. Of course
we are not unaware of the common practice
of explaining 'life,' 'happiness,' and 'immort-
ality,' to mean an eternity of blies, while 'de&i

truction,' 'perdition,' and'death,' are explain-
ed to mean an eternity of miserable existence.
Nor is it to be denied that 'life' is often used
in the sense alleged, but that it is invariably
used so no one will affirm, while on the other
hand it is frequently understood in its primal
ry and common signification. Waiving as I
am compelled to do, all investigations into
the precise force qf the words as used in the
numerous papaages now adduced, I present

merely «• illustrative of the manner in'
***b the scriptures uniformly speak of the-finch the scriptures uniformly p
future portion of the two opposite classes, of
mankind—the pious and the ungodly^ An4
w does seem to me that unwarrantable liber
.«, is taken, when these words, touching the
future state, are invariably taken in vheir sc
condary sense, their primary being set aBide,
chiefly because expositors have previously de-
itrtnined) that all men^witkoitt.Exception) are
immortal; which ASSUMPTION of course neces-
sitates their seeking for some other than the
natural interpretation, when immortality is
promised on one hand, and destruction, threat-
ened on the other. For, if man be absolute
ly immortal, an endowment already possessed

it cannot be a matter of protnise j and so also if'
be be immortal, he cannot literally perish, ot
be punished with everlasting destruction^ so.
that another sense has to be sought for these
terms. For my qwn part, I am disposed to^
urge in its obvious, sense the exhortation of
o\;r Lord; "Fear not them which kill the.bo-
dy, but are not able to kill the goul: btt^rath.-
er fear him who is atyle to destroy both soul
and body irvhell."*

So far Mr. Dobney. His- work will evutent-
ly create considerable excitement among his
more orthodox brethren, while his known &
popular talents will secure it an extensive,

L ' ^ B M Sun*

We extract the following from the Advent

Herald.
TURKEY.

"Our advices from Constantinople are to
June 27. The Sultan had renewed to Sir
Stratford Canning his promises in reference
to the Renegade Question. Letters from Sy-
ria state that Namik Pacha had left Aleppo
with 4,000 troops on their way to Orfa. At
Mount Lebanon, Roman Catholic intrigues
are carried to such an extent, that it wasstat-
ed that the construction of the Protestant
Church at Jerusalem had been discontinued
in consequence of the interference of the loc-
al authorities. A large quantity of property
and upwards of 1000 lives have been lost in
consequence of an inundation at Adana. Al-
bania was tranquil when our letters thence
were despatched."—Adv. Her.

Ouiireaders will remember, that the Turk-
ish Government very recently surrendered tlite
right, obtained by conquest, and which it has
exercised in the city and empire of Constant-
ine for the last 391 year?, to slay men who
should apostatize from Mohammedanism to
the Greco-Catholic or other religion. Such
an apostate is regarded as a renegade, a crime
by Moslem Law hitherto punishable with de*
capitation. This right to punish thn aposta
cy of unfaithful Mussulmans w^h ilcnth, un-

disputed for ages,hasat length been called trt,
question by England, France, and Russia.
Hence the phrase the Renegade Question.,
TheSultan, it appears, has renewed his assur-.
ances of religious liberty. Religious Liberty
in Constantinople under the very shadow of
the Mosque of St. Sophia, and of the Palace-
of the Commander of the Faithful! This is.
certainly a remarkable sign of the times. Be-
hold the contrast 1 Formerly, the Moslem al-
ternative to all was, the Koran, Tribute, or
Death, and this without alternative to apost-
ates: this, in scripture language, was exercis-
ing the "power given them to slay the Third
Part of Men," or the people of the Greco-Ro-
man Division of the Old World, for so long a
time. Quite recently a man was publicly be-
headed in the streets of, Constantinople as a
renegade j and though the British and French,
Ambassadors interceded for his life, they
were told it was an affair of religion, and the .,
Government could not interfere. But the .
times are changed; in other words, their time, ,
is run out, and their power to slay is taken j
from them. Reader, is not the abduction of
this power from the Turco-Roman Govern- .
ment at this crisis—a time previously Bet in
OTder, and declared by the Spirit of God sev-
enteen centuries and a half ago, demonstrat-
ive to you of the verity, and, as we have pre-
viously pointed out the time of its abduction
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-o( thepetfecl inltUigibility of the Apocalypse
of John ? Could the opening of a blind man's
eyes in attestation of the Book, be more con-
vincing? Do you not discern in the present
verification of this prophecy, that God ig dir-
ecting the policy of the iiulionbr Do you not
also behold in this an,illustration of the Sixth
Vial, under which the power of the Ottomans
is dried up preparatory?to the return of Israel
to their own Land?

But this is not all. Their power "to 9lay
the third part of men'1 is not only reiigious,
butp'olitical in the broadest sense. By the
capture of Constantinople they blotted out a
Kingdom from the map of the Roman World
-hence the revival of one at this crisis would
seem a fittingcvent to consummate the whole.
We present the reader with the following as
indicating the tendency of events in that dir-
ection.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
"The Hamburg Papers state, that letters

from the Principalities on the Danube, have
been received at Hamburg, alleging that ex-
traordinary sensation had been caused in the
higher circles by the intelligence said to have
been received from St. Petersburg, that en-
deavours are making on the part of Russia to
unite Servia, Wailachia, and Moldavia, will
the adjacent Turkish provinces into a King-
dom, under the Bupremacy of Turkey, and
the protection of Russia.

The report adds that the Duke of Leuch-
tenberg is designed to be the sovereign of
this New Kingdom ; whereas according to o-
thcr accounts, Russia would leave the choic
entirely to the Porte, and the great European
Powers. Some steps are said to have been al
ready taken at Constantinople to bring abou
this project, which is considered the onl]
means of relieving the Porte from dificultie

t.j with which it is surrounded on every side
It seems that some intimations have beer
made at Vienna—ut least this is thought t
explain the reports in1 circulation, respecting
the object of the Empe ror of Russia's visit U
to the British Capital."—Adv. Her.

Previous to the capture of Constantinopl
in 1453 by the Turks, two Kingdoms existe(
in that region, the one, the Greco-Roman
then reduced to the City of Constantine an
its suburbs:—the other, the Ottoman. When
the Turks captured the City, the forme

merged into the Ottoman Empire, which, tfili
he Greek Revolution and the then recent
sonquests of Russia, has continued identical

with the Eastern Limb of the Roman Empire
"the Third Part of Men." It would b e

isorrable tn p-rnppt some notable events* co-
al with the expiration of the time appointed

for the Euphrateans '(to slay" this section of
he world with Political death. The renew-

al of the Sultan's promise concerning the
•'renegade question" is not the least remark-
able; but if the revival of a Kingdom out of
he Provinces of the Turkish Dominion, take

jlace at this particular crisis, it will not only
be a highly characteristic and marked event,
but it will be restoring things to their relative
position as at the conimencment of the time
allotted to ihem '-'to slay ."

The rapid decline of the Ottoman Empire
is a notable sign of the near approach of Mes-
siah's Advent. It is as marked a precursor
of ins Second Appearing, as the departure of
the Sovertign Pow.er from the Tribeof Judah
was of his Hxrst Advent. Indeed the wast-
ing away of Turkish dominion isgiven in the
Apocalypse in connexion with tfie warning
of Jesus coming as a thief. "Blessed is he
that watches, and keepeth his garments lest
he walk naked, and they see his shame"—
Rev. xvi. 15.

The following is from the Paris Correspond
dent of the New York Observer.

The attention of Europe is also fixed on
Constantinople. The members of the Divan
and the Mahomedans generally, are divided.
into two parties. One of these parties wishes
to open regular communications with Chris-
tian nations; they feel that the Turkish Em-
pire must perish, if it does uot keep up with
the progress o( civilization, and does not un-
dergo a great reform. The other party, faith-
full to the spirit of the KorJn, refuse all
change,reject every improvement. It is com-
posed of ierocious men, intolerant Mussul-
mans, ever ready to shed the blood of Chris-
tians. The Divan vacillates from one side to
the other, according to circumstances. When
England and France complain loudly, the
Sublime Porte answers by the fairest prom-
ises. When the people murmur, the Turk-
ish government resumes its persecutions. It
wouid seem that there have been scenes of a-»
trocity near Constantinople: several Chris-
tians have been massacred. God grant the
hour may soon come when these barbarians
shall be diiven fiom Europe, where they
have been to long toleratea." X.

There are two subjects on which Gbd is si-
lent, and man most solicitous to know—the.
world of spirits, and ins OWN FUTURE DESTINY!

A. C—Mill. Harb. Vol. 5. No. x. p. 470..

T H E TWO V I S I O N S .

TttE PERIOD OF THE LITTLE HORN.

FROM BEFORE JESUS CnmsT 37, To Jjis SECONP ADVERT.

(cONCLUDtD FROM FAGE 1*27.)

I f In Verse 21 of ehapt. viii, this Little Horn
i I \g styled "KING," and is thug spoken of:
[ I «and in the latter time of their [the King of

he South, or of Egypt, and of the North, or
•V̂A Transgressors"

of IVtpses' Law in Istael^'are come to the full̂
a King of fierce countenance, and" understand-
ing dark ^sentences" or, the Latin language
anin*plligible to Jews, "shall stand up. And
his power shall be mighty, but not by his own
power;"—for he shall not be an hereditary
but an elective, king. "And he shall destroy
wonderfully, and shall prosper and practice,
and shall destrov" Israel, "the MIGHTY AND
THE HOLY* PEOT-LE. And through his policy
he shall also bring to maturity mischievous
fraud by means, of his power; and in his heart
he shall grow proud, and by FALSE PEASE he
qhall destroy multitudes. And against the
PRINCE OF PRINCES he shall stand up;
but WITHOUT HAND he shall be shivered topiec-

But that we may be in no doubt as to the i-
dentity of this king, wtio is great, but not by
hereditary right, the Merae thus amplifies the
description of bii#in the Eleventh of Daniel.

"And the King shall do according to his
will; and he shall exalt himself and magnify
himself above every god,and shall speak won-
derful thing* against THE GOD OF Gor>s, and
shall prosper TILL the indignation" against
Israel and Judah "be accomplished; for that
which is determined shall<be done. Neither
shall he regard the gods of his fathers-«#Zft
abelhiu-nox the DESIRE OF WIVES, nor regard
any god; for he shall magnify himself above
all. And on his Throne-Zianu-shall he give
honor to a GOD or GUARDIANS-*/^ megnozim

~~y.~.\ n a criiardiariil

the presence of an ACCURSED DTSSEMB^
LER, whom he shall acknowledge and in- x

crease with glory; and hs shall cause them**
the Priests or Merchants (REV. xviii: 11-23.)
of* these Baiars '-to exercise authority over
multitudes, «nd he shall dWiddfcwrome, not #•
rete-ground,*dust of relics, orland of Jud«l
Which is it?-A'for gain." % £)

Reader! b eh of a the living portraits who*
can mistake the identity of the Little Horn^J
He is to "prosper until the indignation be ac-
complished :" he was in process of lime to dis-

;ard the gods of his pagan fathers; and the
—iire of wives, in other words, he was to
"forbid to marry;" and he waa to magnify
himself above all objects of worship. At a
later period,,, he was to give honor to an Ac-
cursed One upon his [the L t̂tl̂ e Horn's]
throne of whom, his Conscrigi Fathers of" Pa-
gan Rome were altogether ignorant Upon
this Accursed Dissembler, by John styledxHE
IMAGE OF THE BEAST," he was to heap rW
ches, honor, and glory. But the most singu-1

larly curious part of this prophecy is the man-
ner in which buildings, called "Churches,*'.
I'Chapels," and "Cathedrals," are indicated.
Inthe Hebrew the phrase is Betsari meozlm.
BTZU in Root II. Park. Lex. signifies "to en-

vith a wall, or the like for safety. As
a noun, it signifies store, or treasure so secured
Derivative-A BAZAB, a kind of covered mark-
et-placo among the Easter^ Nations, some*
what like cur Exeter 'Change in London, but
frequently much more extensive." When
we consider the use to wTikh 'churches,1 &cv

whom his (pagan) fathers knewn

honor with sol

he

metals,

Tr
We remember
merchandise, are,

d e d ^ $> G u a r d U n

norim ("churches"
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Compostelln; Si. Paul's at London; and an
innumerable catalogue of other places of spi-
ritual traffic, dedicated to Guardian Saints
anxl Angels all over the world—the veritable
Bazars, at which are Bold the wares of the
Accursed Dissembler, who is still acknow-
ledged by the Little Horn.

From Verse 36 to 39 inclusive, two promin-
jfibtnt character are brought to view, and

which, in the interpretation of this VISION OF |
THE BAST, must not be confounded. T^hese

v ^rj the MELA* and the ALUE, or the King and

f"th$ Accursed One. The latter, who is also
termed th£ Didsembler, ie indebted to the
King for rnsflhrow?, glory, honor, and riches.
*fh, the Apocalypse, this'King is styled "THE

**§RAaoN," and the Accursed Dissembler, by
Pajil/^heManof Sin."/ This Wicked One"
now ^Its'upoh tlie throne, or "in the estate,''
Or office, of the Dragon King; who, in Pom-
pey's time, reigned, as 'the Power of the Air'
in the City Home. But, the Power which,
vin the latter days' is represented in Daniel
by "the King," and in John by "the Dragon'
must be sought for in Constantinople, or New
Rome*: for, it was to this City, that the Little
Horn transferred his throne, *

In Dart. Ji. 4s*>.the Roman Empire is com-
pared to a "Mountain;" as it is written, "the
Stone was cut out of THE Mountain without
hands;" that is, the Kingdom of Messiah,
who is himself the Stone rejected by the Jew-
ish Builders, was organised from the nations
of the empire by human agency indeed, but
not by human power as displayed in the form-
ation of the Kingdoms of the World. This
Mountain was subsequently divided into two
parts, the one towards the East, the other, to-
wards the West: or, to change the metaphor,
the Monarchy Was bifurcated into TWO
LIMBS, the Eastern and Western Limbs of
the Great Metallic Image; notwithstanding,
however, this bifurcation, they ar&of one bo-
dy politic, namely, the Roman.

Now the symbol termed the Little Horn, re-
presents the Roman Body Politic; and in the
Book of Daniel, is introduced with reference
both to the Eastern and Western Limbs. If
he behold a Vision of the Western Limb he
•ees the Little Horn growing up amid Ten
Horns; but when he contemplates a Vision of
the Eastern Limb he views the Little Horn as
rising up out of one of the Four Horns of the
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Goat. Now John in the Apocalypse, syrnW
lises the Ten Horns and the Little Horn
has eyes [see Dari. vii. 8. J by a Beast ^
Ten Horns and Ten Crowns; and "Another
Beast;" and an Imstge of the Beast with the
crowned horns-c. xiii. These three, the Ten-
Horned Beast, the Two-Horned Beast, and
the image, express all and more, than is re-
presented by Daniel's Fourth Beast with Ele-
ven Horns in relation to the Western Limb of
the Roman Body Politic. But the Little Horn
as coming up out of the Horn of the Macedo-
nian Goat, and which is the symbol of th»
Eastern Limb of the Roman Body, is repres-
ented by John under the symbol of "a Great
Red Dragon," who gives his throne, or seat of
empire, Old Rome, to the Beasts and their
Imperio-Foniincai Image, the Accursed Dis-
sembler of the Merae's discourse: BO that,
while Old Rome is the Throne of the Alue,
Constantinople, or New Rome, to which the
Emperor of the World removed his residence
is the Throne of the Dragon, or Little Hornr

in the East.

The Sultans of Turkey are the successors
of the Roman Emperors in the Eastern Limb
of tli% Image. They reign over (he same peo-
ple, though mingled with other races; .they
possess the same old Roman territory; and
the seat of their government is the same Netor
Rome of Constantine. In truth, their power
is represented, both by Daniel and John, by
the same symbols, namfly, by the Dragon and
the Little Horn. Indeed it must.be so; for,
the Little Horn of the Eas^ is to.be shivered
to pieces without hand as well as the Little
Horn of the West; and the Dragon also is re-
presented as contemporary with the Second
Advent of Messiah, who is tojbind him for a
thousand years. But the old Roman Empire
was not broken without hand; nor has any o-
ther power been shjvered to pieces in this way
since Daniel wrote. This destiny then, of
the Little Horn of the East and West, and of
the Dragon is yet future, contemporary, and
similar. The epoch of their destruction is
when the Stone strikes the Image on the feet;

Jj^en the Ancient of Days comes; when Mi-
Cnael, the Great Princa, shall stand up for Is-
rael; when God shall have accomplished to
scatter their power; and when Jesus shall
come upon the world as a thief, and take from
the nations their glory, power, and dominion
This is the time when, and the person by whom

J the manner in which they will all be brok-
rfht earthquake an overflowing

the manner in which they
by anrfghty earthquake, an overflowing

in and great hailstones, fire and brimstone.
gjek*. s*xviii.S2. Rev. xvi. 17-21. Dan. xii. 1

paniel's interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's
l^ Image is • gpneral putliire of the po-putliire of the po-

jitic'al Constitution of the Wotld^ from his
«wn time to the utt«r rind filial subversion of
jjl national self role, by th« power oT God;
' ^ o , 'in the latter days'' in which we life,
yjjoald'"set up a kingdom" on earth, 'which,
»t its introduction would break in pieces all
kingdoms existing at the time; while it should
itself occupy their place, and stand for ever-

But in the first year of Belshatzaf, God gave
Daniel a snore particular account of the same
goBCtal even's in the Vieionof th« West. But
why did be this? In order to let him know
Bomething rno/e about the Iron Part of the I-
Inage in relation to its connexion with the in-
troduction of the Everlasting Kingdom; the
duration of that kingdom; the King thereof;
the condition of the saints under the Iron
King; the destiny of thif king; and the univ-
ersal subjection of all nations to the Son of
Man. Tne great caHfetrophy of this Vision is
that Jehovah's King destroys the Little Horn
of the West, and delivers his people out of his
hands.

The Vision of the East develops the same
crisis, only introduced by events in connexion
wfth the natural Israeif upon whom as upon
a pivot \ump the destiny of the world. Tfeis
Vision end%byth| revelation of Messiah from
Hesyn; to deliver Israel from the King of the
North; to shiver to pieces the Roman Body
Pdliticin both its Limbs; to separate the dead
and transformf&e righteous living; and to op-
«ri upon the worK a Dispensation of righteous-
ness arid peace, which will be the great char-
acteristics of THE FUTURE AGE. -

The chronology of Dan. xi. 40,1 consider to
be that of the pushing of the King of 4he
South, Mehemet Ali who has recently abdic-
ated the throne of Egypt in favor of his eon
Ibrahim, against the Little Horn, or Moham-
medan form of the Roman Power reigning in
Constantinople. Thia occurred A. D. 1839,
when the Egyptians gained a great victory o-
ver the Ottoman Desolator of Judea near the
Euphrates; by which they possessed them-
selves of Syria including Palestine, and bro't
the Little Horn in the East to the verge ef ru-

in : as it is writtfen, "and AT# THS TIME O* THB

END" of'the Vision of the East "shall the King^
of the Squth push at BIM,'» the King, who had
hitherto b«en doing according tohrt w4H-v.36,

I shall now chrohicle the leading events
which cflfeaect th*e Seventy We'eka^of the
2300 dayfe with the end of ihoie years, as far
as they relate to the pleasant and glorious land
of Ju<Jea. I shall record them according to
the year from the feeing forth bi the Decree to
restore arid rebuild Jerti8al%m, on the Istday
of the lst month of the 7(8 year of the reignf
of £rtaxerxes, and before Christ 457. I shall
indicate this epoch by .the initials P. D. A/,
which signify in our toiigue *"

Is P .D.A. ,
ecree of

Artaxerties. t ,

p.b.A. • \
. Birth of Messiah the Princoat feeth-
lehem of Judea, in the last year of the
reign of Herod .-He is called out of E-
gypt whence he goes to dwell in Naz-
areth, i

466. The sceptre passed away from Jud-
ah, and Judea became a Roman Prov-
inee.

483. John, the Elijah of. Malachi* »nd the
•Voice crying in the Wilderness,' spo-
ken of by Isaiah, makes his appear-
ance along the Jordan. ,

The confirmation of the Prophet be-'
fete rtfttny for **Onc fFeefc" of years be-
gins. This is tlate last year of the 'Bev-
en weeks," and "threescore and two
weeks1 conjoined.

487. Jesus begins to be about 30 years
old. He is manifested to Israel at his
baptism, by a voice from bJeaven, and
by being anointed with the Unction of
the Holy Spirit, which descends upon
him in the form of a Dove. Thus, a
mark, or seal, is set upon him as the
Prophet-JSertfA-'purification sacrifice'
which was to come.

*, He walks among the Jews "to-day}
to-morrow, and the day after," being a
day for a year; which brings us to

490. Tlie Seventy Weeks end: and with
them the confirmation of the Prophet
who is "cut off, but not for himself."
-J4» IS RAISED FROM THE DEAD;by this

event, the transgression of the Law is
finished; the efficacy of sin offerings

"
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extinguished; a reconciliation made
for iniqjiity; and everlasting righteous-
ness brought iii.

ON PENTECOST, the Word of Recon-
1 1 _ T

believe and obey the New, Law.

497. The Proclamation of Eternal Life
by Jesus Christ made to the Household
of Cornelius. This was the opening
of the Kingdom of Heaven to the Gen-
tiles.

60?. A great famine in Judea. Thfii is
the "beginning of sorrows." A rum-
dr of war.—Acts xii 20.

S6d. Troubles in Judea underthe admin-
istration of Cumanus.

515. Disturbances between the Jews of
Cesarea and the other inhabitants.

622. 'Fearful sights and great sighs from
heaven' seen at Jerusalem during the
Passover.

523. Cestius Gallus, governor of Syria,
c omes to Jerusalem; numbers the Jews
ot the passover. "Commotions" at Ce-
sarea and Jerusalem. Florus puts sev-
eral Jews to death. The Jews rise and
kill the Roman garrison at Jerusalem.
A massacre of the Jews at Cesarea and
in Palestine. All the Jews in Scy-
thopolis slain in one night. Jerusalem
encompassed by the Roman armies
under Cestiosi He besieges the Tem-
ple; retires; is defeated by the Jews.
The Christians of Jerusalem seeing
these things conclude that "the desola-
tion of the City is nigh." They de-
part therefore, "out of the midst of it,"
and retire to Pella, in the kingdom of
Agrippa beyond Jordan.

By this time, the "Gospel of the
Kingdom had been preached in all the
world fortheinformatiouofall nations.'

524. Vespasian enters into Judea; sub-
dues Galilee. Josephus taken prison-
er. Divisions in Jerusalem. The Zeal-
ots seize the temple and commit vio-
lence in the City. They slay "Zacha-
rias, son of Barachias, between the
Temple and the Altar."

525. Vespasian takes all the places of
strength in Judea about Jerusalem.

526. Joseph us1 liberated. John of Giseti
la heads the Zealots. Eleazar son of
Simon, foTms a third patty: makes him.
self master of the inner Temple, or
Court of the Priests.

527. ''THE ESii COMEB." xiiuo inarches

against Jerusalem, and encompasses it
with the Roman Eagles. The factions
unite at first against the Romans, but
afterwards divide again. The Romans
take the first enclosure of Jerusalem;
then the second. They make a wall
all round the city, which is reduced to
great distress by famine. Parents eat
their offspring. '^Great tribulation'*
in the city, "such as was not since the
beginning of the Jewish State to this ~-
time."

July 17. The Continual burnt offerings^
or Daily, ceases in the temple. The
Romans become masters of the Court
of the Gentiles and set fire to the galle*
ries. A soldier sets the Temple on
fire, notwithstanding Titus commands
the contrary. Thus "the place of his
sanctuary was ca»t down," and, "the
city was destroyed," and ihus was ve-
rified the saying''he shall cause the
sacrifide and oblation to cease." Dan.
ix. 27.-TheRomans being now masters
of the City and Temple, offer sacrifices
to their Gods; an9 tluia setup, "the
abomination that maketh desolate

. spoken of by Daniel the prophet in the
Holy Place." The last enclosure of
the city taken*.

528. Titus demolishes the Temple to its
very foundation. He also demolishes
the city. Titus returJl to Rome with
his father Vespasian, "thePrince of the
People who should come." War over-
spreads the land like a flood; to the
end of which there were desolations.
Jodeais conquered.

Immediately after the tribulations of these
days "<Ae truth was cast down to the ground''''
By the truth isslgnifie.d the civil arid religious
polity of Israel as constituted by the Law of
Moses. This is figuratively expressed by ike-.
Sun being darkened, the moon not giving her
light, the stars falling from heaven, the powers
of the heavens being shaken. Paul alludes to
this then approaching convulsion of the

^jags constituted by tJte law, when ha Bsys, |
. , 0«ce more I shake the heaven. And
, - yet once more,«ignifioth ihe removing of
those things wijich are shaken, as of things
that are made* that those, things which «annot
L. ahaken may remain.''

Thus, by the host that was given to the Lit-
tle Horn against the Daily, "the heavens and
the earth" contemporary .with th« Apostles,
were set on fire, end "ihe elements' of the
world" constituted by the Law, vCere ̂ mel-
ted with a fervent heat;" and the Land also,
and the works, or towns, villiagesj &c. which
were upon it were desolated with fire; and
thus "all these things were dissolved1 by the
abominatibn which made desolate the unfor-
tunate country qf the Jews. But in view of
these calamities, so agonizing 10 i'ue pa
Jew, great was the consolation presented by
the Apostles in these Words, "nevertheless we
according to his promise, look for a New
Heaven and a New Earth"—the Restoration

of the Kingdom to Israel-"in which dwelteth
righteousness.""—2 Pet .3. 13.

We proceed now with the chronology of

the principal events from

P.D?A.' ,
428. When an end v^as put to the Polity

of the Hebrew Nation as an independ-
ent people. To prevent the' rebuilding
6f the city, Vespasian establishes a gar

' rifeon ofU00 rrten on Mount Zic^n. He
also commands strict search! tobe in-
stituted for all who claimed descent
from the House of David, in ordt*i to

^ cut off, if possible, all hope of the res-
toration of that t&yH$ race,' and more

Especially of the A'dVcnt of a Messiah,
the confidence in whose speedy com-
ing still burned with feverish excite-
ment in the hearts of all Israelites.

538. Vespasian dies. Trajan. In this
reign, the Jews irt Egypt, Cyprus, and
Mesopotamia lose more than 500,000
men on the field of battle, or, in the
sack of tbwns.

Adrian. An edict is issued torbid-
ding circumcision, the reading of the
Law, and the observance of the week-
ly sabbath. Barchochab claims to be
the Star which should arise out of Ja-

1 cob. This false Messiah seized 50 cas-
tles, and a great numberof open townfe-

Bether wai the last of these which held
out agalhsfcthe Romans. It was defen-
ded by Barchochab in person. It was
sacked; and with tb« Star, wbbse glo-
kj was extinguished "in the carnage of
Bither, the False-Ifdpe of Isiael fell to
the csirth. In *H*« war, 580,000 were
slain, besides thdse who perished by fa-,
mine nnd disease. The whole of Judea
was converted into a desert-wolves &
hyenashowled jn the streetsof the des-
olate cities, and all the villages were
consumed bv fke*> j

After these events, a,new city was
built on the waste places of Jerusalem
and peopled by Greeks and Romans.
It waB named ^ l i a Capitolina, after
the prsenomen of the Emperor, arid Ju-
piter Capitolinus, the tutelar deity of
Rome, to whom it was dedicated.

An edict is issued by Adrian, inter-
dicting every Jew from entering the
new city on pain of death, OT even ap-
proaching so near ^st© be able to bev
~hold its lowers. Thfr more effectually
to keep them awtS^ the image of a BOW
Was placed over fhe gate leading to
Bethlehem. Thus did "the King with
it fierce countenance destroy wonder-
fully the mighty and the hfcly people."

781. Constantino establishes THE APOSTACY
from Original Christianity as "the Rel- •*
igion orthe Roman World.

787. He remows the Seat of Government'

from Rome to Constantinople.

794. He dies.
820. Julian issuesan edict for the rebuil- •

ding of the Temple, which is miracu-
lously prevented from taking effect.

852. The Romai* Empire divided into
\(4 Western and Eastern Limbs; Old
Rome the capital of the West,ai d Con
stantinople of the East to this day.

933. This year- synchronizes with A. t).
476 when the Imperial Authority ia su-
perseded by the Gothic Power, which
as the Seventh Form of Government
prevails in Old Rome for 60 years.

993. This year corresponds to A. D. 536,
when the Beast which was to rise up
out of the sea appears with Seven Heads
complete. The crowning of his. Tea
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HornB not yet effected* The Dragon &
the Beast are now before uk.. We turn
{torn the latter, to chronologize exclus-
ively events in relation to the domini-
on of the J}r?.non Kin".

Palestine continued subject Co the lit t le
Horn in its' Greco-Roman Robe until the rise
of Islamfsm changed the face of Wekern A-
sia.

1093 or A D 636, Ofciar plants the Cresc-
ent on the walls of Jerusalem", and lays

i the foundation of a Mosque where the
Temple formerly stood.

1100\ Omar, the Saracen Khali f, assass-
i , jnated in Jerusalem.

1325, Achmet, a Turk, who, from gov-
erribrrhade himself sovereign of Eeypt}

conquers Jerusalem.
1362. The Holy City returns under the

domfnion of the Khalifs.

1392. Mohammed Ickschid,anotherTurk
acquires possession of Jerusalem.

1593. Meleschah, the third of the Turk-
ish race, take's1 Jerusalem and ravages
the whole country. 'Jerusalem in the
12th century,' says Benjamin of Tude-
la, 'did not contain more than 200 des-
cendants of Abraham, who were poor,
depressed, and calumniated. At Tibe-
rias the seat of learning arid of their
sovereign patriarchy there were not
more than 50.' >

From P. D. A. 1149 tiit'lhe Crusades the
preponderating sovereignty of Asia Minor
was the Seljtikian Dynasty of Roum, or Turk
ish Rome. It w t̂s with this dynasty that the
Crusaders contended so long for the possessi-
on ofJndea and the Holy City.

153?. The Seljukian Turks possess Pal-
estine under the Khalifat of the Fatil

' mites of Egypt.

fj^T-The opinion very generally prevails
•that the end of the world is at hand; this in-
duces vast numbers to sell their posseslons in
Europe, to enable them to visit the Holy
Land, there to await the coming of the Lord.

1556. Jerusalem taken by the Crusaders,
and declared the capital of a New
Kingdom.

1644. The Kingdom of Jerusalem des-
troyed by Saladin. This Kingdom

comprehended Palestine, with the ciU
ies of Sidon'j Tyre, and Ptolemais, or
St. Jean d' Acre. The destruction of
this Kingdom was the occasion of the
Third Crusade. A. D.

1675. The Sixth Crusade, tiy a treaty
Jerusalem and several other cities of
Palestine were reBtored to the Crusa-

r ders; or soldiers of Papal Rome.
1701. The Carizmian Turksj'oppressed

by the Moguls, seize on the Holy
Land, pillage and burn Jerusalem.
After this they fall under the domini-
on of the Sultan of Egypt.

1748. The soldiers of tlie Papal Cross fi-
nally expelled from Palestine, by the
loss of Tyre and Ptolemais which were
conquered by the Mamlaouks of Egypt.
All attempts of the Court of Rome to
revive the crusades after this prove
ineffectual.

1S39. The Holy Land subject to the
Mamelouk Sultan of Egypt till this
year, when they are dispossessed by a
body of Circassians, who invade and
overrun the country. It was fcfter-
wards overrun by TamerlaUb. At his
death it reverted to Egypt. ,

1910, or A. D. 1453 Constantinople taken
by the Ottoman Turks. It now be-
comes the throne of the Little Horn, or

* Roman Dragon iri the Turkish Dresa.

1973. Selim ix., Emperor of Constariti-
• .. nople carries his victorious arms from

the Euphrates to the Lybiah Desert,
involving in one general conquest all
the intervenirigstates; thug incorpora-

ting Egypt and the Holy Land iri ah
empire, wbich with the strictest pro-
priety, may be regarded; as the East-
ern Roman, under an Ottoman Dynas-
ty. This is the last of a period of 880
years, which have elapsed since the
Caliph Omar wrested Judea from the
Greek Emperor of Constantinople.

- Selim as we have seen, again unites
it to the Empire of New Rome.

The civil history of Palestine for three
centuries after this is nothing more than a re*
lation of the broils, the insurrections, th'e
massacres, and changes of Dynasty, which
hate periodically shaken Turkish Roum, or
Rome, in Europe as well as in Asia.

g|56, Napoleon Bonaparte, with the ul-
terior view of establishing his domin-
ion upon either bank of the Ganges,
aims at the conquest oi Syria aad E-
gypt as preliminary steps. He invades
the Holy Land with lOyOOw chosen
troops. He takes El Arish, Gaza,
and Jaffa, or Joppa. At the last
place which had vigorously resisted
him, the slaughter was tremendous.
It was given'Sip to plunder. A few
days fcfter he caused 4000 to be mas-
sacred in cold blood.

He besieges Ptolemais, or St. Jean
d' Acre. "On that little town" said
he, to one of his generals, "depends the
fate of the East. Behoid the Key of
Constantinople or India'.*' The Siege
lasted sixty days; and was raised on
May 2lst, when the French marched
back to Egypt the way they came.

* They lost 300Q men in the siege.
The motives which induced Napoleon #

persevere so long in the siege of Acre, are
tjhusstatedby himself. '*I see this paltry
fafwn has cqtt me many men, and occupies
much t ime; but things Rave gone too far not
to risk a last effort.. If w% succeed it is to be
hoped we shall find in that place the treasures
of the Pacha, and arms for 300,WQmen. I will
raise and arm the whole of Syria, which is
already greatly exasperated by the cruelty of
Djezzar for whose fall you have^een the peo-
ple supplicate Heaven at ewejr^aBstfult. I ad-
vance upon Damascus and Aleppo; I recruit

-% my army by marching into eveTy country
where discontent prevails, I announce to the
people the abolition of slavery, and the tyran
nical government of the Fash as; I arrive at
Constantinople with armed masses; 1 over-
turn the dominion of the Mussulman; I found
in the East a new and aughty empire, which
shall fix my position with posterity: and per-
haps I return to.Paris by Adrianople or Vien-
na, having annihilated the house oi Austria."

uHia eyes were turned towards the Jewsi
who, in every commotion that affects Syria,
are accustomed to look for the indications of
that happy change, destined in the eye of
faith, to restore the kingdom to Israel in the
Matter days. It is not improbable, that th« no-
ion, had occurred to Napoleon during hisiili*

tern campaigns of employing them for the
purpose of establishing an independent sovr

ereignty in Palestine, devoted to his ulterio
views in the countries beyond the Euphrates.

2278. Greek RetolStion begins in the

Morea.
moi . The pews;; of Egypt brought to

bear against tfte Greeks. After the
successes of the Egytians under Ibrah-
im, the European Powers began to
look upon hiq^with distrust.

2284. . A treaty for the settlement of the
Morea signed July 6th 1827.
The Turko-Egyptian fleet destroyed at
Navarino by the Allies. The operati-
ons of the Egyptians paralysed for a
time.

After this, war breaks out between Egypt
and the Sultan. This happened.as was predic-
ted inDaru xi.40—"and at the time of the
end shall tfrt King of the South r/ush at Him'
the Little Horrt of New Rome. Egyp* was
successful in Hfr efforts against the Turkish
Emperor; for, she created for herself a King
who claimed to be independent sovereign of
Arabia and Syria, as welt as of Egypt.

2296. The King of the South again de-
clares war against the Dragon. A gen-
eral battle is fought near the Euphrat-
es, in which the army qf the Svltan is
entirely cut up, and his fleet taken and ,
carried into Egypt. The fleej consist-
ed only of t̂ iro first rates and three frig-
ates. The King of the South refuses to
give tham up, and declares, if the Al-
lies attempt to take them from him, he
will burn it»

JB7. The Sultan and his allies, the conn
bined powers of trie* Eastern it West-,.

- em *Limbs,*ave Frarice, Associate for
one purpose, and offer the King of tba.
South, "all iha+part of Syria extending
from the Gulph of Swe» to the TMke'of
f%cruw, tog&icr with the prottnee* q£
Acre, for lift? The King of the Southf ,
refuses the offer, claiming the cd&rfrry
as his own for ever; but sveh it not the
destiny ef the Land which God gave fa, ,
Abraham.

The Allies make war upon the Kingy
of the South. They take Jaffa, Beir^
out,and St. Jean d' Acre; and compel

f
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him to evacuate Syria and Palestine
He also surrenders the Turkish ships.
Thus, Judet* is again under the dom
inionof the Little Horn.

2300 ending A. D. 1844. The Turks mas
sacre 50,000 Nestorians. RELBIIOUS,
LIBERT? conceded by the Porte to the de-
mands O/FRANCE and ENGLAND.

* On 29th June 1844 the time allotted
to the Ottomans*o "slay the third par
of men" expires; being "an hour, a
dajf a month, and a year"-equal to
391 years and 30 days from the capture
of New Rome A. D. 1453.

. 2301. This is the current year, dating
from June 1844, and the first year of
"the cleanting of the Sanctuary,'''' or
Holy Land. Preliminary to this, we
consider, the Ordonnancea of the
French Government for the organiza-
tion of the Jews in France, to take ef-
fect in January 1845. ^

T,he administration of Jewish affairs in that
country is to consist of a Central Consistory,

• Departmental Gonsistories, Chief Rabbis,
Communal Rabbis, and officiating Ministers.
The Central Consistory is to sit in Paris.-The
Consistorial Chief Rabbi is appointed for
life;the appointment subject to the Royal ap-
probation. The Central Consistory is inter-
mediate between the French Minister of
Public Worship, and all matter referring to
the administration o!' JewisH affairs.over
which full control is vested in the central
consistory. The Central Confistory may be
dissolved by Royal Ordonnances and the au-
thority committed meanwhile to the Chief
Rabbis and four Notables appointed in the

• Ordonnances.

The Consistories are to make an annual
report to the Pre/et on the state of all Jewish
Institutions. The Crown reserves a Veto on
all elections €o the Consistory. These are
charged to watch that nothing be done con-
trary to the doctrinal decisions giv,en by the
Grand Sanhedrim, convened by Napoleon in
180? j and that no assembly forprayer be form-

' ed without authorization.

"No deliberative assembly can be formed,
and no doctrinal or dogmatic decision promul-
gated, except on the express authority of gov-
ernment. Every measure designed by, or cal-

culated in any wise to effect, Jewish ecclesfj*
tics, must be deferred to the King in council
before it can have validity*. No Jewish eclesu
astic can give a decision at variance with
those of the Grand Sanhedrim, or those to be
hereafter pronounced by synodal assemblies,
convened by Royal authority." x

This organization is regarded by English
Jews as a 'voluntary subjection of all the most
delicate and essential interests of Judaism to
the control of a Geiuilo government."—
France and England are doubtless the natur.
al protectors, wlule Russia and Turkey are
the natural enemies of the Jews. We see a,
poliey in this organization hostile w Russsia,
which is oppressing them to ruin. The anti
Russian interests of France arid IQngiBnd re-
quire the Restoration of Israel, which cannot
be much longer delayed.

Mehernet All*, King of thl'south or
Egypt, abdicates in favour of his son
Ibrahim. This is the latest news of

& Mediterranean affaire,' ,%
While the year 1844 e n $ the Vie-

ion it does nof end the Discourse-
*• of the Revelator. The 40th v. brings

us to ""the Latter fDlye," and what
follows, is a revelation of "what shall

• befal "Damei's*>people" during that
ttrne. 'These "latter days" Biake up

' "the Time of the End." It is apparent
from the prophecy, (hat a poUf er styled1

"the King of the North"—north in re-
lation tS Judea—is to *e-appear u£on
the the*/* of Oriental Affairs. That
this King of the North is to torni'%-
gainst Hinrjjlwhb, though Israel be re-
stored^ still jiosse»ses the sovereingty

if Judea; namely^ the Ernperor of Con-
tantinople: the King of the Nor>h will be-
iege, hot New Rome, but Jerusalem : for 'he
hall enter into the Glorious Land." fjef ia to
ome "like a whirlwind," or as Ezekiel says,.
Hike a storm"—ch.38."8, the land of Egypt"
will not escape out of the hand of the King
rom the "'north parts;" "but he sftall have
ower over the treasures of gold and silver,
nd overall the precious things of Egypt.'*
t is furthermore apparent, that the "King of
he North," of Daniel, and Gog oftheLahd
)7 Magog, Rossiprince of Meshech andTubal
f Eaekiel are one and the same power. Firtty

ecmuse, they both come against the Land ot
P! in the latter days: Secondly, because,

I . •„«!» and Lybia are in alliance with them
I I,, thirdly, because tidings out of the
I I trouble them both: fourthly^ be-

ith the' • ^ • h e v a r e both contemporary w-ith the
I * * * ! J , h P Prince of Israel; and fifthly*

A d r l ! Ur ' they are both "broken to piec6S
^ T t ' h a n d : « they all, the Little Horn, the
*Ub

 of the N o r t h , W and alt their Allies,
* ° * ° 0 their end a n y o n e shall help them.

SYNOPSIS OF DANIEL XI.

l T snaa conclude what I have to say at pre-

mtx on this chapter, by laying before the rea-
\ * Byno?sis of the sections into which it is
Lwisible as into so many periods.
*~ SECTION 1.

Vrom the first year of Darius to the invasi.
- - u.. v» . .» . ™mnrohending a pe-

videdinto the Kingdoms of Egypt, or ' t h e
South;" Syria, or "the North;" Greece; and
Thrace. This is a period of 29 years—Vets-
es 3,4, and 5. ^

IUTBRVAL 2.

From the battle of Ipaus to the time when
the Kings of the Soutb and of th« North con-
tracted a marriage alliance B. C. 249, being
an interval between the events of Verses 4 &.
6 of 52 years. ,#

SECTION 3.

From the marriage of Berenice, daughter
of Ptolemy Phlladelphus with Antiochus The
os, King of Syria, to the murder oi this lady
by Laodice, the divorced queen of Antiochus
B n.246—Versed. •

SECTION 4 .

to thereturn of her

Orecia" and fought the first battle at Therm-

novlcB—Verses 1 and 4

SECTION 5 . \

ff From B. C. 248 wheri civif -war broke out

INTERVAL 1

Between the battle of Thermopylos and the
Jkll of the Persian Monarchy, a period of 150
jean. This empire had continued 208 years
(rom the 1st of Darius the Mede, under four-
teen kings: namely, Darius, Cyrus, Cambys-
401 Smerdis the Magian, Darius Hystaspes,
Xerxes 1, Artaxerxes Longimanua, Xerxes 2,

: 8ogdianus, Darius Not hue, Artaxerxes Mne-
'•• mon, Artaxerxes Ochus, Arses, at^p|$H)sCo

domannus. Darius the Mede aiftrvyi
iGreat reigned conjointly for two years in Ba-

bylon; and as Cyrus continued'severar years
longer, this conjoint reign is designated as the
first, and Cyrus as the first king- Smerdis the
Magian was an usurper without right, title,
or blood royal. He was slain by'seven con-
•pirators, of whom Darius Hystaspes was one.
Smerdis, therefore, in these prophecies is not
recognized as a king; hence Xeixes is styled
"the fourth." This is the reckoning; first Cy-
rus; second, Cambyses; third, Darius the son
of Hystaspes; and fourth, Xerxes.

SECTION 2.

From the standing up of a mighty king, A-
lexander the Great, to the plucking up of hiB
dominion for Four Other Kings beside those
of his posterity. This period extends from
B. C. 330 to 301, the year of the battto of Ips-
u*» by which the empire of Alexander wasdi-

(• f i o n i D . u *•» T»un.* . . . . . . . . — •

between the sons of Seleucus CallinicuB, son
of Antiochus Theos and Laodice, to B C. 187,
in which year Antiochus the Great was kill,
ed-a period of 55 years—Vertes 10 to 19.

SECTION 6 .

Contains twelre yean from the death of ,
Antiochus the Great, to the death of Seleucua
Philopater. B.C. 175. Verse SO. ' ,

SBCTION 7. '

From the Usurpation of Heliodorus B. C.
175, to^the time fljhen Israel vr&a^holpenwilh
a httle help" by the valor of Judas Maccabe-
UB, contemporary with the last days of the
reign of Antiochus Epiphahes, B. C. 164, af-
ter a reign of eleven years. Verses 21—35.

INTERVAL 3.

The period which elapsed between verses.
35 and 36 is equal to the 129 years of the As-
monean Sovreignty of Judea, which termina*
ted by the subversion of their DynaBty by ths
Little Horn, or Senate of the R ^ a n People,
which appointed Herod, the Idumoean, in
place thereof. B. C. 37.

SECTION 8 .

From B.C. 37 till the King of the Sout h
re-appears in the Prophecy, and pushes at th«
Turco-Roman Power at the Time of the EfMt1

of the Vision of the East A. D 1840: which
is equivalent to the year after the decree o



Artaxerxe.2297. Verse. 36-40. iFu.ui
•* • . • n conce

gfiCTION 9 .
TVFrom the invasion of Palestine by "the

King of the North"—Russia and her Allies-
to the conquest of Egypt by that coalition.

Verses 40—43.>
, ' SECTION 1 0 .

From the time the King of the North re-
ceives troublesome tidings from the north
and enst—British India—to his wonderful o-
verthrow by power from heaven. Verses 44,

45.

—en
Mid
of t!
—D
to
wht
vers

The Eleventh Chapter of Daniel has been
one o trie strongholds of our Miflerite/rtend*,
hot a f̂ w of whom may be termed brethren;
because they have obeyed the gospel for re- w n

mission of sins, and continue to live as men, e r e

who have here no abiding city. We have a
friendly disposition towards all honest Miller- s n

iten (for among them, as among all other .
sects, there are doubtless many dishonest ones) ^
—but we do not regard them all as brethren; f

for, comparatively few of them have obeyed
the gospel, and that with us, is the rule by
which we recognize men as Christians and
brethren, irrispective of the nicknames, or
party names, by which they may be disting-
uished. We therefore speak of them as'Mil-
lerite Friends,' when we1 epeak of those who
Adopt Mr. Miller's views, as a body; but
•when we would designate the Christians a- fc
mong them—in particular, we style them our t
Millerite brethren to distinguish them from i
our Carripbellite brethren, who have obeyed
the gospel and prefer Mr. 'Campbell's views
to any other. We hope, therefore, that no of-
fence will be taken by either party as none is
intended. We must speak as well as act ac-
cording to principle, so that our readers may
always know where to to find us. But to re-
turn. : . , - . •

We call the attention of the Editors of both
parties to our interpretation dfthis chapter.
It is new and strictly grammatical and histor"
ical. It i s ^ r h a p s the most difficult of all
God's revelations; and of course we consider
ours the only true one: "but, if any can show
it to be fallacious,or can present a better one,
let it be forthcoming. • Tke views we' have
given subvert much of Mr. Miller's theory,
and lays the foundation of an exposition of the
Word which will present the Millennium or

THE TWO VISIONS.

Future Age, in a light different from any

conceived.

TWELFTH CHAPTER OF DANIEL.

A oontin'aatSGn of the Revelatpr's Disc our*.
—emendation of ch. xi. 45.-Tcriticism on'
Michael—the time of trouble—deliveranci
of the Jews frorh the King of the. North
—Dead Souls sleeping in the dust com,
to life—who the saints in this chapter-
when all shall be finished—emendation <w'
verse 11—taking away ~oC the daily &c.

We come now to the examination of th*
contents of th,e Twelfth Chapter of Daniel, j{
consists ofthVrte"en verses, and is a part of th»
Discourse (daber) in the ' eleventh. Th?
whole of it is still prophetic, that is, has ref-
erence to what shall be hereafter.

The first verse declares, that "at that ttwie
shall Michael stand up," &c. At what time'
At that time of vengeance—ubot—when th«
King of the North shall pitch "the curtaini
of his royal tent between the seas before th«
mountain, the glory of the holy" land—kr
tzabiquoddsh ch. xi. 45. When therefore w«
see this sign we may know that the Lord is
at hand.

Michael is the angelic title of Messiah*
who is the power of God. The word Michael
is reducible to three Hebrew words, Mi who^
ka like,al God; Who-like-Ood is the name of
him, whosjs to stand up for'Israel. Some
light may be thrown upon the identity of the
perponage by what follows from Zachariah*
"In tha.t day shall the Lord defend the inhab-
itants of Jerusalem; and he that is feeble a-
mong them at that day shall be as David;
and the house of David kaleim—like the Ale-
im, like the Angel "or P ersonator,—kamt
lak, of* Jehovah before them"—ch. xii. 8
Thus according to this testimony lehovah
will stand up for Israel by one who is to per-
sonate Him, and that Personator in Daniel ia
named Michael, becuse heisiifce God. He
is styled t)ie Prince the great one. In ch. ix.
25 he is named'f/ie Messiah the Prince;' and
in ch. viii. 11 he is called 'the Prince of the
Host,' and in verse 25, he isstyled 'the Prince
of princes;' and in the last text Messiah is
thus sptfken ofln connexion with 'the King,'
who is tq 'be*broken without hand.' Micha-
el the great prince, then ,is identical with Jc-

Grucified, because no
EW»V* • ' #ho was crucineu, « c ^ —

! • OA that he was'KINS OF THK JEWS,.' or the
t » » n e Q ' r T l
Gte»t Prince of Israel.

naniel is informed, that this personage is to
he revealed as the champion, not of his coun-
trymen then in captivity, but ot the beni de-
fendants therof in the latter days; when the
jing, for whom Tophet is prepared should
rise against them. The epoch of those even ts
u described as a time of horror—"a time of
trouble, such as never was since there was a
nation to that same time." Some persons can-
not reconcile this with Matt. xxiv. 21 where
gpeafcing of the trouble connected with the
destruction of Jerusalem, Jesus says "for then
shall be great tribulation, such as was not
since the beginning of the world to this time,
no, nor ever shall be." I would observe, the
difficulty lies in the phrases "since there was
a nation" and "since the beginning of the
world" Was not the Flood, a trouble surpaa.
ging all that will again befal the family of
man? Truly, but the phrases do not carry
us up to the world before the Deluge. Be-
fore that epoch there were no nations; the
human race was one community, but after-
Wards divided into nations by the confusion
of tongues. Hence the phrases in Daniel sig-
nify "since the confounding of human
»pee£h.'* As to the other text "the begin-
ning of the world," we must bear in mind the
topic of discourse. Jesus was Bpeaking about

1, ' the Jewish Cbmmonwealth or world-Jfifo»mo*
constituted^ or framed, by the Law of Moses;

, the phrase therefore means since the pro-
• mulgationof the Law. "No, nor ever shall

be," that is, no such tribulation shall afflict
the Jewish State as that which happened to

. , it in the days of vengeance. The trouble of c,
, m the Latter Days, will effect chiefly the Gen- n

tiles for it is to them a day of judgement, but 8

„ to Israel a Jubilee of Jubilees.
r a n There are many passages in the prophetic
} e r . ; writings parallel with Dan. xii. 1. I will
,] j g quote only one at present; It is from Isaiah
j[e xxxi. 4—"Like as the lion roaring on his prey,
j X i when a multitude of shepherds are called

and ^or tn againsjlum he willnot be afraid of their
t^ e voice, nor abase himself for the noise of them:

ince "> *hall the Lord of Host COME DOWN to fight

i • ' for Mount Zion and for the hill thereof. AS
• , BIRDS Fi,T ING so will the Lord of Host defend

|kuai Jerusalem; defending also he will deliver it;
v, To. ar>d passing over he will preserve it." Read
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also Zech. xiv. 2.
"At that time"*Daniel's "people shall be

delivered" from the invasion of the King of
the North; "every • one found written in the
Book" of the Law living in Jerusalem lea. 4.
3. shall be delivered from the dust of death.

I These verses, namely, the first, the second,
and third identify the epoch of which they
treat withthe last vial, ot Seventh Period of
the Seventh Trumpet, which proclaims the
resurrection of the dead IN C/irtil." Then^
"they that be wise shaft thine as the bright-
ness of the firmament" for glory; 'and they
turn many to righteousness as the stars for e-
ver and ever,' But\ said the Adon', "thou O
Daniel, shut up the words" of this Discourse;
"and seal the hieroglyphic,scroll—sapher—
until TflE TIME ot THE ERD i many shall rutjl
to and fro, and knowledge ahall be increas-
ed"— v. 4.

After this, an Angel inquired of the Adoni
of glorious appearance, who stood upon the
waters of Hiddefce!, liHow long to the tndof
these toonderfull things1" And the Adoni as-
severated, that it should be "for a time, times
and a half, even unto the end of the dispersion
of Vie power of the holy people" and then all
these wonderful events shall be developed^
By this I understand, that the 1260 yeais,dur-
ing which the Little ^o in should break in I
pieces—meial—the holy ones quodishi—'of /
the Most High Aleim-otutmu:' should termii '
nate with the dispersion of "their power."
Some think that 'the saints'1 in Daniel's visions
is applicable onl^ to "the people of the saints" I
—the o n quodishi oliunin people of the holy
ones of the Most High Aleinj^or. those, who •(
since the breaking up of the Jewish State, be- 1

'*e °f come 'saints,' or Christians, .But the ortgi- I
" e n " nal text does not appear to me to warrant ^

such a conclusiou, T.he holy people [Deut.
vii,6.] or saints of jDaniel's visions were a
people, who once had power, but which was /
subsequently broken and dispersed; which -

IBUIO.. cannot be affirmed of the Disciples of Jesus
s prey, subsequently to the destruction of Jerusalem. ,
called Now the end of the dispersiongi the Jewish '

)f their Power will be the end at the 1260 years dnr-
fthem: ing which the Little Horn is to prevail against
to fight them; this will be the end, which will syn-
!of. AS chronize with Michael's revelation from
defend Heaven: but when the beginning of the 1160
ver it; is to be dated is a question to be deduced •

Read from other data. Of this we are certain the

t, but

phetic
I will
Isaiah
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I

period indica edin Dan. vii. is not yet expired
because thepower of the om quodash the holj
people, is still in a dispersed condition

[ Having informed Daniel, that the 1260
/ years mentioned in the Vision of the West ch

/ vii., was to end, when the Ancient of Day,
| came to deliver "the mighty and the holy peo
1 pie" from the Little Horn-more than which
V Daniel understood not; the Adoni said to him

—"Go thy way; for the words*'of the dis
course "are closed op and sealed TILL THE
TIMS or THE END. * * none of the wicked 9hal
understand^ * • but THE WISE SHALL UNDER-

STAND." He then proceeds to tell Daniel a-
fcouttho times which pertain to the Vision of
the East; 1st, as to the continuance of desolati-
on; and Sndly, as to the period tchen Michaei

\ thall appear1; by which he converges the times
\ of the Two Visions to a point.

From the 11 v. as it now stands, one would
/suppose that the 1290«lay8 were to commence
I at the taking away of the Daily. But this is
\ not the fact. If we date them from the year

70, when "the sacrifice and the oblation were
caused to cease," they leave us in the midst
of a desolation which overspread the Land un-
der the banners oi" the Papal Cross.i We must
therefore, have recourse to the Hebiew text
and see if we cannot throw light upon the
•Bubject by a more literal translation. I pres-
ent the following to the criticism of the learn
e3 reader. Umot eusher etamid ulatat xequotz

I 'semtm imim aleph matim utsoim: 'and from
I the time of vengeance the Daily shall be tak-
[ "«n away, even for to place AN abomination
V oi desolation 1290 days.

"These be days of vengeance," said Jesus,
vvhen he was speaking of the dissolution of
the" Jewish Heavens, and consepuent cessati-
on of the Temple-Worship; and the Hebrew
word OT expresses that idea. It was from
that'time of vengeance' that the Daily disap-

\
peared; and it was taken away, that, at some
subsequent period "AN abomination1 of desola-
tion" might be placed in the Holy Land and
City. Thai desolation still continues; there-
fore the 1290 years have not yet run out: the
question, then, 'when will the period of des-
olation be accomplished?' stiH remains open
for discussion.

The reader wftl observe, that the translati-
on I have given, does not imply that the days
began at the taking away of the Daily; but,

that the Daily was tak*n away in order
make 500m for an abomination w;hich was t
desolate Judea for 1290 day* or years anrf
which, whenever they might begin, were t
end when the desolation should cease: an«i
that-was all the understanding Daniel coaid
obtain of the matter.

/ But secondly, he was led to expect that
/would be more da)s thaa 1290 to the peri^,
when he should 'stand in his lot,* even 45
more years. That ie, that that number of
years would elapse between the end of deso-
lation and the standing up of Michael the
Great Prince. 'Blessed,' continued the glo.
rious Adoni, is he that waiteth, and labors for
the 1335 day*. But go thou thy way till the
end; for thou shait rest in Sheol 'and stand in
thy lot at the end of the (1335) days.' Thug
he concludes his discourse, having brought
the end of the times of the Two Visions to a
convergence: namely, of the 1260 and of the
1335 days; which evolve a consummation most
ardently to be desired by every true and faith-
ful expectant of the ANCIENT OF DAYS. 3

SPECULATIVE INTERPOLATION.
In Acts xxiii. 8 in the original Greek is this

tnee einai anastasin, meede aggelon,meete pneu
ma. This is the opinion of the Sadduceesj
and in the common translation is correctly
rendered, that they say, Hhat there u no res-
urrection neither angel nor spirit." This is a
itrictly grammatical translation*! And cannot
be improved. But it does not exactly suit the
;heory of the Demonologist as it stands (here.
Hence in the third edition of Mr. Campbell's
•ereion of Messrs Campbell, MacKnight, and

Doddridge, certain words have been inserted
expressive of his opinions; and thus the text
s so interpolated as to appear as if the ques-
ion between the Sadducees and pharisees was

about dead merits ghosts, instead of, as it was
"n truth, whether Angel or Spirit had any ex-
stence at all.

Thus he interpolates it, "that there is no
esurrection, neither good nor evil angel} nor

departed spirit. The words are in Italics to
ihow that they are inserted, and they have no
:ounterslgns in the Greek This is tamper-
ing with the scripture somewhat upon Beza's
irinciple, to steal a march upon the heretics.

There are other places which have suffered
twist, doubtless for the same pious purpose!

We shall look at these hereafter, and endeav-

oar to straighten them. However, we con- 1 ed:" but which he ought not to have done, if
-mtulate Mr. Campbell on his appariht subse ' the insertion o*f them there was right in the
qoent illumination; for, if we mistake not, in first instance. "This vacillation in a publish-
e later edition, perhaps the last, he hnsexpun- er proves that incertitu8e beclouds his mind
grit tb* words "good and evil" and "depart- upon the points of oscillatioD! Editor.

"IMMERSION" NOR «RE-IMMERSION,V

BUf

OBEDIENCE TO THE FAITH OF THE GOSPEL

FOR

THE REMISSION OF SINS.

BY THE EDITOR.

We neither preach 'Immersion for Remis- hou gh he shall not have advanced so faraa
eion of Sins,' nor Re-Immersion: but we reas- to apprehend that Jesus is that Christ. A Jew
on with men out of the Scriptures, opening may believe thus far; but from^prejudice,re-
and alleging, that the prophets teach, that iuse to examirre the claims of Jesus asset forth
the Messiah who should come, should be a in the New Testament: the belief of the gos-
sufierer, or sacrifice foT the sin of the world; pel of God, which he had promised afore by
that he should be buried in the rich man'8 his Prophets in the holy scriptures Rom. 1.2.
tomb ; and that he should not see corruption —will avail him nothing, unless he receive
as pthers, but arise from the dead, afi|d be thus Jesus as the Son i this principle is the boun-
begotten as the Son of God with power &O- dary line between the faith of Jew and that
that he was to be delivered for our offences of Disciple of Jesus. Satisfied of the truth of
and raised again for our justification unto life, the Apostolic Testimony, he admits the
We go into the prophetic testimony freely up- claims of Jesus; and in doing this, he applies
on these points in order to work faith in the the doctrin« concerning the (Jhrist to Jesus,
minds of our hearers in relation to the great and says, I believe that the blood of Jesus, is
prophetic character; and this testimony we the Blood of the JV*ew Institution, which was

•find onlw in 'the Law, the Prophets, and the shed for many for THE REMISSION OF SINS. In
PsalmB' or the Holy Writings of Israel. believing this, he believes the Gospel of Re-

We next proceed to prove, that of all claim- mission of Sins by the Name ofJeBU*. The
ants to the character of Messiah but one only, Apostles believed this, before they understood
and He, Jesus of Nazareth, has established how this Remission could be obtained; and,
his Identity with him of whom the Prophets in these times, men may believe the same
speak. In doing this, we adduce the tcstimo- thing, and yet die in theirsins. Thus, aman
nyof the Apostles and Evangelists. By these convinced of sin, and believing that Remissi-
mlans we persuade men, that Jesus, and He oh of Sins is provided by the death and re#-
onljr, is the Christ,the Son of the Living God; surrection of Jesus, is prompted to inquire, '
and so, we elaborate an intelligent belief in 'Men and brethren what must I do that I may
the doctrine concerning the Christ of the Jew- obtain pardon by this gospel of Jesus'?1 Were
ish Oracles, and of the oneness between Him there none to reveal to him the secret, the
and Jesus. * mere belief of the gospel would avail him no-

If our pupil have rightly appreciated the thing-no more indeed, than a blind man's be-
Prophetic Records, he will have learned the lief that the Sun ahines, avails him for the
gospel of glad tidings concerning the Christ, purposes of eight.



^BEDIENCE FOR REMISSION OF SJN3.

Now, if our audience consist of the inltner-
sed and the unimmersed, and they apprehend
that we have demonstrated "the truth;" then
jf thiB doctrine be new to them, the immersed
demand, 'what the scripture teaches a man
should do who believes this truth concerning
Jesus and Remission of Sins'f' the unimmersed
manifest equal interest in the question It is
at this crisis, which modern audiences leave
ue to suppose may have arrived, that we^um
to Acts ii 38, and read to them the cheeringan-
nouncement, "Amend your lives, and be ev-
ery one of you" who believe the Gospel, 'bap
tized in the name of Jesua Christ for remission
of sins." And they that gladly receive this
word are some of them re-immersed, and oth"
ers, immersed for the first, and last, time; for
an intelligent obedience to the truth, once, is all
lhat is required of a sinner'for remission of sins
and a title to Eternal Life.

We object to preaching "Baptism for re-
mission of Sins^' unless with strictly scriptur-
al discrimination. We know, that many have
no other idea of baptism than dipping in wat-
er; they do not understand, that it is the be-
lief of the Gospel by the subject, which
rrtakes immersion, baptism: hence, they be-
lieve in "Immersion for Remission of Sins,"
by mistake, for "the Gospel or God concern-
ing his Son Jesus Christ.'* No man, though
"immersed for the remission of Sins*' is the
subject of pardonj unless previous to his im-
mersion he believed the truth. "Ye have pur-
ified youi sdulsin obeying the truth," and be-
fore this can be obeyed, it must be under-
stood arid believed.

On similar grounds we would object to
preaching re-immersion. It might lead to the
idea that re-immersionj or a double immersi-
on in water was necessary to remission: than
which no idea can be more unscriptural.
Preach, or rather teachj the uncorrupted gos-
pel of Jesus, and it will lead to re-immersion
in the vast majority of cases. There is no ef-
ficacy in water abstractly considered. Fifty
immersions would not impart remission to an
unbeliever. It is the belief of the true gosp-
el, and that alone, which gives remission to
the immersed; but, as we have shown, a be-
lief of the truth, without immersion into Mes-
siah, which is the obedience required, would
leave a man unreconciled, unsanctified, un-
justified, unpardoned, unwashed, unsaved.

The grand principle we desire to promote

among men is the intelligent belief of the gdi
pel in order to a spiritual purification, such aa
the Glorious King will own when he appears
We speak of Re-Immersion, and of Baptism
for Remission of Sins, as of questions at issue
between men. We believe in both of them
as explained above; and the following are the
reasons why we contend for re-immersion in
order to Baptism for Remission. These are
found in the facts ot the case. And first as to
Greeks, Mormons, Baptists, &c, or that class
of mankind who are Water-Dipped, imn
sion being the fashion, ceremony, or notion
of themselves and "the church," to which
circumstances, family connexion, or caprice,
&c, may have inclined them.

The Water-Dipped, then, of the multitudi-
nous class, have all been "immersed in the
name of the Father, of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost." This is a fact. Now, if im-
mersion in the name etc,' be true baptism in
these cases, then they are all pardoned; for
Baptism is for remission of sins, and they are
all "baptized." But this is a conclusion to
which no one, intelligent in the scriptures,
would come. The religionists we have enu-
merated, do not themselves admit it. The
Mormon tejects the immersion of the whole
of them, the Baptist also of the Mormon, and
the Russo-Grecians, that of the Water-Dipp-
ing schisms of the West. Their reasons for
rejecting one another's immersions are as di-
versified as their faiths: but it is not for us to
compose their strifes. The fact, that they are
at variance among themselves upon the ques-
tion of what makes immersion true baptism? is
all we wish to direct the attention oft he read
er to in relation to them.

Does its validity depend on the administra-
tor, the form of words used in connexion witji
it, the age of the subjecf, the position and
times of dipping, etc? We reply, upon none
of these; for the administrator, though ever so
true a Christian, can impart no efficacy to wa-
ter, nor can he supply the deficiencies of the
proselyte: a form of words is equally impot-
ent, otherwise to immerse an infidel, saying^
"I baptize you etc, for remission of sins"
would by virtue of that form, impart to him
"justification unto Life," which, though pracj
tically maintained by Baby-Dippers& Sprink_
lers, no enlightened man believes: the age of
the subject imparts no efficacy to immersion,
neither does a forward nor a supine position*
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more plungings. But
- m, •_ :. tUa nil irtl-
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rendered is me™ "wm-wumuj., ...
' W hen ye come to appearbefore nie who hath
required this atyour hand, to tread my courts'?
Bring no more vain oblations * * they are a
trouble to me; 1 am weary to bear them.
And when ye spread forth your hands, 1 will
hide mine eyes from you, yea, when you
make many prayers, I will not hear.'

'Without Faith,' then 'it is imptissble to
please God.' But, what is this faith a man
must have, and without which it is impossible
to please Him? Is this a question for an en-
ilghtened man to put in the face oftestimo-

! f°:»hi'—Belief of the Cospei,
riy, 'there is one
which is styled
Spirit of the r

hence the ~
Gospel it L _ ( .
rewards them with
iy who diligently seek

.Belief of the Cospei,
i ' 'the Law of the

c, is that One Faith,
'without belief of the
to please God,'for he

of sins, &c, on-
in the Way he

I do not refer to parntu.-. - —
be adduced as exceptions to the rule.

First, then, I regard the immersion of the
Water-Dipped rnultituie, in the general, aa
invalid, beeanse the subjects thereof are not
believers in ilie scripture «pnae. "But"-sayB

one, "they all believe that Jesus is the Christ
the Son of God!" They ma}, or they may
not; but, if "faith is the substance of things
hoped for, and the evidence of things unseen
I deny that their faith is any thing but 'vain?
Let us look to facts; these "winna ding."

Is it the practise of the Baptist clergy to
"reason out of the scriptures, opening and al-
|ledging, that the Christ must needs have auf- ,
fered, and rose again from the dead; and that
this Jesus* whom Paul preached, is the Christ?
Having proved this by the testimony of pro-
phets and apostles—the only way it can be
proved—do they then announce to the believ-
ers, that "to him give all the prophets testim-
ony, that through his name, whosoever believ
ethih him shall receive the remission of fins?'
Do they enjoin upon such as ask them what
they shall do to obtain the remission of sins
through his name, to "repent and be baptized
every one of them in the name of Jesus ChriBt
for the remission of sins?" Are these the
things they teach? If they be, then they are
"faithful men and able to teach others."

But who will affirm that this is the charac-
• — i Were any of their

--i J

be cast out of the synagogue. They have
been cast out for less "heresy" than this.

.!„:„„ nf n r e a c n e r s on this

that jlmmersion in the name, u^,. .= .—
tism only when predicated upon the belief of
the Gospel of God concerning his Son Jesus
Christ;' the subject must understand this and
believe it (for he cannot believe it unless he
understand it) or water will do him no good,

. he may have been '•"'^moniallv 'irn-

into water

proof neea we iu» _,
emies to the gospel, though indeed, ignorant-
ly so? But what do they preach? We an-
swer, the Traditions of Men!

Having "heaped up to themselves teachers*
after their own lusta, having itching ears;
they have turned away their ears from the
Truth, and are turned unto Fables. These
who teach for the hire, are the fountain and

r.:iU nnj intelligence of tne Bap

the
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the Spirit makes a alive!" Fearful of being
killed by the word, yet taughttht»t they are
already dead, and therefore, no more under-

• itand and believe the killing letter than dead
teen, the ignorant world, yet with Sense e-
SlOUgu 20- 10 CÂ >V »«V» uiuii unit; in j ;u i4-

ling themselves with what they are told they
cannot comprehend (for the preachers them-
selves are blind)—trouble not themselves to
read the scriptures. The Word is dead, the
World is dead, and the Clergy and their out-
pburings, blind, dead, and ready to be entomb.
ed—in such a System of Death, whence can
we expect to behold the ILight of Life to
arise ?

Having* sufficiently elaborated the useless-
news vi ihe Word of theliiving God in the con
viction of meri, to the ample satisfaction of
the People; the Bible, which they say is their
religion, hath'degenerated among them to the
humble station of the Clergyman's Scrap
Book! It is his Book of Texts, or Mottoes,
from which, like a black spider he spins the
thread, and weave the web of his discourses,
*sporting himself with his own deceivings,
and beguiling unstable souls.' The benevo-
lent and merciful character of the Divine Ma-
jesty, he clothes with the attributes oi fury &.
cruelty whoseglowing unappeased vengeance
will damn to unfathomed depths of liquid
fire, the immortal souls of the impenitent and
unbelieving; who, in the same voice, are
taunted with the agonizing and fiendish dog-
ma, that however ardent their desire to re-
pent^ however willing to believe the truth,
however intense their anxiety to escape this
heaving Cauldron of burning Sulphur they
can neither believe nor repent, unless this
Awful Deity send his Spirit to make alive,—
to give them faith and repentanceuntoLife!!!
Who is the Philanthophist in all this? Cer-
tainly not the God, who commands faith and
repentnace, knowing that the World is dead,
and can neither see, hear, believe, or act un-
less he do these things for them! But Who
lean question the philanthropy of the Clergy?
For 'the love of souls' they preach the terrors
of the Damned in Hell; and besiege Heaven
with many prayers, both loud and long! If
*much speaking' would move the heart of the
Divinity, whose Ambasfeordors they claim to
be; if intense and valuable obsecration can
attest their benevolence, then the palm of
ktadness and sympathy for the spiritual woes

of mankind must be dec reed to them! But t

believe it who may, we expert the 'love of
money' has more to do with these flaming
ministrations than the 'love of souls.' ̂

Those of the People simple enough to be-
lieve the fables and traditions deleivered to
them, and maddened to the furor of despair,
crowd to the benches, seats, or pens appointed
for the anxious, and mourning devotees of
these soul-loving gentlemen! Upon what
principle, we ask, do the Clergy and the Peo-
ple j in in the Mourning Bench Exercise?
On the principle that they are the Mediator*
between God and the Mourners, and that the ,.
People are more willing to besavedthan God
is to gave them; for, the fact is that the
V-/lc;gy -bear up tofl DUUIB to a tafOOSOl gmce,
as they say, and beseech God to send his spi-
rit to give them faith, repentance, andfpar-
don for which ppirit they are waiting and ag-
onizing to receive! But after all, even if lie
sends the the Spirit, as they allege, he grants
it, perhaps, only to one or two, and the reBt
he sends away empty!!

Such is the philosphy of Mourning Bench-
ism! It is a 'vain philosop hy,' and predica-
ted upon the most consumate ignorance of the
Truth. This truth teaches, that God loved
the World so intensely,that he sent his son to
die for it; that 'if any man wilt hear his voice
and open the door he will come in to him,
and will sup with him:' in this spirit of kind-
neesjhe merits the affections of men. 'Come',
saith he, all ye that are weary, and heavy la-
den, and I will give you rest!1—'Though I
was rich, yet for your sakes I beaome poor,
that ye through my poverty might be rich.'—
God is willing to be reconciled; he requires,
and needs no agonizing; no loud, long, and
boisterous outpourings to beseech him to be
reconciled to men: he sent the Apostles as his
Ambassadors and substitute for the personal
ministrat ion ai his son, to preach by the Spi-
rit the Word of Reconciliation. God there-
fore, by their writings doth now beseecht he
world to be reconciled to Him. The Clergy
direct their prayers to the wrong parties; in-
stead of praying to the Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Ghost, to come down and save these wil-
ling sinners, they ought to pray to the sinners
and beseech them to be reconciled to Clod by
obeying the Truth.

Well, the few accepted onts, to whom say
the Clergy, 'God has spoken pence,' have

OBEDIENCE FOR REMISSION t>F SINS*
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fW

.vained a hope!';What do they hope?
ope they have 'got religion;' they

obtained pardon by the spirit;

ither, and then tell ua
,el of God can be elaborated

"dead word, a dead man, a
^damnation ?.n fire, l o a 8 *
,fls prayers to Godi to^gWe

Jiff, and. DOfBieruuo piojvis. .. -_, w

nts spirit ta Burners to enable them to repent
of they koow'ftot what, to beli«ve without tes-
timony things of which they arenas Ignorant
as Hottentets, &c, what is there in, all this
purifying to the sdul, or worthy of the name

Law.by their trad^itjon** Jko lha Clergy male*
void the GospaLito theirs. The ManoflSin
affirms that heT>eTieve» all these things whioh.
make up the Gospel, he is an ample b e l i e f 1

for he believes too much, and therefore unite*
of none effect ihe truth,he does U - I J ««- Im*-

Son ot Ferdnion who

Why not ? Oh! he belu,
is false; and this is true of every other Bon
perdition, who believes a gospel compoundeJfc
of Muth and error. His boptisnv is invalid* ̂
and he is yet in his sins.d he is yet in his sins.

If the Clergy preached the gospel, or if the

ngisobjectle|84;ch>

v. r_ Is thpre any Faith here, or the —but searched as !or^Tfl|ktreasures, or as men
means of faith? What but solemn mockery s a v studied! both in, public meeting end pil-.
and sin; aninsnlt to the Divine Majesty, a blot vately—it would "be reasonable to eipect to,
and|"tain upon the benevolence, justice, wis- fi^d, many obedient believer* among the Ifijll
dotn, and ttuth of God ? Ex nihih nihiljit— mereed in spite of the viciousness of a corrupt
from nothing nothing comes is the only con- Sj8te.m. But to use the scriptures in the 'Sa-
clusion in the case as far ad their belief of the c r e d Desk' as a book of texts or mottoes, and.
gospel bconberned. * to read a chapter nioht and morning frotn a

Now these are facts, notorious facts, which sense of duty, is not 'searching the scriptures
demonstrate that the Clergy and People neith- because in them ye think to obtain eternal
er,understand nor believe the gospel: if they life.' Man may «ad the gospel !n this way*
do, then they are vile for practising such a- as we ourselves have? done till 2& years OHU
bominations in the name of Christianity: if and thousands all the dayb of their Hie, and
they Bo not, then, they are truly xMjtiy of be as ignorant thereof as though their eye»
commiseration. The last alternative we be- bad never ran over the Scriptural Typogra-
Heve to be the true oae. Now we speak to Pnv- M e n m u a t r e a d a n d investigate, they
those who understand the scriptures, and in- m u f e t examine the Word as a whole, « *
quire, do you honestly believe>that imm&non complete revelation of the Way of*h<
predicated topon such premises is Christian *° Eternal Life—>f,tbey would be te f̂evwtWi
Baptism? JTyou are intelligent and of a thef^irpf^Lfljeir nflrjfa. B u t w | J | a ; ^
God fearing spirit you will answer, '•idonoV 'his isifeTWe wjy men <fee4Hh|^to^:^lr1aaj|'

these cases are not the excep- hence the ptfvettlof tlfeir fai#tas evincedTn
• * ^r their w"rWithnmdedBesa»,,»nd aubwfvienc

S
#*

'the right hand of fellowship?' We pfoTest
against such a practice^ and repudiate it as fa-
talij^the purity and peat^i of the Church of

Ple believe that Jesus is the Chnst, that h **jj d J ^ ^ . ^ w e r e r i g h u I , this

was put to death for sin, and rose again, a n d * f P " C ' . i o n t a n t a m o u n t to obeying the
that therefore their immersion istruebap-fsm ; change ̂  ^ ^ ^ T h e i r
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now profess to belief are right. Is the im-
mersion of such true-baptism? They were
'gno*rant (or if not ignorant tlrej? were dish on-
es^)—as their opposition prates; they were
the* mwbelievers: is the irnmefsion of a mis-
oenever, any more man mat ot an imoenever,
true baptism? Is there more efficacy in be-
lieving a wrong thing than in believing no
thing for remission of sins? We conclude,
not; bnt that misbelief and unbelief are e-

disqualifying, and that immersion or
mersiqn predicated upon either of these
noi mere purifying to the conscience

than the sprinkling of an infant upon the
eighth day.

j 9onel«de,then,a* a gmtred rufe, that
g ijJisfiSBersed opponenis-of the gospel are jaoi
The subjects of Christian Baptism f but justice,
honesty, and truth, all require the confession

:, neither are multitude!, who believe fft, andfa
xmtrsedfor remission of sins. This doubt-

less may startle some who are called 'reform-
ers;' but to them, we say, "strike, but heat
u«»

Er** 1, The Mormons ajl profess to«believe in
:, baptism for remission of sins, and are also
' 4 immersed for remission. While descending

Ahe Illinois River in 1843, we asked a Mor-
Tfoon elder On board to see what he would say.

'Pray sir, amjd all the contrariety of views
upon the subject, what answer would you
give to the inquiry 'what must 1 do to be sat-
ed?* He replied, 'jf you believe that Jesus
iMli^BhHsL, repent and be baptised in his
Harriei for remission of ernsty—This was very

" *Wb,y then^' s a $ f ihe^ijNsfd^ydu
bowl edge hin%asinGhrj#?'^(|feWau8e,

tjAogfe he believes the truth fxf r^npfeion, he
ielieves so much mere thanirfe tnsrih, which
is downright blasphemy, that the truth he

bel iefs is corrupted, and thus made
of fflone effect.' The Mormon like the
Pharisee^ has made void the Law of God by
his trajhtions. Th,e belief of a peiverted gos-
pel is as fa'al as the belief of fio gcppel at all
For this reason, then, we repudiate his pre-
tensions to a Son of God,

1(, S. Bnfyif the Mormon believes too much,
there are others immersed for remission, who

too little. We know as matter of fact
that numbers are immersed upon a simple
profession that they believe that Jesus is the
Christ. Now immersion upon this professi-

on, or confession, lod*ks fair, and t:
times was doubtless all sufficient, T3'
firm, that it is not sufficient now,
W e say, we take Jhe scriptures
rule of faith and practice: vfe would prove,
this saying, v What do thev ' sayVGo preach,
Tffl̂ GosFEL to every creature, hetthat believes, '
and is baptised shal^ besaf eftagiuft&t bei ieg&|'
not shall be damned. ' BuAeHH§§ this pin-,'
der<ed by some in these tatfeMMEp^he that
beUevea \hfit Jesus is the tJWtfCarid is irn*
meised stall be saved.' Now here is a mark*
ed discrepancy, and the fruit which results,
from each is as diversified as the belief of the
two proclamations.

The reader will perceive, that the subject
niuiierof ihe cujnnjiasion given to the Apos-
tleVwas THE GOSPEL—'Go preach the gospel;
he that believes, &c'—Believes what? That
Jesus is the Christ? "No, but'he that believes
the Gospel and is baptized shall be saved;
he that believes not the Gospel shall be danln-
ed.' This is the grammatical, and therefore
only true construction. A man of this age
may profess to believe that Jesus is the Christ,
and not believe the Gospel; but'he cannot be-,
lieve the Gospel and not believe that Jesus is
the Christ.

The Apostacy objects to the practice of the.
Reformers, that they will take any one who
says he believes that Jesus is the Christ
and immerse him for remission of sins. This
objection is raised in defence of its owftprap-^j
tice of porting 'experiences' from proselytes,
i u t two wrongs will not make one right. JQn-
felt experiences are refuges of lies, which ad-
ded to a profession of faith in Jesus, pervert
it, and make jt of none effect. Reformers
have throwp|p these experience s overboard,
leaving behind only ^thefaithxn Jesus,1 which
in modern acceptation, the Apostacy know to
be wogth no more than faith in MahomeV to
a Turk. And why? Because, both these 'faiths*
are mere matters of general report. A be.
lieves in Mohammed foithe same reasoh thsj*
B believes in Jesus; dfjirom the examinati-
on of testimony, but b&Sause they are born in
Mahomedom or Christendom: every body bays
TO, and therefore it is so. This is not faith)
bt^ credulity. t

;We fear, that there is too much truth in tb#» '•
objection. Let us analyse the system of pro^iy,,
lyting in numerous instances. We are* W^̂ p*1

Jt' * ' • ^ *m>
Universal.; ther* « , * £ « * * * • I " « * of <kft. +

options: we speak, how^t, of
iown, to reformed not to irfrWi

sofivened^ One rises* and de-
.v,J«hAorv ofspiritiill

a nianCa^lfV/thihe d ^ ; ^
- • * Christ as Uttght >ytrine t.concernirT^Th^ unriB^ BO »»«6..- r t

God's aneVerit PflbyWet», how^Wri'llie^ltn^r
whether Jesus be the person 1 tf men **reJP
tpiiriagine^ thafjthe Old TestarHent is «8»
Book chiefly of th* E^igiari'of Mose%—an
«M »1m anatj, as it wer^of p"ast ̂ |r«J^-whe4«

•f

before him but
t; his atidienceiscon*

rates only through

a *7.hi. i..n
re«ohiilg is woind up t>y

are they to leaTopmo^ u u w

phetid testimony concerhi«g the ChrtUt it|&
deed glad tidings to-the intelUgfeht, and t i n
confession that Jesui is that ?g,e««iah is m
*good confession* Of » Inrlk ^SIC^^JIB rettew^,|p
ed them after the Image Of him who 'created ^
them: bUt this is not the cohfe»8ion of tW y*

BV..B , -

tion having been given IUI ^̂ .̂
forward and be lmmefsed for remission of sins,
'one or more present themselves. The que»*
Won is then put, lDd you believe that Jesus w
the Christ the Son 6fGod?V-A simple 4yes!'
gives all the information, that trie inquisitor
dare aak for consistently with the doctrine de
livered in his discourse. Upon the thing
implied in this "yes,' the subject is immersed
for the remission of sins. 'Well,' s*ys one,
'how do you know but that all Is as it should
be?' We reply, 'by their fruits ye shall
know them.'—If the tree yeild good fruit, we
conclude, that the subject knew more of the
truth than he could possibly have derived
from the discourse, or there was implied
in the monosyllable 'yes:* if the tree yield
Mtilijuit, it is no more than might be expect-
f&l $*When we see professors', though itamcr-
*ed for remission, more addicted to 'bflUnng
4the sects,' than to 'contending earnestly for
the faith:' whining about persecution instead
of 'rejoicing that they are accounted worthy
to suffer shame;' religious only in ^erowd of
co-rehgiomsts,straying off to the feTofe of the
Apostacy save when an evangelist presents
himself in their neighborhood to preach a-
gainst sectarianism, or on spiritual operations
&c, arguing for union with those whom form-
erly he proclaimed to be in Babylon, demon-
strating how little different! there is between
Baptists and Reformers^ cnkwling1

 against
'untaught questions and speculations;' crying
"peace, peace!"—and either reverting to
the Baptist or the uon-professing world: when
we see these fruits among others, we know
thw^he truth *never entered the heart of that
m*a$ because* siich are hot the fruits of the

st«nd?6oM8'fiwiwthely^ffirtn, arid hence (
rmr»gene*ate*atjd degenerate fruits which
they bring forth. The immemon of such. i»
of as lim^ efficacy as that of any other clastJ)
of •professing Christians.' w

The great evil seeras^o bel, that there is totf
much theory and too little of the Divine Tes-
timony presented to the'pedpW What<|oes it
matter how tm spirit operates to- prodwo*
faith; lay thettj^jtimony before them', ahd a,
few will believe it. There is no roô nx forjot-
atory here; but the practice is apostolic, and
it will create betjevers*of the troth; who will
be an hdnor to the name of Christian. ' Such,
preaching of the word will make disciples of
a primitive chtf%ct«rR and you may know
them, as men wflp ate fr«(6% and who.fear»not
thing but to hotd wror,^Rd to practice j

; and whose present i inxiet^tB|a^

for the* c
Whit

enoesi
lytes ought
are'.before> immef
ertce, 'of what is i
not tell: but rarj the
gen and HydrogenJ ̂ whei
bined in certain definite
are exact Hiulfipip' of one another,form wa- ^ ~
ter?'~What ia Wf* *w-* •« ••« «!«•!>• ™
So thatjf you asK., -î o «̂*» - « , . — ... _ o

p«i?'—He" says 'yes'.'—trot a«k him <*&«<,*
^« G^jki t*? and he is 88 mnch at alosMrt. ~*«^
tell, as to define the constitution of wate^.^'^fly
wi^ch he knows nothing:*'JLttfiah can fe^
what h% Known, b6% if lie Wflf^Ht knoW^t'
is certain he cariflot Ui\; ami)f r)©4aC»iot t«^

• v



AGE

hHihrcfogu t i p
t<*> teacbj* and'to,,

I . 4 1 *
# 9 f c f ) r e t h ' r t * t" instruct [ I betievethen

and Prophets, thati,*j«rho should be "apt
om the matter $froperly

longs as part of their'dttry.
Th ê declaration'I Relieve that baptism is

^mission of sin*,' if by baptism is me^n1

is not puri
up of.

in water, without belief
ng. Tke 'One Faith' is made
ief, that the Christ died for sine,

was buried, and rose again from the dead ac-
4., cording tovthe Prophets* This is the 'Gospel

of God promised afore by his prophets in the
k4 riscriptures—Rom. 1. 2»' Here is a sacri-
fice set forth, who^'when he should appear,

j. should by the one offering of himself procure
^ remission of sins. Jesus ia ̂ f i^hr i^k- who
* was to be both Son of Go4 *&$-%&"INtin an.

J am actuated'
valroa. spirit

and
n of

ered for the offences, and raised
justification of all^who will submit to
Ijrnment. This, connected with

**?y t 0 t n e believer; anli.l^ates in him a de.
•fre to avail himself of tbV^enefits of \h
pel which he believes; What, itJKist I do? Do?
Why obey the gosp#«gui iMjjJeve! Whit
d6esthat obedience cons!|tirt'?'rri being bap,
tjzed ir^the name of Jesus Ghrist forremi

a believer is immerse!
i '̂gilrffied h"is soul iri obeying the truth

throfcfti*the spirit:" who would not thus
•HWasli and be clean?"

1

ECCLESIA&TICAL POLITICS.

lEiTTER JFROM T f l | gtflTOR TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST,

LETTEK VL

Richmondjv'a..'^||pt. $8, 1843.

The signal overthrow with which my 'da-
t ing God-service1 oppaapj&ts were^routed, the

details of which I forwarded to yttlitfmy lost,
. operated like oil upon the troubled sea. As

far as I know*; the coalition was broken; at all
events^ffeey ceased to interrupt me any fur-
ther. I bad met them single handed, find
face to fme before a foil house, and though
marshalled ia fall force, they failed at every
point and decamped discomfitted. ,This is the
way I like to beat the ene^jj flif«|r*«nd open
comblt. If a man have the truth on his side
ani a mind conscious of rectit&^e before God
and Man, what is there under the heavens in
the shape of clay of which lie aesd b« |$ i id ?
I 8t0J»fWore lljein on the testimony of Pro-
phetBtfnd Apostles, the advocate t»ftn*e Ap

,. qjent Gospel of Jesus Christ in contrafiipftfe.
tton td <heir o)4 worn out traditions. They

made no effort to prove me wro'ng,
ly conspired to entrap me, and by a ^
church member, to break down my ctyarf
by endeavoring to make me out at once a liar
and a factionist! I si ways judge of people by«
their moral associations; and when I be!
hold 'Evangelist' Chester Bullard, and *E1
der' SilasJShelburn making use as they seem-
ed to do, of an individual, of whom I heard
none speak in comtnendatidh while I remain-
ed in the county, but many to the contrary,
to annoy and stigmatize one in good repute
with some of the first citizens in Lunenburg,
by whose fellowship they are honored,—
when I see this, Ifl^y, I envy them not the
kind of self respecf they experience, nor the
consciences they will possess when I confront
them before the Judge of all: I scorn to en-
counter theni with the weapons or the tactics
they employ against me; if I cannot confute
a man's arguments I will never have rec
Jo popish artifice of assaulting his char

-ut ter ly I despise it \f • ^
Tftermy introduction at Freedorn, i

• * **rie' at Springfi<
^ Tussekiah*
Concord.

V
icul

dements the he

go to the water, »•«*&#- - - t

mission of sins.v Wnfat said one
verts to me, •v*>uld yw* think of s&Jb
tism as this? I read the^lJibTe 8s a,duty, b

f-isamigiuy dark boGk|ct ms* f |ant <md«siand 4
lit. T went to .hea»$f— ll|l|)ittjik» nn'^ ̂ Gl

Concor
Brethren-Amns, Dos-

Je, May,

y ,
Staple3

of what

led. I
was not

Met I would havefturned back, only I thought
;. \A t)e a disappqinttMBit tdmy friends: *

on and was imtnersed
you trunk of t
This is not the only
others of the samd

„ v..rr for the remission**
-jitement, produced by the me'a1

Scribed t and th,e next thing you hear

K * 1

Smithsin, Hard^ f

^ ^ w l k e s , Jordari,
in short, I had.more invitations
possibly comply with. The hosp:

ly Virginian and Christia*; and, loanassufi
yon, that denounced as I am on every side for
stetson of evil and wicked disposition^ it.is,
no small gratification to be welcomed toijne
hearths of brethren who stand as high inline
estimation of their fellow-citraens as these. ' have^scnoeu: »u« ,H^ .,.,„. D ,
Without, had been fightings, but now all was o f ^ e m » 8 t b a t t n e y " r e dissatisfied abd 'r«t-
peace; and in our social intercourse we were ' f u 8 e t 0 commune.*, TheTe wcre four or five
free from fears. I visited from house to house s u c h c a s e B added to the troubles of the—,-J-
and from one neighboThoed to another, none ! c h u r e h phortly before I arrived there. t

venturing to withstand me. I spoke to thfal The phUdsdyhy of the agitation in Easfetn
citizens without let or hinderance; nor do 11 Virginia, aH^ other parts among 'refor«er«»
think, that any of tnem will affirm, that I did j « comprisedln this question :-^J^tte *mttflf»-
ought but speak forth the words of truth and ; «ion of a subject in MaHt Mri^U (WsiWtti «/ iS |
soberness. -•»- • ±-j.ti%, ffnhifi&tlc-'*

#K<

Jesus
it may bea

. w e i s a ^ o d d e a l o f n a s h - ^ h e ^ n

preaching in Luhenbuifh, as well as else
• b k l will tell you, what tortof fconsequen-

mresult' from it. Here is a tyrim**, A
^Kcher reads a passage. He then B»K<** itualfor remission of
brief exordium, with a pretty ^«"°« *"**/• ' ' - —
text, which soon glides into « * * . « « • V°°;

V . . .._^ i....nm,i. #hich is m-

Fath"e% and o/*#e Sp, and of &ie . . .
who i«%n*afer the pure unatitlteram €^*-
pet afJesui tfrut%$*ptum.'&'tot *«**${

or ratner aecmmmury harangue,
volved in deep swelling u n d u l a t e s of vocal
sounds. Like music, it charms the-ear: but
fails to improve the understanding or
en the affections. These big swelhng
sounds all fall upon the outward ear: .bey
rumble upon the tympanum, or drum, and
like a boisterous knowing at the door at
midnight afduse the inmates from their slum-
bers, with CautiousndMJreadfully alarmed
Had Causality been first awoke, the sleeper
would have demeaned herself with order and
decorum; but Cautiousness when frantic y»
blind, and rushes headlong to the perpetrati-
on of the greatest follies. So it is with this

ell/tnission 0), sitt*P And
an inrnffftwn prgd-

\spel become tqffefr-
,by attiring-oj

FiCT.

itter.
,ldef!

mersion IH ™ I " T » " . - t , T
men into possesddTof remiBsiw..thwgb they
did ro t know it at the time; tfiaf * mtlfces
them
our rigkl hj
Christ,

ai iiiB l ime, . . .„ . .T.
aAjon into *lhe kingdom*by
s; that, though, theyKn- 'In

fare not in the l ingChrist, 'anra^rJoned^ie^
dom^nntil they confess that Acts 11.38 real
If te*hS^fcat sins are remitted in baptism

i the greatest y
dofpreaching, or more properly roidermg- ^ _d :
ft.mor.at the outer ear, while all the o-' . ^

^ confess
If te*cheSf^fcat sins are remitted in baptis
and Join us; Wid, in har̂ moijy with this, If th

pisrifil Vrlt&ldeal fligntipanegyH%the gospel W^-ldeal fligfet^
by erob«tlrrm€tots of the ,*$**( the damnedf
•JH • . i *i:i*- • *-±AA* intn^ie water

I



their ItiioriB, wljose language ia more
ib\e and ingenuous than their wordsj
proclaim the»^;onst'rtction I have put

ttpon them. Now, *fcan Messrs Bullard and
Sherfcurn lay Jleir hands upon their hearts,
and before God, who
inmost

the secrets of their
eclare tfttt ^ p anderstorfd and
unadulterated Gospel of Jesus

Chris t ie it is taught in tfldftActs of the Apos-
ties, before they were immersed iri
If they cannot^ tjj^fl&hey are cafnal unregen-
erate, nullifiers of Ine Gospel Thev may
nave been'borrt of water,' but on this hy-

^potnesis, they are yet urtbegorAjf o
and therefore not spiritual,
their sins. I do not wonder at therf persecu-
ting me by their mean devices; for» as in the
days of [shrnael and Isaac, 'he that Was born
ifter the flesh persecuted Kim that was born
after the spirit, even so it is now-Gal. iv. 29.'

Now, I must inform you, that there are a
goodly number in Eastern Virginia, who dis-
sent from Messrs Bullard and Shelburn's
creed. I call it their creed; not that they
have a regular written creed, unless the docu-
ment in the 'Chr. Publisher' be considered
such; but, as I am spealiJJrg df Luhenburg in
particular, where they are thajfenfilesof that
side of the question, I call roe traditions de-
livered and practised by them and their 'co-
laborers,' their creed1; Well') the-Dissenters

* from this creed, maintain as a first principle,
A. > that sinners are 'renewed by knowledge? and

toot by water. That is, that a Man in his sins
is styled by Paul' the old man wt^t his deeds,1

and in order for this man to become 'a new
man in the image of his Creator,1 he must be
created riewj by a knowledge of the gospel.
wiiich Paul preached, and thus become a 'new

^ or creation. Now, it is manifest,
that to renewthe Old Man he must first be in-
doctrinated with the unadulterated gospel.
This is an immutable axiom fai the Religion of
Christ; and in strict conformity with the
scriptural exemplification of the manner in
which the Apostles proselyted Jewp and Gen-

es to the 'One Faitfc^- These Dissenters
.intoin, that the Gospel is good news, and

pr<fduces joy in the heart ofhim that believes
ft; and that by this, it may generally, though
not univefsally, be kndwn* whether the thing

; that if the result of preacjj
ing be to generate fear, anguish, dispair, re,
morse, the thing believed, or received, is not
gospel but a perversion of the gosf^pf and
that they are justified in this conclus^0$, by
trfe yfact that a tfteis known byitt fruit
This good news, they-'bisntend is the remission
^. . •^v, - — »=, — j — . . - . . - .» „,...,..„.. - r o f 8 i n 1B merewup j«. ' r , <
of tins and eternal life by the death and ressur. I ""^ u t n t l y an h fa of Eternal Life, nor no
re.chan of Jesus, to all who believe uvon the teslx I conee(l _* . nrooof ltion. th&%reckon of Jesus, to all who believe upon the lesU
mony of the Prophets and Jlpottles, that he is the
Son of God, that, 'Ae died fir stns*according to
the scriptures, tehi bu,ntd\ a$d rose again aceor. -
ding£& pte Scriptures ' They argue, that
rmotnbn of sins comes b^ bltfoQ and not by
wgf$; awl is written, 'this is my blood of

already indicated; that is, *
that the immersion of a matg

. n«^>t in thfi DTODOf i t ion . t b j i
•hpv b e l i e v e a n a s s ^ i iw " 1 O V f

e,us is the Sonof God, and a subsequent im-
. j a baptisrh for remission; ,lorMne

does not read —'Go preach that I
o f Goctf He that believ<* and

^gs ion does not read —'Go preach that
^ g o n o f Goctf He that believ<* and

«ffl the Son ot uoav. w -"
9 baptized shall be saved; but u r

' r
h THEG08PEi,, he that believes (

P d i s b a p t i z e d [or obeys it] shal
™<"i «"**• l a rvnn.cn, 11113 10 i»j u.uuu v, - ^ T H E GOSPEL, neilltti " c i i c . ^ v . . - „
the New Institution, which 19 shea" for many I P .. ^ 19 baptized for obeys it] shall befeav
for the remission of sins.' and 'without shed- I " J (rom ^J9 BlT1B but they believe, that he-

"" _ . J - *U« rtnodilltPTfttP.Cl ffOS-"

for the remission of sins,' and 'without shed-
ding of blood is no remission,' and lastly,
«4he Ulood of Jesus Oinst, God's Son, cleans-
eth Us from all sirk' That the intelligent be-
lief of the truth Colicermngthe blood of Jesuo,
styled,'the bldod of sp*hhkhng, which speaks
better things than the blood of Abel, is the
'sprinkling of the heart from an evil consci-
ence' by the bloddrof Jesus Christ; but that
the purification of the conscience1 isnotper-
facted until the subject, or behetfef, 'obeys ,
the truth ' They contend that these things
are not understood, and therefore, not believed
by the proselytes of the Baptist Denormnati-
on before they are immersed. That th»f)op-
ular gospel of this sect is remission •/" nnt by
the spirit, combtofed with a Volume of traditr**
ons, which are sufficient to make even tnjpti^
postohc gospel of none effect That these be-
ing the premises, they believe too little truth
and too much even to constitute their Creed v

t

a filth well pleasing to God, and that, there-
foreman immersion predicated therein 'is no-
thing better than a Jewish Ablu tion,' which

UjuWler tbe New Institution cannot purge the
I conscience

Now, they Contend, that as the professed
object of reformers fs to revive in the present
age, the Christianity of the first, it is the du-
ty of all to examine themselves by the word,
and, that if they find themselves condemned,
forthwith to obey the truth as weli as to be-
lieve it, and furthermore in relation to those
who are withoot, none ought to be added to
the Dfe&iples, who cannot prove that they un-
dersldod the gbspelbefdre they
ed

The Gospel ise«^
ittentive tfudent of

headTso fulWoW trad^
makes ^ sample atatemerit.

.1 ..^bnlrl nf ai

arf

y make the pubhe ttn-
genferftlly, have their

" **• soon as ona
d of veteran

makes a sample atatem«nt^$rowtf 01 vei«ruu
prejudices,seizfthwld of and tortue it almolt to
dfeath ThejJ8«iA»tBjiig easier in the worr& *

jthanto rn)atify^Jwi|t'o disentangle the truth
Nfrom tbe aiscoiuaft rQ"«na which mtefeaJ^
I "n,\ ignorance weave around it is a t a s k ^

V

which mtefe
."ho first understands the unadulterated g » W w we ™ ^ - ^ \rk>axld l t „ . tas

though the phrase 'remiss.en of sins' may not „ t h e p r a y e r of your comp ^

have been expressed in the t|«nula laUOn T^,W T,

From what I have here written, J O U wtlll |
readily diftcein the true ground of difference ]*

* *

your companion in tribur

JOHN THCMA.8,

OPKISTUN JOURNAL

,3th no-Vol 3, of the Christian To this moment , o u r ^ t h e t Editorap.
following note to its conductor peads the following reply. •££

0 - • - re necessary in

(ion of the

jf the annihila-

tlon of the wic^eo, *nu ̂ ^Mf "an fellbw-
Bhlp for him, notw. th . tandto*. -nUments
concerning infants, idiots, pagan- fcc. and
notwithstanding also his treatmen
Campbell and other brethren in Virgin
his bitter and uncompromising
ihe Reformation generally

A number of brethren join me in the » -
quest that you shall insert the above togeine*

" out atower in the Christian Journal

ty o» e ? ^ A f t e t ^ . ^ ^

an h f^ b e m y c h r k t i a n duty
n. The Virginia broth-

^ J | to bury the put for thl,

m

difficultie*
^ d ^
^ m e d i a t t o n i n , I

llnt.

t
by

• settled between
e l*fd UP"

I



m

_ _ - . _. a totnbalant^
ator: still I otcasitfnai^foind it

views, passing by o-
hme. Bro^Riannon ,wa8 connec*t-

corresMjftjence *and approved of
•*e/-sB!Mhhough -,v6 had but munil

oga reconciliation,the Law of
not pJfamMis to refuse to-make

irustlHraiflk^thren wiU not do
(stice to suppose *that I would thus

publicly notice apriivt^mhrefpotidence, if mis
representations bad not b$in^giade cott&0ft~
1 ng" it. Even £j£ Xhprms wifi perceive that

,we sa\ onh whatiymb^olutely necessary1—no
more. Whilst I have no jfeHawsbip for a
single speculation of the fio*tti*'s, I did no*
write to him as if he were to heathen. If. from

ly Expression in my letters fo him itjajinfer
id that I approve either of his course or of his

opinions,!'tint misrggresented '—Hĵ tr, Jour

l.^lvVWGtfld remark that, it was in Conse-
quence ofihe report alluded to in Mr Hall's
epistle that bro. b erguson dispatched the note
which stands at the head of our correspond-
ence. 'It is reported,' says Mr. H. yes! W
reported, it1 We state a fact, and the read
er can judge for himself. Mr Hall was in
Louisville recently anddunnghis stay here, he
saw our bro Dr Stew^fci whom conversation
told him, that Bro FergUBQjraeReveij in the
destruction of the wicked^Wd m confirma-
tion quoted a passage of Bro. F'd letter, where
he sajs "Jlsfor the destruction of the wicked
theie is nothing taught more palpably in the
Oracles of God ' Mr. Hall returned to the in-
terior were the report also found its wa^t
Who caned it there1 Who circulated it
with the divers appendages affi|ed to it lh his
letter in Versailles and the region raumi a-
bout? We conclude that Mr. Hall ditf, an
this conclusion we expressed, before the
Journal came to hand •

2x Thus Mr. Hall circulates a garbled re-
port in the inteiior, and then gets up a con-
joint epistle to the Editor of the Journal set-
ting forth the heinous offence of his a'ledged
agreement with Dr. John T%omas in his pe-
culiar views, &c! Not satisfied with thi«, in
order to make the offeftcj&h»ore odious, he
affirms certain unblushiDjflMicitQodq concern
ing UB rr^Nthe refbrnruilB&fio that if it
should turn out to Btfi^true report, his*'bro
*„„..*-*.-..11 u*- Qpnvirted of aiding iftid

. • ̂  „-J*»ioa,and ,ilQ|T}

C. the Virginia brother, and theW
ormation generally j and therefore deserving
oniyylgB rate of ^pnah, that 'the
be dot overwhelmed in the tempestuous
Mr. Hall ntid tils c«y»riners in this note appea

to us like the big fish, prepared to swallow un
the Echtor should he be ftmnd criminal and it
prove tfecessary to throw mm ovreboard. W«
no longer marVel, that our worthy brother
should demfltndrf£ us in such haste, copies o
hi^ letters, th&i'm$se interested might knowprg^
ctsffa"irhat had passed between us\

sTFrom the general tenor of M. H's note
it apjeirs to be legarded as an offence to hold
fellowship with us, because of our views o£
£be dcofluy uf ihe wicked,and tne third class
of mankind who live and die under 'Times of
Ignorance i1 ar^Ljjrecause we have spirit ej
nough to defeifiR^lLe unadulterated word'
and our rights and^haracter from the cssaulta.
of A C. and certain Baptist Divines, who co-
labor with him, in moulding the reformation
into a 'New Dorfomination' of which they
aspire to.be the overseers. This is not the
place to justify our treatment of the parties in
question; one thing, however, we will say
without fear of condradiction, that in all our
controversy with them, we have never assailed
their characters. They may be whit the
World calls good men, bat we feel assured
they are mistaken men. We argue that our
^ause is good, yea, better than their8. Does
the reader ask us why ? Because they do not
appeal to testimony, to scripture testimo-
ny, and reason, but default of these they take •
reluge in calumnies to support their tottering
positions To such rfcfuges as these we scorn
to have recourse If we cannot maintain our
;rbund on fair and open controversy, we will

abandon it and admit that it is indefensible.

4 But to returjLii appears that the test of
fellowship wgh'IpMifcn and his friends is,
to believe their aTftunetic dogma to destructi-
on, namefy, the existence of wicked men m
burning sulphur to infinity. Well give us the
thus saith the Lord, and we will believe it.
Men must furthermore renounce our senti-
ments concerning the third class; arid they
mustuJorideinn our course to A ards A. C. ancr
soibrih. This do, says Mr. Hall, In leffeftt,
and yo^j^ltll live, that Hj in his est$g#t<t tta
not thufacreti1, a test' I suppose, B r c F e r -

THE CHRISTIAN JOURNAL AND HJF. HALL.
tw.

angoint"- declared his argument wj|h ire in
views, and had avowed his yia1 l i a b l e

right to aver and defend his conckaione,
would Messrs Hall and Co. have done

ne*t? Bat after all, what equivalent does
#r. Hall pffer the man, who agrees with our

—-" rnms out and assume a po-p
views, if " e **&! r n m e outand assu p
rtion against us? His fellowship!! Weahajl
ascertian hereafter how much this is worth,

h id that Mr H has in
rtian

5. But, we have said, that Mr. H. has in
jiia note" affirmed unblushing falsehoods a-
jrtiinst us; and we repeat it advisedly. He
charges us with fitter and uncompromising
hostility to the Reformation in general,1 -Now^
jn relation to this calumny we d.dtlare thai
there is not one word of truth in it. In thefirat
place, all our trien<Js belong to what is techni-
cally styled 'this reformation,' they are mem-
bers of those churches, professing to be bnsecf
upon reformation, principled: and are contend-

IVitfattiS e x c e p t ^ of M**"irrz T-\
covers of a newlfy nfto the K i ^ . t h e y
wcre-eil clergymen; and, except*»end A*X^».
'new measure-mer^ patrons of muurmag
benches and anxioufleats. According to Mr
B.F. Hall's own accos t of his «%«ngeheal
Labors!' (and we take nim for a tyjte "
brethren) they set tne peuFl»* ic sobbi'

ing with us for a compksun^turn to original
Christianity as a preparation for the coming of
the Lord. Have we any bitter and uncompro-
mising hostility to'them.' The idea is too
ridiculous to be entertained for a moment.
We are not thenhosti'e 'to the Reformation

This then is a false accusation,
h RBut we have been denounced by 'the Rev

Messrs' B F Hall, A Campbell, Thomas M,.
Henlev, J. Goes, R. L. Coleman, J. Henshall,
Sjilas ShelburrT, Q. Bullard,and some others.
True, l^ut are these the Reformation in
genaral.' By viewing their importance
through the microscope of their own self es-
teem, it may possibly become tumefied into
this thing; but even assuming them to be 'the
Reformation in general,' we deny belore the
searchet of all heart", that we foster any 'bit-
ter and uncompromising hostility' against
them. We scorn to entertain such a feeling
against any man. We regard them as deceiv-
ing and being deceived, and, we doubt not
conscientiously even, &s Paul, who imagined
he was doing God service in persecuting Ste-
phen to death What! A King and Priest
of God, elected through sinctification of the
Spirit and behei of the truth, to share in the
sovereignty with Christ o\er the nations of
the Future Age, and be the victim ofsodc-
monicil a feeling as that of bitter hostility to
our poor deluded fallow-man1 Perish the
thought! Would that we could percuide o\£r

sigbingfjsnd extorting piteous groan* from the- -
aching hearts-,1 ^aftedklfejn up to adjWB.aBd
pens, or something else, to be praye^ffor} but J |
after all, had to H&d them away 'uncomfort-
ed.' Wliy tette tHey thus sent away 1 BSCATTSK . -
BEING IGNORANT OF THE. M)SJ | t , THET BID ROT

KNOW WHAT TO TET L Ttf$I£ EpLLOWSRS TO 0 0

THAT THET MISHT OBTAIN TjRE REMISSION Of

THEIRSINS? Now,ifthey knew not what to,
prescribe to otherc for salvation, how can they
preieuu that they had.o'^yed the gospel the^».
selves'1 Reason and common sense plainly
attest the d£emma in wh«h they ar&tttyolYedt

They see it, doubtleseTand feel u t« i* w3 man
cdnnol believe that oftdii^i he is ignorant. If
they had obeved the1 gospel, they knew whaj,
it was, and could have told dlhers: but they
^id not tell them. Why] Either because
they knew and would not tell them, or be*..
cause they did not know, and therefore could^
not. To place- them on the first horn, wouWv

be to charge them vwggi mockery of the peo*.
pie; hence the,^ijly alternative is the latter
Now, they profess to teach baptism, or obe-
dience to the gospel, or the truth, for remissi-

on of sins. Good. We wish them God speads
in this procfemattcM; but we s^y, not only,
say but do! Why dot ye not yourselves, obey
the truth l Why preach to others what you «!<H
not practice in your own cases? Do»yoa coll
this reformation t If you do, we do not.

6 We advoca*e the Ancjent Gospel in,

taith and practice by people and clergy. This
is our old ground and we have never depart"
ed, from it. Doe.s 'the Reformation in gener-
al1 plead for this in deed and in truth. Jf it
do then we are agreed; if it do not, then, we
ask of every houest disciple, Qjught we to cease
to oppose thos£ who call themselves reform-
ers, but who nuhfy the tru^h in their own
practice. " The} naturally dislike a principle
which condemns them, on.d therefore it is
that they treat u!M# unseemly. In the be-

tnought: vvouiu max we t u u , u vvl- , . g i m n g w e d l d n o l a ( i d r e s a lhem per8onally as
selves that our a«sailants were not possessed w e d o n 0 W ; we simply contended for the pnn-
of this spi-it! But we do not ragard these L 1 ) l e t h a t w'iere tiie e is no knowledge there i'-
gentlemen as 'the Reformation in general.11



ship as one „/
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'$4/aith., TKey Had sagacity to discover the i this city, that if Mr. C . were to die heshonUj
application of the principle in their own cases,
and hence" their outcry against him who ad-

'Vocatee the principle. Default of arguments
they now resort to calumny, and, place a
kind of necessity upon us to gay something by
way of counierac ling their evil efforts.. This
they term hostility to the reformation, as if
the chastisemeut of their evil deeds were
hostilky^oreform! But their crooked policy
is, so to identify themselves with the reforma-
tion as to make the public imagine, that the
merited castigation of their naughtiness is
^bitter and uncompromising hostility to the
Reformation in general:' no, this is not the
fact,we 'rebuke them sharj)ly before all,1 that
they may become reformeis indeed, and not

less as to be supposed to agree with us in our
views 'of what the Book teaches/

But this is not all. A brother, who was
an ear witness, of the fact inform us, that this
veritable Mr. Hall Late pastor of the Reform
Chuch in Louisville was called upon to preach
thefuneraLof a wealthy sinner who died in
his sins. That from some motive or other, he
consoled the wealthy survivors for the loss of
this modern Dives with the following anec-
dote. A certain king said he, went a hunt-
ng, and in the ardor of the chase he was

EPITOME OF REFORM.

t 0 P ° u n c e "Pon I t h e evil he has attempted to do us, 'we will
the fin* unlucky wight, who shall be so hap- I «£ w flg ft f e K o w t r a v e l l e r i n t h e «trklght
less as to be suoDosed to a<m>n with nu ;n n.,. • 8 r e

id iiawow way.
8. Bro. Ferguson's reply to Mr. Hall's note

is worded so cautiously that we care not to
embarrass him by any remarks upon it. We

thrown from, his horse: but, though a greatto disgrarp Hie reformation by prrfcssi,^ ... i n r o w n u-ora. his Horse: but, thoug
tfying anipratticing another. When we speak s i n n e r M obtained forgiveness; for
of this 'reformation' we quote it as expressive ,-, , , , ,, .
7 i v Between the stirrup and the ground
of a theory unapplied to practice, and not as a ri , * u . i J T J I

* * Jl ' ' He pardon sought and pardon found!
sneertn true genuine reform. We are tht
unwavering friend and advocate of the An- If this be not a fact, let Mr. Hall come and
cientGospel and Order of Things: this all deny it; and we will confront him with our
who know us can fully testify. informant. Such was the doctrine taught by

7. A word in conclusion concerning this t h i s Evangelical champion of reformation on
same mystical chameleon Mr B. F. Hall, the that occasion. The anecdote bears a false-
first man,who, some years ago, voluntered his hood on the face of it! And reader what
Services against us under the anonymous sig- sort of an impression do >ou suppose, must
nature of'Plain Dealing' he denounced us to h a v e b e e n Wade u P o n t h e hVe wanders of the

- ^he World as a 'factionist,' and predicted that Reformation in general' which countenanced,
we should be an infidel in'sjx months from that such ribald stufTas this in the sermons of its
time! Was, Hall also among the phrophets? proclaimed. Behold the man, who claims to
Even so; by* they happen to be the false pro- h a v e b e e n t h e Poacher of remission of sins
phets; for his vaticination did not come to hy °bedience to the gospel in 1836, teaching
pass. At, thqt time he was co-editor of the n o t l o n S s i n c e > t h f l t a m a n " " ? I i v e t h e v i l l i a n

Gospel Advocate. H. maybe <A very fine all his days, and meer. the fate of Judas, or this
man' as the phrase is foraay thing we know; hunting king, and between a .stirrup and
we speak of him only theologically. From t h e g™"nd> a b o u t t l i r e e f e e t aPart» Pray f o r

his letter one would suppose, that he was just PaT(iou, recive the assurance of it5>and pro-
what a reformer ought to be: for he that un- claim the fact to the beholders. Is this
dertakes to call others to account has doubt- reformation doctrine? Is sin uncompronii-
lessan unblemished reputation for consistency sinS l">stility, yea, even a 'bitter' hostility
himself! Well this very consistent Mr. Hall to such wicked foolery as this, hostility to the
appears in the Journal as a sort of Champion reformation in generaj? VVho will affirm it?
of'the Reformation in genet al> Doubtless, Yet the preacher of pardon beftveen the stir-
the readers (if the Journal, where he is not rup and the ground, is the man who has leap-
kriown, suppose him to be one of the stars ol ed into the arena to bring Bro. Ferguson to
Kentucky—a burning and shining li^-ht in bay for agreeing with us! Suppose he does
the way of truth. We are indeed informed, agree with us, and we are as wicked as he
that at a general meeting in the interior af- and his parly would make us, is he the man to
ter he vacated the Louisville pulpit, bean- call his contemporaries to account? Rather
nounced himself 'as out of this retormation,' ler him reform fiom tho folly which besets
â nd that he declared also to an individual in him, and repentinj of his clen'cal abomiifa-..

and

embarrass him by a y p
have published the correspondence, not to in-
jure him, but to let the public see the immo-
rality of the opponents of the truth as we be-
lieve it. They hold out the Olive Branch of
peace to us with the lelt hand, while, at the
very same time, they are brandishing the
sword of persecution against us with the
right: to speak without n figure, they offer us
peace while they are laboring wilk all their might
Ho prove that we arc unworthy of felllowship.

We say, first cease your attacks upon dtir
character, then we shall be prepared to pay
some respect to your overtures for peace. If
we are worthy of Christian fellowship, then
treat us as a brotheroaght to be treated: but if
you conclude, that w« are unworthy, then
turn us out of 'the reformation'.tyyou can: buj
while you fl orish both the Olive and the
sword, you may protest about your'good faith,
till the moon becomes green cheese, your pro-
testa'tion will fall upon our ears as a vox e{
praterea nihil:*—we interpret your words by
your actions, and not your sincerity by your
words'.-How Ya'r Bro. Ferguson agrees or
differs from what be term's our speculations,
or whether he, has *christian fellowship for
us,' will appear by references to the corres-
pondence already before the public. We
leave it with this respectable tribunal '

hounce the verdict!

E P I T O M E O F R E F O R M

Aug. 22 1844.

DEAR BRot&Eli THOMAS.

An opportunity has at length offered itself
•which enables me to dr6p you a few lines.

I obeyed the gospel for remission of sins a-
bout the year 1837, and united with the Re-
formers who then met at in this codnty,
which is, I believe, the oldest -reformed
church in.Eastern Virginia. In as much as I
believed, at the time, I united with the con-
gregation refered to ahove, that they had
practiced what they preached, and had each
been baptized into Christ; 1 felt myself sur-
rounded by a band of brothers, who had se1

their faces zionward, and were 'seeking for
glory, honour, andjmmortality.' I got along
pretty well till the year 1841. Feeling a
great solicitude for my former friends and as-
sociates, I ventured, about that time, to call
their attention to that salvation which had
been offered them in the eospel. 1 endeavour-
ed to present it to them just as it is written
and was very particular in calling their atten-
tion to the simplicity in the divine arrange-
ment, and very plain, tho' essential plan men-
tioned of Paul in ppeaking to the Corinthian?,

' the Corinthians hearing bWeve~d ahd toerejbaft
Used ' It was by insisting upon this arrange-
ment and urging my feUBw nien 'to go and
do likewise,' tbat I found all was not well al

for in a short tirrie after I had ceased
speaking the Elder of that church told me I
had preached'another gospel.' 1 then began
for the first time to ihquire of myself, what
kind of materials Is this—-—churth com-
posed of? When tHe following history^ pre-
sented itself to my mlrtd.

This church was formed in 1828. And wa«
composed, at the tirrie of its formation of
some 12 or 14 members, who, a short time
previous, had been excluded from H -a
baptist chufchjin the same neighborhood, for
contending that baptism was for the remission
of sine, and someother, to them, new doctrine*
set forth by A, Campbell. Having attained
the summit of this mount of light and liberty
they raise the cry of persecution against
their old mother H and under the influ-
ence of that cry, ma^riAls are manufactured
and put into tho building, and in a few years

* A voice and hothiug besides.
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this pigmy has bttfomo as a giant, riumber-
ingsome 75 or 80 fliembers. Feeling them-
selves strong (in nurhbefs)they now Began to
look back upon their quahdum breth/en and
call opon them to come*6ut of Babylon: but
the call is rejected with cbhtempt; this course
Cf thin^S 1" ""»"• "*"• fnrn fii-riP nnH anmpnf thfi

mostconscien ious among these wise 6nes at—
begin to examine themselves and thus reason
with themselves; 'is it possible that coming
from' H here to with only a few new
ideas of things, $an make ua better than oil r
oldH Brethren1? or in other words has
a change of place or a change of opinions1

changed our state?'—And strange*to tell, the
result of this examination was, that many of
these same reformers, obeyed the Gospel,
Btid the faith of many others, as much
shaken as to drive them behind that invulne-
Table bulwark thrown up by A. C. namely,
a'story about marriage contracts &c.

'In a very short time after these event?, we
^iear a wanting voice from the West, saying
lBiethren you do greatly err not knowing the
'scriptures.' In making war against out Bnp-
Ust friends, we haVe sinned! and the only
chance for us to be pardoned, is to throw our
rnissdoingte intoti common stock, with all the
Sects then-, 'though our sins be many' we shall
be 'white tfs wool.'

This Will give you some idea of the rise and
progress of oneof th"e oldest Reformed church
es in Virginia.—But^how are the mighty fal-
fen!' In the space of some 5 or 6 years, this
body composed of 75 or 80 member?, has
wasted away, and 10 or 12 are all that can
iiow be seen, and they arc not all agreed a-
nnong themselves, and father dpsolution yet
awaits them—but even in this small number

,lhere are some who have obeyed the gospel,
and wish to serve tho Lord according to His
Word, yet connected as thry are with some
of 'this reformation,' their cflorts arc much
weakened by contentions within.

In such a case as this, what is to be done?
Shall we continue with them, contending for
'first principles,1 or shall we 'come out from
among them,1 and go on to perfection? 1 have
asked many this question, and no one, as yet,
has given me a decisive answer. Will you?
> Hoping to see you in this part of Virginia
during the present year, I must conclude by
Subscribing, myself your Brother, in the hope
*f eternal li/e. W. B*.

"WHAT IS TO BE' DONfif"

Modern 'Churches' are mere conventional'
organizations: to be, or not to be, of thtir com-
munion, does not effect unpropitiously the
salvation of a true believei: for, to be a mem-
ber of a church ami a citizen of the Kingdom-

** nOl H ^ ll'Jll^illuua. VT m;u ^it ui^uvo *•• v uvilp

tually constituted and ordered, they are emi-
nently useful & conducive to the gloryo' God;
but when their organization is the result of
expediency & their deportment misdirected by
worldly policy they are positively'injurious.
In their original institution they were design-
ed to be the eradiatorsof Fight to those who
'dwell in the Land ofthe Shadow of Death;' &c
the places of refuge, consolation edification,
and spiritual sacrifice to God for the faithful
in the dominions nf flip Evil One. Churches
will be useful for these purposes when root-
ed and grounded in the truth—the untijiditi-
onized truth oi God's Word—and only then.
Such a church may not make many pros-
elytes; but, '•walking in the fear of the Lord,
and admonition of the Holy Spirit,'' it will be
^multiplied" and thus it will commend the
faith to every man's conscieence by the ex-
cellency of its fruits. But when a Church
falls to fulfil the end for which churches
were originally created, the sooner it is dis-
solved the better for the interestsof the truth.
The church indicated by our correspondent,
whose narrative epitomizes very many of this
reformation, appears to be of the useless and
therefore, positively injurious class, and con-
sequently a stumbling block in the way. It
seems to Jiave been an odor of damnation to
primitive chirstianity which by this time had
it been a true churcuj it would have eradia-
ted with the conspicuity of a city set upon a
hill which could not be hid. But its influ-
ence is evil, and it ought therefore to be dis-
solved, or abeted as a nuisance. In reply,
therfore, to his question 'what is to be done?'
our voice is, come out from it and commence
anew upon ridgidly gospel principles. Let the
righteous that are found in Gomorrah flee,
and not look back. Imitate the apostolic
models. Look primalurily to the quality, and
secondly only to the quantity of proselytes.
The prowess of Gideon's 300 nerved by God's
assurances were more efficientthan 32000com
batar.ts, who trustedm their ownpolicy und
enterprise. Be valiant for truth, and live as"

^freerhert, and let men see, that you contend
for principle and not men, but that you aim
to do the will of Groa tnht you may be accept-
ed of him, and thus attain to the Angelic Or-
der and dignity of Immortal Men. You will
'then grow with the increase ofGod; all your
•quandum associates in religion, wRose hearts
beiutiigji f6r such a destiny, will cleave to
you; while the others will be lost in their o-
Yiginal and inconstructible nothingness.—

"'Go on to perfection' by all means, i
EDITOR.

"SOUL DAMNING DOCTRINE."
An article on 'Infidelity and Hypocrisy

copied into the Advent Herald, fr<|rn a paper
called 'Hope of Israel,' styles the teaching of
the 'Jews Return' 'soul damning doctrine.'
This is very unguarded and intemperate lan_
guage. The Bible does teach the doctrine,
at all event*; wn should think that ourSecond
Advent friends^whohave been so positive and
yet so mistaken in other rhatteTs, might ex-
press themselves with more diffidence in re-
lation to their interpretations of other parts of
the prophetic word. If they are candid t o -
pen to conviction, they will yet hav^ to re-
tract many things tney have said of the Jews'
and other matters in future—EDITOR-

P E N C I L L I N G S B Y T H E W A V .

"Friday 'the 14th, I' travelled near fifty
miles, to Louisville, and spent the night with
Bro. James Trabue—merchant of that city.
Saturday the 15,1 spent the day in visiting the
city, renewing acquaintances with old friends
and forming new ones. Amongst the rest I
became acquainted with DR. JOHN THUMAS,

who is at present publishing the " Herald of
the Future Age," in Louisville. As Dr
Thomas has been the cause of some difficul-
ty amongst the disciples of Christ, both east
and west, I hope a few reflections on his
conrse and the course of others towards him
will not be considered derogatory to the ob-
jects of a Religious journal. I found the
Doctor a pleasant gentleman of about forty
five years of age, much devoted to the study
ofthe Bible, and one who thinks very in
tensely on all subjects which engage his at
tention. My own opinion is, Doctor Johi

* Thomas wishes to do right; but he labors un
der considerable embarrassments. Although
he is an intelligent man, he is, certainly very
speculative,—ia an abstractionist in the ful-
est sense—is devoted to his friends, but has no
mercy to such as he esteems his enemies. I
8 hall not pretend to enter into the merits or
demerits of the Doctor's religious career. Suf-
fice it to say, he may be an injured man, and

he has in turn injured, in my judgementt

every one who has come under his influence
His position In reference to the necessity of
persons understanding the nature of baptism
to enjoy its benefits, JMMORTALITY being a
subject of promi.se in the New Testament,
and the anti-christian ch aracter of Sectarian
ism, may doubtless be^sustained by tha Bible.
Still, on all these subjects his language is
generally too strong, or rather of a character
to imbitter those who love it, more than pious
instruction. His notion ofthe non-ressurrec-"
tion of infants, idiots, & pagans, and annihila-
Uonofthe wicked, are certainly subversive
of all the benevolence of God, and contrary to
the Scriptures of truth: yet he admits these
things constitute no part of the Gospel of
Christ, I regret, withthe admmission,the Doc-
tor persists in such unprofitable speculations.
From the Doctor's peculiar ogamzation and
temperament, and the unmerciful opposition
which some of his/views have met, he has be-
come emphatically a man of war, and always
uses dangerous weapons. In the heat of con-
flict he not unfrequently knocks out the eyes
and commits other damages on his best
friends. Hence the idea that 'his hand is a
gainst every man' and every man's hand is a-
gninst him. The evils resulting, from his
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cours", have not been so much from what he
has pleadedns from the STYLE ofhis teaching.
His admirers generally possess the same spi-
rit of the Doctor. While I blame the Doctor,
I can but love him, and regret that, his or-
ganization, and th e circumstances which
have governed him have been such as to ren-
der his best efforts worse than useles? in the

| cause of Christ. I seperated with the Doctor
with the conviction, if he could forget Alex,
ander Campbell, would quit studying and
writing upon his speculations, and could be
thrown into pious society, where he would b e

told plainly his errors, by genuine friends,he
might become a good and useful man."

From the Christian Review:

LETTER TO THE EDITOR OE THE CHRISTIAN HEVIEW.

Public Fraternity with Dr. Thofnas inexpedi-
ent— Things sustained by the Bible—Specu-
lation and Abstractionism-N'on-resurrection
of certain sinners taug^it in the Bilrte—'•An-
nihilation'1 defined, and proved triumphant-
ly—A faithful man necessarily ' a Man of
War—Pence in the Present Age unscriptural
—Indifference to principle a certain way of
securing peace—Dr. Thomas pronounced
neither good nor useful, Sec, Sec.

Louisville, Ky; Sept..8th 1844.
DEAR BRO. FANNING :

Your periodical for this
month has come to hand, [ am glhd to find
from it, that you have arrived amid your do-
mestic circle in good condition and prepared
for new "Themes of Discussion.1" In this
'epistle I address you us 'brother' withdut in-
tending any offence. I would not '/crtocfe out
your eyes,* or '•commit other damage"1 upon you,
by any means. Perhaps you may inquire,
'why suppose that I should be offended at
your clnim upon my fraternity?' I will tell
candidly. On page 194 of your paper, you
have introduced me to the notice of your
readers, in a style such as a showman would
describe some new individual of his menage-
rie, not as yet described by Naturalists! You
nominate me about nine times;.and in every
instance, you style me either 'Doctor John
Thomas,' 'Doctor Thomas,' or 'Doctor.' Now
in looking over the whole article of "Notes
on a Tour," I find you mention many other
'brethren' with whom ycfu met for the first,
or more times; and among these also 'Ddct-
ors,' or at least reputed ones. Thus, for in-
stance we have "Z)r .B. F .Hal'," &c, now

if I had looked no further, I should have con-
cluded, that there was nothing meant in the
appliance to my liumble self of the oft-re-
peated''Doctor;" but on glancing at a sub-I
sequent paragraph, I there perceived this
same 'Dr. B. F. Hall,' who sings:

Between the stirrup and the ground
He pardon sought arid pardon found!

—spoken of as Bro. Hall! And furthermore,
3>ou speak of 15 or 16 other individuals,' all
of whom you style 'brother;' and in particu-
lar one of whom y -u write ''brother Doctor
W. D. Gorden.' Besides these, I find cer-
tain Doctors 'of the world' named; and of
them you speak in the same style as of me.
Thui you class me (perhaps, justly in your
opinion)—with the'ainners;'while our dea-
con—patron of dancing in Louisville, and 'Dr'.
Hall'—of whom—(but I forbear)—who par-
dons sinners 'between the stirrup and the
grovind'('.)—you put among the saints;"
from these considerations, I say, Ishould con-
clude, that you deemed me unworthy of your
fellowship when at home, and that, if I ad-
dressed you as 'dear brother,' it would be
offensive to you. But, when I recollect, that
you spent a considerable time witli me, fre-
quently repeated, in the most social, friendly
and fraternal manner, and without qualifica-
tion, or hesitation^ styled me 'brother Thorn- *
as'—I thought 1 might venture upon the pres-
ent occasion to»return$ what I hope was not a
mere compliment (for I do not like such com-
pliments) and address you as'Dear Bro. Fan-
ning' without offence.

Now don't let this 'knock your eyes out'
(I quote your own phrase)-i-but the truth is,"

1 every now and then meet individuals inpri- i
vate who call me 'brother' who, when they
speak or write of me in the hearing and see-
ing of lBrb, Campbell, bro. Challen, bro.
Hall, brother this and brother that'—only
juiow me as one of the profession of medi-
a e ! " jreneral! Is this honest in the sight
of men1? If their conviction is, that I um
an 'alien from the Commonwealth of Israel,'
an unpardoned sinner, and therefore not of
the 'One Body,' then let them be honest, and
Bay so. They will not offend me; but let

. them I pray cease to act two parts towards
me—the one$when no eye sees us but God's;
the other, when to fraternize with me might
jeopardize their popularity with A. B. and

1 perceive that, in the Review, you have
devoted nearly a page iu'Dr. John Thomas:'
in the exordiuln of which you saj , 'I hope a
tew reflections on his course and the course
of others towards him, will not be consider
cd derogatorj^b the objects of a Religious
Journal.' "W^ll, I suppose your readers wont
object to these upon that score \ for I presume
my course and that of my opponents, have
at least as much to do with 'the objects of a
Religious Journal,' as the'Mammoth Cave,'
'compact limestone,' 'Gypsum' and eyeless
fish, of which )ou write on page 193. For
my own part,I have no objection, pr6vided you
prove yourself^axn exception to Reform Edit-
ors of my acquaintance' who 'knock out the
eyes and commit other damages' upon the
brethren, as concerns their estimate ot my
'course and character, and refuse to allow me
or my friends, (whose 'eyes' have not been
'knocked out') to prescribe for their relief, as
becomes practitioners of the healing art. In
a word, my good brother,I expect you to give
insertion to tins letter in your 'Review,' us an
antidote to the fatal 'love' you have therein
revealed towaids the "pleasant gentleman'
>ou formed an acquaintance wall in this
^fashionable and luxurious cit). '

* Yousa), 'I found the Doctor a pitasant
gentleman ol about 45 )eais ot ago, much
devoted to the study ot the Bible Act.' 1- list,
you aie rtiistuken as to my age; my looks
may have deceived y ou: 1 am not ) ct 40, but
let that pass. You are right as to my devotion
to the study ot the scriptures. I believe, yo J
generally tound me so engaged; the things
ihoy reveal aie my study day and night, I

study them by the midnight oil, that I m'ny
discover the 'wondrous thinga in God's law,'
that I may show them forth to th» faithful,'
who desire to know all the scriptures teach
concerning 'Chiist in us the hope of glory,'
and 'the one hope of our calling.* These.
things 'engage my attention,1 and, as the
world wnnld say,too much Tor -my own inteT-
est; for you know, I am not a salaried reiig-\
ionist. You say, I think *very intensely' onr

these things; that your 'opinion is Di. T .
wishes to do wright,' and that he 'is an it.-,
tellectual awn.' Now permit me to ask, if
this be true, do you not think, that intense
study of the Bible by au intellectual mail',
who wishes to do wright, would be very apt
to develop things from that book which wftliid
appear 'new' and 'speculative' to a genera-,
tion immersed in the world, whose intense
thoughts are concentrated upoji the means of
accumulating wealth fur many years] The
result of my application is, that I have come
to conclusions, which you admit "MAY DOUBT-
LESS BE susTAfNEb BV THE BIBLE." These
are the necessity of persons understanding
thegosj>tl before immersion can be any bene-
fit to them; that'Immortality and Life,' be-
ing matters of promise in the New Testament,
to be bestowed at the resurrection, they con-
stitute no part of the Animal Man; and that
Sectarianism is anti-j;hri8iinn and therefore
cannot produce Christians. If these things
among oflieis^ bq siletuinable by the Lnblt,
they are true; and by t.lus admission, you
trend i}pon the positfou I hold in opposition
to Mr.. Campbell, who rejects them as 'spec-
ulative! and untaught' in the Bible. But 1
no sooner think, 1 have a co-operator in you,
thun \ou suddenly retreat behind a 'still' (no
double entendre here) 'Kite language is general-
ly too strong.' But if the thinga be true, care
language be too lorcible to express the truth',1

If we would soften the truth, we must doubt-
less select the sdttest WOHIB, und construct
our sentences with the least possible precis-,
ion; we shall thus preserve our character lor
sweetness and piety; lor truth is bittec to
the erronst when unmistakably expressed.

You say, my dear brother, '•Although Dr.
T. is an intellectual man, he is certainly
very speculative,—is an abstractionist in the
tullosi sense.' Now this reading would im-
ply, that speculative men were not intollectu
al men. 1 should like to aec a man, who spec~

\
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ulates with/Jtlt intellect: he would be quite a
feuriosity. Well, I admit that I speculate;
nndwiillfou tell me, brother Fnnning, how
a man can think without speculating, orspec-
ulate without thinking? I Speculate thus. I
regard the Bible as a speculum or mirror,into
which I look, and there I behold as in a glass
the Image of God to which he requires me to
be conformed; I think, I reflect, 1 look, or,if
you will, 1 speculate upon this Image, and I
behold the Pattern of Immortal Men; I see
in this speculum, that this Archetype became
Immortal by the resurrection of his mortal
body from the dead: and I see it averred, that
all his brethren who do his will shall become
like him, perfect and complete, when he shall
apr/tar in glory. Yes, I am 'an Abstraction-
ist' also; I abstract myself as much as possi-
ble from the world, 'hating the garment spot-
ied with the flesh :' the industrious and busy
Boe is an abstractionist; it sips the nectar
and abstracts the honey from every flower;
t\\e Word is the nectary 1 sin, and its "unad-

> ultcrated milk,1' the saccharine juice from
which I abstract the nutriment of my faith-
Avavint this folly, my brother, and cease to
pander to popular ignorance, by stirring up
predjudice against a man, for being guilty of
the noblest exercise of intellect, that of spec-
ulating and abstracting the heart cheering
promises, and teaching of the Word of
God.

You say, 'Dr. Thomas has no mercy on
such asheesteern8 his enemies.' Believe me, 1
regard men personally as my o/>j>onents-ui08tly
as opposing what they do not understand, and
therefore, their leaders excepted, as "not
knowing what they do." These leaders are
hostile to me; and yet, if their "unmercifu

jt opposition,'' as you term it, were confined to
my 'views,1 I should not complain; but they
assail my character, and seem to lack only
the power to extinguish me from religious
and social existence. I am riot their enemy
but I am their invincible and interminable
opponent till they cease to "pervert the right
ways of the Lord." My weapon, my 'dang-
erous weapon,' as you style it, is truth;
seek to take r.o unfair advantage of them;
do not circulate through the country, Uuinp
ing up charges against them, as they do a
gainst me; but when they attack, 1 expose
falsehood, intrigue, and malevolence, and in

.an avalanche of refutation make it recoil up-

on their own pates. Ifthis be merciless, then
be it so; and if they would spare themselves
the mortificati6n of defeat, let them beware
how they tempt me ro unshield the.sword
If they will repent and do right, I will forgive
them. I do pray for them, that the eyes of
their underetandinjjs may be opened; that
they may become honest men, and cease to
pervert the truth; that they may atit up to their
old professions, and take their stand upon prin
ciple, and no more presume to dictate even
to their inferiors as they may suppose them,
what they may see in the scriptures and what
they may publish as contained in the word
of the Lord. Let them attend to their own ,
studies, and if they do not agree with the re-
sults of other people's, let reason and testimo-
ny prove theirs the better;' and let them re-
member, that Christ's freemen understand the
liberty with which he has freed them from
the yoke of bondage too well to permit them
to lord it over their rights and consciences.
I have 'no mercy' upon what |J)elieve to be
their perversions of the gospel, neither do I
crave mercy; as men, peace be with them,
when they shall prove themselves worthy of

by having conquered it.
Again you say,'he has injured, in my judg-_

ment, every one who haB come under his in- .
fluence.'—Well, this you give merely as your
opinion. The assertion is a very broad one,
you do not say wherein the injury I havo
done them consists. You ought to have been
more explicit; for though you have a right to _
express your opinion, you have no right to in- _
jure me in vaguely exercising that Tight.
You are not, I think, a competant judge in
the case, because you are not acquainted with
'every one who has come under Dr. T's in-
fluence.' You only know a few, a very few :
and if they have been injured, 'in your judg-
ment,' you have no right to judge by the rule
ex uno disce omnes. * If you "have, so have 1;
anil I could from a few cases, not difficult to
find, show where they had become immortal.
after imbibing 'Bro.' Campbells opinions.
Should I not then do him injustice in saying, '
that he had injured 'every one, &c,' because
some whom he had influenced had become
renegades'? Did all the troubles you have
been mixed up with ior the last few years,
originate from my influence? By whatever
spirit they were actuated it could not be

ed to me; they were *Bro.' Campbell's ^ ture Age, I present the following for the i r .
"^ecial friends: but I argue nothing «g»inst especial benefit, on ihe presumption that you
*7 Ujjon that account, any more than I argua will do me the justice to insert this epistle.

;n8t the doctrine of Jesus as injurious, be- j i do n o t u s e t n e w o r ( j "annihilation" in
jgttse of the impiety of multitudes of hisdis- speaking and writing; but, as my opponent*
iplesand professed friends. Be moreiVnpar- j force it upon me for effect, I will say a few
l and reasonable in your conclusions. words about it. It is derived frona two

Again, 'His notion of the non-resurrection latin words—AD to and NIHILUM nothing^
f̂ infants, idiots, and pagans, and the anni- which in combination are used to signify a
dilation of the wicked, are certainly subver- \ reducing to notidng. Abstractly, this con-
tersive of all the benevolence of God, and i veysmore than I believe; because, I believe

i contrary to the scriptures of truth.'—This is the wicked will be reduced to dust which is -
,n imprudent declaration of yours. You something: but, ia the sense, that their or-
ought to have said—'subversive of all rabbin- ganiiation, or that they, as men, will be ut-
fal views of the benevolence of God, and t e r |y demolished, or reduced to no men,, as

I contrary to their interpretation of the scrip- there was no man before Adam was forrne<fc
ture« of truth.' By the Rabbis in this case, from the dust, in that sense they may be sai l
I mean, the teachers of the orthodox opin- not to be or to be 'annihilated.' Now the
ions of the destiny of infants and pagans; question is, do the scriptures teach that the
and of course, you among the number. I do wicked shall not be? On page 205 of the
not use the term derogatively, but as best Review^ you say, 'speculations are ndf want-

, euited to express j^y idea. Can you conceive ed, but the teaching of the Holy Spirit.'
no difference'between your views of God's Well here it is. I believei you noted down
benevolence, and his benevolence itself; or the passages when I deliveied them to you
do you conceive your benevolence and hip, in my office.—Job, speaking of his brethren,
your interpretations and scripture itself, as I who had dealt deceitfully, and forsaken the

1 identical? Now, I admit that my 'notions' I fear of the Almighty, says, 'the paths of their
i b t I deny* * " '---'-•*'

identical? Now, I adm y
are'subversive' of your viws; but, I deny*
and it is for you to prove, that they are 'sub-
tersive of all the benevolence of God,' and
•jjontrary to the scriptures of truth.

But I affirm, they are neither, and I put
you and all your side of the question to the

> proof. I affirm that my 'notions,' as you
style them, are in harmony with God's be-
nevolence, and the plain, ungarbled letter of
the word. 1 invite you to take up.my review
of Campbell and Rice's Debate about Infants
&c, in nos. 4,5, and 6 of the Herald of the
Future Age, in all its several pointF, method-
ically ; I invite you to grapple with the grand
principle therein developed, and to annihilate
the testimonies of the Spirit adduced; I in-
vite you to take it up candidly, chivalrously,
honestly and without fear, and see what you
«an do with it: and permit me to say that un-
til this work is accomplished, it will be pru
•dent ."or you to be sparing of your criticisms
upon my 'notions' concerning pagans, &c, as
•snbversive of anything but the traditions oi

wno nau uetui u*w.*.
fear of the Almighty, says, 'the paths of their
way is turned aside; they go to nothing (ad
nihilum) and perish'—ch. vi. 18. "Thou
hast destroyed the Wicked, thou hast put out
their name forever ai d ever—Pa. be. 5." A
name represents something which exists; to

t e is to put out of existence the

name represents something which exiss;
put out a name is to put out of existence the
thing for which it stands. "The Wicked shall
perish ; they shall consume; into smoke shall
they consume away as the fat of (the Bacri-
ficial) lambs—PP. xxxvii. "20." Can any de-
struction be more complete than this; it comes
as near to 'annihilation,' as you style it, as
words can express."—'Man that is in honor

men.

* From one case learn all the rest.

en.

As prejudice may prevent may of your
readers from perusing the Herald of the Fu-

words can express.
and und'srstandeth not, is like t
perish"—Ps xux. 20. What do you term
the destiny of beasts? Call it what you
please; such is the destiny, or end of the
wicked. 'As a anail which melteth, let every
one of them (the wicked) paas away: like
the untimely birth of a woman, that they
may not see the sun"—Pa. Lviii.—What is
the end of an abortion1? Has the Holy Spirit
yet convinced you of the 'annihilation,' aa
you call it, or Of the Destruction of the Wick-
ed, as the scriptures term it; or do you need
greater and plainer testimonies? 'In the
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* . . ..i.iinn— mote

mouth of two or three witnesses,' Saith the
•cripture,'shall every word be established;'
bat here are Ifive, must I add the climax'?

1 " ' I r e soul' expanding speculate-more
„, „...-, this song shall be sung, we are pre. | i>«"»' d e V e l o p m € m s , than have yet 'ent-
pared to appreciate the sentiments of the g l o . m en»° * ^ Q( { h e e d i t o r 8 ; orhave yet
_: . I « J - \Vh«t nr« these as b e a r i n g « ered m d i n t h e p a ges of the periodicals

/ • V«., .Qom all of VOUtC

pared to appre g
rious melody. What are these as bearing

fc i b f e u s ? L e t u s s e eupon the question before us? Let us see.

The subjects of the Song are the exulta-
r T I . «Ko nosrthmw nf thtt 'l

lion 01 - - --- -

e
bee You seem all of you to

a
Here then is the sixth Witness-,—'consume
them in wrath,' saith Messiah in prophecy,
- c o n s u m e i n e m ui tu m e j muy ««*m.—«• •»• "•"•• u o n 01 j c i u o a i c m , w ~ •*•- -
10.' When they are in a state of not iking, 'Lofty City;' the Destruction of the Wicked
•Kll^you tell me, my brother, hoV mnch of (parallel with 2. Tliess I. 8.;) theJVbn-re*-
rtie wic£ed,"sa>>e dust, remains? Again, Met urrection of Israel's oppressors; andtheRes-
them be blotted out of the Book of the Liv- urrection of the Lord's Dead Men, at his ap-
ing—Ps. Lxix'.'—Wnen blotted out of this pearing 'to punish the inhabitants of the earth
Book are they living or dead? Again,'when ior their iniquity.' . l# v,or. ». — * .
all the workers of iniquity do flourish, it is N o w o p e n youreyes, brother Fanning, if B Again, you say,'Dr. T. admits that these
that they shall be dtstroy ED for ever—Ps. t h e y ate n o t iknocked out,' and read what the • ' ̂  constitute no part of the Gospel of
XXCII;'—not" destroying for ever, but just as it S p i r i t $ a l t h at,oUt the 'non-resurrection of & cbnst.'—But, my br'other^doestheNewTeB-

%eads. Do you still think something of the pagans.*__vrer.se 12.—'Lord tlfou wilt ordain • Pnt treat only of the Gospel? Does the
> ,, _._». \ J-._ .i . i . « v, = ». m t a m ' i.. „(• tt.;.i You sav<

of this Reformation. Y
be colleagued against the truth in raising
gtupid cry againsi apcculation and untaught
questions! Be more modest, I beseecH you
all; and confess, that you have as yet scarce-
ly peeped into 'the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him;' and which
he hath revealed by his Spirit to his Apostles.
1. Cor. ii. 9.

valor and chivalry enough to use it according
to the rules of fair and honorable warfare;
Why don't they slay me, if ray views are ap
very ridiculous; surely it ia, ,easj( done: la
my weapon kept in \oo .good order} is Ui
edge too sharp, its pqint too piercing, doe* it
chill their timid heartg,to look upon HT T^iey

i d arrows frgm behind

la,

wicked remains, when they are consumed in- e a c e fa U3 ( | 8 r t f e l . ) yo r ti10U a iB 0 hast
to smoke away, a*nd cease to be ? Well then, r o u g h t a l l o u r w o r k a m ^ aItlOng)—us- 1
here is the last passage I will quote, and ii 0 L o r d OurGod, other Lord's besides theo'1

that vyll not Convince j ou, you must pursue a v e b a d dominion over us: but by thee only
the path of your own waywardness. "Let w i u w e m a k e mentionof|hy name. They are
the sinners be consumed out of the earth, deadf THEYSIUI,LNOTLivifthey aredeceased,'

'and let the wicked BE NO MORE—PS. CIT. 35." T H E Y SHALL NOT R,lSE; therefore hast
This is triump'hant. thou visited and destroyed them, and made

Isit'eontrary to scripture'to affirm, that a all their memory to perish.'
portion of the Pagan World will not rise a- Answer me now, who are these 'other4!
gain from the dead, to undergo the same Lords?'—Are they not those who »'have had
punishment, which shall hereafter be inflict- dominion over' Israel from the first until this
ed upon those, who knowing God's law have a°ng °f triumph shall be sung by them in the
refused to obey1 it? I >rillgive you one pass- Land ot Judah, when'the Restitution of all
age, and when you have put that out of the Things' to Israel shall come to pass? Lords
way, I will giye you more. Read the whole or Rulers, who have 'deceased' under 'Times
oflsaiahxxvi. beginning' 'It* THAT DAY shall oJ Ignorance' which 'God winks at?'— What
this song be sung in the Land of Judah.'— elE>e can you make of a? But, behold the'
In what day? Seethe context of the two contrast in verse 19, where it is written—TAy
proceeding chapters, and you will find the dead men SHALL LlVE» mV Dead BodV SHALL

, answers be^nttj&tday'whence MoooBhal ARISE. In view of Vhis, the Prophet
be confounded, and the Sun ashamed, when joyously exclaims, 'Awake and aing, ye that
theLotdof Hosts shall reign in M.ount Zion, dwel1 in the du*t; fo* % dew (U Lord) is
and in Jerusalem, and before his Ancients glo- as the dew of herbs, and the Earth shallcast
r ieus ly ; '^n that day when he shall on that out &* dead'-hke dew from the womb of the
MQttYitai-iWmalte unto all people a feast of fat morning—Ps. ex. 3. Where do the dead
things.' When'he will destroy in this moun- dwell? 'In the dust!'—What dead shall the
tain the Face of the Covering cast over all E a r t h cast out? 'Thy dead men, £) Lord!'
people, and the Vail (ot 'strong delusion'2. Then they are neither in Heaven, Paradise,
Thess. 2. 11.) that is spread over all na- nor Hades, but dead and sleeping in the dust!|
tions;"—when'he will swallow lip death in Is this'language too strong;' is it 'rather of
victory5—THEN'shall be sung in the Lane1 a character to imbitter those who love it?'
of Judah this song.'—This song occupies the Do yon condemn this instruction as destitute
whole of chtp. xxvi—a song of victory which of piety? Is this what you style 'unprofita-
will be gung by Israel then become, by ble speculations?' Or, is it not rather a glow-
ominence, "THE RIGHTEOUS NATION." Hav- ing theme; and a satisfactory vindication of
irijr ascertained the Time when, and the choir the justice, benevolence and abounding good-

tament treat only f gp
Old Testament treat only of this?
I believe, that 'the Biblg is your rule of faith
and practice;' well does it testify of nothing
but gos ^el, or glad tidings? Does it not treat
of the destiny ofjjman, as rightequs or other-
wise; or does it assign men all to one desti-

i tft it treats of pagans,

eage voo Bup. n — r ^
chill their timjd heart^to look upon it? T^hey
can shoot poisoned arrows from behind bush-
es; my corselet, helmet, and shield arc stick-
ing full df them, but "they have not reached
the skip yet! Thanksb& to God who gives
the.vicWy, 1 have seep nothing in them yet
to excite dismay. They are crting 'peace,'
tend 'let him alone,' artd he will di« aw'ay.
These are the words of the 'fearful and unbe*
lieving,' not of the conqueror who, fights for
a kingdom, a septre, and a crown of life. , ̂

But, assuming that you> are correct, what
objections have you to a,Christian being 'a
man of war?'—Can a man be a conqueror
without being a man of war? What do you >
call that man, eqmped .with girded loins, a
breastplate, shield, helmet, and sword? Ip

se; or aoes n M o . 6 . .
ny? You must admit, ^hat it treats of pagans,
ot the wicked under law, as well as of the

.* sinners without law; as I have shown, it also
treats of resurrection and non-resurrection;
and a multitude of otHer things besides. I
propose to explain, as far as I am a'ble, what-
ever comes to hand. The Bible also is your
mle of practice. Why do you not follow that
rnlo? Paul offered.the gospel to all men:
when they rejected i\ he preached Damnation
to them: the ApostaCy has v dishonored
God in the misrepresentation of his dealirig
with the condemned; I propose to vindicate
his character from its aspersions, by showing
the true doctrine of the Wdrd, if I can J and
I believe I can: what possible objection can

-.1 A,Knt

he, not a very warltfte (iprsoh? Oh,, bu,tyou
say, his weapons ars not always dangerous;
they are not carnal! I admit, they are not
carnal; they neither defend his ftfsh from, •
wounds nor doth his sword draw blood from
the flesh of his opponents. His defensive ar-
mour is spiritual; it is constituted not of
brass and steel, but of truth, righteousness*
faith, hope, and the sandals of a genuine gos-
pel preparation: his weapoajfrs not a Damas-
cus "blade, or 'Toledo trustyJ but the word
of God. Is not such a man, clad in 'the whole
armour of Godr' a warlike looking character?
A soldier, who'kno^kp out the eyes andqom-
mits other damagee' upon Satan's troops,
whether friends or foes, good, bad, indiffer-

1 believe i can. "»-- r — - . . h t

there be. Truth is dangerous to nothing bu
Error; have you, or others, any beloved tra
ditiom they fear to lose? I hope not.

Again,vou say, -the Doctor has become
emphatically a man of war, and always us
dangerous weapons.'-Well, what is th. we
of weapons to a soldier unless they are 'always
dangerous;' you would not have him encoun-
ter Satan's troops with a lath, would you my
fiood brother? I wield a sharp w e d g e d
sword, but only againsUhe V™*™*™m

truth, as I believe it.
same weapon within

wneiner u»u«» «• > » • • ,
enu or 'best ! ' - I f my .cbert friend< aro found
fishting with the aliens against the truth, I
exceed d * ^ i t; and if ^JV^
'eyes knocked out,' and sustain 'other dama-
ges' in the affray, I am very sorry for it.

But̂  brother Fanning, men are mistaken in
supposing that 'the Times of the Gentile*'
were, in any portion of them, to be the Time*
of Peace to the Soldiers of Christ, THE PRES-
ENT AGE (by this I mean, the interval between
the Ascension and Future Advent of Messiah)
is essentially a period of war: war for mineL
pie against the Apostacy in all its font
ciples obtain peace in this Age in proportion

D i
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at they are indifferent to principle. We are
not to expect peace, and enjoyment; and if
we are faithful we shall be Certain not to get
it. I hear men sing,
i Must I be carried to the skies

On flow'ry betls of ease,
While others fought to win the priie,

And sailed thro' bloody seas
Are there no foes for me to face,
. Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

Sure I must fight if I would reign;
Increase my courage Lord, <Stc, &c.

I say yes, there are foes enough for you to
face, if you will contend for the faith with-
ont adulteration. Try it brother F ; defend
the 'position' I have taken agains t the oppo-
site, and which you admit is sustainable by
the Bible; and you will find foes start up a-
gainst you like Dragon's teeth; who will take
care no*, to allow the angels to carry you to
the skies on flow'ry beds of ease! But, let
men be indifferent to every thing that inter-
feres with their worldly advantage, and they
may sing for foes for ever, but they will find
none; foT the Devil feels no sure of them, that
he will destroy the wretched factionist, if he
ctfi, who shall dar# to disturb their schemes
of peace, prosperity, and aggrandizement, for
so very ridiculous an affair ns principle.

If it be true, now can I help being Ish-
maelitish, if every n.anV hand is against me?
If tneyaro determined to treat me as Ishmae*
they must expect a sharper sword than Ish-
mael's to cleave them to the dust. You love
me' bro. Fanning1? Ah! how can I persuade
myself of this! Would a lover show up his
beloved in such a style nsyou have exhibited
me to your brethren and the public? Is it the
part of one who loves another to treat him
thus? Reserve your regrets, my dear friend
for other times. You express them to early
by 20 years. You will perhaps, then see no
cause to regret, bnt rather to rejoice at ou
present posiition. I have no regrets, save the
straitness of my means; but this may be over
come. My 'organization' is suited to wha
lies before me, and 'the circumstances whic1

have governed me,' though they may hnv
rendered my'best effons worse than useless
«rt your opinion, in promoting the worldly
'cy of a certain class of reformers; we wil

with your leave, defer a final judgement i
he case .of how much I have abused •
:ause of Christ,' until he shall Come, and set-
le all disputes

You greatly err in supposing that a remem»
brance of A . Campbell disturbs the tranquil-
ty of my mind. It is true from the naiure^of
(rings, that I do not forget him. So long, as

he retains his present ground and I mine, we
must necessarily be in apposition. I am sor-
ry he has not more chivlarousness bf dispositi-
on̂  if he had, he would not persist in what he
knows to be wrong. You understand met
And it does appear to me, that a man of his
ntellectmott know better than he acts. I

hopeldoliim no wrong in this opinion. IT
he would study Demonolngy less and Christ
olgy more, he would not be so tyrannous irt
hie opinions. And could he be thrown into a
e»« parasitical ('pious' tho' it be!) society
than that which surrounds him, he would be
prepared to discuss the truth with less arro-

ance and self sufficency, and have a better
opportunity of becoming acquainted with his
own foibles, from the testimony of'genuine
friends,' who like bro. Fanning In the case of
Dr. John Thomas, might show him up on the
pages of the 'Christian,' or so me other 'Re-
view!'

Finally, my brother, if you do, yon ought
not to love me (unlessas an enemy; and that
is evinced by heaping coals of fire upon his
head)—Indeed, I do not see how you can
love me; for you say, I am neither •good nor
useful:' seeing you say, that under certain cir-»
cumstances 1 might become a good and useful
man'—which ii plainly declaring, that, in
your opinion, 1 am neither one nor the other.

Wishing you better measure than you have
meted out to me, I subscribe myself without
intending to offend you, your brother in
Christ. JOHN THOMAS.

A GOOD HIT.

"Modes <rf Faith."—A work has recently
been published in America, in which the
representatives of 43 different sects of Christi-
anity define end advocate their respective
dogmas authoritatively. Is it too much toask
them to adjust their own differences, and set-
tle which of them is the true Christianity, be-
iorr the ancient faith of God's people be a-
gain summoned to surrender.7—Kol Iokob

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR TO
ND IN THE FEWEST.

VII.

Richmond, Virginia; October, 1043.

MUCH ESTEEMED FRIEND:
In my last I was

explaining to you the causes of the moral
phenomena, which developed themselves in
Lunenburg during my late visit, as well as of
the agitation in the body politic of 'this refor-
mation' throughout Eastern Virginia, nnd
other countries of the world. I say 'other
countries,' because, it is not confined to A-
merica; foT the agitation keeps alive the spir-
it of investigation and progress in England
and Scotland likewise. In proof of this I
send you an extract from a letter lately come
to hand from Glasgow. 'I had a letter this
week,' says my correspondent, 'from Bro.
Wm. H , of Huddersfield in which
he states that the churches in this locality and
the neighbouring towns are taking a decided
stand on the question' (alluding to a letter he
had written at my request to Mr. Wm. Tay-
lor, pastor of a reform church in Perth, on the
subject of an intelligent and scriptural obe-
dience to the gospel—a copy of which he
(Bro. H.) had sent to the Editor of the Chris-
tian Messenger requesting its publication in
that paper.)—"The church in Halifax, how-
ever, having made a promise to send some
money to the Evangelist's fund, when they
wrote to the co-operation Meeting at Edin-
burg, have lately sent a fund in fulfilment
thereof. They were not aware of Reid's
compromising the truth, and of Thompson
(the other Evangelist for Scotland) not hav-
ing been scripturallv immersed till lately.
For the future, they will avoid giving their
sanction to the Evangelists, and are resolved
not to fellowship with any who have not
been scripturally immersed. • • • I wrote
to the brethren at Wakefield on the subject
and have engaged to visit them tomorrow, if
the Lord will, when I shall have an oppor-
tunity of pressing on their attention, the im-
portance of avoiding to give their sanction
to tho«e who nre compromising the truth, nnd
who have not been properly discipled to JP-
•usk Bro. Mowit was at Harrowgate a fort-

night ago where the truth is progressing ;

much may be done to spread iaS tiuth by the
gratuitous efforts of the DisciplesJf * * * *
It is pleasant to have to record such, good
news as the above—to find the principles for
which I have so long contended, almost un-
aided and alofte, at iast taking such firm root
and extending their radicles in every direct-
ion—principles for which I have been ridi.
culed, slandered, and stigmatized^ withtUt
measure by these perverted Evangelists; but
in vain do they#ttempt to bind the truth-it is
now waxing too strong forthem. Why do they
rage and imagine a vain thing? It has butst
all their bands assunder; for it is all-power-
ful, yea mighty above all things and must
prevail and triumph in spite of all opposition.

Such are the reflections of the faithful
brother in Scotland. Really, I ought to thank
God and take courage, eeeing that nothing
strange has befallen me in the persecuting
attacks to which my character has been sub-
jected during pest years. The 'Evangelists,'
as they are improperly styled, in Britain as
well as in America, are tHe mischief makers
in the churches. Do ^^misunderstand me
as including all in this»ffentence; but my ex-
perience, as well as our Scottish Brother's,
goes to prove that it is true of the majority.
Were it not for Messrs Shelfentn and Bullard '
in Lunenburg; Henshall in Richmond; Cole-
man in Charlottesville; Henley &c, in King
and Queen, and a few others of less note in
the catalogue of calumnious "Elders and
Evangelists," with the veteran cotnbatant,
our friend the Supervisor at their head, the
brethren would be harmonious and peaceable
enough.—But there are salaries to preserve,
an ascendency to maintain, popularity to ac-
quire, numbers to proselyte, old worn out
traditions to prop up, colleges to endow, and
organizations to consoldidate, that A machin-
ery may be constructed, by which to close
the doors, and consequently the ears of
churches, against 'unpopular cloctnne,' and
in this way to preserve things in statu quo for
the interest and behoof of those whose living,
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or ideal importance, may be suspended on
the maintainance of a proscriptive policj*

Now, with th« exception of friend Ilen-
shall, beholli these gentlemen, who by such
unhallowed means oppose the truth; perhaps
without knowing it, and thinking at the same
time,^hat thev are doing»God service. Who
are they? I speak of them, not as citizens,
for I douMnot they are as good citizens as
other people: but who are they as professors
of religious opinions? All sectarian clergy-
men ; yes, and clergymen they still remain in
spirit and practice. In the general, they are,
or have been till lately intrepid denunciators
of their quondam brethren,, and ift so doing
Jp^unce ' themselves. Why do they de-
nounce them? .Because they proscribe free,
discussion in their churches; |hut their doors
against them ; subject them to the test of not
preaching what they profess honestly to be-
lieve; because contrary to the opinion of the
majority; because, they reject the ancient
gospel, and ancient order of things; because
of the hireling S3 stem, of the manufacturing
of college bred divines, of the one man sys-
tem; and of the usurpation of the privileges
of the multitude by professional and strange
guides. But do these clergymen of 'this re-
formation^'who have been translated from the
Baptist ranks, maintain a fairer name (or con-
sistency and self denial thaa those, who in
turn regard them as factionists and theologic-
al speculntors? Canftey justly taunt their
opponents with inconsistency while they
themselves profess to believe the Ancient
Gospel and to urge it upon other men, but
have not themselves obeyed it, themselves
being judges? Can they justly complain of
tne popular clergy for suppressing investiga-
tion, while they are equally virulent in their
•pposition to others; who claim the right,
not the privilege only, of searching the scrip-
tures for themselves; and of telling all who
invite them to speak, what they conscienci-
ously believe is revealed, reserving to them-
selves also the right of judging whether it
will do good or evil. Is it not hypocritical
to pule about the populars shutting their doors
against them, while they exclude others from
theirs? Surely now we shall hear no more
about the iniquity and proscription of Dover
Decrees, lince they have astracised me for
my'opinions,' and all who will not reject

me as 'a heathen man and a publican!' And
what shall I say more of the hireling-one*
manism of Richmond, and Charlottsville,
&c; of the $400, and $600, and $tOCO per
annuity which I could name, as the stip--
ands of non-itinerating refdrmed clergymen,
Vvlics6 sole business seems f«f be. to deal out
divided doses of a lifeless thedlogy two or
three times per week! Need I point to the
^Church Department' in the vale of Buffalo
as the manufactory of college bred divines;
who are destined to issue forth, and cover the
land like locusts, scourging, as with whips of
scorpions, all 'heretics* and'factionists;' and
to plant the standard of supervision, over all
who once rejoiced in the liberty of this refor-
mation, as that freedom with which the truth
had made them free! And finally, to consu-
mnte this exposition of the inconsistency
and aggressive policy of these clerical gen-
tlemen upon the liberties of Christ's freecl-
men, I would notify you of the fact, that the
stipendiary system in Richmond, and Char-
lottsville', and elsewhere, has reduced the
Eldership to a nulity, and mutual exhoTta*
tion and teaching1, to a mere historical fact;
which like some other apOBtolical institution,
has become vox et protertanihil! All is hush-
ed, but the voice of the hireling into the
stilnes of sheol? His interest it is, perhaps
to still all didactics but his own; and thus
his sermonizings become the standard of trie
divinity—the gum of all the 'Speculations'
and 'questions'taught in the Otacles of God-

But I have excepted friend Henshall from
this list of Baptist Clergyman} perhaps, I
ought likewise Mr. Bullard', who if I am
rightly informed, was either an immersed
Methodist preacher, or a preacher immersed
by a Mathodist, before he assented to bap-
tism for the remission of sins; at all
events, be this as it may, it is said that he
was not a baptist clergyman. As to friend
James, who lately enlightened our darkness
by revealing a new way into the Kingdom
[and it is from him, that 'Elder' Silas Shel-
burn caught the phrase, 'recived so many
Baptists into the Kingdom,' which precipita.
ted him like lightning from the sublime to
the ridiculous!]—in the better days «f his
spiritual life, he copied after Paul,'working
with his own hands,1 and thereby minister-
ing to his own necessities, and to those also

of them that were with him; but, alas! tired
of the apostolic simplicity of so antique, yet
honorable a practice, he has doffed the arti-

«Uo voBtments of bjjfordeihonorable a praunvc, ..
zan and assumed the vestments of
He now ranks wiifc the hierarchy of tr

-><«nltv nf Richmondj

'order.
1'eccle-

He now ranks wit* thenieia>u.j
siastioal community of Richmond^ the Me-
tropimo of Virginia. He is therefore, a Me-
tropolitan Pastor,'and I am told maintains his
clerical character with all becoming dignity!
Thus it is, that we sticklers for apostolic
practices demonstrate, how richjy we deserve
the approbation of the wise and 'prud*erit,' for
our uncompromising and consistent adhe-
sion to the principles, upon which we or
iginally set out in thebutsness of reform',,

I am informed, that soon after 1 left Lu
nenburg, Messrs Bullard and Shelburn ap
plied themselves to their dirty work again'.
From the time of their discomfiture till 1 left
\hey held their peace; and instead of the
<jhurcheB being 'split to peiceB' things were

universally tranquil, which jgjas far from be-
ing the ease when I arrived. Vfdeed, I heard
that it had been suggested to depute a com •
mitteetomeet me on the road, to inquire of
me my intentions in̂  visiting Lunenburg;
and on my actual arrival, Major S—had been
consulted about another to wait, upon me
wlicn J&culd come to Concordi.^ But they
had consulted the wrong person?1, Bro. 5—
had too much good sense, liberality, and
friendship to aid the Sbelbnrnyes, whoever
they are, and it matters not who they may be

in annoying me.
But the letter is already extended to a sufn\

cient length; I'shatl trjerefbtltiefetigtvirJlBta
the particulars of their immoral f i o c e e ^ J ^
against my reputation till my next. Till
then I subscribe myself yours in the hope of
a better life, and a conimuni'on of honorable,
and righteous, men in the i uturt Age.

JOHN THOMAS.

T H E O B E A T T E N T

Our Second Advent friends pitched their
Great Tent in this city on Thursday the 26th
ultimo; and commenced a series of lectures
on the imrnediate Coming and Kingdom oj
Christ, which were continued for ten days, to
lafge, attentive, and well behaved audiences.
The tent was capable of holding about 3000
persons; it was well seated and at night well
lighted. The great novelty of this tabernacle,
the excellent singing of Mrs. Brewer, and
the very pleasant weather, drew large crowds
during the whole course, We have seldom
witnessed at so large collections, more harmo-
ny and good order prevail, (except on the last
night) nor seen greater interest manifested.
The principle speakers were Mr. E. Jacobs,
Superintendent, and Mr. Brewer, both form-
erly of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
both, men of quite limited education. Their
lectures were mere repetitions of Mr. Miller's
views, with slight variations to suit the times.
Mr. Jacob's manner of speaking is quite en-
ergetic and forcible, but neither graceful nor
eloquent.

We regret to have it to say that while Mr.,
Jacobs, who understands much in relation to
the Blessed Hope of^phe Gospe', is most su-
perlatively ignorant of the Faith and Obedi-
ence of it; as his lflbt lecture and subseqvofetj
conduct demonstratively, proved. He tifr0k
complete'Gospel Nullifier.' He pulls do*
Babylon with one hand while he builds it up
with the other. Such is his jonorance of
the very first principles of the CTPristian sys-
tem, that he contends thbt repentance must
precede faith. Now, how in the very nature
of things is such a man capable of teaching
others how to prepare for the coming #f the
Lord, who knows nothing of the obedience
of the gospel, the very first Btep towards such
a preparation, and, who himself has never,
obeyed it? As Mr. Jacobs is yet 1V1 Babjfpi^
we exhort him to come^put of Her by obey- *
ing the Truth and thus avoid her dreadful
doom, and thus also prepare in reality for ttye
appearing of the Blessed Hope, namely, the
glory of the great God and of our Tnrd and

i Saviour Jesus Christ.
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Onr Second Advent friends are again sub-
jecting themselves to another serious difep-
pyintment. They are looking* with great
certainty for the coming of the Lord between
the20th and 23d last. These repeated dis-
appointments we hope will makp them ,tnftre
rational and cause them to reflect seriously

upon the many unfulfilled prophecies rela-
tive to the restoration of the lold carnalJewi'
as they call them, trt fheir ancient oountrv,
the Sanctuary which is now about beiog
cleanSefc

BoDF.NHAMEU..

Louisville, Oct. 10, 1844.

A V O I C E F R O M P H I L A D E L P H I A .
C O N C E R N I N G

E CLERGY AND COLLEGE BUILDERS OF THIS REFORMATION.

more for eloquent speeches than they do for
the edification of the body by its own mem-
ber?, agreable to apostolic injunctions, is, in
my humble judgement, anti-Christian, and
dangerous to the true interests of Zion. It
maitertnot whether the stipend be one, five,
or ten hundred dollars per annum—whether it
be in Philadelphia, Cincinnati^ Louisville, or
Richmond—the danger is the same, the duty
of exhortation will beset aside, and the'one
man system' be put in its place; then follow s,
as a natural consequence, a learned ministry,
collegiate students in preparation for the
ministry, the abrogation, so far as such men
are concerned, of the apostolic declaration*
' God hath chosen the foolish things of the world
to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the
weak things of the world to confound the mighty:
and bate things of the world, and things which
are despised, hath God chosen, and things
whieh are not, to bring to nought things that
are; that nojtesh should glory in his presence.''
I. Cor. 2729. I am not opposed to educated
men, but to their elevation above the congre-
gations and institutions of my King. I would
have all to be educated and especially in the
BOOK, Brethren, be warned—set your faces as
a flint against such inovations; stand fast in
the liberty with which Christ has made you
free ,and submit to no yoke of bondage.
Bring forth the fruits of righteousness, and
'Sow to the Spirit,' not dollars to support a
clergyman, but that which is equivalent to
'walking in the spirit,' 'bringing forth the
fruits of the spirit;' then, when the glorious
King appears you shall be found, having on
the wedding garment, and you will htar the
welcome sound, 'Enter into the joy of your
Lord.*—J. L. Rhee.t, "a Christian Elder."

While on this subject I hope my brethren-
fhe 'Disciples of the Lard Jesus,' will receive
the word of admonition. I think you will ac-
knowledge that, for a few years back, there
has-been a spirit of growing conformity to the
maxims and precepts of men manifest among
us; and, for fear we may, as a body, fall under
the 'mark of the beast,' I conceive it my duty
while addressing you, solemnly and effection-
ately to warn you against the inroads of the
4Man of Sin.''*If I could raise my voice so as
to be heard throughjthe length and breadth
of this Jand,' and was certain it would be my
last address, Iwould say, brethren 'give not,
heed tq seducing spirits'—'heap not to your-
selves teachers^ whcugjbr their own gain
would make merchandize of you and teach

ouf that, to support them, )ou sh< uld sell
\t propert},and makej|fereat sacrifices: and
too, under pretence of contributing to the

ancement of Chiist'a kingdom. Remem.
her what Christ said of the Pharisees in his
#ay: '2&ft bind heavy burdens and grievous
/ • be borne, and lay them on men1* shoulders;
mit they will noi move thtm with one of their
fingerr.' Matt, xxiii. 4. "Who ever heard or
fread-of an Apostle dictating to disciples how
muc% each one ought to contribute per week,
prmohtn?or demanding of a Christian con-
jjregatiofra salary for doing wha< Christ has
.commanded all to do to the best of their abil-
«%? When a congregation of disciples em-
ploys a brother to proclaim the Gospel to the
world he ought to be sustained by it, but to
$ive a'attend to any brother in the church a-
fcU tojppport himse f,that he may occupy .the
l i m e ' * lazy or carnal professors, who care

I

ALL ANTIQUITY TESTIF.ES TO THE "HERESY" OF OUR OPPONENTS.

We invite the attention of the reader to
the following testimonies from'ancient auth-
ors ngainst the Hymenean and Philetan He-
resy, which constitutes Orthodoxy, or sound-
ness of faith, in the opinion of our opponents!
We dedicate them especially to the Professor
of Divinity in the "Church Department" of
Bethany College, seeing that he takes such
singular pains to impress upon his patronsthe
•conviction that we are co-heretics with "Hy-
meneus and Co'." But according to the test-
imony of Antiquity, the tables are turned up-
on him, as we shall show more abundantly
hereafter. We quote from Brooks on Prophe-
cy page 52.

u T h e condition of Separate spirits' be
tween the period of death and the re9urrecti
on has so important a bearing upon the Mil
lennarian doctrine, that I must be excused if
1 notice it more at large. It is clear from
Scripture and from the Fathers, that the be-
liever does not at death " ascend into the heav-
ens," any more than did David-Acts ii. 34:-
or than Christ did between his death and re-
surrection, who went to Paradise,* and had
not even after his resurrection yet ascended
unto the Father-John xx. 17.

It is very plain from the testimony of Just-
in Martyr, that in the primitive church, they
heli those NOT TO BE CHRISTIANS, who main-
tained that souls are received into heaven imme-
diately after death. Irenaens rauks these pro-
fessors, in his work against Heresies (lib. 5.)
as umong the heretical; and the testimony of

• We dissent from thie. He went to Hade"
or Sheol, the place of the dead; as sa>8 Dav
id «tnou wilt not leave my soul in bheol - r s
xvi-not Paradeisos. Hence Messiah's soul
came out of Sheol on the third day, and as-
cended not to Paradise, but to the right hand
of God, from whence he will return to Para-
dise which is the Perso-Hebraic appellation
ofthe Kingdom and Glory of the Future Age.
—Editor.

the church is uniform on this point [if we ex
cept some questionable passages in Cyprian 1
down into Popish times: and indeed it was
the general opinion of the Greek anof lk |n
Churches down to the Council of Flor^We,
held under Pope Eugenius IV. A. D. 1439.

A passage from Bp. Taylor's 'Liberty of
Prophesying' 4vm, will set this matter in a
clear light. When showing how doctrines of
antiquity were sometimes contradicted in sub*
sequent ages by Councils, or BY SOME ECCLBSI-
ASTIC OF power or popularity, he says, "that is
a plain recession from antiquity, which was
determined by the Council of Florence—pior-
um animas purgatas, & c , mox in ccelum r«*
cipi et intueri clare ipsum Deum Trinum et
Unum sicutiest; the English of which is,
that the souls oj thepiotu being purified, are im-
mediately received into heaven and behold clear-
ly the Triune Jehovah just aiheu :-for those
who please to try, may see it resolved dog-
matically to the contrary by Justin Martyr, I*
rensus, Origen, Chrysostome, Theodoret^A- <*• N>̂
rethasCsesarieneis, and Euthymius, whorrttjfe^
answer for the Greek Church. And it is plan!, %
that it was the opinion of the Greek Churchy
by that great difficulty the Romans had of
bringing the GreekB to subscribe to the Flor-
entine Council, where the Latins acted their
master piece of wit and strategem—the great-
est that hath been till the famous and super*
politic Council of Trent. And for the Latin
Church, Tertullian, Ambrose, Austin, Hilat-
y, Prudentius, Lactantius, Victorious, snd
Bernard, are known to be of opinion, that the
souls of the saints are in abditis receptaeuHs et
extenonbus atnis—in unseen receptacles and
outer darkness—where they expect the resur-
rection, &c.M

"The early Reformers maintained the pri-
mitive faith on this point, plainly perceiving,
that the object of the Papists was to help for-
ward ih« doctrine of purgatory end invocation
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of saints. Thus Tjndal. disputing with the
Papists, says, "if the souls be in heaven, tell
me why they be not in as good case as the an-
gels be? And then, what causeot the resur-
rection?"— Hynieneus anil Phil*>tn*. AitTsn-
der the coppersmith and Alexander the Presi-
dent, &c , must necessarily answer '.NONE!'

•'And afterward in reply (o Sir Thomas
More, who objects against Lnther (as our op-
ponent's do against us-ED.)-that his doctrine
anjhis point, encouraged the sinner to contin-
ue in sin, spfiug it so lung postponed the ul-
timate judgment, Tyndal says, "Christ and
hia^Btostles taught no other, but warned to
loWWor Christ's coining again every hour;
which coming again, because ye (Papists) be-
lieve it will never be, therefore have ye feign-
ed that other merchandize"-of the instantan-
eous translation of souls to heaven at dissolu-
tion.

"Calvin also, in his Psychopannuchia, re-
plies thus to another objection againsi. this
dx>ctrine : -"I answer, that Christ is our head,
whose kingdom andg-lorv have not yet appear-
ed. If the members were to go (to heaven)
before their Head (comes) the ordtr of things
would be inverted and preposterous. But we.
ehall follow our Prince then, when he shall-
come in the glory of his Father, and sit upon
the throne of his majesty."-p. 55.

"It is greatly to be lamented, that the Pro-
testant Church of a later period should have
fallen into tl.e errors of the Papists on this
•object [abating the distinct acknowledge-
ment of PurgatoryJ-i-rrors, the adoption of
which has done more than any other thing,
perhaps, toward withdrawing from the church
the lively expectation ol Christ's Advent."

In Mr. Duffield's work, we also find the
following extract concerning the testimony
of Justin Martyr alluded to by Mr. Brooks.
Justin was born A- D- 89, about nineteen
years nfter the destruction of Jerusalem by
Titus, and suffered death for Chr st A. D. 163.
He tells Trypho, the Jew, "that some indeed
called Christians, are in fact atheists (atheoi
•without God) and impious heretics, because
in every way, they teach blasphemy, impiety
and folly.u He gives proof of hisownsincer-
ty, and protests that he was "determined to
follow not men, nor hnrnnn authority, but God
and the doctrine taught by him;" adding,
"should you happen upon some v;ho arc cal-

led Christians indeed, and yet are far from
holding these sentiments, but even dare to as-
sail the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
with blasphemy and say, 'there is no resur-
rection o! the dead; BUT issTAWTf? VHEM

THEY DIE, tbeir suuls are received up into heav-

en" DO NOT COUNT THESE AMONG CHRISTIANS,

even as they are not Jews, if accurately con-
sidered, who are called Sadducees, and the
like sects of Genistse, Menstae, Gallilcans
Hellenists', Pharisees, Baptists t and others;
but under the name of Jews and Sons of A-
brnham, they worship God, as he accuses
them, with their lips only, while their lieart
is far from him. But I, and all who are
sound in the Christian faith, are acquainted
with the resurrection of the Body, and the
1,000 years in Jerusalem, that shall be rebuilt
adorned, and enlarged, as the prophets Eze-
kiel, Isaiah, and others declare."

As Justin Martyr himself affirms, he was
contemporary with the Apostle John, who
wrote the Apocalypse, in which mention is
made of the 1000 years (or "season and_a
tinie" of Daniel) five times, in connexion
with the universal subjugation of evil, the
resurrection from the dust of the sleeping
saints, their reign with the 'Lord ot Glory,
and the final brief revival of iniquity. Thus
early did THE FUTURE AGE or '•World to come1

enamor the unsophisticated minds of the
faithful. Justin appears to have been one ô "
this class at the time he wrote this. We see
that had Alexander the President been con-
temporary with Justin the Martyr, he would
have been classed by the latter with the "A-
theists and Impious Heretics;" whom he th us
style?, because they taught "blasphemy, im-
piety, and folly f in affirming, as our contem-
poraries do in effect, "ihat there is no resur-
rection of the dead,1 when they say, that 'in-
stantly when tha\ die, tiieir souls are receiv-
ed up into heaven !" Justin seems to have
had our Lord's conversation with the Saddu-
cees before his mind when he penned this
passage. He regards this dogma of soul-trans-
lation to heaven before the resurrection, "as
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tJustin regards these as a sect of Jews.
Probably they were disciples of John the Bap-
tist, who preferred his leadership to that of
J°sus: followersot the Baptist, hence called
Baptists, as opposed to those immersed in-
to Christ, and hence styled Christians. Too
old a sect to be apostolic. EDITOR.

_T have charged them that they 'teach no oth-
er doctrine, nor give heed to fables.' Re-
gard not their "profane vain babblings, and
oppositions of Science* falsely so called;
which they professing, have erred concern
i n g the faith" H e a r y e t h r s y e M>s cs
J L nnr«oule. go to heaven nor to hell at
d S u n o n ; but they awais "sleeping in the
dust," the glorious appearing of the King ot
Glory' for weal or woe. Ye have, indeed,
more of Gnosticism in your creeds than go*
pel truth. And well dii Jo.tin denounce
your predecessors in dogmatism as "teacher.
I i i t y an ( »/ 0 « r / ' ye t ve areIf blasphemy, impie

1 „

anil/oM/;" y e t i } ' e a r e

God against the
idcr and

assailing the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-
cob with blasphemy." And derogatory to
God's truth it assuredly is, for it reduces it
to absurdity and folly. How? In that to
maintain such a tradition is practically to set
aside the promises made to Abraham, and to
nullify the resurrections ot life anu judg-
ment. For, if men go to heaven as soon as
they die, what need of a resuirection, or of a
judg ment, or of the coming of our Lord and
saviour Jesus Christ ? Mam festly, none; and
hence we generally find that, those who pro-
fess this vain conceit,resolve tile First Resur-
rection into a figure, and the appearing of the
Lord of Glory into the flight of an immortal , the men,
and departing soul, or spirit, upon the wing heresy of

1 We have heard of an u s!'. Seeyeitmjv>.. ,
"pecnla "of those professors of

„ , d vain deceit?" For the pre-

tion—-a reauirection of the Ancient Uospei sent we leave you lo your lucubrations by
and Ancient Order ot Things! And from which to extricate yourselves from jour en-
the deep delled region of collegiate divinity | ihralment as best you may !
in the west, we hear a voice averring that,
the coming of the Lord is providential, not lit-
eral! Would these men utter such foolish-
ness if they believed they would receive no
glory, honor, incorruptibility, and life till the
Lord should actually appear and raise their
"vile bodies" from the dust? No indeed!
They would then ardently long for ft literal
resurrection, and a literal coming; but now
they rejoice in figures, because their 'immor-
tal souls' are going to glor\ when they die!!

Paul, that clear-headed and enlightcne
veteran of the faith, taught no such Gnestic
ism as this. "Our tile,'says he, 'is hid with
Christ in God. WHEM Christ, our life, shall
appear, THEN shall we also appear with him
in glory." But how can this be Paul, if, as
"Ilymencus & Co" teach, men have immort-
al BOU'.S, or spirits, which go to heaven the in
s fantthey "'put off this mortal coil?" Are
Abraham, Is^ac, and Jacob after being bodiless
in heaven some 3700 years, to be brought to
earth and clothed with clav, nnd then sent
back to glory? If this be indeed your doc-
trine, seeing you have amply demonstrated
your apostolic character, I will lay my hand
upon my mouth and affirm it, because you

— :.oi fmi't. vet vou are a

fes9e<t hv " n j n i « « » .
of the Apostles' doctrine on

Jan. 31. 1686. Albigensos and Waldensea
forbidden to exercise their religion by the de-
cree of the French King; by which their pas-
tors were banished, and places ol worship or-
dred to bo destroyed.

fr̂ T* The Bartholomew Massacre df the
preceding August, the political death of the

Two Witnesses.
One Hundred and Five years are Three Lu-

nnr Days and a Half. During this time they
laid "unburied" in the Platea of the Roman
Babylon; and hence their resurrection to po-
litical life occurred A. D. 1790-1.—ED.

A. D. 1845. The 2,300 yrB having ended last
venr, this will be the firs! of the "cleansing
of the sauctuarv'"-the political and spiritual
Holies, viz. the Holy Lnnd nnd City, and the
Church ol tit living God. ED.

upon my mouth and affirm ,
teacH it: but reason is at fa n't, yet you are a
great reasoner: I cannot, however, reconcile) A t/HR'6TiAn is >»»>>
yjur doctrine with Iheir's. But methinks, 1 j EL preached by Peter on Pentecost, and ha a
hear Paul say, 'my doctrine is not to be tried ', been baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for
by their Gnosis, or'science falsely so calie'l' 1 the remission of sins. Is not this true?
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T H E C R I S I S .
BY DR. BODF.NI1AMEP, OF LOUISVILLE, K Y .

T
As the above caption appears to be quite a

popular one of late with some of our writers,
I too feel disposed t» make, a few brief and
desultory remarks under the same. And
first, no one well acquainted with the rise,
pfogressand present internal condition ofwhn?
we commonly call 7%e Reformation will deny
that a crisis in its affairs has arrived, entirely
new, unexpected and unprecedented in its
past history; one which should demand the
moqyprayerful and most profound attention of
every disciple of the blessed Saviour, and of
every lover of truth and Christian liberty n-
roonget us. The fundamental principles
defined and ably advocated in the seven vol-
umes of the Christian Baptist, published by
Mr. Campbell; of which the following were
the leading sentiments or mottoes; "Sti/leno
mmn em earth your father; for he alone is yow
father who urn heaven; and allyenre brethren."
"Assume not the title Rabbi; for ye have on-
ly one teacher; neither assume the title Lead-
er j for ye hove only one Leader the Messiah."
HWhat a glorious freedom of thought do the
Apostles recommend, and how contemptible
in their account it a blind and implicit faith.
May all Christians use this liberty of judging
for themselves in matters of religion, and al-
low it to one another and to all mankind."
"Pro/e ail things; hold fnst that which is
good.'* The same excellent work advocated
the followingprinciples; the all sufficiency of
scripture as aperfeUrule of faith and practice.
The right of each individual to judge for him-
self as to what is required by scripture. The
equality ofteachersand people, and theequal-
ity of the people themselves with each other;
so that amongst ue no man should be called
Rnbbt, Leader, or Supervisor; but that all
should be brethren. The entire indepen-
dence of each church. The liberty tosearch
the scriptures for ourselves; the liberty to
lay aside whatever in us we discovered to be
wrong or contrary thereto; and the liberty to
do with all our might what we learned by
the diligent study of the same to be our duty
The principle that thnre was no herefy spo-
ken of in the Wort! of Goci. bin such as orig-
inated in, won inseparably connected with,
• ad inevitably led to smful tempers and vie.-

ous practices; and that while after the first
and second admonition, heretics were to be
rejected, we had no authority under the
heavens to reject any man whom Christ had
received, and whom we believed to be walk-
ing in Christ, the principle, to receive one
another without regard to difference of opini-
on, etc. These then were some of the nu.
merouB fundamental principles so efficiently
contended for both by the press and the
mouth. But are they now the principles and
sentiments that obtain among us? No, far
from it. They have been most shamefnlly
abandoned, and that too by some of those
very peroons who so ably advocated them,
and who suffered for them. To be convinced
of this, it is only necessary for us to compare
the seven volumes of the Christian Baptist to
the last seven volumesof the Millennial Har-
binger; tocompare the conduct of the reform-
ers of those days tothe conduct of the reform-
ers of ibese days; and then to ask ourselves
the question in the fear of God, wherein hare
we reformed for the last eight or ten years? It
is true we d: ily hear of the rapid march, of
the great accessions, of the healthful & peace-
ful condition of the reformation. But let us
not be deceived, let us look a little deeper
than the mere surface of things. We must
not b^ deceived by the mere boasting of some
disingenuous vanegelist, nor suffer ourselves
to be misled by the high colouring of some of
the reformation presses; for some of these we
truly regret to say are now becoming nothing
belter than the mere organs or echoes of par-
ty, and like the religiousBectarian newspapers
of the day, do often little more than 'brush
and cry down' any truths they think might in
the least militate against tlie interest of the
mere party in whose employ they are. But
the peace of this reformation is the peaee of
the grave; and the strength (of numbers) of
which there is now go much boasting is in re-
ality its weakness, and will ultimately prove
its dissolution. In its early days it consisted
of a small band of brpthrenand sisters con-
tending earnc-ml] by day and by night for
ibe fiiith once delivered to thr Eain'8. They
WOK: surrounded by opposition of every kind.
They were s'.yled heretics, factionists, schis-
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,c9aftddisturbersofthepeaceofchurches
*«fheir names were cast out as evil, and
'"Vwere considered as the filth of theearth;

*7l« the midst of all this they remained
Teadfeet, and contmued in the Apostles doc-
1168 .uJ f.Unwahip. the breaking of bread,
TdX"praVers, going on to reform both in
; ory and in practice as ,hey learned the
' ^ o f G o d . Then they had no need of a
^orgnnizat io^besides thatof thebible to

•leep them together, they were kept together
tWe cohesive power of love, love to the

Jessed Saviour and love to one another
T e n they had no need of-College Bred L-

f8DgolistsVtoride round the country, bat-
tling the sects, hunting up heretics and facf

• and building up a mere sectarian par-

one would almost be forced to the eonclu .o .
h . t h e w . , more thnn mortal, th.1 be WM in

fallible. What i- Ail but man-worship
What is it but the destructive spirit of Ultra
partisanship. *The Lord knows we are not
the enemy of this man, because we speak out

,r t i K n » «'«»are the
r i Jy

the truth boldly anu re
are the

ine iruin uuiui, ..,.« .
sworn enemy to his unsciptural ambition.
We are not only willing but we are extreme-
ly anxious to accord to him his true charac-
ter and posit'on. He is indeed *a groat man'
we freelv confess: he is learnpd, he is perse-
vering, he is energetic, he is bold, but he is
endowed with an indomitable spirit of dic-
tation: and thus preeminently fitted for what
he i« daily proving himself to be a great Par-
tizan Leader All that is now necessary toA K,,;i,iinfr iin a mere sectarian pm- tizan uenu^i "••

ty. 'inert lu t j wt,iv,
many of them are persecutor*. Then they
had no need of any earthly Leader being all
brethren and having but one Leader the Mes-
siah , butnow they have one who assumesthe
title Leader or J^ipervisor, claiming to have
been called to this office in the providence of
God as Luther and Wesley are imagined to
have been and dictating as to who should or

l l O n rilB lll-vy v > s ~

which he has now ready made; ready to be
placed upon the necks of his followers, ns
soon as a sufficient number of them can be
made willing to wear it. In the early paTt of
his eareer, before the praises, the flattery, and
exaggerated compliments bestowed upon him
had intoxicated him and caused his head tohave been and dictating as to w,,u . u u u , u v . h a Q u

should not be his co-labourers ^injhe g r o w d i w y j h e w a g t h e *plain Alexander
>~~A ,,n hnlHlv and fearlessly

who snouiu uui uc u » .
church of Christ. Now even Luther himself
was much more modest and not so presumptu-
ous as all this; for he says when speaking on
what we might term his call, "Wer weiss ob
mich gottdazu berufon underwaehtl hat; ' '
that is; 'Who knows whether God has not
called and chosen me for the very purpose.'
And in another place he says, 'Ich sage
nicht dass ich ein Prophet sey ;' that is, '1 do
not say that I am a prophet (or teacher).'
Now is it not a fact that in accordance with
the assumption of this Supervisor; has he not
acquired as much power as in many instances
to exercise almost complete dominion over
reason itself. And can it be denied that with

grow dizzy ; uc
Campbell;' he stood up boldly and fearlessly
for those inestimable principles he now in
practice denies. 'But the times are chunged
and we arc changed in them.' For those early
and excellent services, we honour him, and
we shall everhold them in greatful remem-
berance, and ever regret, sincerely regret
that he whose life at one time promised such
glorious result?, should in his old age (like
Solomon) sectarianize or'forsake the house
of his fathers (the Apostles) and go wander-
ing alter strange Gods.' This to us holds
out. a lesson, mortifying indeed, but preg
nant with instruction. It teaches us not to

reason H B C H . ••-.••

a very large number, that most any thing he
says; or that issues from Bethany is equal to a
'thus saith the Lord.1 Hence r.t his mi re dic-
tation, the Doors and Ears ol this rolonn itio-'
can either be closad or opened; at his mere
nod the hands of fellowship can be withheld.
Let him just brand you with the odious e-
pithet, Heretic, or Factionist,andyonrcharac-
ter so far as this reformation \a concerned
is iMic'one for ever.-- It is only ncergsrry lot
Ivim tosiy «hc word, and 'be work is done.
To hear many of ou* brethren nnd sisters nnd
evangelists, and iea»l many of our periodical*

nani wuii iui3iiuvi.,u... _. . _
put our trust in mortal man, whose breath is-
in his nostrils, but in the Living God who
changes not It will no doubt be considered
by some, great presumption in 6s humble an
nidiviilu 1 as we are to make these remarks
in reference to Mr. Crmpbell. But we have
alwavs been governed by the principle 'Love
for all mankind; but fear for none.' 'For
he tear of man brings asnaxe.' In the further
prosecution ot this subject, and vn order to
prove to denr nstr t.on the proposition, that
we as therefonnaiion have most fearfully cle-

i parted from first and fundamental principles,
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we shall refer to nothing but facts which are
stubborn things. We shall compare the writ-
ings nnd actions of individuals and churches
to their writing3 and actions heretofore. And
we shall name them out, so that if any thing

we should say, should not prove to be so, we

can be corrected. But in the mean time Bro-
ther Thomas. Vale.

W . BoDENHAMER.

" P A S S E D T H E R U B I C O N . "

Such is a phrase used by us in a number of / n e facta. Ancient Christianity was practisedt
i . : . T. : _ _ r A * A n . U « M : * » ! I „ , % a r • i • i- B • • i_the Investigator. It is of course metaphorical,

as no Rubicon flows through the prairies of
Northern Illinois where we resided when we
thus ex resscd ourgelves. Cccsar passed the
Rubicon at the head of his legions towards
'the Eternal City,' a movement, which was
construed into hostility to the Conscript Fath-
ers of the Senate of the Roman People. In a
non-literal sense, then, we also have passed
the Rubicon, and marshalled our ideas in
hostility to the crafty policy of the conscript
lathers of Spiritual Rome, which has invaded
and is fast extinguishing the vitality of'this
Reformation.1

When CdBsar 'passed the Rubicon' did he
cease to lie a Roman, or when he crossed that
r 've r , did he pass out of Italy? Certainly
neither. So when in a figurative sense, we
'passed the Rubicon,1 we did not cease to be
what we were when our worthy brother Scot
emerged us from the baptismal grave, neither
did we pn93 out, or excommunicate ourselves
from 'Christian intercourse with any congre-
gation' which'holds not the faith of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect
to persons.'

We have 'passed the Rubicon' in this, that
we have no fellowship for any organization
of churches with ah evangelical order, a Col-
legiate Church department, and self constitu
ted supervisor at the head thereof. We would
rather be under an Association of Baptist Di-
vines, than under such an organization of fal-
libles. This is the form which things have
now assumed, and which, we suppose, con-
stitute 'This Reformation' of 1845! When
Mr. Campbell was little in his own eyes, be
fore he was spoiled by the fulsome adulation
of persons, who esteemed him magnificent in
the ratio of their own inherent impotence,
when we first knew him some twelve years

& pleaded for with ascripturality &spirit tha
no longer exist. We have no objection to
the, organization of churches spoken of in the
Acts and Epistles, this was apostolic and min-
istered bv the Spirit. Jt was the kingdom of
heaven in word and power; an infallible admin-
istration of spiritual affairs of all churches,
which cannot be reorganized until the Lord
comes, for want of the lgift of the Holy Spirit.''
Men may rejoice in the name 'Evangelist' etc,
and become inflated with spiritual or rather
Mystical pride, from their fancied self-impor-
tance; but they are no more in possession of
the thing by which the saints were anciently
perfected, fortbe work of the ministry and edi-
fication of the body of Christ' than are the sec-
tarian clergy, who claim to be the Ambassa-
dors of Christ. If we have the name, lot us
have the power, for pretensions formed upon
mere assumption are absolute y and r.nqu ili-
fiedly ridicnlous. When'Evangelists' 'Riders'
and 'Pastors' shall display this in something
more scriptural than in votes of majorities we
shall be prepared to admit their 'right to say
what may be preached,' and to decide upon
matters of laith, discipline, and opinion'with-
out appeal!' Till then, we rcpass not the
Rubicon, though the heavens fall.

We have also 'passed the Rubicon' in this
that we shall not cease to protest nirainst the
indiscriminate admission ofour Buptist friends
into churches professing to be engaged in pre-
paring themselves for the marriage of the
Lord (Rev. xix. 7—9.) If a church be ' the
pillar and support of the truth' in a neighbor-
hood it is its bounden duty toexamme all can-
didates lor admission touts fellowship, that it
may ascertain whether they have obeyed the
gospol preached by the Apostles If the can-
didates cannot satisfy it of this fundamental
principles of fellowship, such church would

wncn wu uioi nut.. . . . . . . ~-

since—no such Reformation existed; and then be recreant to the truth, and an unfaithful
as is conftssol by ut! who are acquainted w ith 'steward to the mysteries of God'to admit

"PASSED tHfi RUBICON/'
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Our counsel is therefore, and we pre- to rebuild the things which formerly they
•• oo «n advice, for no man pulled down, and thus constitute them-

—'• '»n»nt that separationn e to speak only as an advice, for no man
nder the sun has the right, or p ower to die"

t«te authoritatively in matters of religion;
..r advice is, that where a church is about to

Informed on apostolic principles none should
^incorporated, who cannot prove to the sat-
jjfaction of intelligent persons, who have
themselves obeyed the truth. \&\. they have
«jelded an enlightened obedience to Hhe LAW
nffaith,."1 Upon this principle we, acted inSt-

Cha
irles, and in this sense we then and there

'passed the Rubicon.' What honest reform-
er, unspoiled by human tradition, can consist-
ently object to thief

When a church called 'reformed,' has so la
departed from first principles ns to close its
eyes, its ears and its doors against the truth,it
ceases to fulfil the end of its institution. We
'passed the Rubicon' in relation to such
churches in that we resolved, though styled
reformed, to protest against them W p nre

pulled uown, UJIU

selves transgressors, we repeat that separation
from such is a virtue: for in longer remaining
with them wo become partakers of their evil
rlppds. Were mooeru churches planted by a-
postlea and constant in the faith, »epar-
tion would be rebellion against Christ. Such
•was the ciinie of those in John's day of whom
he wrote saying, 'who went out from us, bul

were not of us;' but even from an apostoli-
cally organized church, which should become
corrupt, separation was a virtue, accordingly
such a separation did occur A. D 250, when
the division line was drawn between thettie uivisiun .i..v-

Witnesses of Jesus and the Apostacy. But
modem churches are not apostolical; it is our
dut} therefore, to contend for apo9tolicity in
them so long as they will hear, and when
they cense to do this, then pass the Rubicon
m relation to them. This we have done, and

j are prepared to abide the decision of the great
j day, when the Lord will >"•!"•> rmhtoouslvmed, to protest against mem. we .̂x,

,sed to disciples separating themselves da>'' w h e n t h e L o r a W1U Juus<
churches so long as there is hope of re- b e t w e e n U 8 ™* our opponents.

But if they are determined

righteously

EPITOE.

PEACE BASED UPON OBEDIENCE TO THE GOSPEL.

T 0 T H 0 S E WHO HAVE P . R . H E 0 THE* SOUU, BV on.VTNO THE TK.TH.

BRETHREN BELOVED,

Peace was one of the glorious themes sung
by the angels of Heaven when Jesus our Re-
deemer was born. He is emphatically the
'Prince of Peace.' His gospel in every doctrine
andinevery preceptbreathesPeace among the
true Israel of God. Jesus said to his disciples
on one occasion 'These things have I spoken
unto you that in me ye might have peace ;' and
again,'Have Peace one with another;' 'God
hath called us to Peace,' and the Apostle
Paul informs us that one . f the fruit of the spl
rit is Peace. The same Apostle in writing to
the Thessalonians says to them kBe at peace
among yourselves' and he directs the Ephesi-

whole law, and the beloved disciple says'this
commandment have we from him that he who
loves God love his brother also.' Now where
this Love dwells, there must of necessity be
Peace; for as Light & Darkness cannot dwell
together, neither can Love and Discord exist
in the same bosom.

But Love and Peace are the fruit of the
Spirit; in order then to the possession aod
practice of those chrisiian virtues, it is indis- «*'
pensably necessary that we possess the Spi-
rit from which those virtues flow asLight pro-«
cedes from the Sun. In other words we must
ALL believe and practice the things taught by the

i /»r > r-rt n r r t h fP n

ans to* endeavour to keep the unity ot the
Spirit in the bond of Peace.

We are commanded to love one another
with a pure heart fervent! y even as Christ
has loved us and given himself for us. We
an* taught that love is the fulfilling ot the

ALL Oeticit it/tu fji u,..,...,

one Spirit. This belief and practice, brethren
we hold to be the grand prerequisite for Love
and Peace, and our sole object in addressing
you is the promotion of Peace in the differ-
ent congregations of Jesus Christ. Error and
its evil consequences have existed amongst
us for years—the demon ofDiscord is brooding
ov r us with outstretched win sand it i H high
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time that she should be compelled to retreat

before the light of the Truth as the bird of
night hastens from the face of day. What
do the scriptures require us to believe and
practice?

They require that we should believe the
Gospel and obey it, and thenafterto persevere
in well doing. So, then belief of the Gospel,
obedience thereto, and perseverance in well
doing are grand prerequisites for Love and
Peace, and when there is Discord it must be
imputed to non-belief of the Gospel, to non-
ohedience to it or to non-perseverance in well
'doing.

But what is the Gospel?
Jesns after his resurectioH from the dead

thus commanded his Apostles 4Go ye out in-
to all the world and PREACH THE GOSPEL to ev-

ry creature he that believes [the Gospel] and
is baptized shall be saved, he that believeth
not shall be damned.

On another occasion he said, 4ihu9 it behov-
ed Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead
the third day and THAT REPENTANCE AHI THE

REMISSION OF SINS SHOULD BE PREACHED IN HIS

NAME among all nations beginning at Jerusa-
lem .

From a comparison of these two passages
it must be evident to the meanest capacity
that Repentance and Remission efsins in the
name of Jesus Christ constitute the Gospel,

What does the Apostle Paul style the Gos-
pel1?

How that Christ died for our sins accord-
ing to Scripture, that he was buried, that he
rose the third day according to Scripture.'
Now in preaching that he died he had of course
to show that Jesus was the Christ, for Jesus is
the only one in whom the Scripture has beer
fulfilled, and in preaching that Christ died
'or our sins he necessarily preached Repent-
ance and the remission of sins inthe name of
Jesus Christ.

How did the Apostle Peter fulfil his com
mission 'Preach the. Gospel to every creature
beginning at Jerusalem?'

He first proved that Jesus was the Christ.
This truth of itself was no gospel. Gospel sig-
nifies good ne P and this was the worst news
that could fall upon the ears of the Jews, lor it
convicted them of having crucified God's a-
oointed. What then was the Gospel preach-
ed by Peter? 'Repent and be baptized every

one of you [Believers] in the name of j e | Q

Christ for remission of sins and you shall i-.
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit.'

From these premises it is evident that th
Gospel consists of Truths, Fact.*, Command*
and Promises. These Truths and Facts wg
nius' believe: we must believe the command,
to be of divine authority and we must have
faith in the Promise, and then, and not tillthtn
do we believe the gospel of Jesns Christ.

The Scriptures of the New Testameni
countenance the pretensions of no such man
to Christianity unless he has understood
and believed these Truths, Facts, Command*
and Promise?, and the man who has obeyed
THE Gospel knows what "he has been immer-
sed for—for the commands are Repent and
be baptized and the promise is contained in
what follows—'for the remission of sins.'

As then these things collectively constitute
the Gospel and nothing but the Gospel, do we
act scipturally in receiving into our fellow-
ship persons who prior to their immersion un-
derstood but apart of the Gospel and that too
in most cases, mixed up with human traditi-
on? We do not ask is it expedient? With
expediency in matters of Faith and Practice
we have nothing to do. For our own part
we place no value on a dipping in water un-
less the person immersed believed the Gos-
peL, the whole Gospel and nothing but the
Gospel at the time he went down into the
water. The Scriptures no where teach that
a sectarian baptism may become Christian
baptism by a change of faith in the individu-
al in alter life We adhere to God's plan.
Faith first and afterwards Baptism.

Brethren, if we continue to admit into the
different congregations persons possessingo-
ther than the one Faith [in the Gospel] and
the Baptism (in the name of Jesus Christ for
the remission of past sins) we unavoidably
perpetuate Error and Discord.

Let us act Scripturally in this and other
matterp, and Peace will crown our labours.
Some on seeing this may cry out "A Cre> d
a Creed!1' We say to such if there should
be any, prove the doctrine here laid down to
be other than the doctrine of Christ and his
Apostles. Unless you can do this, neither we
nor any who exercise the privilege of thinking
for themselves will heed the cry.

Signed by order of the Church of Jesus
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ELDERS.

The Editors of the "Christian Intelligen-

cer' and "Millennial Harbinger" are request-

ed to copy. CHARLES GEE
HENKY Cl. HAKDY,
CHARLES MAY.

D3. MAY TO THE READERS OF THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER &

MILLENNIAL HARBINtSER.

Y<»u m\y remem'»er that in the early part
of the present year a document mvJe its ap-
pear inue in the Intelligencer and the Harbin-
ger propes*ingto be the cerificate of thirteen
persons who composed the majority of the
Co n nittee who met at John T. Jeter's after

" -1.-11 „„.!the debate between Mr. Campbell

Dr. Thomas.

and

d sloai nin Is in tiken of reconcil ntion
These bein;} the facts in the catj I wou'.J

ask how came the^ommittee to be a party to
a covenant wit'.t Dr. Tao n u». W ill not every
un^rcjti I.CJ I m\n infer from the facts that
the matter of difficulty between Mr. C. and

to the brethrethe matter oi aimcuuy ..Cv-~-
Dr. Thomas was RKFRRED to the brethren and
that consequnntlv the can nittee acted as ret-'• l n u m a "- . , tfti e r e e . only! Was there any difficulty be-

T,e persons whose name, are • P £ ^ . ^ ^ V ^ r t t y of the twenty three andThe persons whose nam pp
it are a iid to certily that said covenant was
between Dr. Thomas and the brethren-who
signed it and not between Dr. Thomas and
A. Campbell alone; but they affirm concerning
a covenant without attempting to show that
an/ covenant exists.1/ COYtMHllH c » . . . .

T.ie sole object ihat Committee had in view
w,w the reconciliation of A. Campbell and
Joan Thomas. They accordingly proposed
to these two men certain terms which beiDu
acceded toby them they, Campbell and Thom-
as gave e ich other the right hand of fellow-
ship in presence of the Committee and here
the labors of the Committee censed. It must
be evident, I think, from this that the twen-
ty three acted as Referees and not as covennnt-

I e r s . Mr. Campbell and Dr. Thomas had m e
privately in Richmond not many days before
far t'.ie purpose of accommodating their riiffi-
-..!.:„«. This ubiect was not attained and

Dr Thotn.M at that time? It is well known
there was none and if necessary it could be
proved that, however bitter may be the op*
position of cei tain of these to the Doctor now,
they did coincide with him in his views at
the time when as they allege he made a cove-
n mt with them 13ut enough ns to the cove-
nant from me, this matter has been niost ably
handled by 'Johannes Bjpiistcs' in the Herald
of the Future Age.

The Editor of the Intelligencer claims a
clear majority of the original signers on his
side the question. isUso? Jfjut rerrons The
original signers numbered twenty three. One
of tiiem is dead, another expelled, a third
removed to the West and a fovrth has with-
drawn himself. The name of the last is how

ifi b l s h d i
Mr I.IB jlUipoav . . .
cutties. This object was not attained and
then at Painvitle tin ling that neither could
convince the other of error they, consented
t.uit the brethren present should fconsult to-
gether and propose some terms tu the two by
which they, the two men might be reconciled

h A. C, and J. T. having the

drawn himself. The name of the
ever appended to the certificate published in
the Spring. To that document there are
thirteen names—these consul me the clear mit
jority and besides these thej are according
to Dr. Jackson,sletter entitled to two others—
James Lhnppei and Tho i.s B. Jeter« These
names would raise the nu nber to fifteen—

bl j i now that tvi ry
ite a

ra
able majority now that tvi ry

r
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plainly taught in the sacred Scriptures for-
sooth they must embody it in a Resolution
and take the vote upon it. Does a man learn
something more from the Sacred Oracles than
his fellows—if he will not submit to be mer-
ged the majority votes him to be a heretic &
cast him out of their church, & it thie is not
sufficient to destroy him some gre)headed old
"Brother" may possibly be found amongst
the clergy who will Bet afloat a slander and
thus endeavor to destroy him morally as well
as religiously. 1 have all along beenof opin-
ion that no certificate was needed nor
any voting necessary in relation toAejPec-
onciliation, the Preamble and Resolution
stand on Record and speak for thephclves.

Before they claim fifteen signatures a very
large majority I must admit, did they all but
agree together in relation »thai of which they
testify. But unfortunately for Mr. Goss and
Co. they differ and that materially, and
there's the rub.

It would appear that a certificate originated
from the founteinhead of Slander in Eastern
Virginia; that thence it found its way into
Lunenburg and other counties with certain
signatures attached to it but that when pre-
sented to certain opposersof Dr. Thomas here
they refused to sign it because it affirmed
that the covenant was between the Dr. and
the committee and {not between Dr. Thomas
and A. Campbell; and their opinion was
that the Dr. had covenanted with A. C. and
the committee. Well what was to be done?
The Doctor must needs be put down. Why
they put in the little word alone and then it

'clear majority 4 testify to? Will you believe
it?—They affirm that Dr. Thomas did not cov-
enant with the Committee at all!!!

Certain of the 'clear majority' then assert
nt Dr, Thrmian rnvpnantpd with the com-

Htee alone; others of them affirm that the
Dr. covenanted with Mr. Campbell alone and
c thers that he covenanted with both Mr. C.
and the committee. Really we cant help ex
claiming with Desdemona. "Tis strange, tis
pacing strange, tis pitiful, tis wondrous pit-
iful."

Do you ask how it happened that this third
variant party of the 'clear majority' could
sign such a certificate as that published in the
Intelligencer? 1 will tell you how it happen-
ed, but first premise a few things.

Mr. Silas Shelburne of this county, former-
ly a preacher amongst the Baptists, now a-
mongst Reformers, noted for his inveterate
hostility towards Dr. Thomas in particular,
as it is believed by manyin consequence of the
Doctoi's advocating obedience tothe Gospel
of Jesus Christ, or if you please intelligent o~
bedience for they are one & the same. This
gentleman, I say was aciive in obtaining sig-
natures to the said certificate aud in the
course of his peregrinations visited Mr. Henry
G. Hardy. Having broached the Bubject of
the 'covenant' he drew forth a paper and read
or professed to read a certificate he invited
Mr. Hardy to attach his signature to. Mr. H.
wished to read the document before subscrib-
ing it and intimated the same to Mr. Shel-
burne speaking to the following effect, " I

read that tho covenant was between Dr.
Thomas and the committee and not be.
tweenDr. Thomas and A. Campbell alone.
Tis true the meaning became dark and mys-
terious but what of that ? The Priests have
delighted in mysticism from the days oftha
Delphicn Oracle to this time and by this Jesu-
istry the object was attained apparent unani-
•ntty amongst the signers. Thus we see that
said signers do in reality hold different opini-
ons in relation to what is styled the covenant.
One party affirm, in effect, that there was one
covenant; the other that there were two cove-
nants and these two variant parties constitute
the clear majority!

Two parties did I say? why I will show that
amongst the fifteen there is yet a third variant

should like to read ttie paper for myself as I
shall be better able to understand it than from
hearing it read." At the same time he held
out his hand to receive it, but Mr. S. retained
it in his possession evidently unwilling to al-
low Mr. H. to see it. Mr. H. did not have
ihe opportunity of reading it and did not sign
it. Brother Hardy informed me of these cir-
cumstances soon after their occurrence and I
was led to suspect every thing was not as it
should be. When afterwards I saw the sig-
natures of Messrs Homer and Booker to the
document the idea occured to me that some
imposition had been practiced on them, for
from my acquaintance with these brethren I
expeeted they would refuse to subscribe to a-
ny such paper. Then a letter was published
in the Intelligencer from Dr. Jackson in which
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tcr that James Chappell approved of the sen-
timents expressed in the certificate. I was
surprised but incredulous, and determined to
write to Brother Chappell, but before doing
so I heard that Messrs Homer and Booker had
been deceived and that Mr. Chappell took a
very different view of the matter from that re-
ported. In order to be fully informed I
wrote to Mr. C. and received the following
reply.

Amelia Co. Va. July mth 1844.

DEAR SIR,

Yours of the Mhh inst has been received.
You request me to inform you as to my un-
derstanding of a certain covenant between
certain members of OUT church at Paineville
and Doctor Thomas "who were parties to the
covenant. Did Doctor Thomas covenant
with the brethren or with A. Campbell or
•with both?' In answer to the questions propo-
sed I have to say, that I was present at the
time of the formation of the covenant afore-
said and that I understood the same to have
been entered into between A. Campbell and
John Thomas at the instance and through the
mediation of the members of tha Church pre-
sent. That the agreement or covenant was
only between the two persons above named
and by whom, and for what reason the same
was effected 1 have only to refer you to tbe
remarks of Dr. Dejernette when he says 'the
Brethren exclaimed now we have them in our
hands and we will make peace with them be-
fore we let them go." I deem it unnecessary to
s ay more in regard to the subject than that I
have recently had a conversation with Bro-
ther Homer and Booker and that taey concur
fully with me as to their understanding of
the agreement or reconciliation above, and
they informed me that at the time when they
signed a certain certificate expressing an o-

- U^ro o-vnrfissed

Yours irr the Gospel,
JAMES CHAPPELL.

(Brother Campbell ridiculed the idea of my
giving Brother Thomas a character, because

™*V,O Whatg lVlUM U I U M I U . -

1 resided in Amelia but ten months. What
will he say to the above written by s gentle-
man of undoubted veracity »ud a resident of
the county for many years—foroughtl know
to the contrary during his whole life time
hitherto.)

Bro. WilliamiArvin Junr. afterwards went
down to Amelia and obtained a certificate
from the hands of Brother Booker and Hom-
er which ho sent to me^ and which was to the
following ;effect.

"Whereas there has appeared in tkeThris-
tian Intelligencer and also in the Hafmnger
a certificate concerning the reconciliation that
took place at Paineville in the fall of 1838 be-
tween brother Campbell and Thomas, and
whereas our names are connected thereto, we
feel ourselves called upon by a sense df du-
ty to ourselves and also to brother Thomas,
to give our reasons foT signing the same and
also to state onr convictions of the truth of the
matter. In the first place the certificate was
presented us by brother SilaB Shelburne who
told us the Doctor had altogether denied the
tacts in the case that took place at Paineville
in relation to the covenant. We had not seen
what the Doctor had satd on the subject and
having had the utmost confidence in the state-
ment of brother Shelburne we took it for
granted that brother Thomas had so done.
Our object in signing the certificate was sim-
ply to testify that brother Thomas had enter-
ed into a covenant and we signed that certifi-
cate not properly understanding its import.
We have since seen brother Thomas's state-
ment and do heartily concur in that statement
of the matter and had we seen it before we

signed a cerium ~

pinion different from what is here expressed
they did not understand the purport of that
certificate or they would never have assented
to it.

I avail myself of the opportunity to record
my approbation of the conduct of Dr. Thomas
while he resided among us and that he main
tained, and so far as I have been able to ascer-
tain, merited the character of a gentleman
and a Christian ; that he left us in full fellow-
ship with the Churchsand carried with him
the good wishes of his neighbours.

Ol IUU I I i u u u .

would not have signed the certificate-"
ISHAM C.BOOKER,
THOMAS J. HORNER.

Amelia Va. August, 24th 1844.
These Brethren testify that they had "th»

utmost confidence" in Mr. S. Mark how
Utmost cuimucnv

that confidence was abused! and that too by
one styling himself a minister of the Gospel1.!

Query—How many others subscribed thatt

document through implicit confidence in S.
S.1

(What character will Editor Goss give

party. And what docs the third party of the he states on the authority of Tr"
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Messrs Homer and Booker now! A little
« hite ngo he said they were mm of **unim-
I cm iifib r int< grit *• bui surly there cunt he
ii mm irf i.ni»p#-r,ch..ble integrity mnongst q n e nce of his unwearied sreidnity in plend
those whongree in s ntimrnt with Dr. Thom-
i.»; nt feast we would scarcely suppose so

eetlv blinded, but not so with pnper and ink.
In conclusion let me say a few woHs,' to

those who are opposing the Doctor in ronse*

tion ')

Moreover ihr names of Silas and Cephas

ine for pn intrll)£>rnto1 rc'i« rre to the Gospel
My friends ;tounrpt as he himself tells von

from iheclar.cterMr.Gcss gives of t h a t ' f a c - b u u i n g J 0 l ) r h e n d 8 n g n i n f l t „ M o p e „.,,, p m ,

if you continue to keep butrin? \ou wilf he
very likely to lose what proportion of brain*

Shelbnrnenujrlit never to have appeared with ' you may possess. Be ndvised then hv one
the names ol the Brethren at the foot of the who wishes you well. "Purifv yntif son!* by
romniittce resolution, for the mnlter of diffi- obeiing the Truth" Obey that G«ffpf>|
cully was referred to "theBrethren" and their which you nppenr so anxious for others to o-
ciTtificaie itself nffinns that the covenant was bey. Come forward manfully *ind do it nnd
between the Doctor and the Brethren. Now then teach the world I>T fxmtple cawel lm
the Shelburnrs nt thnt time v>ere not crnsid- precept derived from obeying the dictatrp of
ered asHrethren, for,some time before the De- your conscience and the pence of mind im-
bate nt Poinville Mr. S. nnd son had with- parted by the knowledge of remission ofsin»
drawn horn the fellowship of the Brethren will swallow up every thing else. "Be wife
nnd had made on « ff« rt to unite with'he Bap- today; tis mad ness to defer.'' Procrastinnti-
iitabuth-idmetui h a repulf«lrom that quar- on is the t!»ief ofiime. "Today if you will
ter nnd it was not until some considerable hear his voice harden not your hearts. Whm
ti me after the Painerille meeting thnt tl e d ffi- you have obeyed from the hei.f the prrfect
cullies were £/<merf over, :md thai they consid- Liw of Liberty I presume we shall get along
•red themselves in fellowship, together in Peace and Love, but until then,

Ifrhen we take from the fifteen the names there cannot benny trve f» Hows-hip between
of ChappeH, Horner, Booker, and the two , us. I assure you that from my heart I wish
Shelbtimea there will remain but ten, and e- yon well, and while your lite continues, I
Ten these differ in relation to this very cove- but hope, that you will prepnte yourselves for
nant, one party affirming that the Doctor cov- j the coming of the King of Kings.
enanted with A. Campbell and the committee
the other asserting that he did not covenant
with A. Campt i-ll at all but with the commit-
tee alone, of such heterogeneous materials, in
this 'Hear mnjoriu' composed that at the
tonch of investigation, i> crumbles down to an
insignificant minority.

I at one time intended getting up a count-
er certificate and could have procured quite a
respectable number of the committee giving
thtir opinion that the Doctor did mt covenant
with the committee at all but on considering
how very clearly the Preamble and Resoluti-
on spenk on this subject, I deemed it totatly
oruuci sniir . Besiciea I do not conceive that
the opinion of an) portion of that committee
••entitled to any more weight—peahaps not
to at much weight as the opinion of the
same numbarof unprejudiced men who were
not present, bnt who have simply read the
Preamble and Resolution. Thanks to the
writer of them they are couched in the most
intelligible lnnguige as 'JohannesBaptistts'

i t i M«n may change, they may be hen*

One question nnd I have done : Would it
not be a far more honorable course to come
out candidly and confess, that jour aversion
to the Doctor arises from his enrnett pleading
for an inte lligent obedience to the Gosprl ra-
ther than act the hypocrite and cry out Spec-
ulation, no Soul ism etc. etc.?

CHARLES MAT.

Dr Mavt« address to the re ders
of th» Harbinger and Intelligencer; Sup
pose the Editor to he as abominable as his
opponents would make him out to be, is nt-t
their conduct most disreputable and disgrace
full A pretty s«-l of covenanters truly'
Campbell says he made no covenant with
Thomas at ail, others of them (his partizans
too) say, you did, but it was not with him n.
lone, but with him and us; others, and the
more reckless, say, you are right, you did not
in any way covenant with Thomas; others of
the referees say, we did not covenant with
Thomas, nor he with us, nor we with you, nor

us, but if there wasnny ••covenant1'
ich has not been proved, it was between
nnd him alone. But whv all this tergiv« r-

on the part of Cambpell and his (mm-
tnnpl Because he renewed the war upon us
and hence denies the mutuality nf agreement
in order to shield himself from well

le; his partizans seeing his di
rushed to his rescue, determined to res-

cue him at whatever sacrifice of truth, prin-
ciple, or integrity. But after all there art

••-- •« « "'vpnnnt at leapt

tent to do thus and so, Br<
o be satisfied and be friends.
WTS bound by nothing, hut .he gc
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Dr. Thomas-
,od

Mr. Cnmpbel
neo" peace. 1
nthe- matter;
lothina to do,

hom

They cin, an I do, p

'h of
ntin-

nt whnt
lothinw to d , y
construction upon ii they ple:isi", regnr
of every thing but the crimination it poc
of Dr. Tho m*«s that b\ m*king him odious-
their own delinquincy nnd ynjrijii ipl««: run-

lulious-

At

loony that he does not know w
covenanted? Wus he asleep nt the lime
He had no difficulty with anj brethren on tin
list; lor ns Dr May sajstrul) Silas Shelhunn
was not ui the brethren; he could not there
for.; have entered into a covenant of rcconcil
iotion with them. But lit- hnd difficulty with I frivudtin the end.
A. Campbell as all the worl<l knows. It
to teconcile there two editors, that the les\si ', see the
possible sacrifice was proposed by the

IMMORTALITY

ANr> ONLY

CTS KKOM > mSCOOK«

their own delinqui

he dee
Dr. Thomrs nt all'.'.

ill

no more.
EDITOR.

ON THE

JE8T79 CHRIST

AND

wondrous r< stilt oi the toriupt
••corruption. In Announcing htm*
i life,'1 he equally s'ntep, that hg

e\MAN or THE PROTESTANT EFIS^O?AL CHORCH. enaowo m*«>r.. . .

ther with its existence through eternity. If
This, with many other discourses of the Christ had onl> urn.ed himsell "the resume-

same author, the most popular and gified ot l i o n i , w e might have considered him ntrefer-
the Established Clergy at the present day in i n g m P r e i y t o the bodv, asserting it to he s
England-is published with a preface and c o n 8 e q u e u c e o n h i B w o r k o f mediation, that
sketch ot.he author, by Bishop C. R. Me II- th(J d u M o f a g e 8 e h o n , d n g n i n q u c k e n inta
vaine, of the Episcopal Church of Ohio. The ,Jfe But when he terms himself also «the
text is founded on John u « 5 "I am the re- | J f e ^ w e c o n n o t b u t ^ ^ ft t e f e r e n c e ,„
surrec.ion and the life.'* t h e i m m o r t a H t y o f t h e M u ! ) B0 t h a t l h i B n o b l e

In tracing the inseparable connexion be- and sublime fact is in some way, associated"
tween the resurrection of the body and the w i t n the nchievemen. of redemption-
Immortality of the Soul, the author says, page „ w < j n r e a c c 0 8 t o m e d ? , n d e e d < t 0 t h { n k t h n t

the immortality of the soul is independent of
"It seems to us, that, in claiming such titles ihe atonement; so that, although had theTB

as those which are to come under review, been no redemption, there would have been
Christ declared himself the cause and the ori- j n o resurrection, the principle within us would
gin of the immortality of our bodies and toul*.' have remained unquenched, subsisting for e-

100 •
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Ver and ever accessible to pain and penalty.
We %hall not pause to examine the justice or
injustice of the opinion. We shall only re-
mark that the existence of the soul is nndoubt-
edly as dependent on God as that of the body;
thai no spirit^ except F/eily iUef^ can be neces-
sarily and inherently, immortal; and that if it
should please the Almighty to put an arrest
on those momentary outgoings of life which
flow from himselfand permeate the Universe,
he would instantly once more be alone in in-
finity, and one vast bankruptcy of being over-
spread all the provinces of creation. There
seems no reason, if we may thus speak, in the
nature of things why the soul should not die.
Her life is a derived and dependent life, and
that which is derived and dependent, may of
course cease to be, at the will of the author
and upholder, and it is far beyond ua to ascer-
tain what term of beir g would have been as-
signed to the soul, had there arisen no cham-
pion and surety of the fallen. We throw our-
selves into a region of speculation across
which there runs no discernible path-way
when we enquire, whether there would have
been an annihilation, supposing there had not
been a redomplion of man. We can only say
that, the soul hat not and cannot have, auy
more than the body, the sources of vitality in
herself. We can therefore see the possibility
if not prove the certainty, that it is only be-
cause "the word was made flesh," and strug-
gled for us and died, that the human spirit is
unquenchable, and that the principle which
distinguishes us from the brutes, shall retain
everlastingly its strength and its majesty."

Again page 102. "We shall then, in the
second place, attempt to prove, that the resur-

rection of the body is a great element in the
demonstration of the "life,'-the immortality
of the soul."

Again, "the original curse was a curse of
death on the whole man.''

Wow what 1 ask, do such statements as
these indicate, but the simple and scriptural
proposition, that man is not by nature an im-
mortal being; that he is not possessed of an
immortal soul; that it is only 'm ChrisV that
we find "the cause and origin" of our Mifej'
and immortality; and these are conferred at
the resurrection? Mr. Melvill is right. The
soul, no more than the body$ possesses "the
sourses of vitality in herself ;"-is not by nat-
ure immortal.

Such are the sentiments of the most eleva-
ted in talents and reputation, of the living
clergymen of England-of one of whom, the
British Critic says: 'envy itself must acknow-
ledge his great abilities and great e loquenee.'
And yet for having advanced the same senti-
ments long before Dr. M., tit with far strong-
er scriptural testimony, you afe sought to be
held up by certain arrogant leaders, and dog-
matic pretenders in theology, as a sceptic, a
Sadducee, an infidel, &c.

11 is true, that Dr. Melviil's testimony doe8

not settle the question. But, such opinions
advanced from such a source, Berve to show
at leait that your sentiments are shared and
sustained by those whom the religious world
esteems devoted and studious of the word of
God ; and who are honored for their talents
and their virtues.

If you choose to publish the extracts sent,
with this note, you are at liberty to do so.

A. B. MAORUDER.

OVERTURE OF PEACE-APOLOGY.
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upon themselves, as any division now existin? i
opon us.—Millennial Harbinger p. 5, Vol. £.

This was written when the Reformers
were charged with "Heresy" and "Schism"
by the Baptists. At that time Mr. C. object-
ed truly, that it was "be that cxcludps, and
not he that is excluded, who is the schismat-
ic and heretic in Paul's estimation." It this
were true then, why is it not also true now 1
Is not truth essentially immutable; or is truth
-truth onlv when it is on our side, and error
when on the side of our opponents? O truly
consistency is a jewel of the rarest kind!
Now, Reformers proscribe and exclude their
brethren for opinions' sake. When their
brethren, the Baptists, excluded them for this
cause, they said it was wrong, but now that
they are the excluders, they say, it is right!
Is this righteous judgment? Are 'right' and
'wrong' only conventional terms to be chang-
ed at pleasure? Why did the Baptists ex
elude you? BECAUSE YOU FORCED YOUR OPIN
IONS UPON THEM UNASKED'. And why do
you attempt to exclude us, and do actually
exclude others? Because, as the Supervisor
saith, in effect, we force bur opinions upon HIM
and you unasked! A good reason truly, if
"this" behis, or your, "reformation," and not

~ ' • —• ••> Mnah i-u being

then be assured that our Father in heaven
has remitted all his offences. We extend the
Olive Branch to him on these terms in the spi-
rit of gospel sincerity and truth. And what

my to him, we say to all others in like

predicament. EDITOR.

A P O L O G Y .

"thlS" DeillO, Ul yuu.,

the Lord's 1 Ought you not to blush m being
thus compelled to eat your own words? Truth
u, indeed, offensive to erroruts, and well Mr.
Campbell knows it expetimentally; a truer
saying was never placed on record. This is
the Key to the whole mystery. The truth is
offensive to you, coming through the chan-
nel it does; hence the violence and virulence
of your opposition to our views. Errorists
will wince when pierced by the two edged
sword of the truth.

Our readers will doubtless be at a loss to ac-
count for the delay of the present number of
the Herald of the Future Age; and perhaps^
have almost concluded, that it had ceased to
be. But, we are happy, in announcing to
them, that its animation has only been sus-
pended, not extinct. We left Louisville, Ky.
Sept. 25th 1844 tor Virginia, not knowing cer-
tainly, what move we should make on the
chess board of future operations; aud there-
tore, we could not notify our friends when or
where the present number would seethe light.

We are now in Richmond where we form-
erly resided in 1834-5; from which, some-
think we ought never to have removed; and
to which, others are of opinion, we ought ne-
ver to have returned. Indeed we know not̂
judging from the extraordinary ebullitions of
black bile lately, whether, if these persons

— - -i o»fn»iilioua and por-
could
tentous
t h e use of

their atrabilious and por-
,",» we should be permitted

quo under
)JO'

Albe-
the use oi any tv*™
moon, a"nd stars where we might sojourn in
our troubled pilgrimage through life'. Albe-
it, gentle reader, here we are, despite the
vain and foolish clamor, and paltry machina-
tions of prejudice and interested folly; and

this, it is here we intend to

EDITOR.

JttisceUancotts.
O V E R T U R E OF P E A C E .

DR DUVAL, "Pastor of the Jerusalem
• Church," King William, declared, to an indi-

MR. CAMPBELL SELF-CONDEMNED-OvERTURE OP PEACE-AFOLOGY-"LMT! AND dual who informed us, that he was dissatis-
1 fied with his baptism, If he be not indeed

so, we doubt not he ought to be. Now, we
make this proposal to him, namely ;-if he
now understand and believe the Ancient Gos-

. r o-^;_o;«n nf Sins and Eternal Life by

more than
remain.

It was a strong inducement to us to reset-
tle in this city, the fact, that here (Ultima
Thule College vicinity, and Charlottesville
excepted) we have been most slandered, and
traduced. A mind conscious of rectitude

DEATH"-ECCLESIASTICAL AMPUTATIONS, & C .

MESSIEURS CAMPBELL AND CO. THE HERE-

TICS AND SCHISMATICS, NOT WE, MR. CAMP-

B1LL HIMSELF BEING JUDGE.

If divisions, then, are made, it is easy to see
who causes them. He that excludes, and
Aot he that is excluded, is the schismatic and

the Heretit in Paul's estimation. OfTcnceg
will come: for truth is offensive to erroristi.
Telling the truth to them has caused riven
of human blood to flow. As well, howeve r?
might our opponents blame the martyr dom of
Jesus, his Apostles, orof the first ohnstians

traduced. A mind conscious oi n m n w
neither fears the frowns, nor courts the smile*
of its adversaries; because, it derives its
strength, fortitude, and tranquility from prin-
ciples of nobler, and 'sterner stuff' than they.
They have been in a mighty bustle since our
return; and judging from the amputations of

- «>o oKnnld conclude, that
mane mis ^u^v™. .
now understand and believe the Ancient Gos- return; and juaging irom me <*..«h

pel of Remission of Sins and Eternal Life by the body corporate, we should conclude, that
the name of Jesus Christ; and will obey it for mortification was making alarming progress
the love of it, we will forgive him all trespas- in the physique of the poor patient: corruption
see against us in word or deed; for, we shall muat be rife, or the presbyterial doctors, one



During the interval which has e'apsed since
ounlepaiture tu the Far Wist, these practiti-
oners do not appear tu have progressed in the
art, science, and mystery ol spiritual physic.
They seem to have but one remedy for all
types of disease, which is pure quackery-and
this is a nputat. on. Does a member get tipsy?
Cut him oft! Dues he dance? Cut him off!
Does he fight? Cut him off! Does he harb-
or heretics.1 C ut him off! Does he charge
the eldership wiih dishonesty and wi nt of in-
telligence? Cat him off! Is one of their own
partiz ins convicted of slander, or "lying."
-tins, we presume, in their spiritual patholo-
gy, or moral code, is no lssion ; for, nmpira-
tioii id not jjerlormed on him: but, he contin-

I ties i<> discharge his offioiul luncuona in the
face ol da_)f us though tie had ",»urc!iused tu
bmiseif a go.KI degree, and gieat boldness in
il\e lair 11 wh.ch is in Chusl Jesus!'1 Thu
suspicion even ot tiie sune pathologiral con-

Dillon in the idiosj ncrasi'i of a "neretic,"
would let ml llie djctorj aid their apprt-nti-

* Gt-8 on the alert to collect evidence uf the sus-
pected ininn^einent of tiie spiritual law, tha
having found a case, they migiit display their
suit, aaiictiuionioun devotion, and amp native
deltiTiiy oefore an audience, penetruted with
a conviction of their puti-lily, and lack of
wisauiiu homsM, and intelligence. They
djii<n <eem to uinleratand, that disaplineisto
reclaim, nit t> destroy; und thiit such practice
as their'-, i-t us judicious us the excision of a
to . H finger, si f*MM, a hand, or <» head, for a
p tin in the ankle, the wrist, the nose, or a
tijj ul an e-ir! Yet such is the perfection to
which "this reform it.on'1 has attained in the
Old L>o ninioi under tiie administrative im-
bjciiitv of tht'or.stp, wiio preach one thing
and p uct.ee unother!

Now, th.it we may advocate in the midst of
the general corruption and defection from
first principles, a better sys'em, we have left
ihe b.1 D.jr.nio of the Far West at considera-
ble sjcri.tce of real estate, and have returned
hither. We have, a!so, by fraternal a:d bro't
our press, corruption'* toe and error's dread,
to bear upon tie eiieni)':* lines from the cen-
trii position of this city. This movement
h i* necessarily consumed much time, bo h
in the trans.t from Louisville to Richmond,
and IB refuting our office, which has been

considerably resolved into "pie." As jt%
we have but partially restored our material,
to their wonted order; we hope, however, in
i month to have a place for every thing, and
for every thing a place; when we shall be
more at leisure to attend to correspondents
and to the spiritual wants of our contempnr.
aries. Henceforth the Herald of the Future
Age will visit its readers with that regularity
which, we trust, no obstacle will arise to su-
persede.

EDITOR.

Richmond, Va.,Feb. 19,1845.

LIFE AND DEATH.

We have received an "Extra" from Beth-
any, having this title. We tliank ttie Euiior
tor tiis pohtts attention, ftiore especially us lie
afTorus us so few occasions for such acknow-
ledgements. Wo shall hereafter prove our-
selves not uninindiul of his attention, by uu-
ulybiug and refuting it. In the meantime we
invite him to assimilate with his speculations
the Joels und reasonings of ul! post-apostulic
antiquity set torth ui our tir»t urticu, it he
can.

ECCLESIASTICAL AMPl'TATIOAS.

Br. Richard Mulone has been amputated

from Laouicea (set Rev. ui 1 4 - 2 2 ) in tins
city|conunouly at)led 'ojca.uoie' h} tiie uti-
luiliated, because tie lias received u.s into his
house, tuoit us out in n.d baruuen to uu up-
poiiitiuent,and showed torth tut-death ol Uiu
Lord with us there. The "Klueral" admit
that he was one ot the btet miu in the con-
gregation! Would that Uiey were tiKu mm
lot tue noti.ir ol truth ana rigliteousntstt III
tCichiuouil! Funiculars hcreuiter.

Feb. 9, tney amputated anuiher member for
stating u sell eviueut pro^osittuii, to WII, ihat
tiie biueis :ip was neither holiest nor Intelli-
gent. They mei the charge by lor luuing
any explanation. An easy wiiy ut icluting a
charge! (^uery; It) that un buotM • uieibiiip
ot winch, one uuvised a person to screw ano-
ther up to the highest notch, because he lov-
ed money; and, although his auvice was not
taken, turned round upon that person, and
pamphletized him tu the world as an extorti-
oner J A pretty ensample to the flock truly !

Q ĵp-All communications to be addressed
"to me Editor ot the He raid of the Future Age
care of Kichurd Mulone, Richmond, Va.,"

EDITOR.

[f ye b«' Christ'*, men »*~ J~ - _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — — —

— ' ""I^W©*^ Va. VOL. ME 1. NUMBER X.
JOHN THOMAS, U t u r o ^ ^ j » ^ M * ^

THINGS OF THB8PIRIT OF GOD.'
«THE

A GOOD RtTLE-BsCAUSE AT30PTED BY THE F E W NO AEGUME.VT AGAINST IT—THE " G R E A T »

WISE, AND GOOD1' OF NO AUTHORITY IN SPIRITUAL THINGS-UTME VOICE OF THE PEOPLE"

NOT THE " V o i . T , OF GOD"-THE THINGS OF THE SPIRIT NOT REVEALED IN THE .WORDS OF

MAN'S WISDOM—SOME OF THESE SPECIFIED—WORDS OF THE Snnrr DEFINED BY THE Sril

PAUL'S DOCTRINE THE ANTITHESIS OF THE ATHENIAN PHILOSOPHY. •

It is a principle very generally a-
d >pted by a certain class of interpre-
ters, that if a word or phrase bo not u-
sed in Scripture the idea or thing of
which it is the representative, forma no
part o the divine revelation. Thus,
they contend, that berattse the terms.
«fc phrases 'Trinity,' 'Triune God,' 'K-
ternal Son,' 'infant baptism,' 'infant
regeneration,' 'Elect Infanta,' etc, etc,
etc, ate no where used in the writing?
of the Prophets and Apostles, ihe »hinj>«
implied by them are untaught by ihe
Spirit of God. Elect, regeneration.
baptism, Sou, God, and Eicrnal occ'ur
in numerous j>liiees; this is urlriYitled:
but 'Triune' ;md 'Trinity1 are never
used in const ruei ion with the word
'Ciod,' nor indeed arc they '<> be found
separate or conjoined, with any other
words in the Holy Oracles; therefore,
say they, 'he Spirit of God does n >,
teach the dogmas c< nveyed in these"
phrases, and which are so sticn'i>uslv
contended for by the 'great und g'»orl
men' of the sever.nl Christ inn Sects*, a?
a part of ihnt orthodoxy, or system ol
right opinions, without which a in ut
cannot be saved.

This class of interpreters consist ot
few persons; yet, though almost infi-
nitely outnumbered by those thatdiffei
from them, they claim that they a'one

are right, and that, their principle of it
terpretation is faultless. This.is cer-
tainly high ground, yet it is consistent.
Did we not believe in i4, \*e would
certainly not object to the correctness
of the principle, because of the pauci-
ty of its adherents. We differ from
ihem, however, not because the princi-
ple is unsound, but because of their par-
tial application of it. If the principle
be a good one, then it is good to apply
it in all cases. But judging from their
practice, they consider tho universal
ipplication ol the principle as impolitic.
It is deemed inexpedient because, aa
it would seem, the application of tt to
ome of their own theories would provo
hem fallacious. But, '.honesty is the
est policy,' & it is expedient to apply

i goo 1 principle ol interpretation to the
resolution of all words and phrases
wherever they may occur in God's
I) iok, although such nn application up-
root every theory implanted in our
minds by the sectarian guardians and
IIItors of our early years. It is true,
w« are but few who dissent from the
partial, disingenuous, and timid policy
of these interpreters; but, few though
we be, et them not consider that >ur
I osition is untenable on that account:
Let them not look upon their own
things, but upon tho things of others,
for if we be few as compared with
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tbem thpv should romrmber, 'hat oui
reUnive minority is not so greai .>-
I heirs when reg. nled in reterenco t<
the multitude of ih^ir opponent!:—foi

1 Numbers are no mark.
That you will tight be found ;
A few were saved in the Ark,
For many millions drown'd:"

'the Law and the Testimony,' and not
numbers, and the authority of names
reputed 'great and good,' are the
marks by which <\lone it can be deter
mined under the ascendancy of 'the
Man of Sin,' whether the light of iruth
illuminate our understandings, or they
be darkened by the thick clouds, which
are suspended portentously over 'the
Great City,' by the wineoF whose spi-
ritual abominations, the inhabitants ol
the earth have become inebriated.

If we ought not to be contemned by
these interpreters because we are few,
neither ought they to treat uscontume
liously because we dissent from the
theories of persons whom they mav re-
gard as wise, great, and good. A m;ni
may be wise and of understanding in
the wisdom of the princes, or chief
men, of this and past ages ot the world;
but this is wisdom and understanding
which is under sentence of destruction
and annihilation, for it is written, "1
will destroy the wisdom of the wise
and will bring to nothing the under-
standing of the prudent.11

It is also written,
4He takeththe wise in their own craftiness;'

And again,
'The Lord knowcth the thoughts of the

wise, that they are vain.'

And again,
'Great men are not always wise:'

and 'good' as they may be, they are
nevertheless fallible; for even an a-
postle saith

"In many things we all offund.'

It behoves us therefore, not to'glory
in man;' for to those who are m
Christ, and who walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit, it is written, 'all
are yours; whether Paui, A polios, or
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death,

or things present or things to come; all
are yours; arid ye are Christ's, and
Christ is God's'—1. Cor. iii. 2 1 .

From these premise?, we confess we
can discover no reason why we should
receive more readily the interpretations
of the 'great, and good' of this genera-
tion, than those of the same class irt
the Apostolic Age. They are equally
frail, equally liable to err, and the
multitude which confers upon its lead-
ers the attributes of wisdom, greatness,
and goodness is as little competent to
judge of true wisdom, greatness, and
virtue as were the 'blind' of former a-
ges, who were led by ''the wise and
prudent' just us they happened to be
led. The popular voice proclaims
them 'great, wise, and good,' who min-
ister most successfully to their pieju-
dices and passions, which are in har-
mony with that 'strong delusion' which '
God has sent upon them 'that they
should believe a lie;' 'because they re-
ceived not the love of the truth, that
they might be saved'—2. Thess. ii. 11.
Some 'great men1 think th.it 'the voice
of the people is the voice of God;'
then, of course it is the voice of God
which declares them wise, good, and
great! This is doubtless very flatter
ing to their vanity; but we cannot ad-
mit such an assumption The 'voice
of the people' declared Herod's voice
to be the voice of a God; but the Angel
of the Lord smote him; Herod accept-
ed 'he flattery, but he soon became
convinced that God spoke not through
the inconstant multitude. No, my
readers, the voice of the people is the
enunciation of that fell delusion,, which
beclouds their minds, and which as a
covering is cast over them, and will
continue to obscure and pervert their
vision until the Lord of Hosts shall
come and take it away, as it is writ-
ten,

"He will destroy in fhip mountain (Zion)
the face ot the covering cast over all people,
And the veil that is spread over all nations."

Were we sceptical, we would by no
means object to the principle of inter-
pretation in question, because it was
at variance with the decisions of the
great, wise, and good, of the popular
party, nor would we condemn the few

that
with equal

their principle
all

admil
itend for its

This univer-
>7 . . ,-__j
Rabbis ot Israel »uu

tically by men, ™,,v,... ..
pure to style 'great, good, and
but must we yield to this objection,be-
cause the ground we take is repudia-
ted by them? Can these few interpre-
t" rs consistently repudiate us ;«,s 'he-
retical and factious' because we try
conclusions with their 'gieat, good,
and wise men.' By \he same justifi-
cation with which they justify them-
selves against »he condemnation ol
their 'great, good, and wise,' opponents
do we claim exemption from their pro-
scription. We hope then, that the\
will bear with us, and mete out to us
such measure, not indeed such as they
have received, but as they contend
they have a right to expect from their
'great, and good,' opponents. And we
wniiUl urge them the more to do this,
as we agree with them in the pnnci

1 -> :-.,;.„ ihpm to apply it

p
the

of God.'

Sfirst century 01 me -w..i.~
sty led sophian Theou en musteereo teen
apokekrummeneen i. e. the wisdom of
God concealed in secret. Concerning
this hidden wisdom, Paul says, oudeis
toon, achontoon tou aioonos toutou eg-
nooken i. e. none ot the chief men of

i f ,hei rpnncip .e . -^ m - w d o

sal application ot tnem
harm to the truih.rui iv. ,..v

Now, without controversy, we be-
lieve that 'the things of the Spirit of
God,' are brought to light,or revealed,
in such words and phrases only as in
his wisdom he judges to be besi ad-
opted to convey them, and that he de-
liberately selects his words, and re-
solves them into such phrases and sen-
tences as harmonize with the eternal
and universal principles or laws of his
dominion over things physical and
moral. This constitutes the grand
characteristic of spiritual language
as contradistinguished from the words,
phrases, and sentences, constructed b\
•the Wisdom of Man," in harmony with
the hypotheses of his 'foolishness,1 and
ignorance of "the things wf God.11

Henee the theological dialect of the O-
riental and Occidental schools is a

known by the Spirit. io mo *M ,
they have become 'the things reveal-
ed, which belong to us and our child-
dren for ever, that we may do all the
things of his law'—Deut. xxix. 29.
Now let the reader mark this well,
that the Rabbis of Israel and the Phi-
losophers of the Gentiles, who were
the Archons, or princes, chief men, or
leaders, of the time co-existent with
the Law of Moses and the Apostles,—
were entirely ignorant (f Hhe things of
the Spirit of God? as it is written by
Isaiah, and quoted by Paul in a modi-
fied form,

'Since the beftining of the world men have
not heard, nor pereeiy.d by the ear neither
hath eye seen, O God, beside thee, the things
which lie hath prepared for him that wait-
eth for him.' Is. LXIV, 4 .

'but' adds the Apostle,'He hath reveal-
ed them unto us by his Spirit; hence
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they are styled 'the things of the Spi-
rit of God.' And here we would en- | are vain.'
quire, what are the things which Jeho-
vah hath prepared for him that waiteth
for dim? Paul refers to tlicm when lie
says, 'Do ye not know that the stunts
shall judge the world? Know ye not
ye shall judge Angels?' 'We are tern,
perate in all things that we may obtain
an incorruptible crown.' The dead bo-
dy is sown in corruption, it is raised in
incorruption, it is sown in dishonor,
and raised in glory, it is sown in weak-
ness, and raised in power, it is sown
a natural body, it is raised a Spiritual
body? As we have borne the image
of the earthy, we shall also bear
the image of the Heavenly Adam.'
'The dead (in Christ) shall be raised
incorruptible and we (the living
who remain at Messiah's Advent)
shall be changed.' This Mortal (Body)
must PUT ON IMMORTALITY.' 'Th it
you may know what is the hope of his
calling, and what the riches of the glo-
ry of his inheritance in the Saint?.'
'We look for the Savior from Heaven,
the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall
change our vile body that it may be
fashioned like to his glorious bodv.'
'Giving thanks to the Father who has
made UP meet to be partakers of the in-
heritance of the saints in the light.'
'Jesus Christ hath abolished death,
and hnth brought life and [aptharsian]
Incoruptibility to light through the Gos-
pel.' 'God will render to every man
according to his deeds: Eternal Life,
to them who by patient.-continuance
in well doing, seek tor glory, and hon-
or, and (apibarsian) incorruptibility.1

These are some of the things of ihe
Spirit—things relating to the Destiny
of the righteous; to incorruptibility,
life, glory, honor, power, a spiritual
bedv, the Immortality ofthemorta' body,
the glorious dwelling place of the
saints, etc: things of which the chief
men of this age, had no conception.
They had, indeed, speculated abun-
dantly, wisely, find learnedly on Henv-
en, Hade?, Souls,*- gods, immortality,
ghosts, and demons, but their 'wisdom
was foolishness with God,' who by his
revelation'1 made fool if h the wisdom of
this world,' and ftius made a show of it

openly that 'the thoughts of the wise

As we have si id, God did not make
ihese things known in the foolish
phrases of the wisdom of the wise men
of the age. No, we find no such phra-

t.y of the Soul, the Intermediate state
of the Dead, the Transmigration of
Souls, Particle of divine essence, dis-
embodied spirits, going to heaven on
angel's wings at death, etc, etc: and
the reason is, because these phrases of
human invention do not express the
tnitii concerning the living and the
dead. Hence, the Apostle says of the
things of the Spirit, 'which things we
spenk, not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but' in words 'which
the Holy Spirt teacheth (sugkrinontes)
interpreting spiritual (things) by spi-
ritual (words).'—1. Cor.iii. 13

The rule, then, is a good one, that
if the theological phrases oftde scdools
he not used by tde Spirit in teacding
tde trutfi, tde tdings wdici men design
to express by tdem, constitute no part of
tde revealed wisdom of God.

Among the scholastic phrases we
recited are 'the immortality of the
soul,' and 'the Immortal Soul.' As we
have said, these phrases are such as
'man's wisdom teacheth,' and although
of great currency in that age, even as
they are in this, and highly esteemed,
yet they were repudiated by the Holy
Spirit aa inexpressive of the truth; and
a different collocation of words adopt-
ed by which In m ke known the new
doctrine of 'Life and Incorruptibility.'
We do not deny that the Spirit speaks
of'souls;' but we say that he uses not
the Word 'soul,' in tho pagan, pa-
pal, or profestant sense of 'immortal
soul,' for if he did he would certainly
h\ve adopted the phrase. This is ob-
vious from the use of the word in James
v. 20—'He that converteth a sinner
from the error of his way, shall save a
soul from death;'—does this mean,
save nn immortal soul from death; can
a deathless so,;l die? Again in Ezt-k.
xviii. 4.—'The soul that sinnoth it
shall die;' is it an immortal s >ul that
sahll die? And again, ot Messiah it

js said in Isaiah liii. 10—'Thou shalt
piake his soul an offering for sin,' and
in verse 12—'he hath poured out his
soul unto death:,-*Was it an immortal
soul poured out unto death, or was ii
not Messiah's blood, in which was the
life of his flesh, that became a sin of-
fering'/ From these few passages it
is clear, that the word 'soul' is not u-
sed by the Spirit in the sense of an
'immortal soul,' as the chief men ol
the age suppose.

The truth is, that the word 'soul' is
used in the scriptures in a great varie-
ty of senses, in other words, we can-
not say that soul means blood or life,
and that it is to be thus interpreted
wherever it occurs. Its textual signi-
Jication depends on tlic context. This
will give the true, or spiritnal sense;
not of soul only but of all other words
taught by the wisdom of the Holy Sp ;-
rit, for the Spiiit interprets his own
terms.

fiction; hence they denounce it as -fool-
ishness,'and its advocates as 'pestilent'

natural man loves

'But the natural man receiveth not
the things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness to him.' He styles
them 'untaught questions and specula-
tion,' because they are at variance
with the wisdom of the leaders of the
age, in the jargon of which, as deliv-
ered from the theological chairs of
schools and colleges he has been in-
doctrinated. They are indeed 'un
taught' in his 'vain philosophy,1 and
unfortunately,'he cannot have a know
ledge of them, because they are, spi
ritually discerned:' that is, these
things of the Spirit can only be exam
ined by the light thrown upon them
not by the fleshly wise, but by tho Spirit
in the prophetic and apostolic writings
This light the natural man excludes
from his uderstanding by a perverse
adhesion to the traditions of 'the dis
pnters of this world,' who have elabo
rated speculations on soul and spirit
and heaven without regard to, and sub
versive of the teaching of the Spirit
Having hewn out to themselves broken
cisterns which will hold no wat:r of
life;—having invented many crude
theories, they labor to eonfoim tho
doctrine of Jesus to their ideal flights;

<ind 'mad.' The __
daikness rather than life. For this
reason the philosophers of Athens
mocked the Apostle of Jesus Christ.
He made known to them a 'new doc-
trine' of 'Life «>»d Incorruptibility.1

They taught that all men had immor-
tality; but he declared, that 'God only
hath immortality :*—they, that the di-
vine soul in man was immortal; he
that ihe dead body should PUT ON im*
mortality:—they declared, that death
dissolved the union between the im-
mortal soul and the mortal b >dy never
to be restored, and at that crisis the
soul sped its way to the region of

erlasting light; he announced, that
nie dead should be raised to lite eter-
nal at the appearing of the Judge of
the living and the dead. 'And when
they heard of the resurrection of the -
dead, they mocked him.' If their theo-
ry were true, the resunection of the »
dead was an absurdity; for if when the
immortal soul 'bursts the cerements of
its prison house' it is translated to the
region of everlasting light, the resur-
rection of the dead bodv to life would
bo of one making two persons; one in
heaven, the other uoon earth; besides
if the immortal soul be the man, upon
their hypothesis, he went to God at
death, which was all that could be de
sired. Assuming that their's was the
true wisdom, they rejected 'the things
of the Spirit of God' with con-tempt;
and 'professing to be wise men they
became fools,' and by their folly missed
the prize of life and incorruptibility
by a resurrection from *he dead.

Unless they will condescend to re-
ceive the wisdom which is from above,
this will be tho unhappy lot of the
chief men of this generation They
have imbibed from their nurses and
tutors before they could discern be*
tween truth and error, the crude spec-
ulations of the natural man of the pre-
apostolic age. These theories have
become a part of themselves, an as a-
dorable as immortal self. Being thus
thoroughly imbued with 'the wisdom
of the wise and the understanding of

d o c m n e o i j e s u s io meir uieai m » i i i s , | « ' "•« "•— — - - - « .
but the truth will not harmonize with Iho prudent,' when they read the word
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of life, they can discern nothing
in the words 'soul,1 'spirit,' 'heav-
en^ 'immortality,' etr, but the things
which 'man's wisdom teacheth.' Bui
God's thoughts are not as lheir*s;
neither is he bound by their decrees.
*His doctrine drops as tho rain, and
his speech distils as the dew ;' they are
peculiar to himself, wise, consistent,
and iruc, and reveals things oi which
all antiquity is previously silent. Pain-
ed at the absurdities palmed upon the
world tor truth, we aim to disentangle
'the things of the Spirit of God1 from

the meshes of the vain philosophy of the
Schools; and though we cannot flatter
curselves that multitudes will be eman-
cipated trom the thrall ot learned igno-
rance and folly, yet we do hope that
we rnrry' be able to open the eyes of
some, thnt they may see out of obscur-
ity and spiritually discern vvondroua
things out ot God's law* But should
success not attend our well meant en'
deavors, we shall yet have the satis-
faction to be derived from the consci-
entious discharge of our obligations to
Gud, our neighbors, ann the tiuth.

DOGMAS or THE

SECTION 2.

"W.8E MEN," "SCRIBES," *HD "DISPUTED," or THE APOSTOLIC AG*

1. The Oriental, or Gentile Philos-
ophers of Asia, taught that the earth,
originally dark, was constituted, and
populated with men and the lower an-
imals, by one DEMIURGUS; a deity
of a subordinate nature and rank to
the Supreme Being, whom they styled
BUTHOS, and who inhabits the AIOON
TLEROMA, or Everlasting Region of
Light.

2. They taught, that after he had
formed men, Derniurgus communica-
ted to them '•particles of the Divine
Essence? which particles are the im-
mortal souls of a kindred nature to the
Deity, and without which, though liv-
ing men, they would hive remained
destitute of reason and uninstructed
except in what relates to mere anima
life.

3. They maintained, that while he
continued in this world, man was com
pounded of two principles acting in di
rect opposition to each other: the one
an earthly, corrupt, and vitiated bod\
and the other, a Divine Soul, derive
from the region of purity and light.

4. That this pure, intelligent eth(-
rial and immortal soul, being through
its connexion with the corrupt and vi-
tiated body, confined as it were with-
in a prison of matter, was constantly
exposed to the daugcr of being involv-

ed in ignorance, and acquiring every
'ort ot evil propensity, from the im-
nilse and contagion of the vitiated mass
jy which it was enveloped.

That to extricate these immortal
il t i which they

5. i nai io «AU tune i.,^..^
;ouls from the evil matter in which they
were confined, BUTHOS. ihe Supreme
God, sent inspired teachers into the
world, much to the displeasure of DE-
MIURGUS and his associate genii, who
had rebelled against Him. Those di-
vine particles of the Deity, which lis-
tened to the calls of BUTHOS by his
messengers, they supposed, to be di-
rectly borne away on the dissolution
of their bodies, pure, etherial, and dis-
engaged fr> m every thing gross or ma-
terial, to the immediate residence of
God himself

•'Borne on Angels' wings to heaven
Glad the summons to obey !"

6. That those etherial and immor-
tal par'icles of the Deity, which would
not listen to the admonitions of their
Kindred Essence, were denied the
hope of exaltation to the skies, and
could only expect at death, to migrate
into new bodies, either of reptiles,
beasts, or men as might be best suited
to their base, sluggish, aud degraded
condition.

To be continued.
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''SUBLIME NONSENSE."

Many persons are very fond of dis- S.iturn, and the fixed stars will choose
mantling nature of her glories, and to bathe in, we are not told, Wo
making her aheap of ruin?, as if she "Ught to ' — ~ " " QOn'fi on this

and not man, were the rebel against
God. One would almost think that
they held ihe ancient opinion of some
philosophers, that evil was essentially
connected with matter. Poets have
spent no inconsiderable part of their
time and talents in singing nature's fu-
neral o'irge, whereas very few have,
like David and Isaiah, sung her reger-
erated glories. One poet talks of

"The wreck of matter and crush of
worlds."

Another, that
"The great globe itaelf

Yea, all that it inherits, shall dissolve,

And like the baseless fabric of a vision,

Leave not a wreck behind."

While a third chants very merrily,
how

" The stars rush headlong down in wild
commotion,

And bathe their glittering foreheads in the
ocean,"

What ocean the planets Jupiter and

Ihe

jjoro of Jesus Christ, p.

i
both of grace

and steady lig
of

THE PROPHETIC STYLE JV SPEAKING HIEROGLYPHIC.

The following extract is pre-emi-
nently worthy the attention of those,
Who are looking for signs in the astro-
nomical heavens• and who construe the
sun, moon and stars ot prophecy as al- j
most uniformly identical with the ce-1
lestial bodies of the physical world.!

Error upon this point will convert the
sublimest predictions into the most
preposterous absurdities.

"As in the natural world the things of
creation are comprised in the Heavens
and the Earth, and the Heavens are
considered as the nobler parts of crea-

tion, so in the world politic, in prophet-
ic language, the Heavens mean
thrones, governments, and constituti-
ons; the sun, moon, and stars; emper-
ors, kings, princes, and great men, as
empires, kingdoms, and slates; tho
earth signifies the great mass of the
common people, or the countries and
provinces ruled over: clouds mean
multitudes; winds, hail, storm, and
thunder, as well as earthquakes, signi-
fy wars and commotions among multi-
tudes and nations. Thus in Isa. xxviii.
2. when God by his prophet, threatens
to punish by war, the language is, 'the
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Lord hath a mighty aad strong one,
which as a tempest of hail, and a des-
troying storm, as a flood of mighty wa-
ters overflowing, shall cast down to
the earth.' And again [ch. xxxix. G.]

Hosts with thunder, &- v/ith earthquake
and great noise, with storm and tern
pest, and a flifne ot devouring fire.'
The next verse explains what this
thunder and storm is: 'and the multi-
tudes of all the nations that fight a-
gainst Ariel shall be as a dream.'
Sir Isaac Newton, on the language of
prophecy, p. 18, says, 'Tempestuous
winds, or nmtion of cloudy, are put
forwad, thunder, or the voice of clouds,
for the voi e of a multitude; a storm of
thunder and lightning, and hiil, and o-
vorflowing rain, for- a tempest of war,
descending from the heavens & clouds
politic' Drw Warburton,in his Divine

Legation, B. iv. Sect. 4. says, 'the old
Asiatic style, so highly figurative
seems by wlvit we find of its remains
in the prophetic language of the sa-
cred writings, to have been evidently
fishioTied to the m >do of ancientf i h T e
glyphics both curiologic and tropical,
ot the hecorH kin I, which answer to
the tropical hieroglyphic, is the calling
empires, kings, and nobles, by the
names of the heavenly luminaries, the
sun, moon, and stars; their temporary
disasters, or entire overthrow, by e-
clipscs, and extinctions; and destructi-
on of the nobility, by stars falling from
the firmament, hostile invasions by
thunder & tempestuous winds; & lead-
ers of armies, conquerors, and found-
ers of empires, bv lions, bears, leop-
ards, goats, or high trees. In a word,
the prophetic style seems to be a
SPEAKING HIEROGLYPHIC."

GREAT DEFECTS IN MODERN CHRISTIANITY.

At present God has a controversy
not only with the nations but with
his own people. Greater zeal for the
salvation of sinners and the ameliora-
tion of the condition of human kind
never was manifested than at present.
This is ground of rejoicing to all thê
friends of the gospel. But-there is one
unhappy symptom of the present times
with respect to Christianity. ZEAL FOR
THE PURITY OF DIVINE TRUTH HAS NOT
KEPT PACE WITH ZEAL FOR THE SALVA-
TION OF SINNERS. T h e great doctrines
of the reformation are generally lower-
ed or modified. Theories have been
invented to soften some of the offensive
features of divine truth, so as to form
a more extensive ground for co-opera-
tion and love. With others, metaphy-
sics has been placed on a throne to dic-
tate to the Bible; and the Epistle to the
Romans, must submit to have its ac-
count ot human nature modified by the
schools. Sound Philosophy, we arc
told, teaches us such a thing, therefore
the apostles cannot teach us differently.
The very foundations of the gospel
have been virtually overturned in or-
der to conform it to the dogmas of sci-

ence. An unsound and chimerical
criticism has been employed to lower
all the distinguishing doctrines of
grace.

Where now are the friends of anci-
ent orthodoxy. Are there not still
Tnultitudes who adhere to »he strong
views of truth professed by the Reform
lers? WILL THEY QUIETLY SUFFER A
SPURIOUS LIBERALITY, OR A SPURIOUS
METAPHYSICS TO ROB THEM OF THE
TRUTH? Are they afraid to contend
earnestly tor the faith once delivered
to the saints? Is it more important to
propagate the gospel than to preserve
its purity? Paul thought it ot more
importance to contend for the purity of
tbo gospel thin to extend its reception
by his personal ministry. He never
laid down his weapons. He was un-
ceasingly employed in combating the
corruptions of the gospel. He consid-
ered the sinillest modification or alloy
as constituting another gospel; and, in-
stead of teaching the disciples to regu-
late their doctrine by the philosophy
of the age, he warned them against
the deceptions of philosophy. Let not
Christiaii3 then provoke? the Lord to

give up hii truth to be trampled by
its enensj.es, by their sinful backwardness to
acknowledge and defend it. All the seal at
present manifested by the man of sin, all the
efforts of atheism are not so much to be
dreaded as the present AUTHT AMONS cnnirr-
l ANB i n ARDINQ TBS INTEGRITY AMD tVMCT OF

DfTim T»om. Wjudgement shall 1* •«•«• -
ted upon the ho«s« of Ood, this b*ss «•*••••
eenee in the subversion of the gospel by false
philosophy and false charity, will be the Mt-
terest ingredient in the cup of suffering.

Carton.

THE CRISIS. 2.
• T M . BODEHHAKB*, OF LOTJISVH.Lt, XT.

Dear Brother Thomtu.—For the want ot,
something better which I have not time to e-
laborate, I send you the following for our
second article of the Crisis, as it will
•till further illustrate the subject apon which
we commenced. It is a reply to a letter I
received from a well known friend and broth-
er. The contents of this litter will be ex-
plained by my answer.

"Brother F—. Yours of the 25th ultimo
duly came to hand, and according to your
earneat wish I now answer you. Thai the
distinctive excellence of the reformation of
which you write, is fast merging into the
gulf of seUanan latiludinarianism, is so very
obvious that none but those who close their
eyes to passing events, can but observe-
And I am surprised that your vision has
been so blinded that you yourself have no'
as yet made this discovery. Do anoin
your eyes with eyeaalve that you may see
But to aid you and to place what I have said
beyond the possibility of a doubt, permit me
to call your attention to the language of Mr.
Campbell found in the very first article in
the 'Christian Baptist' page 6 Burnett's editi-

preparations, qor thanksgiving days. Their
churches were not fractured into Miuionmrg
Societies, Bible Societies, Education Societies;
[as many of the reform churches a n now bs*

*t!S!tf»

VII. In speaking of the primitive churches
which he then so beautifully held up to our
admiration and so highly recommended as
the only true model, he says, the order of
their assemblies waa uniformly the same
It did not vary with moons, and seasons. Ii
did not change as dress, nor fluctuate as the
manners of the times. Their devotion did
not diversify itself into the endless forms of.
modern times. They had no monthly con
certs for prayer; (nor Big Revival Meetings,
nor annual, nor Co-operation Meetings etc.)
no solemn convocations; no great fasts, nor

coming] MOS DID TMT^IXAM ot oMASttstU*
sues in THK WORI o. (Nor did Mr, Csmpbstt
and the reformers 15 years ago.) The bead
of a believing household was not in those days
a President or Manager of a board of foreign
Missions; his wife the President of sown Fe-
male Education Society; his oldest son the
Recording Secretary of some Domestic Bible
Society; his oldest daughter the Correspond*
ing secretary of a Mite Society; his servant
maid the Vice President of a Rag Society;
and his little daughter a Tutoress of a Sunday
School. THXTXRtw lfontnteor m n o s s i t t
or HoonN OATS. [Nor the hobbies of mod-

I ern reformers.] In their church capacity a-
jlooe they moved. They neither transformed

themselves into any other association, nor did
they fracture and sever themselves Into di-
vers societies. [Such ss the general co-oper-
ation society of disciples in Virginia, Evan-
golist^ Fund Society, Bible Society, Co-op-
eration Society of Ky. ot Indiana, etc.]
They viewed the Church of Jesus Christ as
the scheme of Heaven to ameliorate the
world; as members of it, they considered
themselves bound to do all they coald for tk-e
glory of Ood & the good of men. They dared
not transfer to a missionary society, or bible
society, education soriety a eent or s prayer;
lest in so doing they should rob the church of
its glory and exalt the inventions of men a-
bove the wisdom of God.* This my brother
was the language of Mr. Campbell in 1815.
Did he really believe what he taught T If he
did. Alas', 'how is the fine gold become
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dro**.1 We now find him a munificent do-
nor kind an active pitron of same of those very
hobbies of mod'rn days. We now find him
engaged in robbing the church of its glory
and exalting the inventions of men above
the wisdom of God. If these societies, the
mere inventions of men, were the hobbies of
modem days in 182J. ore they not still so?
Andjif to aid anyone of them either by a cent
or a prayer was then robbing a church of its
glory and exalting men above the wisdom of
God, is it not equally 60 now1? But Mr<
Campbell is not the only one who is riding
these hohbiep of modern, days, many of hie
partisan?, particularly in this state and Vir-
ginia are following suit «s a; matter of course,
somewhat on the priucip!< w<> suppose of the
sheep of Panurgus who nil jaiipid into the sea
because their Leuder. fell in .' A bible socie-
(v was lately lorirt^Ky Versailea Ky. by the
$»formersand BapitW; nearly every member
«f which was an, officer, 1 believe lliere were
po less than twenty vice prexiden's. It hns
pow come to this, that the church of Christ
does not any longer nffurd a sufficiently wide
field (or the unbounded benevolence andphi-
lanthrophy of these modern enterprising and
aspiring reformer*: hence they are forming
themselves and fracturing themselves into di-
rers aocietiet, and making their most popu-
lar elders and evnngtlists Life members
and themselves Presidents, Vice Presidents,
Secritariep, and Directors, of the same; judg-
ing rightly that the humble church of Christ
is not as appropriate a theatre for their own
worldly ghnfication and og.randizornent;
with them it is not glory enough to be a
Prisst and King, or a Life Member in the
.church of Christ, No, ill that capacity a-
]ooe they cannot nnv longer move. This
Would be giving all the glory to the church
and none to themselves, and exalting the
.wisdom of God above their own inventions.
No; this will not suit them for they want
tb.« largest portion of the glory themselves.
fl'hia is the only rational reason that can now
<bp>giv«n for this entire change in the Refoi-
juation in relation (Q these hobbies of modern
days. This is the grand secret of the whole
matter. They cannot bear either to be out
rivaled by their neighbours tho sectarians in
^Frying Qut their benevolent enterprises.
Those rapid transformations nflbrd matter
gt astonishment to our good old Baptist

friends who are looking on and fxelniming,
how orthodox the Cnmpbelitrs are becoming
they will all soon join us; and thus we sup.
pose get back into Old Babylon [as they used
m mil the ln.ntint rhim-hl where fl»?yorigi-
nated or were born.

As it regnrds your opinion concerning tha
union of all the sects etc., it is perfectly uto-
pinn. It is true we may by accommodating
our prineipl* s 10 sectarinnjclaims and p ejudi-
cits bring nbout a hollow truce; but rest as-
sured nothing more: ror the muterifils are as
unfit for mixture as Iron nnd Clay. The true
children of God1 are easily united together*
I fear the gren,t cry about Union, grows out
of n spurious charity, a morbid lihenilism and
an ill directed zeal to throw open wide the
doors of the church i:nd to take in the whole
world. Then away with your efforts to make
pros»i'l}ti8 at all harzarus: away with all
your endeavours to make the boundaries of
the church of Christ less and less nnd distinct
and perceptible, and to smooth the way nnd
afford facilities for sectarians to pass from
bub} Ion into the church without scarcely
perceiving a change. Depend upon it the line
that separates them is not an imaginary one,
but as distinct as the Ohio Rirer which here
separates Kentucky from Indiana. Even
Mormons are now taken into some of our
churches, by simply giving them1, the right
hand of fellowship. Does this constitute
them Christians? God forbid! for he no where
has said so. This very principle carried out is
what constituted tho commencementof the
Grand Apostacy. For the early Christians
did gradually adopt much of Paganism inio
the christi»n system, and this was doubtless
done with a view to render this change in the
New Religion, less perceptible and conse-
quently lees shocking to the prejudices of
those Idolaters who adhered so closely to
their ancient institutions. This I repeat was
the commencement of the grand apostacy.

I readily admit «fill you thai Mr. Camp-
bell made great efforts in hir late extra, I will
even go further, and say, it was an Extra ef-
fort. But after all it was .nothing more than
he himself would call "an interminable de-
bate about a few words." ilis'stalion now,
much more than the force of his arguments,
gives weight nnd character to his opinions
I3e not uneasy my brother, hiscxtm will be

DR. BOflENllAMER ON "THE CRISIS.' ill

duly attended to in ttue time. The old Pagan
dogmas, "The Immortality of the Soul" and
*'The Unending Suffering in Hell of the
Wicked,'' are indefencible by revelation, by
reason, and by comifiin nfnse: and cannot
much longer withstand the progress of script-
ural knowledge, or protract the epoch of their
dissolution; hen-re the morbid sensibility ol
Mr. Campbell irn this subject1; his demonulo-
gy t«(v, and <vher oh^irs must now besustun-
ed at M hazm's, as if in reality the glorious
fabnc of Chnsti mitv demanded at his hanos
thii eternal plastering and propping up of an-
tiquated paijnn notions and old wiveA' fables!

• Has he nothing better to attend lol Cart we
not persuade him to define precisely what he
means by "ONE OF US,1' and t« let us poor
"destrutftioniBis" alone ? For in his own es-
timation, nnd in tli it ot' his f rien Is, he has sd
often vanquished us le^v, de'iided^ insane, fat*
tionidts and heretics, that really if we were
easily al rnied, wo might imagine truly^ that
there was nothing left ot as bat a grease spot'
We are sick, heartilyaick, of thiB King Gam-
hyses style of Mr. Campbell, and his oft re.
peated assertions, that he has for ever settled
such and euch untaught questions, and that
he never will again revert to them, or conde-
scend to notice them who hold them, a 'Mew
bankrupt professors,' 'a little tuctiori,' 'a tew
straggling factioniata" as they arc YMt
sc-ircely a moon changes ere he reuew* tl)<
contest with, if possible, fresh vigor against
them. Although he has vanquished them
times without number, yet thoir ghosts are
for ever haunting his imagination. We bow
ever know well how to appreciate this blow-
ing and blustering, thi* "ricketty zeap' of Mr
Campb II. We nre pleased to see him figlit
his fights, and annihilate his already annihil-
ated annihilationista. This kind of prowess
is well exemplified in the lines

Mov'd at the flight, the King grew vain,
And fought his battleso'erasain;,
And thrice he routed all his foe?,
And thrice he slew the slain!

In relation to the insinuations of Mr Camp-
bell against Dr. Thomas in his Crisis No. 5 of
which yonspsnk, I answer most emphatically
that they have no foundation in truth, and
that they are bene ah the dignity of any high
minded and honorable gentleman. 1 have
been acquainted with the doctor for the last
8 of 9 years, and intimately for the laot 18

months. I am aim acquainted wilh ni»Wo
brothers. Thtfy both' spent the Ust si'inimer
in this citv : nnd o ^ of them in my hearing
r-marked when he read those insinuations,
that they were "false in every part and infa-
mous." I have also within the last year read
extracts from private letters from thu Doctor's
lather, brother, and sister in England, and I
have scarcely ever read any thiny;' breathing
tnoio of love, of sympathy, of affection, of
kindness for him and hip brothers in t 'is coun-
try than tin so letters. N .t one \vo:d of tho
Do' tor ever having dishonored and abandon-
ed his lather and mother^ nor ot his ever lnV-
n<f desrrted his brothers in times of poverty
and wretchedness. As to the insinuation df
his having bourded out his Wife and child on
nis more sympathetic FriendB, &c. I w*ilf giVe
,ou two short extfoctidtan a letter from one
ot the sympathetic I j j jHp in Cincinnati with
whom they board«d several months. I would
be pleased to give the whole letter but have
not room. **I ftm state that Dr TWma*
made satisfactory arrangements with trie for
the board o r his wife and child whtle it rrrjr
house, that I never considered hi* rjeirig ab-
sent from her a matter of choice etc." WI
consider the insinuations rnSde by bnkCatrip'-
bell, gratuitous!, unwarranted^ unjust attd
cn.el 1 felt hurt on redding' them, arrd
thought bro. C. shnKlJ have been abore
•«iich a tubterfttge with any adTetsary." A»
tar*» [ om concern^! ̂  Jp#y%onfesj T Am
•jn^i'hi'* sym]»at'>*ttc*'-frrtrfrla, and ^qunlfv
:"ieTH*ftj of all giotl men, utij'i#tly assaHefl &
unlumniated na he i». 1 gave him" th^'hblpi-
talities ot mv house during part ofthefjma
lie remained in this city. I would do the

B again under like circumstances to him
or any one olse; knowing that Bueh conduct
:neets with the a| probation of our Heavenly
Father and is commendable in h\4 sight.
But let us turn from those contemptible ex-
l.bitions of weakness and ill nature to some
of more gralif) ing character. But rrty pajMSr
admonishes me to Come (o a close, leaving1 a
<rreat deal I wish to say for my next. In
the mean time may brotherly love continue.
May we seek peace and diligently pursue *

W. Bo

REMARKS BY T H E EDITOR.

The foregoing is a copy of a lettrf written
bv Dr Bodenhamr-r t<« a "Brq. F. ," who i* we
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suspect Bro. Finning of Elm Craig, neat
Nashville, one of ihe Editors of ihe Chriatj-
aa Review. The Doctor baa not informed us
M; bat from a certain passage in it, compared
with one in the Review, we have very little
«!o«ht«f ik- fee:. I: sppsa;i ihat bro. F.
had made as the subject matter, at least of
• part of a letter, to which Dr. B's was a re-
ply Tbe reason of his doing this, appears
from this sentence above—"In relation to the
iiiinnations of Mr. Campbell against Dr.
Thomas in "Crisis No.5" of which you speak
I answer moat emphatically, that they hav*
no foundation in truth etc." Here then, it is
manifest, that though our name is not menti-
oned in "Crisis No.5," three persons, namely(

Messrs Fanning, Bodenhamer, and Gano, ap-
plied them to UB. Why did t.ie Editor of tht
Harbinger skulk behind insinuations against
an anonymous P^jj^Rinsinuations so plain-
ly expressed, and thnffim previous detractioi
in the Harbinger it needed not to name
the individual to identil>4i«n>? We knew
that he aimed them at us, because bis parti-
sans in Louisville had been busy circulating
ihe same slanders against us there. If ha be-
lieved them to be true, why did he not say
that Dr. Thomas was the man of whom he
spoke 1 If he did not believe them, how
dared he to insinuate them against us?
Either he believed them true, or he did not,
if the former, then his pusillanimity is con-
temptible, if ftl|)|fBrmer, his baseness is ex.
treme. Did he tear the State law against
slanderers if he named us? We say to him,
and to alj mean men who seek to destroy
our character, as the shortest way of putting
to silence our arguments which are too strong
for them, if you fear not the Law of God you
need not fear the Law of Va. We are com-
manded not to avenge ourselves; for our King
says "Fengamce it mine, I will repay." Go
on, ye stiff necked, & uncircumcised in heart
and ears, slander and denounce us as much
a* ye will; time and circumstances in God's
arrangements will justify us, and overwhelm
you with well merited and withering con-
tempt. i

The tissue of falsehood which has attracted
public attention to us, may be found on psge
470 of the Mill. Harb. of Oct. 1844. We
hare not noticed it until "now, hitherto con-
cluding that the only notice it merited was
a contemptuous •itence. Ami, as far a» the

PRESIDENT CAMPBELL'S MENDACIOUS INSINUATIONS. t i l

estimate we put upon the "insinuations" or
overt denunciations of its editor, is concern.
> d, we should permit them to waft by us "a*
the idle wind which we respect not;" but at
the instigation, and for the sake of those
urcilireii, wnu uo not regard these calumnies
quite so much in the light of blessings as we
do, we have unwillingly consented to say a
word or two in refutation of Mr. Campbell's
unrighteous and malevolent vituperations.

First Insinuation. [Saying perverse things
of good men and propagating his own vain
speculations to pather round him a party.]—
Name the 'good men' of whom we have said
any thing *perverse.» We will try their good-
ness by God's word, and see if they deserve
the epithet. Till then this may pass. In
relation to the "vain speculations,' in oar last
number we have proved our opponents to be
the speculators, not we; and as to our object
being a party for party's sake, God, who
knows oar nearts, knows there is not a word
of troth in the charge. Would we have held
any thing "in abeyance for the sake of
peace* in 1838, or have moved to Illinois, if
party had been our object? The charge is a
weak invention of the enemy.

Second Insinuation. [He boarded out, or
abandoned his family to his more humane
and sympathetic friends.]—There is no char,
acterso despicable in our estimation as the
Ecclesiastic, who thrusts himself into a pry-
ing scrutiny of the domestic affairs of 'here-
tics.' An ecclesiastical Paul Pry is a mean,
ill mannered, meddler in other men's mat-
ten. Such are some of our opponents here
and elsewhere.. What has the world to do
with the reason of a man's boarding out his
family with "humane and sympathetic
friends," or with strangers? If the board
his paid, what is it to any body? We did
board our family with Major Daniel Gano of
Cincinnati; an excellent citiien and worthy
man, well known to Mr. Campbell; a gentle-
man [which from his "Crisis No. 5," before
us, is more than we can say of the writer
thereof]—who presided as one of the Mod-
erators at Campbell's and Owen's Debate;
who we believe contributed in loan or gift,
$500 to enable A. C. to publish or purchase
the M. S.,a gentlemtn at whose house Camp-
bell saw our family in 1843—4: and where he
might have learned the truth «f the matter,
and raved himtt-lf the infamy of instnnsting

the falsehood that we have abandoned our
family to our friends: but he made no in-
quiry then; and now he stands convicted by
an extract from that getleman'c letter to Dr
Bodenhamer, as a fabrication of "unwarran-
ted, unjust, aiid CrUvl inSt»SSt!ORS;"

Third Insinuation.—[He has dishonored and
abandoned his parents!) Unhappy man that
thouart, to rutsh blindfold to your own con.
fusion! Reports of this kind had reached our
ears. Accordingly we wrote to London on
the subjeet, and while at Louisville we re.
ceived a reply from our father, which we
showed to Dr. Bodenhamer, who &llud< s to if
in his lfrtter. The following is an extract:—
**as for "rtports," I never wrote to Mr. Camp-
bell but twice, if indeed more than once. I
expressly styled you " a good sort," and
regreted nothing but your 'propositions,* and
his "indiscretion" in encouraging your at-
tacks upon the Sects; and I repent what
1 bavo often said to strangers, that I do not
think it ever fell to the lot of mortal man to

have more dutiful children than mine have
been. It must I should think be nearly
eight years since I wrote to Mr. Campbell,
and to no living soul did I ever utter a sen-
tence to the disparagement of my children
as such. Would to God, that every pa-
rent had a similar inheritance."—This we
presume will be a sufficient refutation of in-
sinuation no. 31

Fourth Insinuation.—-(Desererted h is bro-
thers in times of poverty and wretchedness.)
This is false, false, false in every iota and
particular. We have three brothers, one in
England, one in Illinois, and one in this city.
Mr. Campbell is personally acquainted with
the first and second. Concerning our brother
Henry in England, an extract from the same
letter will show his feelings towards us;
"with respect to your visit to England, I say

Henry's house is at your service. He

the third gives the following certificate:—
•«This is to certify, that I have rend Mr.

Campbel's insinuations against my brother
an is supposed, in relation to his brothers and
family, in "Crisis no. 5" of IUB October nnm-

srof the Harbinger. That I dee»« \* my du-
ty in justice to my brother to state, that
I regard them as p»l»ry nnd ^malevolent,
and the manner in which they are set forth,
as mean and contemptible. That, when Mr.
Campbell asserts, that he deserted his bro-
thers in their difficulties, he asserts that
which is a wicked and unqualified false-
hood ; for never, have we applied to him for
aid, but he has rendered us all the assistance
in his power on every occasion: and that Dr.
BodenharrfMpsw correctly stated my senti-
ments inmsVabovaJjBj^r, that the insinuati-
ons "are false isfl ^B>articular and infa-
mous."

cornel .
says he shall he glad to see you. I sny come
It will do your health good."—Again our sis-
ter writes, "Henry is continually wishing
you were here. He says there is an excel
lent opening for a good practitioner; he is sure
he could introduce you to a practice. He de>
siers me to say, he would give you board
and lodging for a year, if you would come and
make the trial."—OUT second brother is act-
ing as our agent in Illinois, and pronounces
Mr. C's. conduct disreputable and mean; and

In my hwnbp^Jfliion, Mr. Campbell and
his j j s t t^Bfts ' ' would contribute more to
tnP>flpE Pror and respectability, if they,
wouTajJense their malevolent slanders against
my brother; who has always sustained among
his relatives and friends, a character for the
strictest integrity, honor, and veracity; let
them seek truth and pursue it, tor at present
they seem utterly destitute of it in relation to
him.

_ ALFRED THOMHS.

Fifth InnnwuM HRd on the good
ing^tftyE^P^Jrrp^ppayB it with male-

dlctions^^This is superlatively ludicrout!
Any one who knows how fat we have becomo
in flesh and the world's stuff abstractly con-
sidered, or in comparison with the lean and
poverty stricken Mr. Campbell, muBt be mar-
vellously penetrated with the applicability of
this insinuation to UB!!! Mr. Campbell has
become rich by his religious speculations
and judging from his unrighteous Sanl like
persecution of our character, we have but lit-
tle doubt, he is now reapinghia reward. To-
otir mind he is an illustration of the "deceit-
fullness of riches." He has become a "purse
proud," overbearing, partisan leader; whose
present developements prove, that he has,
and is, making "gain of Godliness" to the
utmost of his influence over a supine and too
confiding community. Were wealth, honorr

and worldly influence our aim, we should
have sought them in seme <uher channel
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than in the bed of {he current reformation
we do not desire them. ncithertseek we af-
ter them; we seek ths honor which comes
from God; an honor, which in this life is as-
sociated with poverty, tribulation, and re-
proach. He lias indeed fattened or. the
world's dainties, and grateful to the world,
which, as the scripture saith, '-lieth under
ihe Wicked One," he has abandont d his
ancient principle*, and conformed so far to
its manners nnd cuotcms at to have acquired
it3 honor ond applause. To p.inder to the
ignorance, folh,and superstition of an apos-
tate world is a sorry way to repay it for its
"good things!"—It is but little we owe the
world, and that little we would repay bv a
faithful defence of the A D « I U | K truth to its
salvation or <ieatructl«if^WHaic^^Vtill deter-
mine for itself.

Such are the in
ones, that we are awal
against us, and which we se
no. 5 ." After the eviden
duced, we suspect that it will
a Crisis with respect to Mr. CampbefFin the
estimation of all candid and honorable men,
of an exceedingly unenviable character.
From such reformers as he, we pray to be
delivered. "By their fruits ye shall know
them," and assuredly from such fruits as
"Crisis no. 5,' ' not to mention numerous o-
ther instances^jtittfeh^uficd, that what-
ever he may )0|^^^^^^^Bto g££afi3tiap-
ity , that "lure wrr^^^^^^uH|tdMti^(en-
vieih not,' "and seeketh not h e r o w ^ ' is a
stranger to his aspiring and jealous dispo-
sition.

To all interested in the good standing of
the Editor, and of the Herald of the Future
Age, no apology for this exposure of Mr
Campbell's unholy assault will be necessary,
and to those who are not inte'ested none will
be offered. Did we occupy a strictly pri/ate
station in society, we should not concern
ourselves about the matter; indeed we should
not have then been the subject of such extra-
ordinary dcvelopements of the cnrnal mind
of this reformation as we have. But, occu-
pjing the position we do, we are necessari-
ly obliged to notice our assailants sometimes:
for he that pleads for truth and righ'eous-
ness, should himself stand unsullied before
his readers. We have offended Mr. Camp-

*6ell, but, not bemuse UP drpircd to do so

As he anys truly, "truth is offensive to error-
ists;'" if them we love truth, and plead for it
indued, how could we advocate ;t ,aeeing thur
he rejects it, and not offend him? We have
never desired to injure him or anyother of
our hitterest foes: had they not denounced
and proscribed us, we should have confined
ourselves strictly to the defence of principles
without regard to nsmes, but if they will be
so reckless as to labor to compass our de
'traction at all hazards, let them beware a
the consequence, for their iniquity will assur-
edly recoil upon their own pates. We neith-
er fenr them, nor court their favor. They
possess nothing, which we aro ambitious
to acquire. On ihe contrary, we «fe willing
to impart to them all we know of God's
worcl without fee or reward. Should tney e-
ver come to the acknowledgment of the
truth, they will acknowledge us; we solicit
their good will upon no other terms. Their
commendations and anathemas are alike to
us, unless the former rest upon the eternal
principles of the love of God. We write not
for fame, but for the elaboration ol the "One
Hope," and dip great and glorious arrange-
ments of the approaching D.spensation of the
Future Age.

The following letter will speak for itself.
We trust that after this we shall be under
no fuither necessity to defend our reputation
again*t the slanderous and insulting attacks
of Mr. Campbell and his mere partizins. We
shall endeavor to pay no mote regard to
them. Sufficient testimony we hope, will
have been adduced to prove, that the declara-
tions of Mr. C against his opponent's charac-
ters, or (hose he conceives to bo obflticles in
his way, are worthy of no more rpgard than
the calumnious aspersions cast upon their ad-
versaries bv the organs of the holders or seek •
ern, of political leadership to a world, whose
principle is profession, and its profession a
cloud of smoke.

ElIBTLE COMMENDING THE EDITOlt TO1 BRE-

THREN " I N C H R I S T . ' *

"The Congregation of DiscipTes of the
Lord Jesus assembled irt this town, to the
faithful in Christ, sends greeting; to whom
be multiplied favor, mercy, and peace from
God our Father, and from CnrUt Jesus, who is
onr Lord."

Brethren, beloved in the Lord, by this let-
ter we recommend to )ou our beloved broth-
er, JOHN THOMAS, as one known amongst us

as faithful in the Lord, nnd "mighty in the
scriptures;" by whose indefatigable labors a-
mong us here, as well ns in moie remote por-
tions of our State, error has been successfully
combated, and the Truth, as it stands roveal-
ed on the sacred page, exhibited to our admir
ation and astonishment: whilct many living
witnesses*, who ure still connected with sect-
arian churches, and were virulently opposed
to those glorious exhibitions of divine truth,
• iy. they never expect to hear reasonings so
conclusive, or arguments so powerful,ns those
advanced^A»y our dear brother. We never
knew our brother Thomas to act dishonorably
to the Christian character, nor yet to be report-
ed to the congregation for any thing contra-
ry to Bound teaching. ,

"He was no Headman; assumed no undue
authority over the weakest of his brethren;
was never known to be dictatorial in the
chun h, nor yet among his blJthren in private
—but on the other hand, an instructor of the
ignorant, ond a guide to them who needed
counsel. Life, charaeff'', property were all
readily devoted by him to the Christian cause.
We are not aware that any one can charge
the subject of these lines with acting the di9-
fyontl .ble part of a Spiritual Merchant, thws
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worshipping at the shrine of Mammon. He
was no hireling; he wns the rather pleased
to have an inquisitive congregation, to which
he might impart the import ol those hnlluvyed
truthp, which he knew, if once they obtained
possession oi the mind, had the inherent pow.
pr (being Spirit and Life) of regenerating the
affection?, and thus producing something like
isell.'*

"We regret much the loss we sustain in
the removal of our dear brother; and are only
comlorted by the consideration, that whilst
his sphere of useful operation was too circum-
scribed in this new country, where much of
the time and attention of the people is taken
up in lornung settlements; making improve-

J~~*~m•• may be rendered a'uuntl-
.he inteli'gent , o-
[old up his hands
cause him topros-
ith him all who

fjNoS. CHRISTIAB.
JGBHTA SCHLOSSER.
ORANGEY. BAIRD.

+ 'I his brother was nn elder in the congre-
gation of Christian Brethren in Halifax, Yorku
shire, England,and well knownt6 Mr,Jamep->
Wallis, of Nottingham, Editor of the Christ-
ian Messenger, in .hat country.—EDITOR.

•tCAMPBELLITE

We hope to have done with these by the
end of this volume. We have thus far tri-
umphantly vindicated truth and character
from the aspersions cast upon them by cert-
ain Baptist clergymen of ' this reformation."
This work once perfected will not need tp be
performed again; we shall then devote our
time, space, and attention almost solely to
the elaboration of the doctrine of the future c-
conomy, or Dispensation of the World to
Come. Let therefore, every subscriber inter-
ested in the Kingdom of Messiah's Glory,
which pertains to that Paradisaic State, act in
relation to the Herald of the Future Age, as
though he felt all the responsibility ot its sus-
tentation resting upon his own shoulders.
Let every such an one become a patron in-

djpL Let him study God's word as (hough
Pre unfolding of the doctrine concerning the
"New Heavens and Earth in which dwelleth
righteousness,' depended upon himself alone;
and ns though his manuscript were all prepar-
ed, and upon his sole self rested the provision
of the ways and means, to convert the writ-
ing into a periodical pamphlet form. These
are pot things of private interest; they are
God's truth, and it is as much our duty to
spend our substance, time, talent and enter-
pr se, and to be spent for them, as it is that
we should disburse our funds "for the meat
which perisheth." The Herald does not yet
pay expenses, and hithertoour labor, which is
both manual and mental, is unremunerateij
by its proceeds. Our profession, which is J\U
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crntive, we hold in hbeyance, and set type
without fee, that the Hope of the Gospel may
be disentangled from the traditions of men.
Is this self denial more incumbent upon us
fhan upon thee,O reader? One brother has

proveu
ing about $150 towards its support. Its pros-
pects, however, are improving, but we must
all bestir ourselves, if we would establish it
upon an unshakable foundation. We are not
solicitousahout ourselves; God will take care
of us as he has done hitherto; but we desire
to see the Herald clad with a courageous bear-
ing &s with a cloak, and bravely to maintain
its stand in the fore-front of the battle, tho*
oar labor may remain unrequited till the ma-
nifestation of the Paradise

we had supprebse
ence concerning the1

part of certain hereab
of the Christian Journa
lished be read with candor
men will see that this report i
the correspondence was published. But when
it was nearly all in iype, we received from R.
F. Ferguson two letters, mailed within three
days of each other, one dated June 10th 1844,

In substance they are
as addressed to

not tha>
time;

the other June 13th.
duplicates.
Cincinnati
we were at
but, that if
the other of ihem
thi" anxiety manifested by the writer?
cause, Beeing how prompt we were to approve
bis determination to publish, he doubted lest
the policy might not favor us more than it
would serve him; arid therefore he wrote
these letters to dissuade the publication of
the correspondenee! The reason appears up-
on the face of them, for in one place he says,
*(I wrote to you in Cincinnati in a day or two
after I cent you the note requesting copies of
my letters, for Upon reflection, 1 see no ne-
cessity for the publication, and so wrote, Bay-
ing, however, that you might send me copies
if you chose. The public has no business
with thit correspondence (composed of the
letters ol which he requested copies—ED.)

note (requesting the copies—ED,) was writ-
ten under some exitement, caused by the
misrepresentation abroad, added to indiffer-
ent health. * • • I write to you (now—ED.)
because there is an imperious necessity (to

I I Ul WIC V W I -

respondence—ED.) * * * I have made a
short statement in the Journal of last week
which will correct the reports (against him
—ED.) I hope you will not consider your-
self aggrieved by any thing there said. I
worded it carefully so as to give you no oc-
casion for controversy. I would much
prefer that our correspondence remain pri-
vate."

To these letters we made no reply, consid-
ering them no part of the correspondence,
but written upon another subject, which had
grown.up out of the former, namely, to dis-

' ] I suade the publication of the correspondencee correspond-j r . . r

1 about peace. It is therefore a mistatement
to say we suppressed any part of the corres-
pondence. The corespondence was closed
and nearly; alt in type; and as we did not re-
cognize the existence of any "imperious ne-
cessity" to suppress the publication [after
the earnest desire of the writer himself to
publish, we acted as though we had heard no
more about it.

We hod said in one of our letters to R. F.
F., thnt we believed the whole was a scheme
to ''entrap us into some constructive or pre-
tended covenant," The Editor of the Journ-
al disclaimed any such intention on his own
part; but we are informed by an ear witness
that Ur. Dnval acknowledged we were right
in our conjecture. His words, as reported to
us, are substantially expressed in the dia-
logue :—Reporter:—"Why if Dr. Thomas is
as bad a man as you say, did you make over-
tures of peace to him ?—Dr. Duval;—11 you
knew as much of that as 1 know, you
would not ask that question."—Rep.—"Tell
me, then, more than I know of this matter.1*
Dr. Dural\—4 did it to catch him.'—Rtp.—
4Why did Ferguson put the query to Dr.
Thomas, whether he considered himself one
of this reformation V—Dr. D.-~»I instructed
him to ask that question; for, if he said he
was not, he would place himself where we
wanted him, but if he said he were, then he
would piace himself where we could take
hoid of him, bring him to trial, and place him
where we wanted him to be.'—Rtp.—4Tben
he was right in his conjecture, that the over-
ture was designed to insnare himV-Dr. D.-
*Yes, he was!' Reader! What do you
think of such Christians?' Need you wond-

and I shall not give it unless compelled by | e r < t h n t w e i i a v e n o f a i t h j n t n e r o o r l n e i r r e .
cirenmstsnecs which 1 do not foresee. My ligion!

If re be Christ's, them are

JOHM THOMAS, EDITOR.

ye Abraham's Seed, and Heirs according to the Promise.

XL

HUMAN MAGNETISM.

The National Intelligencer informs the
public, that on Thursday Jan. 16. 1845, a tu-
mor was excised from the necfc of a young
lady near the carotid artery, while in the Mes-
meric sleep without the slightest manifesta-
tion of consciousness. The operation was
performed in the presence of Doctors Molt,
Francis, Doane, Delafield, Rogers, and others
all of them men of celebrity and Btanding in
their profession in New York City, where
the case occurred. The Magnetiser and chi-
ru^ebn was D*r? Bertrormi^t recently arrived
from, taris. The operation being ended, an
apparent disposition to awaken was immedi-
ately dispelled by a few 'passes.' The Doctors
were profoundly amazed, and doubtless char-
grined by the ocular demonstration before
them of how far behind the age their scepti-
cism had thrown them!

Cases of this description are accumulating
and have already established the fact, that
the body can be made insensible to pain un-
der the severest infliction by the agency
of a principle whose essence and modus oper-
andi upon the nervous system are unknown
and which for want of a better nomenclature
is termed magnetic or mesmeric. Convinced
by observation, we know, that HumanMag-
netism is not 'humbug;' and revelation, at-
tests both its possibility and certitude. If
men had believed the Bible, they might l.ave
been assured of both these things, and they
would have been spared much painful, and
unprofitable, inquisition: but scepticism
plunges men into an abyss of perplexity, into
whose profound obscurity, no ray penetrates
to enlighten their ignorance.

Who first brought Human Magnetism to
light? One says. «Mesmer'."> Another, the

'Egyptian Priests;' etc; bat we say no!
The Lord God revealed it unto Moses. The
first surgical operation ever performed was
effected by Him on ŝ Bdciseiy ihe same princi-
ple as the case above recited. He first put
the patient into th« magnetic sleep, and then
operated upoa him wiA consummate skill.
The operation '*-«*> performed without the
least pain to the patient; for at that epoch,
pain had found no victim upon earth. Does
the reader inquire the nature of the operation?
It was one that required great dexterity. It
consisted in separating a rib from its attach-
ment to the pleura costalis and spinal column*
Everyone- acquainted with the anatomy of
these parts, knows, that in the waking state
it would be a painful and^precarious perform-
ance. But the Operator ia thit instance, ab-
stracted it without disturbing the patient's
sleep, closed up the flesh, and by a modm op~
erandi as yet undiscovered, from the crude
material of the rib, organized aliving woman,
and made a present of her to the man! The
history of the case is expressed in these
words:—

"And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to
fall upon Adam, and he slept, and he took
one of hib ribs, and closed up the flesh ingtead
thereof; and the rib which the Lord God had
taken from man, made he a woman, and
brought her unto the man.,'—Gen. ii. 21.—
Human Magnetism, then, is anterior to the
creation of woman, and was first practised on
the Sixth Day of the World's Age.

Results which are identical are effectuated
by causes which are one and the same. Here
then are two cases, that of Adam, and that of
the young lady, his descendant, in New York
City. They are essentially ths same, with



his difference, however, in favor of the form -
er, that Adam's constitution had tlien suffer-
ed no deterioration. They were both thrown
into *a deep sleep,' the effect of which was
the same in both canes.—they 'slep!;' and thr
operators unclosed the flesh of both patients,
abstracted a part of their living bodies, and
•closed up the flesh instead thereof,'unknown
to either of them! The Lord God establish-
ed the law, or rather created the principle, of
Human Magnetism, and then operated upon
Adam by the agency of that principle; in af-
ter ages, man discovered the means by which
man might be subjected to this principle; and
has unwittingly imitated the Lord God
in his wonderful operation.

I doubt not, but means exist, yet undiscov-
ered by man, by which this same principle
might be employed to give form and life to
matter. The Lord God formed Adam's rib
into a woman; what was the formative princi-
ple,and by what means did he apply that prin.
ciple to the elaboration of the rib into the im-
age of the man? They are known to Jesus
Christ, for by him exercising these means,
the dust of the dead will be formed into the
likeness of his own most glorious body with
their identity renewed. He will indeed
•show wonders to the dead' and 'his faithful-
ness in destruction.' The Formative Princi-
ple is the Spirit of the Elohim, which 'caused
a motion upon thefoce of the waters;'but by
what means, rules, or laws the Lord God ap-
plies this Spirit to the elaboration of the indi-
vidual forms of the terrestrial and supernal
•ystem, will occupy an eternity to reveal.

A miracle has been theologically defined
the suspension of some known law of nature,
I suspect this definition is erroneous. A mi.
racle is a work of God, and he works in har-
mony with, not by the supension of his laws.
A suspension of physical law, would produce
n o determinate result, but contrariwise con-
f ision. It certainly cannot be by suspension
but by the application of, existing laws, that
all his wonderful works are performed. The
laws exist as universally as matter in its dif-
ferent forms; but their application being on-
ly special, and the means of their appliance
limited to him who enacted them, the results
are extraordinary and miraculous, and their

attestation consequently divine.
EDJTOH.
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"THE FEAR OF THE LORD."

"The fear of the Lord," says the wise man,
•is the beginning of wisdom.' This m
not the, wisdom of the schools: it is not that
wipdom which is 'eanhly, "sensual, and
devilish;' and which makes up the carnal
policy of all partizans, whether 'reformed or
unreformed:' but it is that 'wisdom which
comes down from above and which injirst
pure, then peaceable, without partiality,
without hypocrisy, and full of good fruits,'
even the fruits of the Holy Spirit.' The/car
of the Lord which is the beginning of this
heavenly wisdom, is not slavish but filial!
It is the offspring of all the attributes of God,
love, mercy, benevolence, justice, truth, and
righteousness! What person who serves
God from fear of punishment alone or mostly
serves not God, but himself; and is not prepa-
red to appreciate the character of the great
Jehovah. He would not serve Him for a mo-
ment, but for the fear of'eternal torments!'
Take from him that motive, and he ie at once
immersed in the crimes of the deepest dye.
But he whose mind is property enlightened,
whose conceptions are just, and.whose judge-
ment is unclouded by the mists of human
speculation, and folly, will serve God from
proper motives, and with a pure heart fer-
vently. JOHN T. WALSH.

TRUTH DREADS NOTHING.

He who worships at the shrine of Truth
cannot be bigotted. He knows that truth
never suffers from investigation. It is Er-
ror that loves the dark and gloomy caverns-
Her dress is dark, her countenance is dark,
and there is nothing but darkness about her.
Darkness is her mother, and she is akin to
nothing that is bright, glowing, and beauti.
ful. But Truth courts investigation. Her
dwelling place is in the light. Her mild
glowing countenance blushes not at the most,
scrutinizing gnze; while Error lies trembling
lest reason should make some new discove-
ries that will weaken her.

If you love truth, be not afraid to investi.
gate. If you entertain opinions, that you
dare noi risk against the attacks of your op-
ponents, it is good evidence ihnt they are un-
sound.

Luminary.

••THINGS OP THE SPIRIT OF GOD/'
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PAGE 206.

t . "That when the work of setting
free all those souls should be accom-
plished, so that none of them should be
fiosi but all restored to the divine Es-
sence, trom which they originally em-'
anated, BUTHOS, they supposed would
dissolve the fabric of this lower world. '

Such was the creed of the magicians,
astrologers, sorcerers and chaldeans of
the ancient oriental world. It was a
part of the wisdom of the princes of that
age, which God has proved to be vain
and foolish. It was the parent symbol
of western lore5 in other words, it
gave birth to 'Jewish Fables,' and Gre-
cian Philosophy. The 'science' of the
Chaldean? & Egyptians, falsely so call-
ed,' was transferred to the Isles of the
Gentiles by the Greeks. On thenorth,
south, east and west of Israel's Land,
the people 'dwelt in the land of (he
shadow of death, and walked in dark-
ness.' Their teachers, notwithstanding
their 'wisdom and understanding,'
their science and philosophy were
•blind leaders of the blind.' They
knew nothing as they ought. Their
notions about G6d, souls, immortality-
religion were consummate foolishness
as the word of God declares. Paul re
fers to them when he says, 'BeWare
lest any man spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit, after ihr
tradition of men, after tho rudiment
of the world, and not after Christ'—
Col. ii. 8.

This caution which the"] Apostle
gave the Disciples at Colosse v/as very
important; but it was a caution whier
they did not regard. It was this sam
'philosophy and vain deceit,' whic
had subverted the truth among the Is
raelites in the ages before the birth o
Messiah. 'To them were committe
the Oracles of God;' but these wer
made of none effect by the tradition
which they received from the Chalde
ans, Persians, Greeks, and Roman
under whose sovereignty they succes
8ively passed. The darkness overpow
ered them, as it is written,

"There is none that understandeth

They are all gon« oat of the #«yV* *
They embraced the traditions ot

their rulers, who spoiled th«m with
~iyiho!ogicai 'philosophy and vain de-

iit after the traditions of men.' So
ong as they continued satisfied with
he Law and the Prophets, their spiritu-
l language remained pure, and uncor-
upted by the phrases which 'man's
visdom teacheth.' 'They spoke not of
mmortal souls in heaven or in hell,'as
is plainly testified by a certain writer,
who says, that 'before the Captivity
nd the Macedonian and Roman con-

quests, the Jews observed the most
profound silence upon the state of the
deceased as to their happiness or mise-
ry. They spoket>f it simply as a place
of silence, darkness, and inactivity.'
Appendix to New tfersion page 55.

This remark is true, as is manifest
i"rom ihe Holy Oracles. In these tho
style fs, Hhe Dead know not anything,
neither have they any more a reward,
for the memory of them is forgotten.
Also their love, rind their hatred, and
their envy is now perished, neither
have they any more a portion for ever
in any thing that is done under the
sun:' 'there is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave
[besheol] whither thou goeat*—Eccles.
ix. 5,6, 10.—In Ps. cxi, iii, it is writ-
ten concerning Messiah, 'the enemy
hath persecuted my soul; he hath
smitten my life down to the ground;
he bath made me to dwell in darkness,
as those tHat Rate been long dead?—
Also in Ps. LXXXVIII concerning
the resurrection, it is written, 'Wilt thou
show wonders to the dead? Shall the
dead arise and praise tfiee? Shall
thy loving kindness be shown in ihe
grave? Or thy faithfulness in destruc-
tion? Shall thy wonders be known in
(he dark? And thy righteousness in
the land of forgetfulness?1 And in PP.
vi. it is written, Mn death there is no
rpmembrance of thee, O Lord: in the
grave [besheol] who shall give thee
thanks?' And to Abraham the Lord
God ppoke, saying, Mhou'shalt go to
thy fathers in peace: (hou shalt be bu-
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ried in a good, old age. Abraham did
certainly not go to his own 'bosom;'
but 'to his fathers' of whom Terah was
an idolater! Was Terah in heaven?

Where Terah was, there was his son
Abraham, sleeping in the dust till the
Lord his God should raise him from
the dead.

SECTION

DOGMAS or THE WISH M E N OF ISRAEL.

The principle sects of philosophy a-
mong the Jews were the Essenes, the
Sadducees, and the Pharisees, which a-
rose among the people after the resto-
ration of the State under Ezra and
Nehemiah.

1. Of the ESSENS, Josephus says that
*their doctrine is this, that bodies are
corruptible, and that the matter they
aro made of is not permanent; but that
the souls are immortal, and continue
for ever: and that they come out of the
most subtile air, & are united to their
bodies as to prisons, into whi«"h they
are drawn by a certain natural entice-
ment; but that when they are set free
from the bonds of the flesh, they then,
as released from a long bond-Age, re-
joice and mount upward: while they
allot to bad souls a dark and tempestu-
ous den, full of never ceasing punish-
ment which is built on this first sup-
position, that souls are immortal.'
Book ii. c. viii. 11.

2. Of the SADDTJCEES, he says, 'the
doctrine of the Sadducees is this, that
souls die with their bodies'Antiq. B.
xviii.c. 1.4. 'They also take away the
belief ot the punishments and rewards
in Hades.' * Added to this Luke says,
the Sadducees deny that there is any
'resurrection.'-c. xx. 27; also in Acts
xxiii. 8 he remarks in addition, 'and
they say, there is neither Angel nor
Spirit.' 'And this doctrine,' says Jo-
sephus, 'is received but by few, and
they of the greatest dignity.'

3. Of the PHARISEES, he saith,
'they believe that souls have an im-
mortal vigor in them; and that under
Ihe earth there will be rewards or pun-

Jew. War. B..2. c.viii. 14.

ishments, according as they have lived
virtuously or viciously in this life: and
the vicious are to be detained in an e-
verlasting prison, but that the virtuous
sfiall Rave power to revive and live a-
gain.'1—Antiq. B. xviii. c. 1» 3.

In another place, he says, 'they say
that all the souls are incorruptible, but
that the souls of good men only ace
removed into other bodies, but that the
souls of bad men are subject to etern-,
al punishment.'—Jewish War B. ii. c.
viii. v. 14.

From the testimony of this histori-
an, it would seem, that three distinct o
pinions prevailed among the Jews con-
cerning 'souls.' The first, that it was
immortal or deathless: the second, that
it was incorruptible, or had an imper-
ishable vigor in it; and the third, that
it was neither immortal nor incorrupt-
ible, but perished with the body. The
Essens who taught the immortality of
the soul, concluded that it reascended
to the celestial regions of light and pu-
rity immediately on the dissolution of
the body; and hence the idea of a res-
urrection did not enter into their sys-
tem, for resurrection has reference on-
ly to body. This is obvious, seeing
that resurrection signifies to rise a-
gain. It is therefore, affirmed ot that
which primarily arose from *he dust at
creation and returned to the dust at
death, and shall come forth from the
dust a second time, a new creation;
this as we alt know, is a substantial
man who was fashioned from the dust
by the Spirit of God.

As they believed in rewards and
punishments alter dissolution, these
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punishments where necessaril^yinceas-
ing & eternally felt, 'on the suppositi-
on,'as Josephus says, 'that souls are
immortal.' Ifthis^suppositionbe admit-
ted as true; if it be received as an ax-

--" 4« nmvp. that

the destiny
ibli

SUUJ9 ID •••«•

fire and brimstone,

emanftion from the most subtile air;
but we have no reason to believe that
this was the Pharisaic notion. The
nearest we can come to their view is,
that they reganied it as Me germ of
tde body. That in this germ, there was
an imperishable vigor, which did net,

lbit mount to lite itself in uc.ive

corrupuumi^ u.
though it will not be so easy to com
prehend how, being incorruptible, they
can suffer pain. Incorruptibility is
the attribute of angels & of the Divine
Nature, and admits of no sensations of
torment; if it did, it would hardly be
promised to the righteous as an inesti-
mable benefit,J for it is a part of their

an uuuoiuitmu.
albeit, amount to life Useif in ac.ive
manifestation. The imperishable sub-
stratum of lrie remained under ground,
where we are left to conjecture,wheth-
er it remained in the ashes of the de-
ceased in dreamy somnolency,, or as-
sumed an ideal shape. I am inclined
to think that the former was tlveir^up-
position; for they supposed, that virtu-

••*•" nntnfir eo> revive
reward.

The writings ot Moses do not speak
uried language of the resurrec -

on It is not surprising, theretore.
Si . 4 . Saddle, should denyJli »

position; IUI mo j ...
ous souls lsdall date power to> revUte
and live again J which certainly im-
plies, till they shall have the power,
they are not living: yet they speak of
rewards 'under the earth,' which en-
dicates a degree ol life' capable of en-

On. It IS IlUl nui|*..w.

that the Sadducees should deny it; tor " t?"" lvjo -••
#the Mosaic doctrine of a resurrection d l c* t e 9 « degree of life capable ot en-
to eternal life requires a spiritual mves- W™* the™" The h.eo

fi7t however I.
- - « * L . it. The written a lame one, an^ well befitting he wis-

ihnd leaders of Israel.
tigation to discern it.
law, they contended, was to be inter-
preted without regard to figures or types
and it was this law on'y they ad-
mitted as authority. The propbets
and the psalms were of no considera-
tion with them. Being men of carnal

a lame one, mm *,»•• •
dom of the blind leaders of Israel.

They do not appear to have believ-
ed in the transmigration of souls;
though at first sight it would seem
they did, They believed, says Jo?e-they aid, xuvy •*»•«,-.
phus, that 'the souls of good men only
are removed into other bodies.' But,
by this he means, that their souls only
were removed from the old body into
a new body at the resurrection who
were good men; and not into the bod-
ies ot other persons. Transmigration
of souls whether good or bad, is a noti-

tion with mem. ucu^
minds, and rejecting the light of these
testimonies, they could not discover
•where Moses taught the doctrine, there-
fore they boldly avowed the dogmas of
the Stoics and Epicureans, which are
summarily expressed in the apothegm,
Met us eat and drink for to morrow we
die?

Two sects of philosophy, then, inls-
fael rejected from their systems, the
rosurrection of the mortal body to im-
mortality, the one, inferentiully, the o-
ther, avowedly. The Essens taught
dogmas which subverted the faith of
their followers in a resurrection; while
the Sadduceep denied immortality of
soul, resurrection, future state, angels
or spirits at one sweep as untaught in
the Mosaic Law. The opinions of the
Pharisees, however, were opposed to
these conclusions.

From the history of Joeephus, we
do not learn what the Pharisees con- its germ wuuiu www. — __
sidered the essence of the soul of man This illustrates the opinion ot the Sad-
to be. The Essens regarded it as an duces. But, if there be 'vigor' in the

of souls whet tier guuu m UUv
on which belongs only to that system of
'vain philosophy' and 'science falsely
so called,' which leaches the pre-exist-
ence of souls in the essence of deity,
and their consequent immortality. The
Pharisees did not, as far as we can dis-
cover, believe in this absurdity,though
sufficiently absurd upon other points.

The diverse dogmas of the Saddu-
cees and Pharisees may be illustrated
by Paul's metaphor of a grain of corn

unplanted naked grain consists of
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germ, though the seed body dfe, the
bud will put forth, or germinate, and
acquire a new body; and thus the seed
revives, and lives again. This seems
to have been the idea of the Pharisees
in relation to the revival of the souls of
virtuous men.

But the question naturally presents
itself, in what did Iheyconsider the germ
or soul, of the body to consist. As, we
have said, Josephus throws no light up
on the subject in his history of their
opinions. Whatever their conclqsior
may have been, it is obvious, that they
supposed, that a conscious vitality re-
sided in the germ, which it was beyond
the power of man to destroy; and that
the conscious particle, atom, or princi-
ple continued under the earth from
dissolution until power should be con-
fered upon it to revive and live. The
absuidity of their theory consists
this, that tlils vigor of tde germ, or
soul, sliould be enjoying rewards under
tde eartfi, and yet not live; for it can-
not be living if it is to receive power to
revive and live, as they pretended:—
to revive and live, if there be any def.
inite meaning in language, signifies
vigor and life are acquired in the act
only of coming again to life, and that
previous to this action, the subject has
been absolutely dead.

From the phraseology of the sen-
tence passed upon Adam, it is clear,
that the germ of the body is its
earthy particles; all the rest of it is
gaseous or .aeriform; which in the pro-
cess of corruption, is mingled with the
air and soil, and by its action on the
radicles and leaves of vegetables, con-
tributes to their growth and sustentati-
on, fOut of tde ground wast lHou tak-
en, for dust thou art, and unto dust
tfiou sfialt return'—Gen. iii,19. Thus
spake Ihe Lord God to our earthy pro-
genitor. He declared him to be dust,
and that he should become dust again;
that he should return to his original
earlhiness. The answer to the questi-
on, wdat is tde germ of tHe mortal bo
dyf-is fonnd in this historical fact;
the dust offhe ground, or earth out of
which man was originally formed; as
it is written, 'the Lord God formed
man, the dust of the ground.' It was

from this the animal man first arose to
life; it is from this also, the identical
particles of earthy matter into which he
is resolved by corruption, that he is to
arise again to a second &L unending life.

'But some will say, How are ilie
dead raised up?1—How can the dust of
the dead become living men? The an-
swer to this question is contained in
Rom. viii. 11, where it is written, if
the Spirit of Him that raised up
Jesus from the dead dwell in you,
he that raised up Christ from the dead
shall also trnke alive your mortal bo-
dies by His Spirit that dwelleth in you.'
All things are possible with God. If
God could of the stones raise up child-
ren to Abraham; or of five" loaves and
two fishes feed five thousand persons,
he can doubtless by his Spirit reani-
mate the dust of the' derd in all their
personal identity. The animal man
has been compared to the naked grain
when planted in the earth; but the
analogy is defective in this, that while
the grain contains a living germ, the
living principle of the mortal body is
not within itself, but imparted to it by
the Spirit of God at the instant of its
resurrection to life. The Pharisees er-
red in supposing that an incorruptible
semi-conscious principle of life was in-
nate to the flesh. The life of the germ
of the mortal body resides not in the
particles thereof, but in Jesus who is
the resurrection and the life. The in-
corruptible and vital principle is with
him. Men can 'kill the body;' they
can deprive it of life; but the life itself
they cannot destroy. That life is be-
yond their reach. They may reduce
the body to dust and ashes, and scatter
it to the winds, but the life which shall'
reanimate that dust is inf nitely abovG
their control. It is hid; it is hid in
God, not in the germ or dust, but with •

hrist. as it is written, 'our life is hid
with Christ in God. When Christ who
s our life shall appear, then shall we

also appear with him in glory'—Col.
ii. 4. But this the wise men of Israel

did not believe.
From these hints the reader will be

prepared to interpret with all consisten-
cy and ease the passages in Matt. x. 28.
Fear not thorn which kill the body, but
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are not able to kill the soul (psuchee);
but rather fear him who is able to de-
stroy both soul and body in gehenna'.
The word 'soul' here is the same word

the Greek as in ch. xvi. 25, 26
where it occurs four iimes, being ;.•.?:•-•_
translated life & as often soul; thus it
reads, 'whosoever will save his life
[psuchee], shall lose rt; and whosoevei
will lose his life or soul (psuchee) for
my sake, shall find it: [tor -what is a
man profited, if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul or life
[psuchee]? Or what shall a man give
in exchange for his soul or life (psu-
chee)?' There is no good reason why
in both these places psucfiee should not
be rendered Ufe throughout. Hence
the former ppssage will read 'Fear not
them who kill the body, but can not
finally extinguish the life, but rather
fear him who is able to abolish both

have power to revive and live again;
for they supposed that the virtuous as
a part of their reward would have pow-
er to return to life,

1. First, then in relation to resur-
rection, ihey believed th-at the Heathen
would not rise.

2. That ihe righteous sons, or child-
ren,* of Abraham would rise from the
dead.

3. That hie unrighteous descend-
ants would not rise, but be detained in
the prison house of the dead for ever.

From these testimonies of Josephus,
then it would seem, that they did not
believe in a resurrection of the unjust.
Paul, however, affirms in his defence be
fore Felix, theyallowed that 'there shall
be a resurrection of the dead, both ot
the just and the unjust.' There is an

viously the correct interpretatio
appears from the parallel passage ' "
Lukexii. 4 which reads 'I say unto
you, my friends, be not afraid of them
fhat kill Ihe body, and after tfiat Kave
nomoretdattfiey can do But I wil
forewarn >o« whom jf« Anil fear: Fear

him who after he hath killed hath pow-

u F ^ p h a r i ? e e g bel,eve
^ a r e s u r r e c t ion of good men as

on ; n t i m a t e s , while others of
fc w a s P a u l , believed that

whom ' o f A b r a h a m , a

j ja»t ^ frem the dust
descenaa doubtless as
o f d * a ™ ; i t o f sentiment among

bo *

mortal soul,' it must be conceded, that

A s i a n s , we presume, will contend
The Pharisees did not believe in

' t he resurrection of the whole human
- family. They taught thai the children
' of Abraham alone should be raised

from me dead and enter .T^O ^
nappvnQss:'-C. Bapt. p. f - ^
ven this, it would seem, they under-'
-stood only in a limited sense, as of
those children of Abraham who imila-
tod his example. This appears from
Jo.ephus, who say-, that they believed
lhat". he souls of good men only arere-
moved into other bod.e,,' and Mhe l ic

rivals.

the P h a r i s e e 8 j J

Isaia
ther

t h e j u 8 t and unjust.

t h e 0 h a v e h a d dc-
dead THEY

L L N OT RISE: therefore hast
L L m d e s t d t h e r e / also
Xsited* l h < / s a m e prophet

n ch a m J tion of the
teachesjhe n ^ ^

h°P£ L r d , yOur Redeemer,
g ^ ^ £ j f for your sake I
the lit iy , a n d h a v e b r o u g h t
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deans, whose cry is in the ships.
They sKall lie down together, THEY
SHALL NOT RISK, (hay are extinct, they
are quenched as tow.' And in Psalm
CIL. 9. 10. Messiah in prayer to Je-
hovah saith.' * *As for the head (or ru-
lers) of those that compaFS me about,
let the mischief of their own lips cov-
er them. Let burning coals fall upon
them: let them be cast into the fire,
into deep pits, tfiat tfiey RISE NOT iy
AGAIN.' And ia Dan. xii. 2 'and ma-
ny of them that sleep in the dust of
the earth shall awake, some to ever-
lasting life, and some to shame and e-
verlasling contempt.* These passages
sufficiently establish the belief of the
Pharisees on the points in question.

Thus far, ihen we have presented to
you opinions of the Asiatic Philoso-
phers, both Jew and Gentile, in relati-

on to Immortality, Immortal Souls,
Resurrection, aad the destiny of the
virtuous and unrighteous, extant in
the world during the ages and genera-
tion preceding, and contemporary
with that of Christ and his Aposties.
In all this, our object is to show you
the seeds of those things, which are
now believed, and contended for by re-
ligious leaders, as gospel truths: things
which have long been taken for grant-
ed as truth, but which, it is manifest,
are only the foolish traditions of carnal-
ly minded men, and no part of 'the
things of the Spirit of God.' In con-
nexion with this branch of our subject,
we have only to add the opinions of
those who gave direction to public sen-
timent in the classic regions ot Greece
and Rome.

SECTION 3.

DOGMAS OP THE" ANCIENT GREEKS AND ROMANS.

1. Pythagoras was the first man
who styled himself a pAilosopfor,
which signifies a lover of wisdom. He
flourished about 550 years before
Christ. He spent about 25 years in
Egypt, which in that age was renown-
ed for its 'science falsely so called.'
From this source he learned that the
souls of all mankind lived in some pre-
exisient state, and that for the sins
committed there, some souls were sent
into human bodies, and others into
brutes to be punished, and purified
from sin. As to the essence of these
souls, he taught that they were an ema-
nation from the substance of God who
was the mover and soul of the world.

2. .Socrates lived 400 years be-
fore ChriSt. He taught that souls were
immortal because immaterial.

3. Plato flourished 348 years before
Christ. He affirmed that there were
a certain invincible malignity and cor-

ruption in matter insuperable by tbe
jower of God. That man's soul if a
particle of the Divine Essence; and
therefore immortal: and that evil must
necessarily exist from the union" of mat-
ter and soul in the same person. Do
mons he said, were an order of beings
inferior to the Deity, but superior to
men, and that they governed the world.
Some of them he viewed as mediators,
carrying men's prayers to God and his
answers to men.'

4. Opposed to these opinions were
those of Epicurus, who taught that
the soul is mortal; and of Zeno, the Sto-
ic, who supposed, that the existence ot
the soul was limited to a certain period
of time.

5. The Academics despaired of find
ing the truth in such a variety of opini-
ons-, and therefore, came to the conclusi-
on, that it was uncertain whether the
gods existed or not; and whether the

To be continued.

MR. CAMPBELI/S EXTRA ON LIFE AND DEATE

The ninth No. of 'The Herald' etc* has
arrived. This, to me was a source of gratifica-
tion, for, although they say you hare, been 'e*
communicated' from the 'US' of the Harbin,
ger, I look upon your paper as the best lit
the reformation! I see you have received
the extra on'Life and Death;' and that you
have promised to 'analyse and refute it.' I
suppose the 'extra' is Mr. Campbell's ablest

effort ; that he has put forth his most gigantic
power and annihilated annihilation itself; at
least in his own estimation, and that of his
own brethren! I look upon this production
as one of the weakest, and most puerile, that
the learned President and professor of Moral
and Mental Philosophy, and Social History,
has ever published to the world! I hope how-
ever ttiat you will treat it with that respect,
which it due to the productions of 30 learned
an Editor. I see that he has paid his res-
pects to me; and perhaps on this account, I
should reciprocate the favor! At present I
shall notice what he has said in reference to
•the Philosophy of tho Intermediate State;'
and, at some future time, I may, perhaps, no-
tice.his strong arguments on 'eternal punish-
ment, and some other matters. All he says
of me may be found on pages 509, and 570.
He says'I have but two faults to find with
hia (my) treatise on the intermediate state'

* The first ofthe»e might, by some utilitarians,
be regarded as its greatest perfection, It is
a valuable exemplification of the fallacy tech-
nically called petilio principii- or vulgarly,
«»he begging of the question.' This declara-
tion of Mr. Campbell's if he has read the
pamphlet, evinces a disposition to misrepre-
sent his opponents. When a disputant
'begs.the question,'he assumes or takes for
granted, what he ought first to prove. No
unprejudiced man who has carefully read
what I have written on the Intermediate
State.can affirm this of me. Mr. Campbell
when he writes upon his Pythagorean specu-
lations, always assumes what he ought to
prove; and then, lest he should be detected
in imposing upon his too credulous readers, he
verv wisely contrives to make it appear that
such is the plan of his opponents \

UM Cviitiiiucs^ xxuy v iw'wuu uco'uvS »O
see how far a man may wander from reason
and common sense without seeming to
notice it, will be edified by reading this ex
tend-ed assmption.' Such is the admirable
logic of President Campbell! Why did he
not let his readers see some portion of this
'assumption?' la he to be, not only the *sa-
pervisor' but the sole and absolute Judge of
all the questions, controversies, and argu-
ments, in 'this reformation?' Then Mr. C.
professes to give my arguments, as fol-
lows: 'He disposes of the strongest passa-,
ges in proof of Hades, on the separate sta te
by this admirable argument:

A state of conscious existence between
death and the resurrection is no where taught
in the scriptures: therefore, it is not taught in
this passsage nor in tha^: therefore, it is not
taught in this parable nor in that: therefore,
it is not taught by Jesus nor his Apostles.
Now reader, here we have a fair specimen of
the honesty, fairness, and candour, of this
Prince of Logicians! There is not a word of
truth in the above statement; and the reader
will search in vain for any such argument aa,
this, which is put into my mouth by the. au-,
th.or of this 'Extra!' Would U not baye h^en'
more honorable to the head and heart of Mj?
Campbell, to have presented to his readers
the scriptural arguments I adduced as they
occur, than to have so grossly misrepresented
me; and, that too, 'without seeming to no-
tice it?' But the secret of the whole matter
is, that lie never argues unless he has the ad
vantage of his opponents. He knew AM
readers or at least very few of them, had Been
the pamphlet, and that his verdict in the case
Would be 'proof,' to them 'strong as ho&i
writ." No man has wandered farther
'reason and common sense' than
bell has, on the subject of U^

has, in fact left 'reason and common tenVe,
and the Bible toiling after him in vain! And
no man has been so inconsistent in hia inter-
pretations of the same passages. Mr. Camp-
bell would have mere 'bodies,' without soul
or spirit, perambulating the streets of Jerusa-
lem, after the resurrection of Messiah! Thei
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toult walking through the Elysian fields of
Paradise; and their *bodiesy through the etreets
of Jerusalem! If thiF exposition does not bor-
der on the supremely ridiculous, I confess I
am at a loss to know what does'.

At one time Mr. C. would have us believe
the 'demons' know a vast deal about the
affairs of this world: that they are wandering
about the tombs, and sepu'chres, where per-
cbanpe,'their old mortalities lie in ruins!
But when the voice of inspiration thunders
the declaration in his ears, that '•the dead
knmo not any things then, forsooth, 'they
know nothing about the affairs of earth!' A
while ago they knew a great deal, but now
they know nothing of earth!! la it not a
wonder, Mr. C. that Dives had not forgotten
that he had 'five brethren in' this 'world ?* O!
but that is a parable!' Very well, then let
it go for one! and not convert it into a real
history.

Mr. Campbell speaks of my 'irreverence for
the authority of the Bible.' But, pray how
does he estimate 'reverence!' If I had mani-
fested great and profound respect for his '06-
solele opinions,' and 'speculationa,'which he
has forced upon the world 'unasked;' I doubt
not but he would have said that I had great
'reverence for the authority of the Bible.'
But as I have dared to think for myself, and
to publish my thoughts to the world, witkout
consulting him, I have no 'reverence!'
And I will remark here^that Mr. Campbell
himself has taught me to think & speak for
myself, and call no man 'Leader;^ and it is
too late now for him to unteach what he has
all along taught. The thundering voice of
truth, calling for full and free investigation^
has been heard from the western hills of Va.
and have echoed to the sea-board; and now
we send back a hearty,#long and loud response

'FREE TNVESTIOATION'! !

No man could understand mj views of th«
cases to which he refers; by reading them in
this'extra'assumption ! And how Mr. Camp-
bell can give such an exposition, as that re-
fered to « W P . nnd then object to my exposi-
tions of the cases of Moses, Paul, and the
thief, I know not! According io his views
of Paul's case, the body must have been dead
while his spirit was in Paradise, 'for the body
without the spirit is dead,' if we are to believa
the Apostle James! But what of that, when
'bodies,'without soul or spirit, can perigrin-
ate the earth! The dead praise not the Irfrdf
says the Holy Spirit; but Mr. Campbell eon-
tends they do praise him, and thus striking-
ly evinces how much 'reverence' he has 'for
the authority of the Bible!' But why should
I say more? it is hard to reply to such 'way-
wardness, irreverence, and obsolete glosses!,
So much for his misrepresentation of me.
At pome future time, I may notice some othei
matters. In the mean time Brother Editor,
let ua hear from you.

Yours in hope of immortality.

J. T. WAISH.

P. S. I offer no apology for the manner I
have written. I have suffered myself to be
treated rudely long enough, without 'seeming
to notice it.' I respect Mr. C. for his learn,
ing and talents, and for his past services in
reform. And I pray God he may not undo all
that he has done! My motto iB 'Respect all
men and fear none.1 And so long as 'the
Spirit of God is in my nostrils,'will',1 think
speak, and write what my conscience, and,
the Bible bid me. I have as much right to do
this as any other man, Mr. Campbell inclu-
ded, under the sun, moon, and stars!

J. T. W.

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR TO A FRIEND IN THE FAR WEST

L E T T E R VIII.

(Richmond Va. October 1843.
MUCH ESTEEMED FRIEND,

\l b.as been well observed, that 'it has been

a common artifice of the Papal church, a
Jesuitical proceeding, first to destroy the her-
etic, and then by way of an excuse to blacken

his character, branding him as an immoraj
and vicious man.' This ia true- The Pa-
pal church was once universal in Europe; and
by common consent of all, save Disciples^
whether found among WaldenBes-, Baptists,
or Reformers, acknowledged is the Mother of
all Churches. The Spirit by which the old
Harlot has always been animated^ is unclean
in every respect; it is licentious^ slanderous^
mendacious and cruel. The Sectarian Pro-
geny, which are the offshoots of her commu-
nion, all partake of the unclean spirit; which
displays itself with more or less inveteracy
according to the proximity or remoteness of
their family relationship to their Old Mother.
This spirit may be termed the Spirit of Anti-
christ, which is a perfect antithesia to the
Spirit of Christ. This is a spirit of love. It
suffers long, and is kind, it is not envious;
thinks no evil, it rejoices in the truth , and
takes not up a reproach against a brother;
and it is full of mercy and good fruits. Butin
the ratio of a community's approximation to
the Image of the Beast, so Will it evince the
characteristics of the foul and unclean spirit
of the Man of Sin. Thus when this spirit
gets possession of a sect, once pure and apos-
tolic, it may then be said to have merged into
Babylon, the symbol of the Apostacy. Now
this is the terminus towards which Hhis Ref-
ormation' is careering, and to which it will
soon attain, unless the friends of truth rally
around the standard of gospel liberty, and ar-
rest its delinquent course. The spirit by
which the mass is animated is antichristian,
that is, it is licentious, intolerant, proscrip-
tive, and unmerciful. Its licentiousness
is manifest in the fact that reformers will not
bear to be admonished without becoming
rebellious, and obey the impulse of their lusts
more than the Law of Christ. Look at the
dancing and frolicking professors amongst
us, who are better versed in the contents of
the last novel, than in the doctrine of theNew
Testament. As to its intolerance, proscrip-
tiveness, and cruelty, I have had too much
personal experience thereof to doubt it If
any one would verify the truth of this let
them take a decided stand for principle, and
they will not be long ere they acquiesce in
what I have written.

The degenerate spirit of the Reformation
has been imported into it from Babylon and
the World. BajUist3 and Sectarian Cler-

gy, who have left their sects and joined re-
formers, have done so In conformity with a
purely intellectual conviction. Their un-
derstanding of certain texts in relation to re-
mission of sins, the Holy Spirit, the breaking
of bread, Calvinism, etc, has been improved.
Hitherto, however, they have violently} and
in the spirit of Antichrist, opposed nnu ridi-
culed the Ancient gospel 5 now they acknow-
ledge they were in error, and having been
immersed though in their ignorance of -what
they now assent is true, yet reformers are so
captivated at having caught a big fish, that
they haul him on board and swallow him un-
washed, uncleansed, scales, bones, and all!
But, to turn from the topical to the literal.
The Baptist Clergy change their opinions;
they confess they were in Babylon while in
their old denomi nation, which they evacuate
to join the 'New.* I would inquire here,
are they not still in Babylon? Does coming
out of Babylon consist in changing one's o-
pinions, or 'in putting off the old man with his
deeds; and putting on the new, which is re-
newed by knowledge after the image of him
that created him.' As to the Sectarian Cler-
gy there are few of them in the Reformation
compared with the Baptists. When they
come out of Babylon they do so by obeying
the gospel. This is as it should be; and if
they would only leave the clerical spirit be-
hind them it would greatly enhance their
value as Disciples.

The great foible of the Clergy in all ages
has been an insatiable avidity for multitudes
of proselytes. Thi^.was the frailty of their
old brethren the Pharisees. Quantity with-
out regard to quality, has been death to the
purity and scriptural intelligence of all sects
with which they have had to do. They have
translated this pestilent weakness from the
Old to the 'New Denomination.' I say pes-
tilent, for it was this desire to augment the
bulk instead of to refine the character of the
church which ultimately blended it with the
World. In the Ten Kingdoms, it is all
church and no world, or all world and no
church, for there is really no difference. A -
mong us, the measure of good done by our
'reformed clergymen' is the hundreds they
have immersed for the Remission of sins!
Their too frequent manner of getting their
proselytes into the water I described in Let .
tor6 , where 1 snoke to you of the \flash-itv-
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the-pan1 style of preaching in Lunenburg.
The brethren there have been paying $50
per month for evangelizing of this sort;
which they will find will not iail to swamp
reformation, if the practice be not reformed,
before long. There are muuy cases which
can be adduced, where large collections of im-
mersed persons, termed reformers have liter-
ally starved out; not because of being spoil-
ed by *Bntaught speculations,' but purely by
*he texfeavstion which comes fiom excitation.
Great noise has been made about the good
this dr that preaeheT hap d. nr, hew ma.
ny he has immersed, but unless 'a pastor' is lo.
cated among them, they squander off to other
places where they can hea r preaching, and
thns almost' as soon as born they die of spiri-
tual inanition. How different in the days of
the Apostles! Then they did aot forsake
the assembling of themselves together, but
exhorted one another to love and to good
works; at*d it is testified of them, that ' walk-
ing in the fear of the Lord and in the admo.
nition of the Holy Spirit, they were multipli-

ed.* This was growing with the increase of
God. Why should it not be so now!

Thus, by bloating the body politic of the
reformation with these scores of carnal prose-
lytes, very aptly styled, 'big meeting Christ.
ians,' the clergy transfuse the spirit of the
Wofld into the Church, which compounded
with their own. has developed an intolernnt
persecuting, and proscriptive spirit. This
pervades the country, and will either exting-
uish liberty and suppress the truth, or we
must vanquish it, and trample j it under
foot.

4n regard to religious matter?,1 a friend
from Lunenburg writes it is with painful'e-
motions that I have to say thrrc are some a-
mong us in this country who seem to be more
busily engaged in sewing the seeds of dis-
cord among tnc churches and the brethren,
than they arc of preaching the gospel to sin-
ners. They cry out loudly that Dr. Thomaf
is a schismatic, when they are in fact them-
selves ihe schismatics, for i: is not uncom-
mon to hear those who arc opposed to you de
clare non-fellowship with you and those who
hold you aa a brother; but on the other hant
I have yet to hear the first man who owns
you as a brother declare non-fellowship witi
them who are opposed to you. It seems to
m»nothing can be done to keep peace ant

retain you as a brother. The voice that is-
sues from Bethany seems to be DB the sound
of many waters, that YOU are to be rejected
by the brethren. Yei, sir, this will be the
case as long as there is" a Caesar on the throne*
Who can wonder at the state of thing* that
now exist as long as we have one who as-
sumes the supervi sorship of this Reformation ?
I used to think the reformers were slander,
ously stigmatized as Campbellites; but I
must confers that in this I was mistaken, for
experience has taught me, there are some a-
mong us who are Campbellites indeed/

'It seems to me that your enemies are de-
termined to obeythe Charlottesville and Beth-
any edicts. You are to be .cut off any how.
They find they cannot suppress the truths you
teach in regard to Re-immersion, and the
question of Immortality, and thereof put you
down v they have, if jou believe me dropped
the eudgels in regard to the doctrine yoit
teach, and resorted to the base weapon of ca-
lumniation. I was at the Co-operation meet-
ing yesterday (Oct. 14) where your name was
dragged before an audience of some 2 or 300
people in the most sarcastic manner you can
conceive of.'

Was not the virulence of the bite inflicted!
by the Old Serpent upon our first parents ex-
treme! It has poisoned the constitution of
the Human Family with astonishing malig-
nity ; so that, even in this reformation the vi-
rus still fester?, and keeps up the cnmity|be-
twecn 'the Seed of the Serpent' and 'the
seed of the woman.1 And this is the
philosophy of the whole difficulty. It is con-
stituted of the two 'seed?,' that o'f the woman
goes in for all the truth in word and deed,
with liberty to discuss, and diil'uso it every
where; the 'seed of the serpent'goes in for
l ruth and tradition ; the former in theory, and
the latter inprnctice, with liberty to discuss the
truth m part and, commingled with traditi-
on, to propagate the compound everywhere.
In these times, when they are beaten in ar-
gument, they endeavor to bite our heels; but,
like our Leader, the vanquisher of the parent
snake, we 'bruise their heads,' which in the
agonies of death writhe forth the hisses of
despair. f

(Though it wns written a considerable
time after my sojourn in Richmond after my
return from Lunenburg, yet as the events re-
1 ale to this period of my narrative, I shall here I

append cerUin extracts from a letter written
by an individual in that county illustrative of

t he spirit of the 'Reformed Clergy,' and of
the state of things developed by their unhal-
lowed ministrations.

•You are well aware of the course of your
enemies towards you before you arrived a-
monget us last August; also of their almost
perfect- silence in relation to certain charges
they pretended to have against you. While
you were among us, one would have suppos-
ed from the silence they manifested in relati-
on to those charges, that they would have re-
mained silent in future, for the respect they
ought to ha^e had for their own characters
as 'Christians' and gentlemen, but alas!—Soon
after you leftyihere was a 'Co-operation Meet-
ing'at Liberty, Prince Edward, at which your
character was most abominably assailed as r
have been most credibly informed, and by
those whom you invited to bring forward
their allegations whilst you were present that
you might have an opportunity of defence
before.the brethren generally.'

'•Sirce the meeting we have had a contin
aal harangue both against your private and
public character; but being unable to sub-
stantiate any thing to your prejudice among
the brethren and friends, they sought aid as
we judge from circumstances, from bro.
Henshall 6f Richmond; thinking, perhaps,
he would be able to substantiate things, that
would forever blast your Christian charactei
amongst rs in this section of Virginia! Bu
alag for them! How vainwere their efforts
Accordingly he came and commenced a faith
ful warfare against you, with apparently fla
niing colors, such as would make one almos
think that he had nursed you from infancy
Oh! he knew you so well! But we soon
found to our satisfaction, that his color
would not bear rinsing. Soon after he arriv
ed in this neighboraood, I met with him a
Bro. W. Doswell's,on which occasion he ve
ry readily brought you up as a topic of con
versation, and spoke of you in a very re
proachful manner, as I thought, but. in my o
pinon to his own disgrace; which 1 ver
much regrcted, (specially as I formerly chei
ished a very high regard for him. 1 ska
withold the particulars of ourconvcrsation fc
the present for peace sake. * * * The etloit
of these brethren since you left, in my opin
on have fast tended to raise vou in favor a

mong the church and world. I am truly
hankful to our Heavenly Father, that the
minds of the brethren are so well prepared

pon these things, that it is difficult tode-
eive them by such ntratagems as your ene-

mies are employing to put you down. They
eem to be tuily aware of ilra fact, fiat it is
he dottrinc that.you teach which thfy are aim,'
ng to stop by the destruction of ifour eharac-
er, being themselves unable to meet it by the
word of troth. Their principal aim at thi»
ime appears to be, to prevent your attaching:
yourself to any of the churches in Eastern-
Virginia when you return; and one o f the
means they seem to be using to accomplish'
t is, by holding the rod of excommunicati-

on over the chuich that may receive yowjand
t appears chiefly to bo those tptaking brethren

who are doing it all. They cannot be con«
ented to allow the brethren to enjoy thei*

own privileges and consciences in relation to1

matters: but thanks be to our Heaven-
y Father, I see that some of the brethren are

determined to maintain them in this and all
things, God has given us through his Son."

'I understand that Coleman and others
are expected among us shortly, and I should
not be.surprised, if they were to inflict upon
us another harangue^ In this way they are*
exciting prejudice and confusion among the
brethren; and then have the impertinence to
say you are the cause of it. It appears to me,
that men of common honesty would disdain
such a course. My prayer to God is that they
may cast away their carnal weapons, and be
content to take up the sword of the Spirit and
fight the good fight of faith, that they may at
last lay hold on Eternal Life."

"The notice that ,77te Publisher"1 has taken
ofyou,I think-sufficiently nullifies itself with
every unprejudiced mind. It cannot there-
fore possibly do you any harm, particularly
among those brctliren, who know you better
than ho does. Tho friends ot the paper in
this section, I believe, were ashamed of it.
The brethren in this section have had a great
deal better opportunity of knowing the char-
acter you deserve, than I presume, he /i8d,and
can say with safety, that we never knew any
thing CISB of you, but that of an exemplary
Christian, and the most powerful in the
Word of God of anyman we ever have had a-
mong us; and I think you have labored a-
inong us four or five years. It is presuma-
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M«%then, that it ought to take .something
more than declamation ahd base insinuation
to sever our attachment from you. I suspect
if your enemies would take the same pains to
scrutinize their own characters, as they do in
searching into yours> they would tinci at least
AS much rubbish in themselves as they pre-
tend to have found in you. I would therefore
recommend to them) to institute the highly
important discipline of self-purification, and
they would, then* be better qualified to
cleanse you; in so doing I should expect to
find * better spirit than we now see manifest-
ed by them. The spirit we now see manifest
is that of pulling another down, instead of
building one another up in the most holy faith
and of becoming laughing stocks to the com-
munity^ instead of lights to the world. May
the Lord forgive them, and enable them to
reform.

"My advice to you after all I have seen
and heard in felatidn to the injustice with
•which you have been treated, is to bear it
with Christian fortitude, and have as little to
Bay to them as ydu possibly can compatible
with the defence of truth and justice to
yourself; for I am inclined to think the evil
will eventually cure itself without much effort
on your part. Your enemies no doubt, would
be glad to keep off the minds of the brethren
from the true points at issue by these haran
gues about nothing. But I am in hopes the
time is past with them here. I do hot believe
the brethren here will sacrifice one iotaot the
gospel to propitiate the traditionizers among
them; they have too much respect for him
who, by hia death and resurrection, has secur-

ed to them remission by the belief and obedi
ence of the Gospel, which in that obedience
assures them of a right to the Tree of Life.
I am in hopes likewise, that you will con-
tinue to contend with us for the true Gospel^
and that ne may all at last be wreathed with
that crownj which never fades away."

Thus, my dear friend you discover it is no
fiction of mine, that the spirit of the Old Har-
lot still haunts 'this Reformation,' and ran-
kles in the hearts of its clergy. None bat
persons demoniacally possessed, would act so
recklessly and suicidally. They have overac-
ted the part assigned them; for while pos-
sessed of malice^ they lacked sagacity in
the prudent execution of their schemes' Such
men, however, are of utility in the world;
not for the spiritual good they do, but by op-
posing the Truth. They are like Turks rush-
ing to battle in hope of a Paradise they nev-
er attain to; they pitch themselves headlong
shutting their eyes and shouting like mad-
inen$ against the army of the faith which,
but for such enemies as these; seeing that the
world has become indifferent^ might per-
chance disband, having no opposition. It is
the enforcment of the flint against the steely
whieh elicits a spark, that might wrap the
world in a sheet of flame; even SOJ by the ef-
forts of such persons as these against the
truth, it is brought into notice, and enkindle s
a flame in the hearts of thousands, which all
the companies and officials of the Man of Sin
can never extinguish. I have just room to add
that lam yours, rejoicing in persecution for

the truth's sake-
JOHN THOMAS.

MR. ALBERT ANDERSON TO THE EDITOR.

BROTHER THOMAS,

Beloved for the sake of your faithful
advocacy of The Gospel in all its parts, as
commending itself to every one for the obe-
dience of faith, may grace, mercy, and peace
abound to you and all your co-laborers; and
may they abound as coming from God, the
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, I
Amen.

I wish to define my position with refer-
ence to yourself and to all who ore laboring
in the same cause. In mind, in heart, and in
life I offer you my help in behalf of the truth1

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth-
This offer is predicated, not upon raped of
persons, but upon conscientious regard toprin-
cinle. I have been greatly exercised in med-
itation upon churches, as to their constituti-
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onality, etc. Amid these meditations and 1 baptism of repentance for the remission of
consequent firnotions ot heart, The Jerusa- sins as preached and practised by John the
lem Church, i. e. the church or congregation Baptist, furnishes all the additional truth
established by divine authority in the days necessary on this point,
of the Apostles, and in the Holy City of Jeru- N O W a r e Modern Churches established in
Salem;—tbi« church, I emphatically repeat conformity with the Model Church in Jeru-

lias been most prominently, strikingly, and 8alem f I would rather stand alone as »
conclusively presented before me, as describ- beacon, if nothing more, in the midst ef war-
ed in sacred and living testimony. A vision rounding darkness and gloomii»es»,and tem£-
in the silent watches of the night could hard- e 8 t B than be any longer, obscurely, and in-
ly make a more vivid impression. Peter and gloriously associated with the corrupting ad-
the other Apostles, full of the Holy Spirit, and votary of a Humanized Gospel,
working conviction in the hearts of the hear- Fm t h e g o f j p e l g e t b e f o r e m e | a l h e t e t t J m o .
ing, heeding, attention-wrapt Israelites, and n i e g o f t h e H o ) y g p i r i t ? j a m w l H i n g t o p l e a d )

commanding the convicted to repent and be w h h a U t h p e n e T g i e B G o d h a 8 g l V e n ? n n d n o t

baptized in the name of Jtsus Christ for 'he o n l y t o d o t h i S i b u t j if necessary, to suffer all
remission of sins—these Apostles speaking reproaches^ a n d even to die for its advocacy,
as the Spirit gave them utterance, and rested J ^ r e a d w U h m t a c h . ^ ^ ftnd ^
upon with fire-like symbols are before me, f a c t i t h e l a s t n u m b e r o f t h e H e f a l ( L j
as estabhshingthermsT ARCHETYPAL CHUKCH. a d m i r e | h e b o l d , energetic, and faithful-

They constrain me to contemplate it in its ... r , o . . T

' r like communication of bro. Bodenhamer. I
constitution or organization, in its ordinances h e j m U v t h e c o m r n m i i c a t i o n f r o m

etc, etc. And from all the divine promises, Oak Grove, and I accept in heart the invita-
several conclusions, or deductions, of divine . . , . , ., „ ..

^ ^ tion given to partake with the Brethren
authority, present and force themselves be- . * .. n , , ~ „ , TT „

•"K , , _ meeting at the Odd FellowB' Hall, given to
fore me. One of them I name at this time, ,, , , . _^« . .„ „ . ,

' all who have obeyed the Gospel, and con-
and it is this, that all the members of the ,• . , . . . , , . ,

,,, , , «~, , , , , J tinue to deport themselves in harmony with
Archetypal, or ModeL \hurch. haabeenbap- .._ . ,„ , „ . . , , Al , . ' .

"^ ' ' ' r \ its precepts. With best love and wishes be-
f f this '

Archetypal m -«Uu.^.,
tizedfor remission of sins. The proof of this
is in the Bacred writings, as every truly in-
telligent disciple knows. How satisfactory
is Peter's declaration as recorded in Acts ii,
"repent nnd be baptized every one of you
[devout Jews] etc,."—The history p,f tin

ieve me
Yours in the Truth

ALBERT ANDERSON.

Athens, Caroline, Va,
March \6th 1845.

MAY A CHRISTIAN APPEAL UNTO CJESAR?

BROTHER THOMAS,

It is known to yourself and some of
the Brethren in Richmond, that in recently
instituting a suit for a libel against our quon-
dam Bro. Alexander Campbell, I have deci-
ded the above question for myself) in the af-
firmative. This conclusion was not reached
except by a process of patient and scriptural
investigation undertaken with a conscientious
reference to my duty as a chtistian, in the
premises. That it is not lawfnl for a christ'
jan to seek vengeance in any case is very clear;

but that he iB forbidden by any rule of th«
Gospel to defend his reputation, to uphold
justice and to maintain truth, I cannot admit.

In the position in which I was placed, I
was either to submit in silence without re-
dress to a most injurious assault on my char-
acter as a Christian and a man, or to appeal a-
gainst such injustice to the means of redress
afforded by the "powers that be"—to "God's

i ministers" "ordained of God"—"unto them
\ that nTe sent by him for the punishment of e-

vil-doers and for the praise of them that dq
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well," Happily I had an illustrious exam-
ple before me in the great Apostle Paul—
and [ became an "imitator1' of him.

In the25fh ch. of Acts we learn that when
••the Jews which came down from Jerusalem
stood ronnd about and laid many and grievous
complaints against him which they could not
provefthnt he answered for himself, neither
•against the law of the Jews, neither against
•tMe1 temple nor yet against Csesar have I of-
**»ndeJ any thing at all ; 'and, when notwith-
standing his innocence, his persecutors and
slanderers sought his destructionrhe said " I
appeal unto Ceesar."

Again in Acts 92 ch. When about to be
dcoufged and bound under a false accusation
he invokes the protection of the civil law:
" I s it lawful for you to scourge a man that is
a Roman and uncondemned?"

Again in Acts 16 ch. where it appears the
magistrates dreading the vengeance of the
Roman Law and having found that they had
misused one entitled to the protection of a
Roman citizen had sent to order the release
of himself and Silas from the "Philippian
prison, Paul is not willing to accept his lib-
erty, exce pt upon the condition of a public
ackn«wl-edgem»nt of the injustice of their
course and of his own innocence "They
have beaten us openly uncondeinned, being
Romans, and have cast us into prison and
now do they thrust us out privily nay, verily
but let them come themselves and fetch us
out. • * * And they came and besovght Ihen
and brought tliem out."

From these examples, I argue, that when
Sthe 'aggressor deniesc lite force of mulua
Christian relations, it is, lawful to appeal to th
.powers that be, for the protection of one'
reputation ns well as personal liberty an
•safety. Paul certainly invoked protectio
for the latter, and unless it can be shown tha
A Christian's personal liberty is dearer to hin
than his character, the apostolic example i
available In both cases.

In Paul's day, truly,jud'uiil tribunals erecte
for the avowed purpose of redrepsinginjustic
to one's reputation were unknown, yet sue
a consideration had no little influence in de
termining the decision of questions in
jolting personal liberty directly, since a
inhocent man's character is always vindica
ied by the issue of a groundless prosccmi

It seems to me, then, that, whilst a christ-
an may not avenge injuries by retaliation or
iy inflicting physical punishment, he may of
ght claim the privilege of defence before a

t3 K ) Wfm MM»«Wat3«k«* trk Ki

.ccuser a fair trial, administers justice be-
ween them, and enables the innocent party
o stand vindicated before the world.

My appeal to the "powers that be" having
>roved so speedily effectual, constitutes, in
lome degree, a fresh argument in behalf of
ts expediency.

All of which is submitted to the candid
udgment of your readers.

A. B. MAGRUDKR.

above was written by Mr. M, in
defence of the course he recently and reluct-
antly pursued in relation to Mr. Campbell.
This gentleman had been guilty of defaming
Mr. M's character (the reader, we trust, will
excuse the solecism!) and refused to accord
to him the redress which honor, justice, and
truth demanded. Mr. M. finding Mr. C. in-
accessible to these considerations, caused a
writ to be served on him to compel him by
law to do what inherent Christian principle
was too feeble to accomplish. The suit was
instituted for libel; damages $12000.00. The
result was, that under fear of a very probable
verdict he anxiously sought permission to do
Mr. M. all the justice he had refused when
left to the exercise of his own tree will. Re-
pentance though tardy, availed him through
the liberality of the plaintiff', who on certain
considerations agreed to suspend the suit.
Further particulars of Mr. Campbell's visit to
this city will be given it our next.

EDITOR.

0^7 were mistaken in our conjecture
that Dr. Bodenhamer was writing to the Ed-
itor of the Christian Review; " F " is some
one else, but who, we are not inforrned.-EDnou.

{j^pOur next number closes this volume
We have only 40 complete copies on hand,
will the well wishers of the Herald increase
our list, remit for vol. 2., and dispose of the
above ? EDITOR.

fc^-The co-operation meeting in this cUjr
has proved a complete failure.—EDITOR

m Seed, and 11cIr* according to the Premise,
If ye he Christ'*, then »re ye

VISIT TO NEW JERSEY.

Judging^ visit to her native state would |
improve the health of our partner in life, which
had been in a precarious condition for many
years, we consented to h«r departure thither
in the summer of 1843. She arrived there
safely, and after a sojourn of a few weeks*
improved considerably, and began to enter-
tain strong hopes of a permanent restoration.
But towards the end of the present winter, she
was taken with a paralysis of the superior
extremities, and extreme general debility.
Having received information to this effect, we
left Richmond on the 15th of March,.on a vi-
sit to New Jersey to see her and if capable of
sustaining the fatigue ol travel, to remove hcr
to the South.

It is at all times exceedingly repugnant to
our feelings to make our domestic affair? the

subject of public notoriety. We neither wish
to know, nor to pry into the nftairs of others)
nor is it agreable to us, to trouble others with
ours, or that they should meddle with things
pertaning to us, which, do not concern them.
When we wish] the interference, of other peo-
ple, we will take the initiatory upon our-
selves. We prefer to select our own confi-
dants, having no taste nor gratitude for the
officious meddling of busy bodies.
We speak thus, <k have said thus much of our

private matters', to account for otir absence
from Richmond at this 'Crisis,' and to put to
silence those mean spirited tattlers, who are
busying themselves and troubling the public
with fictions of their own malevolence about
us. We regret that the circumstances detail.
ed ha»e necessitated our absence; for wo
wished much to be present that we might ob-
serve the movements which we expect Mr. U-
& his satellites will make against the truth

But the case was imperative; so we set out in
the discharge of the obligations resting on us.

We left Richmond at 8 J A, M. by the cam
on the 15th inatan. We arrived at Wash, by
the Powhatan from Aquia Creek at 5 A. M*
From thence by stage to Bale, where we arri-
ved at 11 o'clock. We were anxious to posh
on for Phila. but found this to be impossi-
ble owing to the influence of 'the Sabbath
Day Convention,' which met in Baltimore re-
cently, and has succeeded in stopping the
Cars and Steamboats from plying on the First
Day of the Week' in radst of the Eastern Cit-
ies. We therefore found ourselves confined
to Baltimore daring this day. The prospect
was by no means pleasing, for the droppings
of the sectarian sanctuaries have no charms for
us, and, although there were professedly two
churches of Disciples [opponents indeed] we
did not know which of them had the best
claims to be regarded as walking in the feat
of God and the admonition of the Holy Spi
it; and were we clear upon this point; so gen-

eral has been the diffusion of an evil spirit a-
gainst us, that we should still have been at
a loss to know whether if we proposed to wor-
ship with them we should have been treat-

ed with civility, or otherwise. In the midst of
this uncertainty we scarcely knew how toact
for the best We remembcted that Bro.-»was a
subscriber to the Herald of the FufAire Age,
and although personally unacquainted, we
thought from that circumstance we should
stand a chance of more favor than from the
party opposed to him and his friends. Still
we did not know where they assembled for
worship. We inquired of 'mine host' of the
Eagle where we put up, if he knew such a
gentleman, ant1 if he could tell us where he
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attended for religious worship? He thought
in • room at, or near the Belvidere Gas House
if we remember rightly; but was not certain-
We searched the Directory, and found that
he 'Disciples' met in North Street, but etill

was of that company. At length we conclu-
ded, that we would call at his residence,
which we ascertained was opposite the Ca
thedra) Bazaar of the Man of Sin, and inquire
the location of the meeting house. Our de-
termination was to remain, if possible, in
strict incognito—to attend as a spectator, sup-
posing that after an absence of ten years we
should not (be recognized. Our motive for
feting thus will appear hereafter.

Accordingly we set out, and shortly arrived
at the house of Bro.—We rang the bell
which was responded to by a colored man.
'Can you inform me,'said we,'at which pjape
your master attends for religious worship?1—
iNpsir,'he replied, cbut I will go and call
him, he is, in (he parlor;' and he was about to
start off. iStay!' said we, 'do not call him
but ask him the question we put tp you.'—
Bro. nowever, appeared at the dqqr. We
repented our inquiry, and learned from him,
that the house in North Street was the place
where he and his brethren assembled. He in-
quired if we were a disciple? We replied
in the affirmative. What was our name? A
direct answer to this would necessarily des-
troy eur incognito. We answered, that we
did not care to reveal it, but that we wquld
meet him at the house in North Street. He
observed, that he did not wish to pry into our
affairs, and would not press it, if not agreable
etc. We remarked, that there was much
prejudice attached t̂o our name, and that we
did not care to reveal it, upon the present oc-
pasion, and so forth. But, perceiving a liber-
ality of soul about him, whiph seemed to be
a guarantee against the perpetration ofinci
vility and ipsult, so liberally beptowed upon
us by men ofyulgar minds, we reyealed to
him our name, and place of departure. Im
mediately he bid us a cordial welcome, and
with great kindness of demaanor invited us
in; Doctor Thomas was the very person he
was juot thinking of when he arrived at the
door, as we might know by the pamphlet ly-
ing on the mantle shelf;' 'yes,' said we, 'we
iccognise in that some of our handy works.'
He had been reading the Herald of the Future
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Being seated, we soon found ourselves in
conversation upon divers matters and things.
On the previous Thursday, Alexander Camp-
bell had spent the afternoon with him in that
same parlor. The President wjU doubtless
l_-._ -~~«~u~- D— _i_:_ __J i" i
-CIJSC —C»nCiIii/C» J/J u»—uiaui auif i*a*iuili

expostulation, against his departure from, apd
his own carnal advocacy of expediency [which
is but worldly policy applied to religion] in de-
fence of his reprehensibly tortuous proceed-
ings in relation to Evangelists, bro. Magruder,
the church in North Street, etc. He has yet
to learn, that honesty, not expediency is the
best policy; & th«t to pitch himself againab
others, who are willing to acknowledge him
as a man of parts and respectable attainment*
and a brother while he demeans himself with
Christian propriety; but who repudiate hia ar -
rogant aspirations to a supervisorship over the
House of God—is not the way to maintain the
ascendency, which, like Constantine, he has
seized in his unhallowed grasp, over the ftpi*
itual affairs pf t'this reformation." Brethren
who will not burn incense to him are count-
ed factious and heretical; while those who
offend against the apostolic code of Christian
morality, provided they will sustain his itin"
erants and endorse his sectarian system or
ecclesiastical organization, etc, are patronize^
as his beloved and faithful brethren, and con-
sequently as the true church! This is well
illustrated by the position he occupies in re"
jation to the twp congregations in Baltimore;
and his short sighted subserviency to expedi-
ency in this matter has neutralized his influ-
ence in that city. He has thrown himself in-
to the arms of a faction there, and the result
is,tha( but few tujnedout to hear him; added
to whiph, his unrighteous denunciation of bro.
Magruder, which is appreciated in Baltimore,
as it ought to be, has sunk him in the esti~
mation of many even of his own friends. He
left this city on Thursday at midnight, and
arrived in Richmond, we suppose, several
days after;.

The time had now arrived for meeting
We Went forth not knowing how we should
be received. We urged upon Bro.—that we
did not wish to fore a ourselves upon the bre-
thren: for if any captious spirit, having more
zeal than knowledge ordiscretion, were pres-
ent, we did not doubt, but a disturbance
would be created as at Fredericksburg,

which would be credited to ui. He did not
howeverj apprehend any troubles; do'ubtles9

having & better opinion of the good sense of
his brethren, especially as they had them-
selves been the victims of prejudice and mis-
representation. No training so efficient as
that of experience.

Arrived at the Meeting House, we took the
feat offered to us. Bro.—then stepped up to
Bro.—one of the Elders, and informed him
we were present. A word or two then pass-
ed between him and Bro.—another Elder,
who presided upon that occasion. At the
proper time, he arose and announced to
the congregation, that Bro. Thomas of Rich
tnond, Va., would partako with them in
breaking the loaf, to which no objection was
made by any. At the conclusion^ Bro.—ask-
ed us, if we would speak there that night?
We acquiesced. The presiding brother then
announced the appointment. Upon this a
brother arose and said he protested aga inn
Dr. Thomas being permitted to speak there.
He did notjapprove of our opinions, and there-
fore he protested against it. Bro.—arose and
made some Very appropriate remarks. They
ought to condemn no man till they hear him
They had themselves suffered condemnation
without a hearing, nnd they ought to act to
others as they would that others* should act
towards them. He had yet to learn that
aught could be justly brought against our
character; and though we might differ in o-
pinidn, it was no reason why a brother should
be proscribed. This was the substance of
the reply. The protesting brother again
rose and insisted that Dr. Thomas ought not
to be allowed to speak.- if one member were
opposed to it. That many wished Bro. Scott
to preach there when in Baltimore, but that
he was not invited,' because a few were oppo-
sed. These cases were not parallel. Bro.
Scott was considered as having identified
himself with the party who denounced them,
and upon this ground, and not upon that of
his opinions, was the objection made to his
speaking in North Street House. Bro.—arose
and bore testimony in o*ur favour. He had
examined both sides of the question for him-
self, and could say that no just cause existed
why we Bhould be treated as an alien*. This
was the substance. The protecting bro. again
protested against us, but was very proper-
ly placed *uft silentio by the brother who pre-

sided ; there the matter rested for the pres-
ent. We omitted to say, that before the
latter rose, we remarked that in order to re-
lieve the brother in question, we were willing
to waive the invitation of the Elderthip, and
csse the hnniifl. as if granted to a sininger

passing through the city.
In the afternoon we again rriet. The Scrip

tares were read, etc, and exhortation* deli ev-
ered founded upon the passages read. In one •
of them was this" query. "What shall I do
to inherit eternal life, etc,!" We rose and
called attention to it, making also uiich obser-
vations as we thought appropriate. Having
finished, one or two' of the elders spoke sub
stantially to the same effect. When they
had done the member who protested against
us in the morning, arose up with the Bible
in hand and commenced a sieredtyped con.
futation of what he styled "soul sleeping T'—
The conversation of Jesus with the Saddu-
cees, Paul's absence from the body and pres-
ence with the Lord, etc, were laid under
contribution to demolish the man of straw he
had created! Having borne his testimony a-
gainst the truth he sat down. An elder arose
and bore testimony that nothing had been
said abdut v<ftoui sleeping;" or contrary to the
word of God.- We were tempted to apeak;
but the advice erf Bro.—to take no notice of
the 'attack; enabled us to resist the temptati-
on. The presiding brother then rose, and
parabolically, and very ingeniously rebuked
the evil spirit which, We feared, was about to
take possession of the brother in question.

We were much gratified at the manner
the affair came off. It was a practical illus-
tration before the whole church, of the way
in which difficulties are created in congrega-
tions, and then attributed to us. There is a
spirit of Campbellism, as well as of every o-
ther form of sectarianism. It is an evil spirit
and when it gets into a disciple, it sets him be-
side himself. It excites confusion and every
evil work; and has been the true cause of all
the troubles in (his Reformation, which i t

has deformed. It is prepared to destroy every
one who has independence and courage e-
nough to withstand it. It can bear no equal,
and will brook no superior: aut Cottar dut
nullusj is the motto of its* shield;

We spoke in the evening according to ap-'
pointment. The audience was doubtless*
larger fham it would have been, had not the*
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display previously narrated evened. Our ac-
quaintance with the brethren in Baltimore
has thus been renewed, and we trust it will
long continue undisturbed by malevolence,
to oar mutual edification in the "Things of

them on our return from New Jersey, if no
obstacle intervened; which all things being
propitious, we shall endeavor to do.

Until this visit to Baltimore we had been
entirely at a loss to determine, which of the
ponies in that city were mainly in the right;
we say mainly ! for, we believe that the
North Street congregation do not pretend to
•ay, that they were wholly in the right in all
the details of the difficulties; in as much as
certain of them nobly made apology for any
intemperance of expression, into which they
might have been betrayed; while the oppo.
site party were unquestionably in the wrong,
seeing that they fully confessed their sins
•nd sued forgiveness, and afterwards again
broke out into overt rebellion. Rro.—put in-
to OUT hands a pamphlet issued by the Elders
on part erfthe North Street Church, which we
read whfle steaming from Baltimore to
Chesapeak City. It appears to be a temper-
ate and impartial exposition of affairs, ond
clearly establishes the claims of their party to
be the Church of Christ in that city. Their
opponents meet in a small but neat building
in Paut Street, where orthodox evangelists »re
received with all the honors due to itinerant
heretic detectors. One Lord's day evening
we believe a brother of 'Evangelist ' B. F.
Hall who sings,

"Between the stirrup and the ground
He pardtfti sought, and pardon found;"

dispensed to them the traditions most palata-
ble to those who the right confess, but yet
the wrong pursuo.

On Monday morning, wo departed about 7
o'clock, but were detained in port about an
hour in consequen t of the fracture of a link
in the wheel chain. This lsesion being re-
paired, we steamed away forChesapeak City.
W e encountered a very heavy snow storm,
which translated us practically from the blos-
somed spring.of Richmond into the depths of
another winter. We arrived in Philadelphia
about 7 P. M.; from whence we started at 9
A» M. next morning by the cars for Trenton,
N. Jersey, within three miles and a half of
which, on the banks of the Delaware and Ra

ritan sloop canal we now write this article
for the Herald of the Future Age. The coun-
try around us naturally poor, presents a beau-
tiful and highly improved and cultivated ap-
pearance. Lime and manure, and a judici-

industrious and thrifty people, has raised the
value of the lands from $7 to 100 per acre.
Such is the physique of the region round a-
bout, still there is a gloom overshadowing
this land, which to the eye of in telligence, as-
sumes a darkness, "black as sackcloth of
hair;"—and this is the haze of 'Presbyterian
true blue,f which becomes more and more in-
tense as you approach the town of Princeton,
which is the seat of a Calvinistic Seminary of
Priests. We visited it the other day. It is
a neat and aristocratic looking town in the
midst of a most agrcable couatry. Last
night we attended a presbyterian meeting at
a schoul house, A young seminarian paid his
devoirs to the graces, and then addressed us
from 'he that bclieveth and is baptized shall
be saved, etc. r He gave us a version of this
passage rather new to us, though t o r n ofthe
flesh' into his mother church. It meant, he
said 'he that believes in the Lord Jesus Christ,
and makes a profession of religion shall bo
saved!' Alas! poor people, can we wonder
at the glooni whieh overspreads your land,
when you surrender yourselves to the spiritu.
al direction of such blind guides

EDITOR.
Near Trenton, N. Jersey,
March 25tk 1845.

Q 7̂ heard a sermon in this city in
which the preacher stated, that a Presbyteri-
an Divine, named Paterson, in a discourse
delivered bv him in Philadelphia, declared,
that Hell was paved with the skull bones of
infants not a span long! Of course, they were
"non-elect" infants. Men who can believe
such stuff, have doubtless small "Benevo-
lence" and large "Destructiveness;" hence
their view? of God's character partake more
of bloodthirstiness than of love.—EDITOR.

fj^7*Weare informed that a certain preach-
er, not of this city, declared to a company in
Spottaylvaniarthat the ' 'Evangelists have a
right to say what may, or what may not be
preached;' and he elsewhere further affirmed,
that "there are but two elders in Eastern Vir-
ginia, who are scriptural elders, and these
were ordained by him!"—Pretty modest »s-
sumptions these, for an uninspired mortal!—
"Reformers!" Arc you prepared to acqui-
esce in these pretensions.' We pause for a
reply,—EDITOR.

CHRISTIAN MORALITY 1LLUSTRATED!

On our r»tnm from the North, we found
that the President had departed for Augusta,
in the State of Georgia, for the ostensible
purpose of preaching, but for the real ob-
ject of collecting funds for Bethany College.
Paul milked the sheep of ChuBtVFlock for
the benefit of "the poor saints which were in
Jerusalem" to whom the Gentiles were in-
debted for 'spiritual things?' but our contem
porary, profttstdly the advocate of the morali-
ty inculcated by the Holy Apostles of Jesus
Christ, milks both the sheep and the goats for
the perpetual behoof of a seminary of profane
scholarship, with a 'church department' there
unto attached, from which upon certain con-
ditions, he has promised to send (orth in five
years 1000seminarians, yclept 'Evangelists'/
as it is written in tho Christian Baptist,'boys
brought from, colleges and sworn to maintain
schemes that maintain them.1 But with the
Editor of that periodical, 'who was, but is
not, yet is,* we say, ' Let us have no clergy at
all, learned or unlearned—let us have bishops
and deacons, such as Paul appoints, such as
he has described 1 Tim, iii. 1—14. Tit. 1.5.
9.'—Did Paul ever circulate throughont the
Roman Empire, lecturing upon education,
preparatory to, taking up a collection' for a
college of which he was founder, president,
and professor1? Did he expend his energies
and .waste the precious time of his probation
in descanting upon collegiate architectural
statistics; or did the reader ever hear of the
President of Bethany take any stand for truth
by which he hazarded'the loss of all things
that he might win Christ]' Compare the lives
and enterprises of the two men, and then say
if Paul and Alexander of Bethany are co-labo-
rers in the same fie! d. We discuss not here the
utility or demerits of Colleges, all we aim at
now is to setforth the true position of the Su-
pervisor of the Reformed Baptist Denomina-
tion. He once professed to advocate apostol-
ic institutions, to the entire exclusion of all
humanism; under this banner he obtained
popularity, and influence, both of which he
has prostituted to his own personal aggran-
dizement and worldly speculations; and An-
cient Christianity now holds a very subordi-
nate place in his ministrations. The building

being perfected, the scafMtlittg fti ffenrove'if.
Having fulfilled his mission in the South*

he returned to this city to cooperate with the
Reformed Biptist Co-Operationi?ts of Easter it
Virginia and Baltimore. Wo have neitheY
time, space, nor inclination to describe thehr
very uninteresting and spiritless pioceedingr.
Very few were convened, and the onlyresKK
lution passed, as we are informed, was to ad-
journ till next October to some place ne<
determinately reported to us!

MR. CAMPBELL'S DISCOURSE,
On Lord's Day morning, April 28th,Mr,

C. undertook to expound Rom. viii. 1—£3
to a house full of persona of the town and
country. His aim in the selection of this pas-
sage was manifestly levelled at the 'material-
ists1 and 'destructioniais,' as he perversely
styles those disciples of Christ who prefer
their own understanding of the doetrir.e o,
the Prophets and Apostles to his interprets.,
tion. He said some good things. 'To be
carnally minded is Death.' This he told its'
truly enough, was 'death perpetual:'' in this*
we aro agreed. 'If any man have not the
Spirit of Christ he is none of nis.' This again
is true; eternally true: and by it, unle ss Vie re*
pent, Mr. C. is certainly condemned, as we
shall abundantly show. Instead of restrict-
ing himself to the exegesis of this important

truth, he 'turned asi de to fables;' for misrep.
resentation is based upon fiction, and there,
fore fabulous. He affirmed in substance ths^
certain persons taught that all the Spirit a
man had was his temper and breath, or at-
mosphere which he inhaled; upon which as-
sumption he reduced the interpretation of fic-
titious teachers, to a consequent absurdity
As if it were written 'the body is dead b e .
cause of sin; but the Spirit {breath) is life
because of righteousness!' He contrasted
Hhe Body"* and Hhe Spirit' in the 10th verse,
asserting that whatever was affirmed ofthe
body,'was contrariwise predicable of the Spi.
rit:' for if the body of a living man is de»d
because of sin, the spirit of that man is life
because of righteousness; and if the body be
ahvc because of righteousness then the spirit
is dead because of sin! This was wonder-
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fully edifying to the Platonists; who, like a
neat of young birds, seemed to Swallow these
spiritual til bits, asprecious morsels patronally
vouchsafed them, by the providence of the

j . "The Creation was* made subject to vani-
ty-'—'Ktisis the creature,' continued he,
*flot all animals, as John Wesly supposed; but

Jhg mortal part of man!'—Thi3 was made
•object to*mataiot(i, 'vanity' or dissolution:
and it is this which waits 'for the adoption,
to wit the redemption of ourfiorfy,' the crea-
l i re , tho mortal part of man—the to ktidson

' i s opposed to the uncreated spirit within us!
tie was careful to observe, that all the dead
would be raised,- 'and all babes ttfo;1 because
'aa in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be
mad« alive.* Thus, having placed himself
la opposition to David, Job, Tpaiah, Amos, Je-
*«», and Paul, he resumed his Seat amid the
•mailer lights of the newly discovered constel-
lation lEx ffewrtoon'—OF us!
REVIEW OF* MK. C'S. DISCOURSE.

That truth might be vindicated, we circu-
i t e d a notice as extensively as circumstan-
^let would permit, that we would cor'ect the
Jnisrepreaentations of Air. C. at the Odd Fel-
f o W Hall at half past three that afternoon.
tjiia we attended to according to appoint-

Jmfeot. The spirit in Christ did nor cause
%\m to misrepresent his opponents, nor to
ape'k falsehood* against them, it did not
cause him to flatter his admirers for the sake
of their contributions fo aid bim in glorifying
himself under pretence cf laboring for the
public good; nor did it cause him to hold
inen'b persona in admiration for the sake of
Advantage: no; it superinduced an entirety
different course of conduct—he did injustice
<ono man in word or deed, and consumma-
ted the whole by laying down his life for his
enemies. Mr. C's. career being the exact
counterpart of this, we conclude, that the
toirit which was in Jesus is not in him, and
therefore, that 'he is none of his.' In this

,way we know men 'by their fruits,' as He hae
•aid.

We do not teach that 'spirit' means dispo-
sition and breath only: but we affirm, that
Ihsre ara among the meanings of spiritus, an-
fma, pneuma, pntehee, neshtmc, nephesh, and
fuAe, sometimes rendered 'spiritt in the com-
mon version; and tbat in some passages (we

do not ray all by a great many) which hava
been quoted to prove 'immortality' or incor-
ruptibility in 'sinful flesh,' they mean dispo-
sition, breath, and even body, and nothing
mnre. as can be easily ascertained by the con-
text without reference to Hebrew, Greek, or
Latin. Let him not affirm the contrary to this
our practice any more, or he will contract
the guilt of another falsehood, if he have not
already.

But we do affirm, that the word 'spirit'
does signify spiritual mindedness, temper, or
disposition m this text, and nothing more.
For from verse 5, the Apostle is discoursing
of carnal mindedness as opposed to spiritual
mindedness. For to be carnally minded itf
to be (in Ihe fleshy and to be spiritually mind-
ed is to be Hn the Spirit? hence 'flesh' or 'bo-
dy' are representative of e\ery thing opposed
not toman's spirit, but to 'THE Spirit of God?
which RB 'the measure of faith,' and 'the pro-
portion of faiths dwelt in the Spiritual men
of the congregation in Rome. 'The Spirit of
God' of Verse 9, is that power which develop-
ed the work of the Six Days Creation; which
dwelt in Noah and the-Prophets, which dwelt
in Jesus without measure, etc., and which
raited him from the dead. 'The Spirit of
Christ' in the same verse is a different phrasa
and has a different signification. This im-
ports the spiritual mindedness of Jesus who
was the great power, or Spirit of God, and"
therefore styled 'the Lord the Spirit' (2. Cor.
iii 17.) or a Quickening Spirit' as it is written
in 1 Cor. xv. 45. 'The last Adam shall become
a quickening spirit,' which is a Resurrected
Immortal Man having the power of making
zoopion others alive. To have the Spifit of
Christ in us, is the same thing as to have
'Christ in us the Hope of Glory.' Now Christ
dwells in us, by that faith which purifies the
heart; as" it is written, 'that Christ may dwell
in your hearts by faith'—Eph. iii. 17. when it
is said therefore, that, 'It arty man hare not
the spirit of Christ he is none of his,' it does
not mean,'the Spirit of God;' because,this
would make theposSession of'the Gift of th*
Holy Spirit or the 'diversities of gifts,' the
'differences of administration,' and the 'diver-
sities ti operations/ the condition of being;
Christ's. But it means this, that if Christ bi
not in us by a purifying faith the Hope of Glo-
ry, we are none oj his. 'And if Christ be in
you,' thns, 'the body is dead because of sin; '
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though He be in you thus,the Body must re.
turn to the dust, being made subject to van-
ity' or desolution, because of the disobedi-
ence of theFirst Adam; but 'rejoice'in Jesus
Christ our hope for 'THE Spirit' of God 'which
raised up Jesus from the dead,' and now
dwells in you by 'diversities of gifts/ will
give you 'life'—'shall make alive your
mortal bodies,' 'becaues of righteousness'—

because you are 'constituted the righteousness
of God to Him'—2 Cor. v. 21.-This appears to
be the true import of the apostle's discourse-

The antithesis of verse 10,' is not as Mr
C, supposes, between the body and spirit ot
the same man; but between-r'sinful flesh'
and 'the Spirit of God.' The spirit of man i8

no better than his body, for it is naturally, at
evil as his body is physically corrupt; as it i8

written,'every imagination of the thoughts
of man's heart is only evil continually.' This
is God' own revelation of the moral charac-

t e r , or spirit of the natural man. Now this
spirit cannot be made alive, ior it is 'enmity
against God, for it is not subject to the Law
of God, neittfer indeed can be.' Mr. C. taught
that the spirit of man could be made alive
by 'the Law of the Spirit of God!'—that the
Spirit oi God could not act upon bone* and

Mr. C. proved to our satisfaction that the
Spin") of man ia congenially mortal, aud for
sometime after birth ; and in rnyriqd* of in,,
stances, eternally so! He did not intend to
do this, bat so it wass he brought us to this con-
clusion' On the assumption that thf^boriy,
uud spirit cf s msn hsvs opposite qualities,
he argued, that when the body was alive, be-
cause of sin, the spirit of man was dead.,
This was the case with every sinner, and t i
e versa with every saint. Here then is an e-.
och deyeloped, at which the Spirit of the

nan passess from death to life; now we ask,
jefore this passage occurred what was the at-
ributeof the Spirit? The answer is, it was

dead. The Spirit of a einner, then, is' dead :
t is mortal^ it is not immortal: which is pre-

cisely what we teach. Here then, we agree
with Mr. C. in the conclusion, though not ifl
lia premises. Now Paul teaches, that all
men are bom into this wprld Binners, nnd
therefore under sentence of death. Afltrien
are then born with mortal spirits. Those of
them who are not purified by faith, musr,
therefore, rsrhain eternally mortal foi to be
carnally minded is death,* death perpetual

as Mr. C. remarked; but those who are 'spir-
itually minded,' or, ss he ssys, Whose sp"iA

muscels alone; that spirit must have spirit t°
act upon, and therefore the spirit, of God
acted upon the spirit of man, which it regen-
erated, and that when this regeneration, this
purification of the human spirit supervened
because dead because of sin and 'the spiri
Q[ life because of righteousness.'

Will Mr. C. tell us how mnch spirit there
was in the stones of Judea in the days of John
the Baptist1? If none, how then could God
rsise up of those spiritless stones children t
Abraham? Will he condescend to enlight-
en us, as to how much spirit there wag in the
dust, when the Spirit of the Self-Existent
One formed men in the image of the Elftiim?
OnvJH he inform us how much of spirit there
was in the putrid body of Lazarus when the
spirit of God 'restored his soul' to life? Or
will he tell us, how much spirit there was, if
any, in the 'bones and muscles' of Jesus after
he had been forsaken by the Spirit, and had
yeilded up his own Spirit, when he was rean-
imated from the dead by the Spirit of God?
When he shall have removed these difficul-
ties it wiH be time euough for him to affirm
what t.ie Spirit of God cannot do.

ritsare mode alive because of righteounes"s,
become on the inttant bf their verifieatioTi,
immortal spirits, which he cannot prove. Be
it rememberer1, however, that Mr. C admi t«
with us, that all sinners, not subjected to the
Low of the Spirit of Life ate not immortal,
but heirs to perpetual death. This IB true.

(He istherefroe; as much of a 'materialist*
and 'destmctionipt' as we, if he had the pen?
etration to discover the conclusion to which;

umptions inevitably leads.
' T H E CREATURE. '

Were we disposed to mete out to Mr.-C\,
the same measure he haa dealt out to us,
we could fasten upon him some very absurd
expositions founded upon -the definition of
the word 'creatuTe* as used by Paul in this
chapter. He argueB, that because *re say ,that
spirit means breath in some passages, we
therefore, interpret 'spirit' by breath in
all others where it occurs. Well, he say»»
that fcreatur"' signifies 'the mortal part of

we were to jump to the conclu*

sion,that he considers that the true import of
the word every where else, he would charge
us with misrepresentation and dishonesty 1
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For anything we know to the contrary, he may
give it this interpretation in all other doc
rinnl tacts; but w« hare not heard him say BO,
(therefore we will not impose upon him so ri-
diculous a notion. We do not know, that
he Wftld render Mark xvi. 15 'Go preach the
Gospel to every mortal part of man. Every
mortal part that believeth, and is baptized
•hall be saved; but every mortal part of man
thst believeth not snail be damned'—though
'with the mouth' which is a mortal part of
man 'Confession ia made unto salvation/

' E V E R Y CREATURE."
Bat the, 'every creature' in Rom. viii. is

neither tho 'whole creature' of quadrupeds,
according to John Wesley, nor 'the mortal
part of man' according tq Alexander of Beth-
any; but the ieerey creature to whom Jesus
^commanded the Gospel to be preached, tha»
is,'a// Uu world., Tha phrases in Rom. viii.
¥1. and Mark xvi. 15. are the eatne in the
Greek saving the variation of case, tho form-
er pasa hee ktitis or in the nominative, and
the latter is paste lee ktisei in the dative,
and should be both rendered alike in En-
glish. Paul was. the same phrase in. the da-
tive Col. 1. 2. 3.—'the Hope of the Gospel,
which was preached paste tee ktisei TO EVERY
CJJEATUER which 13 under the Heavens.' The
pata hee ktisis then is equivalent to ho kos-
rnot hapas the whole world, and not 'the
whole creation,' in the sense of cattle, wild
beasts, fowlcs, fish , reptiles and men! From
terse J8 to ?3 inclusive, Paul ia speaking of
the Sons of God and the mere Sons of Men,
or the World separate and distant from'we
ourselves' of God,s family 'who have (had)
the first fru:j* of the Spirit.' In some Greek
manuscript ver!9 reads 'for theeurnest expec-
tation of the faith (pisteoos not ktiseoos') looks
for the manifestation of the Sons of God.1 In
other words, this manifestation of glory in the
Sons of God is the Hope of the Gospel. Com-
pare Titus ii. II, —14. 'For the creature,'
Man 'wa* made subject! to vanity' or mortal-
ity,' not willingly, but—dia ton s. theon—by
Godj 'who hath subjected [teen ktisin—mar-
ginal reading] the creature ; for the creature.'
or world, 'aiso sholl be delievered from the
bondage of servitude, at the glorious liberati-
on of the children of God. For we know that
«Very creature,' or all the world, 'grooneth
p'nd travailrth together until now'—until
jhe time of Manifestation. And not only

tho world, but ourselves also who hare the
first fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves
groan within ourselves, looking for the adop.
tion] 'to wit the redemption of our bod j
when we shall be manifested as Sons of God
with power and glory according to Christ,*
spiritual nature by onr resurrection from the
dead. 'For we are saved by hope.'—Thus
we paraphrase this passage in which we find
nothing about the salvation of quadrupeds or
reptiles, or of a mortal, as contrasted with
an immortal part of man. That the natures
of wild beasts and serpents will be changed
is certain from other parts of divine tcetimo-
ny; but that it is taught in this passage re-
quires, more than assertion or ecclesiastical
authority to gain onr credence,

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS IN BOMB MEN ACCES8IBLB

ONLY THROUGH THEIR FEARS.

In our last number, we have related in
brief how Mr. C. was brought to repentance
for his sins against Mr. Magruder by the con-
victing power of the United States law con-
cerning those who attempt to injure the good
name of their contemporaries by falsehood
and malice. We understoed on our return,
that he had expressed great desire to do jus-
tice to all men, when in conference with Mr.
Magrudar'a counsel; albeit before tip-
staff had mesmerized his susceptibilities, sat-
isfaction was the last thing he was disposed
to grant. We were glad to hear o<" his al-
leged conversion, being in hope that we
should come in for ashare of justce too! For
we have proved him guilty of three palpable
and malicious falshoods on the ground, that
he meant us in his 'Crisis no. 5.' The proof
of this stands recorded in the Herald. Mr.

. then stands before the public a convicted
slanderer in two cases—ours and Mr. Ma-
gruder's. Mr. M. had obtained the promise
of redress by law; we were determined to
obtain the same result by milder measures if
possible. Accordingly we dispatched the
ollowing letter by messenger on_ Monday

morning.

Richmond, Va. April, 25h 1845.
Mr. Campbell,

Sir.
On leaving this city for tlieNorth, I instruct-

d my agent to forward to you 'Extra no ii1

of the Herald of the Future Age. You have
I presume received it, if not from him, from
some other person. The design of this letter,
s not to offer any apology tor its publication

not to propitiate you in the smallest degree;
you have most greiviously wronged me, and
inflicted upon me much evil, to the extent
fully of your ability to injure me: neverthe-
less, I utter no lament, netiher do I seek to
move you by appeals to vour'Benevolence;'
nor, though >ou have Indescretely piaced
j nursuif dbsoluiely in ray power, do I nim to
immidate you bv menacing jour 'Cauti-
ousness,' or excitingr your alarm. It is for
vou, Sir, that lamentation* should be made,
njt +or me: tor you, Sir, I repeat, who once
appeared to spend himself for the doctrine of
Christ and his A.postle3 as far as you had ac-
quired the knowledge o/?£, but who seems now
to have turned to the 'beggarly elements' of
the Apostacy, where we find you building up
the things, which once you labored to des-
troy. This is indeed cause of grief, yea, and
of extreme mortification to all who love the
Ancient Gospel and Order of Things, rather
then the sectarian devices, to which you are
now in the winter of your days so zealously
addicting yourself.

The ease before us admits of no appeal to
your 'Benevolence,' and were I ever so dis-
posed to make the effort, the custody to which
you seem to ho committed;—the Evil Genii
by whom you are surrounded, augur to un-
propitiously for any favourable result.

Neither can I bring myself to yield ?o.the
suggestions of some, who would have me
compel your presence at Caesar's Bar, and to
give an account of your misdeeds against my
character, which 13 assuredly as dear to me as
y0Urs l̂  to you, and perhaps more so, for what
you may possess of this worlds goods may
suffice you, and purchase you friends though
you may have committed suicide upon your
character (which, if I mistake not, you have
if you persist in your present evil way) but
not so with me. Steal my character from
me, Sir, as you and your Satellites have a'.-
tempted to do, and 'you leave me poor indeed ,
I would inform you, however, that the con-
sideration, which mainly restrain me from
Lyomzing* you, is the possibility, that, al-
though you were immersed, I think by and
in the Apostacy, you may be 'in Christ;'
thoughs 1 confess that, judging you accord-
ing to Christ's rule, '6y their fruits thall ye
know them.'' I very much doubt, if the 'One
Faith' and 'One Hope' of the Ancient Apos-
tolic Gospel ever had root in your understand-
ing and effections. Acting in view of the
possibility of thecaBe, that you are something

- more than merely an immersed Presbyterian
Clergyman—that'you may be'in Chiist,' I am
determined to give you the benefit of it: not
because you deserve it; but that 1 may 'heap
coals of tire upon your headland escape the
displeasure ot the King, one of whose Am-
bassadors has dared a DiBciple who would
go to law with a BROTHER before the
unjust—1. Cor. vi 1. Acceptable, Sir, as

*To LyonxBC is to employ Lawyer Lyons
to extort redress according to law, as in Mr
Magruder s case.— EDITOR.

would be a pecuniary acquisition at this *crisis'
[ would scorn to wreBi from you your Hril
troth''—(and it is to this feeling you are main-
ly indebted for your recent escape from the
law)—as a compensation for the injury you
have done me for the time being. Nor would
I have jou think I entertain a shadow of
doubt as to thejssue. There can be omone
opinion as to trTe degradatian and humiiaiion
you would be subjected to by a verdict in the
case of John Thomas,«e«tM Alexander Camp-
bell for slander. Mark this, Sir, some ot
your own friends cry, or rather murmur,
shame upon you, yet these have neither; the
honesty and, faithfulness to rebuke you for
yonr sin; nor the integrity to be righteous to-
wards me. Had I been guilty of these things
proved against you, should I not long ere this
have been expunged from the humblest par-
rgraph in the Book of Public Favor? I have
been rebuked and almost rapudiattd, because
I would not take legal measures against the
traducers of my character; and Sir, I can as-
sure you, I should have done it long since but
for the consideration aforesaid, but 1 look
to the recompense of the reward, winch I do
not wUh to diminish by taking upon myself
the affairs of self avengement in the present
state. If ever we meet in the Kingdom of
God, I shall congratulate myself, that I left
your chastisement to the King of Israel, and
not C

But Sir, a report has reached me, that in
your 'Crisis no. 5' you did not make your in-
sinuations against me, but against Mr.Walsh!
Surley it is not possible, that yon can have
authorized such a saying. You certainly
dare not endorse the trutn of this. If you
were to swear it who would believe you?
There is no resemblence between a single
fact of Mr. Walsh's histoay and the fictitious
character you have delineated in 'Crisis 5.'
But impose.ble; you never could have author-
rized such a report, you evidently intended
it for me; for not only my friends, but my
enemies—some of your friends—have taunt-
ingly applied it to me. If you did not mean
« Sir, who did you mean? Do you fear to

lest he should be less scruplous than i ,
exact reparation for wrong?

Well Sir, it can be proved,that you were
libelling me whenyoj published your insin-
uations against some one, you had not the
courage to nan.e in 'Crisis no 5.' On the
ground, Sir, that I was the individual. I have
demonstrated in 'Extra no< 2,' that YOU HAVE
DEFAMED MY CHARACTER. A.VD HAVE SOUGHT TO
INJURE ME BV MALICIOUSLY UTTERING FALSE-
HOODS AGAINST M E . T h i s S i r , ia m y c h a r g e a-
gainit you (to say nothing of the insignifi-
cant persons who take the cue from you)—
before God and Man. The testimnies I
have adduced in Extra ii convicted you of false
hood and malice. This Sir, is the disgrace,
ful attitude in which your blind prejudice a
gainst me has placed you. You may a/fec,
to treat this charge with levity, as yuo a re
alleged to li^fc' treated a similar one recen t-
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lv. But Sir, levity is one of the fruits of the
flesh ; and you will remember, that levity is
not tolerated at the tribunal where you and I
and all must finally appear.

Now Sir, I ask you, and I respectfully^ but
firmly demand an answer by the bearer ofthisi
WIIATTOU GRANT ME RFDRESS? I a p p e a l tlOW
to y©ur 'Conscientiousness,' 'which I trust
will prompt you to answer % « ; to the fullest
extent you can possibly and reasonably de-
mand.''—Sir, this would be acting nobly ;1
would then freely forgive you; for in this
case forgiveness is mine: yes, and make
peace with you too: though I would not sur-
render a single point of doctrine, privilege,
or practice. I speak merely of personal rela-
tions.

Redress of grievances, then, is the object
of this letter. I have been prompted to ad-
dress you thus plainly, but calmly, candily,
and firmly, by a hope, which I have thoiight
recent circumstances would justify, that you
would do justice. Since my return from the
North, I learn that you refused to do justice to
Mr. M. whenyov. were free to do as youpleased;
but when in terrorem legis you professed bt-
rbre his counsel great anxiety to do Justice to
all! 1 have taken the hint; and, concluding
that you had repented of the sin of injustice
under the convincing power of a wrif, I
thoujht I also might obtain the benefit of
your return to reason and rectitude. I have
accordingly acted upon this hint, and do
most sincerely hope, that as I have not em.
ployed Ceesar to intimidate you, you will be
still more desirous of doing jusice to me,
whom you have treated infinitely more abom-
inably than any other person since jou have
assumed the Championship of Protestnntism
and the Supervisorship of this Reformation

} do not now say what I shall do if you re"
fuse to redress my wrong, lest you should
construe it into a desire to intimidate you. I
do not want to extort justice from you; I wish
it to emenate from you as epontanously as
possible: it will be more credible to yon; andand

lure.

§

messenger, then inquired if he had seen t!<e
Extra ii refered to in the letter? He replied
he had not, upon which one was presented
to him.

Being determind to leave him without an
excuse, we dispatched by the same hand n-
nother letter ol which the following is a copy,,

Richmond, Va. April 28<h 1845.
Mr. Campbell,

Sir.
The Bearer of my letter, to you, which j ou

have returned, informs me that,you do not
consider it 'a private letter,' bit one intended
for publication; and therefore that you de-
cline replying to it. I ennnot control )our
considerations, bu', it appears to mr, that
you might have come to a different conclusi-
on from the following paragraph in it.—I d«
not now say what I shall do if you refuse t>
redress my wrong lest you should constn.e ii
into a desire to intimidate you. I do ni
want to extort justice from you, I wish it t<
emenate from you ns spontaneously as possi-
ble. It will be more creditible to you, end
satisfactory to me. Use your own plessuire.
'Yes' or 'No' as yon deem it most, expedient.

li it were not intended tor a 'private let
ter,' the communication would ht.ve been
one of intimidation, and therefore designed
to 'f xtort justice" under the apprehension of
exposuae. It'you had replied, that you would
fully redress my grievance, the letter ot
course would have answered its intention ;
and therefore would have been as though ij
had never been. But as soon as you refuse
t o do righr, and thus declare your intention to
periiet in yoar unprincipled, or rather mal-
principlcd, course, it then remains lor me
to say what further I intend to do.

The design of this note is to inform, you
that you have taken a wronsview of the inaf-
ter. But qt this stage of affairs, I would adt.
that it remains with you whether the publi
shall see the letter or not. If you will do ju?
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satisfactory to me. Use your own pleasure, j tice, it shall remain private; if not I will giv
'yes, 'or 'no, 'as you may deem it most 'ft—
dient?

In the hope that you may tru'.y repent of
your unrighteousness, carnality, and sin; that
you will cease to event or circulate, malici-
ous falshoods against your centemporaries,
that you will do justtce, lore mercy, and do
to others as you would they should do to you;
and that abandoning your sectarian aspirati-
on : you will, return to the old fnshioned prin-
ciples from which you have apostatized.

I subscribe myself
Independently and Benevolently Yours

JOHN THOMAS.

Having read the letter and pondered over
it awhile, Mr. C. returned the document, say-
ing, that he did not consider it a private let-
ter, but one designed for publication; for
which reason he should not answer it. The

it the most extended circulation I can.

I would also inform you, that about 1000
copies of there futation oi yovr slnndcrs ai
struck off and mailed to subscribers of th
Harbinger whose names appear on its cover
The same course will be taken with otht"
documents, for I am determined, thaf yoi'
readers shall be enlightened upon the sul
•ect of your unhallowed proceedings.

What I require is, that you publish a n a l
tide in the Harbinger, satisfactory to mi!
and fully exculpating me of all the abomint
ble falsehoods you have circulated again*
my character Will you do it? 'Yet ' u
'No.'—The thing is soon determined.

YouT9 a9 before
JOHN THOMAS.

Having perused this also he laid it upon
the Sofa between them, and observed, thae

he was 'unable to comprehend what the Dr.
was aiming at in writing these letter to him/
Our messenger then reproduced 'letter no. ] , '
and handing it to him, remarked, that that
letter would explain what the Doctor requir-
ed of him. He wants to know from you also
whom you meant in'Crisi? No 5.' when you
refered to a certain person abandoning his
family, etc; some report ihat you meant the
Doctor, and some Mr Walsh. To this he re-
plied, 'if Dr. Thomas, or Mr. Walsh or any
body else choose to place their own csnsttuc-
tion upon my writings they carl do so. I have
said that I shall not notice any thing that Dr.
Thomas iays. I wish to have nothing to do
with him* ecclesiastically, politically, orany
other way; the Dcctor is not one of us.' 'You
have a right Sir, said respondent' to your
own opinion about the Doctor, all he wants
is jnstice done to his character which has
been infamously assailsd and bisely misrep-
resented in different parts of this country and
in this City ; his enemies have not been able
to substantiate anything against him, and
have therefore resorted to manufacturing
falsehood?. His character is as desr to hin
as that of other men 13 to them ; all he ask ii
justice. He did not intend to notice your
article on the 'Crisis' in the October numbei

of the Mill. Harb.; but was advised to do so
by hi? friends, who from the reports of Viis
enemies etc, concluded that you aimed at him.
Dr. Bodenhamer of Louisville, and Major Ga-
m of Cincinnati, with whom you are acquain-
ted have corresponded on the subject; have
you rend the extract from the Major's letter
in the Extra no. ii, which I presented you
this morning, Sir? Mr. C. replied that he
had not; 'but that he knew, that Major Gano
w*i very well acquainted with the Doctors
character.'—'Yes Sir', continned our inform-
ant, he is very well acquainted with his char-
acter, & his letteT to Dr. Bodenhamer shows it
for he there speaks in commendation of him.'
Upon ihis our messenger was about to depart
when Mr. C. added kI have nothing to do
with the Doctor ; nor do I intend to suffer my-
self to be entwined by him!'—'He wants no-
thing, Sir,' said respondent, 'but what is
right, nor does he wish to entwine you.' And,
thns the conference broke off.

After this exposure what are impartial men
to say of M. C.as a teachor of Christian
Morality ? Had willful misrepresentation of
our opponents, and three gross and malicious
falehoods been proved upon us, and the defa-
mation of the character of an upright man, as
in the case of Mr. Magruder, what would not
Mr. C.'s partizans have put into effect against
us? But now we have proved him to be the
criminal, they are silent as the grave con-

erning it.
From our informants conversation with

Mr C. it is evident, that he did not believe
our dielamer of intimidation; and conse-
our uioiunici \j, . .

quently, that he was afraid to avow whom
he meant in his article 'Crisis no. 5' lest,
having elicited his confession before witnes-
ses, we should then cause another writ to be
served upon him for defametien of character.
This would Iftve been to 'entwine' him,
which he did not intend to suffer us to do!
Cowardly man, to slander an opponent by
vile insinuation and fear to avow whom you
intended to strike! You meant some one in
your libel; whose character did you intend
to assasinate? Was it ours,1? Come forward,
Sir, and confess; we have told you we will
not harm you by the law. If you meant us
we have proved you false; all we ask of you
is to confess you have lied and to do so no
more.

Mr. C. wants to have nothing more to do
with us, for the cogent reason that 'the Doc-
tor i3 not one of us!'—God forbid, that we
should be one with Messrs Campbell Gosa
Shelburne, and Co.! But the captain of this
band has persecuted us until he has fallen in-
to his own snare, and now he wants nothing
more to do with us! No doubt: the whale has
been harpooned till he has swamped the boat
of his tormentersi &now the mariners want
no more to do with the whale! O no, they
want now only to be permitted to swim ; thev
failed to desroy him, and now they want no-
thing to do with him politically,eccie9ialica!-
ly or pi.tcalorially unless they can Apprise
him, ami then they will kill him! MWti spi-
rited poltroons are all such men. They dared
not have treated a man of the world a9 they
have ;reited us, little as they pretend to res-
pect our principles. But God will reward
them in due time; for if men w ill 'low to the
flesh* as they are doing, they will assuredly
'of the flesh reap corruption.'

According to Mr. C.,s morality because a
man 'M not one ofusi he 19 , therefore, not en-
titled to redress of grevanceP, if we are con-
vinced of having done injustice to a savage

feel bound to repair the injury. We are
lo to others as we would they should do to

mm, no matter who they are. Mr. C. has not
learned this lesson yet, or he would act more
like a good man.
Lastly Mr. C. admits that the testimony of
Major Gano is credible, under the supposition,
we presume,that it would be against us; but
seeing that it is against him, the case may be
altered. Surely reformers will not much
longer countenance Mr. C.'s unrighteous
proceedings—a reckless spoilator ot men,s
characters, and 'heady' 89 he ie.—EDITOF.

CONCLUSION.

The firBt Volume of the Herald of the Fu- I cofnplete. We have given them 56Jpages
ureAgeisnow in the hands o.f our friend? I more than we agreed to do. These are equal
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to three numbers and a half; which makes
the volume in fact, consist of fifteen numbers
and a half instead of twelve. In this respect,
then, we have libera'ly exceeded our promises
and that too without our subscription list jus-
tifying the outlay of time, labor, and money.

Wp are the more disposed to dwell upon the
extension of the volume, inasmuch as the
malprincipled attacks of our'gospel-nullifying
opponents have cornpeled us, most reluctant-
ly indeed, to occupy tome of our pages in
their exposure and our own vindication. The
fiiendsof the Herald are interested in the
good stan ".ing ol its Editor. If the character
git en him by his enemies [who have very lit-
tlo personal acquaintance with hirnj be his
true our, every one of his subscribers is
bound by every principle of Christian morali-
tv, to repudiate him and all his works; they
ought to discontinue the Horald to a man:
bat if our true character be that attributed to
us by our friends, icho have known us intimate-
ly fot years, who find us now, what we were
the first day of our acquaintance, and what
they have always found us in the interval)
whether before the public or in the private
circle-every principle of honor, chivalry, and
Christian rectitude require that they come
forward and uphold our hands in the arduous
enterprise imposed upon us, by the almost u-
niversal defection of iOur Periodicals' from
the advocacy of the Ancient Faith and Hope,
and Order of the Christian Economy, to the
*mean beggarly' .devices of Sectarian Organ*
iaation. Unionism, College Builidng, and
Clerical Evangelisting, all which are alien
and subversive of Apostolic Christianity in
principle and practice; and fatal to the liber-
ty with which Christ as made us free. Ifff
the Editor been silent amid the storm; had
he not breathed the 'still small voice of truth'
during the intermission of their paroxysms,—
might have been urged, that he said nothing
because he had nothing to say; and so judge-
ment would have gone against him, as it were
by default. But T,e have 6poken, because
it was necessary; and we doubt not we have
convinced all candid and impartial readers,
that our reputation has been defamed, and
that against our opponents lies the charge of
hatred, malice and the circulation and inven-
tion of lies to our injury. In effecting this
we have trenched but little if any, upon the
«oace peculiar to the numbers in ordinary.
We are by no means sensitively alive to what

ourenemica fabricate against us: we
that kthe tongue is afire, a world of iniquity
among the members, that defileth the whole
body, & setteth on fire the course of nature ;
and it is set on fire of hell,' that wno man can
tame the toncue: it is an nnrtilv pvil. full of
deadly poison.' We agree with the Apostle
fully in this, we cannot tame them; but when
their malicious falshoods turn away the ears
of men from the truth, we confess we do feel
this most keenly, this and are otfen tempted
to administer an antidote to their misdeeds^
more immediate in its operation than that
which will take effect when the Great Physi-
cian shall appear. We vindicate ourselves
only so far as the character of the Herald of
the Future Age, and the glorious truths it has
to devolope, reqnire it; we trust, we have
nearly got through the fire. It has been pret-
ty hot; but like Hananiah,Mishael,and Aza-
riah upon whose garments the smell of fire
had not passed, we have come forth unsing.
Jil ; while those who would have destroyed
us, have been licked up by the name their
own cruelty and vindictiveness have fanned.

The student of the Bible will have found
articles in this volume capable of giving him
more expanded fejuster liews oftruthjthan he
can obtain from any other periodical extant.
To name no others, the Design of God in the
Six Days Creation, and the series under the
Captioncf The Two Vision?, exhibits a view
of the five ladt chapters of Daniel's Book, es-
pecially of the xith, which we confidently a-
ver is the only true one, and unimpugnable
by any writer on Prophecey in America or
Britian. We consider these alone worth the
volume. But the Herald is before the pub-
lic, and will speak for itself.

Upon the whole the typography of our
work 19 excellent. Viewing it with a prac-
tised eye, we admit that some parts are de-
fective. Owing to our absence, typographi-
cal errors have crept in, which have very
much electrified us at their discovery; & on
one or two occasions, in consequence of sud-
den refigeretion of the air, the rollers ha^e
become hard, causing a defect in the inking
of the types. The quality of fhe paper too,
not uniform. That of the Isst four numbers
s greatly superior to the formor, being whiter,
thicker, and double the price. These
with the fact, of itsbein? printed at differet.t
offices, by compositors or various degrees or

oempetencey, and ofour removal from Louis-
ville to Richmond will sufficiently account
for its varied appearance, and the irregulari-
ty of its issue; though the volume has ap-
peared within the period, it would have oo*
cnpied, for the publication of fifteen num-
bers.

But concerning the future. We are not a
person of many winds and nromisag We" " j fr" * * * * * * —

prefeHo promise little and do much. We
shalljdo the best we can u«der the circum-
stances which may oome upon us. The
mechanical execution will be uniform ; and
•we shall do the best our means will afford to
perfect it in this department, knowing, that
matter well printed and illustrated, though
as distasteful as trnth generally is to ordinary
minds, will be more readily entertained
than when deformed by 'monks' and 'fr ars,
bites' anJ pages badly'registered'.

As to the thintri des'ined to give spirit to
the Herald during the second period of its ex-
istence, we cannot speak with certainty. Thp
following list affords a specimen ofdocumertts>
on hand, which will appear as opportunity-
may serve. 'Knowledge the True Basis o r

Reform;' 'Critiq-je on Josephus' Tpitimonv
to Jesus of Nntareth;' 'Unity of Christ's
Church:' »The Resurrection of Jesus; ' 'The

> Bride of Aaron,*'Restoration of the Jpws;'
^Prophetic Works of Millerite Second Ad-
ventiits;' 'Sure Word of Prophecv;' 'Jewis.i
interpretation of Prophecy;' 'Shiloh, and
Jrtdah's Sceptre;' 'Jewish tradition concern-
ing asnflnringr Me"shh;' 'Unfulfilled Pro-
phecy ; ' 'Non Perpetuity of the Law of Mo-
sea;' 'Origin of the notion that the Jews min-
gle Human Blood with their Passover;' etc.
These are all interesting articles fr^m the pen
of a learnedChristian Jew in England & never
before published in this oountry. We have
also an exposition of Matthew xx'v, etc, from
our own p«n, whioh like that of Daniel, dif
fers from anv other extant. Likewise arti-
cle* rtn the 'Last D.us' nnd 'the Latter Da\*>:'
'the Witnpssess;' etc; etc. What our friends
m iy contribute to the Herald remains to bp
seen. We shall bp glad to publish any thinjr
tending to enlarge our views of divtne truth.
and to improve our readers in the conceptions
and practice of Ancieot Chrisiiinity. We
shall not lose sight 'of the Fu'uro Ape;' but
shall endeavor to set forth its origination, po-
litical, ecclesiastical, and social, as developed

; .
in the Oracles of God.

From the position in which We findour-
selve?, we shall still be obliged to- betitow
some attention upon the Ecclesiastical Poli-
tics of the Present, dr Living Age. Politiet-
ins of this order will doubtles afford at torn*
matter for tlm department. We hope how-
ever, they will illustrate rhe proverb, that *%
still tongue m'akes a wise head:' should they
surprise us npon this poini, n« shall hay*
cause to felicitate them upon their growth in
the wisdom of this world at least, which if it
will not save, them, will shield them fWm
many a rftbuke, which hitherto thty have not
had the sagacity to avoid.

Upon the whole we are gratified with tftt
position, things in general have assumed at
this crisis. Bigotry and entolerance hav»
struggled to gain the ascendancy, but have
!>epn signally check mated. They may opAH*"
another campaign but their overthrow is aa
certain, as that 'truth is powerful and will
prevail.' The old apostolic gospel hoa in
tn-nched itself in the hearts of Bome; who
will suffer ruin of all their worldly prospect*
rather than forego its defence against the
treachery of pretended friends. Inielecttual
freedom has been maintained in the face of
theinsensate clamor of ignorance, BtoUdity,
and presumption, hvpoensy, has been nn
masked; knavery unveiled, character vindi-
cated, and the truth maintained. When we
visited Virginia in J843, swellings, and tu-
mult assailed us on every side; but now we
'iave cast ancher under the very guns of the
enemy's fortress, and scarce the cracVtjpf a
percussion cap vibrates upon the earf*Nofc';
beeause their hostility is assuaged, butb^^5

cause their caissons are emptied, and their
ammunition spoiled and of none effect. Wh a t
then remains for us, but to 'gird up the loin"
oTf)6T mind,' & panoplied In the armour of
God, to do battle for the truth unto victory or
leath. Thi£ IJ our re9olve: and wh'le we
aave the meang afforded us, we shall centri
bute our energies to the consumption of that
Wicked One, 'whom the Lord shall destroy
.vuh the brightness of big coming;'and to th»
-o-O3tabliahinent of the unadulterated gospe
and faith, hope, spirit, obedience, and life.
May our Eternal Father crown our labors;
md to his glorious and holy name be the
honor and praise henceforth now and for

ever, amen!
Emm*.
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